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THE 

Epiftle Dedicatory, 
TO 

SI MON SCROOP, Efq; 
Of Danhy, in York/hire. 

Honoured Sir, 
AM ,.,tmntly ple,u'd with this Op-
portunrty of renN'f!ing th,n A,quam-
t,ince, which I had the Honot1r and 
Happinejs lo begin ivith you 111 the Col-

ltgt (w/ure you J11id the Foundation of that fine 
Gentlc111t1n JO" Jince h,we proved, 11nd where JOU 

gave fuch e11rl.J And ,eriain Promijes of yo11r fu-
tttre ill/erit) A»d 11t the fame t ime of doing ']«_/bee 
both to the Refpell and Honour 1 IJJtve for yor,, 
Sir ; and to the Viilue .-nd E{leem I ever had for 
the J>erfon 11nd IY/emory of }tfrs. Behn, by making 

JOU it Prefont, thAt IJa1 more than once alre.1dy met 
1Pitl1" publfrk and g,mral Appla11fo ; 1111d hJ fe-
'"'"'t tlHfe Admirable •nd diverting Hijlorin 
from being projlitttteJ, to a PerjOn unworthy of the 
Honour. And were foe alive, /be 111011Jd be in-
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Yi The Epill:lc Dedicatory. 
Jnitt'i fond of mJ Choice ; in n·hum foe ll'Ot1ld 
h.rve found all tlu: ,tdmirable R!_ulific41tom that 
m11ke up the Chara[ier of a noble P.itro11, 11nd .i 
genero,~s fritfld; lffJ HerttbtarJ HJJ1011r, and 
a Perfonal //ert11e : Jn ivhom /be ,rouid h11,ve 
found ,r,1 tCntient Drjiem, dig,11(ied n'lth your 
oivn p,1rtirnft1r Honour, ~/"JI ice, S,i,ee~ntjs of 'J 'em-
per, .Ajfab1!i11, Gmerofiry, ,wd Smje: la whom 
/be .vo11/d have fo11nd J,tch a }e!i,ieJ of .i!ddrefs, 
tU mAl:n your Difiourje .1f once convmce 1tnd 
ch.trm; 4 fprigh1ly l·f'it and Judgment, 
which are eminent both injo"r L'om;erj11tion and 
Co11dt1E!, in th.t Choice 4n E.xereif'e of yor" Ver-
tr,n: Jn whom /be would IJtwt found Gt.nerofttJ 
n>ithout Proji,Jenefs; a native Propenjity to do 
good lo others, without inj11ring J011r Pojleri• 
~1 ; ii juJI Conjiderallon of the ObjeEi of yo11r 
BoflNIJ, before JOII bejlo,v 4 Benefit; ttnd. then the 
,fitvo11r doubled by prN.Jenttng the E.xpefl1ttion, 
1tnd fr:1ing the Perjim ol,/,ged the Co1Jfi1fion of 
,11king : Jn whom fhe would have fo11nd. Prudence 
without Cunning, the delibtr4tt Ejfi{I of 4 true 
J11dgment,, not the hajfJ and mean Refult of 
mere /ntenJf 411d. Dejign: Jn ll'bom therefore foe 
irofltd h.1ve m.~de no doubt of finding the noble~ 
So11/s and PrtPciples of Mcccenas, Procul'i._us,' t 
Cotta, FJbius, Lenrulus, Gallus, or Meff.ila; 
A Soul exalted 1v11h " gemrom A111b11ion of no 
.-..·ulg,ir Pr~,Je: for to be ,1 Prottilor and Emor, .. 
r1tger of the ftlt'./(s, is 1tn tmcommon Glor1; the 
Prerogative of' b11t "fe;1•, Quos requus ama\•it J upitcr : and more Ages h.we gone to the prod11-c,,1g a Good Patron, th,m a Good P9Ct, 

l\7ot 



The Epill:le Dedicatory. v 
}lot bat that Poetry, in every Age and /1/,1.~ tion, hlls pleas'd, and jo1111d among the rich .ind po111erf11l, fuch as Juvenal ·defcribes in his time, 
--Didicit jam dives avarus 
Tantumadmirari, rantum laudareclifcrt~ Ut pueri Junonis avcm--

Who give 4n empty Admiration, 11nd a hArrm Pr11ije, b"t 1vt111t Magnijicenct of Soul e11011gh to n,v,ird, or preferve the A,tthor of their Pletifure. They have nothing to /pare from their Profttftnej's in their Trifles; their Follies are too expen(ive to 111/0,v an1 thing to Learping, good Scpfe, and divine Poetry; rvhich, ltke Honej/1, are onlj praiJ'ti ,nd ftaro,. 

Non habet infrelil Namitor quod mittat amico, , 
Q_uinti!la, quod donet habct; nee rlefuit illi U nde t;mcrec mulra pafccncl urn carne lconem 
Jam domitum ;conflat lcviori bcllua fumptu Nimirum, & capiunc plus intefiina Poct.e. 
Sophocles might get the GO'Uernment of" Pro-v ince for ivriting "good PIAJ; Tyrtams the Com-~111tnd of an Army: hut th6t golden .Age of Poetry 

II gone; and at this dijlance, looks almofl like tlhtt faliulous om the Grecian Poets def,rib'd. For non, {ttnd 11/moj! ever fince)no ArtJ 11re enco11r11g'd, tlJttt pre not immediate!) emplo/d in the Service, Urn4-/11'1tt, or Pl,aj,,re o/ th, Body; and thofa th•t •· 
dorr, 



,;i The Epi!l:le Dedicatory. 
dorn the ~1ind thrown afide as {t1ptrjl11otu, and as 
ufele(s as Ragou's Shirt; w6ich would make one 
think,if (as 011r fpirirnal fffriters c11/l it) the Bod1 be 
btll the Garmtnt or Habit of the Mind, that the 
1l11nds of mojl ,Hen are mtre Beaux, ,vho!!J loft in 
their Drefs, 1tnd infenf!ble to a// th.:tt does not either 
d,jiompofe or ,djujl ,hat. 

Hence 'tis evident, thttt whatt'Utf pretn,ce tin· 
re/f of theH'vrld. /J4-:,re to complain of the'Jime1, 
the Poets only bave a ju.ft Ca11{e to do rt: for let the 
Times be t'"vtr Jo hard, atl other J.tjfteries trml, 
F•wlties thrive, and meet ,vith ,mv S11pplies. The 
Sharper (tts numerous as his Tribe is) jlill finds 
Jreft, Bubbles; th, Knight of the Poft fre/b b,d 
C•"ft1, fVhor es and Baivds frtfb Ctttlies; brawny 
Fools fre/b City Wives, or dif•ppointed Qiiality; 
Taylors fr,fh Falhions; Ufurers fre/b Spend-
thnfts; Lawyers fre/b Clients; Courtiers fre/b 
Bribes, Jrefb ProjeUs, ,nd frefb Places; Sol-
dicr?Jreft; Plunder; ,nd Divines fre/b Livin1;1s: 
Bu, the Poet fcarce frtjb Straw. And. now 111 

a, of old, , 
------Utile multis 
Pallere, & toto vinum nefcire Decembri. 

I might h•ve made it Anno, but oflt of refpet1 to 
th, Verfe. Poerry "" get no frejb Star to Jbine on 
it, 110 freftJ Patron to encOflrJgt it; that it might 
bt faljilled, wh•t ,,., long Jin" ,vrittm of it by 
Petronius Arbiter---

Qui pelago credit, magno fe frenere tollit ; 
Qui Pugnas & Caftra petit, pra:cingitur 

Auro; ViJis 



The Epi!Hc Dedicatory. , ii 
Vilis adulator piB:o jacet ebrius O/ho, Et qui follicitat nuptas ad pra,mia peccat: Sola pruinofis horret facundia pannis, 
Atq; inopi lingua, defertas invocat Artes. 
'Tis Encouragement that advances all Arts, e/}e• eia!ly PoetrJ; rvhich requires a free, tmdi/h1rbed, and e.cfj Life, void of all Carts ,md So!!icitruif!, which confound the noble Ideas and Images t!J4t ft,ou/d f/1 a Poet's Mind. If Virgil had mi/?d the Patron11ge of the Prime of the Roman Em. pire, he had nevEr bun the Prince of Poets. 
Nam {i Virgilio Pucr, & tolcrabile defit Hofpitium, caderenc omnes a crinibus Hy-dri, &, . 

.An tf1/ivening Bottle, a pleajingConverfation, and an opportune Retreat oj]/JitdJ Groves, HJ/ls, Palu. ,tnd p11rling Streams, are tlungs thttt_give frejb Vigo11r to the ,r,earfJ Piniom oJ a JOartng J.111/e. 
0 ! quis me gelid is in montibus JE.mi 
Sill:et,& ingenti Ramorum protegat Umbra? 
P0ttry, the fi,preme Pleafitre of the Jl1ind, i4 be~ got """ born tn Ple.ifa,e, bra opprefs'd .ind ki!fd with Ptiin. So that this Re/lellion ought to raifo 

<J11r Admir.ttion of Mn. Be6n, nihofe Geni11s nias of that force, like Homer's, to maintain its Gaief_J zn the midjl of Difappointmtnts, 11,hich a: JYoman of her Senfe_ .ind Merit ought never to h11,ve met wuh: B,ttfl,e ~ad a great Strength of Mind, and Com7?'and of 'Jhought, being 11hle to ll'rite in the nml.J! of Company, •nd yet 7nve her /bare of the Converfation; whrch I Jaw her do in writing Oroo-
noko, 



viii The Epill\c Dedicatory. 
noko, 41:tl other p4rts of the fo!lorvi11,_'!, l"ol"me . 
;;, t'VtYJ pttrt of which, Sir, you,// find an tafy 
S11le, And 4 peculiar Happinefs of thinking. The Paff,'ons, that of LO'IJe ejpeci,IIJ, ft;e was Mijlref, 
of; and g11ve 11s fi1eh 11i,e and ttnder 'Fouches of 
them, that 1vithout her JVame we might difao'Ver 
the .Author; as Protogcnes did A pelles, b7 the 
ftrolu of his Pencil. 

Jn this Edition, Str, are three .NO'Vels not prmt~ 
ed before, And conftderab/e Additions to her Life; 
from a/L which, l'm perji,aded yo11 1v,/l draJV a verJ agreeable Entert•inme,u, ,vhich I 11l1VAJS ,vijh JOtl 
in yo11r Converfation with the Mu Jes; for we ofien 
feek 1he Comp,iny thM pled(es tu: t1111011g which, tf 
1 /ball here•Jier, bJ the Jndulgmce of tt Vetter For-tt1ne, be able lo place any thing ivorthJ your Perufal, I p,.11 e»jOJ • veryfmjible Saii,fallion; for, 
Principibus placui1Te viris non ultima laus efr. 
And I co"/d find no rtadier way to obtain fa 11.gree-
ahle an Event, than tints by putting 111.J Jtlf n:1th fo 
powerful a BYlhe M Mn. Behn's Hijl~ries, ttnder 
)Our Protecfion, Sir; ivhere the Jlfaltce of "'Y Ene-
mies, or the lWatigmty of mJ ft~isjorttmes, ,vi/l ne 4 

".JtY be able to give any tmea!J, at lea.ft anxio1u 
Thought!, to, S I R, 

Your moft Humble, 
moft Obedient, 

and Devoted Sel'vant, 

CHARLES GILDON, 
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1'Vrittm by une of the Fair Sex. 

Y Intimate Acquaintance with the ad-
mirable .Ajlrt•, gave me nsturally a 
very great Eftcem for her; for it both 
freed me from that Folly of my Scx-

1 of envying Or flighting Excellencies I could not obtain, and infpircd me with a noble Fire to celebrate that Woman, who was an Honour and Glory to our Sex: and this reprinting her incom• parable Novels, prcfented me with a lucky Occa• fton of exerting that Dcfin: into Action. 
B St.• 



1, 71,e LI F E and ME M o 1 R s 
She was a Gentlewoman by Birth, of a good Fa-

mily in the City of C11nterbury in Ktnt; her Pater-
nal Name was 7ohnfan, whofe Relation to the Lord 

~~~;t::;~}{ecn~r~~~f ~~!ntt~n~:a:ec:s:::l;~~~ 
tinent of Surinam, from his quiet Retreat at:1,C,.nter• 
bury, to run the hazardous Voyage of the Wtft In-
dies. With him he took.his chief Riches, his Wife 
and Children ; and in that oumbcr .Afra, his pro-
miring Darling, our future Heroine, and admired 
.Ajfrt.tJ, who even in the firft Bud of Infancy, dif-
cover'd fuch early Hopes of her riper Years, that 
fhe was equally her Parents Joy and Fears: for they 
too often rnifl:ruft the Lafs of a Child, whofe Wit 
and Underftanding outfl:rip its Years, as too great 
a Bleffing to be long enjoy'd. Whether that Fear 
proceeds from Supcrftition, or Diffidence of our 
prefent Happinefs, I fhall not determine; bot muft 
purfue my Difcourfc, with affuring you, none had 
greater Fears of that nature, or greater Caufe for 
'em: for bcfides the Vivacity and Wit of her Con-
verfation at the firft ufe a1moft of Reafon in Dif-
courfe, fhe would wri.te the prettieft fofc engaging 
Verfes in the World, Thus qualify'd, fhe accom-
pany'd her Parents in their long Voyage to Surinam, 
Jeaving bebind her the Sighs and Tears of all her 
Friends, and breaking Hearts of her Lovers, that 
Jighed to pof!Cfs what was fcarce yet arrived to a 
C1pacity of eafing'their Pain, if fhe had been wil-, 
ling. But as Jhe was Miftrefs of uncommon Charms 
of Body, as well as Mind, fhe gave infinite and ra-
ging Oelires, before 1be cou'd know the ]c3[t her fclf. 

Her f;nher liv'd not co fee that Land tiowing 
with Milk and Honey, that Paradife which (he fo 
admirably defcribes in Oroonoko : where }'OU may 
3ifo find what Adventures happcn'd to her in that 
Country. 1 he Misfortunes of that Prince llld l>ccn 
unknown to us, if the Divine Affrta had not been 

there, 



of Mrs. BEHN. 
there, and his Sufferings had wanted th:it Satisfac. 
tlon which her Pen has given 'em in the Immorta-
lity of his Vertues :rnd Confrancy; the very Memo-
ry of which move a generous Pity in a\1 1 and a 
Contempt of the brutal Atlors in that unfortunate 
Tragedy. Here I can add nothing to what fhe has 
given the \Vorld already, but a Vindication of her 

t,ou~1 t~i~;:;~o~ t~a0:r:r:,!.06~ti~e~ 
her intimately well, and I believe fhe wou'd not 
have concealed any Love-Affair from me, being one 
of her own Sex, whofe Friendfilip and Secrecy fhe 
had experienced: which makes me3ffore the World 
there WJs no Affair between that Prince and Aftrra, 
but what the whole Plantation were Witndles of; 
a generous Value for his uncommon Vertues, which. 
every one that but hears 'cm, finds in himfelf, and 
his Prcfence gave her no more. Befide, his Heut 
was too violently fct on the everlafting Charms of 
his lmoindit, to be fuook with thofe more faint (in 
his Eye) of a VJhite-Bcauty; and Aftrtit's Rela• 
tions, there prefent, had too watchful an Eye over 
her, to permit the Frailty of her Youth, if that had 
been powerfol enough. As this is falfe, fo are the 
Confrqueuces of it too; for the Lord, her Father's 
Friend, that was not then arrived, perifhed in a 
Hurricane, without having it in his power to re-
font it: Nor had his Rcfentments been any thing to 
her, who only waited the Arrival of the next Ships 
to convey her back to her defired England; where 
fhc foon after, to her SatisfatHou, arrived, and 
gave King Charln II. fo plcafant and rational an 
Account of his Affairs there, and particularly of the 
Misfortunes of Oroo11do, that he defired her to de-
liver them pub\ickly to the World, and was fatif-
fy'd of her Abilities in the Management of Bufinefs, 
and the Fidelity of our Heroine to his lnterefi. 
After !he was married to Mr. Bel;n, a Merchant of 

B 2 thi'ii 



4 17,e LIFE and MEMOIRS 
this City, tho of Dutch Extr.iaion, he committed 
to her Secrecy and Conduct, Affair, of the highe{t 
Jmporunce in the Dutch War; which obliging her 
to {by at Antroerp, prcfcnted her with the Adven-
tures of Prince To1rq11in, and his falfe wi(.kcd Fair• 
One Af1r1md,i. The full Account of which you will 
find admirably writ in the following Volume. 

Bue I muft not omit entirely fomcother Adven• 
turcs that h3pned to her during this :Negotiation, 
tho I cannot give fo ju!t and large a Reprefencacion 
of them lS I willingly wou'd. 

l have told you, that as her Mind, fo her Body 
w:1s adorned with all the Advantages of our Sex: 
\.Vic, Beauty and Judgmcnt feldom meet in one, C• 

fpccially in Womao, (you may allow this from a 
Woman) but in her they were eminent: and this 
made her turn all the Advantages each !?.ave her to 
the lntcrell fuc had devoted her felf to fervc. And 
whereas the Ueauty of the Face is that which gene-
rally takes with Mankind, fo it gives 'em moft com-
monly an AnUrancc and Security from Defigns; for 
they fuppofc that a beautiful\\ oman1 as {he is made 
for the Pleafurcof others, fo chiefly minds her own: 
and in that they arc not much miftaken, for they 
purfue the fame Courfe with the rcft of the \Vorld, 
Plealiire; but then 'tis as various as t~eir Tempers, 

+~:~~:1~:f'!afu~e~h;;:,~ 
rhat in Ajlrea (at this time at le1ft) the Plcafores oi 
l .ove had not the Predominance, when fhe diverted 
the Hopes, which the Vanity of a Dutch Merchant 
of great Intcreft and Authority in Holland, had en~ 
tertained of a foccefsful Paffion, to the Service of 
hcrPrince, and his own fhameful Oifappointment. 

They are miftaken who imagine that a Dutchman 
c:rn't love ; for tho they are generally more phleg• 
muick than other Men, yet it fometimes happeos 
that Love does penetrate their Lump, and difpenf~ 

an 



of Mrs. B E H N. 5 
an enfo•eniog Fire, that deftroys its graver and 
cooler Confiderations; at leaft it once prov'd fo 
on this Spark, whom we muft call by the Name of 
Y11nder Alben, of VtrtclJt • 

.Amwer, is a City of great Opulence and Com~ 
plfs, and before the Separation of the Se\'en Pro-
"Yiotcs from the other Ten, was the Emporium of 
FJ.nders, and is yet a Town of confidcrablc Trade 
and Refort; 'tis in the Spanifli Nctlitrl111ul1, aucl yet 
near Neighbour to the Dominions of the Sraw. 
For which reafon, our A{lr,11 chofo it for the 
Place of her Abode, where Che might with the 
f;:,a:e:~o:feb~;;;e i:~:cr ~i;~b~,,;~';ii!: 
had heen in love with her in England, and on v. hich 
1'hc grounded the Succefs of her Negotiation. .AJ~ 
b,rr, as foon as he knew of her Arrival at Ant-
ll!trp, and the publi<.k Ports he W'JS in would give 
him leave, made a lhortVoyage to meet her, with 
all che Lo\·e his Nature was capable of, (and which 
by chance V\·as much, and more refin'd than moft. 
of his Countrymen, at leaft according to our com-
mon I\otions of 'cm) and after a H.epctitio11 of 
all his former Profcffions for her Service, prefs'd 
her extremely to let him, by fome lignal /\lean~, 
give undeniable Proofs of the Vehemence and Sin-
cerity of his Paffion; for which he wou'd ask no 
Heward, till he had by long and faithful Servi,es 
convinq'd her that he dcfcrv'd it. 

This fropofal was fo reafonahle, and fo extreme-
ly fuitablc to her prcfcnt Aim in the~)l'rvice of her 
Country, that fhc accepted it; and haviug the Re-
ward in her own Power, as well as the Judgmcnt 
of his Dcferts, fhc put him to tlut Ult', which 
made her very ferviceJble to the l{ing. f lb.ill 
only inllance one piece of lnte!ligcncc, whidi 
might have fav'd the Nation a great deal of Moucy 
and Difgrace, had Credit been given to it. -J he 

8 3 latter 



6 T1,eL1FEa11dMEM01Rs 
latter End of the Year 1666, Albert fent her word 
by a fpecial Melfenger, that be wou'd be with her 
at a DJy appointed, which nothing cou'd have 
oblig'd him to but his Engagements to her ; but 
his Affairs rcquirins_ his immediate Return into 
Holland, he had fent that Ex-prefs to get her to be 
alone, and in the way, thofe few Minutes he cou'd 
ftay with her. 

The Time comes: Afire a is punaual to the A P· 
poinrment, and Albert informs her, that Cormliw 
de WJt, who with the reft of that Family. had an 
implacable Hatred to the Englijh Nation, and the 
Houfe of Orange, that was fo nearly rc1'1tcd to it, 

.,had with de Ruyttr, propos:d to the States, to fail 
up the River of Thames, and deftroy the EnJ,l jh 
Ships in their Harbours; fince, by the Propofal of 
a Peace, the King of Engl11nd had fhewn fo little 
of the Politician, or was fo rul'd by evil Couofd~ 
lors, that he never thought of treating with Sword , 
in hand; but to fave the Expcncc of fitting out 
a Fleet, had expofed fo confiderable a Part of it to 
the Rcfentment of the Enemy. This Propofal of 
de Wu, concurring with the Advice which the 
Durch Partifans in EnglAnd had given 'cm, was 
we!\ receiv'd; and you may depend on it, my 
charming .Aftrea, that it will be put 1n excrntion 
(faid Albert) for I can further affore you, that we 
have that good with fome Minif-. 
ters about the King, that being enfor'd from all 
Oppofition, we look on it as a thing of neither 
Danger or Difficulty. 

When Albert had difcover'd a Secret of this im-
portance, and with all thofe Marks of a fincere 
Relation of Truth, Aflrt4 cou'd not doubt but he 
had fufficient Grounds for what be had told her, 
and fcarce allow'd that little Time that Albm ftaid 
to the Civilities due for a Service of. that mighty 
confequence; and this Interview was no fooner 
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of Mrs. B E H N. 7 
ended, but fhe got ready her Difpatches for 
EnglAnd. 

But all the particular Circumftances file gave, 
nor the Coufeqoence of it, if it fi1ou]d be effefred, 
cou'd gain Credit enough to her Intelligence, to 
make any tolerable Preparations againlt it: And 
all the Encouragement fhe met with, was to he 
laugh'd at by the Miniller fhe wrote to; and her 
Letter fhew'd, by way of Contempt, to fomc who 
ought not to have been let into the Secret, and fo 
bandy'd about, ti!l it came to the ears of a parti-
cular Friend of hers, who gave her an account of 
what Reward lhe was to expect for her Servke, 
fince that was fo little valu'd ; and defir'd her 
therefore to lay afidc her politick Negotiation, and 
divert her Friends with fomc pleafant Adventures 
of Antwerp, either as to her Lovers, or thofe of 
any other Lady of her Acquaintance: that in this 
file wou'd be more fuccefsful than in her Pretences 
of State, lince here (he wou'd not fail of pleafing 
thofe fhc writ to, 

.A.ftrea vex'd at this Letter, and the Treatment 
fhe had met with, for a Service the Ant ien cs 
wou'd have decreed her a Triumph, f:!;JVe over all 
follicitous Thought of Bufinefs, and , efo\v'd to com-
ply with her Friends Requeft in wlut lhe wou'd 
take fo much pleafurc in the Narration of. Bue 
foon after (he had the fatisfaa::ion to fee her i ncre-
dulous Correfpondents fofficiently punilhcd for neg-
lea-i ng her Advice, and by their Mifmanagemenr, 
t he very particular Thing come to pafs !be had 
forewarn'd 'cm of; nay, and fame powerful Men 
fall under the Cenfures of the People for the Mif-
fo,tunes their Pride, Folly, or private Defigns, had 
brought upon them. But to return from this rhort 
Excur(ion, to her Letter. 

LE To 
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~iHiH!HiHi!l!!l!HiMi!l!H!Hi!!i! l!!l!!l:ll!!flH!!li!l!! 
LETTER. 

My Dt11r Fritnd, 

Y OUR Remarks upon my politick Capacitr, tho they are lharp, touch me not, but recoil on thofe that have not made ufe of the Advanta-ges they might have drawn from thence; and are doubly to blame: Fidt, In fending a Perfon, in whofe Ability, Senfc, and Veracity, they cou'd not confide; and next, Not to undedtand when a Per-fon indilferent tells 'em a probable Story, and which if it come to pars, wou'd fufliciently punifh their Incredulity; and which, if follow'd, wou'd llave put 'em on their Guard againft a vigilant and indufirious Foe, who watch'd every Opportunity of returning the fcveral Repulfcs, and Damages, they had met with of lace from them. But l have often obferv'd your bufy young Statefinen, fo very opi-nionated of their own Defigns, that they arc fo far from encouraging thofc of another, if good, that they cannot forgive their Propofal, and facrifice 3 publick Good to their particular Pride. 
Bue I have Jct thefe ldlt Reflcaiorts (for fuch muft all be that regard our wretched Statcfmcn) divert me from a more agreeabJc Relation. To . comply therefore wilh your Rcqucft, in its foll Excenr, I fl131J give you an account of both my own Adventures, and thofc of a Lady of my Ac-q_uai ntance; and with her I'll begin, for 'tis but CIVI i to give place to a Stranger. I lhall convey t: of:u;a~n~~~et~}J)~~ti~~, ~~;d~c ~f1.'~:ci~ 

t~~SE)~~b~o~:s:i~,ltrkar~~;;k, 1;:~~hefi::: 
• · than 
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t,ban Art urually does thofe of the affet\'ed Beauties 
of our Acqaintance; her Mouth is fmall, her Lips 
plump, ruddy, and frefh, I won't fay moift; her 
Hand frnall, Fingers long and taper, and her Shape 
better thm is ufual among the Flemifl, Ladies: To 
this l mu!k add, Th1t her Wit is much above the 
Common Rate-, 

With all thefe Accomplilbments, you may ima-
gine that The was not without her Admirers; among 
which Number, none came fo near her Heart, as 
the dde(t Son of RAmir,z.., an old fordid Mifer, 
that lov'd his Money much above his Sons, or even 
himfelf: which made the Allowance he gave his 
two Sons but very fmall, and not fit to enable 
them to make any tolerable Figure in the World. 
For the r~al Names of thefe two Brothers, l muft 
give that of MitueJ and Lopez.., and for the Grace 
pf the Matter, add Don to them. 

Don Mig,ul, and Don Lopez., 1 know not how 
they came by 'em, had Souls as brave and gene. 
rous, as that of their Father was wretched aod 
bafc: they with pain faw their many Advantages 
of a liberal Education their Father's Covetoufncfs 
robb'd 'em of i and by their natural Parts, and 
winning Behaviour, touched their Relations fo 
nearly, that they long contributed to their Improve. 
meor, even till now the Brothers were become two 
of the moft accomplifh'd and gallant Youths of 
the City. Their Quality gave them Admittance to 
the befi Families, and their Accomplilhments to the 
Hearts of the fairdt Ladies; but few ever pafs'd 
farther than the Confines of theirs, and the lighter 
Touches of ao Amoret was all that made them figh, 
till they faw the incomparable L11ciU11, and her 
fair Coulin, of whom, not knowing her, I fhall 
fay nothing. Don Migud, as gay as he was, and 
as infcnfible as he fancy'd himfelf, no fooncr faw 
Lucil/11, but he found the difference betwixt the 

Force 
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Force of her Eyes, and thofe of the rclt of the 
Lidies of his Acqaintance: And as a Proof of it, 
11e wJs not foouer touch'd with Love than Jealou-
fv:, :or Iler Coufin fitting by her, he obferv'd his 
B:o~hlr's f1yes often caft that way, and was very 
uncJry at it; and that Friend!hip that grew up 
wirh thrir Ycns,and increas'd as they grew, found 
now a foJ<len Check. I will not, like your Ro-
mrnce- \V1 iccrs, give you an account of all his 
priV'atc Reflections on this occalion, nor the Con-
tlifr and Struggling betwixt his old Guefi, Friend. 
fhip, and this new Intruder, Love. Iris enough to 
tell you, that as fof'Jn as Opportunity ferv'd, he cook 
care co put himfdf out of pain, or at leaft to 
give himfdf a Certainty, whether his Brother was 
liis RivJI, or not; and was no t a little pleas'd, 
th 1t Lucilla had only found the Way to his Heart, 
w hi le his Brother C1w noth ing fo fair as her Cou-
fin. Don Mi_?;utl, and Don Lopez., as they were 
in Love, fo they were too accomplilh'<l to be un-
fuccefsful; and there rcmain'd no Obftacle t6 their 
Happinefs, but their Father's Avar ice, which wou'd 
never be brought to any rcafon, in allowing them 
what was fit for Perfons of their Rank. They 
come in therefore to a Confoltation, what Mea-
fures to take to cure their Father pf fo unge-
nerous a Diftemper of the Mind; and by th:it 
means accomplifh what they both longe'd for more 
than G lory. 

They found their Father's Avarice had not fo 
engrofs'd his Soul, as to- beat off all Sentiments of 
Religion; on the contrary, he was extremely cre-
dulous of all the fuperftitious Parts of Religion, 
and particularly of all Narrations of Spell:res, 
W itches, Apparit ions, &c. they therefore conclu-
ded to attack him on that lide t hat cou'd make the 
leaft Defence. He conftantly fpent part of the 
Morning in celling his Money, and counti ng his 

Bags: 
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Bags: His Sons therefore having procnr1d a Piclv 
lock to his Clofet, , took care to place in it a Fi-
gun: that was very dreadful, fo that the Old Gen-
tleman lhou'd find him counting his Bags and Mo• 
ney when he came in, which happen'd according-
]y. He was not a little frighted, and hafiily re-
tir'd, nor came thither again in three or four D:iys; 
but on his next coming, he was extremely fur .. 
priz'd to find the Number of his Bags increas'd, 
which for fomc time had been lellt:n'd every Morn• 
ing; fo that he concluded, it was a Reward of his 
Abft:ineoce from a Sight that pleas'd him too much.: 
Yet was fo well pleas'd with this. lncreafe, that 
he repeated his Vifits for three or four l\tornings 
together, and found his Bags dccrcafe on that. 
He was very much troubled in Mind, and confolt-
in~ his Confeffor on all that had happcn'd, he 
aflur'd him, it cou'd be none but the Devil he had 
fcen ; and that he was to fear the Confequencc of 
taking polfeffion of any of the Money fo left there 
by that evil Spirit, and it was much to be doubted 
whether he had not exchang'd the whole. So con-
cluding with fame wholefome Advice againft Ava-
rice, he difmi[s'd his Penitent, who again for fomc 
time forbore his Clofet; and on his next Vifir, 
finding all he had ever loft returned, and abundance 
more added, a Fit of Avarice coming on him, he 
refolv'd to try if he cou'd out-wit the Devil; and 
by removing it from that Place, which he fuppos'd 
taken poffeffion of by the foal Fiend, fecare both 
the Money and his own Peace of Mind. Accord-
ingly in the Night he digs a Hole in the Garden, 
and conveys all the Bags into it, and covers them 
fafcly up. His Sons, the next day, coming to the 
Clofet, and finding all removed, were not a little 
difoppointed and troubled, to think how they (hou'd 
at leaft recover that Money which was lent 'em by 
their Friends to carry on this Dcfign. All the dit-

ficulty 
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ficulty lay in difcovering where their Father had l,jd it; and to do that, oothiog occur'd that wou'd hold water, till Don Loptz.. concluded co make once more the Experiment of his Fc-ar of Appari-tions, againfl: the next Night: therefore they pre-pared the Chamber for their Dcfign, and invited fame of their Friends, on purpofe to make the old Gentleman drunk; which having eflClled, he was carefully carried to Bed, and three or four Statues, out of the Garden, convey'd up into his Room, and placed on each Side and Corner of his Bed, with People behind 'em to flafu and make Lightning, to difcover to him thefe imaginary Spccl:rcs. All things being in this Order, a Ma Iliff.Dog, with a great lron-Ch3in, was let into the Room, the rat-ling of which, in a little time, waken'd che Old Gentleman, who began to pray very heartily; but Fear ftill prevailing, as in Defpair, made him chink to get out of the Room, when he hea rd the noife on the other fide of the Room, the moft di!tant from the Door. On his firft Motion to rife, the Perfon behind the Image flaJh'd with his Lightning, and difcover'd a white pale Ghoft to the frighted Mifer: So he ftarted back into his Bed again, and thus he was ferv'd on each tide, till in Dcfpair, and ready to die with Fear, he -cou'd fcatte utter fo much as one Prayer. Then he heard a Voice with a thoufaod Terrors and Threats, demand him, he having taken the price of his Soul in the Money he had removed. The old Man replied, with a thou-fand Croffcs to guard himfelf, that the Money was in fuch a place, and that he wou'd furrender not only that, but his own too, to be at eafr. When they had thus got the knowledge of the Place where the Treafurc was hid; they e_afily, in the Fear he was in, convey'd away the :Statues, and left :all things in order, as if nothing hld happcn'd; and repairing to the Garden, found the Money, 

but 
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bot took no more thence but wh1t they had before 
put there. 

The next day the Old Gentleman fends for 
rh,m co his Chamber, ill with the Fright, and 
Jets 'em know, That he had thus long been in an 
Error, in fetting his Mind on hoarded Bags, which. 
ought to be plac'd in Heaven at his Years; but ha-
ving had various Warnings againfr it, he now re-
folv'd a new Life, and in order to that wou'd imme-
diately fettle his Affairs. So he divided his Eftate 
equally betwixt them; and having found his own 
Sum of Money left, as he thought, by the Devil, 
he gave a third p:nt to charitable Ufes, and divided 
the other betwixt his Sons, and retir'd to a Mo:. 
naitery, where he foon made a very religious End. 

The Sons having, by thefe Mc:rns, gain'd their 
Point, did not long defer the Happincfs for which 
they undertook this; and thus was my Friend Lu• 
c,lia, and her Coufin, made the moft fortunate of 
our Sex, if Love and Money cou1d make 'em fo. 

But I have been too long in this,to add fome plea• 
fa11t Adventures of my own, which l muft defer 
till the next Opportunity; having only room e• 
nough left co fubfcribe my felf your Friend and 
Servant, 

ASTREA. 

*********:A******·"*************** 
LETTER. 

Dur FrimJ, 

T H O our Courtiers wi11 oot allow me to do 
any great matters with my Politicks, I am 

fore you muit grant, that l have done fo with my 
Eyes. when I !hall tell you J have made two 
D11tehmtn in Love with me. Dutchmm ! do you 
mind me, that have no Soul for any thing but Gain, 

[ha;; 
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that hayc oo Plcafure but lntereft or the Bottle; but in Atfairs of Love, go to the moft facred part of it more brutally than the moft fordid of their four~footed Brethren: nay, they are fo far from the \Varmth of Love, that thro their Phlegm~tick .Mafs there is not Fire enoagh to give 'em a vigorous Apetite, fo far are they from the Fincrnefs of a vehement Paffion. Yet I, Sir, this very numerical Pcrfon, your Friend and humble Servant, have fct two of 'em into a blaze; two of very different Ages (l was going to fay Degrees too, but l re-member there are no Degrees in Hofl11nd,) Y11ndtr 

.Albtrt is about thirty two, of a hail Conftitution, fomechiog more fprightly than the reft of his Coun~ trymcn; and tho infinitely fond of his lntereft, and an irreconcihblc Enemy to Monarchy, has by the Force of Love been obliged to let me into fome Secrets that might have done our King, and, if not oar Courr, our Country no fmall Service. But [ fha!I fay no more of thi s Lover till I fee you, for fomc particular Reafons which you fhall then Jike-wifc know. My other is about twice his Age, nay, and Balk too, tho Albrrt be not the moft Barbuy Shape you have fccn; you muft know him by the Name of Van Bruin, and he was introduced to me by Albert his Kinfman, and obliged by h~n to furnifh me in his abfcnce with what Mooy, or othec things I fhould pleafe to command, or have occafion for, as long as he ibid at .Antwerp, where he was like to continue fame time about a Law•Suit then de-pending. H e had not vifitcd me often, before l began to he fcnliblc of the Influence of my Eyes on thi s old Piece of worm•eatt"n Touchwood; but he had not the Confidence (and that's much) to tell me he loved me, and l\fodcfty you koow is no corn. mon Fault of his Countrymen: the I rather im. pute it to a Love of hirnfclf, that he would not run the hazard of b:ing turned into ridicule on fo dif-
propor• 
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propo,tion'd a Declaration. He often inl'inuated, 
that he knew a Man of Wealth and Subftance, tho 
ftricken indeed in years, and on that accouot not fo 
agreeable as a younger Man, that was paffionately 
in love with me ; and defired to know whether my 
Heart was fo far engaged, that his Friend lliould 
not entertain any hopes. I reply'd, that I was fur .. 
prized to hear a Friend of Albert's making an In-
tercft in me for another; that if Love were a Paf-
fion I was any way fenfible of, it could never be for 
an old Man, and much to that purpofc. But all 
this would not do, in a day or two I received this 
eloquent Epiftle from him; for he had heard Al-
btrt praife my Wit, and he thought, that what he 
writ to one fo qualify'd, muft be in an extraordina-
ry Stile, which I fhaH give you as near as I can in 
our L:rnguagc; and which I indeed was indebted to 
an Interpreter my fclf for, tho 'twas writ in French, 
which I have fome knowledge of . 

.... ., .... .; ............. .; ...................... ~-~-...... .. 
L E T T E R. 

MPjfTranfctttdtttt Charmtr, 

I Have ftrove oft en to tell you the Tempefts of 
my Heart, and with my own Mouth fcale the 

\,Valls of your Affea:ions; but terrify'd with the 
Strength of your Fortifications, l concluded to 
make more regular Approaches, and firft attlck 
you at a farther Diftancc1 and try firft whn d. Bom-
bardment of Letters wou'd do? whether thefe 
Carcaffcs of Love, thrown into the Scomes of your 
Eyes, wou'd break into the midft of your Brclft, 
beat down the Court of Guard of your A\'Crfion, 
and blow up the Magazine of your C1udry, that 
you might be brought to a Capitulariou, and yield 
upon reafonablc Terms, Believe me, l love thee 

more 
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more than Many ; for indeed thou art more beau.: tiful than the Ore of GuintJ, and I had rather dif-
cover thy TtrrA incognita, th!ln all the Southern In-
c,initA of Amrric11. Oh! thou art beautiful in every part, as a goodly Ship under Sail from thi!lndiu ; thy Hair is like her flowing Pennons as rhe enters 
the Harbour, and thy Forehead bold and fair as her Prow; thy Eyes bright and terrible as her Guns; 
thy Nofe like her Rudder, that fteers my Defires; thy l\fouth the well-wrought Mortar, whence the 

~~;a~fc~1 J~!rc;:~~0~a3:c:r~~t t~0 ~ic~~: ~~h; 
Teeth are the grappling Irons that faften me to 
my Ruin, and of which I would get clear in vain; thy .Neck is curious and finall like the very Top-
maft-head, beneath which thy lovely Bofom fpreads it felf like the Main.fail before the \1/ind; thy Mid ... dlc is taper as the Bolt•fprit, and thy Shape as flendcr and upright as the Main•maft; thy B.1ck-parts like the gilded carv'd Stern, th:it jets over the ::c~fo~:fn~~y tt1

i~1di~~ ~e;~e~:fi~t::cera~i 
the rich Cargo lies under Hatches; thy Thighs, Legs and Feet the fleddy Keel that is ever under Water. Oh th:i t l cou'd once fee thy Keel above Water! And is it not pity that fo fpruce a Sbip fliould be unmann'd, fhould lie in the'Harbour for waotofhcrCrew? Ah! letmebcthePilotto fteer her by the C11pe of G11od Hopt, for the Indies of Love . . But Oh! fair E,,g/ifli Woman! thou art rather a Firefhip gilded, and fumptuous without, aod dri. ven before the Wind to fee me on fire; for thy Eyes indeed are li ke that, dcflrulHve, though like Brandy, bewitching: alas! they have grappled my Heart, my Forc-caftle's on fire, my :Sails and Tack-ling are caught, my upper Decks arc confum'd, and nothing but the Water of Dcfpair keeps the very 

Hulk from the Combuftion ; fo you have left it on-
ly 
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)yin my Choice, todrown or barn. Oh! for Pity's fake, take fomc Pity, for thy Compaffion is more dcflrable than a ftrongGale, when we are.got co the wind-ward of a SalJym11n: your Eyes, I fay a-gain and again, like a Chain-fhor, have brought the Main-maft of my Refolution by the bolrd, cut all the Rigging of my Difrrct ion and Intcre!t, blown up the Powder-room of my Affecl:ions, and lhattcr'd all the Hulk of my Bofom; fo th:it with-out the Planks of your Pity, r piurt inevitably link to the bottom. This ii the deplorable Q:indition, tranfcendent Beauty! of y6ur undone Vaffal, 

VAN BRVTN. 

To this I returned this following ridkulQus An-f wer, which I infert to give you a better Picture of my Lover's Intellects. 

L E T T E R. 
Extraordin11ry Sir, 

I Received your extraordinary Epifl:lc, which bas had extraordinary Elfecl:s, I affure you, and was not read w'ithout an extraordinary Plea fore. I never doubted the Zeal of your Countrymen in ma-king new Oifcoveries, in fix:ing new Trades, in fop .. planting their Neighbours, and in cngroffing the Wealth and Traffick of both the /ndits; but J con-fefs, I never expected fo wife a NJtion rhou'd at tart fet out for the ljl1111d of Low: l thought that had been a Ttrr,i dtl F,ugo in all their Charts, and avoid• ed like Rocks and ~iCk-fands: nay, I rhou'd as foon have fufpetled chem guilty of becoming Apo-files to the S11mttoid1, and of preaching the Gofpel to the L11flt111d.tr1, where there is nothing to be got, and for whi<.:h rcafon the-very Jcfuits deny 'cm 8Jp-tifm; asof fctcing out for fo unprofitable ;1 Voyage 
C " 
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as Lovr. Hark ye, good Sir, have you throughly 
confider'd what you have done? Have you reflell:ed 
on the fad Confequcnces of declaring your felf a 
Lover; nay, and an old Lover to a young Woman? 
To a \1/oman that wou'd expel\ all the Duties of 
Gallantry, even from a young Servant ; but great 
and terrible Works of Supererogation from an anti• 
quated Admirer? Have you enough examined what 
degreesofGenerolity Love nccerfarily infpircs? That 
Foe to lntereft; that Hereditary Enemy of your 
Country. Nay, have you thought whether by hold-
ing this Correfpondence with Love, you may not be 
declared a Rebel, an Enemy to your Country, and 
be brought into fufpicion of greater lntclligeoce 
with the French, by entertaining their Gallantry arid 
Love, than dt Witt, by all his Intr igues with t hat 
,Mo11ar,h? I confefs I tremble for you. Alas ! alas ! 
how deplorable a Spectacle would it be to thcfe 
Eyes, to fee t hat agreeable Bulk difmemher'd by the 
enraged Rabble, and Scollops of your .Flc(h fold by 
Fi(h.wivcs for Guilders and Duckatoons ! Have you 
maturely confider'd the evil Example you fet your 
Neighbours, who may be influenced by a Perfon of 
your Port and Figure? And ili.ou'd the Evil by this 
means fpread, Hall.tnd were undone; for then there 
were fame Danger of Honcfty's fpreading, and then 
good•night the belt Card in all your Hands, for the 
winning the Game and Many of Europe. Lord, Sir, 
th ink what a dreadful thing it is to be the Ruio of 
one's Country! But if publick Evils don't :itrcct you, 
l1avc you fct before the Eyes of your Undcrftand-
ing the Charge of fitting out Cuch a Vell'el (as you 
have made me) for the lndi11 of Love? and I 
fear the Profits will never anfwcr the Expeoce of 
the Voyage. 

There are Ribbons and Hoods for my Pennons; 
Diamond Rings, Lockets, and Pearl Necklaces for 
my Guns of Offence and Defence l Silks, :Holland, 

Lawn, 
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laW'n, Cambrick, &&. for Rigging; Gold and Sil-
ver Laces, lmbroideries and Fringes fore and aft, for my Stern, and for my Pro\V; rich Perfumes, Paint and Powder for my Ammunition; Treats, 
rich Wines, expcnfivc Collations, Gamiog-Mony, Pin-Many, with a long Et c.ttmi for my CJrgo ; and 8:111s, Mafqucrades, Play~ Walks, airing in the Couutry, and a Coach and Six, for my fair Wind. 

You may fee by my Concern for your JntereCI: and Perfon, that the Approaches you have made, 
have not been a little fuccefsful; and jf you are but: as furious a Warrior when you come to fiorm, as 
you are at a Bombardment, the Lord have mercy upon me. 

But to deal ingenuoufly with you, I doubt your Prowefs in two or three plrticular Retrenchment,, which l fear you'll hardly be able to gain. There 
is firft your Age, a formidable ll:ifrion you'll fcarce carry; then your mighty Bulk will with the laft: I Difficulties be brought to treat with my Love : but what is yet more dread fol, your Treachery to Y,,n .. 
der .Albert is a Fort that muft prove impregnable, if any thing can be fo to fuch a Pen and Cuch a Head. But if you carry the Town by dim of VJ!our, I hope you'll allow me Quarter, and be as merciful to me as you arc ftout; and then J lhall not fail of being, extraordinary Sir, 

Tour Humble Servttnt 1 

AST REA, 

C 1 LET: 
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li't~-~.J!A~.a,~ U.,tt,/f.:, 
LETTER. 

_ M,1gna11imou1 Heroine, 
T; Have received your Packet in anfwer to my E-
.1. ,piflplary Advice-Boat, which did lately and b~-
neftly remonftrate my prefent State. You give me 
hopes, that out of your Imperial Bounty, you wilt 
have me tugg'd home to the Harb9ur o\ your Good-
Will, place me i11 the Dock of your];iricndfhip, re-
fi~ mC for the Ocean of your Love, and fend me 
ou_t a cruifing for the Service o~ your Pleafure ; 
Jhich Thought ex:alts my Heart more than Punch, 
and makes me defpife all Dangers o( interloping, 
fpite of the Joint-H:ock of Vander Albert: for tlie1 
Sc11rs J fhall receive in your Warfare, will be more, 
valued by me, than thQfe I have go~ in my robulf 
Youth, in the HcroJck Combats of Snick-or•f"ee; 
when with a furious and triumphant Rage, l have 
chopped off the Fqrefl.ap of my Antagqnift's Shirt, 
and laid him nofelefs flat on his back. You fecm 
tho to make fame Bones of two or three Scruples 
about my Perfon and Age: you fay I am too bulky 
to be your Lover; let not Errors 1mifguide you. 
Child--Portlinef is comely and graceful; and 
fince Bulk is valu'd iu a\1 things elfe, why not iqi 
Man then? You value a grcJt Houfe more than'a 
little one, an Elephant more than an Ox, a firft~ 
rate Ship more than a Frigat, a Ca(tlc more than 
a Fqrt, and tl!e Ocean more than a Filh~pond; then 
why not Van Bri~i,J more than V'ander .Albert ? Oh ! 
but you fay I am too old to-, but that's more 
than you know, you little Wag you: and thereby 
h,rngs a Tale. I am not ·gr~en Wood iudeed, and 
fixty, or flxty five, ha-s t 1he.Advantage of fo m:iny 
Year, fcafoniog, In all things clf'c too we value 

A A~; 
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Age; old W ine, old Seamen, old Soldiers, and old 
Medals, old fami lJcci, and Why ,qot then old Van 
Bruin!' But then you objecl my betraying my Friend, 
--but that !hews that you are not fo witty '1S ,:ou 
would be thought-for Is ally Man fo rilUchi" 
~r1end, as I am to my felf? I that n~ver pa'rt fr 
~Y felf as long as- I litc, as I nray from VanJrr -, 
be.rt; and thou/d I not thch )'refet' :i Fric!nd. t~a~ 
1111 certainly a ~3ys flick ~b me, to opc 'that-m1'X 
ere fort me the nht nlOll]CD[ 1 and ' here I iliouJil bif1 
falfe to chat dear Friend,' io be tcuc tb Y•nfler ~l~I. 
btrr. But what do you .talk of Friend(hjp ?' ro, 
fooner deny my Faith for you, than for a nCw 1i~fi 
"J'•pan fraffick. But Words are fopcrfl.uous, when 
you parley, 'cis a C.gn you wi\1 hearken to a C,pi-
tulation, .tild dclivct up the Fort if you like th~..-
Tcrms; and co lhew you that what you ptopOied 
has not terrify'd me, l fend you C,c,i-Bfani. tO fill up 
}'?Ur felf For adod ! adod ! you mu!t be min~, 
and you fhall be mine: 1'11 W\a chce1 and wear thee, 
with my old tough Vigour, yon-pretty littte turly'."' 
murly Rogue you, and I come this Evening to 
fign Articles, and put in a new G1fifon; buc evCr 
remain, ' 

Tour Drputy, ,cnd Happy 

VAN BRUI.N. 

Tho I hJd no need of fendingao AnrwCr to this, 
w)lere he threatens me with a fpetdy Vi fir, yet the 
~ore to divert my felf aud my Company, l fcnt 
him the following Billet. 

C 3 LET• 
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LETTER. 

Mo/I Magnificmt Htro, 

Y OU have made me extremely proud of my 
felf, to find I can come into a .competition 

with the only Caufe and Elfcfr of your National 
Valour, Punch, and Snick,or-Snu .· Nor am I lefs 
pleas'd, to find you fo notable a Logician ; for I 
!ove Reafoning with an infinite Paffion, efpecia\ly 
rn a Lover: and it muft be allow'd, that you have 
gain'd your point in the defence of your Bulk1 and 
might for a further Vindication have added, That 
Elephants have danc'd on the Ropes, which fhcws 
their Bulk deftroy'd not their Ac.l:ivity, and by 
confequence -- but a Word to the Wife--
When the Sons of God went in to the Daughtcn 
of Men, they begat a Race of Giants--Well, ! don't know, if our Planets Jhou'd happen to be 
rn conjuncl:ion, what ftrange things might come 
to pafs, and what a wonderful Race we fuou'd pro. 
dace; but I'm fatisfy'd, that betwixt the Gaiety 
of the Mother, and the robuft portly Al'tivity of 
the Father, cou'd not be Iefs than dancing Ele~ 
phant!:, You have indeed, forprizingly, vanqui!h'd 
my Objcaion of your Age, and I !hall take care to 
ufe you like venerable Medals, valuable for their 
Antiquity and Rult; tho' an old Lover look'd hte.: 
ly more like an old Gown, than old Gold, or an 
old Family, and fitter for my Maid than my felf; 
or at lealt fame decay'd Beauty, that had not a 
Stock of Charms enough to purchafe a young one: 
Bue you have convinc'd me of that Error too. 
Abs! I fear that deluUing Tongue of yours will 
quire remove my Objeaion too of your Treachery 
to Vanti,r ,Albert ; fince you go on a National 

Principle, 
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Principle, and even bribe my Judgment with the 
Compliment of facrificing your Faith or Religion 
(which if it be your Intcreft, is very confiderable in 
a Dutch•man) to the Love of me. So tha t I defer 
Propofals of Articles, till our Plenipo's meet, and 
proceed regularly on thefe Preliminaries, at the 
Place of Conference; which is agreed on all hands, 
to be the Abode of 

rour mo/f hAppy 

You may imagine, this Letter brought my Ho-
gtn-Mogm Lover, with no little hafte, to my A-
partment, whither we'll now adjourn; for 'twou'd 
be impertinent to trouble you with any more of 
thefe foolifh Letters; one or two may divert, as a 
Minute or two of a Coxcomb's Company, which 
on a lqnger Vifit grows naufcous: But to give you 
all, 'cwoLI'4 make you pay coo dear for fo t r ifling 
a Pleafure. The other part of this Court!hip con-
fining in odd Grimaces, ridiculous Poftu res, and 
antick l\fotions, cw not be fo well defcrib'd ro you, 
as to give you a true Image of 'em; fo far at leaft, 
as to render 'em as diverting to you as they were 
for a while to me. But imagine to your felf, an 
old, over-grown, unwieldy Dutch•m:m, playing 
awkardly over an that he foppos'd wou'd make him 
look more agreeable in my Eyes. Age he found [ 
did not admire, he dlercfore endeavour'd to conceal 
it by Drefs, Peruque, and clumfcy Gaiety: Re-
fped: he was inform'd I expelled from a Lover, 
which he wou'd exprefs with fuch comical Cr io-
ges, fuch odd fort of Ogling, and fantaftick Ad-
drefs, that I cou'd never force a ferious Face on 
whatever he faid; for let the Subjea be ever fo 
grave, his Perfon and Delivery turn'd it into a 
Farce. There was no piece of Gallantry he ob-

C 4 ferv'd, 
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ferv'd, pcrform'd by the young Gentlemen of the City, but he attempted in Jmitation of thCm, even. to Poetry; but that indeed was in his own Language, an}!~s1i3i~~r~:;~;3~e~1i:i~b f~r~uj~'~::r~?tAb. 
fence, till he began to affumc and grow trouble• fome, on my bare permiffion of his Addrefs; for a very little Incouragemcnt fcrvcs that Nation., full of their own dear felves: fo that to rid my felf of him, I found no more ready way, than to let .Albtrt know all his Treachery to him, and the ma. ny confidcrablc Proffers he had made me to win me to his De(ires . Bue Albtrt, with an unufo1l ~e• fentment of thefe Affairs, thrcaccn'd hi s Death, 

;a~',~o w;~n~~:rs rt:~:d/e[0
{ h1ahdo•f~ 

much for my fclf, as not to be the Occafion of any Murder, or become the talk of the City on fO ri~ diculous an Occa·fion: fo I p:icified .Albm, and made him fee how foolifh fuch an Attempt on an old Mao wou'd look, and pcrfuadcd him only , the next Vi fie he made me, to upbraid him with his Treacher}', and forhid him the Houfe; and if nec-d were, to threaten him a lirtJe. Bue this produced a very ridic:ulousScene, and worthy of more Spec-tators: For my Ntj/or,an Lover wou'd not give ground to Alb,rr, but was as high a:s he, chal-leng'd him to Snid.or-Sntt for me, and a thoufand things as comical ; in lbol't, nothing but my pofi- . rive ~ornmand cou'd fatisfy him, and on that, be vrom1s'd no more to trouble me ; fore, as he 0
~o~~nt;1o;ii~ t:1dt;~t1:J~~}e~~~~ ;i: dicu!e all his Addrdks to his Rival .Albtrt: and with a Countenance foll of Defpair, went away, not only from my lodgings, but tl c nex t day trom .Anrwtrp, leaving his Law.fuit to the Ca~f 
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of his Friends, unable to ftay in the place where he had met with fo dre:1dful a Defeat, 

Thus you fee the Provt"efs of my Perfon ; how onfucccfsful foever my Mind has l>cen io our StatefM meos Opinions, you will in a little time find who js in the right of it. I'm forry I can•~ at this time furoifh you with any more rcfin'd Intrigues. Thofe of a Prince that have happen'd here, are too long; 
and I have met with none that have tou~h'd me fo far as to concerr. my Heart, which is not the moft infcnlible of all my Sex, I affure you: and 1 am fo 
far from finding one fit to make a Lover of, that I can't meet with one that raifesme to the Warmth of 
a Friend. But here my Letter put me in mind, that I have exercis'd your Patience enough for once, ~ and 1 fhall therefore conclude my felf 

To11r [Aithful Fri~ml, 
ASTREA. , 

BUT now 'tis time to proceed to her Affairs with 
Virnder Albert, her other Dutch Lover, which was plcafant enough, and in which l'he contriv'd tQ . preferve her Honour, without injuring her Graci- ' tude; for fhe cou'd not deny but he had done Ser-vices that did juftly challenge a Return for fo much Love as produc'd 'cm. 

There was a Woman of forne Remains of Beau-ty in Antwerp, that had often given 4/lrea warn-ing of the Infidelity of Albtrt, alfuring her he was of-fo fickle a Nature, that he never lov'd paft En-joyment, and fometimes made his Change before he had even that pretence; of which number her felf was, for whom he had profcfs'd fo much Love as to marry her, and yet deferred her that very Night iu the height of her Expectation. This Woman came now into .Ajfre,ls mind, at the fame time to gratify her Admirer with a Belief of his 
Happiuefs, 
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Happinefs, and do Jaftice to an injur'd Woman: 
She gives her notice of her Defiga, and orders the 
Appointment fo, that Albert met C.,talina ( for 
that was her Name) for .Aftrew, and poffefs'd her 
with all the Satisfac\ion of a longing Lover, But 
Catalin4, infinitely plcas'd with the Adventurc,ap-. 
points the next Night, and the following; and 
fiudiug his Traniports fiill fre(h and high, began 
to confide in her own Charms; and keeping him 
longer than ufual, made the Day difcover a double 
Difappointment, of her in her future Pleafures, and 
l1im in the pa[t; for he cou'd not forgive her even 
the Joys Jhe had impJrted by the falfc B:iit of a-
nother's Charms, but flung from her with the high-
eft Rcfentment and Indignation, and return'd to 
.Ajirr11 to upbraid her with her ungenerous Dealing; 
who, for her Plea, urg'd his Duty to his Wife, and 
how unreafonable it was in him, to delire t he fa-
crificing of the Reputation of the Woman he pro-
fefs'd to love. 

Tho Albtrt was forc'd to acquiefce in what fhe 
faid, he could not lofc his Dcfire, now increas'd by 
the Pleafore of Revenge, which he promis'd him• 
felf in the E njoyment of her, even againft her \Viii, 
and almoft without her Knowledge. Mrs. Behn 
had an old Woman of near Threefcors_, whom, out 
of Charity, fhe kept as her Companion, having 
been an old decay'd Gintlewornan; but {he, guil• 
ty of the common Vice of Age, Avarice, ftill co • .' 
vetous of what they cannot enjoy, was corrupted 
by Albert's Gold, to put him drefs'd in her Night-
Clothes to bed in her phce ( for (he mc1de her 
her Bedfellow) when AftrtA was out at a Mer-
chant's of Antwerp, paffing the Evening in Play 
and Mirth, as her Age and Gaiety required : The 
Son of which MCfchant was a brisk, lively, fro-
Jickfome young Fellow, and with his two Sift:ers, 
and fome Servants, waited on Aftreti home ; and 

as 
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as a Conclafion of that Night's Mirth, propos'd to 
go to bed to the old Woman and forprize her, 
whilft they DJou'd all come in with the Candles, 
and corn pleat the merry Scene. As it was agreed, 
fo they did; but the young Spark was more fur-
priz'd, when, in the Encounter, be found himfelf 
met with an unexpecl'ed Ardour, and a Man's Voice, 
faying, Haw I ,row c11ught thtt, thou maliciom 
ChArmtr ! Now I'll not let thee go till tho11 haft done 
me Juftiet for all the Wrongs thou haft offer'd my d,,.,_ 
ing l01Jt. 

By this time the relt of the Company were come 
in, all extremely furpriz'd co find A lbert in Ajfr,,ls . 
Bed, inftead of the old Woman; who being thus 
difcover'd, and .Albtrt appeas'd with a Prnmifc to 
marry him at her Arrival in Engl,ind, was difcarded, 
to provide for her felf according to her Deferts. 
But .Albtrt taking his leave of her with a heavy · 
Heart, and returning into H ollAnii to make all things 
re~dy for his Voyage to England, and Matrimony, 
dy d at .AinfttrdAm of a Fever. Whilft AjfrtA pro .. 
ceeded in her Journey to Ofltnd and Dunkirk, 
where, with Sir Bernard Gafeoigu, and others, fhe 
took Shipping for England; in which fhort Vay .. 
age fhc met with a ftrange Appearance, that was 
vilible to all the Parfengers and Ship's Crew. Sir 
Btrnard G•feoign had brought with him from Italy, 
feveral admirable Tclefcopes and ProfpeCbve~Glaf• 
fcs; and looking through one of them, when the 
Day was very calm and clear, efpy'd a ftraoge 
Apparition floating on the Water, which was alfo 
fecn by all in their turns that look'd through it : 
which made 'em conclude that they were painted 
Glarfes that were put at the ends, on purpofe to 
furprize and amufe thofe that look through 'em ; 
till after having taken 'cm ou1:, rubb'<l , and put 
'cm in again, they found the fame thing floating 
toward the Ship, and which was now come fo 

near 
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near as to be within View w1thi,uc the Gtaf's.~ f have often heard her aflhr, that the' whole Comra• ny faw it. The Figure w:n thii: A four-fquare" Floor of variou1-colour'd Marble, R-om Which af-cended rows of fluted and tw-lfftd Pil1ars, em-bofs'd round With climbing Vi11es and Flowers, and waving Streamers , that recdv'd an eafy Motion from the Air; upon the Pillers a hu ndred little C11pids clambcr'd with fluttring Wiogs. This ftrange Pageant ~amc almoft near enough for one to ftep out of the Ship into it before it vanilh'd; after which, and a fhort Calm, followed fo vio-]ent a Storm, that having driven the Ship upon the Coafts, fhe fplit in fight of Land : but the People, by the help of the lnhabitants, and Boats from fuore, were all Jav'd; and oar Aflrea arriv'd fafe, tbo tir'd, to Lond,n, from a Voyage that gain'd her more Reputation than Profit. ' 
The rcll: of her Life was entirely dedicated fo Pleaforc and Poetry; the Succefs in which gain'd her the Acquaintance and Friendfhip of the moll: ; feofible Men of the Age, and the Love of not a few of different Characters: for tho .i Sot have no Portion of Wit of his own, he yet, like old Age, covets what he cannot enjoy. r can't allow a Fool to be touch'd with the Charms c,f Wit, but tbe Reputation that is gain'd by \Vit; which be-i ng a thing beyond his reach, he is fond of it be- . caufe it pleaCcs others, not himfolf. Our ..Aflrt4 had many of there, who proftfs'd not a little Love for her, and whom fhe us'd as Fools fhou'd be us'd, for her Spore, and the Diverfion of her Acquain-t ance. I went to vifit her one day, and found with her a young brisk pert Fop very ga ily drefs'd, and who after an abundance of Impertinence, left U!. His Figure was fo extraordinary, that I could not but enquire into his Name, and more particular Charattcr, which ..Aflrt"- gave me in the following manner. This 
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This is a young vaic. Coxcomb, but newly come 

frqm thcUniver¥tY, and foll of the impudent Self• 
Opinion, and Pnde of that place, t.ikes the com-
mon Privilege of being very impertinent in all 
Company, ~fp:ciaUy among Women, and Men 
that underO;and, not the Jugon of the Schools. 
He's 9£ a good Family, :md was left a pretty good 
paternal Eftate; which he endeavour'd to encreafc 
by marrying a rich Aunt he had in the Country, 
who had occafion for juit fuch a Fop; for tho he 
bas I\Ot been twP Yi:ars from Oxford, he has met 
with feveral un:eommpn Adventures,.and among the 
refl~ hh Addreil'cs to me fha\1 not bo the lcaft coo .. 
fi,dcrablc for all our Diverfions. 

Going down to ta,ke po!feffiop of his Paternal 
Eftat~, and foll of no very good Thoughts of 
wronging his Brothers, he lay at this Aunt's; wlio, 
tho D,Qne of the_ youngdt, was ~OI old enough yt:t 
co have given off all Thoughts bf Lotc, o.r. to be 
cnJI)pted from the Effct\:s of Enjoy moot: for af .. 
~er a long Intrigue with the Steward of he~ Eftate,; 
{he was, or imagin'd at leaft that file was, -witl1 
chiJd ; and tho {he lik'd him well enough for a 
Gallant, fuc cou\d by no means think him fit for~ 
Husband, either becaufe her Pride wou'd not per .. 
mit her to think of her Servant for her Matter, or ~~,fh::~a,J~ ~~v: ~~nac~~:,r !:!k 
of Virtue (he had to fecure the conjugal Duty he 
migbt expel\: frQlp her as her Husband. But what--
ever was the Motive, the Arrival of her Nephew 
gave her other Thoughts, findiog him a fit Cox• 
comb for her ends; for you find, that a little Con-
vcrfation will let you into his Character, at Je:ift 
fo far as to diC<:ovcr him to be a vc:ry fdf.concejtcd 
Foot, and one on whom by conftqucnce Flattery 
wou'd have no fa1~ll ctr~c.t. His Aune hJving made 

thi 
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this Difcovcry , took care to detain him forne 
days longer than he intended, and by all the can-
ning Arts of a defigning Woman, gave him caufc 
to believe that his Suit wou'd not be very unfuc-
ccfsful, if he fhou'd make his Addrclfes to her. 
He naturally thought well of himfelf, and fir'd 
with fo many Advances that his Aunt made to him, 
he rcfolv'd to try if he cou'd gain her. 

She was a Woman that had yet a Reft of Beau-
ty, improv'd too by the help of Art, that Ihe might 
pretend, without vanity, to a Conqueft where no 
brighter or more youthful Faces interpos'd; to 
this fhe had an engaging Air, and a fprighcly Con-
verfation: but that which compleated the Victory 
over our young Spark, was her Eltatc; that wu 
exceeding beautiful, bccaufe very great, and join'd 
with her other Charms, was not to be refifted by a 
Man who was poffefs'd with the contrary Vices of 
Avarice and Prodigality. For he had ftill a thirft 
of Wealth, which he perpetually fquander'd ; 

rei:go;~cadib!eal~: f~~:r~ ~n~:,0c:
0hi~/t~0;:d 

bim worthy that Name; as particularly that which 
I'm juft going to relate afcer his Marriage with his 
Aunt, for there ended this Amour. 

Some fma\1 time after the confummation of the 
Nuptials, finding her fears of being with child 
vain, and quite tired of the Fool her Husband, fhe 

iic?~}u~!% tfir c~~~ri~!nfech~~ ,~~:a~tfo:~r. 
enough for a Wife, yet he was too watchful of her 
Motions to give her opportunity of thofe Pleafures 
fhe had fo long taken with liberty. This made 
her very ill-humour'd and crofs; which he endea-
vour'd, by pleafing her all the ways he cou'd think 
of, to remove : But all in vain; unlcfs he cou'd 
remove himfclf, and his lc~al Right to her E!btc, 
all his CarcffCs and Compla1fance figoified nothing. 

In 
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tn (hort, after fhc llad acted this part fometimc, 
and made him very earneft in the Enquiry into the 
caufe of her Chagrin, lhe informed him that fhe 
was very fcnliblc the chief Motive that engaged 
bim to make Love to her was her E{bte, aod 
that all his Profeffioas of Love were only fatre 
Baits to delude her too credulous Heart, and catch 
her Eftate; that {he cou'd never forgive her felf, 
being over-reached by fo unexperienced :t Youth, or 
ever have patience to fopport tRe AffilB:ion this 
gave her. 

He ufed all the Arguments he could think of to 
convince her of her Error, and that he loved her 
with a fiacere and te nder Paffion, without any re-
gard to her E!tatc, which l'he was as entirely Mif-
trefs of as before. Jn vain was all hefaid, Jheturned 
it to a cont rary end to what he meant it; told him 
'cwas eafy profcffing his Love finccre when he was 
in poffeffion of the Fruits of his paft Diffimulacion, 
«nd ,hat file could never believe her Fortune had 
no fhare in his Affeaions, as long as he was M;if-
ter of it whether lhe would or not: that lhe muft 
defpair, being fo much older than him, of Jong 
being able fo much as of a cold Civility, when ii 
was out of her power to give him any more. He, 
out of a foolifh Fancy of Gcnerofity, or excellive 
good Opinion of his own Charms and Power over 
her, tells her he has now thought of a way to fa .. 
tisfy her Doubts, and by a convincing Proof of 
his Love, remove all thofe Anxieties that gave 
her fo much Pain, and robbed him of his Refl: and 
S1tisfa8:ion; for to fhcw her that it was her Pcrfon, 
and that alone which he cfteemed, he would imme-
diately put her fortune into her own polfcffion a-
gain, and keep no other Right he had to any thing 
of hers, but her Perfon, which was the Treafure he 
only coveted a quiet .Enjoyment of. 

This 
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This was the Point fl1e had an this while been Ja. 

bouring to gain, and you may ima~ine {he Joff, not 
the lucky Minute of the Fool's ridiculous Fo'ndnefs. 
The Writings '-'!ere made, and fhe put in abfolute 
poffeffion of all her Fortune, and had therefore no 
farther need of a longer Oiffi_mulation ; nay, the 
Curb that had been fee on her unruly Will for the 
fuort time of their Marria~e, provoked her to ob. 
ihve no meaforcs with htm, whom file could not 
forgive the many Pleafures he had difappointed her 
of. He was firft tormented with frelh Proofs every 
day of his being a notorious Cuckold, to which 
were added the Affronts of the Servants, and the 
Contempt of the Miftrefs; and when none of thefe 
wou'd rid her hands of him, whofe fight !he loath'd, 
having taken particular care to have him well beaten, 
file thruft him out of doors, to provide for him-
felf. His late Treatment made him unwilling to 
return, for fear of a worfe Reception ; and lince 
he had found all mean& ineffeaual to reclaim her, be 
concluded to p~fs on to his own Eftate, and from 
thence to Londor,, out of the hearing himfelf the 
perpetual 'Difcourfe of the Country. 

He had not · been long in Town, when one day 
walking in the Park in a very mean Condition (his 
own Eftate being then feized by his Brothers, for 
the Repaymen t of what he had wronged them of) 
he fees his Wife alone, and though mask~d, knows , 
her: his Neceffities prompted him at leaft to try 
if the making himfelf Mafter of her Perfon, and 
p1ayiog the Tyrant in his turn, would not furniili 
l'l\m with a prefent Supply, if not recover him the 
Poff'cffion of her Eftate, by cancelling the Deed th:it 
put it in her power to abufc him. She was very 
well drefs,d, and he fomethigg fhabby ; he feizes 
her, ufes all the Arguments he could to pcrfuade 
her Reformati::>n; and Re-union to a Man that yet 
had a value for her; but all in vain. He told her 

plainly 
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plainly he would keep her Pcrfon, tho he had no-
thing to do with her Eftate. 'Twas in vain for 
her to ftruggle, fo Ihe went with him to the Hor[,-
Guitrd1, contriving aU the way how to get rid of 
him: and being come there, on fome occafion there 
hapned to be a great Concourfc of People ; this 
gave her a lucky hint, and Clarting from him, Jhe 
fought the Protetlion of the Mob, affuring them he 
was a paultry Scoundrel, that wou'd needs pretend to feducc her to his Ends, but on denial had on his 
Threats prevailed wich her to go quietly to that place-, 
where (he hoped her Refcue. He affur'd them he was 
her Husband, and that he only meant to recl:tim her 
from her evil Courfcs, and carry her home. She, 
with all the AOiuance imaginable, 1.iughing at his 
Affcrtion, defired them to confider if that Man 
looked like her Husband. Her Drefs and Mein had 
engaged a Gentleman of the Guards to efpo11fe her 
Quarrel, who preventing the Oecifion of the Mob, 
declared his Opinion in the Lady's favour, and 
propofed the giving him the Civility of the Horfe. 
pond, which fuiting with the brutal Pleafurc of the 
Mob, prcvail'd; and fo the poor Knight was car. 
ry'd to the Enchanted Caftk, and the Lady fct free, for more agreeable Encounters: for fhc was uot ungrateful to her Deliverer. 

This unlucky Adventure was no fmall check to 
his Hopes, and Opinion of his own Condufr and 
Judgment; yet about half a year after, being now 
more gay by the Recovery of his E.fl:ate, and walk• 
ing in the Park again, he meets hi s treacherous Spoufe, and full ot the Injury he had lalt received 
from her, and out of fear of the like Misfortune, his Drefs being now anfwerable to hers, he upbraids 
her with what was palt, and affures her no thing fball now deliver her from him; and fo endeavour-
iag to force her out again at the H1Jrfa-Guard1, where (he cntcr'd, and nc:u which he met her, lhe 

D by 
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by her cunning and fceming Sorrow for what had pJlt, prcvJil'd with him to go out at s,. ")11mel,; 
:.iud being got out of the Gate, fl1e m:akcs to the ftrll: Coad1 vc1y pcJccably with him, where he found lhrceCcntlcmcu who waited ready for her, and on hcr approach came out, ddivcr'd her from l1crH11s\Jand, and without much difliculty carry'd Jieroff. 

Ucing thus again out-witted by her, and feeing 
110 help for his dclpcratc Condition, he gave over 
all thoughts of her, and fcts his mind on fomc frcl'h 
Amour, to wear off the uncaly Remembrance of l1is paft Adventure,. Among the rcft that were doom'cl co futfcr his Addrcfli:s, it has been my fate of lace to fharc the ill luck; tho I have the ad van. tage of a g.rcat deal of good Co01pany to atone for the impertinent Moments he taxes me with, his Convcrfation diverting fomctimes fome of my bcR: 
Friends, and his Letters my felf: they are fo affec-tedly ridiculous, that l will lhew you one of chem cxtraordin:uy in its kind. 

To tht illcompari1blt Jint H411ds of tht Str4-
plmk Alh-ea. 

SHOU'D I make a Palinode for thcAggrcf~ fions of my Pallion, l lhould difappoint the Juftic.e of your ExpcCbtions: for without any JlC· riodical Flouri01e~, you know your Wit has irrdifti:. hie Charms; and that we un no more ref,ft the Dcfirc of imp;ll'ting our Pain when the Paroxyfin approaches, thJn a rick Man in a Fever the defirc of Water. 1 he Horof<.ope of my Love for the 
bright .AJ/rt11. rofc under a very noxious Influence, jf its Stars ordain it abortive. You, l\ladam, that 
.ire Miflrefs of the Encyclopcdy of the Sciences, 
who have the whole Galaxy of the Mufcs to attend you, thac hav1.: the Corufi.ations of the Night iu 

your 
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your Eyes, 'Jove's Bolts and Lightning in your 
Frowns, and the Sheers of the three fatal Sifters 
in your Anger, fhould alfo have the Commiferation 
of the Gods in the Tribunal of your Heart, to pre-
ponderate to the Severity of your Juftice. The 
wire Aotients, among their Hieroglyphicks, made 
'Juftice blind, that fhe might fee and difcovcr the fe-
veral Shares and Proportions due to the feveral Pre-
tenders to her Favour : You, Madam, arc the Por-
traiture, the admirable Icon of thlt Jufiicc whofe 
Name you bear. 

TtrrM Ajl,-ea rtliquit: that is, 
" 'Tis full well known, 
'' That Juftice is flown. 

Yet, moft ferene Fair One,, fhe poffcffes your 
Breaft ; there fhe nidificates, there fhe eretl:s her 
Bower, and there I hope to have her declare in the 
favourof, Madam, 

T1'ur mos1 Obfaquiom Humble Servant, 
and Non,pareit Admirir, &c. 

This indeed is the Soul of a mere Academy, that 
is, of one whom Learning, ill underftood, has fit-
ted for a publick Coxcomb, and of whom there is 
fcarce any one fo ignorant, as to have a good opi-
n~on. You have indeed, rcply'd I, a mofr extraor-
dmary Lover of him, but w hofe Folly is too grofs to 
be fo long entertaining as he !hall think fit to be im-
pertinent: for like common Beggars, they are not 
to be deny'd; and are fo far Courtiers, to think 
perpetual Importunities J\.forit: So that if you have 
no way of ridding you1· hands of him hut laughing 
at him, 'twill never do; for a Fool follows you the 
more for laughing at him, as a Spaniel doe, for 
beating of him. 

\Vhy truly (rcply'd Ajfrea) he is grown fo trou .. 
blcfom now, that l fhail be forced to ufc hi m ;is bad 

D .l as 
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as his Wife has dont, in my owa defence ; and that 
l intend to put in execution the more fpccdily, fincc 
I find my Lyf,u,d1r grows uoeafy at his Addrcffcs, 
which Cdo never move any thing but laughter : 
however I !hall eaUly factificc fo trifling a Sport to 
the Quiet of the Man 1 love, in which you muft 
affifi: me; for Lyf .. ndtr fhall have no hand in it, 
both to fecure him from a Q1arrel1 and my fclf the 
Plea fore of revenging him on a Fop that could hope 
where he had polfeffion. 

I promifed to give her a\1 the affiltance I was ea• 
pable of, to gratify fo rcafonable a Revenge; for if 
one Man affronts another by his Rudcnefs, the Per-
fon affronted muft be looked upon as a Coward, if 
he take not Satisfall:ion. I can imagine no reafoo 
in the world, why a Woman of Wit, that is af-
fronted with the faucy impertinent Love of a Fool 
that will not be deny'dt fuou'd not punifh his Info. 
lence according to her power. Wit is &he VJ capon' 
fhe bad to 6ght with, and that fhe was to make 
ufeof in her Satisfal\-ion, to which, as a Second, [ 
was very willing to contribute; tho the Part fheaf. 
tcrwards engaged me to play, was not fo agreeable 
to mcas I at firft imagined: for to give a conceited 
Coxcomb any rcafon to believe he has an Afcendant 
ovcra Woman, and then allow him the,leattOppor• 
tunity, is to put her fclf in a manifeft hazard of 
her Honour and SatisfaCHon. But this I did not 
much confider, beins; willing to free my Friend· 
from the lmportunit1cs of one lhe cou'd no more 
fuffer, than know how to be handfomly rid of. 

And apon her pcrfuafion, I took the opportani. 
ty of his next Vi fit to give him all the reafoa ima• 
ginable to make him think me extremely taken 
with his Pcrfon: which Interview Aftre• took care 
to im prove Ort my dep:irture, and to let him know, 

~hf,~ :a;:iJ;~~0a1lr0{h:~~1,s :r°:~u~~la~~hf~u$tfe: 
Flat. 
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Flattery, as it has fame power on the malt fenfible, 
fo it is of fuch force with a Fool, that no Confide-
ration can withftaod it. He foon thought the pur-
fuit of me more eligible, where he imagined his 
Perfections had made fuch an lmpreffion, that I 
could no more refift the Charm, than the barren 
Paffion he had hitherto entertain'd for Aftrr". In 
lbort, Ihe came to a perfect underftanding, and the 
Ailignation was made, and fome Friends provided 
to be in readinefs to difappoint him, when he moft 
thought me his own. But the Gentlem·en retired 
to the Balcony to fee fome fudden hubbub in the 
Street, and my Lover, foll of himfelf, and the opi-
nion of my being wholly at his devotion, prefs'd fo 
hard for the Victory, that when nothing clfe would 
fccure me, l was forced to cry out: on which the 
Gentlemen approach'd, and he believ ing one of 'em 
my Husband, was in a moft dreadful fright, and 
foon difcover'd the Bafenefs of his Spirit; for in 
hopes to get clear off himfelf, he accufed me to him 
he fuppofed my Husband: But this not availing, 
he was handfomely tofs'd in a Blanket, walh'd, and 
turo'd out of doors. All which Misfortunes he dif. 
fembled toAftrta, and renew'd his Suit to her, till, 
by appointment, I and the two Gentlemen cntcr'd 
the Room, and expofcd the Truth of the Story; 
which he cou'd not deny: and confounded with the 
Reproaches of .Aftrra, and the whole Comp:rny's 
laughing at him, he never after troubled ber with 
aVifit. 

This was the end of this ridiculous Amour ; but 
that which touch'd her Heart, cou'd not be fo eafily 
difpofed of. I have already mention'd Lyf,indtr, as 
a Lover !he valued ; and fhe having contributed her 
Letters to him, to the hfi: lmpreffion, I fuall fay 
no more of it than what thofe difcovcr, which I 
have now inferted in their order. 

D3 LOVE. 



Lov E-LETTERS to a Gentle-
man. By Mrs. A. '13 EHN. 

Printed from the Original Lellsrs. 

LETTER I. 
OU bid me write, and I with it were only the EffCas of Complaifance th:1t makes me obey you. 1 fhoold be very angry with my fclf and you, if I thought it were any other Motive : I hope it is not, and wiU not have you believe otherwifc. I cannot help however wifhing you no Mirth, nor any Content in your Dancing-Defign; and this un-wonred ~lalice in me l do not like, and wou'd have concealed it if I cou'd, left you lhou'd take it for fomething which 1 am not, nor will believe my felf guilty of. May your Women be all ugly, ill-natur'd, rn-drefs'd, ill-falhion'd, and unconvcrfable; and, for your greater Difappoincmcnt, may every Mo-ment of your time there be taken up with Thoughts of me (J fofficient Curfc) and yet you will be bet-ter entertain'd than m:, who po1libly am, and lh:ill be uneafy with Thoughts not fo good. Perhaps you had eas'd me of fomc Trouble, if you had let me feen you , or known you had been well: but thefc 

are 
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are Favours for better Friends, and l'\1 cnde:ivour 
not to re(cnt the lofs, or rather the mifs of 'cm. It 
may be, tince I have fo cafily granted chi~ Deli re of 
yours, in writing co you, you will fear you have 
pulled a Trouble on-but do not, I do by this 
f;!nd for you-You knO\V what you gave your 
Hind upon; the Oare of Banifhmcnt is already 
out, and I cou'd have wilhcd you had been fo good-
natur'd as co hwc difobey'd me. Pray t1kc notice 
therefore I am btttcr natlll'd than you. I am pro-
foundty mel:lncholy fin~c I fJw you, I know not 
why: and lhould he glad to fee you whrn )Our Oc-
cafions will permit you to vifit AS T'R EA. 

===x,x.~=='<X'<Xl<Xl 
LETTER JI. 

XO U may tell me a thoufaod Year~, my dear 
J.y,id.u, of your unbounded Friendfhip; but 

.t rer fo unkind a Dep:irture as that laft nigh t, give 
me leave (when fenous) co doubt ic; nay, 'cis plft 
doubt, I know you rather hate me. \Vh:it elfe 
could hurry you from me, when you faw me for• 
rounded with all chc ncceffary lmpoffibilit ies of 
fpe1king to you? I made ::is bro::1d Signs a'i one could 
do, who darft not fpcJk, both for yo•1r fake an<l 
my own. I a8ed even imprudent); to make my 
Soul be undernood, that was then {if l may fay 
fo) in real Agonie,; for your D puture. 'Tis a 
wonder a Woman fo violent in all hrr PJOions as I, 
did not (forgetting all Prudence, al\Confid,ncions) 
fly out into abfolute Command,;, or at k1ft Ernre.1-
ties, that you would give mca moment',; time longer. 
I burft co fpeak with you to know a thouf1,1 t ti1in5s; 
but puticulJrly, how you c3mc to be fo barbarous, 
as to carry away all th:it cou'd mal,;c my S1tt\fa.:.tion. 
You carry'd away my Letter, and you can ~•d aw,1y 
LJcid,11: l w.U not call him mine, bcc.iulc he ha~ fo 

D 4 uoki:Jdly 
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unkindly taken himfelf back. 'Tw:u with that de. fign you came ; for 1 faw all night with what Re-lull'ancy you fpoke, how coldly you entcruin'd me, and with wh:it Pain and Unealincfs you gave me the only Convcrfation J value in the World. I am a-fhamed co tell you this; I know your pel"vifi, ·cr-tue will milinterpret me. But t1kc it how you will, think of it as y::m pleafe j I am undone, and will be free; I will tell you, you did not ufc me well: I am ruined, and will rail at you-Come then, 1 conjure you, this Evening, that ,1fter it I may lhutl: thofc Eyes that have been too hug waking. I have committed a thoufand MadndTh in this; but you muft pardon the Faults yllu have created. Come and do fo; for l muft fee you to-night, and that in beher Humour than you were laft night. No more; obey me as you have that Friendrh1p for me you profefs: and allllre your fclf to find a very wckome 

Reception from (LJrid,u) Your A/lrtA• 

****~**'****'****·********'1-
LETTER III. 

W R EN fhall we ondcrftandone another? For J thought, dear Ly,u/114, you had been a Maa of your Parole. l will as foon believe you will fo r-get me, as that you have not remem!ter'd the Pro--mifc you made me. Confofs you arc the teazingeft Creature in the World, rather than foJfer me to. think you neglefr me, or wou'd put a 1light upon me, that have chofen you from all the whole Crea-tion to give my entire Ertccm to, This l had af-fured you yefterdJy, but th:ic I dreaded the Effects of your Ccnfurc to-day: and tho I fcorn to guard!my Tongue, as hoping it will never of!Cnd willingly, yet I can with much ado hold it, when I have a great mind to fay a thoufand things I know will be 
taken in an ill ft-nfe. Poffibly you \Vill wonder 

what 
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what compels me to write: What moves me to fend 
where I find fo little welcome; nay, where I meet 
with fuch Returns: it may be, I wonder too. You 
fay lam changed; I had rather almoft jufl:ify 3n 1l1 
than repent; maintain falfeArgumcnts, than yield 
I am i'th' wrong, Jn fine, charming Friend Lyci-
J111, whatever l was fi nce you knew me, believe l 
am ftill the fame in Soul and Thought; but that is 
what fhall never hurt you, what lhall never be but 
to ferve you. Why then did you fay you would not 
fit near me? Was that, my Friend, was that the 
Bfleem you profefs? Who grows cold firft? Who is 
changed ? aod who the Aggreffor? 'Tis I was firft 
in Frieodfhip, and fhall be laft in Confl:ancy. Yoo 
by Incli nation, and not fo r want of Friends, have I 
placed higheft in my Efteem; and for that reafon 
your Converfation is the moft acceptable and agree .. 
able of any in the World-and for this reafon yoll 
Jbun mioe. Take your courfe; be a Friend like a 
Foe, aod continue to impofe upon me, that yon e-
fitem me when you fly me. Renounce your falfe 
Friendlhip, or let me fee you give it entire to 

ASTREA. 

~.!lllil~~ 
LETTER IV. 

I Had rather, dear LycidJU, fet my feJf to write 
to any Man on earth than you ; for I fear your 

ievere Prudence and Dircretion, fo nice, may make 
an ill Judgment of what I fay: Yet you bid rr.e not 
diJTemble; and you need not have c:iution'd me~ 
who fo naturally hate thofe little Arts of my Sex, 
that I often run on Freedoms that may well enough 
bear a Cenfure from Ptople fo fcrupulous as Lycidm. 
:Nor dare I follow aJl my Inclinations neither, nor 
tell all the little Secrets of my Soul: why I write 

them, 
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them, I can give no account; 'tis but fooling my 
felf1 perhaps, into an undoing. l do but (by this fofc Entertainment) look in my Heart, like a young Gameftcr, to make it venture its bft Stake: this [ 
fay may be the Danger; I may come off unhurt, but cannot be a Winner: why then fhould l throw 
an uncertain caft, where I ha·urd all, and you 00-thing? Your fi.anch Prudence is proof againft Love, and all the Banks on my fidc. You are fo unreafona-
ble, you would have me pay where l have contrac-
ted no Debt; you would have me .give, and you like a Miicr would dillribute nothing. G reedy Lycid111 ! Unconfcionable and Ungenerous! You wou'd not be in love for all the World, yet wifh I were fo. Uncharitable !-Wou'd my Fever cure you ? or a Curfe on me make you btefs'd? Say Ly-ciJ.,,, will it? I have heard, when two Souls kind-

ly meet 'tis a vart Plcafure, as vaft as the Curfe 
muft be, when Kindnefs is not ~ual; and why 
fhou 1d you believe th:it neceffary for me, that will 
be fo very incommode for you? Will you, dear LJ-
CJJ.,,, allow then, that you have Jefs Good-Nature 
than I? Pray be juft, till you can gi,·e fuch Proofs of the contrary, as lflullbcJudgof; or give mea 
Reafon for your Ill-nature. So much for loving. 

Now, as you are my Fri~od, I conjure you to confider what ~efolution I took up, whon I faw you 
)aft ( which methinks is a long time) of feeing no 
Man till I faw your Face again; and when you re-
member that, you will poffibly be fo kiod as to make 

a;o:ucc~~ i~o ra:eo~re a;;~lu :
1f~~ 

when you know me better, you will believe I merit 
all. May you be impatient and uneafy till you fee 
me aga in: and bating that, may all the Bleffings of 
Heaven and Earth light on you, is the continu'd Prayers of (dear /.,Jcidas) 

Yourtruc ASTREA. 
LET· 
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~=,=== ' 
L ET TE R V. 

T Hough it be very late, I cannot go to Bed,•but 
I muft tell thee l have been ve,y good ever 

finle I faw thee, and have been a writing, and have 
fecn no Face of Man, or other Body, fave my own 
People. I am mightily pleas,d with your Kindnefs 
to me to.night; and 'twas, I hope and believe, 
very innocent and undiU:urbing on both fides. 
My Lycidas fays, He can be foft and dear when he 
pleafe to put off his haughty Pride, which is only 
affum'd to fee how far l dare love him ununited. 
Since then my Soul's Delight you arc, aud may: 
ever be alfur'd I am, and ever will be yoi:irs, befaf 
me what will; and that all the Devils of Hell 
lhall not prevail againft thee: lhew then, I fay, 
my de:ireft Love, thy native fweet Temper; !hew 
me all c_he Love thou haft._ undi!fembled. Tpen, and 
never till then, fhall l beheve you love; and dcferve 
my Heart, for God's fake, to keep me well: and 
if thou haft Love (as I fhall never doubt, if thou 
art always as to-night) lhew that Love, I befccch 
thee; there being nothing fo grateful to God and 
Mankind, as Plain-dealiog. 'Tis too late to' con-
jure thee farther: l wiU be purchas'd with Soft~ 
ncfs, and dear Words, and kind Expreffions, fwcet 
Eyes, and a low Voice. 

Farewel; 1 love thee dearly, paffionately and 
tenderly, and am rcfolv'd to be eternally 
· (My only Dear Delight, 

and Joy of my Life) 
Thy AST REA. 

LE Tc 
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~~r,.,-<O<j\',CJ><O<j\',Cl><O\i\',CJ>--,\\\',CJ><O\i~ 

LETTER VL 

Since you, my deareft Lycid.,, have prercrib'd 
me Laws and Rules, how I (hall behave my 

felf to pleafe and gain you; and that one of thefe 
is not Lying or DiflCmbliug; and that 1 had to• 
night promis'd you fhouJd never have a tedious 
Letter from me more : I will begin to keep my 
Word, and !tint my Heart and Hand. I promis'd 
tho co write; and tho I have no great matter to 
fay more, than the A(forancc of my Eternal Love 
to you, yet to obey you, and not only fo, but to 
oblige my own impatient Heart, I muft, late as 'tis, 
fay fomcthi ng to thee. 

I ftay'd after thee to-night, till I had read a 
whole A8- of my new Play; and then he led me 
over all the way, faying, Gad you were the Man: 
And beginning fome rallying Love-Difcourfe after 
Supper, which he faacy"d was not fo well receiv'd 
as it ought, he faid you were not h:rndfome, and 
call'd Philly to own it; but he did not, but was of 
my fide, and fai<l you were handfome: So he went 
on a while, and all ended that concero'd you. And 
this, upon my word, is an. f 

Your Articles I have read o.ver, and do not like 
them; you have broke one, even before you have 
fworn or feal'd 'em; that is, they are writ with 
Referve. I mu{t have a better Account of your 
Heart to•morrow, when you come. I grow dcf-
perate fond of you, and would fain be us'd weH ; 
if ,not, I witl march off: But 1 will believe you 
mean to keep your Word, as I will for ever do 
mine. Pray make hafte to fee me to•morrow; 
and if I am not at home when you come, fend for 
me over the way, where I have engaged co dine, 

there 
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there being an Entertainment on porpofc to.mor-
row for me. 

For God's fake make no more Niceties and Scru-
ples than need, in your way of living with me; 
that is, do not mlkc me believe this Diftancc is to 
eafe yon, when indeed 'tis meant to cafe us both. 
of Love; and, for God's fake, do not mifinterpret 
my E.xccfs of Fondocfs: and if I forget my felf, 
let the Check you give be fufficient to make me de-
fift. Believe me, dear Creature, 'cis more out of 
Humour and Je!t, than any Inclination on my !ide; 
for 1 could fit eternally with you, without that par£ 
of Difturbance: Fear me not, for you are ( from 
that) as fafe as in Heaven it fclf. Believe me, 
dear Lycid111, this Truth, and tru!t me. 'Tis late, 
farcwd; and come, for God's fake, betimes to• 
morrow, and pot off your footilh Fears and Ni. 
cctics., and do not fh3me me with your perpetual 
ill Opinion ; my Nature is proud and iofoleot, and 
cannot bear it: 1 will be ofed fomething better, in 
fpite of all your Apprehen!ioos falfly grounded. 
Adieu, keep me as 1 am ever yours, 

ASTREA. 

By this Letter, one would think I were the ni• 
cdt Thing on Earth ; yet I know a dear Friend goes 
far beyond me in that unnccelfary Fault. 

ama.atHIWD:11111:11111~ 
LETTER VII. 

My Chaming Vniind, 

! \Vould have gag'd my Life you coald not have 
left me fo coldly, fo unconcerned as you did; 

t you are rcfolv'd to give me Proofs of your No 
L?ve. Your Counfel, which was given OU to• 
night, has Wl'ought the Elftas which it ufoaUy 

dO<S 
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does in Hearts like yours. Tell me no more you Jove me; for 'twill be hard to make me thiak it, tho it be the only Blcffing I ask on earth: But if Love can merit a Heart, I know who ought to claim yours. My Soul is ready to burft with Pride and Indignation; and at the fame time, Love, with all his Softnefs, aff"ails me, and will make me write: fo that between one and the other, I can exprefs neither as I ought. What fhall l do to make you know l do not ufc to condefccnd to fo much Sub-rniffion, nor to tell my Heart fo freely? Though you think it Ufe, methinks I find my Heart fwcll with Difdain at this Minute, for my being nady to make AJTcverations of the contrary, and to af-fure you l do not, nor never did love, or talk at the rate I do to you, fince I was born: 1 fay, 1 wou'd fwear this, but fomethiog rolls up my Bo-fom, and checks my very Thought as it rifcs. You ought, Oh Faithlefs, and infinitely Adorable Ly-cidAJ ! to know and guefs my Tcndernefs; you ought to fee it grow, and daily increafe upon your hands. If it be troublefome, 'tis becaufe I fancy you kffen, whilft I encreafc, in Paffion; or ra. 

!~~rha~h:~:~/;i~r jl~lr~~:e~ o~~~nnc1~J;~ ~eh 
vexatious Thought! Either Jet me 11.ever fee that charming Face, or eafc my Soul of fo tormenting an Agony, as the cruel Thought of not being be. lov'd. Why, my Lovely Dear, fhould I flatter' you ? Or, why make more Words of my Tender-ncfs, than another Woman, that loves as well, wou'd do, as once you faid ? No, you ought ra• ther to bd1eve th:lt I fay more, becaufe I have more tban any \Voman can be capable of: My Soul is form'd of no other Material than Love; and :ill that SotJI of Love was form'd for my dear, faithltfs 1-)cid.u -- Methinks I have a Fancy, that fomething wiU 1~revcnt JJly goiog to.morrow 

.Morning: 
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Morning : However I conjure thee, if poffible, to come to-morrow about fevcn or eight at Night, ' that I may tell you iu what a deplorable Conditi-on you left me to~night. J 'cannot defr.:ribe it; but I feel it, and wifll you the fame Pain, for go-ing fo inhumanly : But oh! you went to Joys, and left me to Torments ! You went to love alone, and left me Love and Rage, Fevers and Ca-Jenturcs, even Madnefs it fclf! Indeed, indeed, my Soul! I know not to what degree I love you; let it fuffice I do moft paOionatcly, and c1n have no Thou&hts of any other Man, whilfr I have Life. No ! reproach me, defame me, lampoon me, curfe me, and kill me, when I do, and let Heaven do fo too. 
Farcwcl-- I love you more and more every Moment of my Life. Know it, and Goodnight. Come to•morrow, being Wednefdtty, to, my Ado-rable LyciJ41, your AS r REA. 

L E T TE R VIII. 

W RY, my dcareft Charmer, do you difturb that Repofe I had refolved to purfue, by taking it unkindly that I did not write? I c,m-not difobey you, bccaufe indeed I wou'd not, Cho 'cwcrc better much for both I had been for ever filcnt: I prophefy fo, but at the fame time cannot ht:lp my Fate, and know not what Force or Credit there is in the Venue we both profefs; but I aru fore,tis not good co tempt it: I think l am fore, and I think my Lycid,u juft. But oh ! co what purpofe is all this tooling? You have often wifely conl1dcrcd it ; but I ucver fiay'd to think till 'twJs too late; and whatever Refolutions I make in tie abfence of my lovely Friend, one fingle fight 
CUCOi 
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turns me all Woman, and all his, Take notice 
then, my Lycid,u, I will henceforth never be wife 
more; never make any Vows againft my lnclina• 
tions, or the little wing'd Deity. l own 1 have 
neither the Coldnefs of Ly,ida,, nor the Prudence; 
I cannot either not love, or have a thoufand Arts 
of hiding it; I have no body to fear, and there• 
fore may have fome body to love: Bue if you are 
deftin'd to be he, ctie Lord have mercy on me; for-
l'm fore you'll have none. I ex peel: a Reprimand 
for this plain Confcffion; but I muft juftify it, and 
I will, bccaufe I cannot help it: 1 was born co ill 
Luck; and this Lofs of my Heart, is, po01bly, 
not the leaft part on't, Do not let me fee yo11 
difapprovc it, I may one day grow afham'd on"t, 
and reclaim; but never, whilft you blow the Flame, 
tho perhaps againft your Will. I expell: now a 
very wife Anfwer; and, I believe, with abundance 
of Difcretion, you will caution me to avoid this 
Danger that threatens. Do fo1 if you have a mind 
to make me launch farther into the main Sea of 
Love: Rather deal with me as with a right Wo-
man; make me believe my felf infinitely belov'd. 
I may chance from the natural Inconftancy of my 
Sex, to be as falfe as you wou'd wifh, and leave 
you ia quiet: For as I am fatisfied I love in vain, 
and without return, I'm fatisfied that .nothing, but 
the thing that hates me, cou'd treat me as LycidM 
docs; and 'tis only the Vanity of being bclov'd by 
me, can make you countenance a Softnefs fo dif-· 
pleating to you. How cou'd any thing, but the 
Man that hates me, entertain me fo unkindly? 
Witncfs your excellent Opinion of me, of loving 
others; witnefs your parring by the end of the 
Street where I live, and fquandring away your 
time at any Coffee~houfe, rather than allow me 
what you know in your Soul is the greatcft Blef .. 
f,og of JTiy Life, your dear dull melancholy Com--

paoy; 
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pany; I call it dull, becaufe you can never be gay 
or merry where Aflrta is. How cou'd this Indiffe-
rence poffefs you, when your malicious Soul knew 
I was laoguifhing for(ou? I dy'd, I fainted, and 
pain'd for an Hour o what you lavifh'd our, re-
gardlefs of me, and without fo much as thinking 
on me! What can you fay, that Judgmcnt may not 
pafs? that you may not be condernn'd for the worft-
natur'd, incorrigible Thing in the World? Yield, 
and at lea!t fay, My honcft Friend Ajfre11, I nei-
ther do love thee, nor can, nor ever will; at leaft 
let me fay, you were generous, and told me plai11 
blunt Truth: I know it; nay, worfc, you impu-
dently ( but truly) told me your Bufinefs wou'd 
permit you to come every night, but your Incli-
nations wou'd not: At leaft this was honeft, but 
Very unkind, and not over~civil. Do not you, my 
amiable Lycid41, know I wou'd purchafe your 
fight at any race? Why this ~egletl: then? Why 
keeping diftance? But as much as to fay, .A/frett, 
truly you will mnke me lovt, you will makt mt be 
fand of you, you will pltafe and ddight mt with 
your Converfation, and I flm a Fellow th11t do not 
defire to bt pltald, therefore bt not fa civil to mt; 
for I do not dr{irt civil Company, nor Comp,my that 
di'lltrts me, A pretty Speech this! and yet if I 
do obey, dehft being civil, and behave my fclf very 
rudely, as I have done, you fay, thefe two or three 
days--thea, Oh, Aflrra ! where is your Pro-
feffion? Where your Love fo boafted? Your Good-
Nature, &c? Why truly, my dear Lycida,, where 
it was, and ever will be, fo long as you have in-
vincible Charms, and fhew your Eyes, and look fo 
dearly; tho you may, by your prudent Connfel, 
and your wife Condua: of Abfence, and marching 
by my Door without calling in, oblige me •co ftay 
my Hand, and hold my Tongue. I can conceal my 
Kindnefs, tho not di!lemble one: I can make you 

E think 
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think I am wift·, if I !ill:; but when I tell yon I have Fricndfhip, Love and Ertecm for you, you may pawn you1 Soul upon it: believe •tis true, and fd-ti,;fy your ielf you have, my dear Lycid'", in your .Ajlrta a\1 fhc profcffos. I fhou'd he gl.1d to fee you as foon as poffiblc ( you fay Thur/day) you can: r beg you will, and fhall with Impatience expcft you hc:timcs. FJil me not, as you wou'd have me think you have any Value for .AST REA. 

l beg you will not fail to let me hear from you, 
to-day being W,d,ufd1ty, and fee you at night if you can. 

Hc:re I muft draw to an end; for tho confidcra-blc Truns were repos'd in her, yet they were of 
that Import, that I muft not prcfumc here toinfert 'em : But rhall condudc ,.., ith her Death, occa-fion'd by an un<.kilfol Phyfician, on the 16th of .April, 1689. !:lhe was hu1 icd in I he Cloyfters of U(e~Rminfl,r-Abby, cove, 'd only with a plain Mar-ble Stone, with ~wo wretched Verfcs on it, made, as I'm inform'd, by a very ingenious Gentleman, tho no Poet: lhc very Perfon, whom the Envious of our Sex, and the ll13licious of the other, wou'd need, have: the Author of moft of hers; which, to my knowledge, were her own Produ!t, without the 
Affinance of :rny thing but Nature, Which fhcws it felf indeed without the Ernbaraffments of Art in every thing Ihc has writ. , She was of a generous and open Temper, fome-
!t1i1~tica h~~rio~~~iie:~~e :iu~Jrr:;!~~dfo~~ 
uive an Injury, than do one. She had \Vit, Ho-nour, Good-humour, and Judgrncnc. She was Miftrers of all the pleafing Arts of Converfation, but us'd 'em not co any but thofe who love Plain-dcaling. She was a WomJn of Senfe, and by con-!cquencc a LMer of Pleafurc, as indeed all both 

Men 
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Meo and Women are ; but only fome wou'd be 
thought to be above the Conditions of Humanity, 
and place their chief Pleafure in a proud vain Hy-
pocrify, For my part, 1 knew her int imately, and 
never faw ought unbecoming the juft Modefty of 
our Sex, tho more gay and free than the Folly of 
the Precife will allow. She was, I'm fatisfy'd, a 
greater Honour to our Sex than all the Canting 
Tribe of DiflCmblers, that die with the falfc Re• 
putation of Saints. This I may venture ,o fay, 
becaufe I'm unknown, and the revengefu l Cenfurcs 
of my Sex will not reach me, fince they will ne-
ver be able to draw the Veil, and difcover the 
Speaker of thefe bold Truths. If I have done my 
dead Friend any manner of Juftice, I'm fatisfy'd, 
having obtain'd my End: If uot, the Reader muft 
remember that there are few .Aflrt,.'s arife in our 
Age; and till fuch a one does appear, all our En• 
dcavours in Encomiums on the laft muft be vain 
and impotent. 
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R O YA L SLAV E. 
Do not pretend, in giving you the 
Hiftory of this RO TA L SLAVE, 
to entertain my !leader with the Ad-
ventures of a fe ign'd Hero, whofe 
Life and Fortunes Fancy may manage 

at the Poet's pleafure; nor ~11 rc:;lating the Truth, 
defign to adorn it with any Accidents, but fuch as 
arrived in carneft to him; And it fhall come fim .. 
ply into the World, recomqiended by its own pro-
per Merits, and natural Intrigues ; there being 
enough of Reality t-o fupport it, and to reqder it 
diverting, without tbe addition of Invent~on. 

I was my fclf an Eye•witnefs to a great part of 
what you will find here fet down; and what I 
cou'd not be Witnefs of, I receiv'd from the Mouth 
of the chief Actor ~n this Hifl:ory, ~h.e H ero him-
felf, who gave us the whole Tranfaa ions of his 
Youth: And though I !hall omit, for brevity's 
fake, a thoufand little Accidents of his Life, wh ich, · 

E 3 ho wever 
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however pltafant to us, where Hift:ory was fcarce, and Adventures very rare, yet mi~ht prove tedi-ous and heavy ro my Reader~ in a World where he finds DiverUons for every Minute, new and ftrange. B:1t we- who were pcrfedly charm'd with the Cba-ncl:cr of chi~ great Man, were curious co gather cverv Circnm{bnce of his Lifr. 

The Scene of the 1:ift part of his Adventures Jies in a Colony in Atntri~11, called SurinAm, in the JVtft -/11di,1. 
But before I gi\'c you the Story of this G•ll•nt 

Sl11vt, '[is fit I tCII you t,hc manner of bringing them to thcfe new Coloni,, ; thofe they make ufe of there, not being N•tives of the pl3ce: for thofc we live with in pcrfcc1 Amity, without da-ring to command 'em ; but, on the cootrary, ca-refs 'em wi th all the brotherly and friendly AflC8:i-on in the world; tradin~ with them for t1.1eir Fifh, Venifon, Bulfalo's Skms, and little Rariues; as ,Marmofa111 a fort of Monkey, ::1-; big as a Rat or Wcafcl, but of :t mar'Vt"llous and delicate lhape, having Face and Hands like a Human Creature; and c,,,flurin1 a little Beaft in the form and fafhl-
on of a Lion, as big as a Kitten, but fo exaclly made in all Parts like that Noble Beafr1 that it is it in Mini,,,u-,e. Then for little p,,,,,J,.uots, great 
Parrot1, Mud4TPJ, and a thoufand otht:r Birds and Be:ifts of wonderful and furpri2ing Forms, Shapes, and Colours. For Skins of prodigious Snakes, of which there are fome threefcore Yards in · )ength; as is the Skin of one that may be fcen at his Majcfty's Anriquary'1; where are alfo fame rare Flies, of amaziag Forms and Colours, prefented to 'cm hy my felf; fome as big as my Filt, fome kE; and all of various Excellencies, fuch as Art cannot imitate. Then we trade for Feathers, which they order into all Shapes, make themfelves little lhort Habits of 'em, and glorious Wreaths 

for 
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for their Heads, Necks, Arms and Legs, whofe 
Tin8:ures are unconceivable. I had a Set of thcfe 
prcfented to me, and I gave 'em to the King's 
Theatre, and it was the Drefs of the Jndi.4n Q_uun, 
infinitely admir'd by Perfons of Quality;· and was 
unimitJ.ble. Belides thefe, a choufand little Knacks, 
and Rarities in Nature; and fome of Art, as their 
Baskets, Weapons, Aprons, &c. We dealt with 
'em with Beads of all Colours1 Kni\·es, Axes, 
Pins and Needles; which they us'd only as Tooh 
to drill Holes with in their Ears, Nofes and Lips, 
where they hang a great many little things; as 
long Beads, bits of Tin, Brafs pr Silver beac- thin, 
and any fhining Trinket. The Beads they weave 
into Aprons about a Quarter of an Ell long, and 
of the fame breadth; working them very prettily 
in Flowers of feveral Colours; Which Apron they 
wear juft before 'em, as .Ad1tm and Eve did the Fig-
leaves; the Meo wearing a long ftripe of Linen, 
which they deal with us for. They thread thefe 
Beads alfo on long Cotton-threads, and make Gir-
dles to tie their Aprons to, which come twenty 
times, or more, 3.bout the Wafte, and then crofs, 
like a Shoulder-belt, both ways, and round their 
Necks, Arms and Legs. This Adornment, with 
their long black Hair, and the Face painted in little 
Specks or Flowers here and there, makes 'cm a 
wonderful Figure to behold, Some of the Beau-
ties, which indeed are finely fhap'd, as almoft all 
are, and who have pretty Features, are charming 
and novel; for they have all , that is called Deauty, 
except the Colour, which is a reddiili Yellow? or 
after a new Ojliog, which they often ufe to ~herp-
felves, they are of the Colour -of a new Brick, but 
fmooch, foft and ileek. They are extreme modell: 
and bafhful, very Ihy, .ind nice of being touch'd. 
And though they are all thus naked, if one lives 
for ever among 'cm, there is not to be fi:en an un-

E 4 deceu, 
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decent Attion, or Glance: and being continually us'd to fee one another fo unadorn'd, fo like our firft Parents before the Fall, it fccms as if they h.ad no \\'ilhcs, there being nothing to heighten Cuno-Jity ; but all you c.in fee, you fee at once, and every moment fee; and where there is no Novel-ty rhere can be no Curiofity. Not but I have feeo a h:rndfomc young b,di,m, dying for Love of ave-
ry beautiful young Indi,rn Maid; but all his Court-fhip wa~, to fold his Arms, purfue her with his Eyes, and Sighs were all his Language: While fbe, as if no fuch Lover were prefcnt, or rather as if 1he defired none fuch, carefully guarded her Eyes from beholding him; and never approach'd him, b11t fhe look'd down with all the blufhing Modcfty I have fcen in the moft fcvere and cautious of our World. And thefc People rcprefented to me an abfoluce ldt11 of the firft State of Innocence, be .. fore Man knew how co fin: And 'tis moll: evident and plain, that fimplc Nature is the moft harmlefs, inoffcnli\-e and venuous Mill:refs. 'Tis fhe alone, if fhe were permitted, that better ihfl:ruc\:s the World, than all the Inventions of Man: Religion wou'd here but dcft.roy ch1t Tranquillity they pof-fefs by Ignorance; and L3ws wou'd but teach 'em to know ottence, of which now they have no No-tion. They once made mourning an~ fall:ing for the Death of the Engiifl, Governor, who had given his Hand to come on fuch a day to 'em, and nei-ther came nor fcnt; believing, when a Man's word· was paft, nothing but Death cou'd or Ihou'd pre-vent his keeping it: And when they faw he was not dead, they ask'd him what Name they had for a Man who promis'd a thing he did not do? The Governor told them, Such a Man was a Lyar, which was a Word of Infamy to a Gentleman. Then one of 'em reply 'd, G,vrrnar, you •rt A Ly-

..tr, ,md guilty of th•t /t,f4my. They have a na-
tive 
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tive Jultice, which knows no Fraud ; and they underftand no Vice, or Cunning, but when they are taught by the White Men. They have PJu. rality of Wives; \vhich, when they grow old, ferve thofe that fucceed 'cm, who are young, but with a Servitude eafy and refpetled; and unlefs they take Slaves in War, they have no other At:": tendants . 

Thofe on that Continent where I was, had no King; but the oldeft War-Captain was obey'd with great Relignation. 
A War-Captain is a Man who has led them on to Battle with Condt18: 3.nd Succefs; of whom I fhall have occafion to fpeak more hereafter, and of fome other of their Cuftoms and Manners, as they fall in my way. 
With thefe People, as l faid, we live in perfect Tranquillity, and good Underftanding, as it behoves us to do; they knowing all the places where to feek che heft Food of the Country, and the means of getting it; and for very fmall and unvaluable Trifles, fupply us with what 'tis impomblc for us to get: for they do not only in the Woods, and over the Sevan11'1, in Hunting, fupply the parts of Hounds, by fwiftly fcouring through thofe almoft impalTable Places, and by the mere Activity of their Feet run down the nimbleft Deer, and other catablc Beath; but in the Water, one wou'd think they were Gods of the Rivers, or Fellow-Citizens of the deep; fo rare an Art they have in fwim-miog, diving, and almoft living in Water; by which they command the lefs fwitc Inhabitants of the Floods. And then for fhooting, what they cannot take, or reach with their Hands, they do with Arrows; and have fa admirable an Aim, chat they will fplic almoft an Hair, and at ,any diftance that an Arrow can reach_: they will fhoot down 

Oranges, and other Fruir, and only touch the 
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with the Dart's Point, th:it they may not hurt the 
Fruit. So that they being on all occafions very 
urcfol to us, we find it ahfolutely nccdf.try to ca-
refs 'cm as Friends, and not to treat 'em as Slaves; 
nor dare we do other, their numbers fo far furpal-
fing ours in that Continent. 

Thofc then whom we make nfe of to work in our 
Plantations '·of Sugar, arc /Vlgroo , BLiCk-Staves 
all together, who are tranfponed thither in tliis 
manner. 

Thofe who want Slaves, make a BHgain witb a 
Maftcr, or a Captain of a Ship, and contraa to 
pay hi01 fo mw:h a-piece, a matter of twenty 
Found a head, for as many as he agrees for1 and 
to pay for 'cm when they l'h:1\l be deliver d o'µ 
fuch a Plantation: So that when there arrives a 
Ship laden with Slaves, they who i1ave fo contrac-
t ed, go a-board, and receive their number by Lot; 
apd perhaps i n one Lot that may be for ten, there 
may h..ippen to be three or four Men, the rcft Wo-
meu and Chi ldren. Or be there more or lefs of 
either Sex, you are obliged to be contented with 
your Lot. 

Coramantitn, a Country of Blacks fo called, was 
one of thofc Places in which they found the moft 
advantageous Trading for theft: Slaves, and thi-
ther molt of our grea t Traders in Jhat Mcrchan-
dizc traffick; for that Nation is very warlike 
and brave: and having a continual Campaign, be-
ing always in holtility with one neighbouring Prince 
or other, they had the fortune to take a great many 
Captives: for all they took in Battle were fold as 
Slaves; at leafl: thofe common Men who cou'd not 
raofom themfclves. Of thefe Slaves fo taken, the 
General only has all the Profit; and of thefe Gene-
rals onr Captains and Maftcrs of Ships buy a,11 their 
Freights. 

The 

.. 
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Tbt King of Car•m•ntim was himfelf a Man of 

-an hoodred and odd Years old, and h.Jd no Son, 
t:bo he had many beautiful Black Wives: for mo(t 
crrtainly there are Beauties that can charm of that 
Coloar. ln his yoaogec Years he bad had many 
galbot Men to bis Sons, thirteen of whom died in 
Battle, conquering when they fell; and he had 
only left him for his SucccflOr, one Grand.ch.ild., 
Son to one of thefe dead Via:ors, who, ::is foon as 
he could bear a Bow in his Hand, and a Quiver at 
his Back, was feot into the Field to be traio'd up 
by one of the oldeft Generals co War; where, from 
his natural lodioation to Arms, and the Occafions 
ginn him, with the good Condua of the old Ge-
neral, he became, at chc Age of fevcateeo, one of 
the moft expert Captains, and braveft Soldiers that 
ever faw the Field of M,.r1: fo tbat he was ador'd 
as the wonder of all tb.lt World, and the Darling 
of the Soldiers. Betides, he was adorn'd with a 
native Beauty, fo tranfceoding all thofe of his gloo-
my Race, that he (heck an Awe and Reverence, 
even into thofe that knew not his Quality; as he 
did into me, who beheld him with forprizc and 
wonder, when afterwards he arrived in our World. 

He had fcan:e arrived at his feventecnth Year~ 
when, fighting by his fide, the General was kill'd 
with an Arrow in his Eye, which the Prince Oroo-
nol• (for fo was this gallant M,ar caU'd) very n:ir-
rowly avoided; nor bad he, if the General who 
f1w the Arrow fhot, and perceiving it aimed at 
the Prince, had not bow'd his Head between, on 
purpofe co receive it in his own Body, uther 
than it fhould to uch that of the Prince, and fo 
favcd him. 

,Twas then, affii6:ed as Oro,n.o1, was, that he 
was proclaimed General in the old Man's place : 
and then it was, at the fioifhiog of that War, 
'9hich had continu'd for two Years, that the Prince 
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came to Court, where he had hardly been a Month 
together, from the time of his fifth Year to that 
of feventeen; and 'twas amazing to imagine where 
it was he learn'd fo much Humanity: or, to give his 
Accomplilhments a jufter Name, whcre'twas he got 
that real Greatnefs of Soul, thofe refined Notions 
of true Honour, that abfolute Generority, and that 
Sofcnefs that ~as capable of the higheft Paffions of 
Love and Gallantry, whofe Objects were almoft: 
continually fighting Men, or thofe mangled or dead, 
who heard no Sounds but thofe of War and Groaos. 
Some part of it we may attribute to the care of a 

, Frenchman of Wit and Learning, who finding it 
turn to very good account to be a fort of Royal Tu~ 
tor to this young Black, and perceiving him very 
ready, apt, and quick of Apprehenfion, took a 
great pleafure to teach him Morals, Language and 
Science; and was for it extremely belov'd and va-
lu'd by him. Another Reafon was, he lov'd when 
he came from War, to fee all the Englijh Gentle-
men that traded thither; and did not only learn 
their Language, but that of the Spanittrd alfo, with 
whom he traded afterwards for Slaves. 

I have often feen and converfed with this Great 
Man, and been a Witnefs to many of his mighty 
Ad-ions; and do allllre my Reader, themoft illuf. 
trious Courts could not have prodµced a braver 
Man, both for Greatncfs of Courage and Mind, a 
Judgment more folid, a Wit more quick, and a 
Converfation more fweet and diverting. He knew 
almoft as much as if he had read much; He had 
heard of and admired the Rom11ns: He had heard of 
the late Civil Wars in England, and the deplorable 
Death of our great Monarch; and wou'd difcourfe 
of it with all the Scnfe and Abhorrence of the In-
juftice imaginable. He had an extreme good and 
graceful Mien, and all the Civility of a well.bred 
great Man. lie had nothing of Barbarity in his 
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Nature, but in all Pointsaddrefs'd himfelf asif his B,ducation had been in fame Europt11n Court. 

This great and juft Characler of Oro,noko gave me an extreme Curiofity to fee him, efpecially when I knew he fpoke French and E11tl,'jl,, and thar: 1 could talk with him. But though l had heard fo much of him, I was as greatly forprizcd when 1 faw him, as if I had heard nothing of him ; fo beyond all Report I found him, He came into the Room, and addreffed himfelf to me, and fome o-ther Women, with the heft Grace in the World. He was pretty tall, but of a Shape the mort exaa: that can be fancy'd: The moft famous Statuary cou'd not form the Figure of a Man more admira-bly turn'd from head to foot. His Face was not of that brown rufty Black which mofr of that Na• tion are, but a perfect: Ebony, or polilhed Jett. His Eyes were the mofr awful that cou'd be feen, and very piercing; the White of 'em being like Snow, as were his Teeth. His Nofe was rifing and Roman, inftead of Africttn and flat. His Month the fineit lliaped that could be feen; far from thofe great turn'd Ups, which are fo natural to the reft of the Negroes, The whole Proportion and Air of his Face was fo nobly and exall:ly form'd, that ba-ting his Colour, there could be nothing in Nature more beautiful, agreeable and handfome. There was no one Grace wanting, that bears the Standard of true Beauty. His Hair came down to his Shoul-ders, by the Aids of Art, which was by pu!Hng it out with a Quill, and keeping it comb'd; of which he took particular care. Nor did the Perfections of bis Mind come fhort of thofc of his Perfon ; for his Difcourfe was admirable upon almoft any Subjelt: and whoever had heard him fpeak, wou"d have been convinced of their Errors, that all fine Wit is confined to the white Men, efpecially to thofe of Chriftendom; and wou'd have confcfs'd 
that 
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that Oro,nolo win as capable even of reigning well, 
and of governing us wifely, had as great a Soul, 
as politick Maxi me;, and was as fenr1ble of Power, as 
any Prince civili·l'd in the moft refined Schools 
of Humanity and Learning, or the moft illuftrious 
Conrts, 

This Prince, fuch as I have dcfcrib'd him, whofe 
Soul and Body were fo admirably adorned, was 
(while yet he was in the Court of his Grandfa• 
thcr, as I faid) as capable of Love, as 'twas poffi# 
ble for a brave and gal1ant Man to be; and in fay~ 
ing that, I have named the highc(l Degree of 
Love: for fore great.SOulsare moftcapableof that 
Paffion. 

I have already faid, the old General was kill'd 
by the Shot of an Arrow by the fide of this l?rince 
in Battle; and that Oraonoko was made General. 
';[his old dead Hero had one only Daughter kft of 
his Race, a Beauty, that to defcribc her truly, one 
need fay only, [he was Female to the noble Mlle; 
the beautiful Bbc.k Y,n,u to our young MATI ; as 

' charming in her Perfon as he, and of delicate Vcr .. 
tues. l have fecn a handred White Men fighing 
after her, and making a thoufand Vows at her feet, 
all in vain, :md unfucccfsful. And fhe W3S indeed 
t oo great for any but a Prince of her own .Nation 
to adore. •' 

Oroot111k11 coming from the Wan ( which were 
now ended) after he had made hi, Gou.rt to his 
Grandfather, he thought in honour he ought to 
make a Vifit to /1JJtNnd., the DJughtcr of his Fof• 
tu-father, the dead "Gt.:neral; and to make fome 
ExOJfes to her, bccaufc bis Prefervacion was the 
occa!ion of her Fathcr'sDeath; and to prcfent her 
with cbofc !::illVcs thJt had been taken in this laft 
BJttle, as the 1 rophics of her Father's Vi8orics.. 
When he came, attended by all the young Soldiers 

of 
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of any Merit, he was infinitely forpriz'd at the 
Beauty of this fair Queen of Night, whole Face 
and Perfon was fo exceeding all he had ever beheld, 
that lovely Modelly with which file receiv'd him, 
that Sofrnefs in her Look and Sighs, upon the me-
fancholy Occa(ion of this Honour that was done by fo great a Man as OroonoR.o, and a Prince of 
whom fhe had heard fuch admirable things; the 
Awfulncfs wherewith fhe recciv'd him, and the 
Sweetncfs of her \1/ords ahd Beh:iviour while he 
ftay'd, gain'd a perfect: Con<;_Ueft over his fierce 
Heart, and made him feel, the Viel-or coo'd be fub-
du'd. So that having made his firft Compliments, 
and prcfentcd her an hundred and fifty Slaves in 
Fetters, he told her with his E.yes, that he was not 
infenrible of her Charms ; while /moind", who 
wifh'd for nothing more than fo glorious a Con-
quc:ft, was plc:as'd to believe, fbe uoderftood that 
filent Language: of new-born Love; and, from that 
moment, put on a11 her additions to Beauty. 

The Prince return'd to Court with quite another 
Humoµr than before; and though he did not fpeak 
much of the fair Imoinda, he had the pleafure to 
ht:ar all his Followers fpeak of nothing but the 
Charms of that Maid, infomuch that, even in the 
prefence of the old King, they were extolling her, 
and heightning, if poffible, the Beauties they had 
found in her: fo that nothing elf-e was talk'd of, 
no other Sound was heard in every Corner where 
there were Whifperers, but /moind1t ! lmoind..i ! 

'Twill be imagin'd Oroonoko ftay'd not long be-
fore he made his fecond Vi fit; nor, confidering 
his Q,lalicy, not much longer before he told her, 
he ador'd her. I have often heard him fay, that he 
admir'd by what ftrange Infpiracion he came co calk 
things fo fofc, and fo paffionate, who never knew 
Lnve, nor was us'd co the Converfation of Women; 
but (t0 ufe his own words) he faid, Moft happily:, 
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fomc new, and, till then, unknown Power inftruc· 
ted his Heart and Tongue in the Language of 
Love, and at the fame time, in favour of him, in• 
fpir'd /moinda with a fenfe of his Paffion. She 
was touch'd with what he fa.id, and return'd it all 
in fuch Anfwers as went to his very Heart, with a 
Pleafore unknown before. Nor did he ufe thofc 
Obligations ill, that Love bad done him, but turn'd 
all his happy moments to the heft ::idvantagc; aad 
as he knew no Vice, his Flame aim'd at nothing 
but Honour, if fuch a diftinaion may be made in 
Love; and cfpecially in that Country, where Men 
take co thcmfelves as many as they can maintaill; 
and where the only Crime and Sin with \Voman, 
is, to turo her off, to abandon her to want, fhame 
and mifery: fuch ill Morals are only pral\is'd in 
Cbrifli,m Countries, where they prefer the bare 
Name of Religion; and, without Vertuc or Mo-
rality, think that fufficient. But Oroonoko was 
none of thofe Profcffors; but as he had right No-
tions of Honour, fo he made her foch Prop<>(itions 
as were not only and barely fuch; but, contrary to 
the cuftom of his Country, he made her Vows, 
fuc fhou'd be the only Woman he wou'd polfefs 
while he liv'd; that no Age or \Vrinkles fhou'd 
encline him to change; for her Soul wou'd be al--
ways fine, and always young; and ht fhou'd have 
an eternalJdea in his Mind of the Charms fhe now 
bore ; and fhou'd look into his Heart for that 
Jdu, when be cou'd find it no longer in her Face. 

After a thoufand Affurances of his lafting Flame, 
and her eternal Empire over him, fh.e condefcend-
ed to receive him for her Husband; or rather, rc-
cciv'd him, as the greateft Honour the Gods cou;d 
do her. 

There is a certain Ceremony in thcfo cafes to be 
obferv'd, which l forgot to ask how 'twas pcrform'd; 
J)ut 'twas concluded on both fidcs, that in obedi.i 
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encc to him, the Grand-fathe r was to be firfl: made 
acquainted wilh the Dcfign ! For they pay a moft 
abfolute Relignation to the Monarch, efpecillly 
when he is a Parent alfo. 

On the other fide, the old King, who bad ma-
ny \Vives, and many Concubines, wanted not 
Court-Fhttercrs to infinuJte into his Heart a thou-
fand tender Thoughts for this young Beauty; and 
who rcprefcntcd her to his Fancy, as · the mo~ 
charming he had ever poOl!fs'd in all the long race 
of his numerous Years. At this Ch:ir·aa:er, his 
old Heart, like an extingui!h'd BrJnd, moft apt to 
take fire, felt new Sparks of Love, and began to 
kindle; and now grown to his fecond Childhood, 
long'd with impatience to behold this gay thing, 
with whom, alas! he could but innoccnrly play. 
But how he lhou'd be confirm'd ihe was this Won-
der, before he us'd his Power to call her to Court, 
{where Maidens never came, un]efs for the King's 
private Ufe) he was next to confider; and while 
tie was fo doing, he had Intelligence brought him, 
that lmainda was moft certainly Miftref<t to the 
Prince Oroonoko. This gave hint fomc Clutgrun: 
however, it gave him alfo an opportunity, one day, 
when the Prince was a hunting, to wait on a l\lan 
of Quality 1 as his =>lJVe and Attcodant 1 who 
fhoald go and mJke a Prefent to lmoind111 as from 
the Prince; he fhould then, unknown, fee this fair 
Maid, and have an opportuniry co hear what Mcf. 
fagc fhe wou'd return the Prince for his Prcfcnt', 
and from thence gather the ftate of her H1art 1 and 
degree of her Inclination, This was put ;n execu• 
tion, and the old l\ton,1rch faw, and hurn'd: He 
found her all he hacl heerd, and would not dela y 
his Happinefs, but found he fhould have fome Ob-
ftacl e to overcome her Heart; for lhecxprcfs'd her 
fcnfe of the Prefont the Prince h:ld fcnt her, in 
terms fo fweec, fo foft and pretty, with an Air of 
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Love and Joy that cou'd not be diIT'embled, info.: 
much that 'twas paft doubt whether fue lov'd Oroo• 
noko entirely. This gave the old King fome af-
flitlion; but he falv-'d it with this, that the Obe-
dience the People pay their King, was not at all 
inferiour to what they paid their Gods; and what 
Love wou'd not oblige Jmojndit to do, Duty wou'd 
compel her to. 

He was therefore no fooner got to his Apart-
ment, but he fent the Royal Veil to Imoinda; that 
is, the Ceremony of Invitation: He fends the La• 
dy he has a mind to honour with his Bed, a Veil, 
with which fue is cover'd, and fccur'd for the King's 
Ufe; and 'tis Death , to difobey; befide$, held a 
moft impious Difobedience. 

'Tis not to be imagin'd the Surpriie and Grief 
that fciz.'d the lovely Maid at this New5 and Sight. 
However, as Delays in thefc cafes are dangerous, 
and Pleading worfe than Treafon; trembling, and 
almoft fainting, fhe was oblig'd to fu.lfi:r her felf 
to be cover'd, and led away. 

They brought her thus to Court ; and the King, 
who had caus'd a very rich Bath to be prepar'd, 
was led into it, where he fate under a Canopy, in 
State, to receive this long'd.for Virgin; whom he 
having commanded fhou'd be brought•to him, they 
( after difrobing her) led her to the Bath, and 
making faft the Doors, left her to defcend, The. 
King, without more Courtfhip, bad her throw off 
her Mantle, and come to his Arms. But Jmoinlia, 
all in Tears, threw her felf on the Marble, on the 
brink of the Bath, and bcfought him to hear her. 
She told him, as fhe was a Maid, how proud of 
the Divine Glory fhc lhould have been, of having 
it in her power to oblige her King; but as by tfle 
Laws he could not, and from his Royal Gaodnefs 
would not take from any Man his wedded Wife; 
fo [he believ'd !be Jhou'd be the Occalion of making 

him 
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him commit a great Sin, if file did not reveal her . 
State and Condition; and tell him, Ihe was ano-
ther's, and cou'd not be fo happy to be his. 

The King, enrag'd at this Delay, hall:ily de-
manded the Name of the bold Man, that had mar-
ried a Woman of her Degree, without his Con-
fent, lmoinda, feeing his Eyes fierce, and his 
Hands tremble, (whether with Age or Anger, I 
know not, but the fai1cy'd the lafi) almoft repent-
ed [he had faid fo nmch, for now Ihe fear'd the 
ftorm wou'd fall on the Prince; Jhe therefore faid 
a thoufand things to appeafe the raging of his 
Flame, and to prepare him to hear who it was with 
calmucfs but before fhe fpoke, he imagin'd who 
fhe meant, but wou'd not feem to do fo, but com-
manded her to Jay afidc her Mantle, and foffer her 
fclf to receive his Careffes, or, by his Gods he 
fwore, that happy Man whom {he was going to 
name fhou'd die, though it were even Oroonoko 
himfclf. Therefore (faid he) deny this M.trriage, 
end [wttfr thy {rlf • Maid. That (reply'd lmoinda) 
by all our Powers 1 do; for I 11m not Jet inonm to my 
Hu1band. 'Ti1 mough (faid the King;) 't i1 enough 
both to [l¥tilfy myConfcimet, and my H eart, And ri• 
fing from his .::ieat, he went and led her into the 
Bath; it being in vain for her to refill:. 

In this time, the Prince, who was rcturn'd from 
Hunting, went to vilit his lmoind11, but found her 
gone; and not only fo, but heard fhe had receiv\L 
the Royal Veil, This rais'd him to a ftorm; and in 
his madnefs, they had much ado to fave him from 
laying violent hands on himfolf. Force firft prevail'd, 
and then Reafon: They urg'd all to him, that might 
oppofc his Rage; but nothing weigh'd fo greatly 
with him as the King's Old Age, uncapable of in-
juring him with Jmoind,1. He wou'd give way to that 
Hope, bccaufe it plcas'd him moft, and flatter'd 
bcft his Heart. Yet this fcrv'd not altogether ro 
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make him cearc his different Paffions, which fome-
times rag'd within him, and foftned into Show-
ers. 'Twas not enough to appeafe him, to tell 
l1irn, his Grandfather was old, and cou'd not that 
way injure him, while he retain'd that awful Du--
ty which the young Men are us'd there to pay to 
their grave Relations, He cou'd not be convinc'd 
he had no caufc to figh and mourn for the lofs of 
a Miftrefs, he cou'd not with all his ftrength and 
courage retrieve. Aod he wou'd often cry, Oh,my 
Friends! wtrt Jiu in WAli'd Citits, or confin'd from 
me in Fortifications of the gr111ttft Prength; did ln• 
chantmtntJ or MonfltrJ detAin htr from mt ; I 
r,u,u'tl. 'Vtnture through i,ny Hat.Ard to fret brr: But 
here, in the Arms cf a fuble Old M11n1 my Youth, 
my violent Low, my Trade in Arms, aiid all my vaft 
D t(ire of Glory, avail me iiothing. Imoinda is as 
irrecovm,biy loft to me, as if flie ffltre fnatd/d by 
tht &old Arms of Dtath: Oh ! Pu i 1 ntvtr to be 
ruriev'd. If I wou'd wait tedioUJ Tears, till Fate 
fliou'd bow t/Jt old King to hi, Graw, tvtn that 
wou'd ,m lta111 mt lmoinda free; but ft-ill rhat Cuf-
tom thAt mAkts it {o vile a Crime for a Son to mar-
ry his Fath1r'1 Wivu or Mjjlrtjfn, wou'd hind,;; 
my Happintf,; unhfi I wou' d tilhtr ~[nobly f,t ,,,. 
ill Prtctdtnt to my Succrj{ors, or aba1?,don my Cotm-
try, and fly rrii,h htr to fame unknown World who 
tltVtr lmrrd our_ Story. 

But it was objeCted to him, That his Cafe was 
not the fame; fo r Jmoinda being his lawful Wife 
by folemn Contract, 'twas he was the injur'd Man, 
and might, if he fo pkas'd, take Jmoinda b.1ck, 
the breJch of the Law being on his Grandfa ther's 
tide; and that if he cou'd circumvent him, and re-
deem her from the o,,m, which is the Palace of 
the King's Women, a fort of Str11gJjo1 it was both 
juft aud lawful for him fo to do. 

This 
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This Reafoning had fomc force upon him, and 

he fbou'd have been enrirely comforted 1 but for 
the thought that Jhe was poflHs'd by his Grand-
father. However, he lov'd fo well, that he was 
refolv'd co believe what moft favour'd his Hope, 
and to endelvour to learn from lmoind,i's own 
mouth, what only fuc cou'd fatisfy him in, wbe-
thcr fhe was robb'd of that 8\efli ng which was on-
ly due to his Faith and Love. But as it was very 
hard to get a fight of the Women, (for no Men 
everenter'd into the Or,m, but when the King went 
to entertain himfelf with fomc one of his Wives 
or Miftrelfes; and 'twas Death, at any other time, 
for any other to go in) fo he knew not how to 
contrive to get a fight of her. 

While OroottoRo felt al\ the Agonies of Love, 
and foffcr'd under a Torment the mnft plinful in 
the World, the old King was not exempted from 
his 01are of Affii8-ion. He was troub led, for 
having been for,'d, by an irrefiRible Paffion, to rob 
his Son of a Trcafure, he knew, cou'd not but be 
extremely dear to him; fi nce fhe was the moft beau• 
tiful that ever had been and h.id bchdes, all 
the 'iweetnefs a nd Innocence of Youth and· Mo--
defty, with a Charm of VVit furf)affi ng all. He 
found., that however fhe was forc'd to expofc her 
lovely Perfoo to his wither'd Arms, fhe cou'd only 
fiI?,h and weep there, and think of Oroono1:o; and 
often times cou'd not forbear fpeaking of him, cho 
her Life were, by Cuftom, forfeited by owning 
her Pdffici n. But fhe fpokc not of a Lover only, 
but nf a Pri nce dear to him to whom fl1c fpoke; 
p.nrl of the Praifes of a Man, who, till nnw, fill'd 
the old M1n's Sou l with Joy at every recital of his 
Bravery, or even hi s N.ime. And 'twas t his Do-
t.1 ge on our young Hero, that gave lmoind4 a thou• 
fdnd Privileges to \peak of him, without offend-
ing; and this Condefcenfion in the old King, chat 
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made her take the Satisfa8ion of fpcaking of him 
fo very ofcen. 

Betides,. he many times enquir'd how the Prince 
bore himfelf: And tli'ofe of whom he ask'd, being 
entirely Slaves to the Merits and Vertues of the 
Prince, ftill anfwer'd what they thought conduc'd 
heft to his Service; which was, to make the old 
King fancy that the Prince had no more lutereft in 
lmoind4, and had rclign'd.. her willingly to the Plea-
fore of the King; that he diverted himfelf with 
his ·Mathematici,rns, his Fortifications, his O~cers, 
and his Hunting. 

This pleas'd the old Lover, who fail'd not to 
report chefe things again to ImoinJ4, that fhe might, 
~y the Example of her young Lover, withdraw 
her Heart, and reft better contented in bis Arms. 
But, however fue was forc'd to receive this unwel-
come News, in all appearance, with unconcern 
and content; her Heart was burfiing within, and 
fhe was only happy when fue cou'd get alone, to 
vent her Griefs and Moans with Sighs and Tears. 

What Reports of the Prince's Condud were 
made to the King, he thought good to joltify as 
far as poffibly he cou'd by his All:ions; and when 
he appear'd in the Prefence of the King, he fhew'd 
a Face not at all betraying his Heart: fo that in a 
little time, the old Man, being enrir~y convinc'd 
that he was no longer a Lover of lmoinda, he car-
ry'd him with him, in his Train, to the Otan, ofteq 
i;o banquet with his Miftreffes. But as foon as he· 
enter'd, one day, into the Apartment of /momd4,_ 
with the King, at the firft Glance from her Eyes, 
notwith!tanding all his determined Refolution, he 
was ready to fink in the place where he flood; a11d 
had certaiuly done fo, but for the fopport of 
.Aboan, a young Man who was next to him; which, 
with his Cha_nge of Countenance; had betray'd 
him, had the King chanc'd to look that way. J\n4 
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l have obferv'd, 'tis a very great Error in thofe 
who laugh when one fays, .A Negro ci:in change Co-
lour: for I have feen 'em as frequently blufh, and 
look pale, and that as vifibly as ever I faw in the 
moft beautiful Whitt, And 'tis certain, that both 
thefe Changes were evident, this day, in both thefe 
Lovers. And lmoinda, who faw with fome Joy the 
Change in the Prince's Face, and found it in her 
own, ftrove to divert the King from beholdin& ei-
ther, by a forc'd Carefs, with which {he met htm; 
which was a new Wound in the Heart of the poor 
dying Prince. But as foon as the King was bufy'd 
in looking on fome fine thing of Jmoinda's making, 
fhe had time to tell the Prince, with her angry, but 
Love-dartinr, Eyes, that !he refented his Coldncfs, 
and bemoan d her own miforable Captivity. Nor 
were his Eyes. filent, but anfwer'd hers again, as 
much as Eyes cou'd do, inlhuded by the moft 
tender and moft paffionate Heart that ever lov'd: 
And they fpoke fo well, and fa eJfecl:ually, as 
Imoinda no longer doubted but fhc was the only 
delight and darling of that Soul fhe found plead-
ing in 'em its right of Love, which none was 
more willing to refign than lbe. And 'twas this 
powerful Language alone that in an inftant con-
vey'd all the Thoughts of their Souls to each 
other; that they-both found there wanted but Op-
portunity to make them both entirely happy. But 
when he faw another Door open'd by Onah.il (a 
former old Wife of the King's who now had 
Charge of Jmoinda,) and faw the Profpctt of a 
Bed of State made ready, with Sweets and Flow-
ers for the dalliance of the King, who immediate-
ly led the trembling Victim from his fight, into 
that prepat'd Repofc ; what Rage ! what wild 
Frenzies feiz'd his Heart! which forcing to keep 
within bounds, and to fulfer without noife, it bc-
ca[J\C the more infopportablc, and rent his S?ul 
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with ten thoufand Pains, He was forced to retire 
to vent his Groans, where he fell down on a C:tr• 
pet, and I.ty ftruggliog a long time, and only 
breat hi1 .g now and then--Oh lm~nJ,a ! When 
On•hal had finifhed her neceffary Affair within, flmt• 
ting the Door, lhc came forth, tQ wait till the 
King called; and he:iring fome one fighing in the 
other Room, fhe plft on, and found the Prince in 
that deplorable Condition, which lhe thought need-
ed her Aid. She gave him Cordials, but all in 
vain; till finding the Nature of his Oifeafe, by his 
Sighsl and naming fmoinda, fhe told him he had 
not fo much caufc as he imagined co afflict himfelf: 
for if he knew the King fo well as fhc did, he wou'd 
Dot lofe a moment in Jea!Oufy ; and that fhe w~s 
confideqt that lmoind.c bore, at this minute, part m 
his Afflia:ion. Aboan was of the fame opinion, 
and both together perfuaded him to re-affome his 
Courage; and all fitting down on the Carpet, the 
Prince faid fo many obliging things co On4h4i1 that 
be half-perfuaded her to be ,of his Party: and fhc 
J)romifed him, fue would thus far comply with 
l1is juft Defires, that fhe would let /moinda know 
liow faithful he was, what he fuffer'd, and what 
he faid. 

This Difcourfe lafted till the King called, which 
gave OroonoR.o a certain Satisfaction; <ilolld with the 
Hope 01u,h11J had made hi1p conceive, he affomed a 
Look as gay as 'twas poffi~Ie a Man in his circum-
ftanccs could do: and prcfent1y after, he was call'd · 
in with the reft who waited without. The Kin~ 
C';)mmanded ~1ufick to be broughc1 and fevera.I of 
hts young Wives and Miftreffes came all together 
by his Command, to dance bcfote him; where 
lmoinda pcrform'd hei: Part with an Air and Grace 
fo furpaffing all the reft, as her Beauty was above 
'em, and received the Prcfent ordained as a Prize . . 'f'~-~ Prince was every ~o~ent more charmed 
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theoew Beauties and Graces he beheld in this Fair~ 
One; and while he gazed, and fhe daru;'d, Onah,.Z 
was retired to a Window with Aboan, 

This QnAhal, as I faid, was one of the Caft. 
Miftre[fes of the old King; and 'twas thefc (no,,., 
palt their Beauty) that were made Guardians or 
Governantees to the new and the young ones, and 
whofe bufinefs it was to teach them all thofc wan-
ton Ans of Love, with which they pr~vail'd and 
charmed heretofore in their turn; and who now 
treated the triumphing Happy-ones wi~h a\1 the Se- · 
verity as to Liberty and Freedom, that was .poffi. 
ble, in revenge 9f their Honours they rob them of; 
envying them thofeSatisfa8:ions, chafe Gallantries 
,and Pre[ents, that were once made to themfelves, 
while Youth and Beautylall:cd, and which they now 
fa'(i pars, as it were regardlefs by1 and paid only 
to the ~loomings. Aud certainly, nothing is IIJOre 
affliltjng to a <;lecay>d Beauty, th,tn to behold in 
it felf decljning Charms, t hat were once ador'd; 
and to find th_ofc Careffe~ paid to new Beauties, to 
which once lbe laid claim; to hear them whifper, as 
fhe palfes by, that once was a delicate Woman. 
Thofe abandoo'd Ladies therefore endeavour to re-
venge all the defpightS ~nd decays of time, on thefe 
flourifhing ff.appy-oqes. And 'twas this Severity 
thatgaveOroonoko a thoufand ·Fears he fhould never 
prevail with Onahal co fee Imoil!da. But, as 1 faid, 
fhe was now retir'd co a Window with .Abo,m. 

This young Man was not oqly ·one of the beft 
Qiality, but a Man extremely well m.1de, aqd 
beautiful; and coming often to attend the King to 
the Otan, he had fubdu'd the Heare of the anti-
f!Uated On4hal, which ~ad not forgot how pleafaqt 
Jt was to be in love. AnG. though {he had fame 
Decays in her Face, fhc had none in her S~nfe and 
Wit; fhe ~as there agreeable ll:ill, eyeo to .Aboa~•s 
Y~ufh: fo that he cook pleafure in entertain~~ 
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her with Oifcourfcs of Love. He knew alfo, that 
to make his court to thefe She-favourites, was the 
way to be great; thefe being the Perfons that do 
all Affairs and Bufincfs at Court. He had alfo ob. 
fcrved that fhe had given him Glances more tender 
and inviting than fhe had done to others of his 
Qoa1ity. And now, when he faw that her Favour 
cou'd fo abfolutely oblige the Prince, he fail'd not 
to ligh in her Ear, and to look with Eyes all foft 
11pon her, and gave her hope chat fhc had made 
fornc lmpreffions on his Heart. He found her 
pkas'd at this, and making a thoufand Advances to 
him: bot the Ceremony ending, and the Kiog de-
parting, broke up the Company for that day, and 
his Converfation . 

.Abo11n fail'd not that night to tell the Prince of 
his Succcfs, and how advantageous the Service of 
Ot1ah1tl might be to his Amour with !mC1inda. The 
Prince was over•Joy'd with this good .News, and 
befought him if n were poffible to carefs her fo, 
as to engage her entirely, which he could not fail to 
do, if he comply'd with her Delires: For thm (faid 
the Prince) her Lift lyi,,g at your mercy, foe muff 

!~d":rfi0;ot~f~~u1ocf~"rr:~~e ~immyh!1t:t1d ~;k; 
love fo effectually, that he would defy the moft 
expert Miftrefs of the Art, to find out whether he 
<lilfembled it, or had it really. And 'twas with im. 
patience they waited the next opportunity of go. 
ing to the Ot11n. , 

The Wars came on, the time of taking the 
Field approached ; and 'twas impoffible for the 
Prince to delay his going at the Head of his Army 
to encounter the Enemy; fo that every Day feern"d 
a tedious Year, till he faw his /moinda: for he be. 
lieved he cou'd not live, if he were forced away 
without being fo happy. 'Twas with impatience 
th~refore that he expct\:ed the next Vifit the King 

wou'd 
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wou'd make; and according to bis Willi it was 
not long. 

The Parley of the Eyes of thefe two Lovers had 
not pafs'd fo fecretly, but an old jealous Lover 
could fpy it; or rather, he wanted not Flatterers 
who told him they obfcrv,d it: fo that the Prince 
was hallen'd to the Camp, and this was the laft 
Vi fit he found he fhould make to the Oran; he there .. 
fore urged Aboan to make the belt of this laft Ef .. 
fort, and to explain himfelf fo to OnahrJ, that lbe 
deferring her Enjoyment of her young Lover no 
longer, might make way for the Prince to fpeak to 
lmoiru:lt,. 

The whole Affair being agreed on between the 
Prince and Aboan, they attended the King, as the 
Cuftom was, to the Otan; where, while the whole 
Company was taken up in beholding the Dancing, 
and Antick Poftures the Women-Royal made, to 
divert the King, Onah11l fingled out .Abo11n, whom 
the found moft pliable to her with. When fhe had 
hinl where (he believ'd fhe cou'd not be heard, fue 
figh'd to him, and foftly cry'd, Ah, Aboan ! whets 
w,ll yo" be fenfible of my Paflion? I tonfrfi it with my 
Mouth, becaufe I would not giw my Eyt1 the Lye; 
11nd you have but too much alrrady ptrctived they h11ve 
confefld my Flame: PfOr would I havt yo" believe, th11t 
bm,u(e I am tht ab«r,duned Mijlufi of• King, I efteem 
my felf «/together diwfted of Chunu: No, Aboan; 
I h11ve ft,// a Reft of Beauty enough eng•ging, and 
have learn' d to pleafe too well, not to be de fir Ahle. I 
can h.tvt Lovcr1 ftill, but will have none but Aboan. 
A1.tdam, (reply'd the half-feigning Youth) you have 
,tlre«dy, by my Eyt1, found ym c,m Jlill conquer ; A»d I 
htlit'tlt 'tU in pity of me you condefiuul to this kind 
Conf,ffion. But, Madam, Words are 1Jfad to be fa 
[mall II p11rt of our Country,Courtfhip, that 'tiJ r11rt one 
p,n gtt fa h11pp-y 11n Opportunity 114 to tell ont'1 Heart; 
~ud tboft few MinuttJ we havt1 llrt ftrced to be fnatch'4 

for 
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for more ctrt11in Proofs ,f L"1t th1tn [puling ,md Jigh: -jng : and (uch I l•ng_11ifl, for. 

He fpoke this with fuch a Tone, that Jbc hoped it true, and cou'd not forbear believing it ; and be-ing wholly traofported with Joy for having fob-ducd the fincft of all the King's Subjetl:s to her De-Jires, !he took from her &rs two large Pearl.s, and commanded him to wear 'em in his. He would have refofed 'cm, crying, M11d11111, tbefe •re not the 
Proofs of your Love that I t:t:pt8; 'tis OpportunitJ, ',U 4 L1mt-Hour only, th11t c11n ,n~ftt me happy. But forcing the Pearls into his Hand, rhc whifper'd foft-Jy to i}im; Oh! do not f,11.,. • Wom•n's fnvtntion, a,hen Lov, fats lur,. rhiniin:_, And pre!Iing his Hand, J'he cry'd, Thid Night you JliAfl be happy: Come to the 

G11tt of the Or•ngt-Grot1t1 behind tht Otan, •n4 I :riifl bt ready about Mid•ni'ght to rrc,ivt you, 'Twas thus agrotd, and lhe left him, that no notice might be taken of thcit'fpeaking together. 
The l adies were !till dancing, and the Kiag laid on a C:irpet with a great deal of Pleafore was be. holdin~ them 1 efpeciaUy /moindtt, who that day appcir d more lovely than ever, beiag ca!ivca'd 

with the good TidingsQn"'h"'l had brought her, of the conftJ.nt Paflion ~he Prince had for her. The Priuce WJS laid on another Carpet at the other end of the Room, with his Eyes fixed, on the Qb. jcd of his Soul ; and as fhe turned or moved, fo did they; and fhe alone gave his Eyes and Soul their l\fotiom. Nor did /moindii employ her Eyes to ' any other ufe, than in beholding with infinite plea• fure the Joy fhc produced in thofe of the Prince. But while the was more regarding him, than the Steps the took, fhe chanced to fall j and fo near him, as that leaping with extreme forc.e from the Carpet, he caught her in his Arms a~ fhe fell: and 'twas vifiblc to the whole Prefence, the Joy where• with he received her. He clafped her clofe to his 
Bofom, 
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Bofom, and quite forgot that Reverence that was 
due to the Miltrefs of a King, and that Punilhment 
that is the Reward of a Boldnefs of this nature. 
And had not the Prefence of Mind of lmoind4 
(fonder of his Safety, than her own) befriended° 
bim, in making her fpring from his Arms, and fall 
into her Dance aga in, he had at t hat inftant met liis• 
Death; for t he old King, jealous to ~he laft degree, 
rofe up in rage, broke all . the Diverfion, and led 
/moind4 to her Apartment, and fent out word to 
the Prince, to go immediately to the Camp; and 
that if he were found another Night in Court, he 
fhou'd fuffer the Death ordained for difobedient 
Offenders. 

You may imagine how welcome this News was 
to Oroonoko, whofe unfeafonable Tranfport and Ca-
refs of lmoind11 was blamed by all Men that loved 
him: and now he perceived his Fault, yet cry'd, 
That for fuch another Moment he woutd be conmrt 
to die. 

All the Otan was in diforder about this Acci-
dent; and Onahal was particularly concern'd, be-
caufc on the Prince's Stay depended her Happinefs; 
for the cou'd no longer expect that of Abo,m: So 
that e'er they departed, they contrived it fo, that 
the Prince and he fbould both come that night to 
the Grote of the Oran, which was all of Oranges 
and Citrons, and that there they wou'd wait her 
Orders. 

They parted thus with Grief enough till night, 
leaving the King in polfdlion of the lovely Maid. 
But nothing could appeafe the Jealoufy of the old 
Lover ; he wou'd not be impofed on, but would 
have it, that /moind11 · made a falfe Step on pur-
'[lOfe to fall irrto Oroonoko's Bofom, and that all 
things looked like a Defign on both fides; and 'twas 
in vait1 fhe procefted her Innocence: He was old 

and 
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and obftinate, and left her more than half aJT'ur'd 
that his Fear was true. 

The King going to his Apartment, lent to koow· 
where the Prince was, and if he intended to obey 
his Command. The Melfenger return'd, and told 
hiq,, he found the Prince penijve, and altogether 
unprepar'd for the Campaign; that he lay negli-
gently on thc ·ground, and anfwer'd very little, 
This confirmed the Jealoufy of the King, and he 
commanded that they ihould very narrowly and pri-
vately watch his Motions; aod that he fhould not 
ftir from his Apartment, but one Spy or other 
fuou'd be employ'd to watch him : So that the hour 

dr~~~a;h!~~, c;7~;e~~l~e ~~:nc~t!~g c:itt~e ~~:o~; 
leaves his Apartment, and was watched to the ve-
ry Gate of the Otan; where he was feen to enter, 
and where they left him, to carry back the Tidings 
to the King. 

Oroonoko and Aboan were no fooncr e_nter'd, but 
Onahal led the Prince to the Apartment of lmojnda; 
who, not knowing any thing of her Happinefs, was 
laid in Bed. But Onahal only left him in her Cham• 
ber, to make the beft of his Opportunity, and took 
her dear Aboan to her own; where he fhew'd the 
height ofComplaifance for his Prince, when, to give 
him an opportunity, he fuffcr'd himfelf to be ca-
refs'd in bed by Onahal. 

The Prince foftly waken'd JmoinJa, ·who was not· 
a little forpriz'd with Joy to find him there; and 
yet lhe trembled with a thoufand Fears. I believe 
he omitted faying nothing to this young Maid, 
that might perfoade her to foffer him to feize his 
own, and take the Rights of Love, And I believe 
lhe was not long refiftine; thofe Arms where fhe fo 
long'd to be; and having Opportunity, Night, 
and Silence, Youth, Love and Deli re, he foon pre~ 
vail'd, aud ravilhed in a moment What his old 

Grand-
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Graodfather had been endeavouring for fo many 
Nonths, 

'Tis not to be imagined the Satisfaaion of tbefe 
two 1oung Lovers; nor the Vows fhc made him, 
that fuc remained a fpotlefs Maid till that night, 
aod that what fhe did with his Grandfather h~d 
robb1d him of no part of hCl' Virgiu~Honour; the 
Gods, in Mercy and Jutl:ice, having rcferved that 
for her plighted Lord, to whom of right it be-
longed. And 'tis impoffible to exprefs the Tranf-
ports he fuffeed, while he li!ten'd to a Difcourfe fo 
charming from her loved Lips; and clafpcd that 
Body in his Arms, for whom he had fo long lan-
guHhed: and nothing now affii6:ed him, but his fud-
den Departure from her ; for he told her the Ne-
ccffity, and his Coma;iands, but fhould depart fatif-
fy'd in this, That fince the old King had hitherto 
not been able to deprive him of thofe Enjoyments 
which only belonged to him, he bet/· eved for the 
futare he would be lefs able to injure 1im: fo tha~ 
abating the Scandal of the Veil, which was no o-
thcrwife fo, than that fhe was Wife to another, he 
believed her fafe, even in the Arms of the King, 
and innocent; yet would he have ventur'd at the 
Conqudt of the World, and have given it all to 
have had her avoided that Honour of receiving 
the R~al Yeil. 'Twas thus, between a thoufand 
CarelTes, that both bemoan'd the hard Fate of Youth 
and Be:mty, fo liable to that cruel Promotion:: 
'cwas a Glory that could well have been fpared here, 
tho defired and aim'd at by all the young Females of 
that Kingdom. 

But while they were thus fondly cmploy'd, Jor .. 
getting how time ran on, and that the Dawn mutt 
condud him far away from his only Happiners, 
they heard a ,great Noifc in the Oran, and unufual 
Voices of Men; at which the prince, !tarting from 
the Arms of the frighted /moindA, raa to a little 

- Battle-
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Battle.Ax he u[ed to we.1r by his fidc; and having 
not fo much leifore as to put on his Habit, he op• 
pored himfelf againft fomc who wercj!lready open-
ing the Door : which they did with fo much Vio• 
lence, that Orcom,ko was not able to defend it ; but 
was forced to cry out with a commanding Voice, 
Whotvtr Jt 11.rt that have the Roldneft "' atttmpt to 
11ppr,,.,h this Apttrtment th,u ruddy; kn1111,, t/111.t I, 
the Prince Oroonoko, JDifl rtwnge 1t with the cer-
tain Drath of him tbAt firif tnttrs : Thtrtfore, ftand 
back, And know, thU P/11.u is facr-ed to Love 11nd Mt 
thi, ni'ght; to.morrow 'ti.s the King1s. 
, This he fpoke with a Voice fo refolv'd and af.. 

fur'd, that they foon retired from the Door; but 
cry'a, 'TU by the King's CommAnd wt •rt nmt; and 
being fatUfy'd by thy V11ice, 0 Prince, ,u much 111 i.f we 
h11d tnttr'd, wt can rtport to th, King the Truth of aft 
hi, Ft11r1, And ltavt thtt to provide for thy own Sitf,ry, 
M thou Art advi/d by thy FritndJ. 

Ac thefe words they departed, and left the 
Prince tr.i take a fhort and fad leave of his Jm,ind•; 
who, trufting in the Strength of her Charms, be-
lieved fhe !hould appeafe the Fury of a jealous King, 
by faying, fhe was forprized, and that it was by 
force of Arms he got into her Apartment. All her 
Concern nQw was for his Life, and therefore fhc 
baften'd him to the Camp, and with muc~ ado .Pre-
vail'd on him to go. Nor was it fhe alone that 
prevailed; .AbMn and Onahal both ·pleaded, and 
both affurcd him of a Lye that fhould be well· 
enough contrived to fecure lmoinda. So that at 
lalt, with a Heart fad as Death, dying Eyes, and 
fighing Soul, Oroonoko departed, and took his way 
to the Camp. 

It was not long afrer, the King in Perfon came 
to the Ot•n; where beholding lmoinda, with Rage 
in his Eyes, he upbraided her Wicked11efs, and Per .. 
fidy; and threatning her Royal Lover, fhe fell on 

her 
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lier face at his feet, bedcwing the Floor with her 
Tears, and imploring his pardon for a Fault which 
fhc had not with J,er Will committed ; as Onahal, 
who was alfo proftrate with her, could tcftify : 
That, unknown to her, he had broke into her 
Aplrtment, and ravilhcd her. She fpokc this much 
agai n(t her Coofcicncc; but to fav-e her own Life, 
'twas abfolutely neceflary fhe fhould feign this FJl-
fity. !>he knew it could not injure the Prince, he 
being fled to an Army that would ftand by him, 
againft any lujuries that fhould alfault him. How-
ever this laft Thought of Jmoind,is being ravi!hed, 
changed the Meafores of h.is Revenge; and whereas 
before he defigned to he bimfelf her Exccutio;ier, 
he now rcfolved fhe rhould not die. Hut as it is 
the greatcft Crime in nature amongft 'cm1 to touch 
a Woman after having been poflt:fs'd by a Son, a 
Father, or a Brother, fo now he looked on Jmoinda 
as a polluted thing, wholly unfit for his Embrace; 
nor wou'd he rcfi gn her to his Grandfon, becaufe 
fhe had received the Royal Veil: He therefore re-
moves her from the Ot,m, with Onah11l; whom he 
put into fafe hands, with order they fuould be both 
fold olf as Sbvcs to another Country, either Chrif 
tian or Heathen, 'twas no matter where. 

This cruel Sentence, worfe tha n Death, they im-
plor'd might be reverfed; but their Prayers were 
vain, and it wa.. put in execution accordingly, and 
that with fo much Secrecy, that none, either with-
out or within the Otan, knew any thing of their 
Abfcnce, or their Dell:iny. 

The old King neverthelefs executed this with 
a great deal of Relul\-ancy ; but he bdieved he had 
made a very great Conquell: over himfelf, when he 
had once refolved, and had perform'd what he re-
folv'd. He believed now, that his Love had been 
unjull:; and that he cou'd not expefr the Gods, or 
Captain of the C/QNds (as they c:1II the unknown 

G Power) 
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Power) wou'd fuffer a better Confequence from fo 
ill a Caufe. He now begins to hold Oro,moko ex-
cufed; and to fay, he had reafon for what he did: 
And now every body cou'd affure the King how 
paflionately lmoinda was beloved by the Prince; e~ 
ven thofc confcfs'd it now 1 who faid the contrary 
before his Flame was not abated. So that the King 
being old, and not able to defend himfelf in War, 
and having no Sons of all his Race remaining alive, 
but only t his, to maintain him on his Throne; and 
looking on this as a Man difobliged, firfi by the 
Rape of his Mifl:refs, or rather Wife, and now by 
depriving of him wholly of her, he fcar'd, might 
make him defpcrate, and do fame cruel thing, ei-
ther to himfelf or his old Grandfather the Offen-
der, he began to repent him extremely pf the Con-
tempt he had, in his Rage, put on Imoinda. Be-
fidcs he confider'd he ought in honour to have 
killed her for this Offence, if it had been one. He 
ought to have had fo -much Value and Confidera-
tion for a Maid of her Quality, as to have nobly 
put her to death, and not to have fold her like a 
common Slave; the greateft Revenge, and the mofi: 
difgr.acefol of any, and to which they a thoufand 
times prefer Death, and implore it; as Jmqinda did, 
but cou'd not obtain that Honour. Seeing there-
fore it was certain that Oroonqko would highly re-
fent this Affront, he thought good to make fome 
Excufc for- his Rafhnefs to him ; and to that end, 
he font a Me!Tenger to the Camp, with Orders to 
treat with him about the Matter, to gain his Par-
don, and to endeavour to mitigate his Grief; but 
that by no means he fhou'd tell him (he was fold, 
hut fccretly put to death: for he knew he Jhould 
never obtain his Pardon for the other. 

When the MeOCnger came, he found the Prince 
upon the point of engaging with the Enemy; but 
but as foon as he heard of the arrival of chc Meffcn-

gcr, 
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ger, he commandCd him to his Tent, where he 
embraced him, and received him with Joy: which 
was foon abated by the down.call: Looks of the 
Meffenger, w11o was inftantly demanded the Caufc 
by Oroono/J.o; who, impatient of delay, ask'd a 
thoufand Qaeftions in a breath, and all concern-
ing lmoinda, But there needed lit tle return; for 
he cou'd almo!t anfwer himfelf of all he demanded 
from his Sighs and Eyes. At lart the Melfcngec 
calling himfelf at the Prince's feet, and kiffiag 
them with all the Submi(fion of a Man that had 
fomcthing to implore which he dreaded to utter, 
be befought him co hear with Calmnefs what he 
bad to deliver to him, and to call up all hi~ noble 
and heroick Courage, to encounter with his Words, 
and defend himfclf againfr the ungratcfol things 
he muft relate. Oroonoko reply'd, with a deep 
Sigh, and a languilbing Voice,--/ am ttrmed 
Agttinff their worft Efforts--- F,r I knon, they 
will tt0 nu, Imoioda iJ no mort--And 4{ter 
thAl, you may /p4rt the rtfl-. Then, commandi1lg him 
to rife, he laid bimfelf on a CJrpet, ender a rich 
Pavilion, and remained a good while filent, and 
was hardly heard to figh. When he was come a 
little to himfelf, the Metfcngcr asked him leave to 
deliver that part of his Embatfy which the Prince 
had not yet divin'd: And the Prince cry'd, I per--
mit thre---Then he t"ld him the Affliction 
the old King was in, for the RJlbuefs he had com-
mitted in his Cruelty to Imoinda; and how he 
deign'd to ask pardon for his Offence, and to im-
plore the Prince would not foffer that Lofs to touch 
his Heart too fcnfibly, which now all the Gods 
cou'd not rcftorc him, but might recompenfe him 
in Glory, which he begged he would purfoe; and 
that Death, that common Revenger of all Injuries., 
would foon even the Account between him and a 
feeble old Man. 

G 2 
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Oroonolo bad hiJ11. return his Duty to bis Lord 

and Malter; and to a[forc him, there was no Ac-
count of Revenge to be adjufted between them: if 
there were, 'twas he was the Aggrclfor, and that 
Death would be juft, and, maugrc his Age, wou'd 
fee him righted; and he was contented to leave 
his Share of Glory to Youths more fortunate and 
worthy of that Favour from the Gods: That 
hencefot th he would never lift a \¥capon, or dr:aw 
a Uow, but abandon the fmall Remains of his Li~ 
tQ Sighs and Tears, and the continual Thoughts of 
.what his Lord and Grandfather had thought good 
to fend out of the World, with all that Youth, 
tbat Innocence and Beauty. 

After having fpoken this, whatever his greatefl: 
Ofiicc\'S and Men of the heft Rank cou'd do, they 

:O\rit;r~~:t\~~~:(~if:: 6uc:~~a!~ 
manding all to retire, he ihut himfclf into his Pa• 
vllion all that day, while the Enemy was rcadl to 

ri~~i3f:f 3t\! ri;f t~~c t!~m~cl~h~n t~~d~efs!~ 

themfelves to him, an'tl to whom they had much 
ado to get Admittance. They fell on their faces 
at the foot of his Carpet, where they lay, and 
befought him with earneft Prayers ,-and Tears, to 
lead them forth to B1ttlc1 and not let the Enemy 
take Advantages of them; and implored him to 
ha ve regard to his Glory, and to the World, th:rt 
depended on his Courage and ConduCt But he 
made no other neply to all their Supplications, 
hut this, That he had now no more bufinefs for 
Glory; and for the World, it was a Trifle not 
worth his C1rc : Co (cominucd he, lighing) a"d 
divide it amongif you, and reap witlJ 'Joy what you 
fa Ninly pri,.r, and ltavt me 10 my mort wekome 

Dtfliny, 
They 
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They then demanded what they fuould do, and 

whom he would conftitute in bis room, that the 
Confufion of ambitious Youth and Power might 
pot ruin their Order, and make them a Prey to 
the Enemy. He reply'd, he would not give him-
fclf the trouble-but wifhed 'em to chule the 
bravcft MJ.n amonglt 'cm, let his Q1ality or Birth 
be what it wou'd: For, Oh my FritndJ ! (faid he) 
it is not Titlts make Mm brave or goqd ; or Birth 
that beftow1 CourAgt and Gentrofiry, or makes the Orontr 
happy. Btlieve thi,, whm you behold Oroonoko the 
mofl wruchrd, and ab•ndoned by Fortune, .of all tbt 
Creation of the God,. So t urning himfelf about, he 
won'd make no more Reply to all they could urge 
or implore. 

The Army beholding their Officers return unfuc-
cefsful, with fad Faces and ominous Looks, that 
preragcd no good luck, fuffer'd a thoqfaod Fears 
to take pvffeffion of their Hearts, and the Enemy 
to come even upon them, before they would pro~ 
vide for their Safety, by aoy Defence: and though 
they were affured by fomc, who had a mind to ani~ 
mate them, that they lnould be immediately headed 
by the Prince, and that in the mean time Aboatt 
had orders to command as General; yet they were 
fo difmay'd for want of that great Example of 
Bravery, that they couW make but a very foeble 
Refiftance; and at laft, downright fled before the 
Enemy, who purfucd 'cm to the very Tents, killing 
'cm, Nor could all Aboan's Courage, which that 
day gained him immortal Glory, !name 'em into a 
manly Defence of thcmfelves. The Guards that 
were left behind about the Prince's Tent, feeing 
the Soldiers flee before the Enemy, and fcatter 
themfclves all over the Plain, in great diforder, 
made fuch 01.tt~cries as rouz'd the Prince from hi!I 
amorous Slumber, in which he had remain'd bu,ry'd 
for two days, without' permitting any Sufte~ance 

G 3 • to 
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to approach him. But, in fpight of all his Refolu; 
tions, he had not the Confrancy of Grief to that 
degree, as to make him infenfible of the Danger 
of his Army; and in that infhnt he leaped from his 
Couch, and cry'd-Come, if wt muff die, let u, 
meet Death the nobleft way; and 'twill be more l,Re 
Oroonoko to encounter him at an Army'1 Head, oppo• 
ftng the Torrent of a cortquering Foe, than laz..i/y on 
,c Couch, to wait /Ji; /ingring Plcafurt , and die ewry 
mommt by a thoufand racking Thoughu; or be tamely 
taken by An Enemy, and led a whining love-jick Sl1tt.1t 
to adorn the T riumphs of Jamoan, that young ViEfor, 
who already is enttr'd beyond the Limiu 1 have pre-
forib' d him. 

While he was fpeaking, he foffer'd his People 
to drcfs him for the Field; and fallying out of his 
Favilion, with more Life and Vigour in his Coun~ 
tenam:e than ever he lhew'd, he appear'd like fome 
Divine Power defcended to fave his Country from 
Deftrudion: and his People had purpofely put 
him on all things that might make him lhine with 
moft Splendor, to ftrike a reverend Awe into the 
Beholders. He flew into the thickeft of thofc that 
were purfuing his Men; and being animated with 
Defpair, he fought as if he came on purpofe to 
die, and did fuch things as will not be believed 
that Human Strength could perform { and fuch as 
foon infpir'd all the reft with new Courage, and 
new Order. And now it was that they began to, 
fight indeed; and fo, as if they would not be 
outdone even by their ador'd Hero ; who turning 
the Tide of the Vifrory, changing abfolutely ttlC, 
Fate of the Day, gain'd an entire Conqueft: and 
qroonoko havi ng the good Fortune to fingle out 'Ja~ 
mo4rr, he took him prifoner with his own Hand, 
havi ng wounded him almoft to death. · 

This 'Jamoan afterwards became very dear to him, 
~eing a Man v~ry gallant, and of excellent Gra~:J 
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and fine Parts; fo that he never put him arnong[t 
the Rank of Captives, as they ufed to do, with-
out diftin8:ion, for the common S:ik, or Market, 
but kept him in his own Court, where he retain'd 
nothing of the Prifouer but the Name, and retur-
ned no more into his own Country; fo great an Af-
fecliorr he took for Oroonoko, and by a thoufa nd Tales 
and Adventures of Love and Gallantry, flatter'd 
his Difeafeof Melancholy and Languilhment: which 
I have often heard him fay, had certainly kill'd him, 
but for the Converfation of this Prince and A boan, 
and the French Governour he had from his Child-
hood, of whom 1 have fp:lken before, and who 
was a Man of admirable Wit, great Ingenuity and 
Lea~ning ; all which he had infufed into his young 
Pupil. This Frmchman. was banirhcd out of his own 
Country, for fame Heretical Notions he held: and 
tho he was a Man of very little Religion, he had 
admirable Morals, and a brave Soul. 

After the total Defeat of ']amo,w's Army, which 
all fled, or were left dead upon the plac", they 
fpent fome time in the Camp;, Oroonoko chufing ra-
ther to remain awhile there in his Tents, thao 
to enter into a Palace, or live in a Court where he 
had fa lately fuffer'd fo great a Lofs. The O fficers 
therefore, who faw and knew his C:rnfc of Difcon• 
tent, invented all forts of Divertions and Sports 
to entertain their Prince: So that what wil'.h chafe 
Amufements abroad, and others at home, that .is, 
within their Tents, with the Perfuafions1 Argu-
ments, and Care of his Friends and Servants .that 
be more peculiarly priz'd, he wore off in time a 
great part of that Chagrem, and Torture of De~ 
fpair, which the firft Efforts of lmoind,..'s Dea th 
had given him; infomuch as ha\fing received a thou• 
fand kind E.mbaffics from the King, and Invitation 
to return to Court, he obey'd, rho with no lit-
tle relultancy: and when he did fa, there was a 

G 4 vifible 
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vifiblc change in him, and for a Jong time he was 
mud1 more melancholy than before. But time 
Icffc1h all Extremes, and reduces 'cm to /11tdi'Ums, 
an<l U!1com:crn: b11t no Motives of Beauties, tho 
all endcavour'd it, cou'<l engage him in any fort of 
Amour, though he had all the luvit:itiou.s to it, both 
from his own Youth, and other Ambitions and De~ 
Jigns. 

Oroonoko was no fooncr rcturn'J from this ldll: 
Conquefi, and rcceiv'd at Court with all the Joy 
and Magnificence that cou'd be exprc!fed to a young 
Victor , who \fas not only returned triumphant, but 
bclov'd like a Deity, than there arriv'd in the Port 
an Englifl, Ship. 

The Macter of it had often before been in thefe 
Countries, and was very well known to Oroonoko, 
with whom he had traflick'd for Slaves, and had 
us'd to do the fame with his PredccellOrs, 

This Commander w:is a Man of a finer fort of 
Addrels and Convcr!Jrion, better bred, and more 
cngaging1 than moft of that fort of Men arc; fo 
that he feem'd rather never to have been bred out 
of a Courr 1 than almort all his life at Sc:i. This 
Captain therefore was always better receiv'<l at 
Court, than 1110ft of the Traders to thofe Coun-
tries were; and elpccially by Oroanolo, who was 
more civiliz'd, according to the E,,roptan Mode, 
than any other had bccn 1 and took more delight in 
the Whire Nations; and, above all, Men of Parts 
and Wit. To this Captain he fold. abundance of 
l1is Slaves; and for chi; Favour and Efteem he 
11:1.d for him, made him many Prefcnts, and ob-
lig'd him to ftay at Court as long as poffibly he 
cou'd. Which the Captain frem'd to take as a 
very great Honour done him,entertaining the Prince 
every day with Globes and Maps, and mathemati-
cal Dilcourfcs and lnftrumcnts; eating, drinking, 
hunting, and living with him with fo much fami-

. liarity, 
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tiarity, that it was not to be doobted but he had 
gain'd very greatly upon the Heart of this gallant 
young Mao. And the Captain, in return of all 
t:hefc mighty Favours, befought the Prince to ho• 
nour his Velfel with his Prefcncc, fome day or 
other at Dinner, before he fhou'd frt fail: which 
he condefcendcd to accept, and appointed his day. 
The Captain, on his part, fail'd not to have all 
things in a readinefs, in the moft magnificent order 
he cou'd poffibly: And the day being come, the 
Captain, in his Boat, richly adorn'd with Carpets 
and VclV'et-Cufhions, row'd to the fltorc, to receive 
the Prince; with another Long-Boat, where was 
plac'd all his Mulick and Trumpets, with which 
Oroonoko was extremely delighted; who met him 
on the Ihorc, attended by his French Governor, 
Jamoan, A/Joan, and about an hundred of the no-
bleft of the Youths of the Court: And after they 
had firlt carry'd the Prince on board, the Boats 
fetch'd the reft off; where they found a very fplen-
did Treat, with all forts of fine Wines; aud were 
as well entertain'd, as ' cwas poffible in foch a place 
to be, 

The Prince having drank hard of Punch, and 
fevcral forts of \Vine, as did all the rcfr, (for great 
care was taken, they fhou'd want nothing of that 
part of the Entertainment) was very merry, and 
in great admiration of the Ship, for he had never 
been in one before; fo that he was curious of be-
holding every place where he decently might de-
fccnd. The rdt, no lcfs curious, who were not 
quite overcome with Drinking, rambled at their 
plcafurc Fou and Aft, as their Fancies guided 'em : 
So that the Captain, who had well laid his Defign 
before, gave the Word, and feiz'd on aU his 
Oucfts; they clapping great Irons fuddenly on the 
frince, when he was lcap'd down into the Hold, 
to v1ew that part of the Veffel; and locking h/aft 
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faft down, fecur'd him. The fame Treachery was 
us'd to all the reft; and all in one inrtant, in feve .. 
tal places of the Ship, were lal'h'd faft in Irons, 
and bctray'd co Sfavery. ,That great Defign over; 
they fct all Hands to work to hoift Sail; and with 
as treacherous as- fair a Wind they made from 
the Shore with this innocent and F,lorious Prize, 
who thought of nothing lefs than fuch an Enter-
tainment. 

Some have commended this Afr, as hravc in the 
Captain; but I will fparc my fcnfe of it, and leave 
it to my Reader to judge as he pleafes. It may be 
eafily guefs'd, in what manner the Prince refcnted 
this Indignity, who may be beft refcmblcd to a Li-
on taken in a Toil; fo he rag'd, fo he ftruggled 
for Liberty, but all in vain: and they had fo wife-
ly manag'd his Fetters, that he could not ufe a 
hand in his defence to quit hirnfelf of a Life thaE 
wou'd by no means endure Slavery; nor cou'd he 
move from the place where he was ty'd, to any fo-
!id part of the Ship againft which he might have 
beat his Head, and have finifh'd his Difgrace that 
way. So that being deprived of all other means, 
he 1efolv'd to perifl1 for want of Food; and pleas'd 
at laft with that Thought, and toil'd and tir'd by 
Rage and Indignation, he laid hirnfelf down, and 
fullcnly refolv'd upon dying, and refufed all things 
that were brought him. 

This did not a little vex: the C:tptain, and the 
more fo, becaufe he found almoft all of 'cm of the · 
fame Humour; fo that the lofs of fo many brave 
Slaves, fo tall and goodly to behold, would have 
been very coofiderable: He therefore order'd one 
to go from him (for he won'd not be feen himfelf) 
to Oroondo, and to aflllre him, he was affiic½:ed for 
having ralhly done fo unhofpitable a Deed, and 
which could not be now rcmedy'd, fince they were 
far from lhore; but fincc he refented it in fo high a 

nature, 
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natare, be alfur'd hlm he would revoke his Refolu-· 
tion, and fct both him and his Friends aplhore on 
the next Land they fhould touch at; and of this 
the Meffenger gave him his Oath, provided he 
would refolve to live. And Oroondo, whofe Ho-
nour was fuch as he never had violated a \Vord in 
bjs Life bimfelf, moch lefs a foleqrn Afifveration, 
bcliev'd in an inftant what this Man faid ; but re-
ply'd, He expected, for a Confrrmation of this, to 
have his fhamefol Fetters difmifs'd. This demand 
was carried to the Captain; who return'd him an• .. 
fwer, That the Offence had been fo great which he 
had put upon the Prince, that he darft not truft 
him with Liberty while he remain'd in the ShiP', 
for fear left by a Valour natural to him, and a Re-
venge that would animate that Valour, he mighc 
commit fome Outrage fatal to fiimfelf, and the 
Ring his Marter, to -tvhom this Veffel did belorrg. 
To this Oroonoko reply'd, He \"/Ould engage his 
Honour to behave hinrfelf in all friendly Order and 
Manner, and obey the command of the Captain7 

as he was Lord of tl'ie King's VeffcJ, and General 
of thofe Men under his command. 

This was dcliver'd to the [till dollbting Captain7 
who could not refolve to truft a Heathen, he faid 1 

upon his Parole, a Man that had no fcnfe or no• 
tion of the God that he worfhipp'd. OronooJ.o therr 
reply'd, He was very ferry to l\ear that the Cap. 
tain pretended to the knowledge and worfhip of 
any Gods, who had taught him no better Princi. 
ples, than not to credit as l1e would lk credited. 
But they told him, the difference-of their Faith oc-
cafLon'd that diftruft: For the Captain had proref-
ted to him upon the word of a Chriftian, and fworn 
in the name of a great <...,od; which if he fhould via. 
late, he would expect eternal Torment in the World 
t.o come. ls tb.it "" the Obligarian he hM to bt jvjl to 
hi; Onrh ! ( rcply'd Otoonoko) Ltt him Rnow, I frvtar 

by 
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by my Honour; which to viol•te, would not only rtn• 
dtr mt Contemptible and dtfpiftd by all brAVt and hontft 
Mm, and fa give my {tlf ptrpttual Pain, but it 
would b~ eterni,liy ojftnding and difpleafing ,JI Mr1n~ 
J.ind; harming, btm,ying, circumwnting and outraging 
all Mrn. But Punifl,mmts here.fur Art fuffer'd by 
one', felf; and the JVorld takes no Cognlz.anct whether 
this GOD h"ve rtvt11g'd 'em, or not, 'ri1 done fo 
facruly, .ind deftrr'd Jo long: while the Man of no 
Honour fuf[trs every moment the Scorn and Contempt 
of the honrfter Ylflrld, and dies t7Jtrl day ignominioujly 
in his Fame, which iJ more v,luAble than Life. I [pu,i. 
not this to move Btlief, but to flmP you horz, you mi.f-
t1tke, whrn you imagine, That he wh" will violate bis 
Honour, will kup his Ward with hi1 Gods. So, turn-
ing from him with a difdaioful Sl11ilc, he refufed 
to anfwer him, when he urged him to know what 
Anfwer he fhould carry back to his CaptJin; fo that 
be departed without faying any more. 

The Captain ponder fog and confolting what to 
do, it was concluded that nothing but Oroonr;1o's 
Liberty would encourage any of the reft to eat, 
except the French-man, whom the Captain could 
not pretend to keep Prifoner, but only told him, 
be was fccured, becaufc he might aet fomething in 
favour of the Prince, but that he (hould be freed 
as foon as they came to Land. So that they con-
cluded it wholly necelfary to free the Prince from 
his Irons, that he might Jhew himfelf co the reft ; 
that they might have an eye upon him, and that · 
they could noc fear a fingle Man. 

This being refolv'd, to make the Obligation the 
greater, the Captain himfelf went co Oroonoko; 
where, after many Compliments, and Alfurances of 
what he had already promis'd, he receiving from 
the Prince his Parole, and his Hand, for his good 
B~haviour, difmifs'd his Irons, and brought him to 
his owµ Cabin; where, after having created and re-

. po,'d 
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pos'd him a while, (for he had neit.her e:it _nor ficpt 
in four days before) he befooght lum to v1fit thofc 
obftinate People in Chains, who rcfus'd all manner 
of Suftcoance; and intreatcd him to oblige 'em to 
eat, and affllrc 'em of that Liberty the firft Oppor-
tunity. 

Oroonola,, who was too generous, not to give 
credit to his Words, {hcw'd himfclf to his People, 
who were tranfported with exccfs of Joy at the 
fight of their darling Prince; falling at his feet, 
and kiffing and embracing 'em; bcJieving, as fome 
divine Oracle, all he affur'd 'cm. But he befought 
?cm to bear their Chains with that Bravery that 
became chafe wbom he had fccn acl: fa nobly in 
Arms; and that they could not give him greater 
Proofs of their Love and Fricnd(bip, fince 'twas all 
the Security the Captain (his Friend) could have, 
againft the Revenge, he faid, they might poffibly 
juftly take, for the Injuries fuftain'd by him. And 
they all, with one accord, a0llr'd him, they cou'd 
not fuffer enough, when it was for his Repofe and 
Safety. 

After this, they no longer rcfus'd to eat, hut 
took what was brought 'em, and were pleas'd with 
their Captivity, fince by it they hoped to redeem 
the Prince, who, all the refr of the Voyage, was 
treated with all the refpea: due to his Birth, tho 
nothing could divert his Melancholy; and he wou'd 
often figh for lmoinda, and think this a PuniJhmcnt 
due to his Misfortune, in having left that noble 
Maid behind him, that fatal Night, in the OtAn, 
1Yhen he fled to the Camp. 

Po[fefs'd with a thoufand Thoughts of paft Joys 
with this fair young Pcrfon, and a thoufand Griefs 
for her eternal Lofs, he endur'd a tedious Voyage, 
and at laft arriv'd at the Mouth of the River of Si,-
rinam, a Colony belonging to the King of Eny,land., 
aad where they "V"-rc to deliver fame part of their 

Slaves, 
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Slaves, There the Merchants and Gentlemen of 
the Countrf going on board, to demand thofe Lots 
of ::,J aves they bad already agreed on; and,. 
amongft thofe, the Ovcrfeers of thofe Plantations 
:where I then chaoc'd to be: th~ C:1.ptain, who had 
given the Word, order'd his Men to bring up thofe 
nobJe Slaves in Fetters, whom I have fpoken of; 
aod having put 'em, fome in one, and fome in 
other Lots, with Women and Children (which they 
all Picluninin) they fold 'em off, as Slaves, to 
fevera l Merchants and Gentlemen; not puttin,g 
any two in one Lot, becaufe they would fcparatc 
'cm far from each other ; nor daring to truft 'em 
t ogether, left Rage and Courage iliould put 'em up~ 
on c0:ntriving fome great AaisJI, to the ruin of the 

~~:~!;r1h. w:is firll: feiz'd on, apd fold to our 
(l)verfecr, who had the firfl: Lot, with fcvcntccn 
mO'rc of all forts and fizes, but not one of Qµali-
tty with him. When he faw this, he found what 
lth~y meant; for, as I faid, he undcritood Engtijl, 
pretty well; and being wholly unarm'd aad de• 

.fcJ:lcclefs, fo as it was in vain to m1ke any Refif. 
tancc-, he only heheld the Captain with a Look all 
fierce and difdiiinful, upbraiding l1im with Eyes 
that forc'd Blofhe.s on his guilty Checks, he only 
cry'din paffing over the fide oftheS~ip; F•rewel, 
Sir, 'tis worth my Sufferings, to- gain fo true a 
Knowledge both of you, and of your Gods by who,n. 
you [wear, And dcfiring thofe that held him to 
forbear their Pains, and tcllicg 'em he would make 
no Refiltance, he cry'd, Come, my Fdlow-Sl11t1t.1, 
let u1 drfcend, 11nd {tt ;J we t:411 ,neet wit/, more 

, '1':hnour and Honefty in tbe next World we JJ,a/1 touch 
wpon. So he nimbly leapt into the Boat, and 
fliewing no more concern, foffer 'd himfelf to be 
row'd up the River, with his fevcnteen Compani-

ion~ 
The 
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The Gentleman that bought him, was 3 young 

Corlfifl, Gentleman, whofe Name was Trefry; a 
.Man of great Wit, and fine Learning, and was car--
.-y'd into thofe Parts by the Lord--Govcrnour, 
to manage all his Affairs. He reflecti ng on the 
lall: Words of Oroonoio to the Captain, and be .. 
holding the Richnefs of his Ve(t, no fooner came 
into the Boat, but he fix'd his Eyes on him; aud 
finding fornething fo extraordinary in his Face, his 
Shape and Mein, a greatnefs of Look, and haugh-
tioefs in his Air, and finding he fpoke Englijb, had 
a great mind to be enquiring into his Quality and 
Fortune : which, though Oroonoko endeavour'd to 
hide, by .only confeffing he was above the Ra nk of 
common Slaves; Trefry foon found he was yet 
fomcthinggreater than heconfefs'd; and from that 
moment began to con.ceive fo vaft an Efteem for 
bim, that he ever after lov'd him as his deareft 
Brother, and fhew'd him all the Civilities due to fo 
great a Mao. 

Tr,fry was a very good Mathematician, and a 
Linguift; could fpcak French and Spanifo; and in 
the three days they rcmain'd in the Boat (for fo 
long were they going from the Ship to the Plan-
tation) he entertain'd Oroonoko fo agreeably with. 
his Art and Difcourfe, that he was no kfs pleas'd 
with Trtfry, than he was with the Prince; and 
he thought himfelf, at leaft, fortunate in this, that 
fince he was a Slave, as long as he would foffer 
himfelf to remain , fo, be had a Man of fo excel-
lent Wit and Parts for a Mafter. So that before 
they had finilli'd their Voyage up the River, he 
made no fcruple of declaring to Trefry all his For .. 
tunn, and moft part of what l have here related, 
and put himfelf wholly into the hands of his new 
Friend,. whom he found refenting all the Injuries 
v.-erc done him, aod was charm'd with a\1 the 
GrcatneflCs of bis Aaions; which were recircd 

- with 
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with that Modefty 1 and delicate Senfc, al wholly 
vanquifued him, and fubdu'd him to his Intereft. 
And he promifca him on his Word and Honour he 
wou'd find the Means to re-condu8: him to his own 
Country again; a[uring him, he bad a perfed: Ab-
horrence of fo difhonourable an A8ion ; and that 
he would fooner have dy'd, than have been the 
Author of fuch a Perfidy. H e found the Prince 
was very much concerned to know what became of 
his Friends, and how they took their Slavery; and 
Trefry promifed to take cate about the enquiring 
after their Condition, and that he Jhould have an 
account of 'em. 

Though, as Oroonoko afterwards faid, he had lit-
tle reafon to credit the \1/ords of-a Bacluar.try j 
yet he knew not why, but he faw a kind of Since-
rity, and awful Truth in the· Face of Trefry; he 
faw an Hooefty in his Eyes, and he found him wife 
and witty enough to underftand Honour: for it was 
one of his Maxim~, A Afan of Wit cou'd not be ii 
Knave or Villain. 

ve~~lt~~~fe:~~~e
0
fre~~~;;~r,a:!?v!u~~ne:~[;'; 

)anded, numbers of People woold flock to behold 
this Man : not hilt their Eyes were daily entertain'd 
with the fight of Slaves, but the Fame of Oroono~ 
ko was gone before him, and all People" were in ad~ 
miration of his Beauty. Bcfides, he had a rich 
Habit oo, in whit:h he was taken, fo diff'ercnt from. 
the reft, and which the Captain cou'd not !trip him 
of, becaufe he was forc'd to forprize his Perfon in 
the minute he fold him. \Vhen he found his Ha~ 
bit made him liable, as he thought, to be gazed at 
the more, he begged Trefry to give him fomething 
more befitting a Slave, which he did, and took off 
hi s Robes: Ncvcrthelefs he lhonc thro all, and 
his Ofwbrigs (d fort of brown Holland Suit he hatl 
on) cou'd not c,onccal the Grace5 of his Looks a_nd 

Iv.cm; 
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Mein; and he had no lefs Admirers than when he 
b.,1d his dazling Habit on: The Royal Youth ap. 
pear'd in fpight of the Slave, and People cou'd not 
help treating him after a different manner, with .. 
out defigning i,. As foon as they approached him, 
tiiey venerated and cll:eemed him; his Byes in-
fenfihly commanded Rcfpcfr, and his Behaviour 
infinuated it into every Soul. So that there was 
nothing talked of but this young and gallant Slaves 
even by chafe who yet knew not that he was a 
Prince. 

I ought to tell you, that the Chriftians never buy 
any !>laves but they give 'em fomc Name of their 
own, their native ones being likely very ~nrbarous, 
and hard to pronounce; fo that Mr. Trtfry gave 
OTfumoko that of C.efar; which Name will live in 
thlt Country as long as that (fcarce more) glorious 
one of the great Rrnnan: for 'tis moft evident he 
wanted no part of the pcrfonalCourage of that C.t. .. 
far, and a8ed things as memorable, had they been 
done in fome part of the \Vorld replenifucd with 
People and HiO:orians, thJt might have g;ivcn him 
his due. But his Misfortone was, to fall in an ob-
fcure World, thlt alforded only a Female Pen to 
celebrate his Fame ; though I doubt not but it had 
lived from others Endeavours, if the Dutch, who 
immediately after hi s time took that Country, had 
not killed, banifhed and difpcrfed all thofc th,tt 
w_ere capable of giving the World this great Man's 
Life, much better than I have done. And Mr. 
Trefry, who defigned it, dy'd before he began it, 
~nd ~emo3n'd himfelf for not having undertook it 
lil tlme. 

For the future therefore I muft call Oroondo 
C.tfar; liocc by that Name only he was known in 
ou_r Wcftern World, and by that Name he was re--
ccwed on lhore at Parham~Houfe, where he was 
deftin'd a Slave. But if J_he Kiug himfelf (~;~ 
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bicfs him) had come alhorc, there cou'd not have 
been greater Expe&ation by all the whole Planta-
tion, and thofe neighbouring ones, than was on 
ours at that time; and he was received more like a 
Governour than a Slave: notwithftanding, as the 
Cuftom was, they affigned him his Portion of Land, 
his Houle and his Bufinefa up in the Plantation, 

~t~t t:3~i~~~k~~t~~d;r~~3 ~o a~{ o~e~f°t~~ 
Slave but the Name, and remain'd fome days irt 
the Houfc, receiving all Vifits that were made him, 
without ftirring towards that part of the Plantation 
where the Negroe, were. 

At laft, he wou'd needs go view his Land, his 

fa~~:, S~~~;s, 
like a little Town by it felf, the Negroe1 all ha-
ving left work, but they all came forth to behold 
him, and found he was that Prince who had, at fe. 
veral times, fold moJl: of 'em to thefe Parts ; and 
from a Veneration they pay .to great Men, efpecially 
if they know 'em, and from the Surprize and Awe 
they had at the fight of him, they all caft tbemfelves 
at his feet, crying out, in their Language, Livr, 
0 King! Long live, 0 King! and killing his Feet, 
paid him >even Divine Homage. 

Severa l Englifl, Gentlemen were With him, and 
what Mr. Trefry had told 'cm was here confirm'd ; 
of which he himfclf before had no other Witnefs 
than C.cfar himfelf : But he was infinitely glad to 
find his Grandeur confirmed by the Adoration of 
all the Slaves. 

C4far troubled with their Over• Joy, and Over• 
Ceremony, befought 'em to rifr, and to receive 
11im as their Fellow.Slave; aflllring them he wag 
no better. At which they fct up with one accord a 
mart terrible and hideous mourning and condoling, 
wliich he and the Evglifl, had much ado to appcafc: 

but 
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but at laft they prevailed with 'em, and they prepa-
red all their barbarous Mu lick, and every one kill'd 
and drefs'd fomething of his own Stock (for every 
F,mily has their Land apur, on which, at their lei-
furc-times, they breed all C3table things) and club-
bing it together, made a moft ma_gnificent Supper, 
inviting their Gr11ndu CApt11in, their Pri'flct, co ho-
nour it with his Prefencc; which he did, and fe-
veral Englifl, with him, where they all waited on 
him, fome playing, others dancing before him all 
the time, according to the Manners of their feveral 
Nations, and with unweary'd lndull;ry endeavour-
ing to pleafe and delight him. 

While they fat at Meat, Mr. Trefry told C1.far, 
that moft of thefe young Slaves were undone in 
love with a fine She-Slave, whom they had had a-
bout fix Months on their Land; the Prince, who 
ne\•er heard the Name of Love without a Sigh, nor 
any mention of it without the Curiofity of exa-
mining further into that Tale, which of all Dif-
courfes was moft agreeable to him, asked, how 
they came to be fo unhappy, as to be all undone 
for one fair Slave? Trrfry, who was naturally a-
morous, and lov'd to talk of Love as well as any 
body, proceeded to tell him, they had the moft 
charming Black that ever was beheld on their Plan-
tation, about fifteen or fixtcen Years old, as he 
gucfs'd; that for his part he had done nothing but 
figh for her ever fince Jhe came; and that all the 
White Beauties he had fccn, never charm'd him 
fo abfolutcly as this fine Creature had done; :ind 
that no Man, of any Nation, ever beheld her 
that did not fall in love with her; and that fhe 
had all the Slaves perpetually at her feet; and the 
whole Country refounded with the Fame of Cle-
m~nt, f<_>r fo (faid he) we have chriiteu'd Im:: hut 
fhc dentcs us all with fuch a noble Difdain, that 
~tis a Mirade co fee, that fi1e who can give fuch 

li 2 eternal 
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eternal Dcfircs, fhould her fclf be a\l lee and a\l 
Unconcern. She is adorn'd with the moft graceful 
ModeRy that ever beautify'd Youth; the foftcft 
Sighcr-that, if fbe were capable of Love, one 
would fwear fhe languifhed for fomc abfcnt happy 
Man; and fo retired, as if lhe fear'd a Rape even 
from the God of Day, or that the Breezes wou'd 
ftcal KHfcs from her delicate Mouth. Her Task 0£ 
Work, fome fighing Lover every day makes it his 
J>Ctition to perform for her; which lhe accepts 
blufhing, and with relul\:ancy, for fear he will a!i.k 
her a Look for a Rccompencc, which he dares not 
prcfumc to hope; fo great an Awe Ihcil:rikesinto 
the Hearts of her Admirers. / do not wonder (re-
ply'd the Prince) 1hiet Clemcne foould rrfufe Sl,wrs, 
bejng, aJ you fay, fa beautiful; but wandtr how j111 
tfr:•pt1 tho{t tbiit CAn tnrtrtain h,r a1 you ,.,. do: 
or why, bting ;,our SIAw, JOU do not obligt htr to 
yitld I I confe 1 (faid TrtJ;yJ whtn I havt, •g•inff 
htr will, tnttrtaintd her with Ltn)t fa long, •s to b, 
trartfporttd with my Paflion tVtn abovt Decency, I haw 
bun rtady to ,m,lt.t uft of thoft Advantt1gtt of Str1,,Vh 
And Foret N•ture hat givtn mt : But Oh! flu difarms 
me with that Modtfly 11nd IVttping, fa ttndtr and 
Jo moving, that I rmre, and thank my Stars Jiu ovtr· 
came mt. The Comp1ny bugh'dt at his Civili• 
ty to a Slave, and C4ar only applauded the No• 
blencfs of his Paffion and Nature, fince that Slave 
might be noble, or, what was better, have true 
Notions of Honour and Vercue in her. Thus 
parred they this :Night, after haviog received 
from the Slaves all imag,ioablc Rcfpc:ft and Obc• 
dicuce. 

The next day, TrefrJ ask'd C.tf41' to walk when 
the Heat was allay'd, aad defignedly carry'd him 
by the Cottage of the fair SlJvc; and told him 
!he whom he fpoke of laft night liv~d there rctir'd : 
'JJut (fays he) / w,ulJ not wijh you '" ,ippruch; fo'i, 
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J ""' f11rt you will be in low d.J foon 4J you behold 
her, C411-,, a{furcd him, he was proof againft all 
the Charms of that Sex; and that if he imagined 
his Heart could be fo perfidious to love again, af-
ter lmoind11, he believed he fhould te:ir it from his 
Bofom. They h1d no fooner fpoke, but a little 
~hock~Dog, that Cltmtnt had prefcnted her, which 
fhc took great delight in, ran out; and fhe, not 
knowing any body was there, ran to get it in again, 
and bolted out on thofe who were juft fpeaking of 
her: when reeing them, fhe would have run in 
again, but Trefry caught her by the Hand, and 
cry'd, Clemcne, however yo11 fly II Ltt11rr, you ought 

~4,!;!y {;; fuQ'~s tif ~;dnf;~~t~fci°1~~~~~ 
raifo her Eyes to the Face of a Man again, bent 
'cm the more to the E:irth, when he fpoke, and 
gave the Prince the kifore to look the more 3t her. 
Tbcrc needed no long gazing, or Confideration, to 
~xamine who t his fair Creature was; he foon faw 
lnuinda all over her; in a minute he f.aw her Face, 
her ~hape, her Air, her Modefty, and all that call'd 
forth his Soul with Joy at his Eyes, and left his 
Body defl:itute of almoft Life: it ftoocl without 
Motion, and for a Minute knew not that it had 
a Being; and, I believe, he had never come to 
himfclf, fo opprcfs'd he was with Over-joy, if he 
hld not met with this allay, that he perceived 
Jmoind. fall dead in the hands of 7rt[rJ. This 
awaken'd him, and he ran to her aid, and caught 
her in his Arms, where by degrees fhe came to her 
fclf; and 'tis needlefs to tell with what Tranfports, 
what Extafies of Joy, they both awhile beheld each 
other, without fpeaking; then fn:nchcd each other 
to their Arms; then gaze again, as if they tlill 
doubted whether they poOHs'd the Bleffing they 
grafped: but when they recover'd their ~peech, 
~tis not to be imagined what tender things they ex~ 

H 3 prefa'd 
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prefs'd to each other; wondring what ftrangc Fate 

~;:m~J0:asctc o~t~; ~fa!hei:r:~:;~es:"~~1 r~~:a{;1; 
bewail'd their Fate; but at the fame time they 
mutually protefted, that even Fetters and Slavery 
were foft and cafy, and would be fupported with 
Joy and Pleafurc, while they cou'd be fo happy to 
polfefs each other, and to be able to make good 
their Vows. C.e{nr fworc he difdained the Empire 
of the World, while he could behold hislmoinda; 
and fhe defpifed Grandeur and Pomp, thofe Vani-
ties of her Sex, when {he could gaze on Orormoko. 
He ador'd the very Cottage where {he rcfided, and 
faid, That little Inch of the World would give him 
more Happinefs than all the Univerfe cou'd do; 
and fhe vow'd, it was a Palace, while adorned with 
the Prcfence of Oroonol:o. 

Trefry was infinitely p1eafed with this Novel, 
and found this Clement was the fair Miftrefs of 
whom C.tfar had before fpoke ; and was not a little 
fatisfy'd, that Heaven was fo kind to the Prince 
as to fwceten his Misfortunes by fo lucky an Acci-
dent; and leaving the Lovers to thcmfelves, was 
impatient to come down to Parham-Houft (which 
was on the fame Plantation) to give me an account 
of what had hapned. I was as impa,ticnt to make 
thcfc Lovers a Vifit, having already riiadc a Fricnd-
fhip with Ca:far, and from his own Mouth learned 
what I have related; which was confirmed by hi& 
Frmchmttn, who was fct on Jhore to fo.k his For-
tune, and of whom they cou'd not make a Slave, 
becaufe a Chriftian; and he came daily to Parham-
Hill to fee and pay his Refpcds to his Pupil Prince. 
So that concerning and intcrefiing my felf in all 
that related to C.tfar, whom I had alfured of Liber-
ty as foon as the Governou r arrived , I hafted prc-
fently to the Place where thefe Lovers were, and 
was infinitely glad to find this beautiful young Slave 

(who 
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(who bad already ga in'd all our Efteerns, for her 
Modefty and her extraordinary Prettinefs) to be 
the fame I had heard C.t{.1r fpeak fo much of. One 
may imagine then we paid her a treble Refpect; 
and tho from her being carved in fine Flowers and 
Birds all over her Body, we took her to be of Qua-
lity before, yet when we knew Clrmme was Imoinda, 
we could natl enough admire her. 

I had forgot to tell you, that thofe who are no .. 
bly born at that Country, are fo delicately cut and 
raifed all over the Fore-part of the Trunk of their 
Bodies, that it looks as if it were japan'd, the 
Works being raift:d like high Point round the 
edges of the Flowers. Some are only carved with 
a little Flower, or Bird, at the fi.dcs of the Tem-
ples, as was C£far ; and chafe who are fa carved 
over the Body, refrmblc our ancient Picl-1 that .ire 
figur'd in the Chronicles, hut thefe Carvings are 
more delicate. 

From that happy day C,1,far took Clcmme for his 
Wife, to the general joy of all People; and there 
was as much Magnificence as the Country would 
aff0rd at the Celebration of this Wedding: and in 
a very lhor t time after lhe conceived with Child, 
which madeC.efar even adore her, knowi ng he was 
the laft of his great Race. This new Accident 
made him more impatient of Liberty, aud he was 
every day treating with Trefry for his and Cft-
mme's Liberty, and offer'd either Gold, or a valt 
quantity of Slaves, which lhould be paid before 
they let him go, provided he could have any Secu-
rity that he fhould go when his Ranfom was p:iid. 
They fed him from day to day with Promifes, and 
0elay'd him till the Lord-Governour lbould come ; 
fo that he began to,fofpcl\_ thei:n of Fal_fl10od, an_d 
that thty would dclly l11m u ll the unw of Im 
Wife's Delivery, and make a Slave of that LOO: 
for all the Breed is theirs to whom the Parents be-

ll 4 long. 
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fong. This Thought made him very uncafy, and 
his Sullennefs gave them fome Jealoufies of him ; 
fo that I was obliged, by fome Pcrfons who fear'd 
a Mutiny {which is very fatal fomctimcs in thofe 
Colonies that abound fo with Slaves, that they 
exceed the Whites in vaft numbers) to difcourfe 
with C411r, and to give him all the Sa tisfa8ion I 
poffibly could: They knew he and Clement were 
fcarce an Hour in a Day from my Lodgings ; that 
they eat with me, and that I obli g'd 'cm in al\ 
things I was capable of, l er,tcrtained them with 
the Lives of the Romans, and great Men, which 
charmed him to rr:y Comr:rny ; and her, with 
teaching her all the pretty W orks that I was Mif-
trefs of, and telling her Stones cf Nu n~ , and en. 
deavouring to bring her to the Knowledg of the 
.true God: But of all Difcourfos, C.tfar li ked that 
the worft, and would never be reco nciled to our 
Notions of the Trinity, of which he ever made a 
Jeft ; it was a Riddle he faid would turn his Brain 
to concci-. e, and one cou'd not make him onder--
ftand what aith was. However, thefe Conver-
fations fai l'd not altogether fo well to divert him, 
that he liked the Company of us Women much 
above the Men, for he could not drink, and he}is 
but an ill Companion in that Country that cannot. 
So that obliging him to love us very "well, we had 
all the Liberty of Speech with him, efpecia lly my 
felf, whom he call'd his Grtat Miflrt[s; and in-, 
deed my \Vord wou ld go a great way with him. 
For thefc Reafons I had opportunity to take no-
tice to him, that he was not well plea fed of lace, as 
he ufed to be; was more retired and thoughtful; 
and told him, J took it ill he fhou'd fufpecl: we wou'd 
break our Words with him, and not permit both 
him and Citmmt to return to his own Kingdom; 
which was not fo long a way, but when he was 
once on his Voyage he wou'd quickly_ arrive there, 

H, 
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He made me fome Anfwers that fttew'd 1l doubt in 
him, which made me ask, what advanta,ge it would 
be to doubt? ft would but give us a fear of him, 
and poffibly compel us to treat him fo as I lliould 
be very loth to behold: that is, it might occafion 
his Confinement, Perhaps this was not fo Juckily 
fpoke of me, for I perceiv'<l he refented that Word, 
which I ftrove to foften again in vain: However, 
he affur'd me, that whatfoever Refolutions he 
fhould take, he would aa nothing upon the White 
People; and as for my felf, and thofe upon that 
Pl4nt4tian where he was, he would fooner forfeit 
his eternal Liberty, and Life it felf, than lift his 
I-fand againft his greatcft Enemy on that pllce, 
He befought me to fotrcr no Fears upon his ac-
count, for he could do nothing that Honour lhould 
not dictate; but he accus'd himfclf for having fof~ 
fer'd Slavery fo long: yet he charg'd that weaknefs 
on Love alone, who was capable of making him 
neglecl: even Glory it felf; and, for which, now 
he reproaches himfelf every moment of the DJy. 
Much more to this effect: he fpoke, with an Air 
impatient enough to make me know he would not 
be long in Bondage; and though he fulfcr'd only 
the Name of a Slave, and had nothing of the Toil 
and Labour of one, yet that was fufficient to ren-
der him uneafy ; and he had been too long idle, 
who us'd to be always in Athan, and in Arms. He 
had a Spirit all rough and fierce, and that could 
not be tam'd to lazy Reft; and though all Endea .. 
vours were us'd to exercifc himfelf in fuch Acl: ions 
and Sports as this World afforded, as Running, 
Wreftling, Pitching the Bar, Hunting and Fifhing, 
Ch~fing and Killing Tygers of a monftrous fize, 
wluch this Continent affords in abund ,rnce; and 
wonderful Srtakes, fuch as Alt.l.·ander is reported 
to ~1ave encounter'd at the River of Amaz.ons, and 
which Cf far took great delight to overcome; yet 
. chcfe 
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thefe were 'not A8:ions great enough for liis large 
Soul, which was frill panting after more renown'd 
AD:ions, 

Before I parted that day with him, [ got, with 
much~ado, a Promife from,him to reft yet a little 
longer with patience, and wait the coming of the 
Lord Governour, who was every day expell:ed on 
our fhore: he affur'd me he would, and this Pro~ 
mife he defired me to know was given perfea:ty in 
complaifahce to me, in whom he had an intire 
Confidence. 

After this, I neither thought it convenient to 
truft him much out of our view, nor did the Coun-
try, who fear'd him; but with one accord it was 
advis'd co treat him fairly, and oblige him to re• 
main within fuch a compafs, and that he !hould bo 
permitted, as feldom as could be, to go up co the 
Plantations of the Negroe1; or, if he did, to be ac-
company'd by fome that lhould be rather in appear-. 
ance Attendants than Spies. This Care was foo 
fome time taken, and C.t,far look'd upon it as a Mark 
of extraordinary Refpcfr, and was glad his difcon-
tent had oblig'd 'em to be more obfervant to him ; 
he receh'ed new afforance from the Overfeer, wbidi 
was confirmed to him by the Opinion of all the 
Gentlemen of the Country, who made their court 
to him, During this time that we half his Compa-
ny more frequently than hitherto we had had, it 
may not be unpleafant to relate to you the Diver-. 
fions we cntertain'd him with,or rather he us. 

My fray was to be fhort in that Country; be-
caufe my Farber dy'd at Sea, and never arriv'd to 
polfefs the Honour defign'd him, ( which was 
Lieutenant-General of fix and thirty Inands, be-
Jides the Continent of Surinam) nor the Advanta-
ges he hop'd to reap by them : fo that though we 
were oblig'd to continue on our Voyage, we did 
not intend to fray upon the Place. Though, in a 

word, 
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word, I muft fay thus much of it; that certainly 
liad his late Majefty, of facred Memory, but feen 
and known what a vaft and charming World he 
had been Mafter of in that Continent, he would 
never have parted fo cafily with it to the Durch. 
'Tisa Continent whofe vaft Extent was never yet 
known, and may contain more noble Earth than 
all the Univerfe befide; for, they fay, it reaches 
from EJft to Weft one way as far as China, and 
another to Ptru: lt affords all things both for Beau-
ty and Ufe; 'tis there eternal Spring, always the 
very Months of .April, May, and 7une; the 
Shades are perpetual, the Trees bearing at once all 
degrees of Leaves and Fruit, from blooming Buds 
to ripe Autumn: Groves of Oranges, Lemons, Ci~ 
trons, Figs, Nutmegs, and noble Aroma ticks, con-
tinually bearing their Fragrancies. The Trees ap-
pearing all like Nofegays adorn'd with Flowers of 
different kinds, fame are all White, fame Pur-
ple, fame Scarlet, fame Blue, fame Yellow; bear-
ing at the fame time ripe Fruit1 and blooming 

o
0l afirott~}~n~;;e:r1a~

3!n ni~1~;in[~e v:~~! 
above common Timber; for they are, when cut, 
of different Colours, glorious to hehold, and bear 
a price confiderablc, to inlay withal. Befides this, 
they yield rich Balm, and Gums; fo that we make 
our C:111dles of fuch an aroma tick Subftancc, as does 
not only give a fuffi.cient Light, but, as they burn, 
they caft their Perfumes all about. Cedar is the 
common firing, and all the Houfes arc built with 
it. The very Meat we eat, when fet on the Table, 
if it be native, I mean of the Country, perfumes 
the whole Room; cfpecially a little Beaft call'd :rn 
.Arm,cdiliy, a thing which I can liken co notiling fo 
well as a Rl1inotm1J; 'tis all in white Armour, fo 
jointed, that it moves as well in it, as if it had uo~ 
thing on: this Be3ft is about the bignefs of a P~1· 
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of fit Weeks old. But it were endkfs to give an 
account of all the divers wonderful ar-d ftrange 
Things that Country affords, and which we took a 
very great delight to go in fearch of; tho thofe 
Adventures are oftentimes fatal, and at leaft dan .. 
gerous; But while we had C,t.{Ar in our company ort 
thelC Defignst we fcar'd no harm, nor fuffer'd 
any. 

As foon as I came into the Country, the heft 
Houfc in it v,,as prefentcd me, call'd Sr, 'john's 
Hill: It ftood on a vaft Rock of white Marble, 
at the foot of which the River rao a vaft depth 
dowp, and not to be defccndcd on that fide; the 
little Waves ftill dafhing and wafhing the f9ot of 
this Rock, made the fofteft Murmurs and Purlings 
in the World; and the oppofite Bank. was adorn'd 
with fuch vaft quantities of different Flowers eter-
nally blowing, and every Day and Hour new, 
fenc'd behind 'em with lofty Trees of a thoufand 
rare Forms and Colours, that the Profpefr was the 
moft ravifbing that Sands can create. On the edge 
of this white Rock, towards the River, was a 
Walk or Grove of Orange and Lemon-Trees, about 
half the length of the Mall here, whofe flowery 
and fruit-bearing Branchl's met at the top, and 
hinder'd the Sun, whofe Rays are very fierce there, 
from entering a Beam into the Grove; and the cool 
Air that came from the River, made it not only fit 
to entertain People in, at all the hottdt hours of 
the day, but refrefl1'd the fwcet Bloffoms, and · 
made it always fweet and charming; and fore, 
the whole Globe of the World cannot fiiew fo de-
lightful a Place as this Grove was: Not all the 
Gardens of boail:ed Italy can produce a Shade to 
out-vie thi s, which Nature bad join'd with Ar; 
to render fo exceeding fine; and 'tis a marvel to 
fee bow foch vaft Trees, as big as Englifl, Oaks, 
cQuld take footing on fo folid a Rock, and in fo 

· little 
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little Earth as cover'd that Rock: But all things by 
Nature there arc r.1.re, delightful and wonderful, 
.lSut to our Sports. 

Sometimes we would go furpriz.ing, and in 
fearch of young Tygers in their Dens, watching 
when the old ones went forth to forage for Prey; 
and of centimes we have been in great danger, and 
have fled apace for our Lives, when furpriz'd by 
the Dams. But 011cc, above all other times, we 
went on this Defign, and Caf11r was with us; who 
had no fooner ftoln a young Tyger from her Neft, 
but going off, we encounter'd the Dam, bearing a 
Buttock of a Cow, which he had torn off with his 
mighty Paw, and going with it towards his Oen: 
we had only four Women, C,r,(ar, and an EnglijT, 
Gentleman, Brother to Harry Martin the great 
O/i11erian; we found there was no e[caping this 
enraged and ravenous Bea.fr, However, we Wo~ 
men fled as faft as we could from it; but our Heels 
had not faved our Lives, if C.tfar had not laid 
down his Cub, when he found the Tyger quit her 
Prey to make the more fpeed towards him; and 
taking Mr. Marrin's Sword, defired him to fiand 
afide, or follow the Ladies. He obey'd him; and 
C£{ar met this monftrous Beaft of mighty Size, 
and vaft Limb.s, who came with open Jaws upon 
him; and fixrng his awful fier.c Eyes full upon 
thofc of the Beait, and putting himfelf into a ve .. 
ry fteddy and good aiming Pofture of Defence, ran 
his Sword quite through his Breaft down to his 
very Heart, home to the Hilt of the Sword: the 
dying Beaft llretch'd forth her Paw, and going to 
grafp his Thigh, furpriz'd with death in that very 
moment, did him no other harm than fixing her 
long Nails in his Flefu very deep. feebly wounded 
him, but could not grafp the Flelh to tear off any. 
When he had done this, he hoUow'd to us to re~ 
~urn : which, after fame aflUrancc of his Victory, 

we 
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we did, and found him lugging out the Sword 
from the Bofom of the Tiger, who was laid in her 
Blood on the ground ; he took up the c.b, and 
with an unconcern that had nothing of the Joy or 
Gl:idnefs of a Viclory, he came and laid the Whelp 
at my feet. We all extremely wonder'd at his da. 
ring, and at the bignefs of the Beaft, which was 
about the height of an Heifer, but of mighty 
great and ftrong Limbs. 

Another time being in the Woods, he kill'd a 
Tygtr which had long infefted that Part, and borne 
away abundance of Sheep and Oxen, and other 
things that were for the fopport of chafe to whom 
they bclong'd : abundance of People affail'd this 
Beaft, fame affirming they had lhot her with feve. 
ral Bullets quite through the Body, at feveral times; 
and fomc fweari ng they fhot her through the very 
H eart, and they bcl iev'd Ihe was a Devil, rather 
than a mortal thing. Cctfar had often faid, he had 
a mind to encounter this Monfier, and fpoke with 
feveral Gentlemen who had attempted her; one 
crying, I Jhot her with fo many poifon'd Arrows, 
another with his Gun in this part of her, and ano. 
ther in that : fo that be remarking all thefe places 
where fhe was fhot, fancy'd !till he fhould overcome 
ber, by giving her another fort of a Wound than 
any h:td ye t done, :wd one day faid (ai: the Table) 
What Trophits and Garl,mds, Ladies, will you make 
nu, if I bring you home the Hurt of thiJ ra'Vtnous · 

~jA~;o:!~;.J~'he u)h;!1J0"be Lr:n:::rd:f ~11af1 :U~ 
hands. So taking a Bow, which he chofe out of 
a great many, he went up into the Wood, with 
two Gentlemen, where he imagin'd this Devourer 
to be; they had not pafi very far in it, but they 
heard her Voice, growling and grumbling, as if lhe 
were pleas'd with fomething Jbe was doing. When 
they came in view, they found her munling in the 

Belly 
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Belly of a new ravifu'd Sheep, which fhe had torn 
open ; and feeing her felf approach'd, fhe took 
fa.ft hold of her Prey With her fore Paws, and fet 
8 very fo::rce raging Look on C.efar, without offer-
ing to approach , him,. for fear at the fame time of 
foftng what fhe had rn polfeffo;m. So t'hat Cttfar 
remain'd a good o/,hile~ 1oo~y taking aim, and get-
ting an opportunity (o,-fhoot her where he defign'd .: 
'twas fome time ;bcfore he could accomplifh it; and 
to wound her, and not kill her, would but have en• 
rag'd her the more, and endanger'd him, He had a 
.Quiver of Arrows at his ·fide~ fo that if one fail'd, 
he could be fupply'd; at }aft, retiril)g a little, he 
gave her opportunity to eat, for ,he found fhe was 
ravenous, and fell to as foon as fhe faw him re-
tire, being more cager of her Prey, than of doing 
new Mifchiefs: when he going fof_tly to one fidc of 
her, and hiding his Pcrfon behind certain Herbage 
that grew high and thick, he to"Qk fo good aim, 
that, as he intended, he lbot her juft into the Eye, 
and the Arrow was fent with fo good a will, and fo 
fore a hand, that it ftu.c~ in _htr Brain, and made her 
caper, and become mad for a moment or two; but 
being fcconded by another Arrow, fue fell dead upon 
the Prey. Cttfar cut l1er open with a Knife, to fee 
where thofe Wounds were that had been reported 
to him, and why fue did not die of 'em. But l fhall 
now relate a thing that, poffibly, will find no credit 
among Men; becaufe 'tis a Notion commonly re-
ceiv'd with us, That nothing can receive a Wound 
in the Heart and Jive: But when the Heart of this 
courageous Animal was taken out, there were fe.ven 
Bullets of Lead in it, the Wound feam'd up with 
great Scars, and £he liv'd with the Bullets a great 
while, for it was long fince they were £hot: This 
Heart the Conqueror brought up to u5, and 'twas 
a very great Curiofity, which all the Country came 
,o fee; and which gave C.t/ar occalion of .ou ny 
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refolv'd; fo did my Brother, and my Woman, a 
Maid of good Courage. 'Now, none of us fpeak-
ing the Lrnguagc of the People, and imagining we 
lhould have a half Dh-~dion in gazing only; and 
not knowing what they faid 1 we took a Fi(herman 
that liv'd at the Mouth of the River, who had 
been a long inhabitant there, and oblig'd him to go 
with us: But hecauf'e he was known to the Indi-
4n1, as trading among 'em, and being, by long 
living there, become a perfefr Indian in colour, we, 1 who had a mind to furprize 'em, by making them 
fee fomething they never had feen, (that is, White 
People) refolv'd only my felf, my Brother and 
Woman fhould go: fo C.tfa,,-, the FHherroani and 
the reft, hiding behind fome chick Reeds and Flow-
ers that grew in the Banks, let us pafs on cowards 
the Town, which was on the Bank of the River all 
along. A little diftanc from the Houfes, or Huts, 
we faw fome dancing, others bufy'd in fetching 
and carrying of Water from the River. They had 
no fooncr fpy'<l us, but they fee up a loud Cry, 
that frighted us at firft; we thought it had been 
for thofc that fuould kill us, but it fcems it was 
of Wonder and Amazement. They were all na-
ked; aod we were drefs'd, fa as is mort commode 
for the hot Countries, very glittering and rich; fo 
that we appear'd extremely fine: mf own Hair was 
cut fho1 t, and I had a caffety Cap, with black 
Feathers on my Head; my Brother was in a Stuff-
!iuit, with filver Loops and Buttons, and abun-
dance of green Ribbon. This was all infinitely 
forprizing to them; and bccaufe ,vc faw them rtand 
fiill till we approach'd 'em, we took heart and ad-
vanc'd, Lame up to 't:m, and offer'd 'em our Hands; 
which they took, and look'd on us round about, 
c.alling nrn for 1• ore Company; who came [warm-
ing out, a11 \ ondering, and crying out Trpetme: 
uking their Hair up in their Hand~, and fprcadin_g 
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it wide to thofethey call'd out to; as if they would 
fay (as indeed it l'ignify'd) Numberltf, Wonder,, or 
not to be recounted, no more than to number the 
Hair of their Heads. By degrees they grew more 
bold, and from gazing upon us round, they touch'd 
us1 laying their Hands upon aU the Features of our 
Faces, feeling our Brcafl:sand Arms, taking up one 
Petticoat, then wondering to fee another; admi~ 
ring our Shoes and Stockings, but more our Gar~ 
ters, which we gave 'em, and they ty'd about their 
Legs, being lac'd with filvcr Lace at the ends; for 
they much eftcem any lhining things. Jn fine, we 
foffcr'd 'em to furvey us as they plc1s'd, and we 
thought they would never have done admiring us. 
When C4[ar, and the refl:, faw we were receiv'd 
with fuch wonder, they came up to us; and find-
ing the Indian Trader whom they knew, (for 'tis by 
thefc FHhermen, call'd Indian Traders, we hold a 
Commerce with 'em; for they love not ,to go far 
from home, and we never go to them) when they 
faw him t~ereforc, they fet up a new Joy, and 
cry'd in i:heir Language, Oh! htre't our Tiguamy, 
and ive fha/1 now lmo1P whether rho/e 1hings c~n 
[peak. So advancing to him, fomc of 'cm g:we 
hi~ t~eir Hands, and cry'd, Amara T1guamy; 
which IS as much as, How do you do; or, nu/come 
F~itnd: and all, with one din, bcga1_1 to gabble to 
tum, and ask'd, if we had Senfe and \Vit? If we 
could talk of Affairs of Life and \Var, as they 
could do? lf we could hunt, fwim, and do a 
thoufand things they ufc? He anfwcr'd 'cm, We 
could. Thea they invited us into their Houfcs, and 
drefs'd Venifon and Buff:tlo for us ; and, going 
our, gather'd a Leaf of a Tree, called a Sarumbo 
Leaf, of fix Yards long, and fprcad it on the 
Ground for a T:ib\e.cJoth; and cutting another in 
pieces, inftead of Plates, fet us on little low 
/ndian•Stools, which they cut out of one entire 
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piece of Wood, and paint in a fort of Japan-work. 
They fcrve every one their Mefs on thcfc pieces of 
Leaves; and it Was very good, but coo high-fea-
fon'd with Pepper. When we had cat, my Bro-
ther and I took out our Flutes, and play'd to 'em, 
which gave 'em new wonder; and I foon perceiv'd, 
by an admiration that is natural to t.hefe People, 
and by the extreme Ignorance and Simplicity of 
'em, it were not difficult to dtablifh any unknown 
or extravagant Re1igion among them, and to im-
pofe any Notions or Filtions upon 'em. For feeing 
a Kinfman of mine fet fame Paper on fire with a 
Burning-glafs, a Trick they had never before fecn, 
they were like to have ador'd him for a God, and 
begg'd he would give 'em the Charat\ers or Figures 
of his Name, that they might oppofe it againft 
Winds and Storms: which he did, and they held 
it up in thofe Seafons, and fancy'd it had a Charm 
to conquer them, and kept it like a holy Rclique. 
They are very fuperftitious, and call'd him the 
great Pttit, that is, Prophtt. They !hewed us 
their Indian Puit, a Youth of about fixteen Years 
old, as handfom as Nature could make a Man. 
They confecrate a beautiful Youth from his lnfan. 
cy, and all Arts are ufed to compleat him in the 
fineft manner, both in Beauty and Shape: He is 
bred to all the little arts and cunning they are Ca• 
pablc of; to aU the legerdemain Tricks, and fieighc 
of Hand, whereby he impofes upon the Rabbi~; 
and is both a Doctor in Phyfick and Divinity: And 
by thefe Tricks makes the lick believe he fome• 
times cafcs their Pains, by drawing from the affiic• 
tcd Part little Serpents, or odd Flies, or Worms, 
Or any llrangc thing; and though they have befides 
undoubted godd llcmedics for almoft all theirDifea• 
fcs, they cure the Patient more by Fancy than by 
Medicines, and make thcmfclves feared, loved, 
and reverenced. This young P(fit had a very 
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yoon~ Wife, who feeing mv Brother kifs her, came 
runn111g and kifs'd me. After thi s they kifs'd one 
another, and made it a very great Jeft, it being fo 
novel; and new Admiration and Laughing went 
rouod the Multitude, that they never will forget 
that Ceremony, never before us'd or known. c~-
fttr had a mind to fee and talk with their War-
Captains, and we were conducted co one of their 
Houfcs; where we beheld feveral of the great 
CaptJins, who had been at C ouncil: But fo 
frightful a Vifion it was to fee 'cm, no FJncy can 
create; no fad Dreams can reprcfent fo dreadful a 
SpeB:aclc. For my plrt1 I took 'cm for Hobgob-
lins, or Ficuds, rather than Men : but however 
their Shapes appcJ1 'd, their Souls were very hu-
mane and noble; but fame wanted their Nofes , 
fome their Lips, fome both Nofes and Lips, fame 
t heir Ears , and others cut through each Cheek, 
with long ::ilalbes, through wh ich their Teeth ap-
pcu'd: they had fcvcral other formidable Wounds 
and Scars, or rather Difmembriogs. They had Co-
miti,.'s, or little Aprons before 'em ; and Girdles 
of Cotton , with their Knives naked !tuck in it; a 
Bow at their 8:1,k, and a Q!iiver of Arrows on 
tl,eir Thighs; and moft had Feathers 011 their 
Heads of divers Colours. They cry'd .AmorA Ti-
l_"Amt to us, at ou r entranc~, and were pleas'd we 
faid as much to them: They feated us1 and gave us 
Drink of the heft fort1 and wonder'd as m11d1 as 
the others had done; before, to fee us. C4ar was 
marvelling as much at their Faces, wondring ho\V 
they lboutd ~Ube fo wounded in War; he was im• 
patient tQ know how they all came by thofc fright-
ful Marks of Rage or Malice, r:tther than Wounds 
got in noble Batte\: 1 hey told us by our Interpre-
ter, That when any \Var was waging, two Mcnt 
chofen out by fomc old CJpta in whofc fight ing 
was pafr, and who could only teach the Thco,y of 
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War, were to {bind in competition for the 
Gencralfhip, or great \Var-C1ptain; and being 
brought before the old Judges, now part La .. 
hour, they arc a~k'd, What they dare do, to Ihcw 
they are worthy to kad an Army? \1/hcn he who 
is firft ask'd, making no reply, cuts off his Nofc, 
and throws it contemptibly on the ground; and 
the other does fomcthing to himfclf that he th inks 
forpalfes him, and perhap<; deprives himfelf of 
Lips and an Eye: fo they nan1 on till one gives 
out, and many have dy'd in this Debltc, And it's 
by a paffive Valour they fhew and prove their All:i-
vity; a fort of Courage too brutal to be applaud# 
ed by our JJ/ad Hero; neverthclefs, he cxprefs'd 
his Efteem of 'em. 

In this Vpyage C,r,far bcgat fo good an under .. 
ftanding between tl1c Indiam and the Enghfh1 that 
there were no more Fears or Heart-burnings during 
our ftayJ but we had a perfea, open, and free Trade 
with 'em. Many things remarkable, and worchy 
reciting, we met with in this fhort Voyage; bccaufc 
C.t/ar made it his bulinefs to fearch out and provide 
for our Entertainment, efpecially to pleafc his dear-
ly ador'd lmoind11, who was a fharer in all our Ad-
ventures; we being refolv'd to make her Chains as 
cafy as we could, and to compliment t~e Prince in 
that manner that moft oblig'd him. 

As we were coming up again, we met with fomc 
Indian, of ftrange Afpects ; that is, of a larger , 
frze, and other fort of Features, than thofc of our 
Country. Our Indian Slava, that row'd us, ask'd 
'em fomc Queftions; but they could not underftand 
us, but fhew'd us a long cotton String, with feve-
ral Knots on ir, and told us, they had been coming 
from the Mountains fo many Moons as there were 
Knots: they were habited in Skins of a ftrange 
Beaft, and brought along with 'em Bags of Gold-
Duft; which, as well as they could give us to un-
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dcrftand, came fl:reaming in little fmall Channel!; 
down the high Mountains, when the Rains fell ; 
and offer'd to be the Convoy to any body, or per-
fons1 that would go to the Mountains, \Ve car-
ry'd thcfe Men up to Parham, where they were 
kept till the Lord.Govcrnour came: And becaufe 
all the Count ry was mad to be go ing'On this Golden 
Adventure, the Govcrnour, by his Letters, com--
manded (for they fcnt fame of the Gold to him) 
that a G uard fhould be fer at the Mouth of the Ri-
ver of .Am11z.011s (a River fo call'd, almoft as broad 
as the River of Thamt1) and prohibited all People 
from going up that River, it concluding to thofc 
Mountains of Gold. But we going off for Eng-
l11nd before the Project was further profecutcd, and 
the Governour being drown'd in a Hurricane, either 
the Delign dy'd, or the Dutch have the advantage of 
it: And 'tis to be bemoan'd what his MJjefty loft 
by lofing that part of .Amtricit. 

Though this Digreffion is a little from my Story, 
l1owever, fince it contains fome Proofs of the Cu-
riofity and Daring of this great Man, I was content 
[O omit nothing of hisCharac\:er. 

It was thus for fome time we diverted l,im:, but 
now Imoinda began to n1cw ilic was with Child, 
and did nothing but figh aud weep for the Capti-
vity of her Lord, her (elf, and t he Infant yet un-
born; and believ'd, if it were fo hard to gain the 
liberty of two, 'cwould be more difficult to get 
that for three. Her Griefs were fo many Da1 ts in 
the great Heart of C•far, and taking his oppor-
tunity, one Sunday, when all the WhitrJ were over-
taken in Drink, as there were abund:rntc of fevcral 
Trade~, and Slavo for four Years, th;1t i11habi:cd 
among the Ntgro Haub; and Simd.:iy bt:ia~ cheir 
Day of debauch, ( other wife t hey were a fort of 
Spies upon C.t.{ar) he went, pretending out of 
goodnefs to 'cm, to fc:1[t among 'em, and feat a_ll 
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liis Mufick, and ordcr'd a great Treat for the whole gang, about three hundred N,g_rou, and about an hundred and fifty were ahlc to bear Arms, fnch as they had, which were fufficient to do execution with Spirits accordingly: For the En_glijl, had none but rufi:y Swords, that no Strength could draw from 

3 Scabbard; except the ·People of particular Q,a~ lity, who took care to oil 'cm, and keep 'eni in 
good order: The Guns alfo, unlefs here and there one, or thofe newly carry'd from Engl-1m/, would do no good or harm; for 'tis the n:iture of that Country co ruft and eat up Iron, or any Metals but Gold and Silver. And they are very expert at the Bow, which the Ntgrots and, Jndinns are perfelt Mafters of. 

C1-far, having fingled out thefe Men from the Women and Children, made an Harangue to 'cm, of the Miferies and Ignominies of Slnery; counting up all their Toils and Sufferings, under fuch Loads, Burdens and Drudgeries, as were fitter for Bealts than Men ; fenfelefs Brutes, than hu-man Souls. He told 'em, it was not for Days, Months or Years, but for Eternity; there was no end to be of their Misfortunes: They fuffer'd not like Men, who might find a Glory and Fortitude in Oppreffion ; but like Dogs, th1t lov•~ the Whip and Bell, and fawn'd the more they were beaten : That they had loft the divine Quality of Meo, and were become infcnlible Affes, fit only to bear: nay, · worfc; an Afs, or Dog, or Horfe, having done his Duty, could lie down in retreat, and rife to work again, and while he did his Duty, indur'd no :>tnpes; but Men, villanous, fenfelcfs Men, fuch as they, toil'd on all the tedious Work till 
lll,ult Frid11y: and then, whether they work'd or not, ,Yhether they were faulty or meriting,' they, promifcuoufly, the innoctnt with the guilty, fuf-, fe1!4 
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fer'd the infa mous Whip, the ford id Stripes, from 
t heir Fellow-Slaves, till their Blood t rickled from 
all Parts of their Body; Blood, whofe every Drop 
ought to be revenged with a Li fe of fome of t hofe 
Tyran ts that impofe it. .And why (fa id he) my dur 
Friend1 and Ftllow-fujftrtrs, Jhould Wt bt Slaves to 11n 

unknown Ptoplt ? Have they var1quiflud ru nobly in 
Fight? Have they won HI in Honourable Rattle ? And, 
art Wt b7 t he Chance of War become thtir Slaves? 
ThU wou d not Anger a noble H tart; this would not ,mi~ 
mate a Soldier', Soul: no, but we 1tre bou,(ht and fold 
like Apes or Monk,y,, to be the (port of W omen, Fools 
and Cowards; ar1d the Support of RogutS and Rur,agado, 
that h,we .tbandontd their own Coumrits far Rapit1,, 
Murders, Theft and ViUanit.1. Do you not htar tvtry 
day how they upbr11id ,ach otherwithlnfamy of Life, 
below tht wildeft S11lv"ges ? .And Jball wt render Oi,,. 
dimer to fuch" drgtntrtftt Ra.et, who hA'llt no ont hu-
man Vrrtut left , to d,ftingnifl, them from tlJt viltft 
Crtaturn? Will you, I £ay, fuffer tht Lajh from fuch 
hand1? They all reply d with.one accord , No, Nfl , 
N(J; Crefar bu fpokt like Agrtitt Captain, like A great 
Kmg. 

After this he would have proceeded, but was in-
t errupted by a tall Nrgroe of fame more Quality 
than the reft, his Name was Tufcan; who bowing 
at the feet of C.e/11r, cry'd1 My L/Jrd, we havt llj~ 
tm'd with ':Joy and .Atttntion t /J what you liAve [aid; 
And, were wt only Mm, would fflllow Jo great a Le,1der 
through the World: Bur Oh! confider Wt art HH4b,mds, 
•nd PartntJ too, And hAvtthings more d,.,r to HJ rh11n 
Lift; our Wivn and ChiJdrtn, unfit for Travtl in thflfa 
·1mp,iffablt Woods, Mountains and .Bogi. Wt havt not 
only diffic11/1 Lands to ovtrcomt, but Rivtrs to wad,, 
•nd Mount4im to encounttr; r11venous .Bufts of Prey. 
--To this Citfar reply'd, That Honour WM' the 
firft Principle in Nature , that was to be obty'd; but 
'41 no M,m W.fl'lf/d prtttnd to th4t, withflut 111/ tht Aits 
. if 
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of V1rtu1, Comp4firm, Chari9',_, Love, Juftice; ,i,,il 
Rtafon; ht found it not inun[i/lent with that, to tale 
equal care of their Wi-ves and Cl,ildren, a, they 1vo1l d 
of themfelvn; and that ht did not d,(ign, when ht Jed 
them to Fretdum, andglorioUI Libtrty, that they jhou'd 
fowe that better part of themfalves to p1rijl1 by the hand 
of the Tyrant's IVhip ,· But if there were If Wom11n a• 
11J1mg tl,em fo degeneratt from Lovt and Virtue, to clmfa 
Slawry before the pur{uit of her Husband, 11nd with the 
haz..ard of htr Life, to jl,art with him in hi1 Fommu ; 
that fuch a one ought ro be abandontd, and left as 4 
Prey to the co,nmon Enemy. 

To which they all agreed-Jnd bowed. Af~ 
ter this, he fpokc of the impaffable Woods and 
Rivers; and convinced them_, the more Danger the 
more Glory. He told them, that he had heard of 
one H"nnibal, a great Captain, had cut his way 
through Mountains of folid Rocks; and fhould a few Shrubs oppofe them, which they could fire be. 
fore 'em ? No, 'twas a trifling•Ex:cufe to Men re• folved to die, or overcome. As for Bogs, they arc 
with a little Labour filled and harden'd ; and the 
Rivers could be no Obftacle, fince they fwam by 
Nature, at lea ft by Cuftorn, from the fii ft hour of 
t heir Birth: That when the Children were weary, 
they muft carry them by turns, and the Woods 
and their own Jnduftry wou'd afford them Food. 
To this they all affcnced with Joy. 

Tufc14n then demanded, what he would do: He 
faid they woul<l travel towards the Sea, plant a 
new Colony, and defend it by their Valour; and 
when they could find a Ship, either driven by firefs 
of \Vcathcr, or guided by Providence that way, 
they wou'd ftize it, and make it a Prize, till it had 
tranfported them to their own Co,mtries: at !call: 
they rhould be made free in his Kingdom, and be 
efteem'd as his Fellow.Sufferers, and Men that had 
the Courage and the Bravery co attempt, at Icaft, 

for 
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for Liberty; and if t hey dy'd in the Attempt., 
it would be more brave, than to live in perpetual 
Slavery. 

They bow'd and k.ifs'd his Feet at this Refolntion, 
and with one accord vow'd to foUow him to death; 
and that Night was appointed to begin their 
march. They made it known to their Wives, and 
directed them to tie their Hamaca about their Shout. 
ders, and under their Arm, like a Scarf, and to 
lead their Children that could go, and carry chafe 
that could not. The \Vives, who pay an entire 
Obedience to their Husbands, obey'd, and ftay'd for 
'em where they were appointed: The Men ftay'd 
but to furnirh themfelvcs with what dcfenrive Arms 
they could get; and all met at the Rendczvouz, 
where c~f4r made a new encouraging Speech to 
'em, and led 'em out . 

But as they cou'd not march far that night1 on 
Monday early, when the Ovcrfeers went to call 
'em all together, to go to work, they were extreme-
ly furprized, to find not one upon the Place, but 
all fled with what Baggage they had. You may 
imagine this News was not only fuddenly fpread 
all over the Pllntation, but foon reached the neigh-
bouring ones; and we had by N oon about 6co 
Men, they call the Militia of the O>untry, that 
came to affift us in the purfuit of t he Fugitives: bu t 
nevec did one fee fo comical an Army march forth 
to \Var. The Men of any Fafhion would not con-
cern themfelves, tho it were almoft the Common 

~df~~v~0
~e~uychfa~:{~~~fe~u~rnec~=r~f~~n~i~~~:I~~ 

mwy Colonies: But they had a Refped for C4"r, 
and all hands were againft the Parh,m,iw (as they 
called thorc of P11rlJ1nn-Plantation) bccaufe they did 
not in the firft place Jove the Lord-Govcrnour; 
Rnd fecondly, they would have it, that C4./11r was 
ill ufed, and bJffied with : and 'tis uot impoffiblc 

bu~ 
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but fame of the beft in the Country was of his 
Council in this Flight, and depriving us of all the 
Slaves; fa that they of the better fort wou'd not 
meddle in the matter. The Deputy-Governour, of 
whom I have had no great occafion to fpcak, and 
who was the moft fawning fair-tongu'd Fellow in 
the World, and one that pretended the moft Friend~ 
fhip to C,i;(ar, was now the only violent Man agaiuft 
him ; and though he had nothing, and fa need fear 
nothing, yet t:ilked and looked bigger than any 
Man. He was a Fellow, whofe Character is not 
fit to be mcntiooed with the worft of the Slaves: 
This Fellow would lead his Army forth to meet 
C.tfar, or rather co purfue him. Moft of their 
Arms were of chafe fort of cruel \Vhips they call 
Cat with nine T11i/J; fomc had rufiy ufelefs Guns 
for !hew ; others old Basket Hilts, whofc Bl;idcs 
bad never feen the Light in this Age; and others 
had Jong Staffs and Clubs. l\tr. Trefry went along, 
rather to be a Mediator than a Conqueror in fuch 
a Battle; for he forefaw and knew, if by fighting 
they put the Negroes into defpair, they were a 
fort of fullen Fellows, that would drown or kill 
themfelves before they would yield; and he advis'd 
that fair means was heft: But Byam was one that ~;:ru~=~ in his own Wit, and would tpke his own 

It was not hard to find thefe Fugitives; for 
as they fled, they were forced to fire and cut the 
Woods before 'em: fo that night or d::iy they pur-
f11'd 'em by the Light they made, and by the Path 
they had cleared. But as foon as C«far found he 
was purfu'd, he put himfclf in a pofture of Defence, 
placing all the Women and Children in the Rear; 
and himfelf, with Tufr:•n by his fide, or next to 
him, all promiling to die or conquer. Encoura-
ged thus, they never £toad to parley, but fell on 
pell:mell upon the F,nglifh, and killed Come, and 

wounded 
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woandcd a great many; they having recourfe to 
their Whips, as the be!t of their Weapons. And 
as they ob[ervcd no order 1 they perplexed the Ene-
my fo forely, with lalhing 'em in the Eyes; and 
the Women aud Children feeing their Husbands fo 
treated, being of fearful cowardly ·Difpofitions, 
and hearing the Englijl, cry out, Yield, ,ind Live! 
Yield, and be Pardoned! they all run in amongft 
their Husbands and Fathers, and hung about them, 
crying out, Yield.' Titld ! and leave Crefar to their 
J?.evmge: that by degrees the Slaves abaodon'd C,t-
f1.1r, and left him only Tufaan and his Heroick lmoin-
da, who grown big as lhe was, did neverthelefs 
prefs near her Lord, having a Bow and a Quiver 
foll of poifoned Arrows, which fhc managed with 
fuch dexterity, that !he wounded fcvera l, and fuot 
the Govcrnour into the Shoulder; of which Wound 
he bad like to have died, but that an Indian Wo~ 
man, his Miftrefs, fucked the Wound, and cleans'd 
it from the Venom : But however, he ftir'd not 
from the Place till he had parly'd with C.tfar, who 
lie found was refolved to die fighting, and would 
not he taken ; no more would Tuftan or /moindit. 
But he, more thirfting after Revenge of another 
fore, than that of depriving him of Life, now 
made ufe of all his Art of talking and dilfembling, 
and befought C.tfar to yield himfelf upon Terms 
which he himfelf ihould propofe, and ihou)d be fa-
credly allt!nted to, and kept by him. He told him, 
it was uot chat he any longer fear'd him, or rnuld 
believe the Force of two Men, and a young He-
roine, could overthrow all them, and with a\1 the 
Slaves now on th~ir lide alfo; but it was the vaft 
Elteem he had for his Perfon, the Delirc he had to 
fcrvc fo gallant a Man, and to hinder hi mfelf from 

ll:frr°ha;~c~~~e~fc~, 
Magnanimity dcfcrvcd the Empire of the \,Vortt; 
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He protefieJ to him, he looked upon this Aaion 
as u,albnt and brave, however tending to the Pre-

• t~i~~'lft :a\;n°Jt.:~b~e ~3:ue~,b;;h:f ;bih!~ 
rhi~ Fi ·ht of his, fhou'd be looked on as a Heat 
of Ynurh, and a R.afhnefs of a too forward Cou-
Tilr,f', a 1d an unconfider'd Impatience of Liberty, 
:rn'd no more; and that he labour'd in vain to ac-
complifh that which they would cJfeChially perform 
as foon as any Ship arrived that would touch on 
his Coaft : So th4t if you will be plea{td (continued 
he) to furrtnder your /elf, all imaginable Rtfrtll Jl,a!J 
be p4id you; ,md your Self, your Wife and Child, if 
it be born here, fl,all depiirt frte out of our L4nd. 
But C.t{ar would hear of no Compofition; though 
B-;am urged, if he purfued and went on in his De-
:fign, he would inevitably perifh, either by great 
Snakes, wild Bcall:s, or Hunger; and he ought ro 
have regard to his Wife, whofe Condition requir'd 
Eafc, and not the Fatigues of tedious Travel 
where fhe could not be fecured from being de~ 
voured. But C4{ar tpld him, there was no Faith 
in the White Men, or the Gods they ador'd; who 
inftrull:ed them in Principles fo falfe, that honefr 
Men could not live amongft them; thongh no Peo-
ple profefs'd fo much, none performed fo little: 
That he knew wh:it he had to do wh~en he dealt 
with Men of Honour; but with them a Man ought 
to be e::erna\ly on his guard, and never to cat and 
drink with Chriftians, withoot his \1/eapon of De-
fence in his hand; and, for his own Security, never 
to credit one Word they fpoke. As for the Rafh-
nefs and Inconfideratcncfs of his Attion, he would 
confefs the Goveroour is in the ri ght ; and that he 
was afhamed of what he had done, in endeavour-
ing to make thofe free , who were by Nature Slaves, 
poor wretched Rogues, fie to be ufed as Chriftians 
Tools; Dogs1 trracherous and cowardly, fit for 

fuch 
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focb !\falters; and they wanted only but to be 
whipped into the knowledg of the Chriftian Gods, 
to be the vileft of all creeping things ; to learn 
to wodhip fuch Deities as had not power to make 
them juft, brave, or honcft: ID fine, after a thou-
fand things of this n:iture, not fit here to be reci-
ted, he told By"nl, He bad rather die, than live 
upon the fame E·uth with fuch Dogs. But Trtfry 
and Byam pleaded and protefted together fo much, 
that Trefry believing the Governour to mean what 
he faid, and [peaking very cordially himfelf, gene-
roufly put himfclf into C.efi,r's hands, and took 
him afidc, and perfuaded him, even with Tears, to 
live, by furrendring himfclf, and to name his Con-
ditions. Cf,r was overcome by his Wit and Rea-
fons, and rn confideration of /,pojnda.. and de ... 
manding what he dcfired, and th:tt it fhould be 
ratify'd by their Hands in \Vfiting, bccaufe he had 
perceived that was the common way of Contraa: 
between Man and Man amongft the Whites i all 
this was performed, and T,l(can's Pardon was put 
in, and they furrender'd to the Governour, who 
walked peaceably down into the Plantation with 
them, after giving order to bury their Dead. C.c--
far was very much toil'd with the Buftle of the 
Day, for he had fought like a Fury; and what: 
Mifc:hief was done, he and Tufc11n performed a .. 
lone ; and gave their Enemies a fatal Proof, that 
they durft do any thing, and fear'd no mortal 
Force, 

But they were no fooner arrived at the Place 
where all the Slaves receive their Punifhments of 
\Vhipping, but they laid hands on C,far and Tuf--
c.tn, faint with Heat and Toil ; and furpr izing 
them, bound them to two feveral St-akes, and 
whipped tbcm in a moft deplorable and inhuman 
111an1,cr, rending the very Flel'h from their Bones, 
crpecially C-tfar, who was not perceived to make 

aay 
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any Moan, or to alter his Face, only to roll his 
Eyes on the faithlefs Governour., and thofe he be-
lieved guilty, with Fiercenefs and Indignation; and 
to complcat his Rage, he faw every one of thofe 
Slaves, who but a few days before ador'd him as 
fomething more than mortal, now had a Whip to 

t;;~~:r~o~;h~~::~,f ~:tal,e ~r~:r:i~~Nit;~~ 
but he pronounced a Woe and Revenge from his 
Eyes, that darted Fire, which was at once both 
awful and terrible to behold. 

When they thought they were fufliciently re-
venged on him, they unty'd him, almoft fainting 
with lofs of Blood, from a thoufand Wounds all 
over his Body; from which they had rent liis 
Clothes, and led him bleeding and naked as he 
was, and loaded him all over with Irons, and then 
rubb'd his Wounds, to compleat their Cruelty, with 
Indian Pepper, which had like to have made him 
raving mad ; and, in this Condition made him 
fo faft to the Ground, that he could not frir, if 
his Pains and Wounds would have given him leave. 
They fpared lmoinda, and did not let her fee this 
Barbarity committed towards her Lord, but car-
ry'd her down to Parham, and ihut her up; which 
was not in kindnefs to her, but for fear Jhc 
fuould die with the fight, or mifcarry, and then 
they fhould lofe a young Slave, and perhaps the 
Mother. . 

You muft know, that when the News was 
brought on Mond•y Morning, that c~far had be-
taken himfclf to the Woods, and carry'd with 
him all the Negroes, we were poflcfs'd with ex-
treme Fear, which no Perfuafions could diffipate, 
that he would fecure himfelf till night, and then, 
that he would come down and cut all our Throats. 
This Apprchenfion made all the Females of us fly 
down the River, to be fccurcd; and while we were 

· away1 
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::.way, they acted thisCrucltV; for I fuppofc I had 
Authority and lntereft: enough there, had I fofpec-
tcd any foch thing, to have prevented it: but we 
had not gone many Leagues, but the News over-
took us, that C,t.{ar was taken and whipped like a 
common Slave. We met on the River with Colo-
nel M,mirr, a Man of great Gallantry, Wit, and 
Goodnefs1 and whom I have celebrated in a Cba-
raaer of my new Comedy, by his own Name, in 
memory of fo brave a Man: He was wife and 
eloquent, and, from the l'inenefs of his Parts; 
bore a great fway over the H earts of all the Colo-
ny : He was a Friend to C.efar, and refen ced this 
falfc dealing with him very much. We carry'd 
him back to Parliam, thinking to have made an Ac-
commodation; when he c;unc, the 'lirfr News we 
he:ird, was, That the Governoor was dead of a 

:~~0ds~7~tte~:~~ ;h~:! !tt~~!af:/e ~f 
beholding the Revenge he took on c~far; and be-
fore the cruel Ceremony was finilhed, he drape 
down; and then they perceived the Wound he had 
on his Shoulder was by a venom'd Arrow, which, 
as I faid, his / 1Ji.i.in Miftrefs healed, by fucking the 
Wound. 

We were no fooner arrived, but we went up M 
the Plantation to fee C,,:f"r; whom we found in a 
very miferable and unexpreffible Condition; aqd I 
have a choufand times admired how he lived in fo 
much tormenting Pain. We faid all things to him, 
that Trouble, Pity and Good-Nature could fuggeft, 
protecting our ln nocency of t he FaCT1 and our Ab-
horrence of fuch Cruelties; maki11g a thoufand 
Profeffions and Services to him, and bege,ing as ma-
ny Pardons for the Offenders, till we faid fo much, 
that he believed we had no hand in his ill Treat-
ment : but told us, fi.e could never plrdon Byam; 
as for Trefry, he ,onfcfs'd he faw his Grief and 
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Sorrow for his Suffering, which he could not hin• 
dcr~ but was like to have been beaten down by the 
very Slaves, for fpeaking in his defence: But for 
By.im, who was their Leader, their Head---
and fhou'd, by his Jufticc and Honour, have been 
an Example to 'em--for him he wilhed to live 
to take a dire revenge of him ; and faid, It hAd 
bun u,tll for him, if ht ht1d facrificul me infttitd of 
giving me ,he contemptible JVhip. He refofed to talk 
much; but begging us to give him our Hands, he 
took them, and protefted never to lift up his, to do 
us any harm. He had a great Refpctl: for Colonel 
Martin, and always took his Counfel like that of 
a Parent; and affured him, he would obey him in 
anr thing, but his Revenge on Byam: Therefur• 
(fa1d he) for hiJ own Saftty, let him fpud.ily difptftch 
me; for if I could difpatch my /elf, I rvould not, till 
that 'Juftice n,ere done to my injured Ptrfan 1 1t1td tht 
Contempt of a Soldier: No, I would not kill my ftif, 
even 11./ttr .4 Whipping, but rr,iO be content to live rr,i1h 
that Infamy, ,md bt pointed"' by every grinning Sl.4ve, 
till I have compleattd my Revenge; and then you fha/J ft,, that Oroonoko [corm to /Jvt n,ith the Indignity 
that rr,.u put on Cefar. All we could do, could get 
no more Words from him; and we took care to 
have him put irnrnediately1nto a healing Bath, to 
rid him of his Pepper, and order1d if Chirurgeon 
to anoint him with healing Balm, which he fuf .. 
fer'd, and in fome time he began to be able to , 
walk and cat. We failed not to vifit him every 
day, and to that end had him brought to aa Apart-
me nt at P.4rham. 

The Governour had no fooner recover1d, and had 
heard of the Menaces of C,c,f"r, but he called his 
Council, who (not co difgracc them, or burlefque 
the Government there) confil1:ed of fuch notorious 
Villains as Newgate never tranfporred ; and, pof.. 
fibly, originally were fuch who undqfi;ood neither 
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the Laws of God or Man, and had no fort of Prin-
ciples to make them worthy the Name of Men ; 
but at the very Counci l~ Table wou'd contradilt and 
fight with one another, and fwear fo bloodily, that 
,twas terrible to hear and fee 'em. (.Some of 'em 
were afterwards hanged when the Dutch took pof-
fcllion of the Place, others fent off in Chains.) Bue 
calling thcfe fpecial Rulers of the Nation together, 
and requiring their Counfel in this weighty Affair, 
they all concluded, that (damn 'em) it might be 
their own Cafes; and that Citfar ought to be made 
a11 Example to all the Negroes, to fright 1cm from 
daring to threaten their Betters, their Lords and 
Mafrers: and at this rate no Man was fafo from his 
own Slaves; and concluded, ,umine contradicenu, 
That C.tfar lhould be hanged. 

Trefry then thought it t ime to ufe his Authori-
ty, and told By•m, his Command did not extend 
to his Lord's Plantation ; and that PArhAm was as 
much exempt from the Law as White-Hall; and that 
they ought no more to touch the Servants of the 
Lord--(who there reprefented the King's Per-
fon) than they could thofc about the King him• 
fclf; and that p,.rhArn was a ::>Jnct"uary; and tho 
his Lord were abfcnt in Perfor.., his Power was frill 
in being there, which he had eutrufted with him, 
as far as the Dominions of his particular Planta-
tions reached, and all that belonged to it : the rdt 
of the Country, as :Oy"m was Lieutenant to bis 
Lord, be might exercife his Tyranny upon. Tre· 
fry had others as powerful, or more, that interefted 
themfelvcs in C.tfar's Life, and abfolutely faid, he 
{hould be defended. So turning the Govcrnour, 
and his wife Council , out of doors, (for they fat at 
P11rh,,m•H(TJl[r) we fee a Guard upon our Lodgiog-
Place, and would admit none but thofe we called 
Friends to us and C.tfar. 
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The Governour having remain'd wounded atPaY.-

h.im, till his Recovery was compleated, C,efar did 
.t!Ot know but he was £till there, and indeed, for 
the moft p1rt, llis time was frcnt there: for he 
was one that loved to live at other Peoples Expence, 
and if he were a day abfcnt, he was ten prefent 
there; and us'd to play, and walk, and hunt and 
fifl1 with C«far: So that Ct£{ar did not at all doubt, 
if he 011cc recovcr'd Strength, but he lhould find an 
opportunity of being revenged on him; though, 
after fuch a Revenge, he could not hope to live : 
for if he efcaped the Fury of the Englifl, Mobile, 
who perhaps would have been glad of the occafion 
to have killed him, he was refolvcd notto furvive 
llis whipping; yet he had fomc tender Hours, a 
repenting Softnefs, which he called his Firs of 
Cowardice, wherein he ftrugg]ed with Love for 
theVictory of his Heart, which took part with his 
charming lmoinda there : but, for the moft part, 
his time was paft in melancholy Thoughts, and black 
Defigns. He confider'd, if he fhonld do this Deed, 
and die either in the Attempt, or after it1 he left 
his lovely frtJojnda a Prey, or at heft a Slave to the 
enraged Multitude; his great Heart could not en• 
<lure that Thought: Perhaps ( faid he) flit may bt . 
firft ra-:Jijhtd by tvtry Bratt; o:pos' d,, fir ft to thtfr 
najly Luffs, and thm a Jhameful Death: No, he 
could not live a moment under that Apprehenfion, 
too infupportable to be borne. Thefe were his 
Thoughts, and his filent Arguments with his Heart, 
as he told us afterwards : fo that now refolving not 
only to kill Byam, hut all chafe he thought had 
cnra?,ed him; pleafing his great Heart with the 
faucy'd ::ihu?,htcr he fhould make over the whole 
face of the Plantation; he firft refolved on a Deed, 
that (however horrid it fidt appear'd to us all) 
when we had he:nd his Reafons, we thought it brave 
and juft. Being able to walk, and, .as he believed., ~, 
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fit for the CXC(.Ution of his great Defigo, he begg'd 
Tr,fry to trufl: him into chc Air, believing a \Valk 
would do him good; which wac; granted him : 
and taking lmoinda with him, as he ufed to do in 
his more happy and c1lmcr day.s, he led her up in-
t.a a \Vood, where (.1fccr with a thouf,rnd Sighs, 
and long f!.37.ing filently on her F.acc, while Tears 
gulb'd, in fpight of him, from bis Eyes) he told her 
his Delign, firft of killing hrr, and then hie: Ene-
miec, and nc'<t himfc:lf, and the (mp,.,ffihilicy of 
efclping, and therefore he told 1,cr the Ncceffity 
pf dying. He found the hcroick Wifo faficr p!e'.ld-
ing for OcJth, th,rn he was to propofc: it, when 
fbe fJund his fix'd Rcfolution; and, on her l<nccs, 
befought him nor to leave her a Prey to his Ene-
mies. He (grieved to dc:1th) yet plcafcd at her 
noble Rcfolution, took her up, and embracing of 
her with all the Paffion and Llnguil'hmcnt of a dy-
iog Lover, drew his Knife to kill this Trcafore of 
his Soul, this Pleafurc of his Eyes; while Tears 
trickled down his Checks, hers were fmilin~ with 
Joy fhe fhould die by fo noble a Hand, and be fent 
into her ')·.vn C?untr'l (for ti}al's their Notion of 
the oe,ct World) by him lhc fo tenderly loVed, and 
fo trnly ador'd in thi,; : For \.\ ivcs hwc a refµelt 
for their Hu,;bands equal to what anv other Peo-
ple pay a Deity; and when :J Man find'i any occa-
fion to quit his Wife, if he lo\·c her, lhc dies by 
his hand; if not, he fell,; her, or f11fer,; fome other 
to kill her. lt bein~ thus, you may beiieve the 
Deed wac; foon rcfolvcd on; and 'tis not t"> be 
doubted, but the p:arting, the crern1l leJ\'c.tak!n; 
of two foch Loven, fo great ly horn, fo fenfible~ 
fo beautiful, fo young, 1nd fo fond, m•1ft be very 
moving, as the Relation of it was to me after-
wards. 

A\I that Love con\ l fay in liir..:h. c,rc~, bcin~ 
ended, aad aU the iutcrrnitti,JJ lnd01ution$ be~ 
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ing adjafted, the lovely, younj?; and ador'd Vic\im 
Jays her felf down before the Sacrificer; while he, 
with a hand refolved, and a heart.breaking with~ 
in, gave the fatal Stroke, firft cutting her Throat, 
and then fevering her yet fmiling Face from that 
delicate Body, pregnant as it was \\ith the Fruits 
of cendereft Love. As foon as he i...1J done, he 
Jaid the Body decently on Leaves and Flowers, of 
which he made a Bed, and conceal'd it under the 
fame Cover-lid of Nature; only her Face he left 
yet bare to look on : But when he found lhe was 
dead, and paft all retrieve, never more to blefs 
him with her Eyes, and foft Langu.1ge, his Grief 
fwell'd up to rage; he tore, he raved, he roar'd 
like fame Monfter of the Wood, calling on the 
)ov'd Name of I,mind,i. A thoufand times he tllf• 
ned the fatal Knife that did thf Deed toward his 
own Heart, with a Refolution to go immediately 
after her ; but dire Revenge, which was now a 
thoufand times more fierce in his Sool than be-
fore, prevents him: and he would cry out, No, 
fince I hll'IJt facnftc'd lmoinda to my Rruengt, fliall l 
loft that Glory wlJich I h,wt purchaftd fa dtar, AS at 
the Price of tht faireft, deartft, fofir11 Creature that 
ever Nature m11dt ! No, no! Then at h.er Name 
Grief would get the afcendant of Rilgc, and he 
would lie down by her Jide, and water her Face 
with Showers of Tears, which never were wont to 
fall from thofc E yes ; and however bent he was on · 
his intended Slaughter, he had not power to ftir 
from the Sight of this dear Objec\-, now more be-
loved, and more .idor'd than ever. 

He remained in this deplorable Condition for two 
days, and never rofc from the Ground where he 
had made her fad Sacrifice; at laft roufing from 
his Side, and accufiug himfclf with living too long, 
now lmvind11 was dead, and that the Deaths of 
thofe barbarous Enemies were deferred too long, 

he 
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he rcfolv'd now to finilb the great Work: but of-
fering to rife, be found his Strength fo decay'd , 
that he reeled to and fro, like Boughs afrailed by 
contrary Winds ; fo that he was forced to lie down 
31!,ain, and try co fummon all his CJurage to his 
Aid. He found his Brains turned round, and his 
Eyes were dizzy, and Objeas appcar'd not the fame 
co him they were wont co do; his Breath was lhorr, 
and all his Limbs furpriz'd with a Flincncfs he had 
never felt before. He had not eJt in two days, 
which wu one occalion of his Feeblenefs1 but excels 
of Grief wa.s the grcacert, yet frill he hoped he 
fuou'd recover Vigour to afr his Defign, a:1d lay cx-
pcB:ing it yet fix days longer; [till m_'lurning over 
the dead Idol of his Heare, and fl:rivrng every dJ.y 
to nfe, but could not. 

In all this time you may believe we were in no 
little Affliction for C.far and bis Wife: fame were 
of opinion be was efcaped, never to return; others 
thought fomc Accident had hapned to him : but 
however, we fJil'd not to fend out a hundred Peo-
ple feveral ways, to fearch for hi1n. A Party of 
:ibout forty went thJt way he took, 3mong whom 
was Tufc,m, who w.is perfofrly reco11ciled to By4,n: 
They had not gone very fa r into the Wood, hut 
they fmclt an unufu:il Smell, as of a dead Hody; 
for.Stinks mult be very noifom, tlut c:in be diftin-
guilheJ. amon~ foch a qu1ntity of n1cural Sweets, 
as every luch Of th.it Land produces: fo that they 
concluded they lhould find him dead, or fame body 
that WJS fo; they pafs'd on towards it, as loath• 
fome as it was, and made foch rufiing among; the 
Leaves that he thick on the ground, by conunoal 
falling, that c4ar he.ird be w.is approJch'd: and 
though he had, during the fp1ce of thefc eight 
days

1 
endeavoured to rife, but found he wanted 

Strength, yet looking up, and feei.1g his Purfocrs, 
be rofc, and rcel'd to a neighbouring Tree, againft: 
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which he fix'd his Back; and being within a dozen Yards of chofe that advanc'd and faw him, he call'd ouc to them, and bid chem approach no nearer, if they would be fafc. So that thcv flood ltill, and hardly believing their Eyes, that would perfoadc them that it was Ct:/ar that fpokc to 'em, fo much was he altcr'd; they ask'd him, what he had done with his Wife, for they fmclt a Stink that almoft ftruck them dead? He pointing to the dead Dody, fighing, cry'd, Bthold !Jtr tlJtre. They put off the Flowers that covcr'd her, with their ~tick,;, and found Jhc was kill'd, and cry'd our, Oh, _A-f,,,ftrr ! that haft murder'd thy Wifr. Then asking him, why he did fo cruel a Deed ? He replied, He had no Jeifure to anfwcr impertinent Queftions: r,u 7n4J go b11d. (continued he) and ttU the [4ithl,fa G'o• vrrnour, he may rh,111i Fortune th4t I am brratfon,c my !aft ; and tb4t my Arm is too feeble to obry my Heart, in rrhar it h,td defign'd him,· Uut hi s Tongue faulteriug, and trembling, lie could fcarce end what he was foying, The Englifl, taking advantage by his Weaknefs, cryfd, Lrt "' ,,.Ji, him •lii:e by ,JJ m,,m,. He heard 'cm; and, as if he had reviv'd from a fainting, or a dream, he cryed out, No, Gentltmm, )'Du •Ye dttriv'd; you will find 110 more Czfars to b, n•hipt; no more find a Fai,h ;,, me: Fcrb/e ,111 you think me, I h1tve Srrmgt4,yet fr{, to frc,,,-, me from a ficond lndign,ry. They fwore all anew; and he only fhook his Head, and beheld them ~\ith Scorn. Then they cry'd out, Wbo will t1enu.re on ,f-U Jingle Ma,r I ltli/J no body? 1 hey ftood all lileut while C<far replied, FA111l rrill be lhe ..Attrt;t1pt to the firft ..Advrnt11rt,-, In liim affure him(t~r, (aod, at that word, held up his Knife in a menacing poflurc:) Lad )'r, ye £,ri1J;/1fs Crrw, {aid he, '111 110: Life I {td, flor "m 1 lffr11id of dy. 111g, (and at that word, cue a piece of Flefh from Jm owll Thr2Jt> and threw j· at 'cm,) Jrt jliQ ~ . { 
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I u,n,JJ li111 if I collld, till I had p1rf,£111l my R,. 
11tn1,,1 .- But, oh! it cannot be; I /ttl Life glidir,,t 
fr•m my Eyts 4nd Hu,rt; and if I make not hfljlt, I 
P,J fall a YiflJ·m to the Jhameful W hip. At that, he 
rip'd up his own Belly, and took his Bowels and 
pull'd 'cm out, with what ftrength he could; while 
fome, on their Knees imploring, bcfought him to 
hold his Hand. Bue when they faw him totteri ng, 
they cry'd ou t, Will none vmture on him ? A bold 
Englijlunan cry'd, Tn, if he wtrt the D,v,I, (raking 
Courage when he faw him almoft dead) and fwear• 
ing a horrid Oath for his farewel to the \.Vorld, he 
rufh'd oo him. c~Jar with his arm'd Hand, met 
him fo fairly, as ftuck him to the heart, and he fell 
dead at his feet. Tufcan feeing thJt, cry'd out, / 
lrnu t1Jtt1 0 Ca:far J ,md thtrrfort wil/ nat Jet thtt 
di,, if poffiblt; and running to him, took him in 
his Arms: but, at the fame time, warding a Blow 
that Cflf,1r made at his Bofom, he rcceiv'd it quite 
through his Arm; and c,,[,,r having not the 
firength to pluck the Knife forth, tho he attempt• 
ed it, Tu{can neither putl'd it out himfelf, nor 
futrer'd it to be pull'd ouc, but came· down with 
it ftkking in his Arm; and the reafon he gave for 
it, was, becaufe the Air fhould not get into the 
\Vound. They put their Hands a.crofs, and car• · 
ry'd Cflfar between fix of 'em, fainting as he wa~, 
and they thought dead, or juft dying; and they 
brought him to P•rham, and laid him on a Couch, 
:md had the Chirurgeon immediately to him, who 
cl.reft his Wounds, and fow'd up his Belly, and us'd 
means ~o bring him to Life, which they effected. 
'3/e ran all to fee him; and, if before we thought 
lllm fo beautiful a Sight, he was now fo alter'd, 
that his Face was like a Death's-Head black'd over, 
potbing bot Teeth and Eye-holes: For fome days 
f'IC foffcr'd no body to (peak to him, but caufed 
~ordials to be poum.l down his Throa;; which 

fuftained 
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foftained his Life, and in fix or feven days he re. cover'd his Senfcs: For, you muft knov..·, that Wooods are almo{t to a miracle cur'd in the Jn,. dies; unlcfs Wounds in the Legs, which they rare-ly ever care. 

When he was well enough to fpeak, we talk'd to him, and «sk'd him fome Quertions about his Wife, and the Reafons why he kiU'd her; and he then told us whJt I have related of that Refoiution, and of his parting, and he befought us we would lee him die, and was extremely affiicl"ed to think it was poffible he might live: he alfor'd us, if we did not di rpatch him, he would prove very fatal to a great many. We faid all we could to make him 
~~e,w~

0
u~dg:~~ ~\~:;~; ~:ty0~f ;hi:,c :~ bo1t'~ 

Love to JmoindM, to imagine we could flatter him to Life again: but the Chircrgcon affur'd him he could not Hve, and therefore he aced not fear. We were all (but Ctlfar) affiid:ed at this News, and the Sight was ghaftly: His Difcourfe was fad; and the earthy Smell about him fo ftrong, that I was pcrfuaded to lc.1ve the place for fome time, (being my felf but fickly, and very apt to fall into Fits of dangerous Illnefs upon any extraordinary Melan-choly.) The Servants, and Trefry, and the Chi-rurgeons, promis'd all to take what ,voffible care they could of the Life of C4/1tr ; and I, taking Boat, went with other Company to Colonrl 1'111, .. . tin's, about three days Journey down the River. But J was no fooner gone, than the Governor taking TYtfry, about fame pretended earnert Bufinefs, a Day's Journey up the River, having communicaced his Defign to one Banifte,-, a wild lrijJJ Mao, and one of the Council, a Fellow of abfolute 8J.r-barity, and fit to execute any Villany, but rich; he came up to Parh.im, and forcibly took Clllf,,r, and had him carried to the fame Port where·he was 
whipp'd; 
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whipp'd; and cauling him to be ty'd to it, and a 
grtat Fire made before him, he told him, he fhould 
die like a Dog, as he was. c~far replied, This 
was the firft piece of Bravery that ever Btt'llifltr 
did, and he never fpoke Senfe till he pronouuc.'d 
ihat Word; and, if he would keep it, he wonld 
declare, in the other World, that he was the only 
Man, of all the Wbiw, that ever he heard fpeak 
Truth. And turning to the Mtn that had bound 
him, he faid, My Friends, Am I to dit, or to b't 
whipt ? And they cry'd, Whipt ! no, you J!!afi not 
tfc11pt fo well, And then he rcply'd, fm1ling, :A 

:ft"fo~n ~~tt~o:~J ag:~~d ~~;;,li~~e~ n;:~k~o\~1i~ 
endure Death fo as fhould encourage them to die: 
BUt if you whip me ( faid he) bt furt you tie me 

f•fl• He had learn'd to take Tobacco; and when he 
was affur'd he Jhould die, he defir'd they would give 
him a Pipe in his Mouth, ready lighted; which 
they did: And the Executioner came, and firfi cut 
off his Members, and threw them ioto the Fire; 
after that, with an ill~favour'd Ktnifc, they cut off 
his Ears and his Nofe, and burn'd them; he ft ill 
fmoak'd on, as if nothing had t.Q.uch'd him; then 
they hack'd off one of his Arms, and ftill he bofe 
up, and held his Pipe; but at the cutting off the 
other Arm, his Head funk, and his Pipe dropt 
and he gave up the Ghoft, without a Groan, or a 
Reproach, My Mother and Sifter were by him all 
the while, but not fuffcr'd to fave him; fo rude 
and wild were the Rabble, and fo inhuman were the 
Juftices who ftood by to fee the Executiou, who 
after paid dearly enough for their lofolenc..e. They 
cut C1.f•r in Quarters, and rent them to feveral of 
the chief Plantatior1s: One Quarttr was fent to Co-
lonel Af•nin ; who refos'd 1r, and fwore, he had 
rather fee the Q!iartcrs of .Bamfttr, and the Govcr-

nour 
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IJOUr himfelf, than thofe of Ccftn', on his Plantati .. ons; and that he conld govern his Nrgron, without t_errifying and grieving them wjth fnghcful Spee .. tJcles of a mangled King. 

Fa!~:5nt:1 mt!:! fu~~i!e~i't ;:;~h~i~! :o his Praife: Yet, r hope, che Reputation of my Pen is confiderable enough to make his glorious Name to furvivc to all Ages, with that of the bravf, the beautiful, and the conftant lmoind11. · 

THE 
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Prince Tarquin and Miranda. 
S Love is the moft n le and divine Paf-

fion of tbe Soul, fo is that to which 
we may jufrly attribute all the real Satif..-
factions of Life; and without it, Man 
is unfinilh'd and unhappy. 

Tbere are a thoufand things to be faid of the Ad-
vantages this generous Paffion brings to thofo, 
whofe Hearts are capable of receiving its foft Jm-
preffioos; for 'cis not every one that can be fenfible 
of its tender Touches. How many Examples, from 
Hiftory and Obfervacion, could I give of its won-
drous Power; nay, even to a degree of Tranfmi-
gratio,1 ! How many Idiots has it made wife! How 
many Fools eloquent ! How many homc•bred 

~5qui1cs 
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'Squires accomplil'h'd ! How many Cowards brave! And there is no fort of Species of Mankind on whom it cannot work fomc Chanie and Miracle, if it be a noble wcll•grou.odcrd Paffion, except on the Fop io falhion, the barden'd incorrigible Fop; fo often wounded, but never t:cclaim'd: Far. ft.ill, by a dire Minakc, conduaed by vart Opinia. trccy, and a greater Portion of Self.Jove, than the rdt of the Race of Man, he believes that Affec-t at ion in bi s Mein and Drcfs, that Mathematical Mo,·ement, that Formality in every Aaion, that a Fac:e maoag'd with Care, and fofcen'd into Ridicule, the l~ngu il'hing Turn, the ToH. and the Sack•fuake of the Periwig, is the direft Way to the Heart of the fine Perfon be adores; and inftcad of curing Love in hisSoul, ferves only to advance his Folly; 

and the more he is cnamour'd, the more induftri-oufly he alfumes ( every hour) the Coxcomb. Thcfe are Love's Play-things, a fort of Animals with whom he fports ; and whom he never wounds, but when he is in good humour, and al~ ways Jhoots hughing.. 'Tis the ,Divedion of the )ittrc God, to fee what a flutter ing and buftlc one of thcfe Sparks, new-wounded, makes; to what fanta~ick Foolcria_he has recourfe: The Glafs is every moment c.fllP"d to coUnfeJ, the Valet confult• 41d aod plagu'd 'for new Invention of' Drefs, the Footman and Scrutore perpetually employ'd ; Bi/. lrt-d11ux and Madri,,,Js take up all his Mornings, till Play-time in d'i-elling1 till Night in gazing; ftill, like a Sun-flower, curn'd towards the Beams of the fair E.ycs of his C4lia, adjufting hirufclf in the moft amorous Pofture he can aIT"ome, his Hat urnier his Arm, while the other Hand is put care• Idly iato his Bofom, as if laid upon his panting Heart ; his Head a little bent to one fide, fopport-cd with a world of Crevac-ftring, which he takes mighty care not to put into diforder; as one may 
guefs 
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gucfs by a ncvcr-failjng and horrid Stiffnefs in his 
Neck; and if he have any occafioa to look afide, 
his whole Body turns at the fame time, for 
fear the Motion of the Head alone ihould iocom .. 
mode the Crcvat or Periwig : And fometimes 
the Glove is W'el1 manag'd, and the white Hand 
difphy'd. Thus, with a thoafand other little Mo-
tions and Formalities, all in the common Pl:ice or 
Road of Foppery, he takes infinite pains to fhew 
himfc:Jf to the Pit and Boxes, a mo!t accomplifu'd 
Afs. This is he, of all human Kind, on whom 
Love can do no Miracles; and who can no where, 
and upon no occafion, quit one Graiu of his refin'd 
Foppery, unlcfs in a Duel, or a Batte}, if ever his 
Stars fhould be fo fcvcre and ill-manncr'd, to reduce 
him to the Neccffity of either: Fear then would 
ruffle that'finc Form ft'e had fo long preferv'd ia ni4 
ccft Order, with grief confidering, that an unlucky 
Chance-wound in his Face, if fuch a dire Misfor-
tune fuould bcfal him, would fpoil the Sale of it for, 
ever. 

Perhaps it will be urg'd, that fince no Metamor-
phofis can be made in a Fop by Love, you muft 
confider him one of thofe that only talks of Love, 
and thinks bimfelf that happy th!jg, a Lover; and 
wanting fine Scnfe enough for en.real Paffion, be--
lieves what he feels to be it, There arc in the 
Quiver of the God a great many different Darts; 
fome that wound for a Day, aod others for a Year; 
they are all fine, plinted, glittering Darts, and 
ilicw as well as thofc made of the noblclt Metal ; 
but the Wounds they make, reach the Defire only, 
and are cur'd by poJTeOing, while the fhort-liv'd Pal:. 
fion betrays the cheat, But 'tis that refia'd and ij. 
luftrious Paffion of the Soul, whofe aim is Vertue, 
and w_hofc end is Honour, that has the power of 
changing N.tturc, and is capable of performing 
all thofc hcroick things, of which Hifiory is foll. 

How 
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How far diftant Paffions may be from one anothct; 

I Jhall be able to make appear in thefe following 
Rules, I'll prove to you the ftrong Effetl:s of 
Love in fome unguarded and ungovcrn'd Hearts; 
where it rages beyond the lnfpirations of a G11d all 
faft and gtnt!e, and reigns more like A Fury from 
Hdl. 

I do not pretend here to entertain you with a 
feign'd Story, or any thing piec'd together with ro-
mantick Accidents; but every Circumftancc, to a 
tittle, is Truth. To a great part of the main, I 
my feif was an Eyc.witnefs; and what I did not 
fee, I was confirm'd of by Acl:ors in the Intrigue, 
holy Men, of the Order of St. Francis: But for 
the fake of fol'he of her Relations, 1 fha\1 give my 
Fair ']ilr a feign'd Name, that of Miranda; but my 
Hero muft retain his own, it being too illuftrious 
to be conceal'd. 

You are co undcrftand, that in all the Catholick 
Countries, where Holy Orders are eftablifh'd, there 
are abundance of differing kinds of Religious, both 
of Men ar..d Women. Amongft the Women, there 
arc thofc we call Nun,, that tnake folemn Vows of 
perpetual Chaftity: There arc others who make 
but a fimple Vo.as for five or ten Years, or more 
or lefs; and thaT'time cxpir'd, they may contrack 
a-new for longer time, or marry, o'r difpofe of 
thcnifclves as they !hall fee good; and thcfe are 
ordinarily call'd G.illopinJ Num: !Jf thefe there, 
arc fevcral Orders; as Cdnom!fer, Beginu, f2.!!tft1, 
Swart•S1fttr1, and 'Jefuiuffn, with feveral others I 
have forgot. Of thofe of the Brginu was our Fair 
Votrt{s. 

Thcfe Oders are taken up by the beft Perfons of 
the Town, young Maids of Fortune, who live to~ 
gecher, not inclos'd, but in Palaces that will hold 

fifteen hundred or two thoufand of thefc 
[itit Devow; where they have a regulated Go~:r~~ .. , 
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mcnt under 3 fort of Abbt{s, or Priortji, or rather 
a u·o;trnanu. They are oblig'd to a Method of 
Devotion, and arc under a fort of Obedience. 
J hey wear a Habit muc.h like our Widows of 
(81;1\ity in England, only without a Bando; and 
their \'cil is of a thicker Crape than what we have 
here, through which one cannot fee the Fac.c: for 
whcu they go abroad, they cover themfelvcs all 
over with it; but they put 'cm up in the Churches, 
and lay 'cm by in the Houfos. Every one of thefe 
have a Confrn0r, who is to 'em a fort of .Steward: 
For, you muft know, they that go into thcfe Pbces, 
bavc the Management of thl:ir own Fortunes, and 
what their PJrents defign 1cm. \Vithout the advice 
of this ConfrflOr, they all: nothing, nor admit of a 
Lover that he fhall not approve; at leaft, this Me-
thod ought to be taken, and is by almoft all of 'em : 
tho Af,randa thought her VJ it above it, as her Spi-
rit was. 

But as thefc Women arc, ;:is I faid, of the heft 
Qu:ility, and live with the Reputation of being re-
tir'<l from the World a little more than ordinary, 
and becaufe there is a fort of difficulty to approach 
'em, they are the People the mo(t courted, and lia-
ble to the greatcft TemptJtions; f~r as diffitult as 
it frems to be, they receive Vi fits from all the Men 
of the belt Quality, cfpecial\y Strangers. All the 
Men of \Vic and Convcrfation meet at the Apart-
ments of thcfe fair Fille Dev,tts, where all manner 
of Gallantries are pcrform'd, while all the Study 
of thefc Maids is to accomplifh tht:mfelves for thefc 

1 noble Convcrfations. They m.:eivc Prefcnt~, B:ills, 
Serenades and Billets: A II the News, Wit, Vcrfrs, 
Songs, ~o~el~, Mufick, G::iming, a1 d all fi ·c Di-
ycrhon, 1s 111 their Apartment~, they themfdves be-
ing of the hdl: Q1ality and Fortune. So thJt to ma-
na-ge thc:fc Gallantries, there is no fort of Female 
Arts they arc not praais'd in, no Intrigue they arc 

L ignonrnt 
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ignorant of, and no Management of which they are 
not capable. 

Of this happy number was the fair iHirand11, 
whofe Parents being dead, and a vall:: Eftatc divided 
between her felf and a young Sifter, ( who liv'd 
with an unmarry'd old Uncle, whofc Eltate after-
wards was all divided between 'cm) !he put her felf 
into this uninclos'd Religious Houfe: but her Beau-
ty, which had all the Charms that ever Nature 
gave, became the Envy of the whole Sifltrhood. 
She was tall, and admirably fhapcd; fhe had a 
bright Hair, and HazJe.E,ycs, all foll of Love and 
Swc:.ccnefs: No Art could make a Face fo fair as 
hers by Nature, which every Feature adorn'd with 
a Grace that Imagination cannot reach: Every 
Look, every Motion charm'd, and her black Drefs 
{hcw'd the Luftre of her Face and Neck. She had 
an Air1 though ga.y as fo mu~h Youth could infpire, 
yet fo modeft, fo nobly rererv'd, without Formali .. 
ty, or Stiffners, that one who look'd on her would 
have imagin'd her Soul the Twin-Angel of her Bo .. 
dy; and both together made her appear fomcthing 
Divine. To this file had a great deal of Wit, read 
much, and retain'd all that ferv'd her purpofe. She 
fung delicately, and danc'd well, and play'd on the 
Lute to a miraae. She fpoke feveral Languages na~ 
turally; for be ing Co-heirefa to fo g:eat a Fortune, 
!he was bred with the niceft Care, in all the fineft 
Manners of Education; and was now arriv'd to 
l1cr Eighteenth Year. 

'Twere needlers to tell you how great a noire the 
Fame of this young Beauty, with fo confidcrable 
a Fortune, made in the \1/orld: I may fay, the 
World, rather than confine her Fame to the fcanty 
Limits of a Town; it rcach'd to many others: And 
there was not a Man of any Quality that came to 

1.Amwtrp, or pafs'd through the City, but made it 
l\is bufinefs to fee the lovely Miranda, who was 

univerfally 
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oniver(a!Jy ador'd : Her Youth and Beauty, h(:r 
Shape, and Majefty of Mein, and Air of Greatnefs, 
charm'd all her Beholders; and thoufands of Peo-
ple were dying by her Eyes, while ibe was vain 
enough to glory in her Conquefr, and make it her 
bufinefs to wound. She lov'd nothing fo much as 
to behold fighing Slaves at her feet , of the great-
cft Quality; and treated ·cm all with an Affability 
that gave 'cm Hope. Continua l Mufick, as foon 
as it was dark, and Songs of dying Lovers, were 
fung under her Windows; and !he might well have 
made her felf a great Fortune (if fi1e had not been 
fo already) by the rich Prefen rs that were hourly 
made her; and every body daily expected when fhe 
would make fame one happy, by foffcring her felf 
to be conquer'd by Love aud Honour, by the Afli-
duities and Vows of fome one of her Adorers. But 
Mira11da. accepted their Prefcnts, heard theii; Vows 
with pleafore, and willingly admitted all their foft 
Addrelfes; but would not yield her Heart, or give 
away that lovely Perfon to the pofreffion of one, 
who could pleafe it felf with fo many. She was 
naturally Amorous, but extremely lnconftant: She 
lov'd one for his W it, another for his Face, a third 
for his Mein; but above all, fhe admir'd Quality: 
Quality alone had the Power to attack her entire-
ly; yet not to one Man, but that Vertue was frill 
admir'd by her in all : wherever fhe found that, 
fuc lov'd, or at leaft acted the Lover with fuch Art, 
that ( deceiving well) fhe fail'd not to corn pleat 
her Conqueft; and yet fhe never durJ[ trufi: her 
fickle Humour with Marriage. She knew the 
Strength of her own Heart, and that it could not 
fufJCr it felf to be confin'd to one Man, and wife• 
ly avoided thofc Inquietudes, and that Uncarinefs 
of Life Jhe was fore to fiud in that married Life, 
which would, againft her Nature, oblige her to 
the Embraces of one, whofe Humour was, to Jov e 

L 2 .ill 
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a\1 t}ie Young and the Gay. But Love, who had 
hitherto only pl:ly'd with her Heart, and giVcn it 
nought but pkafing wanton Wounds, fuch as afford-
ed ouly foft Joys, and not Pains, rcfolv'd, either 
out of Revenge to thofe Numbers lhc h.:1d aban-
don'd, and who had figh'd fo long in vain, or tO try 
what power he had upon fo fickle a Heare, to fend 
an Arrow dipp'd in the moft tormenting Flames 
that rage in Hl.!arts mQft fcnfiblc. He ftruck it 
home and deep, with all the i\talicc of an angry 
God. 

There w 1s a Church belonging to the Cordtlitr1, 
whither l'ifir.md,i often rcpJir'd to her Devotion; 
and being there one d:iy, accompany'd with a 
young !:iilkr of the Order, after the M.ifs was end-
ed, as 'tis the cuftom, fame one of the Fathers goes 
about the Church with a !3ox for Contribution, or 
Charity-money; it happen'd that day, that a young 
Father, newly initiJted, canied the Dox about, 
whith, in his turn, he brought to Afirand11. She 
bad no fooncr caft her Eyes ori this young Friar, 
but her Face was overfpread with Blulhes of Sur-
prize: She beheld him ftcdfanty, and faw in his 
Face all the Charms of Youth, Wit, and Beauty; 
l1e wanted no one Grace that could form him for 
Love, he appear\l all that is adorable to the Fair 
Sex, nor could the mifhapen Habit 11idc from her 
the lovely :Shape it cndeavour'd to cover, nor thofe 
delicate lhnds that approach'd her too near with 
the Box. Befides the Beauty of his Face and Shape, 
he had an Air altogether great, in fpitc of his pro-
fefs'd Poverty, it becray'd the f,,1Jn of Quality; 
and that Thought weigh'd greatly with Miranda. 
But Love, who did not defign fhe fuould now feel 
any fort of thofc eafy Flames, with which fhe had 
heretofore burnt, nude her foon lay all thofe Con-
fiderations afide, which us'd to invite her to love, 
and now lov'd file knew not why. 

She 
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She g:iz'd upon him, whi le he bow'd before her, 

and waited for her Clmitr, till fhc perceiv'd the 
lovely Fri1r to bldh, and calt his Eyes to. the 
ground. This :-nvJken'd her Shame, and fhe pot 
her Ha ml into her Poc.ker, 31:d was :1 good while in 
feJrching for her PudC, as if fhe thought of no• 
thiag lcf:;., than wh:it 01c WJS ,bout; at lafr fhe 
drew it out, and gwc him a Pifiole; but with 
fo mud1 Delihcr:nion and Lcifurc, as ea lily hec;ay'd 
the :sacistJdion lh\! took in lt'loking on him: whi le 
the good .\tan, h:iving rccdv:d her Bounty, after a 
very low Obeifancc, proceeded to the rcft; and Mi• 
rand.i c:ifting ::itccr him a Look 3\1 I.rnguilhing, as 
long as he rcmain'J in the Church, dep.irtcd with a 
Sigh as foon as Che faw him go out, and rt turned to 
ller Apartment, without fpcakiug one \Vord a\l the 
way to the young Filh Dtvott, who attended her; 
fo abfolutcly was her Soul employ'd with this 
young Holy M::in. CorntUA ( fo was this Maid 
call'd who w::is with her) perceiving fhc was fo fi. 
knr, who us'd to he all \Vit and Good•Humour,and 
obferving her little Difordcr at the fight of the 
young hther, tho fhe was far from im::igining it to 
be Love, took an occafion, when fhe ,us come 
home, to fpcak of him. ,1/,.J,.m, faid file, did ycu 
,m ob(trvt tb.;1t Ji:1t )OU1tg Cor<lclier, wbo l•rought 
tht Bo.\· ? At a Q1dtion tint nJm 'd that Objed of 
her Thoughts, Afir.ind,4 hlufh'd ; and fue finding 
the did fo , redoubled her Confufion, and fhc had 
fcln;e Courage enough to fay,---7't,, I did ob-
f,rve him: And then, forcing her felf to fmile a 
little, continu'd ; A1td I wondtr' d to fee fa jolly a 
young Friar of att Ordtr Jo [t:vtre and mfmlfy'd. 
Af.id.1~, ( reply'd Corntlin) whm you ltnow hi! Storyt 
you w,/J not wan.1tr, Afira11dn, who was impltient 
to know all that conccrn'd her new Conqueror, 
oblig'd her to tell his Story; and Cornelia obey'd, 
:ind proceeded, 

L 3 1h, 
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77,e Story of Prince HEN R I c K. ' y OU muft know, MadJm, that this young 
' Holy Man is a Prince of Gtrm,my, of the 
' Houfe of--1 whofc Fate it was, to fall moft 
' paffionarely in love with a fair young Lady, who 
' lov'd him with an Ardour equal to what he vow'd 
' her. Sure of her Heart, and wanting only the 
' approbation of her Parents, and his own, which 
' her Quality <lid not foffer him to dcfp1ir of, he 
' boafl:ed of his Happinefs to a young Prince, his 
' elder Brother, a Youth amorous and fierce, impa-
, tient of Joys, and fcnfihlc of Beauty, taking fir~ 
' with all fair Eyes: He was his Father's Darling, 
' and Delight of his fond Mother; and by an 
' afcendant over both their Hearts, rul'd their 
' \1/ills. 
- ' This young Prince no fooncr faw, but lov'd the 
' fair Mifrrefs of his Brother, and with an Autho• 
' rity of a Sovereign , rather than the Advice of a 
' Friend, warn'd his Brother Henrick ( this now 
' young Friar) to appro1ch no more this Lady , 
' whom he had fcen; and feeing, lov'd . 

' In vain the poor furpriz'd Prince pleads his 
' right of Love, his exchange of Vows, and aJTu-
' ranee of a Helft that could never be but for 
' himfelf. Jn vain he urges his Ncarnefs of Blood, 

' entirely depended on the poJTcffion of the charm-
, ing M1id. All his pleading ferv'd but to blow 
' his Brothe r's f\Jme; and the more he implores, 
' the more the other burns: and while Henrick fol-
, lows him, on his Knees, with humble Submiili-
, ons, the other flies from him in Rages of tranf-
• ported Love; nor could his Tears, that purfu'd 
' his Brother's Steps, move him to Pity: Hot-
, htaded, vain-conceited of his Beauty, and greatM 

er 
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' er Quality, as elder Brother, he doubts not his 
' Succefs, and refolv'd co facrifice all to the Via-
, lence of his new-born Paflion. 

' In fuort, he fpeaks of his Delign to his Mother, 
' who promis'd him her Affifl:ance; and according-
, ly propofing it firft to the Prince, her Husband, 
' wrging the Languifl1ment of her Son, fhc foon 
' wrought fo on him, that a Match being c:ondu-
, dcd between the Parents of this young Beauty, and 
' Hmrick's Brother, the Hour was appointed before 
' !he knew of the Sacrifice lhc was to be made. 
' And while this was in agitation, Hmrick was 
' fent on fome great Affairs, up into Germany, far 
' out of the way; not but his boding Heart, with 
' perpetual Sighs and Throbs, eternally foretold 
' him his Fate. 

' All the Letters he writ were intercepted, as 
' well as thofe fhe writ to him. She finds her felf 
' every day perplex'd with the Addre!lh of the 
' Prince fhe hated; he was ever fighing at her feet. 
' In vain were all her Reproaches, and all her 
' Coldnefs, he was on the furer. fide; for what 
' he found Love would not do, Force of Parents 
' would. 

' She complains, in her Heart, of young Hmrickt 
' from w horn !he could never receive one Letter; 
' and at !aft could not forbear burfiing into Tears, 
' in fpite of all her Force, and feign'd Courage; 
' when, on a Day, the Prince told her, that Hm~ 
' rick was withdrawn to give him time to court 
' her :; to whom, he faid, he confefs'd he had 
' made fame Vows1 ... _but did repent of 'em, know~ 
' ing himfelf too yohng to make 'em good: That 
' it was for that 'reafon he brought him firft to fee 
' her; and for that reafon, that after that, he ne~ 
' ver faw her more, nor fo much as took leave of 
' her; when, indeed, his Death lay upon the next 
' VHit, his Brother baving fworn to murder him; 

L 4 and 
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' and to that encl, put a guard upon him, till he ' was fcnt into G,rmAnJ, 

' All this he uttcr'd with fo m.rny paffion:itc Af-, fcvcr<1tions, Vows, an<l fceming Pity for her being ' fo inhumanly abandcn'd, chat Jhe almoft gave ' credit to all he had faid, and had much ado co • keep her felf within the bounds of Mode ration, ' and filcnt Grief. Her Heart was breaking, her ' Eyes !Jnguifh'd, ::ind her Checks g1cw 11alc, and ' fhc had like to have fallen dead into the trcachc-, rous Arms of him that had rcduc'd her to this ' Difcovcry; but fhc did what fhc could to affumc ' her Courage, and to ihcw as little Rcfcntmcnt as ' poffible for a Heart, like hers, opprefs'd with ' Love, and now abandon'd by the dear Subject of ' its Joys and Pains. 
' Bur, Madam, not to tire you with this Adven-, ture, the Day arriv'd whcr<:in our fiill weeping ' Fair Unfortunate was to be focrific'd to the Capri-, tioufncfs of Lore; and fhc was carry'd to Court ' by her Parents, without knowing co \\·hai;, end, ' where fhe was even compell'd co marry the ' Prince. · 
' Hmrick, who all this while knew no more ' of his UnhappincE, than what his Fears fuggcf-, red, returns, and paffcs even co the Prefcnce of ' his Father, before he knew any thin3 of his For-, tune; where he beheld his Mifrrcfs and his Bro-

' thcr, with his Father, in fuch a FJmiliuity, as he . ' 110 longer doubted his JJcftiny . 'lis hard to j11dgc, ' whether the Lady, Or himfelf, was moft fur .. ' priz'd; lhc was all pale and unmoveable in her ' Chai~, and Hmrid fix'd like 3 .Statue: at laft ' Griet and Rage took place of Amazement, and he ' could not forbear crying out, Al,, Tr.ytor! Is i, 
' th,u _y1111 hRVt truurd R Frltnd ,md Rrothtr ! And you, ' 0 ptrjur'd Chttrmtr .1 ls it th1u you havt rtwardtd n/1 my Vows? He could fay no more; but reeling a-

' gain(t 
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c. gainft the D001·, had faU'n in a Swoon upoo the 
' Floor, had not his Page caught him in his Arms, 
' who was entring with him. 1 he good old Prince, 
' the Father, who knew not what all this meant, 
' was foon inform'd by the yo1mg~wecping Princcfs ; 
' who, in relating the Story of her Amour with 
' Henrick, told her Tale in fo moviog a manner, 
' as brought Tears to the Old Man's Eyes, and Rage 
' to chafe of her Husband; he immediately grew 
' jcJ]ous to the laft degree: He finds himfelf in 
' poffcffion ('tis true) of the Beauty he ador'd, but 
' the Beauty adoring another; a Prince young and 
' charming as the Light, foft, witty, and raging 
' with an equal Paffion. He finds this dreaded Ri~ 
' val in the fame Houfe with him, with an Autho~ 
' rity equal to his own; and fancies, where two 
' HcJrts are fo entirely agrecd,and have fo good an 
' Undcrfl:andfng, it would not be impoffible to find 
' opportunities to fatisfy and eafc that mutual 
' Flame, that burnt fo equally in both; he there-
, fore rcfolved to fend him out of the World, and 
' to eftablifh his own Repofe by a Deed, wicked,: 
' cruel, and unnatural, to h:ive him alfaffinated the 
' firft opportunity he could find. Th is Refoluti-
, on fet him a little at eafc, :rnd he ft-rove co diflCm-
, ble Kindnefs to Henrick, with all the Art he was 
' capable of, foJfering him to come often ~o the 
' Apartment of the Princefs, and co entertain her 
' often times with Difcourfe, when he was not near 
' enough to hear what he fpoke; but ftill watch-
, ing their Eyes, he found thofe of Henrick full of 
' Tears, ready to flow, but reftrain'd, looking all 
' dying, and yet reproaching, while chafe of the 
' Princcfs were ever bent to the Earth, and Jhc, as 
' much as poffible, fhunning his Coovcrfation. Ye1; 
' this did not fatisfy the jealous Husband; 'twas not 
' her Complaifance that could appeafc him; he 

tound her Heart was panting within, whenever 
Henrick 
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' Henrick approach'd her, and every Vifit more and 
' more confirmed his Death. 
·' The Father often found the Diforders of the 

' Sons; the Sr:>ftncrs and Addrefs of the one gave ' him as much fear'; as the angry Blulhings, the 
' fierce Looks, and broken Replies of the other, 
' whenever he beheld Henrick approach his \Vife: 
' fo that the Father, feuing fome ill confequence 
' of this, hefought Henrick to withdraw to fame 
' other Country, or travel into Italy, he being now 
' of an Ag,e that required a View of the World. 
' He told his Father, That he would obey his Com~ 
' mands, tho he was certain, that moment he was 
' to be feparated from the fight of the fair Princefs, 
' his Sifl:er, would be the lafl: of his life; and, in 
' fine, made fo pitiful a Story of his fuJfering Love, 
' as almofl: mov'd the old Pr ince to compaffionate 
' him fo far, as to permit him to ftay : but he faw 
' inevit:ible Danger in that, and therefore bid him 

prepare for his Journey. 
' That which plfa'd between the Father and Hm-

, rick, being a Secret, none talked of his departing 
' from Court; fo that the Defign the Brother had 
' went on: and making a Hunting-match one day, 
' where mofl: young People of Q1:1Jity were-, he 
' order'd fome whom he had hired to follow his 
' Brother, fo as if he chanc'd to go outpf the way, 
' to difpatch him: and accordingly, Fortune gave 
' 'cm an opportunity; for he lagg'd behind the 
' Comp:iny, and turn'd afide into a pleafant Thie-
, ket of Haz.les, where alighting, he walked on foot 
' in the moft pleafant part of it, full of Thought, 
' how to divide his Soul between Love and Obe-
, dience. He was fenfible that he ought not to fray; 
' that he was but an Affiill:ion to the young Prin-
' cefs, whofe Honour cou'd never permit her to 
' eafe any part of his Flame; nor was he fo vicious 

to entertain a Thought that fhould itain her Ver-
tuc. 
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' tot, He beheld her new as his Brother's Wife, 
' and that fecurcd his Flame from all loofe Defires, 
' if her native Modeily had not been fofficient of it 
' felf to have done it, as well as that profound Ref pelt 
' he paid her: and be confider'd in obeying his Fa-
, thcr, he left her at eafe, and his Brother freed 
' of a thoufand Fears; he went to feek a Cure, 
' which if he could not find, at laft he could but 
' die; and fo he muft, even at her feet: However, 
' that 'twas more noble to fcek a Remedy for his 
' Difcafe, than cxpea a certain Death by ftaying. 
' After a thoufand Reflections on his hard Fate, and 
' bemoaning himfelf, and blaming bis cruel Stars, 
' that had doom'd him to die fo young, after an in-
, finity of Sighs and Tears, Refolvings and Unre-
, folvings, he, on the fudden, was interrupted by 
' the trampling of fome Horfes he heard, and their 
' rulhing through the Boughs, and faw four Men 
' make towards him: He l1ad not time to mount, 
' beiag walked forne Paces from his Horfe. One 
' of the MCn advanced, and crfd, Prine,, you muft 
' die-I do beli,v, 1hu (reply'd Henrick) but not 
' by A Hand fa btt["r as thine: And at the fame time 
' drawing his Sword, run him into the Groin, 
' When the Fellow found himfelf fo wounded, he 
' whccl'd off, and cry'd, Thou tfrt a Prophtt, antd haft 
' r,ward,d my Truch,ry with Death, The reft came 
' up, and one lhot at the Prince, and fhot him in 
' the Shoulder; the other two haftily laying hold 
' ( but 1too late) on the Hand of the Murderer, 
' cry'd, Hold, TrAytor; wt rehnt, and h, fh•ll not 
' di,. He reply'd, 'TU too late, h, is flm; and fee, 
' he lies dead. Ltt m provide for our [elves, And ttU 
' the Prince, we hav, done the iVor.k; for you are 
' Al guilty a.s I ,cm. At that they all fled, and 
' left the Prince lying undu a Tree welteriog in 
' his Blood. 

About 
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' About the Evening, the Forcfter going his ' Walks, faw the Horfc richly caparifon'd, without ' a Rider, at the Entrance of the \Vood; and go-, ing farther, to fee if he could find its Owner, ' found there the Prince almort dead: he immc-, diately mounts him on the Horfe, and l1imfdf be-, hind, bore him up, and carry'd him to the Lo<lg; ' where he had only one old l\lan, his Father, well ' skilled in Surgery, and a Boy. They put him co ' bed, and the old Forcfl:er, with what Art he had, ' drcfs'd his Wound, and in the Morning fcnt for ' an abler Surgeon, to whom the Prince enjoi,i'<l ' Secrecy, becaufo he knew him. The !\Ian w,1s, ' faithful, and the Prince in time was rccovcr'd of ' his Wound; a)1d as foon as he was well he came ' for Fl,mder;, in the Habit of a Pilgrim, and after ' fome time, took the Order of Sr. Fr,mciJ, none " knowing what beCJmc of him, 'till he was pro-, fcE'd; and then he writ hi,; own, Story to the 

' Prince his Father, to his ·.:ittrcfs, and his ungratc-" fol Brother. lhe young P1i11cefs did not long ' furvive hi~ Lofs, fhc bnguifhccl from the moment 
; d~v~~t ~Jfe:r~~r:0;0 ~ng1~1cd~~~ f:;s l~f n~.onfirm his 

" My Brother, MJdam, was an Officer under the " Prince his Father, aud knew· his Story pcrfc81y " well; from whofe Mouth J had it.' 
IVhat ! ( reply'cl A1ir,mtla then) i.J Fatlur Hcn-ritk aAf,mof Q!,1ali1yl Tu, M,,d,cm (faidCornrlio1) ,wd ha, changed l;iJ Name 10 Fran<..iflo, But Mir,rn-da, fearing to betray the SentimciltS of her Heare, by asking any more Q!1eftions about him, tu1 ned the Difcourfe; and fome Perfons of Qu:.lity came in to vifit her (for her Apartment was about fix a-clock, like the Prefcnce-Chamber of a Q1cen, al-ways filled with the gre3.tcft People:) There meet all the Beaux Ffprits, and all the Beauties. But it was vifible Mir11nd,1 was not fo gay as fhc u(cd to he; 

buc 
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but pen(ive, and anfwering Mai a propas, to all that 
was faid to her . .She was a thoufand times going 
to fpeak, againlt her Will, fomcthing of the 
r.:harming Friar, who was never from her Thoughts; 
and fhc imagined, if he could inrpire Love in a 
coufe, grly, ill-made Habit, a fhorn Crown, a 
Hair-cord about his Walt(, bJTe-legg'd, in S:mdals 
inftcad of Shoes, what mu£!: he do, when looking 
back on time, lhe beholds him in a Profpect of Glo-
ry, with all that Youth, and illufiritius Beauty, fet 
off hy the advJntage of Drcfs and Equipage? 
She frames an Idea of him all gay and fplcndid, and 
looks on his prcCcnt Habit as. fomc Difguife proper 
for the Stcalths of Love; fome feigned put-on Shape, 
with the more Security to approach a Mifhcfs, and 
make hirnfelf happy; and that the Robe laid by, 
fhe has the Lover in his proper Beauty, the fame 
he would have been, if any other Habit (though 
cv.cr fo rich) were put .;>ff: lo the Bed , the filent 
gloomy 1'ight, and the foft Embraces of her Arms, 
he lofes all the Friar, and aflllmes a\1 the Prince; 
and that awfu l Reverence, due alone to his holy Ha• 
bit, he exchanges for a thoufand Dalliances, for 
which his Youth was made; for Love, for ten--
der Embraces, and all the Happinefs of Life. 
Some Moments fhc fancies him a Lover, and that 
the fair Ohjel\: that takes up all his Heart, has left 
no room for her there ; but that was a Thought 
that did not long perplex her, and which, al• 
rnoft as foon as borne, fhe turned to her advan-
tage. She beholds him a Lover, and therefore finds 
he h:is a Heart fcnrib\c and tender; he had Yo!..lth 
to be fir 1d, as well as to infpire; he was far from 
the loved Object, and totally without Hope: and 
fhe rc4fooably confider'd, that Flame wou'd of it 
fclf foon die, that had only Defpair to feed on. 
She beheld her own Charms; and Experience, as 
well as her Glafs, told her l they never fail'd of 

Conqueft; 
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Conqucft; ofpccia\ly where they dcfign'd it: And 
fhc believed Htnrick would be glad, at leaft, to 
quench that Flame in himfelf, by an Amour with 
Iler, which was kindled by the young Princefs of-
his Siftcr. 

Thcfe, and a thoufand other Sclf-fllttcrics, all 
vain and indi!creet, took up her waking Nights, 
and now more retired Days; while Love, to make 
ber truly wretched, fuflCr'd her to footh her felf 
with fond Imaginations; not fo much as permit-
ting her Rcafon to plead one moment to favc her 
from undoing: She would not fulfer it to tell her, 
lie had taken holy Orders, made facrcd and foJemn 
Vows of everJafting Chaftity, that 'twas impoffible 
he could marry her, or lay before her any Argu• 
meat that might prevent her Ruin; but Love, mad 
malicious Love, was always called to Counfel, and, 
like cafy Monarchs, lhc bad no Ears, but for Flat-
terers. 

Well then, fhe is rcfolved to love, without con• 
Jidering to what end, and what mutt be the con-
frqucnce of fuch an Amour. She now mifs'd no 
Day of being at that little Church, where lhe had 
the Happinefs, or rather the Misfortune (fo Love 
ordained) to fee this Ravifher of her Heart and 
Soul; and every day fhe took new fire from his 
lovely Eyes. Unawarcs, unknown and unwilling• 
l y he gave her W ounds , and the Difficulty of her 
Cure made her raj?,C the more: She burnt, Jhe lan-
guilh'd and dy'd fo r the young Innocent, who 
knew not he was the Author of fa much Mi fchicf. 

Now fhe rcfolves a thoufand ways in her tor• 
turcd Mind, to let him know her Anguifh, and at 
laft pitch'd upon that of writing to him fofc Bil-
lets, which fhe had learnt the Art of doing; or if 
{he had not, fhe had now Fire enough to infpire 
her with all that could charm and move. Thefe 
ihc d~livcr'd to a young Wench, w~o waited on 

her, 
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her, and whom fhc had entirely fubdu'd to her In-
tcrcft, to give to a certain Lay-Brother of the Or-
der, who was a very limplc harmlefs Wretch, and 
who fcrved in the Kitchen, in the nature of a Cook 
in the Mon:iftery of Cordtlitr,. She gave him Gold 
to fccurc his Faith and Service: and not knowing 
trom whence they came (with fo good Credentbh) 
he undertook to deliver the Letters to Father Fr11n-
cif,.o; which Letters were all afcerwardc;1 as you 
fuall he.ir, produced in open Court, Thcic Letters 
failed not to come every day; .and the Senrc of the 
firft was, to tel1 him, that a very beautiful young 
Lady, of a great Fortune, was in love with hirn, 
wilhout naming her: but it ea.me as from a third 
Perfon, to let him know the Secret, that !he defir'd 
he would let her know whether fhc might hope a-
ny Return from him; affuring him, he needed but 
only fee the fair Languifher, to confcfs himfelf her 
Slave. 

'I his Letter being deliver'd him, he read by him..: 
felf, and was furprized to receive Words of this na• 
ture, being fo great a Stranger in that Place; and 
could not imagine, or would not give himfelf the 
trouble of gueffing who tbis fhould be, becaufe he 
never defigned to make Returns. 

The next day, Miranda, finding no advantage 
from her Meffenger of Love, in the Evening fends 
another (impatient of delay) confcffing that fue 
who foffer'd the Shame of writing and imploring, 
was the Perfon her fclf who ador'd him. 'Twat 
there her raging Love made her fay all things that 
difcovcr'd the Nature of its Flame, and propofc to 
flee with him to any part of the World, if he 
would quit the Convent ; that Jhc had a Fortune 
confidcrable enough to make him happy, and that 
his Youth and Qaality were not given him to fo 
unprofitable an end as to lofc thcmfelves in a Con-
vent, where Poverty and Eafe was all their 
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nefs. In fine, fhc leaves nothing un-urg'd th.tt 
might dcbJuch and invite him; not forgetting to 
fend him her own Chara8:er of Beauty, and left 
him to judge of her \Vit and Spiri~ by her \jVriting, 
and her Love by the Extremity of Paffion fhe pro-
fefs'd. ro all which the lovely Friar made no 
return, as believing a gentle Capitulation or Ex-
hortation to her would hut inflame her the more, 
and give new Oc.c1fions for her continuing to 
write. All her Reafonings, f31fc and vicious, he 
dcfpis'd, pity'd the Error of her Love, 30d was 
Proof ag<linft all fhe could plead, Y.ct notwith-
ftanding his Silence, which left her in doubt, and 
more tormented her, Ihe ccas'd not to purfuc him 
with her Letters, var}'ing her Style; fometimes a\l 
wanton, loofe and raving; fometimes feigning a 
Virgin-Modefly all overl accufing her felf, blaming 
her Conduct, and figh ing her Deltiny, as one com-
pell'd to t he fhamefu l Diicovcry by the Aufterity 
of his Vow and Habit, asking his Pity and Forgive• 
ncfs; urging him in Charity to ufe his fatherly 
Care to perfuade and re.ifon with her wild Defires, 
and by his Counfcl drive the God from her Heart, 
whofe Tyranny was worfc than that of a Fiend; 
au<l he did not know what his pious Advice might 
do. But frill /he writes in vain, in vain fhc varies 
her Style, by a Cunning, peculiar to .r Maid pof-
fefs'd with fuch a fort of Paflion. 

This cold Neglect was frill Oil to the burning 
Lamp, and fhc tries yet more Arts, which for want 
of right 1 hinking were as fruitlcfs. She has re• 
courfe to Prefcnts; her Letters came loaded with 
Rings of great Pri:::e, and Jewels, which Fops of 
Quality had given her. Many of this fort he re-
ceiv'd, befo1c he knew where to return 'em, or 
how; and on this occafion alone he fent her a Let• 
ter, and reftor'd her Trifles, as hcca\l'd them: But 
his Habit ,having not made biiv. forget. his Quality 

and 
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and Edoc!tion, he writ to her with all the profound 
Ref peel: imaginable; believing by her Prefcnts, and 
the Liberality with which llie parted with 'em, that 
fhc was of Qµality. But the whole Letter, as he 
told me afterwards, was to pcrfuade her from the 
Honour fhc did him, by loving him; urging a thou 4 

fond Rcafons, folid and pious, and aIT'uring her, he 
had wholly devoted the rert of his Days to Hea. 
ven, and had no need of thofc gay Trifles lhe had 
fenc him, which were only fit co adorn Ladies fo 
fair as her felf, and who had hufinefs with this 
glittering World, which he <lifdain'<l, and had for. 
ever abandon'd. He fcnt her 3 thoufand Bleffings, 
and told her, Ihe fbould be ever in his Prayers, tho 
not in his Heart, as fl1c defir'd: And abundance of 
Goodncfs more he exprefs'd, and Counfel he gave 
her, which had the fame effe& with his Silence; 
it made her love but the more, and the more impa-
tient fhe grew. She now .had a new Occafion to 
write, lbe now is charm'd with his Wit; this was 
the new Subjc(l:. She rallies his Refolution, and 
endeavours to recall him to the World, by all the 
Arguments that human Invention is capable of. 

But when lbe had above four Months languilb'd 
thus in vain, not milling one day, wherein fhc 
went not to fee him, without difcovering her fclf 
to him; lbc refolv'd, as her laft Effort, to lbcw her 
Perfon, and fee what that, affirted by her Tears, 
and foft Words from her Mouth, could do, to pre-
vail upon him. 

It happen'd to be on the Eve of that Day when 
fhe was to receive the Sacrament, that lbe, cover-
ing her fclf with her Veil, came to V'rfprn, purpo-
fing to make choice of the conquering Friar for her 
Confelfor. 

She approach'd him; and as fhe did fa,__ fhe 
trembled with Love. At laft lbe cry'd, F,,ther, my 
C,nft/Tor i1 gone for fame time from the Town, and 1 

M ,,. 
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am oblig'd trmorrorr, to rtaivt, and beg you rqjO be 
pltald to t,dt my Confeffion. 

He could not rcfufe her; and let her into the 
S11crifly, where there is a Confrffion.Chair, in which 
he feated bimfelf; and 011 one fidc of him lbe 
kneel'd down, over.againfr a little Altar, where 
the Priclls Robes lie, on which were pla\,.'d fame 
lighted Wax.Candles, that made the little place 
very light and fplendid, which fhone full upon 
Mir,mda. 

After the little Preparation ufoal in Confcffion, 
fhe turn'd up her Veil, and difcover'd to his View 
the moft wondrous Objctl: of Beauty he had ever 
feen, drefs'd in all the Glory of a young Bride; 
her Hair and Stomacher full of Diamonds, that 
gave a Luftre all dazling to her brighter Face and 
Eyes. He was furpriz'd at her amazing Beauty, 
and queftion'd whether he faw a \1/oman, or an An• 
gel at his Feet. .Her Hands, which were elevated, 
as if in Prayer, feem'd to be form'd of polifh'd 
Alabafter; and he confefs'd, he had never feen any 
thing in Nature fo pcrfell:, and fo admirable. 

He had fome pain to compofe himfelf to hear 
her Confeffion, and was oblig'd to turn away his 
Eyes, that his Mind might not be perpkx'd with 
an Object fo diverting; when Mir,mda, opening the 
fineft Mouth in the World, and difi..bvering new 
Charms, began her Confeffion. 

Holy Father (faid fhe) among/I the number of my , 
vile O/{tnc,,, that rohich afflills me to the grtattft dt• 
grtt, i,, that I am in love: Not (continued fhe) 
that 1 belit11t fimple and 'tlertuo,u Lo'tle t1 Sin, when 'tis 
plac'd on an Objtll proptr and fuirablt; but, my dear 
Father, (faid fhe, and wept) 1 lovt roith a Violtnce 
which c,:nmot bt contain'd roithin the Bounds of Rtafart, 
Moderation, or Vtrtur. I love a Man whom I cannot 
poffefs trithout a Crime, ,znd A Man who cannot make me 
happy without bting prrjur'd. h bt marr,'d? (reply'd 

the 
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the Father.) No; (atifwer'd A.firanda.) Are )'OU 

fa? (continued he.) Neitlier, (faid fhe.) /1 he too 
near ally'd to you! (faid Francifco:) a Brother, or Re. 
lation ! Ntilhtr of theft, (faid fhe.) He U imtnjoy' d, 
unpromis'd; ""d fa Am I: NorhinJ; oppofa1 our Happi• 
,uf,, or malu1 my Lr,ve a Vice, but yau-'Ti1 you 
deny me Lift: 'Tis you that forbid my Fltimt: 'Tis you 
will haw mt die, 11nd fed. my Remedy in my Gr,we, 
when I compl11in of Torturol iVou11ds, 11nd Flamt1. O 
crutl Charmer! 'ti1 for you I l.mgui{I,; and litre, (If your 
Fett, implore that Pity, whicl1 all my AddrtJJ'e1 h~w 
fait'd of procuring me,--

With that, perceiving he was about to rife from 
his Seat, fhe held him by his Habir, and vow'd fhe 
would in that pofture follow him, wherever he 
flew from her. She elevated her Voice fo loud, he 
was afraid fhe might be heard, and therefore fof-
fer'd her to force him into his Chair again; where 
being feated, he began, in the moft paffionate Terms 
imaginable, to diffuade her: but finding fue the 
more perliftcd in Eagernefs of Paffion, he us'd all 
the tender Affurancc that he could force from him-
felf, that he would have for her all the Refpea-, 
Efteem and Friendlhip that hC was capable of pay-
ing; that he had a real Compaffion for her: and at 
lalt fhe prevail'd fo far with him, by her Sighs and 
Tears, as to own he had a Tendernefs for her, and 
that he could not behold ro·many Charms, without 
being fenlibly touch'd by 'cm, and finding all thofe 
Effeets, that a Maid fo fair and young caufes in the 
Souls of Men of Youth and ~enfe: But that, as 
lie was affured, he could never be fo happy to mar-
ry her, and as certain he could not grant any thing 
but hono1uable Paflion, he humbly bcfought her not 
to expect more from him than foc:h. And then began 
to tell her how !hart Life was, and tranfitory its 
joys; how foon fuc would grow weary of Vice, nnd 
how often change co find real Repofe in ir, but ne-
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ver arrive to it. He m;ide 'an end by new Affu. 
ranee of his eternal Fricndlhip, but utterly forbad 
her to hope, 

Behold her now dcny'd, refus'd and defeated, 
with all her pleading Youth, Beauty, Tears, and 
J<.nccs, imploring, as rhc lay, holding faft his Sca-
pular, and embracing his feet. What !hall fhc do? 
She fwe\ls with Pride, Lo,'c, Indignation and De-
fire; her burnin~ Heart is burfting with Dcf'pair, 
her Eyes grow fierce, and from Grief fhc rifes to 
a Storm; and it1 her agony of Paffion, with Lbok:s 
all difdainfol, haughty, and full of rage, fhc be• 
gan to revi le him, as the pooreft of Animals; tells 
him his Soul was dwindled to the Mcannefs of his 
Habit, and his Vows of Poverty were fuited to his 
degenerate Mind. .And (faid lhe)Jince all my nobler" 
Wi4JJ have f11il'd me; and that, joy II lirrlt HypocYiti• 
cal Devotion,)'Ou Yt{ofo, to loft tht gYtarrft BfrJfings of 
Life, ""J to f11cn'Jice me to youy R,tigiou1 PYidt and 
V11ni,y 1 I wiU tithtY force you to 11b11ndon th11t dull Dif-
fimufar,on, oY you Jl,all Ji,, to prrve your Sanllity rut. 
Thtref,,., An{rPtY mt immuJi11ufy, •nfwer my Fl11m1, 
my ya,tin,t Fiu, wl,ich yo11Y Eyes have kindled; or htn, 
in tliis vtYJ mommt1 I will rnin thte; 11t1d m11k1 no 
fcruplt of Ytvtngi~g- the Pains I fuffe,-, by that which 
]hall rake 11way your Lift 11nd Honour. , 

The trembling young Man, who, all this while, 
with extreme anguifi1 of Mind, and fear of the 
dire rcfult, had liften'd to her Ravings, full of 
dread, demanded what fhc would have him do? 
When fuc reply'd-Do that which thy Youth 11nd 
B1autyro1Ye ord11in'd ro do :-Thi, Place;, priv1111, 
11 facr,d Silence rti!,n1 here, and no one d11r11 to pry 
imo tht SuretJ 'of this l;oly Pl11c1: Wt are 111 facure 
from Ftar1 of Interruption, a1 in DtfdrtJ uninhabited, 
or CavtJ f1Jr[1tktn by tPild B111ft1. The T11pers too Jb1tll 
veil their Lighrr, and only that glimmering Lamp Jhall 
b, fl>itnef, of our dear Srtalths of Love-Come t9 my 

- .Arm,, 
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Arm,, my trembling, longing Arms; 11nd curfe rhe 
Folly of thy Bi[otry, th11t has mridt thte fa long loft a 
JJlejfing, far which fa many Princes jigh in 11ain. 

At thefc words fue rofe from his Feet, and 
foJtching him in her Arms, he could not defend 
himfelf from receiving J thoufand Kilfcs from the 
lovely Mouth of thcchanning Wanton; after which, 
lhe rJn her felf, and in an infbnc put out the Can-
(iles. But he cry'd to her, In vain, 0 un indi(crut 
Fair Ont, in vain you put out the Lighr; forr Ht~vtn 
ftitl has Eyes, and rriil look down 11pon my broken V,ws. 
I own your Power, l own I havr .tll tht Suif, in thr tV,r/d 
of ,our charmi,rg Touches ; I am frail Flrj/, and JJIHd, 
bu,---y,i--ytt I can rrftft; 11nd I prtftr my 
Yows to 11/l yo11r pororrf11I Tempt ,uions.-- I will bt 
deaf and blind, 11nd guard my Hrart with Walls of 
Jee, 11nd makt you know, that whtn the F/amn of true 
DetJotion art hndlrd in a Heart, jr put! ,ut nil ,thtr 
Flrts; which art 41 inrlf,Oual, ,u Ca111lJt1 li[httd j,, the 
F•ce of the Sun. -- Go, vain iV1tnton, .nd rtpent, 
111td mortify that Blood rohid,1 has fo }11.:tmrfu/Jy bttrAy'd. 
,brr, and which will on, Jay ruin b11th thy Soul AJJ~ 

.Body.-
At thefe words Miranda, more cnrag'd, the 

nearer lhe imagin'd her felf to Happincfs, m:ide no 
reply; but throwing her felf, in that inftant, in• 
to the Confdling-Chair, and violently pulling the 
young Friar into her Lap, fhe elevated her Voice to 
foe~ a degree, in crying our, Hdp, hrlp ! A R,1p, ! 
Htlp, hrlp ! that fhe was heard all over the Church, 
which was full of People at the Evening's Devo• 
tion; who flock'd about the Door of the SacriPy, 
which was fhut with a Spring-lock on the infidc, 
but they durft not open the Door. 

'Tis cafily to be imagin'd, in what condition 
our young Friar was, at this laft devilifh Straragem 
of his wicked Miftrefs, He frrove to break from 
thofc Arms that held him fo fafr; and his buftling 
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to get away, and hers to retain him, diforder'd her 
Hair and Habit to fuch a degree, as gave the more 
Credit to her faffe Accufation. 

The Fathers had a Door on the other fidc, by 
which they ufoa\ly enter'd, to drefs in thi s little 
Room; and at the Report that was in an inftan t 
made 'em, they hafted thilher, and found A1irAnda 

~n~c~h~h:;o!if.i~~=~p;:;:d:n~:c~~~~n~;u3z~i~~ 
who, all in Tears, immediately threw her fclf at 
the Feet of the Provincial, who was one of thofe 
th.it enter'd; and cry'd, 0 holy FA,htr ! rnm,ge an 
innocent M11id, 1mdrme Alld irJft to Fotmt ,rnd /-Jonaur, 
by that vileMonjf,r, born of Goau, nur/d byTygtri, 
and brtd. 11p on fav11gt Mountains, tvhtrt Humllniry 
and Rdit,ion 11rt Str•ngerJ, For, 0 holy Fatlur 1 Cr,u/d 
,t h11ve entrr'd into the Heart of J,f,rrt, tD ha71t dom fo 
barb,,rous and horrid a Deed, as to 11tumpt tl1e Virgin-
HonDur o[ an unfpotttd Maid, and one of my Dtgree, wen in tht momtnr Df my Con_( .. Jli,m, m rhar /;o/y rimt, 
1rhen I was proftratt btfort him ,md Ht,wui, confrffing 
thofe Sim rhat prt[s'd my tendn• Con{citnct; wm 
thm tD load my Soul with tht blacluft of /n famin, 
to add to my Numbtr A Wt;g/it that muff [,nit. mt 
ro Httl l .Alas! undtr t he Security of his innocent 
Look,, his holy Habit, ,md hi1 atvful FunElion, I RMI 
ltd into this Room tD 111,,le my Confr/lion; whtrt, 
J;e /,eking the Door, I had r.o fooner b~g•n, but he 
gaz.ing on me, took fire at my [nt11l Btauty; and 
ftarting up, p11t out tht Candlt1 1 and caught me in 
his Arm1; and rai{ing mt from tkt Pa1Jtmem, {rt me 
in tht Conft/Jit1n•Chair; ""d then-- Oh, /part mt 
thtr<'ft. 
· With that a Shower of Tears burft from her fair 
dilfcmbliog Eyes; and Sobs fo naturally a8:cd, and 
fo well manag'<l, as left no Doubt upon the good 
Men, but all !he had fpokcn was Truth. 
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-- .At fir.ft, (proceeded fhe) / wAs Wlwjlling 

to bring fa great a Sc4ndal on hil Order, as to cry oJot; 
but flruutu1 as Jong as I had Bm1th; pleaded tht 
Hejnoujnt[s of the Crime, urging my 0ality, and 
the Dant,tr of the Attempt. But hr, deaf at the Winds, 
And ruffling as a Storm, purfu.'d his wild Dtfgn with fo 
much Foret 1i11d ln{oltnct, as I at /aft, unAblt to rcfijl, 
1iia1 whoJly V4nquijh'd, robb'd of my native Purity. 
With what l.ife and Breath I hAd, I call'd for A/Jif-
tanct, both from Men and Heaven ; b11t oh, al111 ! 
your Succours come too late: --You find mt here a 
wretched, undone, and ravijh'd M1tid. Revenge mt, 
Fathers; rtvt·ngt me on the perjidio;u Hypocrite, or rife 
give mr a Death that may frcurr your Cruelty and In-
juflice from ever being proclaim'd over the World; or 
my Tongue will be trtrnally rrproaching you, and curjing 
the rrndtd Aurhor of my Infamy. 

She ended as fhe began, with a thoufand Sighs 
and Tears; and receiv'd from the Provincial all Af-
furances of Revenge. 

The innocent betray'd Victim, all the while O,.e 
was fpeaking, heard her with an Aftonifhment that 
may eafily be imagin'd; yet fhew'd no extravagant 
Signs of ir, as thofe would do, who feign it to be 
thought innocent: but being really fo, he bore, 
with an humble, modeft, and blufhing Countenance, 
all her Accufations; which filent Shame they mif-
took for evident Signs of his Guilt. 

\.\!hen the Provincial demanded, with an unwont~ 
cd Severity in his Eyes and Voice, what he could 
anfwer for himfelf? calling him Prophaner of his 
facred Vows, and Infamy to the,. holy Order ; the 
injur'd, but the innocently accus'd, only replfd, 
May Heaven forgivt that bad Wom,m, and bring htr t11 
R~ptnt1mct ! For his part, ht was not f• much in Jove 
w,rh Lift, as to uft many Argumtnrs to juflify hi,, lnno-
ttnet; unlej'J it were II) frtt that Order from a Scan-
dal, of which ht h1id tht Honour to bt proftfld. But as 
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for l1im[tlf, L ife or DtAth were thing, inJiffertnt t• 
l,im, who heartily defpis' d the World, 

He faid no more, and foffcr'd himfclf to be led 
before the Magiftrate; who committed him to Prifon, 
upon the Accufation of this impl.1Ca blc Beauty ; 
who, with fo much fcign'd Sorrow, profecuted 
the matter, even to his Tryal and Condemnation; 
where he refos'd to m:ikc any great Defence for 
l1imfrlf. But being daily vifitcd by all the Reli• 
gious, both of his own :rnd other Orders, they 
oblig'd him (fomc of 'cm knowing the Aufterity 
of hi s Life, others his Caufe of Griefs that firft 
brought him into Orders, and others prctendiag a 
nearer Knowledge, even of his Soul it felf) to ftand 
upon his Juftilicacion, and difcovcr what he knew 
of that wicked Woman; whofe Life had not been 
fo exemplary for Vcrtuc, not to have given the 
W orld a thoufand Sufpicions of her Lewdnefs and 
Proftitutions. 

The daily Importunities of thefe Fathers made 
}lim produce her Letters : But as 1,c had all the 
Gown-Men on his tide, fhe had at\ the Hats and 
Feathers on hers; all the Men of Quality taking 
11cr part, and all the Church-men his. They heard 
J,is daily Protdtations and Vows, but no, a word 
of what pallfd at Confeffion was yet difcover'd: 
He held that as a Secret facred on bis part; aod 
what was faid in nature of a Confcffion, was not 
to he_ revea l'd, though his Life depended on, 
the D1fcovery. But as to the Letters, they were 
forc'd from him, and expos'd; however, Matters 
were carry'd with fo high a hand againft him, that 
they fcrv'd for no Proof at all of his Innocence, 
and he was at laft condemn'd to be burn'd at the 
Market-place. 

After his Sentence was pafs'd, the wholy Body 
of Priefts made their Addreflt!s to the Marquifs Cafttl 
J?,odtr;go, the then Govcrnour of FJn11dtrs, for a Re~ 
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prleve; which, after much-ado, was granted him 
for fome Weeks, but with an abfolutc denial of 
Pardon: fo prevailing were the young Cavaliers 
of his Court, who were all Adorers of this Fair 
Jilt. 

About this time, while the poor innocent young 
Henrick was thus langui!hing in Prifon, in a dark 
and difmal Dungeon, and Mirandtt, cured of her 
Love, was triumph ing in her Revenge, expecting, 
and daily giving new Conquefts; and who, by this 
time, had re-a{fom'd all her wonted Gaiety, there 
was a great noife about the Town, that a Prince 
of mi'ghty Name, and fam'd for all the Excellen-
cies of his Sex, was arriv'd; a Prince young, and 
glorioufiy attended , call'd Prince Tarquin. 

We had often heard of this great Man, and that 
he was making his Travels in France and Germany: 
.And we had alfo heard, that fame Years before, he 
being about Eighteen Years of Age, in the time 
when our King ChArles, of B\clfcd Memory, was in 
Bn,J[eh, i n the !aft Year of his llanilhrncnt, that 
a\1 on a fuddcn, this young Man rofe up upon 'em 
like the Sun, all glorious and dazling, demanding 
place of all the Princes in that Courr. And when 
his Pretence was demanded, he own'd himfelf 
Prince Tarquin, of the Race of the !aft Kiugs of 
Rome, made good his Title, and took his Place ac-
cordingly. After that he trave\l'd for about fix 
Years up and down the World, and then arriv'd at 
Antwerp, about the time of my be ing fent thither 
by King Charles. 

Perhaps there could be nothing feen fo magnifi-
cent as this Prince: He was, as l faid, extremely 
handfomc, from Head to Foot exaaty form'd , and 
he wanted nothing that might adorn that native 
Beauty to the heft advantage. His Parts were fuit• 
able to the reft: He had an Accomplifhment fit for 
a Prince, an Air haughty, but a Carriage affable~ 

eafy 
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eafy in Converfation, and very entertaining, liberal and good-natur'd , brave and inoffcnllve. I have feen him pafs the Streets with twelve Foot.men, and four Pages; the Pages all in green Velvet Coats., lac'd with Gold, and white Velvet Trunks; the Men in Cloth, richly lac'd with Gold; his Coaches, and all other Officers, fuitahle to a great Man. 

He was all the Difcourfo of the Town; fomc laughing at his Title, others reverencing it: Some cry'd, that he was an Impoflor; others that he had made his Title as plain, as if T,m:,~,,, had reign'd but a Year ago. Some made Friendl'hips with him, others would have nothing to fay to him; but all wonder'd where his Revenue was, that fop-ported this Grandeur; and believ'd, tho he could make his Defcent from the RomAn Kings very well out, that he could not lay fo good a Claim to the RomAn Land. Thu! every body meddled with what they had nothing to do; and, as in other places, thought themfelves on the furer fide, if, in thefe doubtful Cafes, they imagin,d the worft. 
But the Men might be of what Opinion they p1eas'd concerning him; the Ladies were all a~reed that he was a Prince, and a young handfome Prince, and a Prince not to be refiftcd: He had all their Wifhes, all their Eyes, and all their Hearts. They now drefs'd only for him ; and what Church he grac'd, was fore, that da\', to have tlfe Beauties, and all that thought thcmfclves fo. 

You may believe, our amorous M,rAndA was not the Iea{l- Conquc{l- he made, She no fooner heard of him, which was as foon as he arriv'd, but fhe fell in Love with his very Name. Jefu .' - A young King of Rome! Oh, 'tw:is fo novel, that fhe doated on the Title; and had not car'd whether the reft had been Mai{ or Monkey almo(t: She was re .. folv'd to be the Lucrtti,1 that tl\is young T uqui• Jhould ravifh. 

To 
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To this end, (he was no fooner up the next day, 

but fhc feat him a .Billet Deaux, affuring him how 
much fhe admired his Fame; and that being a 
Stranger in the Town, fue begged the Honour of 
iutroducing him to all the BeUe-Converfations, &c. 
which he took for the Invitation of fome Coquet, 
who had lntereft i11 fair Ladies; and civilly return'd 
her an Anfwer, that he would wait on her. She 
had him that day watched to Church ; and im-
patient to fee what fue heard fo many People frock 
to fee, fhe went alfo to the fame Church: chafe 
fantlified Abodes being too often profaned by 
fuch Devotees, whofe Bufinefs is to ogle and en-
fnare. 

But what a Noife and Humming was heard all 
over the Church, when Tarq~in enter'd ! His Grace, 
his Mien, his Fafhion, his Beauty, his Drefs, and 
his Equipage, fur prized all that were prefent: And 
by the good Management and Care of MirAnda, the 
got to kneel at the fide of the Altar, juft over 
againft the Prince; fo that, if he wou'd, he cou'd 
not avoid looking foll upon her. She had turned 
up her Veil, and all her Face and Shape appear'd 
fuch~ and fo inchanting, as I have defcribed; and 
her Beauty heighten'd with Blufhes, and her Eyes 
foll of Spirit and Fire, with Joy, to find the young 
Roman Monarch fo charming, fhe appcar'd like 
fomething more than mortal, and compelled his 
Eyes to a fixed gazing on her Face : She never 
glanc'd that way, but fhe met them; and then 
would feign [o modeft a Shame, and caft her Eyes 
downward with foch inviting Art, that he was 
wholly ravifhed and charmed, and (he over.joy'd co 
find he was fo. 

The Ceremony being ended, he fent a Page to 
follow that Lady home, himfelf purfoing her to 
the Door of the Church, where he took fome holy 
Water, and threw upon hef, and made hq- afo~r

11
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fouod Reverence. She forc'd an innocent Look; 
and a modeft Gratitude in her Face, and bow'd, and 
pafs'd forward, half arfured of her Conqueft; leav-
ing him to go home to his Lodging, and impa-
tiently wait the Return of his Page. And all the 
Ladies who faw this fidt beginning between the 
Prince and Miranda, began to curfc and envy 
her Charms, who l1Jd deprived them of half their 
Hopes. 

Afrer this, I need not tel1 you, he made Miran• 
J4 a Vifit; and from that day, never left her Apart-
ment, but when he went home at nights, or un -
lefs he had Bufinefs; fo entfrely was he conquer'd 
by this Fair One. But the Bifhop, and fcveral 
Men of Q!1ality, in Orders, th1t profcfs'd Friend-
Jhip to him, advifcd him from her Company; and 
fpoke fevcral things to him, that might ( if Love 
had not made him blind) have rccbim'd him from 
the Purfuit of his Ruin. But whatever they truftcd 
him with, (he had the Art to wind her fe lf about 
his Heart, and make him unrave\ all his Secrets; 
and then knew as well, by feigc'd Sighs and Tears, 
to make him disbelieve all: So that he had no Faith 
but for her; and was wholly inchantcd and be .. 
witch'd by her. At laft, in fpight of all that wou'd 
have oppofcd it, he marry'd this famous Woman, 
poflCfs'd by fo many great Men and Strangers before, 
while all the World was pitying his Sh~mc and Mif-
fortunes. 

Being marry'd, they took a great Houfo; and as· 
fue was indeed a great Fortune, and now a great 
Princefs, there was nothing wanting that wasagree-
able to their Quality; an was fplendid and mag-
nificent. Hut all this would not acquire them the 
World's Eftee~; they had an Abhorrence for her 
former Life, and defpis'd her; and for his efpou-
fing a Woman fo infamous, they dcfpifcd him. So 
that though they admir'd, and gazed upon their 
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l!.quipage, and glo~ious Drcf~, they for7faw. the 
Ruin that attended u, and paid her Quahty little 
Refpea. 

She w:1s no foor.er married, hut her Uncle 
dy'd; and dividing his Fortune between Mir4ndtt 
and her Sifter, leaves the ynung Heirefs, and 
all her Fortune, entirely in the Hands of the 
Princefs. 

We will call this SHter Afridian4; lhe was about 
fourteen Years of Age, and now had chofen her 
Brother, the Prince, for her Guard ian. If .Alr:i-
di.11na were not altogether fo great a Beauty as her 
Sitl:er, !he had Charms fufficient to procure her a 
great many Lovers, tho her Fortune had not been 
fo confiderahlc as it was; but wi\h that Addition., 
you may believe, lhe wanted no Courtfhips from 
thofe of the heft Q!1ality : though every body de-
plor'd her being under the Tutorage of a Lady fo 
expert in all the Vices of •her Sex, and fo cunning 
a Manager of Sin, as was the Princefs ; who, on 
her part, failed not, by a\l the Care{fes, and obli--
ging Endearments, to engage the Mind of this. 
)'Oung Maid, and to fobdue her wholly to her Go--
verument. All her Scales were eternally regaled 
with the moil: bewitching Pleafures they were ca-
pable of : She faw nothing but Glory and Magni-
ficence, heard nothing but Mufick of the fwcetcfi: 
Sounds; the richeft Perfumes employ'd her Smel--
ling, and all fhe eat and touch'd was delicate and 
inviting: and being too young to confider how thi!i 
State and Grandeur was to be continu'd, little ima-
gined her vaft Fortune was every day dimiuifhing, 
towards its ncedlcfs Support. 

When the Princefs went to Church, fhe had her 
Gentleman hue before her, carrying a great Velvet 
Cufhion, with great Golden TallCls, for her to 
kneel oo, and her Train borne up a moll: prod 11-. ious 
length, led by a Gentleman Ulher, bare; follow'd 

by 
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by innumeuble Footmen, Pages, and Women. And 
in this State fhe would walk in the Streets, as in 
thofc Countries 'tis the fofhion for the great La-
dies to do, who arc well; and in her Train two or 
three Coaches, and perhaps a rich Velvet Chair em• 
broider'd, would follow in State. 

'Twas thus for fome time they liv'd, and the 
Princefs was daily prefs'd by young fighing Lovers, 
for her confent to marry Atridiana ; but !he had 
fti\l one Art or other to put them off, and fa con-
tinually broke all the great J\fatchcs that were pro-
pos'd to her, notwithftanding their Kindred, and 
other Friends, had induftriouOy endeavour'd to make 
feveral great Matches for her; but the Princefs 
was ftill pofitive in her denial, and one way or o,.. 
ther broke all. At laft it happcn'd, there was 
one propofcd, yet more advantageous, a young 
Count, with whom the young Maid grew paffionatc4 

ly in love, and bcfought her Sifter to confent that 
fue might have him, and got the Prince to fpeak 
in her behalf; but he had no fooner heard the fe 4 

cret Reafons Miranda gave him, but (entirely her 
Slave) he changed his Mind, and fuited it to hers, 
and fhe, as before, broke off that Amour : which 
fci extremely incenfcd .Alcidiana, th:it fhe, taking 
an opportunity, got from her Guard,. and ran a~ 
way, putting herftlf into the hands of a wealthy 
Merchant, her l{infman, and one who bore the 
grcateft Authority in the City; him fhe chufcs 
for her Guardian, rcfolving to be no longer a 
Slave to the Tyranny of her Sifter. And fo well 
fue order'd Matters, that ihe writ to this young. 
Cavalier, her laft Lover, and retrieved him; 
who came back.. co A,nwerp again, to renew his 
Courtfhip. 

Both Parties being agreed, it was no hard Mat~ 
ter to perfuade all but the Princcfs. But though 
Jhe oppofrd it, it was refolved on, .ind the Day 

appointed 
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appointed for Marriage, and the Portion demanded; demanded only, but never to be pay'd, the beet pare of it being fpcnt. However, fhe put them 
olf from day to day, by a thoufand frivolous De. 
bys: and when !be faw they would have recourfe to force, and that all her Magnificence would be at 
an end, if the Law fhould prevail againft her; 
and that without this Sirter's Fortune, fhe could 
not Jong fupport her Grandeur; /he bethought hcr-felf of a Means to make it all her own, by get-ting her Si!tcr made away: but fhe being one of her Tuition, file was not able to accomplifh fo 
great a Deed of Darknefs. But fince 'twas re• 
folved it muft be done, fhc rcfoJves on a thoufand Stratagems; and at !aft pitches upon an effeaual one. 

She had a Page called Vim Brunt; a Youth of great Addrefs and Wit, and one fhe hld Jong ma-naged for her purpofe. This Youth was about fe. 
venteen Years of Age, and extremely beautiful; and in the time when .Alcidiana lived with the Prin-
ce[~, fhc was a little in lo\'e with this handfome Boy; but 'twas decked in its Infancy, and never 
grew up ·to a Flame: Nevcrthelcfs, Alcidian11 re-tained ftill a fort of Tenderncfs for him, while 
he burned in good earncfr with Love for the Princefs. 

The Princefs one day ordering this Page to wait on her in her Clofet, fhe fhut the Door; and after 
a thoufand Queftions of what he would undertake to ferve her, the amorous Boy finding himfelf a-
lone, and carefs'd by the fair Perfoo he ador'd , with joyful Blulhes that beautify'd his Face, told he11, 
71ure WM nothing upon E,ir,l1, ht would not do, to 
obey htr leaft Comm,ind,. She grew more fa miliar with him, to obJi!,;e him ; and feeing Love dance in his Ryes, of which fhe was fo good a Judg, fhe tre1ted him more like a Lover, than a Servant; till 
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at Iaft the ravi!hed Youth, wholly tranfported out 
of himfelf, fell at her feet, and impatien tly im-
plor'd to receive her Commands quickly, that he 
might fly to execute them ; for he was not able to 
bear her charmi ng Words, Looks, and Touches, 
aad retain his Duty. At this · fhe fmil'<l, and told 
him, the Work was of fuch a nature, as wou'd 
mortify all F lames about him ; and he wou'd have 
more need of Rag.c, Envy, and Malice, than the 
Aids of a Paffion fo foft as what !he now found 
him capable of. He a!fur'd her, he would flick at 
nothing, tho even agaioft his Nature, to recom-
pcnce for the Boldnefs he now, through his lndif-
uetion, had difcovcr'd. She fmiling, told him, he 
had committed no Fault J and that pollibly, the 
Pay he fhould receive for the Service fhe required 
at his hands, fhould be-what he moft wirh'd 
for in the World, At this he bow'd to the Earth; 
and killing her Feet, bad her command: And then 
pie boldly told him, 'Tw.u to kill htr Sifter Akidia• 
na. The Youth, without fo much as !tarting or 
paufing upon the matter, told her, It Jlu,uld be 
t/,one; and bowing low, immediately went out of 
the Clofct. She called him back, and would have 
given him fame lnftru8.ion; but he refofed it, and 
faid, The ,Aflion and the Contrivance fl,ou/d be 11/1 hi4 
own, And offering to go again, rhe-' --again 
,recalled him; putting into his hand a Purfe of a 
hundred Piltoles, which he took, and with a low-
Bow departed. 

He no fooner left her Prefence, but he goes di• 
:rc6ly, and buys a Dofe of Poifon, and went im. 
mediately to the Houfe where .Afridiana lived 1 
where defiring. to be brought to her Pn:fence, he 
fell a weeping; and told her, his Lady had fallen 
out with him, and difmiffed him her Service: and 
fince from a Child he had been brought op in the 
Family, he humbly befought .Atcidiana to receive 

him 
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him into hers, £he being in a few d:iys to be mar .. 
ry'd. There needed not much intreaty to a thing 
that pleafed her fo well, and rhe immediately re• 
ceived him to penfion: And he waited fome days 
t>n her, before he could get an opportunity to ad-
minifier his devi\il'h Potion. But one night, when 
fhe drank Wine with roafted Apples, which was 
ufual with her; inltead of Sugar, or with the Su-
ftrdo~~- baneful Drug was mixed, and fue drank 

About this time, there was a great Talk of this 
Page's coming from one Sifter, to go to the other. 
And Prince Tarquin, who was ignorant of the De-
fign from the beginning to the end, hearing fame 
Men of Q.!1ality at his Table fpeaking of Van Brunt's 
Change of Place ( the Princefs chcu keeping her 
Chamber upon fomc trifling lndi~ofition) he an• 
fwer,d, Th•t furely ,h,y u,trt miftaktrt, that he w'4 
not difmif/td from tht Pri,,,(/j's Str11ict: And calling 
fome of his Servant~, he asked for v.,, Br11ttt ; 
and whether any thing had happcn'd between her 
Highncfs and him, that had occafion'd his being 
turned off. They alfo fecm'd ignorant of this rriat-
tcr; and thore who had fpoken of it, began to fan-
cy there was fomc Juggle in the caf'-', which time 
would bring to ligh t. 

The eofuing Day 'twas all about the Town, that 
.AlciJ;.,,., was poifon'd: and though not dead, yet 
very near it; and that the Dot\ors faid, fhe had 
taken Mercury. So that there was ~ever fo for-
midable a Sight as this fair young Creature; l1Cr 
Head and Body fwoln, her Eyes !tarting our, her 
Face black, and all deformed: fo that diligent fe:irch 
was made, who it ihould be that did this; who 
gave her Drink and Meat. The Cook and Butler 
were examined, the Footmen called to an :iccount; 
but all concluded, fhc received nothing but from 
the Hand of her new Page, Iincc J1c came into her 
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Service. He was examined, and fl1ewed a thou-
fand guilty Looks: And the Apothecary, then at-
tending among the Doltors, proved he had bought 
Mercury of him three or four days before; whic~ 
he could not deny: and making many Excufes for 
hi s buying it, becray'd him the more; ro -rn he 
chanced co difremblc. He was immediately feat to 
be examined by the Margrave or Jufticc, who made 
his Jl,fiuirmu, and fent him to Prifon. 

'Tis eafy to imagine, in what Fears aud Confo-
fion the Princefs was at this News: She took her 
Chamber upon it, mart to hide her guilty Face, 
than for any lndifpoficion. And the Doll:ors ap-
ply'd fuch Remedies to Afcitlian<1, fuch Antidotes 
againft the Poifon, that in a rhort time rherecover'd; 
but loft t he fincft Hair in the World, and the Com-
plexion of her Face ever after. 

It was not long before the Trials for Criminals 
came on; and the Day being arrived, P'an Brune 
was try'd the firft of all; every body having al-
ready read his Ddtiny, according as they wifhed 
it; and none would believe, but juft indeed as it 
was: So that for the Revenge they hoped to fee 
fall upon the Princefs, every one wifhed he might 
find no mercy, that (he might !hare of his Shame 
and Mifery. , 

The Seffions. Houfe was filled that day with all 
the Ladies, and chief of the Town, to hear the rc:-
fult of his Trial ; and the fad Youth was brought 
leaden with Chains, and pale as death: where e-
very Circumftance being fufficicntly proved aga inft 
him, and he making but a weak Defence for him-
felf, he was convicl:ed, and fent b1ck to Prifon, to 
receive his Sc.ntcnce of Death on the morrow ; 
whe re he owned all, and who fet him on to do it. 
He owned 'twas no t Reward of Gain he did it for, 
hut Hope he fhould command at his plcafure the 
Pofkffio 11 of his Mi!trcfs, the Princcfs, who !hou'd 
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deny him nothing, after having entrulted him with 
fo great a Secret; and that befides, fhe had eleva-
ted him with the Promife of that &iorious Reward, 
and had <lazied his young Heart with fo charming 
a ProfpeB-, that blind and mad with Joy, he rufhed 
forward, to gain the dcfircd Prize, and thought on 
nothing but his coming Happinefs: Th:1t he faw 
too late the Follies of his prefumptuous Flame, and 
curfed the deluding Flatteries of the fair Hypocrite, 
who had foothed him to his undoing: That he was 
a miferablc Victim co her Wickednefs; and hoped 
he fhou ld warn all young Men, by his Fall, to a-
void the Difiimulation of the deceivin~ Fair : That 
he hoped they would have pity on his Youth, and 
attribute his Crime to the fubtlc Pcrfuafions alone 
of his Miftrers1 the Princcrs: And that fincc Afrl-
di4n" was not dead, they would grant him Mercy, 
and permit him to live to repent of his grievous 
Crime, io fame Pare of the \Vorld, whither they 
might banifu him. 

lie ended with Tears, that fell in abundance 
from his Eyes; and immediately the Princefs was 
apprehended, and brought to Prifon, to the fame 
Prifon, where yet the poor young Father Fram:ifeo 
was languifuing, he having been tram \1/eck to 
Week reprieved, by the lnterceffion of the Fathers ; 
and poffibly fhe there had time to make fame Re-
flea:ions. 

You may imagine Tarquin left no means unef-
fay'd, to prevent the lmprifonment of the Princefs, 
and the publick Shame and Infamy {he was li kely 
to undergo in this Affair: But the whole City be-
ing over.joy'd that rhe fhould be punifncd, as an 
Author of ail this Mifchief, were generally beoc 
again{l: her, both Priefts, Magiftrates, and Peo-
ple; the whole Force of the Stream running that 
way, fhe found no more Favour than the mcaneft 
Criminal. The Prince therefore, when he faw 
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'twas impoffiblc to refcue her from the Hands of 
Jultice, fotrer'd with Grief unfpeakable, what he 
could not prevent, and led her him[elf to the Pri-
fon, foUow'd by all his People, in as much State 
as if he had been going to his Marriage ; where, 
when fhc came, fhc was as well attended and 
fervcd as before, he never ftirring one moment 
from her. 

The next day llie was tried in open and common 
Court; where !he appeared in glory, led by Tar-
qui,r, and attended according to her Q!tality: And 

:ainft°~~~' n!tad::; b~1~u~;t ~:~ie~~~fo3]~tieat:; 
and after a great many Circumftances, fhe was 
found guilty, and both received Sentence: the 
Page to be hanged till he was dead, on a Gibbet in 
the Market-place; and the Princcfs to ftand under 
the Gibbet, with a Rope about her Neck, the other 
end of which was to be faftned to the Gibbet where 
the Page was hanging; and to have an lnfcription, 
in large Characl:crs, upon her B::1ck and Breaft, of 
the Clufe why; where fhe was to ftand from ten in 
the Morning, to twelve. 

This Sentence, the People with one accord, 
believed too favourable for fo ill a Woman , 
whofc Crimes deferved Death, cqyal to that of 
Y,m Brunt, Neverthe]cfs, there were fame who 
faid, it was infinitely more fcvcre than Death it 
felf. 

anl~~!
01!~~1 11~:j~:?t :? t~~~~~~d

0afn!x~rt~~~ 
ple, who were flocked together in the Market• 
place : And all the \Vindows were taken down, 
and filled with Speltators, and the Tops of Houfes; 
when at the Hour appointed, the fatal Beauty ap• 
1)e:ir'd. She was drcfs'd in a black Velvet Gown, 
with a rich Row of Diamonds all down the fore. 
part of her Breafl', and a great Knot of Diamonds 

at 
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at the Peak behind; and a Petticoat of flower'd 
Gold, very rich, ;:ind laced; with all things elfe 
foitable. A Gentleman carry'd her great Velvet 
Cufhion before her, on which her Prayer-Book, em-
broidcr'd, was laid; her Train was borne up by a 
P:i.gc, and the Prince led her, bare; followed by 
his Footmen, Pages, and other Officers of his 
Houfc. 

When they arrived tit the Place of Execution; 
the Culhiou was laid on the ground, upon a Por-
'"t•l-Mac, fprcad there for that purpofc; and the 
Prioccfs ftood on the Cu!hion, with her Prayer-
Book in her Hand, and a Prieft by her fide; ancl 
was accordingly tied up.to the Gibbet. 

She had not ftood there ten Minutes, but !be had 
the mortification (at lcaft, one would think it fo 
to her) to fee her fad Page-, V•n Brunt, approach; 
fair as an Angel, but languiOling and pale, That 
Sight moved all the Beholders with as much 
Pity, as that of the Princefs did Difdain and 
Pleafure. 

He was drelfed all in Mourning, and very fine 
Linen; bare~hcadcd, with his own Hair, the 
faireft that could be feen, hanging all in Curls on 
his B.ick and Shoulders, very long. He had a 
Prayer~Book of black Velvet in his Haod, and 
behaved himfclf with much Penitence and Devo-
tion. 

When he came under the Gibbet, he feeing his 
MHtrcfs in that Condition, Jbew'd an infinite Con-
cern, and his fair Face was covcr'd over with 
Blul'bcs; and falling at her Feet, he humbly asked 
her pardon for having been the occarion of fo great 
ao Infamy to her, by a weak Confeffion, which the 
Fears of Youth, and Hopes of Life, had obliged 
him to make, fo greatly to her diOlonour: for io-
dt"ed he had wanted chat manly Strength, to bear 
the Efforts of dying, as he ought, in filence, ra~ 
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iJte~~~~n ~!/oi'.ro~~~~n~ ffe1fe:~/ ~:ic°1~ea~~~l~ 
not die in peace, unlcfs fhe would forgive him. 
The Pi inccfs only nodded her Head, and cried, 
Ida-

And after having fpoken a little to his Father-
Confeffor, who was with him, he chearfolly moun-
ted the Ladder, and in fight of the Princefs, he 
was turned off, while a loud Cry was heard thro 
all the Market-place, efpecblly from the Fair Sex; 
}le hanging there till the time the Princefs was 
to depart: And then !he was put into a rich cm-
hroidcr'd Chair, and carry'd away, T.,,rqum going 
into his; for he had all that time ftood iupporting 
the Princefs under the Gallows, and was very weary. 
She was fent back, till her Releafement came; 
which was that night, about feveo of the Clock: 
and then fhe \Vas conduaed to her own Honfe in 
great State, with a dozen white Wax Flambeaux. 
about her Chair. 

If the Guardian of filcitJiana, and her Friends, 
before were jmpatient of having the Portion out of 
the hands of there Extravagants, 'tis not 'to be 
imagined, but they were now much more fa; and 
the next day they fent an Officer, according to 
Law, to demand it, or to fummo9 the Prince to 
gi V"e Reafons why;he would not pay it, The Officer 
received for Anfwer, That the Many fhould be 
ca!led in, and paid in fuch a time, fetting a certain 
time, whic.:h I have not been fo curious as to re~ 
tain, or put in my JournaJ.Qbfcrvations; but I ·am 
fore it was not long, as may be eafily imagin'd; for 
the.y every moment fuf pecl:ed the Prince would 
pack up, and, be gone, fome time or other, on the 
fudden: and for that reafon they would not trnft 
him without Bail, or two Officers to remain lo his 
Houfc, to watch that nothing fuould be removed 1 
or touched. As for Bail, or Security, he could 

give 
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give none; every one Ounk their Heads out of the 
Collar, when it came to that: So that he was ob-
liged, at his own Ex pence, to maintain Oflic.ers in 
llisHoufe. 

ThePrinccfs finding her fclf reduced to the laft 
Extremity, and that fhe muft either produce the 
Value of a hundred thoufand Crowns, or fee the 
Prince her Husband lodged for ever in a Prifon, 
and all their Glory vanifi1; and that it was impoffi-
ble to fly, fince guarded; fhe had recourfe to an 
Extremity, worfe than the AffJ.ir of YAn Brimt. 
And in order to this, fhe llfft puts on a world of 
Sorrow and Concern, for what fhe feared might 
arrive to the Prince: Aad indeed, if ever Jhe fhed 
Tears which fue did not diffemblc, it was upon this 
occafion. But here Jhc almoft over-acted : fhe ftir• 
red not from her Bed, and refufed to eat, or Oeep, 
or fee the Light; fo that the Day being fhut out 
of her Chamber, fhe lived by Wax-lights, and rc-
fufed all Comfort and Confolation. 

The Prince, all raving with Love, tender Com-
paffiJn and Grief, never fi!ncd from her Bed-fide, 
11vr <-eafed to implore, that file would fulfer hcr-
frp io live. But !he, who was not now fo paflio-
n.itely in love with Tarquin, as fhe was with the 
Prir.ce; nor fo fond of the Man as his l itles, and 
of Glory; forefaw the total Ruin of the lafr, if not 
prevented by avoiding the Payment of this great 
Sum; which could not otherwife be, than by the 
Death of Alcidiana: And therefore, without cea-
fing, fhe wept, and cry'd out, Sht could not livt, un-
lt{s Alcidiana dy'd . Thi& A!cidiana (continu'd lhe) 
who h,u bttn the AutlJor of my Shame ; who has rxpos' d 
mt under a G,bbtt, in tlu publick M11rktt-plact--
O'1 !-1 am deaf to 4/1 Rto1fon, blind to n•turai .Af-
ftlfion. _ I ren'qunct htr, I haft btr 111 my mortlfl Foe; 
my St•p to Glory, and the Finijlur of my Day1, t'er 
h;ilf my Rilct of Lift be run. 
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Then throwing her falfe, but fnowy, charming Arms, about the NEck of her heart-breaking Lord, and Lover, who Jay fighing and lifteni ng by her tide, he was charmed and bewitched into faying all things that appeafed her : And laftl y, told her, Alcidiana fl,,utd be "o lonvr any Obft•clt to her Rt-p(Jfa; but that, if .fhe JPould look up, and cAjf her Eyes of Srf!utnt{s and Lovt upon IJim, ,u htrctojort; forgtt ber Sorrow, and rtdum her /1Jfl Hrtrlth; ht n'ould ,.,,1, what MtA{urts foe fl,ould propofe to difp,mh this f•t•l Stop to htr Happint/i, out of tht w41. _ . Thefe Words fail'd not to make her carefs him q1 the moft endearing manner that Love and Flatl<'ry could invent ; and fhe kifs'd him to an Oatb

1 
a fo-]emn Oath, to perform what he had promifed; and l1e vowed liberally. And fhe alfumed in an inflaot her Good-Humour, and fuffer'd a Supper to be p1 c-par'd, and did cat; which in many days brfore fhe had not done: fo ob!tinate and powerful was fhc in dilTtmbling well. 

The next thing to be conlidered was, which way this Deed was to be done; for they doubted not, but when 'twas done, all the World wou.ld lay it upon the Princefs, as done by her command: But Jhc urged, Sufpicion was no Proof; and that they -never put to death any -:ne, but when they had great and certain Evidence, who were the Offenders . .She was fure of her own Confbncy, that Racks and Tortures fhould never get the Secret from her Brcaft;• and if he wrre as confident on his part, there was no danger. Yet this PrepJration fhe made towards the laying the Fact oo others, that the caufcd fcvc-ral Letters to be writ from Germ,my, as from the H.elacions of Van Brune, who thrcatoed .A/cidi11n4 with Death, for depriving their Kinfman (who was a Gentleman) of his Life, tbo he had not taken away ht"rs. And it was the report of the Town, .!,ow this young Maid was chreacned. And indeed, 
the 
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the Death of the Page had fo affii8-ed a great many, 
that .Alcidi4na had procured her fe lf abundance of 
.Enemies upon that account, bccaufe Che might have 
faved him if fhe had pleafed; but, on the co.otra-
ry, fhe was a SpcOator, and io foll Health Vi. 
gour, at bis Execution: And People were not fo 
much concerntd for her at this Report, as they 
would have been. 

The Prince, who now had, by reafoning the 
matter foberly with Miranda, found it abfolutely 
nec.eflilry to difpatch .Alcidiana; refolved him-
fclf, and with his own Hand to execute it; not 
daring to croft to any of his moct favourite Ser-
vanrs, tho he had many, who poffibly would have 
obeyed him: for they loved him as he deferved; 
and fo would all the World, had he not been fo 
purely deluded by this fair Enchantrefs. He there-
fore, as I faid, refolved to keep this great Secret 
to himfelf; and taking a Piltol, charged weU with 
two BuUets, he watched an opportunity to lhoot 
her as lhc fhould go out or into her Houfe, or 
Coach, fame Evening. 

To this end he waited fcveral Nights near her 
Lodgings; but ftill, either fue went not out; or 
when fbc returned, fbe was fo guarded with Friends, 
her Lover, and Flambeaux, that he could not aim 
at her without endangering the Life of fame other. 
But one Night above the reft, upon a Sunday, when 
he knew file would be at the Theatre; for fhe never 
miffed that day feeing the Play: he waited at the 
C:orner of the Stadt-Houfe, near the Theatre, with 
h1sClokecaft over his Face, and a black Perriwig, 
all alone, with his Piftol ready cock'd; and re-
main'd not very long, but he faw her Kinfman's 
Coach come along: 'twas almoct dark, Day was 
juct fhuttiog up her Beauties, and left foch a Light 
to govern the World, as ferVed only juct to diftin-
gui!h one Object from another, and a convenient 
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help to Mi(chief. He faw alight out of the Coach 
ooly one young Lady, the Lover, and then the def-
tin'd Viaim; which he ( drawing near) knew ra-
ther by her Tongue than Shape, The l..ady ran 
into the Play-Houfe, and left A/cjdiana to be con-
dutkd by her Lover into it: who Jed her to the 
D"o··, aud went to give fame Order to the Coach-
n1J 11 ; fo thJt the Lover was about twenty Yards 
from Alcidiana; when lhc ftood·chc faireft Mark i11 
the \V,JrJd, on the Threrhold of the Entrance of 
the Theatre, there being many Coaches about the 
Dol)r, fo that hers could not come fo near. T11r-
tp1it1 was refolved not to lofc fo fair an Opportu-
nity, aod advanc'd, but went behind the Coaches; 
aod when he came over againft the Door, through 
a great booted Velvet Coach, that ,ftood between 
him and her, he lhot; and fue having the Train of 
her Gown and Petticoat on her Arm, io grea t quan• 
tity, he miffed her Body, and lhot through her 
Cloaths, between her Arm and her Body, She, 
frightne<;l to fo)d fomething hit her, and to fee the 
Smoke, and hear the Report of the Piftol; running 
in, cri~d, I Am fliot, I Am dtad. 

This Noife quickly alarm'd her Lover; and all 
the Coachmen and Footmen immcdi~tely ran, fomc 
one way, and fome another. One of'e :n feeing a 
Man halte away in a Cloak; he being~ l ufty, bold 
Gmn.m, ftopped him; and drawing upon him, bad 
him ftand, and deliver his Piftol, or he would run 
him through. · 

T11rquin being furprized at the Boldnefs of this 
Fellow to demand his PiftoJ, as if he pofitively 
knew him to be the Murderer (for fo he thought 
bimfelf, fince he believed AlcidianA dead) had fo 
much prefcnce of Mind as to coofider, if he fµf-
fered bimfelf to be taken he fhould poorly die a 
publick Death; and therefore refolved upon ooe 
Mifchicf more, to fecure himfclf from the firft: 

And 
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And in the moment that the Gtrman bad him deli-
ver his Piftol, he cried, T hough I have no Piftol u 
Jtliv,r, I h11ve a Sword to chaflife thy Infolenc,. And 
throwing off his Cloke, and flinging his Piftol from 
him, he drew, and wounded, and difarmed the 
Fellow. 

This Noife of Swords brought every body to the 
place; and immediate ly the bruit ran, The Mur-
derer was takm, the Murderer was takm: Tho none 
knew which was he, nor the Caufe of the Quarrel 
between the two fighting Men, which none yet 
knew; for it now was darker than before. But at 
the noire of the Murderer ~ing taken, t he Lover 
of .Alcjdi1tna, who by this time found his Lady 
unhurt, a\1 but the Trains of her Gown and Pet-
ticoat, came running to the place, juft as Tarquin 
bad difarmed the German, and was ready to have 
kill'd him; when laying hold -0f his Arm. they ar-
refted the Stroke, and redeemed the Footman. 

They then demanded who this Stranger was, at 
whofe mercy the Fellow lay; but the Prince, who 
now found himfelf venturing for his Iaft Stake, 
made no reply; but with two Swords in his hands 
went to fight his way through the Rabble: And 
tho there were above a hundred Perfons, fome with 
Swords, others with long Whips, (as Coach-men) 
fo invincible was the Courage of this poor unfor .. 
tunate Gentleman at that time, tha_t all thefe were 
not able to feize him; but he made his way 
through the Ring that encompalfed him, and ran 
away; but was, however, fo clofely purfued, the 
Company ftill gathering as they ran, that toiled 
with fighting, opprelfed with guil t, and fear of 
being taken, he grew fainter and fainter 1 and fuf-
fered himfelf, at laft, to yield to his Purfoers, who 
foon found him to be Prince T arquirJ in difguife: 
And they carried him direltly to Prifon, being Sun-
day, to wait the coming Day, to go before a Magif-
trate, Ill 
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In an hour's time the whole fatal Adventure wu 

carried all over the City, and every ooe knew that 
Tarquin was the intended Murderer of Alc1dian11; 
and not one but had a real Sorrow and Compallion 
for him. They heard how bravely he had defend-
ed himfelf, how many he had wounded before he 
could be taken, and what Numbers he had fought 
through: And even tltofc that faw his V ,1lour and 
Bravery, and who had affifted at his being fciz'd, 
now repented from the bottom of their Hearts, 
their having any hand in the Ruin of fo gallant a 

:~~-; et:~~a~~~f~'Jd~~~e/!~;e 1!:~:~! 
to profecutc him; but her Lover, a hot-headed Fel-
low, more fierce than brave, would by no means 
be pacified, but vowed to purfue him to the Scaf~ 
fold. 

The Monday came, and the Prince being exami-
ned confc!Tcd the matter of Fact, fince there was no 
harm done; believing a generous ConfcOion the beft 
of his game: but he was fent back to clofer lm-
prifonrnent, loaded with Irons, to expect the next 
Seffions. All his Hou!noJd.Goods were feiz'd, and 
all they could find, for the ufc of Alcidianfl, And 
the Princcfs, all in Rage, tearing her Hair, was 
carried to the fame Prifon, to behold the cruel Ef-
fects of her hcllifh Oefigns. 

One need not tell here how fad and horrid this 
Meeting appcar'd between her Lord and her: lee it 
fuffice, it was the moit melancholy and mortifying 
Object that ever Eyes bebeld. On Mir•nd,ls part, 
'twas fometimes all Rage and Fire, and fomccimes 
all Tears and Groans; but Iti\1 'twas fad Love, and 
mournful Tendernefs on his. Nor could all his 
Sufferings, and the profpefr of Death it felf, d1 ivc 
from his Soul oue Spark of that Fire the obfi:inate 
God had fatally kindled there: And in the mid ft of 
all his Sighs, he would rccal himfelf, and cry>-
I h,w, Miranda fti/1. He 
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He was eternally vifited by his Friends and Ac-

quaintance; and this laft Action of Bravery had 
got him more than all his former Conduct had loft. 
The Fathers were perpetually with him; and all 
join'd with one common Voice in this, That be 
ought to abandon a Woman fo wicked as the Prin-,. 
cefs; and that however Fate dealt with him, he 
could not fucw himfelf a troe Penitent, while he 
laid the Author of fo much Evil in his Bofom: 
That Heaven would never blefs· him, till he had re-
nounced her : And on fuch Conditions he would 
find thofe that would employ their utmoft Intereft 
to fave his Life, who elfe would not ftir in this Af-
fair. But he was fo deaf to all, that he could not 
fo much as diffemblc a Repentance for having mar-
ried her. 

He lay a long time in Prifon, and all that time 
the poor Father Fr,mcifco remained there alfo : and 
the good Fathers, who da.ily vifited thefe two amo-
.rous Prifoners, the Prince and Princefs; and who 
found, by the Management of Matters, it would 
go very hard with T•rquin, entertained 'em often 
with holy Matters relating to the Life to come; 
from which, before his Tryal, he gathered what his 
Stars had appointed, and that he was deftin'd to 
die. 

This gave an onfpeakable Torment to the now 
repenting Beauty, who had reduced him to it; and 
Jhc began to appear with a more folid Grief: which 
being perceived by the good Fathers, they refolved 
to attack her on the yielding fide; and after fome 
difcourfe upon the Judgment for Sin, they came to 
reflc:8: on the Bulinc:fs of Father fr4ncifco; and told 
her, Inc had never thrived fince her accufing of that 
Father, and laid it very home to her Coufcience; af~ 
furing her that they would do their utmoft in her 
Service, if file would confefs that fecrct Sin to all 
the World, fo that fhe might atone for the Crime 

by 
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by tfic faviag that good Man. At firif; {he feemed 
inclined to yield ; but fhame of being her own De-
t cd:or in fo vile a matter, recalled her Goodnefs, 
and fhe faintly perfifted in it. 

At the end of fix Months, Prince T,m1uin was 
-called to his Tryal ; where I will pafs over the Cir-
cumR:ances, which are only what is ufoal in fuch 
Criminal Cafes, and tell you, that h.c being found 
gnilt.y of the Intent of killing Altidian11, was con-
demned to lofc his Head in the Market-place, and 
the Princefs to he banirhed her Country. 

After Sentence pronounced, to the real grief of 
a\1 the Spectators, he was carry'd back to Prifon. 
And now the Fathers attack her a-new; and fhe, 
whofe Griefs daily encreafed, with a Languifhmenc 
that brought her very near her Grave, at laft con~ 
fefi.'d a\\ her Life, a!l the Lewdnefs of her Pracl-ices 
with fevera\ Princes and great Men, befidcs her 
Lufl:s with People that ferved l\cr, and others in 
mean Capacity: And laftly, the whole Truth of 
t11e yoang Friar; and how !he had drawn the Page, 
and the Prince her Husband, to this defign'd Mur-
der of her Sifter. This !he figncd with her Hand~ 
in the prefence of the Prince, her Husband, and fr-
veral Holy Men who were prefeot. Which being 
fignify'd to the Magifi:rates, the Friar was imme-
diately deliver'd from his Irons (where he had lan-
guithcd more than two whole Years) in great Tri-
umph, with much Honour, and lives a moft excm-. 
l)lary pious Life, as he did before; for he is now 
}ivtrr~; :n;~~~dcmnation of thcfe two unfortu-
nate Perfons, who begot fuch different Sentiments 
in the Minds of the People ( the Prince, all the 
Compaffion and'Pity imagi,uble; and the Princefs, 
all the Contempt and Defpight;) they langui!hed 
almoft fix Months longer in Prifon: fo great an fn .. 
tercft there was made, in order to the faving his 

Life, 
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Life, by all the Men of the Robe, On the other 
fide, the Princes, ;rnd qreat Men of all Nations, 
who were at the Court of Bruffels, who bore a fe-
cret Revenge in their hearts againfr a Man who had, 
as they pretended, fet up a falfe Title, only to take 
place of them; who inc;leed was but a Merchant's 
Son of Holland, as they faid; fo incens'd them a-
gainfr him, that they were too hard at Court for 
the Church-men. However, this Difpute gave the 
Prince his Life fome Months longer than was ex-
peck'ed; which gave· him alfo fome Hope, that a 
Reprieve for Ninety Years would have been grant-
ed, as was defired. Nay, Father Francifco fo inte-
refted himfelf in this Concern, that he writ to his 
Father, and feveral P,_rinces of Germany, with whom 
the Marquifs Cafttl Roderigo was well acquainted, to 
intercede with him for the faving of Tarquin; fince 
'twas more by his Perfaafions, than thofe of all who 
attacked her, that made Miranda confefs the Truth 
of her Affair with hirrl. But at the end of fix: 
Months, when afl Applications were found fruitlefs 
and vain, the Prince rcceiv'd News, that in two 
days he was to die, as his Sentence had been before 
pronounc'd, and for which he prepared himfelf with 
all Chearfolnefs. 

On the following Friday, as foon as it was light, 
all People of any Condition came to take their 
leaves of him ; and ~one departed with dry Eyes, 
or Hearts unconcern'd to the laft degree: For Tar~ 
'JUin, when he found his Fate inevitable, bore it 
with a Fortitude that fucwcd no figns of Regret; 
but addrefs'd himfelf to all about him with the 
fame chearfol, modeft, and great Air, he was wont 
to do in his moft fl.ourilhing Fortune. His Valet 
was drtlftng him all the Morning, fa many Inter~ 
ruptions they had by Vilitors; and lie was all in 
Moarning, and fo were all his followers: for even 
to the lait he kept up his Grandeur> to the amaze~ 

meut 
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ment of all People. And indeed, he was fo paffio ... 
nately. bclov'd by them, that thofe he had difrnifs'd 
fen'c! him voluntarily, and would not be perfuaded 
fo abandon him while he liv'd. 

The Princefs was alfo drefs'd in Mourning, and 
her two \Vomen; and notwithftanding the unheard-
of Lewdnefs and Villanies fhe had confcfs'd of her-
fclf, the Prince ftill,.,ador'd her : for fhe had frill 
thofe Charms that;lfiade him firft do fo; nor 1 to his 
)a[t moment, could be brought to wifh, that he 
had never fcen her; but on the contrary, as a Man 
yet va inly proud of his Fetters, he faid, All the 
S11ti1fallion thi, flJ#t't moment of Life could afford him, 
111•1, that be died in tndtavouring to [true Miranda, 
his 11dm,bl, Prinufi. 

After he had taken leave of all, who thought it 
necc!fary to leave him to himfelf for fome time, 
he retir'd with his Confeffor; where they were a-
bout an Hour in Prayer, all the Ceremonies of De. 
votion that were fit to be done, being already paft. 
At laft the Bell toll'd, and he was to takcleavc of 
the Princefs, as his laft Work of Life, and the moft 
hard he had co accompliih. He threw himfelf at 
}\er Feet, and gazing on her, as fhe fat more dead 
than alive, overwhelm'd ~ith filent Grief, they both 
remain'd fomc moments fpeechlefs; and then, as if 
one riling Tide of Tears had fupplfd both their 
Eyes, it burft out in Streams at the fame inftant: 
:rnd when his Sighs gave way, he utter'd a thou:-
fand Farewcls, fo fofc, fo paffLonate, and moving, 
that all who were by were extremely touch'd with 
it, and faid, Th,tt nothing could be faen more dtplr,-
rAble And mdAncholy. A thoufand times they bad 
Farewel, and frill fome tender Look, or Word, 
wou,ld prevent his going: Then embrace, and bid 
Fa?twel again. A tboufaod times fue ask'd his 
par<lon for being the occalion of that fatal Separa-
tion; a thoufand times aJfuring him, fhc would fal-

loff 
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)ow him, for !he could not live \.'\'ithout him. And 
Heaven knows when their foft and fad Careffcs 
would have an end, had not the Officers affur'd him 
'twas cime to moun t the Scaffold. At which words 
t he Plinccfs fell fainting in the Arms of her Wo-
men, and lhcy led TArquin out of Prifon. 

When he came to t he Market-place, whither he 
walked on foot, follow'd by his own Domefi:icks, 
and fomc bearing a black Vcl\tet Coffin with Silver 
Hinges; the Heads-man before him with his fatal 
!Scimitar drawn, his Confeffor by his fidc, and ma-
ny Gentlemen, and Church-men, wit h Father Fran-
c,fo atknding him, the Pe0plc rhowring Millions 
ot Blcffings 011 him, and beholding with weeping 
Eyes, he mounted the Scaffold; which was ftrewed 
with fome Saw-dufr, about the p lace where he was 
to kneel, to receive the Blood; For they behead 
People kneeling, and with the back-ftroak of a 
Scimitar, and not lying on a Block, and with an 
Ax_, as we in EntlAnd. The Scaffold had a low 
~ail about it, that every Body might more conve-
niently fee. Thi,. was hung with black, and all that 
State that Cuch a Death could have, was here in 
moft decent Order. 

He did not fay much upon the Scaffold: The 
fum of what he faid to his .Friends, was, To be 
kind, and take care of the poor Pcnitcqt his \~I ifc: 
To others, recommending his honcft and generous 
Servants, whofe Fidelity was fo well known and 
commended, that they v.ere foon promi\'d Prefer-
ment. He was fame time in Prayer, and a very 
fhorc time in fpeatting to his Confcffor ; then he 
turn'd to the Hcads•man, and dcfircd him to do his 
Office well, and gave him twenty Lr,ui.J d'Or1; and 
undrdling himrclf with the help of his Valet and 
Page, he pull'd off his Coat, and had underneath a 
white ~atten Waftc.coat: He took off his Perri-
wig, and put on a white Satten Cap, with a Hol-

0 laud 
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land one done with Point under it, which he pulled 
over t1is Eyes; then took a chearful Leave of all, 
and kncel'd down, and faid, When he lifttd up his 
Hands the third time, the Heads•m1in fbould do hi., 
Ojfic,. Which accordingly was done, and the 
Heads.man gave him his laft Stroke, and the Prince 
fell on the Scaffold. The People with one com-
mon Voice, as if it had been but one entire one, 
pray'd for his Soul; and Murmurs of Sighs were 
heard from the whole Multitude, who fcrambled 
for fomc of the bloody Saw-duft, to keep for his 
Memory. 

The Heads-man going to take up the Head, as 
the manner is, to rhew to the People, he found he 
bad not ftruck it off~ and that the Body ftir'd; with 
that he ftcp'd to an Engine, which they always car-
r:y with 'cm, to force thofe who may be refrallory; 
thinking, as he faid 1 to have twiftcd the Head from 

~=t~:ro~lfe;:;;_on;~t~n.~J~st~~1a~3db~th~(c ~f~t'! 
Fel\ow1s, yet 'twas done, and the beft fhift he could 
fuddenly propofc. The Margrave, and another 
Officer, old Men, were on the Scaffold, with fome 
of the Prince's Friends, and Servants; who feeing 
the Heads-man put the Engine about the Neck of 
the Prince, began to call out, and rhe People made 
a great noife. The Prince, who found himfelf 
yet alive; or rather, who was paft thinking, bqt 
had fome fenfe of Feeling left, when the Heads. 
man took him up, and fee his Back againft the Rail, 
and clap'd the Engine about his Neck, got his two 
Thumbs between the Rope and his Neck, feeling 
himfelf prefs'd there; and ftruggling between Life 
and Death, and bending himfelf over the Rail back• 
ward , while the Heads-man pulled forward, he 
threw himfelf quite over the Rail, by chance, and 
not ddign, and fell upon the .Heads and Shoulders 
of d14: Pcopk, who were crying out with a01a2.ing 

Shouts 
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Shouts of Joy. The Heads-man lcap'd after him 
but the Rabble had like to have pulled him to pie-
ces: All the City was in an uproar, hut none knew 
what the matter was, but thofe who bore the Body 
of the Prince, whom they found yet livi ng ; but 
how, or by what ftran!l,e Miracle preferv'd they 
knew not, nor did examine; but with one accord, 
as if the whole Crowd had been one Body, and 
had had but one Motion, they bore the Prince on 
their heads about a hundred Yards from the Scaf ... 
fqld, where there is a Monaftery of Jefuits; and 
there they fecur'd him. All this was done, his 
beheading, his falliTig, and his being fccur'd, al-
moft in a moment's time; the People rejoicing, as 
at fome extraordinary Vicl-ory won. One of the 
Officers being, as I faid, an old timorous Man, 

~~iJ: !~~ht~:~o~futJint~fid;~f~h !~~~h:1~; 
ignorant, that he dy'd with Amazement and Fear; 
and the other was fain to be let blood. 

The Officers of Jufticc went to demand the Pri-
foner, but they demanded in vain ; they had now 
a Right to prote& him, and would do fo. AU his 
over.joy'd Friends went to fee in what condition he 
was, and ai1 of Quality found admittance: They 
faw him in Bed, going to be drefs'd by t he moft 
skilful Surgeons~ who yet could not alfure him of 
Life, They delired no body lhould fpeak co him, 
or ask him any Queftions. They found that the 
Heads-man had ftruck him too low, and had cut him 
into the Shoulder.bone. A very great Wound, yo11 
may be furc; for the Sword, in fuch Executions, 
carries an extreme force: However, fo great CJrc 
was taken on all fidcs, and fo greatly tl1c Fathus 
were concern'd for him, that they found an amend-
ment, and hopes of a good Etrea of their incom-
puabl~ Charity and Goodncfs, 

0 > At 
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At laft1 when he was permitted to fpeak, the firft: 

News he ask'd was after the Princcfs, And his 
Friends were very mu<.h affiiaed to find, that all 
his lofs of Blood had not quenched that Fl.c1mc, 
nor let out that which made him frill love that bad 
Woman, He was follicited daily to think no more 
of her: And all her Crimes were laid fo open to 
him, and fo fhamefully reprefented; and on the o-
ther fide, his Vertues fo admir'd; and which, they 
faid, would have been eternally celebrated, but for 
his Folly with this infamous Creature; that at laft, 
by alfuring !1im of a\1 their Affiftance if he aban-
don'd her; and to renounce him, and deliver him 
up, if he did not; they wrought fo far upon him, 
as co promife, he would fuffcr her to go alone in-
to Bani!bment, and would not follow her, or live 
with her any more. But alas! this was but his: 
Gratitude that compcll'd this Complaifance, for in 
his heart he rcfolv'd never to abandon her; nor was 
he able to live, and think of doing it: However, 
his Reafon affur;d him, he could not do a Deed 
more juftifiable, and one that would regain his 
Fame fooner. 

His Friends ask'd him fome Queftions concerning 
his Efcape; and that fince he was not beheaded, 
hut only wounded, why he did not immediately 
rife up? But he replied, 'he was fo abfolutely pre .. 
-poflCflC<l, that at the third lifting up his Hands he 
f110uld receive the Stroke of Death, that at the, 
fame infta11t the Sword touch'd him, he had no 
fenfe; nay, not even of Pain, fo abfolutely dead 
he was with Imagination; and knew not that he 
ftirr'd, as the Heads-man found he did: nor did 
he remember any thing, from the lifting up of his 
Hands, to his fall; and then awaken'd, as out of 
a Dream, or rather a moment's Sleep without 
Dream, he found he liv'd, and wonder'd what 
wu arriv'd to him, or how he came to live; having 

not, 
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not, as yN, any Senfe of his Wound, tho fo terri-
ble an one. 

After this AlcidiAn11, who was extremely afflicled 
for having been the Profecutor of this great_ Man; 
who, bJting this 1.1ft Dcfign again ft her, which we 
knew was the lufti~ation of her Sifter, h:id oblig'd 
her with all the Ctvi!icy imaginable; now fought 
all means poffible of getting his Pardon, and that 
of her Sifter: tho of an hundred t houfand Crowns, 
which (he fhou ld have paid her, fhc could get but 
ten th"ufa nd; which was from the Sale of her rich 
Beds, and Come other Furniture. So that the young 
Count, who before lhould have marry'd her, now 
went off for want of Fortune ; and a young .Mer. 
chant (perhaps the be ft of t he two) was the Man 
to whom fhc was deftin'd. 

At bft, by great lnterccffion, both their Pardons 
were obtain'd; and the Prince, who would be no 
more feen in a place that had prov'd every way fo 
fatal to him, left Flantltr1, promifing never to live 
with the Fair Hypocrite more; but e'er he departed, 
he writ her a Letter, wherein be order'd her, in a 
little time, to follow him ir.to HoU11nd; and left 
a Bill of Exchange with one of his trufty Servants, 
whom he hJd left to wait upon her, for Mony for 
her Accommodation: fo thac !he was now reduced 
to one Woman, one Page, and this Gentleman. 
The Prince, in this time of his lmprifonment, had 
feveral Bills of ~reat Sums from his Father, who 
was exceeding rich, and this a\1 the Children he 
had in the World, and whom he tenderly loved. 

As foon as Jl-fir1111d4 was come into HoU11nd, lhe 
was wclcom'd with all imaginable Ref pell: and En-
dearment by the old Father; who was impos'd up. 
on fo, as that he knew not file was the fatal Occa-
J'ion of all thefc Difafters co hi, Sqn; but rather 
look'd on her as a Woman, who had brough t him 
an hundred and fifty thoufand Crowns, which ' his 

0 3 Misfor. 
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Misfortunes had confum'd. But, above all, lbc was 
recciv'd by Tarquin with a Joy unfpcakable; who, 
after fome time to redeem his Credit, and gain 
himfelf a new Fame, put himfelf into the French 
Army, where he did wonders: and after three 
Campaigns, his Father dying, he return'd home, 
and retir'd to a Country~Houfe; where, with his 
Princefs, he liv'd as a private Gentleman, in all the 
Tranquillity of a Man of good Fortune. They fay 
Miranda has been very penitent for her Life paft, 
and gives Heaven the Glory for having given her 
thefe Aflli8:ions, that have reclairn'd her, and 
brought her to as perfect a State of Happinefs, as 
this troublefome World can afford. 

Since I began this Relation, I heard that Prince 
Tarquin dy'd about three quarters of a Year ago. 

T l:l E 
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THE 

HISTORY 
• OF 

Agnes de Cajlro. 
ugh Love, all fofc and flattering, pro-

mifes nothing but Pleafures ; yet its 
Conrequences are often fad and fatal. It 
is not enough to be in love, to be hap-
py; fince Fortune, who is capricious, 

and takes delight to trouble the Rcpofe of the moft 
elevated and vertuous, has very little rcfpet\: for 
paffionate and tender Hearts, when fue defigns to 
produce itrange Adventures. 

Many Examples of pall: Ages render this Maxim 
certain: but the Reign of Don Alpbonfo the IVth, 
King of Portug11l, furnifiles us with one, the moft 
extraordinary that Hiftory can produce. 

He was the Son of that Don Denice, who was 
fo fu,ccefsfol in all his Undert;ikings, that it was 
faid of him, that he was capable of performing 
whatever he defign'd; (and of Jf.,b,U11, a Princefs 
of eminent Vertuc) who when he came to inherit 
a flourifhing and tranquil State, endeavour'd to efta• 
blilh Peace and Plenty in abundance in his King .. 
dom, O 4 And 
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And to advance this his Defign, he .igrccd on a Marriage between his Son Don Ptdrr,, (then about eight Years of Age) and Bi,mcd, Daughter of Do" Ptdra, King of C11jfilt; and whom the young Prince married when he arrived to his Ji,:tccnth Ycai;. Bi-,ncA brought nothing to Cmnb,., but Infirmi-ties, and very few Charms. Don P,d.ro, who was full of Swcccncfs and Geocrofity, \iv'd nevenhelefs very well with her; but thofc Dirtemrers of the Princcfs degenerating into the Pa\fy, fhe made it her requcft co retire, and ac hq lmerceffion, the Pope broke the M:rrriagc, and the melancholy Prin-cefs concealed her Lauguilbrnent in a folllq,ry Re-treat: And Dan Ptdro, for whom they had provi• ded another Match, married C•t1/f4nt,'4 Man11tl, Daughter o{ Do,r 7oJm A1amu/1 a Prince of the Blood of Ct,ftile, and famous for the Enmity he had to his King. 

Conflamia was promifed to the King of Caflilt, but that King not keeping his word, they made no t'lifficulcy of beftowing her on a young Prince, who was one day to reign over a number of fioe Provin .. ces. He w:is but five and twenty Years of Age, aod the ~fan of all Spain that had the belt Farhion and Gr.ice: and with the moft advantageous Quali~ ?ics of the Body he poflf'ft thofe of the .Soul, and fhewed himfcJf worthy in all thiugs of the Crown that was dtfrin'd for him. 
The Princefs Conflamir, had Beauty, \Vit, and Gcnerofity, in as great a meafure as 'twas poffible for a \Voman co be pofRft with; her Merit alone ought to have aua,h'd Don Pedro eternally to her; and certainly he had for her an Efteem, mixt with fo gnat a H.efpecl, as might very well pafs for Love with thofe that were not of a nice and curious Oblervation; but alas! his real Care was referv'd for :inother Beauty. 

Con• 
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Co,tjlAntiA brought into the World, the firft Year 

after her Marriage, a Son, who w:is called D1111-

L111il; but it fcarcc flw the Light, and dy'd alfnofi: 
as foon as born. The Lofs of this litrle Prince fen-
fibly touched her, but the Coldnefs fhe obferv'd in 
the Prince her Husband. went yet nearer her Heart; 
for file had given hcrfelf abfolutely up to her Duty, 
and had mi:l.de her Tendernefs for him her only 
Concern: But puiffant Glory, which ty'd her fo e11-
tirely to the lntcreft of the Prince of Portugal, o-
pen'd her eyes upon hisAflions, where {he obferv'd 
nothing in his Ci\1c£res and Civilities thJt was natu-
ral, or could (Jtisfy her delicate Heart. 

At firft fhc fancy'd her felf deceived, but time 
having confirmed her in what O,e fear'd, rhe fighed 
in fecret; yet h:id that Confidcrafion for the Prince, 
as not to let him fee her Diforder: and which nC-
verchelefs the could not conceal from Agnes dt Caf-
tro1 who lived with her, rather as a Companion, 
than a Maid of Honour, and whom her Friendfuip 
made her infinite_ly diftinguilh from the reft. ·. 

This Maid, fo dear to the Princefs, very well 
merited the preference her Miftrefs gave her; fhc' 
was beautiful to excers, wife, difcreet, witty, and 
hJd more Tenderocfs for Conft,wtia than fhe had for 
her fclf, having quitted her Family, which was il-
luftrioos, to give her fclf wholly to the Service of 
the Princcfs, and to follow her into Portugal. It was 
into the Bofom of this Maid, that the Princefs un-
ladcd her firft Moans; and the charming Agnu 
forgot nothing that might give eafc to her afflic-
ted Heart, 

Nor was Confi-1,ntiA the only Pcrfon who com-
plained of Don Ptdro: Before his Divorce from 
JJi•nra, he had cxprcffed fame Care and Tender-
nefs for ElvirA Gonz.ttla, Sifter to Don AJvaro Gon-
x.alu, Favou1itc to the King of Por1t1g"I; and this 
Amufement in the young Years of the Prince, had 

• made 
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made a deep lmprcffion on Elvira, who flattcr'cl 
her Ambitio n with the Infirmities of Bi11nc11. She faw,.. with a fecrct Rage, ConftiintiA take her place, who was pofiCft with Cuch Charms, that quite di-verted her of all Hopes, 

Her Jealoufy left her not idle, lhc examined all the Aflions of the Prince, and tafily difcover'd the little Regard he had for the Princefs; but this brought him not back to her. And it was upon very good grounds that fbe fofpetl:ed him to be ir1 love with fomc other P.:rfon, and poffeflCd with a new Paffion; and which fhe promifed hcrfelf, fl1e would dcltro}' as foon as fhe could find it out. She had a Spirit altogether proper for bold and bazar .. dous Enterprizes; and the Credit of her1Brocher gave her fo much Vanity, as all the Indifference of tlie Prince was not capable of humbling. 
The Prince languirhed, and concealed tbe C1ufe with fo much Care, that 'twas im poffible for any to find it out. No publick Pleafurcs were agree~ able to him, ~nd all Converfations were tedious; and it was Solltude alone that was able to give him any eafe. 
This Change furprized all the World. The King, who loved his Son very tenderly, earndtly prefs'd 

him to know the Reafon of his Melancholy; but the Prince made no anfwcr, but only this, That it was the effea of his Temper. 
But Time ran on, and the P~incefs was brought • to bed of a fecond Son, ,vho hv'd, and was called · 

Ftrn,,ndo. Don Prdro forc'd himfelf a little to take 
part in the publick Joy, fo that they bclicv'd his Humour was changing; but this Appearance of a Calm eodur'd not long, and he fell back again into his black Melancholy. 

The artful ElvirA was inceffJntly agitated in fearch ing out the Know ledg of this Secret. Chance 
Vfrought for her; and, as !he was walking full of 

Jndig-
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Iodignation and Anger, in th~ Garden of the Palace 
of Coimbra, fhe found the Prince of Pmugal flecp ... 
ing in an obfcure Grotto, 

Her Fury could not contain it felf at the fiSht 
of this loved Objelr, fhe roll'd her Eyes upon him, 
and perceived in fpight of Sleep, that fome Tears 
efcaped his Eyes; the Flame which burnt yet in her 
Heart foon grew foft and tender there: But oh! 
Jhe heard him figh, and after that utter thefe 
words, Tes, Divjne Agnes, lrPill faontr die, than let 
you. know it: Confrantia foa/J have nothing f(J rtproacl, 
me with, Elvira was enraged at this Difcourfe, 
which reprefented to her immediately, the fame 
moment, Agnes de Caftrq_ with all her Charms ; 
and not at all doubting, but it was fhc who po!reft 
the Heart of Don Pedro, fue foun4 in her Soul 
more Hatred for this fair Rival, than Tendernefs 
for him. 

The Grotto was not a fit Place to make Reflec-
iions in, or to form Deligns. Perhaps her firft 
Tranfports would have made her waken him, if fhe 
bad not perceived a Paper lying under his Hand, 
which fhe foftly feized on ; and that fue might not 
be furprizcd in the reading it, fhe went out of the 
Garden with as much hafte asconfufion. 

When !he was retired to her Apartment, Jhe o-
pen'd the Paper, trembling, and found in it thefc 
Verfes, writ by the Hand of Don Ptdro; ar.d which, 
in appearance, he had newly then compos'd. 

Jn vain, Oh! Sacred Honour, you dcb4te 
The mighty Bujinefs in my He1trt: 

Lfl'I.Je ! Charming Love! ruin 1tll my Fate; 
lntereff and Glory claim no part, 

71,e God, fureof hU Villory, triumphs there, 
And will have nothirtg in hU Empire jb4rt. 
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In '(lain, Oh.' Sacrtd Duty, you oppo[, ; 
In t111in, your Nuptial Tyt you pltad: 

Tbofa forc'd Devo,rJ LOY£ ovtrthrot'lls, .Ami b,,,.fu tht Yorr,1 ht never made. 
Fixing hiJ fatal Arror,s Mlt") wl1tre ; 
I bum 11nd lilnguijl,, in a /oft Dt/f•ir. 

Fair Princ,fi, you to whom my Faith is due; 
Pardon the D4liny that drags mt or,: 'Ti.1 not my /11ult, my HtArt's untrue, 
I 4,n camptllrd to be undone. 

A1j Lift is yourr, I gave it rr,ith my H.md, B•t my F,d,lity I c11n't cormnand. 

Elvir4 did not only know the Writing of Don Pedro, but lhe,kdcw :J!fo that he could write Verfes. And feeing the fad Part which Conft,mtia had in thcfe which were now fallen into her hands, fhe made no fcruple of refolving to let the Princefs fee 'cm: but that fhc migh t not be fofpell:ed, fhc took care not to appear in the bufinefs her felf; and lince it was not enough for Conft4nri" to know that the Prince did not love her, but that lhc muft know al Co that lie was a Slave to .Agnts de C11flro; Elvira caufcd thefc few Verfes to be written in an unknown Hand,. under thofe writ by the Prince. 

Slttp bttra1'd the unh11r,y LO'Ver, 
While Tt11rs wire ftre11ming from bi1 Eyes, His hudlefs Tongtte without difguifo, 11,e Stcrtt did difc01Jer : 

The L11ngUAgt of his Ht11rt dec/,-re, 
Tb111 Agnes• lm;ige triumphs therr. 

Elvir,- regarded neither E:icactnefs nor Grace in thcfe Lines: And if they had but the e.Hect Jhe dc-fign'd, lhe wiJhed no more. 
Her 
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Her Impatience could not wait till the next day 

to expofe them: !he therefore weot immediately to 
the Lo~gings of the Princefs, who was then walk-
ing in the Garden of the Palace; and paffing with-
out refiftance, even to her Cabinet, Jhe put the Pa-
per into a Book, in which the Princcfs ufed to read, 
and went out again unf~en, and fatisfy'd with her 
good Fortune. 

As foon as Ctm{l-antitt was return'd, fhe eoter'd 
into her Cabinet, and fa w the Book open, and the 
Verfes Jying in it, which were to coll: her fo dear: 
She foon knew the Hand of the Prince which was 
fo familiar to her, and belides the Information of 
what fi1e had al ways fear'd, lhe uuderftood it was 
.Agnes de Caflro (whofe Fricndfhip alone was able 
to comfort her in her Misfortunes) who was the fa-
tal Caufe of it; fhe read over the Paper an hun-
dred times, defiring to give her Eyes and Reafon the 
Lye; but finding but too plainly fhc was not de .. 
ceiv'd, !he found her Soul po!fclt with more Grief 
than Anger: when !he confider'd, as much in love 
as the Prince was, he had kept his Torment fecret. 
After having made her moan, without condemning 
him, the Tendernefs fhe had for him, made her 
fhed a Torrent of Tears, and infpir'd her with a 
Refolutioo of concealing her Rcfcntmcnt. 

She would certainly have done it by a Vertue,ex .. 
traordinary, if the Prince, who miffing his Verfes 
when he waked, and fearing they might fall into 
indifcreet Hands, had not cntcr'd the Palace, all 
troubled with his Lofs; and haftily going into Con-
ft,mti•'s Apartment, faw her fair Eyes all wet with 
Tears, and at the fame infiant cafr his own on the 
unhappy Verfes that had cfcapcd from his Soul, and 
now lay before the Princcfs, 

He immediately turned pale at this right, and 
appear'd fo mov'd, that the generous Princefs felt 
more Pain than he did: M4d"m, faid be, (infinitley 

a!arm'd) 
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alarm'd) from wbom had you that Paptr? It c,mnot 
come but from tbe Hand of {omt Perfan, anfwer'd Con-
ftantia, who is an Enemy both t, your Rtpo[e ,rnd mint, 
It is tht Wori, Sir, of your own HAnd; and doubtiefi, 
the Sentimtnt of your HtATt: But bt not furpriud, 
and do not fear, for if my Ttttdtrnefj fl,ould mal,.e it 
P•fi for a Cri,ne in you, the fame Tendernefi, which 
nothing is able to alter, fl,all hinder me from etmt• 
pl11inin~. 

The' Moderation and Calmnefs of Conftantia, fer-
ved only to render the Prince more albam'd and coa-
fus'd. How gmerotu art you, Madam, (purfu'd he) 
•'Id how unfortun11tt am I! Some Tears accompany'd 
his \Vords, and the Princefs, who lov'd him with 
extreme Ardour, was fo fenfibly touch'd, that ic 
was a good while before fhe could utter a word. 
Conft,inti4 then broke filence, and fhewing him what 
Elvira had caus'd to be written: Touart betray'd, Sir, 
(added fue)you have bun hMrd fpeai, and your Secrtt 
i, 1.norrm. lt was at this very moment that all the 
Forces of the Prince abandon'd him ; and his Con-
dition was really worthy Compaffion: He could not 
pardon himfelf the unvoluntary Crime he had com-
mitted, in expofing of the lovely and the inno-
cent Agnn. And though he was convinced of the 
Vertue and Goodnefs of Conftanti4, the Apprehen-
fions that he had, that this modeft and prudent 
Maid might futfcr by his Condu8:, carry'd him be-
yond all conlidcration. 

The Princcfs, who heedfully furvey'd him, faw 
,fo many Marks of Dcfpair in his Face and Eyes, 
that Jhe was afraid of cbe Confequenccs ; and hold-
ing out her Hand, in a very obliging manner to 
him, file faid, J promife you, Sir, I will never mor, 
comp/am of you; 11nd tliat Agnes jlJall "lw11y1 be verj 
dear to mt; y ou [ball never bear me malt you any 
Reproaches: And fnct I c11nnat poffefs your Heart, I 
wJ/1 contrn,t my ftlf with tndt"vouring 10 r,ndrr mJ 

[,lf 
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[elf ff/~thy o( ;,. Don Pedro, more confos'd and de-
jeaed than before he had been, bent one of his Knees 
.at the feet of Conft•mia, and with refpe8: kifs'd 
that fair kind Hand {he had given him, and perhaps 
forgot .Agnes for a moment. · 

But Love foon put a ftop to all the little Advan-
ces of Hymm; the fatal Star that prefided over the 
Deltiny of Don Pedro had not yer vented its Malig-
nity ; and one moment's fight of .Agnes gave new 
Forces to his p3ffion. 

The Willies and Defires of this charming Maid 
had no part in this Vill:ory; her Ryes were jufr, 
though penetrating, and they fearched not in thofe 
of the Prince, what they had a defire to difcover 
to her. 

As file was never far from Co11ft4mU,1 Don Pulro 
was no Cooner gone out of the Clofet, but .Agnes 
enter'd; and find ing the Princcfs all pale and lan-
guifhing in »er Chair, fue doubted not but there 
was fome fufficient Caufe for her Affliction : fhe 
put herfclf in the fame Pofturc the Prince had been 
in before, and exprcffing an Inquietude, full of 
Concern; Madam, faid fhe, by al/ your Goodntf,, 
conr:eal not from me the Cauf, of your Trouble. Ala.,, 
Agnes, reply'd the Princefs, what would you 1now? 
.A11d wh;it fliould I tell you? The Prince, the Princt, 
my dtartft M;iid, ;, in /fl'f)t ; the Hand that he gave 
me, was not A Preftnt of hi, H11m; 11nd for the Ad-
1m1t11ge of thU Allianct, I muff btr:om, tht Yillim of 
it-Wlw ! the Princt in love? (reply'd .Agne,, with 
an Aftonifhmeot mix'd with Indignat ion) Wl,at 
Btau.ty can di/putt the Empire ovtr A H eart fo much 
your due? AJ,.,, Madam, 4/1 the refpeff I owe him, 
cann11t hinder me from murmuring 11.gainff him. Ac-
cufe him 11[ nothing, (interrupted Conflantia) he dotJ 
what he can; and I am more obliged to him for defirin_g 
to be faithful, than if I poj[,fl hi, real Tendenu/1. 
It is nol tnollgh to ji,ght, b,u to overcome; and the Prince 

does 
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dots more in th, Condirion wherein he it, than I ought re.tl[onably to Lope for; In fine, he i, my HU4b11nd, 11nd 
"" 111greubl, Oflt ; to whom nothing ii 1t111ntint, but what I cannot infpire; that i1, a P•Jfio,, whicb n,11uJd h11vt madone but toolu,ppy. Ah! M.Jam, (cry'd out.Ag-nts, tranfported with her Tendernefs for the Pnn-ccfs) he i, 11 bliml 11nd jlup,d Printt, who Anows not 

the precious .Advant11gu he poj[tffe1, Ht muff fuye/y 
lnow fam,thing,(rcply'd the Priacefs, modeftly.) Bi.t, /1111d11m, (reply'd .Agne,) ls there ,my thing, not MIJ 
in Portugal, b11t in all Spain, 1b11t can comp•re a,i,h 
you! .And, ni;tbout confid,rlnt the charmmg QualltitJ 4 yo11r Ptrfan, c,m we tnougb admir, thifa of your Soul ( My de11r Agnes, (interrupted Conftamia, hgh-ing) Jl11 wh, robs me of my Hmband's HtArt, h,cs but 
too many Charms to pi,Aa his E,.:cuf, ; finct it i1 thou, 
Child, rohom Fortune makes 1'/t of, to give mt th• 'ltillir,g Blow. re1, Agnes, the Prince lo11t1 tbre; 4nd th• Aftrir I /mow thou 4rt poffeft of, pttts bounds to my ComplAints, mtl10ut fujfmng me u h,we the lti,ft R..Jtnrment, 

The delicate .Agnes little expected to hear what the Princefs told her: Thunder would have lcfs furpriz'd, aod lcfs opprefs'd her. She remain'd a long time without fpeaking.; but at Jaft, fixing her Looks all frightful on ConjlA11tia1 WhAt f,cy you, Madam ? ( cry'd fhc) .A>,d what Thoughts ha'flt you of me f JVh,ct 1 tb,ct 1 jhou/d bttrt1J J''" l And coming l;ither only full of .Ardor to be th, .R.epof, of your Lif,, ' 
do I bring A fatal Poifan to AffJ1fl it! WhAt Det1fl4-tion mufl I have for tht Beamy they find in me, wlth-nt .fpiring to mck, it 1tpptar ? And l,ni ortgl1t I to cur[, the -unfortunate D«J, on wh,fl; I firft f«w th, 
Prince!---But, M.id•m, it'"""'' be ,ne reborn He,cv,n l1As chofen t, torm,nt you, and to d,Jlroy All 
your Tranquillity: No, it CA11not he fo mucl, my EntmJ, u put mt to fa grtAt If trJAI, And if I nure thAt t1diott.1 Prrfo", thrrt is "o Excufr, or Pu,,ijbmmt, to 

which 
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which I rrould not condemn my (elf. It is Elvira, M"'~ 
dAm 1 the Prince lovts, 11nd loved before his Marriage 
with you, and 11/fo bejorthis Divorce from Bianca; and 
fomebody has made an indifcrut Rtport to you of 1his 
intrigue of his Youth: But, Madam, what w,u in the 
ti'mf of Bianca, is nothing to you, It H ctrrain that 
Don Pedro loves Jou, (anfwer'd the PrinceE) and I 
have Vanity enough to brlieVt1 that none befides your ftlf 
could haw difputtd his Hu,rt with me: lJut the Secret 
is difcoVtr'd, and Don Pedro has not difarrm'dit. What 
(interrupted Agnn, more furpriz'd than ever) i1 it 
then from him[tlf you have learned his W eaknefs l The 
Prince[s then fhew'd her the Verfes, and there was 
never any Defpair like to hers. 

While they were both thus fadly cmploy'd, both 
fighing, and bath weeping, the impatient Elvira, 
who was willing to learn the Effelt of her Malice, 
returned to the Apartment of the Princefs, where 
fhc freely enter'd, even to the Cabinet where thefe 
unhappy Perfons were; who all afflill:ed and trou-
bled as they were, blulhed at her approach, whofe 
Company they did no t defire: She had the pleafore 
to fee Conftantia hide from her the Paper which 
had been the Caufe of all their Trouble, and which 
the Princefs had never feen, but for her Spight and 
Revenge ; and to obferve alfo in the Eyes of the 
Princefs, and thofe of Ag,w, an immoderate Grief: 
She ftaid in the Cabinet as long as it was neccJfary 
to be afi\lr'd, that file had focceeded in her De-
fign; but the Princefs, who did not defire fuch a 
Witnefs of the Diforder, in which lhe then was, 
pray'd to be left alone. Elvira then went out of }~~~:l:!i~~t, and Agnes de Caftro withdrew at the 

. ft was\ in her own Chamber, that Agrm exami-
ning more freely this Adventure, found it as cruel 
as Death, She loved Conftantia fincerely, and had 
not till then any thing more than an Eftcem, mixt 

P with 
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wi.::h Admiration, for the Prince of Portugal ; 
which indeed, none could refure to fo many fine 
Qia\ities. Aud looking on her felf as the moft 
unfortunate of her Sex, as being the C:rnfc of all 
the Sull'ering of the Princefs , to whom fhe was 
obliged tor the greateft Bounties, lbc fpent the 
whole Night in T..:ars an<l Complaints, fofficient to 
have reveng'd C(mjfantia of all the Griefs fhc made 
her fuffcr. 

The Prince, on his fide, was in no great Tran~ 
quillity; the Gcnerofity of his Princcfs increas'<l 
his Remorfe, without dimini[hing his Love: he 
fear'd, and with re:ifon, that chafe who were the 
occafion of Conft,mtia's feeing thofe Vcrfcs, fhould 
difcovcr his Paffion to the King, from whom he 
hoped for no Indulgence : and he would moft wil-
lingly have given his Life) to have been free from 
this Extremity. 

ln the mean time the affii8.ed Princefs languilbe<l 
in a moft deplorable Sadnefs; fhe found nothing in 
thofe who were the Caufe of her Misfortunes) but 
things fitter to move her Tendernefs than her An• 
ger: It was in vain that Jealoufy ftrove to combat 
the Inclination !he had to love her fair Rival; nor 
was there any occafion of making the Prince lefs 
dear to her : and Ihe felt neither Hatred, nor fo 
much as Indifference for innocent Agnn. 

While there three difconfolate Perfons abandon'd-
themfelves to their Melancholy , Elvira, not to 
leave her Vengeance imperfect, fiudy'<l io what 
manner {he might bring it to the height of its Ef. 
felts. Her Brother, on whom lhc depended, fhew'd 
her a great deal of Friendfhip, and jurlging rightly 
thJ.t the Love of Don Pedro to Agnes de Caftro wou'd 
not he approved by the King, fue acquainted Don 
.Alv.irri her Brother with it, who was not ignorant 
of the PJffion the Prince had once protefted to have 
for his Si(ter. He found himfclf very much intc• 

refted 
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rcll:ed in this Ne~v'I, from a fecond Paffion he had 
for Atnts; which the Bufincfs of his Fortune had 
hitherto hindred him from difcovcring: And he 
exretkd a grc:tt many Favours from the King, 
dt.u might render the Effort of his Heart the more 
confidernble:' 

He hid not fronl his srn:er this one thing, which 
he found difficult to conceal; fo that l'he was now 
poffdt with a double Grief, to find .Agnes So~ ;:~t~. of all the Hearts, to which lhe had a pn:• 

Dm Alv«ro was one of thofc ambitious Men, 
thn are fierce without Modcr:1tio.1, and proud 
without Generofity ; of a mehncholy, cloudy Hu .. 
mour, of a cruel Inclination, and to cffell: his Ends, 
found nothing difficult or unlawful. Naturally 
he lov'd not the Prince, who, on all account~, 
ought to have held the firfl: Rank in the Heart of 
the King, whkh fhould have (et be,u,1ds to the 
Favour of Don Alvaro; who when he knew the 
Prince was \,is Rival, his Jca\oufy inueas'd his 
Hate of htm: and he l.'.onjured Elvir.1 to employ all 
her C:irc, to oppofe an Engagement that could 
not but be defl:ru8ivc to the m both; fhc promifed 
him, and he not very well fatisfy'd 1 rdy,d on her 
Addrcfs. • 

Don Alvlfro, who had too lively a Reprefenta .. 
tion within himfelf, of the Beauties and Grace of 
the Prince of Porrug,tl, thought of nothing, hut 
how to COl)'lhat his Merits, he himfclf not being 
h;indfome, or well made: HisF;1fhion WJS as dif .. 
agrce1hlc as his Humour, and D en Ptdro had a\1 
the Adva.itages thlt one t\hn nuy poffibly have 
over another. In fi 11e, all.th.1t Don Alv11ro wanted, 
adorn'd the Prince: but as he was the HusbaAEI. of 
Conjfanti11, and depended upon an abfolute Father,. 
and that Don Alvaro was free, and J\1Jftc!t of 
a good Fortune, he thought hiwfelf more af• 

P 2 fur'd 
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fur'd of Agnes, and fixed his Hopes on that 
Thought. 

He knew very well, that the Paffion of Don Pt· 
dro could not but infpire a violent Anger in the 
Soul of the King. Induftrious in doing ill, his firft 
Bulinefs was to carry this unwelcome News to him. 
After he had given time to his Grief, and had corn~ 
pos'd bimfelf t(? his Defire, he then befought the 
King to intereft himfclf in his amorous Affair, and 
to be the Proteltor of his Perfon, 

Though Don .Alvaro had no other Merit to re• 
commend him to the King, than a continual and 
blind Obedience to all his Commands; yet he had 
favour'd him with feveral TeO:imonies of his vafi; 
Bounty: and confidering the height to which the 
King's Liberality had rais'd him, there were few 
Ladies that would have refufed his Alliance. The 
King affured him of the Continuation of hisFriend-
fuip and Favour, and promifed him, if he had 
any Authority, he would give him the charming 
.Agnts. 

Don Alvaro, perfealy skilful in managing his 
Malter, anfwer'd the King's laft Bounties with a 
profound Submiffion. He had yet never told A,tnes 
what he felt for her; but he thought now he might 
make a publick Declaration of it, and fought all 
means to do it. 

The Gallantry which CoimbrA fcem'd to have. 
forgotten, began now co. be awakened. The 
King, to pleafe Don Alvaro, under pretence of di-
verting Conftantia, order'd fome publick Spores, 
and comrnauded that every thing Jhould be magni-
ficent. 

Since the Adventure of the Verfes, Don Pedro 
endeavour'd co lay a conftraint on hirnfelf, and to 
appear lefs troubled; but in his heart he fuffer'd 
always alike: and it wai not but with great un-
eatinefs he prepar'd himfelf for the Turnamenr. 

And 
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And fince be could not appear with the Colours of 
.Ag,,u, he took thofe of his Wife, without Device, 
or any great Magnificence. 

Don AJ-v11ro adorn'd himfelf with the Liveries of 
.Agnts d, CAjlro; and this fair Maid, who had yet 
found no Confolation from what the Princefs had 
told her, had this new caufe of being difpkas'd. 

Don Ptdro appcar'd in the Lilt with an admira-
ble Grace; and Don .Alv11ro, who looked on this 
Day as his own, appear'd there all fhining with 
Gold, mix'd with Stone~ of Blue, which were the 
Colours of Agn,1; and there were cmbroider'd all 
over his Equipage, flaming Hearts of Gold on blue 
Velvet, and Nets for the Snares of love, with a• 
bundance of double A 's; his Device was a Love 
coming out of a Cloud, with thefc Vcrfes written 
uuderneath: 

Ln1t from• Cloud brt11.hlilu tht God of Dq, 
.And to the World hi1 Glori11 dou difpl11y; 
To g11z.t on charming Eyes, """· m.iie 'em l:nor,,, 
Wh11t to /oft Hurts, •nil. to bu Powtr th,y ow,. 

The Pride of Don Alv.ro was foon humbled at 
• the feet of the Prince of Portug•I, who threw him 

againft the ground, with twenty others, and car-
ry'd alone the Glory of the 01y:. There was in 
the Evening a noble AIT'embly at Conft11mi,ls, where 
.Agnes would not have been, unlefs exprcfly com-
manded by the Princefs. She appear'd there all 
negligent and carekfs in her Drcfs, but yet fhe ap-
pear'd all beautiful and charming. She faw, with 
dirdain, her Name, and her Colours, worn by Don 
.Al11.ro, at a publick Triumph; and if her Heart 
was capable of any tender Motions, it was not 
for fuch a Man as he, for whom her Delicacy de• 
ftin'd them: She look'd on him with a Contempt, 
which did not hinder him from preffing fo near, that 

P 3 there 
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t here was a neceffity for her to fiear what he had 
to declare to her. 

She treated him not uncivilly, hut her Coldncfs 
Would have rebated the Courag.c of aoy but Al-
vara, Jl,,fad-tm, faid he, (when he could be heard of 
none but herfelf) I ha1Jt hitlurto conce.ihd rh, P ;.1[-
jion you have infpirtd me with, fearing it Jhould dif-
plea_(e you; but It has cammirttd a Violence ,m my 
Re{peEf; and I could n11 lon,ger conceal ir frbm you, 
I ntvtr rrjlefted on )'/Jur .Alliom ( anfwer'd Agr.et, 
with all the Indifference of which fhc was ca~ablt) 
and if you think you uffend me, you are in the wrong to 
make me perceive it. Thi.sColdntfa i1 but an if/Omtn 
for me ( reply'd Don Alvaro) ,md if y,u /J,ivt not 
found me out to be your Lavtr to~day, 1 fear you wiO 
11&.:Utr approve my Pajfion. 

Oh! what a time haw you chofen to make it ap• 
pear to me ? ( purfucd .Agnn. ) '1 it fa great an 
Honour for me, that you muff take fuch care to jlmv 
it to the World? And do you think that I am fa de-
firom of Glory, that I m1.1ft afpire to it by your 
.AcfitmJ? If 1 mufl, )OU have very ill mainrain'd it 
in the Turnament ; and if it be that Vanity that you 
depend upon, you will m;ike no great progrefa on a 
Soul that is not fond of Shame, If you were poffeft • 
of all the Advant.11gn~ 1vhich the Prince has rhit 
day carried away, you yet ought to confider what 
you 4re t,oing abour; and it is not a Maid Jike me, 
1tJho it touched ivith Enterpriz:.n, without refpell 01' 
pcrrmjfion. 

The Favourite of the King was too proud to 
hear Agnes, without Indignation: but as he was 
willing to concea l it, and not offend her, he made 
:not his R.efcntment appear; and confidering the 
Obfervation !he made on the Triumphs of Don Pe-
dro, (which increafed his Jcaloufies) If I have not 
f?Vtrcome ~t the Turn4ment, reply'd he, / am not the 
lefs i1, ilive for befog V<tnquifl,'d, nor ltfs capable of 
Succefs on occafion. They 
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They were interrupted here, but from that day, 

Don .Alv.tro, who had open'<l the firft Difficaltics, 
kept no more his WO'lted DiO:ance, but perpetual-
ly perfccuted Agnes; yet, though he were protcll'-
cd by the J(ing, that infpi r'd in her never the more 
Confidcrat ion for him. Don Ptdro was always i!?,-
noraot hy what means the Vcrfcs he had lofr in the 
Garden, fell into the hands of ConjlAnria. As the 
Princefs appeared to him i ndulgent, h~ was only 
concerned for .Agnes; and the love of Don .Alvaro, 
which was then fo well known, increas'd the Paiu: 
and had he been polfcfs'd of the Authority, he 
would not have fuffer'd her to have bren expos'd 
to the Pcrfccucions of fo unwo,chy a Rival. He 
was alfo afraid of the King's being advertifrd 
of his Paffion, but he thought not at all of El-
-i,ir11\ nor apprehended any Malice from her H.e-
fentmcnt, 

While lhe burnt with a Derirc of deftroying 
.Agnn, again It whom lhe vented :J.11 her Venom: and 
fhe was never weary of making new Reports to her 
Brother, affUring him, that tho they could not 
prove that Agnes mad'e any returns to the Tendcr-
nefs of the Prince; yet that was the Caufe of Con-
flanti,i's Grief: And, that if this Princefs fhould 
die of it, Don Pedro might marry Agnts. In fine, 
fhc fo inccns'd the jealous Don Alv.1ro's Jcaloofy, 
that he could not hinder himfelf from running im-
mediately to the King, with the difcovery of all 
he knew, and a.11 he guell , and who, he had the 
pleafore to find, was infinitely inrag'd at the)scws. 
My deAr Alvaro, faid the King, you fl111/l mj/-antly 
mArry this dangerous lltauty ,• And Jet Poffeffion •r 
[~rt your Rtpo{e and mint, If I h.:we protdltd you M 

e,ther Occajions1 judgt what a Servict of (o great ,,n 

lmportAnct for me, would m;1ke mt undtrtAl.t; end 
TPithout any rt[trvt, rht Forces of thi1St,1te urt in your 
power, and a/moft any thing tllat I can give jh.1/i be 

P 4 , affi.rtd 
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•Jfurtd you, fo you rcndrr y,ur /tlf Af-,jltr of the D,f .. tiny of Agnes. 

Do11 .Al11aro pkas'd, and vain w\th his Maft~r's Bouncy, made ufc of JI\ the Authority he gave him: lie p3ffionatcly lov'd Ag,m, and would not, on the fudden, make urc of Violence ; but refolv-'d with J1imfelf to employ all poffible Means to win her faii ly; yet if th:it faird, to have rccourfc to force, if ihe coutioucd always infcr.fi ble. 
While Agnts dt C«flro (importun'd by his Affidui-t ies. defp:iiring .:it the Grief of Conflanti", and per-haps made tender by thofe lhc had caus'd in the Prince of Pmug"l) took a Refolution worthy of her Vercue; ycc, amiable as Dan Ptdro was, lhc found nothing in him, but his being Husband to Co11ftanri11, thlt was dear to her: And, far from en-couraging the Power fhc had got over his Heart, fhe thought of nothing but removing from c,;mbr•. The Paffion of Don AlvAro, which fhc had no incti. nation to favour, ferv'd her as a Pretext; and prefs'd with the fear of caufing, in the end, a crud Di• vorce between the Prince and his Princcfs, fhe went to find Conjlantitt, with a trouble, which all her Care was not able to hide from her. 

The Princcfs ea lily found it out; and their corn. rnon Misfortunes hav ing not chang'd thei r Friend• fhip--Wb.1t 11ils you, Agnes? (faid the Princefs t o her, in a foft Tone, and her ordinary Sweet• nefs) And what ntro A1i1fartunt c11uft1 th11t S11dnefo . w thy LookJ? A.f,tdam, (rcply'd Agnes, fhcdding a Ri• vulct of Tears) the Obl1g11tion1 and Tit1 J hAVt to 
) 'ou, put mt upon a cruel T,y"I; I had boundrd tht Ft· 
l icit] of my Life in hope of p11fling it near 1 our H igh• nr[,, yet I mujl c11rry to fame.orJur p11rt of tbt World t lii& unliidy Face of mint, which rtndtr1 mt nothing but 
ill Offices: .And it is 111 obtain that Liberty, th•t I •m 
come t o tbr111t1 my filf 111 your fttt; looking upon you u mySovewgn. 

c,n• 
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ConjlAllti• was fo forpriz'd and touch'd with the 
Propol'ition of .Agnt1, that the loft her Speech for 
fome moments; Tears, which were fincere, ex .. 
prefs'd her firft Sentiments: And afrer having fhed 
abundance, to give a new Mark of her Tendcrnefs 
to the fair afflill:ed .Agnes, ihe with a fad and me-
lancholy Look:, fix'd her Eyes upon her, and hold-
ing out her Hand to her, in a moll obliging man-
mer, fighing, cry'd--Tou will thm, my dear Ag-
nes, lt11ve me; and txpofe me II the Grief, of feeing 
you no m()T't? .AJ,u, ,,Madam, (interropted this love-
ly Maid) hide from the unh11ppy Agnes • Bounty which 
does but incrtA{t her Mi1fortune1, It U not I, M,i-
dam, that would leave you; it is my Duty, and my Rett-
fon that orders my Fllte. .And thofa D"J' mhich I jl,11/l 
pafa [11.r from you, promifa me nothing to oblige me tt1 
thM Defign, if 1 did not {te m7 {tlf Abfofottiy fore' d 
to it. 1 am not ignor,,nt of wbdt paffeJ at Coimbra ; 
and 1 fh,,/J be An Accomplice of tht lnjuftice thtrt com-
mitted, if I fl1ould fttty there any longtr.--Ah, I 
.bow your Vtrtue, (cry'd Confttt11tia) dnd you may rt-
main IJtre, in ttll faftt7, whilt 1 Am your Prottflrt/s; 
tt11d let what will httpptn, I will accufo you of nothing. 
Thtrt'J no anfr1Jtring for what's to come, (reply'd Ag_nn, 
fadly) dnd I ]hall bt fu.fficitntly guilty, if my Prtjtnce 
cttufa Sentirntnu, whiclJ cannot bt innocent. Befid.n, 
Madam, the lmportunititJ of Don Alvaro Art infup-
port«blt to mt; and though 1 find nothing but .Averfion 
to him, fince the King prottflJ hi& In{oltnce, and 
he'J in• condition of undertaking any thing, my Flight 
is •hfohitt'J necrlfary, JJut, M«d~m, tho ht h•s nothing 
but 111hat jttmJ odioUJ to mt; 1 call Htaven to witnt/1, 
tb,,t tf I could cure the Prine, by marryi11g Doo A!Vl-
~o, 1 TDould not confider of it " moment ; a11d finding 
,n my Punifhment the Confal4tion of [acriftcing my ft!/ 
to my Prinufi, I would fupport it without murmuring .. 
But if I were rhe Wife of Don Alvaro, D011 Pedro 
w,ou/d AIWAJS look 11po11 mt with tht famt Eya: So thiit 

I 
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J find nuthing mort reafanAble for me, thn11 to hide my 
falf in Jome Cmur of the World; wbtrt, though I jlMll 
moft certainly live witl,out Pleafure, ,yer I jhAll prtfef'llt 
the Rep,fa of ,ny de11reft Mijlrefs. All the Rea/on you 
find in thi1 Deft.n, (anfwered the Princefs) cannot 
oblige me to approve of your .Abfmce: Will it rt/tore me 
the Hurt of Don Pedro? And will he not fly arPaJ with 
you? His Grief iJ mine, and my Life is ty'd to his; do 
,m make IJim de/pair thm, if you. love me, I know you, 
1 ttll you fr, once more; and let your Ponur be ever 
fo grt11t over the Heart of the Prirtce, I will not fuffer 
you to .ab4ndon u1. 

Though Agnes thought !he had perfea:Jy known 
Conft,mria, yet 01c d id not expect to find fo intire 
a Vcrtue in her, which made her think her felf more 
happy, and the Prince more criminal. Oh, Wifdom! 
Oh, Bounty without Examplt ! (cry'd fhe) Why is it, 
that tht crutl Dtftinits do not givt you all you dt[trvt? 
Tou art tht difpoft r of my Alliom, continu'd fhc (in 
kifling the Hand of Conft11nti11) I'll do nothing but 
what you'U havt mt: But confider, rrtigh wt/I the Rta• 
fom that ought to counfalyou in tht Mta{ures you. oblige 
mt tot11kt, 

Don Pedro, who had not feen the Princefs all 
that day, came in then, and finding 'em both ex-
tremely troubled, with a fierce Impatience, de-
manded the Caufc: Sir, anfwer'd Conftanti", Agnes 
too wife, and too {crupulom, fears tht Effe[fs of htr 
Btituty, 11nd will livt no Jrmgtr Nt Coimbra; and it 
w4s on this Subjtff, (whicJ1 cannot bt dgrttablt to ,ne) , 
that Jiu 111k' d my Advice. The Prince grew pale at 
this Difcourfc, and fnatching the Words from her 
Mouth (with more concern than poffe(t either of 
them) cry'd with a Voice very feeble, Agnes cannot 
fail, jf PJt fallow :your Counfal, M11dam; and I leave 
you. full libtrty ro give it Jur, He then immediately 
went out, and the Princefs, whofe Heart he per-
f.:Cl:ly poflCft, not being able to hide her Difpleafort', 

faid, 
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faid, Aly dt•r Agnes-, i( my S4tiif11Uion did ,,,, only 
4eptnd ,n yo11r Co,nJtr_{.1.tun, I Jl,oMld dr{irt it 11{ y,u, 
for Don Pedro's fJ.kt; ,t is ,t.e onlJ .Adv•ltt•tt ,hat 
l,is .a,,furpm•tt Low c1n b11pt : ,A,ul r,ould not tbe 

JVortd l1A'tlt ru{on to c.10 mt b.ub.irous, ,f I contr1b1ttt 

u lll1prit1t l·im ,f that? Rut tht f•/Jt of mt rrlll pr"'t • 

Pojfou ,, 1nm -(reply'd Agnn :) A11d wh•t JLould l 
d,, ''') Princtji, if it[ttr tbt R4irw Vt b.is hithtrto 
ktpt, bs Alout_h jhould Atld a11y 1hi11t to rhr 'TormtntJ I 

ii.iv,. ,du11dy ·dr1 by {pt•tin_tf 10 mt •f his FlJ.mt? Tou 
would btl4T .1:um fur,, without c.iufin,g /Jim to d1fp11lr, 
(rcply'd Cnjlmti.i) md I Jl,ou/J put ,his ObliJ11ti1n r• 
1ht uccount ,r ,b, rtft ru havt don,. IVould )'OU thtll 
bnt rnt 1xp1a rho(, EvrnJJ wlJich 1 fr11r, Af.,Jam? 

(n:ply'd A!,nt1) W,tI-lrriUobiy, burjuft HuVtnt 
(purfoed (he) •f tht) prow _f,.,,.J, J11 not pumfl, 11n i1m•-
ctnt Ht;irt J,r 1t. Thus this O>nverfation ended • 
.Ai,111 \Vithd!"C'W into her Chambtr, but it was not 

to be more at cafe . 
What Don PeJr. had lcarn'd of the Oefign of 

Att1t1, caus'd a cruel Agitation in his Soul; he 
wdhl!d he had never loved her, and defir'd a thou-
fand times to die: But it Wa'- not for him to make 
\'ows aE!,ainO: t1 thing whi"-h Fate had dirtign'd him; 
and whate,·er Rcfolutions he made, to beJr the Ah-
fence of Agnn, his Tcnderncfi, had not f.,n;c enough 

to confent to it. 
After having, for a long time, combated with 

liimfelf, he determined to do, what was impoffiblc 
for him to let .A1,no do. His Courage reproach'd 
him with the ldlenefs, in which he paft the malt 
youthfol and viiorous of his Days: and making it 
appear to the King, thJt hi! Allies, and evca the 
Prince Don 'John Emanuel, his FJther~in-law, had 
Cooccrns in the World which demanded his Prefc:occ 
on the Frontiers ; he eafily obtain'd Liberty to ::~b~;~

1
turoey, to which the Priocefs would put 

..Agnts 
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.Agn,1 faw him part ,vithout any Concern, hut it was not upon the account of any Averfion fhe had to him. D:in Al1111ro began then to make his Im~ portunity, an open Perfecution; he forgot nothing that might touch the infenfible Agnu, and made ufc, a long time, only of the Arms of Love: But feeing that this Submiflion and Refpefr was co no purpofe, 

he i0

sr1::i': :r;;i:r:,e0
f:·rence for all his Counfels, it was not difficult to infpire him with what he had a mind to: He complain'd of the ungrateful .Ag,w, and forgot nothing that might make him perceive that fhe was not cruel to him on his account, but from the too much Sentibility fhc had for the· Prince. The King, who was extreme angry at this, reiterated all the Promifes he had made him. 

The King had not yet fpoke to .Apts, in favour of Don .Alvaro; and not doubting but his Appro-bation would furmount all Obftacles, he took an occafion to entertain her with it: And removing fame di!bncc from thofe who might hear him, / thought Don Alvaro li11d Merit tnouxh, (fa1d he to her) to ho,-obtAintd 4 JittJ,fo,.rt in your Eftttm; tfnd I could not imagint rlmt would hAvt been 11ny ntcrlfi1y of my foJ/iciting it f or him: l lnow you Art 11,ry char mint, but he has nothing th11t rtndtrs him unworthy of you; ,md when you fl,11ll rrjltl1 on tht Choice my FrienJfl,ip hAs maJ, of him, from among All rht gr111r Mm of my Court, you will do him, •t tht {t,mt timt, 'Juft,c,. Hi4 Fortun, is none of rht mtanrft, fine, ht h11s l}lt for his Prottllor: Ht is nobly barn, A A,/an of Honour 111td Cour11g,; ht aJorts you, ,md it {ttms to mt th,it aJl the[, Rt.fins Art f11Jficitnt to 1111nquijh your Pridt, 
The Heart of .Agnes was fo little difpofed to give it felf to Don Alv1tro, that all the King of P,mu-gol had faid had no etfefr on her in his favour. If Doa Al'laro, Sir, (anfwered fhe) were wit/Jout Aferir, 

b, 
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1,, poJ{tffe; .Advant11ge1 tnough in the Bounty your Majefo 
tJ is pleafed to honour him with, to make him Mafter of 
11ll things; it i; not that 1 find any Deftfl in him that I 
11nfwer not his Deftres: But, Sir, by what obftinau 
Power would yoµ that I jhou/d love, if Heavtn has not 
given me 1tSOfll th11t is tender? .And why jhould you pre-
tend that I fl,01,Jd fubmit to him, when nothing iJ dear-
er to me thAn my Liberty! You are.not [o Jue, norfa 
infenfible, As you fay, (anfwered the King, blufhing 
with Anger;) 11nd if your Heart were exempt from 
All forts of .Ajjiflion, he might exp,ll a more reafona-
ble Return than what be find;. Bur, imprudent Maid, 
"mdu£1ed by an ill FAte,(added he, in fury) what Pre-
tenftoru h,we you to Don Pedro? H;thcrto, I have hid 
the Chagreen, which his Wtaknrfs, and y()ur1 givt mt; 
bur it was n()t tht ltfs violent f()r being hid, And Jince 
J()U oblige me to brtak out, Jmuft ttilyou, that if my Son 
were. not ttlrtady mlU'ritd to. Conftantia, ht jhould ntvtr 
bt your Husb1111d; rtttounce then thfJfe vain ideas, which 
will cure him, .snd fuftify you. 

The courageous Agnes was fcarce Miftrefs of the 
firft Tranfports, at a Difcourfe fo full of Contempt; 
but calling her Vcrtue to the aid of her Anger, fue 
recover'd her felf by the afiiftance of Reafon: And 
confidering the Outrage fue rcceiv•d, not as corning 
from a great King, but a Man blinded and poffeft 
by Don Alvaro, (he thought him not worthy of her 
Refentment ; her fair Eyes animated themfelves 
with· fo iliining a vivacity, they anfwer'd for the 
purity of her Sentiments; and fixing them fte<lfa[t ... 
ly on the King, If tbe Prince, Don Pedro, have 
We.ikneffes, (reply'd (he, with an Air difdainfol) ht 
ntver communicattd 'tm to mt; and I am ctrtm·n, 1 ne-
v_1r CfJntributtd wilfully to 'tm: But to ltt you fte how 
little I rrgard your Dtfiance, and to put my Glory in 
[aftty, I will live f11r from you, and all that belongs tfJ 
you : Tts, Sir, I will quit Coimbra with plufure; and 
for thi1 Man, whfJ is fo drar tfJ you, ( anfwer'd {he 

whh 
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with a noble Pride and Fiercenefs, of which the 
,King felt all che force) for thi'J Favourite, fo wor-
1hy to poffefa the maft tender Ajfdlirms of a gre,u Prince, 
I af[ure )'Ou, that inro whatewr part of the World For-
tune condu{ls ,,u, I will nor carry away rht ltaft Remem-
brance of him. At thefo words Jhc' "fflade a pro-
found Reverence, ao<l ma-de fuch hh[te 'from his 
Pre fence, that he could not oppofe her · going if he 
Would. 

The King was now more ftroogly convinc'd th:an 
ever, that fhe favour'd the Paffion of Don Ptdro; and 
immediately went to Confta,uia, to infpire her with 
the fame Thought; hut fhe was not capable of re-
ceiving fuch lmpreilions, and following her own 
hatural Inclinations, fhe generouf!y defended- the 
Venue of his Actions. The King, arlgfy to fre her 
fo well intentioned to her Rival,- whom he would 
have had her hated, reproached her•with the fweet-
11efs of her Temper, and went thence to mix his 
Anger with pan Alv,m/s Rago, wtiio was tot.11ly 
tonfounded when he faw the Negotiation bf his 
Maftcr had taken no effeC\:. The· haughty Maid 
braves me then, Sir, faid he to the King, and de-
fpifes the Honour which your Boun-ty offered her! 
\Vhy cannot I refilt fo fatal a Paflion? But I muft 
love her, iri fpight of my felf; and if this Flame con-
fume me, l can find no way to ex:ti ngui!h it. What 
can I further do tOr you, replied the King? Alas,. 
Sir, anfwered Drm Alvaro, l mu{t do by force, what 
I cannot orhcrwifc hope from the proud and cruel 
Agnes. Well then , added the King, fince it is not 
fit for me to authorize publickly a Violence in the 
rni<lft of my Kingdom, dwfe thofe of my Subjecls 
\vhom you think mo(t capable of fcrving you, and 
take away hy force the Beauty that charms you; and 
if fhc do not yield to you r Love, put that Power 
you arc Maftcr of in execution, to oblige her to mar-
ry you. 

Don 
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Dan Alturro, ravifh'd with th is Propofition, which 

at the fame time flatter>d both his Love and his An .. 
ger, caft himfclf at the feet of the King, and re• 
ncwed his Acknowlcrlgmcnts by frefh Protcftat ions, 
and thought of noth ing but employing his unjuft 
Authority againft .Agnu. 

Don Pedro had been about t hree Months abfon r, 
when .Alvaro undertook what the King couofcllcd 
him to ; t ho the Moderatio n was known to him, 
yet he feared his Prefence, and would not attend the 
return of ,a Rival, with whom he would avoid all 
Difputcs. 

O ne Night, when the faid .Avm , foll of her or. 
dinary inquietudes, in va ir1 cxpe8:c.:d the God of 
!>leep, fhe heard a noifc, and after f1w fomc Men 
unknown enter her Chamber, whofc Mcafures hciug 
well confulted, they carried her out of the Pa lace, 
anti putting her in a clofe Coach, forced her out 
of CoimbrA , without being hindcr'd by any Ob!ta-
c)c. She knew not of whom to complain, nor 
whom to fufpca :. Dim A lvAro fcem"d too puiffan lii 
to fcek his S.1tisfact ion this way ; and rhe accus'd 
not the Prince of this attempt, of whom file had · 
fo favourable an Opi nion; whate ver n1c could 
thiok or fay, {ho could not hinder her ill Fort une: 
T hey ·hur ried he r !)n with diligence, and before it 
~~\v~ay,

1 
were 11s confiderablc way off from the 

As. foon as Day began to break, {he furvcycd 
thofe that cncompaffcd her, withoUt fo much as 
knowing one of them; and fcd ng that her Lrits 
and Prayers were all in vain with tl)efe deaf Ra-
vifhers, fhe fatisfied her fclf with implori ng t he 
ProtcB:ion of Heaven, lnd ab.1ndon"<l ht:r fc lf to 
its Cci-ndufr. 

While !he fat thus overwhelmed ,.,:, jth Grief, un-
certain of her Ddtiny, (he fJw a Uody of Ho1 i~ 
advance towards the Troop which couduClcd he r: 

the 
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the Ravi(hers did not lhun them, thinking it to be 
Don .Alvara: but when he approached more uear, 
they found it was the Prince of Portugal who was 
at the head of 'em, and who, without forefceing 
the occafion that would offer it felf of fcrving 
.Agnn, was returning to Caimbr11 foll of her Idea, 
after haVing performed what he ought in this Expe-
dition . 

.Agnts, who did not expea him, /changed now 
her Opinion, and thought that it was the Prince 
that had caufcd her to be ftolen away. ' Oh, Sir! 
' faid fhe ro him, having frill the fame Thought, Is 
' it you that have torn me from the Princefs? And 
' could fo cruel a Blow come from a Hand that is 
' fo dear to her? What will you do with an un-
, fortunate Creature, who defires nothing but 
' Death? And why will you obfcure the Glory of 
' your Life, by an Artifice unworthy of you?• This 
Language aftonilh'd the Prince no lefs than the 
fight of Agnts had done; he found by what ihe 
had faid, that !he was taken away by force; and 
immediately paffing to the height of Rage, he made 
her undcrftand by one only Look, that he was not 
the bafe Author of her trouble. ' I tear you from 
' Conftantia, whofe only Pleafure you are! replied 
' he: What Opinion have you of Don Prdroi No, 
' Madam, though you fee me here, I am altogether 
' innocent of the Violence that has been done you; 
' and there is nothing I will rcfufe to hinder ic.•· 
Ee then turned himfelf to behold the Ravilhers, 
but his Prefence had already fcattcr'd 'em: he or .. 
der'd fame of his Men to purfue 'cm, aud to feize 
fome of 'em, that be might know what Authority 
it was that fet 'em at work. 

During this, .Agnes was no lefs confus'd than be· 
fore; Jhe admir'd the Condua of her Deftiny, that 
brought the ~rince at a time when he was fo necef .. 
fary to her. Her Inclinations to do him jutl:ice, foon 

. rcpair'd 
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repair'd the Offence her Sufpicions had caus'd; fhe 
was glad co have efcap'd a Misfortune, whi~h ap-
pear'd certain to her; but this was not a fincere Joy, 
when fhe confider'd that her Lover was her Deliver-
er, and a Lover worthy of a\1 her Acknowledgments, 
but who owed his Heart to the moft amiable Prin-
ccfs in the World. 

While the Prince's Men were purfuing the Ra-
vilhers of Agne,, he was left almoft alone with her; 
and tho he had always refolv'd to fhun being fo, 
yet his Conftancy was not proof againft fo fair an 
Occafion: ' Madam, faid he to her, is it poffible 
' that Men born amonft thofe that obey us, fhould 
' be capable of offending you? I never thought my 
' felf deitin'd to revenge fuch an Offence; but fince 
' Heaven has permitted you to receive it, I will 
' either perifh or make them repent it.' Sir, replied 
' Ag,w,more concern'd at this Difcourfe than at the 
' Enterprize of Don .Alvaro, thofe who are wanting 
' in their ref pea to the Princefs and you, are not 
' obliged to have any for me. I do not in the leaft 
' doubt but Don Alvaro was the undertaker of this 
' Enterprize, and I judged what I ought to fear Vom 
' him, by what his Importunities have already made 
' me foffer. He is fore of the King's Protelt:ion, 
' and he will make him an Accomplice in his 
' Crime; but, Sir, Heaven conducted you hither 
' happily for me, and l owe you for the liberty I 
' have of ferving the Princefs yet longer.' You will 
' do for Conftanti11, replyed the Prince, what 'tis 
' impoffible not to do for you; your Goodnefs at-
, taches you to her, and my Deftiny engages me to 
' you for ever.' 

The modeft Agnu, who feaf'd this Difcourfe as 
much as the Misfortune fhe had newly fhunned, an~ 
fwer'd nothing but by down-caft Eyes; and the 
Prince, who knew the trouble file was in, left her 
to go to fpeak,to his Men, who brought back one 

Q of 
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of thofo that belong'd co Don Alvaro, by whofc 
C~nfeffion he found the truth : He pardon'd him, 
thrnking not fit to punifh him, who obey'd a Man 
whom the, wcakncfs of his Father had rcndcr'd 
powerful. 

Afterwards they condufred Agnn back to Coim-
bra, where her Adventure began to make a great 
noife: the Princefs was ready to dle with Defpair, 
:rnd at fi.rfl: thou?,ht it was only a continuation of 
the delign this fair Maid had of retiring; but fome 
\Vomen that fcrved her having told the Princefs, 
that fh~ was carried away by Violence, Conftanti.i 
made her complaint to the King, who regarded her 
not at all, 

' Madam, faid he to her, let this fatal Plague 
' remove it felf, who takes from you the Heart of 
' your Husband; and without affiiaing your felf 
' for her abrencc, bters Heaven and me for it.' , 

The generous Princefs took .Agnels part with a 
great deal of Courage, and was then difputing her 
defence with the King, when Don Pedro arrived at 
Coimbrlf. 

T,Oe firft Objcd that met the Prince's Eyes was 
Don Alvaro, who was paffing through one of the 
Courts of the Palac~ amidft a Croud of Courtiers, 
whom his favour with the King drew after him. 
1 his fight made Don Pedro rage; but that of the 
Pri:;ccrs and .Agnes caus'd in him another fort of E-
motion : He eafily divin'd, that it was Don Pedro,' 
who had taken her fi;om his Men, and, if h.is Fury 
lu<l acted what it would, it might have produc'd 
very fad effect~. 

' Do,i Alvaro, faid the Prince to him, is it thus 
' you 111ake ufe of the Authority which the King 
• my Father hath given you? Have you receiv'd Em-
• ploymcnts and Power from him, for no other end 
1 hut co do tbefe bafc Al't:ions, and to commit Rapes 
' ou Ladies? Are you ignorant how the Princefs in-

terefis 
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' terelts her felf in all that concerns this Maid? 
' And do you not know the tender and affectionate 
' Efteem lhe has for her?, No, replied Don Ai'IJ1tro, 
(with an lnfolence that had like to have put the 
Prince pall: all patience) 'I am not ignorant of it, 
' nor of the lntcreft your Heart takes in her.' 8Jfe 
' and treacherous as thou art, replied the Prince, 
' neither the Favour which thou haft fo much abu-
' fed, nor the lnfolencc which makes thee fpeak 
' thii, iho\lld hinder me from punilhing thee, wert 
' thou worthy of my Sword ; but there arc other 
' ways to humble thy Pride, and 'tis not fit for fuch 
"'an Arm as mine to fcek fo bafe an Employment 
' to punifh foch a Slave as thou art/ 

Don Pedro went away at thefc Words, and left 
.Alvaro in a Rage, which is not to be exprefs'd; 
<ilcfpairing to fee himfelf defeated in an Enterprize 
he thought fo fore; and at the Contempt the Prince 
/hewed him, he promis'd himfelf to facrifice all to 
his Revenge. 

Tho the King loved his Son, he was fo prepoOef-
fcd againft his Paffion, that he could not pardon 
him what he had done, and condemn'd him as much 
for this laft aa of juil:ice, in delivering .A'lna, as 
if it had been the greateft of Crimes. .., 

Elvir•, whom the fweetoefs of Hope flatter'd 
fome moments, faw the return of .Agnt.1 with a fen-
fible Difpleafure, which futter'd her to think of no-
thing but irritating her Brother. 

In fine, the Prince faw the King, but ioftcad of 
being rcceiv'd by him with a Joy due to the foc-
ccfs of his Journey, he appear'd all follen and out 
of humour. After having paid him his firft Re• 
fped:s, and gave hiri an exad: account of what he 
had done, he fpoke to him about the Violence COIJl-

mitced _ar,inft the Perfon of .Agnes d, C•flro, and 
complain d to .bim of it in the Name of the Prin-
cefs, and of his own: ' You ought to be filent in 

Q 2 thi1 
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' this Affair, replied the King; and the Motive 
' which makes you fpeak is fo fhamefol for you, 
' that I figh, and blufh at it. What is it to you, 
' if this Maid, whofe Prefen~e is troublefome to 
' me, be removed hence, fince 'tis I that defire it?' 
' But, Sir, interrupted the Prince, what neceffity 
' is there of employing Force, Artifice, and the 
' Night, when the leaft of your Orders had been 
' fufficient? Agnu would willingly have obey7d you; 
' and if fhe continue at Coimbra, it is perhaps a-
, gainft her Will: but be it as it wilJ, Sir, Con-
, flanti4 is offended, and if it were not for fear of 
' difpleafing you, (the only thing that retains me) 
' the H.avifher fhould not have gone unpunifhed., 
' How happy are you, replied the King, fmiling 
' with difdain, in making ufe of the Name of 
' Conftantia to uphold the Intereft of your Heart! 
' you think I am ignorant of it, and that this 
' unhappy Princefs looks on the Injury you do 
' her with Indifference. Never fpeak to me 
' more of Agno, ( with a Tone very fevere.) 
' Content your felf, that I pardon what's pall:, and 
' think maturely of the Confiderations I have for 
' Don Alvaro, when you would dcfign any thing a-
4 gainft him.' Yes, Sir, replied the Prince, with 
' fiercenefs, I will fpeak to you no more of .Agnts; 
4 bat Confl11ntil!f and I will never foffer, that fhe 
' fuould be any more expos'd to the Infolence of 
' your Favourite. ' The King had like to have · 
broke out into a Rage at this Difcourfe; but he had 
yet a reft of Prudence left that hinder'd him. ' Re-

tire (faid he to Don Pedro) and go make Reflections 
' on what my Power can do, and what you owe 
'me, ' 

During this Converfation, .Agnes was receiving 
from the Princefs 1 and from all the Ladies of the 
Courc, great Exprcffions of Joy and Friendfhip: 

Cunj/4'1ti4 
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c,nfl•ti• faw again her Husband, with a great deal 
of fatisfaaion; and far from being forry at what he 
had lately done for At,nu, fhc privately return'd 
him thanks for ir, and ftill was the fame towards 
him, notwithftanding all the Jcaloufy which was 
cndeavour'd to be infpir'd in her. 

Don .Alvaro, who found in his Siner a Malici-
oufaefs worthy of his truft, did not conceal his 
fury from ber. After fhe had made vain attempu 
to moderate it, in blotting Agnts out of his Heart, 
feeing that his Difeafe was incurable, fhe made 
him underftand, that fo long as ConJllfnti• lhould 
not be jealous, there were no hopes: That if ..Agnu 
Jhould once be fufpeaed by her, fl1e would not fail 
of abandoning her, and that then it would be eafy 
to get Satisfatlion, the Prince w fo proud 
of Co11ft11r11iA's Indulgency. In this Advice 
to her Brother, Jhe promis'd t im effell:ual-
Jy; and having no need of any body but her felf to 
perform ill things, fhe recommended Don Alv11r• 
to manage well the King. 

Four Years were pafs'd in that melancholy Sta-
tion~ and the Princefs, befidcs her firft dC'ad Child, 
and Etrdin11ndo, who was ftill living, had brought 
two Daughters into the World. 

Some days after Don Ptdro's return, Elvira, who 
was moft dextrous in the Art of well-govern-
ing any wicked Delign, did gain one of the Ser-
vants who beloog'd to Conft11ntia1s Chamber. She 
firft fpoke her fair, then overwhclm'd her with 
Prefencs and Gifts; and finding in her as ill a Dif-
pofitioo as ia her ft-If, lhe readily refolv'd to em-
ploy her. 

After rhe was fore of her, fhe compos'd a Letter, 
which was after writ over again in an unknown 
Hand, which fhe depolitcd in that Maid's Hands, 
that (he might deliver to Conjl11n1i" with the firft 
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Opportmiity, telling her, that .Agnts had drop'd it. 
This was the Subftancc of it. 

1 Employ not my own Hand to wriu tt, you, for Rta-
fan, tbat I fl,all acquaint you roith. How h"PPY 11m 

1 to have overcome 11/1 your Scrupln .I .And what 
Hlfppintf, jha/1 I find itJ tht ProJ!.rt{s of our lmrigru ! 
The whole Courfa of my Lifr, jlMII cominunlly rtprt-
fent to you the Sincerity of my A/jtffions; pr11y think 
on the {tt:rtt Converfation that I rtqufrt of ) OU : I 
dnrt not [peak to you in publick, rlurtfort ltt mt conjure 
you here, by all that I have {ujfer'd, to come to~night 
to the P/11ct appointed, and fpuk to me no more of 
Conftantia; for Jiu muft be t:Mttrtt with my Eflttm, 
fine, my Heart r:4n be only yours. 

The unfaithful Porwguefe fcrv'd Elvira exaaty 
to her Derires, and the very next day feeing .Agnu 
go out from the Princefs, !he carry'd Confl,mti• the 
Letter; which fhe took, and found there what !he 
was far from imagining: Tendcrncfs never prodnc'd 
an Effect more full of grief, tiian what it made 
J,er fuflCr. ' Alas! they are both culpable, ( faid 
' lhc, fighing) and in fpight of the Defence my 
" Heart would make for 'cm, my Reafon condemns 
' 'em. Unhappy Princcfs, the fad fubjea of the 
' Capricioufne[s of Fortune! Why doft not thou 
' die, lince thou haft not a Heart of Honour to re .. 
• venge it felf? 0 Don Pedro! why did you give· 
' me your Hand, without your Heart? And thou, 
' fair, and ungrateful! were thou born co be the 
" M1sfortane of my Life, and perhaps the only 
' caufe of my Death?' After having given fome 
Moments to the Violence of her Grief, lhc called 
the Maid, who brought her the Letter, command• 
ing her to fpeak of it to no body, and to futfer no 
one to enter into her Chamber. 

She 
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She confider'd then of that Prince with more li-

berty, whofe Soul fbe was not able to touch with 
the leaft Tendernefs; and of the cruel Fair One 
that had betray'd her: Yet, even while her Soul 
was upon the Rack, fhe was willing to excuft 'em, 
and re:idy co do all fhe could for Don P,J.ro; at 
lran-, 01e made a firm Refolution, not to complain 
of'. him . 

Elvira was not long without being inform'd of 
what had pafs'd, nor of the Melancholy of the 
Princefs, from whom fhc hop'd all fhe defir'd • 

.Av1t1, far from forefecing this Tempcft, return'd 
to Conftanti11. ; and hearing of her lodifpofition, 
pafs'd the rdt of the Day at her Chamber-door, that 
fhe might from time co time learn news of her 
Health, for fhe was not foffcr'd to come in, at 
which .Agnu was both furpriz'd and troubled, The 
Prince had the fame Deftiny, and was aftonilb'd at 
an Order which ought to have excepted him. 

The next day Confl•ntia appcar'd, but fo alter'd, 
that 'twas not difficult co imagine what !he had fuf-
fer'd. .AgntJ was the mort impatient to appro:ich 
l1er, and the Princefs could not forbear weeping. 
They were both filent for fomc time, and Co11ft11n-
11a attributed this Silence of Agnes to fame Re-
rnorfe which ihc felt: and thi s unhappy !\laid be· 
ing able co hold no longer; I, it pojfiblt, Af11dam, 
(faid lbe) that two Day, p,ould h,cvt t,11m from mt 
all tbt Good,uf, you h11d for mt ! Wh .. t h,11.1e I dont? 
A,,J far wh11t do J'" pumjh mt ! The Princefs re-
garded her with a Janguiiliing Look, and return'd 
her no Anfwer but Sighs. .Ainu, offended at this 
rcfcrve, went out with very greJt DiffJt isfaCUon 
and Anger; which contributed to her be ing thought 
criminal. The Prince came in immediately after, 
and found Conftanti• more difordcr'd tluo ufu3J, 
and coojur'd her in a moft obliging manner to take 

• care of her Health: 'Ht gre.Attjl jood f11 mi (faid · 
Q 4 fhe) 
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lhc) ,i ,,ot th, Continuittion of my Ljfe ; I fl,ould b4ve m,re C4rt of it if l lvv•d. 7ou le[,; hut-She could not proceed; and the l>rmce, cxccffively afflicted at her trouble, figh'd fadly, without makin& her any anfwer, which redoubled her Grid. Sp1g~t then began to mix it felf; and all things perfuadmg the Princcfs that they made a Sacrifice of her, fhe would enter into no Expbnation with her Husb•nd, but fuffer'd him to go away without faying any thing to him. 

Nothing is more capable of troubling our Reafon, and confuming our Health, than fecret Notions of jealoufy in Solitude. 
Conft•nti•, who us'd to open her Heart freely to .Agnu, now believing lhc had deceiv'd her, aban-don'd her felf fo abfolutcly to Grief, that ihe was ready ,co ljnk under it; fhc immediately fell fick with the Violence of it, and all the Court was con-cern'd at this Misfortune: Don Ptdro was truly af-fl:icl:ed at it, but Agnts more than all the World befide. Conft•nti•'s Coldnefs towards her, made her continually figh; and her Diftemper, created merely by fancy, caus'd her to reflet\: on every thing that oJfer'd it felf to her Memory; fo that at lafl: fhe began even to fear her felf, and to reproach her felf for what the Princcfs fotrer'd. 

But the Difl:empcr began to be fuch, that they fear'd Confeanti•'s Death, and fhe her felf began to feel the Approaches of it. This Thought did not · at all difguiet her: fhe }ook'd on Death as the on .. Jy relief from all her Torments; and regarded the defi>air of all that approoch'd her without the Jeaft concern. 
The King, who lov'd her tenderly, and who knew her Vertue, was infinitely mov'd at the Ex-tremity 1he was in. And Don ..Alv4ro, who loft not the lcaft Occafion of making him underfl:and, that it was Jealoufy which was the caufe of Con-
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ft11nti•'s Difiemper, did but too much incenfe him 
againft Criminals wort hy of Compaffion. The 
King was not of a Temper to conceal his Anger 
long: Tougive fine Ex11mplts, (Caid he to the Prince) 
•nti fuch as will rtndtr your Memory iUuftrio,u ! 
The Denth of Conftantia ( of which you •rt only to 
be accus'd ) is the unh4ppy Fruit of your guilty 
Pajfion . Fear Hta'f/tn •Jttr this; 11nd behold your falf 
as MMjler that dotJ not defarve to Ju the L;ght. 
If the lnttreft 1au h11w in my Blood did not ple11d 
for you, wh,1t ought you nat to fear from my juft Re-
fantment ! But what muff not imprudent Agnes, to 
whom nothir,g tie, me, u.:peff from my band,? If 
Conftantia dit1, Jhe, who ht11 the Boidn,fs, in my 
Court, to cherifl, A foolifl, FIAmt by vain H opu, and 
make HI lufe the moft Amiable Prince[,, whom thou Art 
not worthy to poffef,, jhalt fttl the Ej{tffs of htr Jn .. 
difcrui,r,, 

Don Pedro knevi· very well, that Conft1111tia was 
not ignorant of his Sentiments for .Agnu ; but he 
knew alfo with what Moderation fhe receiv'd it: 
He was very fcnfible of the King's Reproaches; 
but as his Fault was not voluntary, and that a com-
manding Power, a fatal Star 1 had forc'd him to love 
in fpight of hirnfelf, he appear'd affliltcd and con-
fus'd: rou condemn me, Sir, (anfwercd he) without 
ha'l.ling well txamin'd m,; and if my lnttmions were 
known to you, Jtrh.,p, you would n,t find mt Jo c,;,. 
min1tl: I woul t1tkt- tht Princt[s for my 'Judgt, whom 
JrJu fay I facrifict, if f/11 n,,r, in a crJnditirJn to be 
conful,ed. If I am guilty of any Weakn,fs, her 'Jufo 
tiet nt'Utr rtprotfch'd me fur it; and my Tongue never 
inform'd Agnes of it. But fuppofa I have commitml 
any Fault, why would you punifh an innocent Lady, 
who ptrh11ps condtmm mt for it as much "' you! .Ah, 
Villain! (interrupted the King)fl1t has but too much 
favour'd you: Tou would not h,wt lov'd thm lonf , 
had Jht m1t made you {omt Retur,11. Sir, (reply\d 

· the 
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the Prince, picrc'd with Grief for the Outrage 
that was committed againft .Agnts ) you offend • 
Ytruu, than rr,hich nothi1tg c4n bt purer; 11nd thofa 
Exprtffions which break frqm your Choler, art not 
'1ll9rthy of you, Agnes ,m,er ira,urd me A»J Favours:, 
I nMJtr ,.,ked any of her; and I proteft to Ht•Vtn 1 I 
never thought of any thmg contrary to the Duty I on,e 
Conftantia. 

As they thus argued, one of the Princefs's \Vo-
men came all in Tears to acquaint Don Pedro, that 
the Princefs was in the laft Extremities of Life: 
Go fee thy fatal Work, (faid the King) 4nd txptEf from 
,i too•long patient Farber the Vfage thou defarvtft. 

The Prince ran to Conft4nti11, whom he found 
dying, and .Agnu in a fwoon, in the Arms of fome 
of the Ladies. What caus'd this double Calamity, 
was, that Agnt1, who could foffer no longer the 
Jnditferency of the Princefs, had conjur'd her to tell 
her what was her Crime, and either to take her 
Life from her, or refrore her Friendfhip. 

Conftantia, who found fhe mull die, could no 
longer keep her fecret Ailliaion from Agnu; and 
after fame Word,, which were a Preparation to the 
fad Explanation, fhe !hewed her that fatal Billet 
which Elvira had caus'd to be written : Ah, Mttdam .' 
(cry'd out the fair Agrm, after having read it) Ah, 
Madam! haw m11'1J cruel Inquietudes had yau fp11red 
mr, h.td yau opm'd yaur Ht.trt ta mt with yaur wonted 
Bounty! 'TiJ eafy to fee that ,his Ltfltr is ,aun-• 
ttrfeir, and that I have Enemits without comp11ffion, 
Could you btlit'flt tht Prince fo imprudent, to make -uft of any othtr Hand but ho anm, on an occajion 
like this? And do you believe tnt fo fimple to Imp 
About me this Teftim11ny of my Shamt, with fa littlt 
Precaution? You are 11tithtr bttr11y'd by your Hur 
band nar mt; / 4tttft Htave11, and tbojt Efforts I 
havt made, to leave Coimbra. Alas, my dt•r Prin-
ceft ! how littlt h11vt you known her, wham you have 

fa 
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f• ,nach IH,r,,,,.,J? D• rr•t itliwt tbAt ~I,,,,, I br.;• 
jt1/ifj'J my {tlf, 1 r,,ii h•~t 1111] mwt C,m,,nmic-1ri,11 

.-.,h tbt WnlJ: N,, n•; t'.rrt r,,6 bt no l:.trrt«t rift' 
t11HJh from btncr ft11' mt, I ~JI r.:t!t c•rt ro l:idt 

~";:"lady F1tcr, u,htrt it fo•D ht f11rt to de, n• mort 

The Princcf5, touched at this Difcourfo, and the 
Tcan of A,!"tJ, prefs'd her hand, which rhe he-Id 
in hen; aod firing Looks upon her CJp:!hle of mo-
ving Pity io the moft infeoftble S'>uls, If I bJn.Jt com-
m1rwl tmf Offmct, my dur Agnes, (anfwer'd fhe) 
Dtctb, fl!bfrb I txp,U in • m,rntnt, fl111D rtt1tn{t it. 
I .. gbt .,,r. to p-ouft ,. ,tn, n .. , 1 b.rt.·t n,r Ct.11'd /,-

t;l"J you, 11ml tb11r 1 btlitvt r • .!U'/ thirrJ J"" h,r.Jt faid, 
1,i1:i".f 70-u b,1ck my m,ft w,J,r Aj'tll,,n,. 

'TwJs at this time thJt the Grief, \vhich equally 
orprcf,'d 'em, pat the Princefs into fuch an Extre-
mity, th3t they fent for the Prince. He came, and 
foond bimfelf almolt without Life or Motion at this 
fight, And what fecret Motive focver might call 
him to the aid of .Agnts, 1twas to Con/f•'lti• he 
ran. The Princefi, who finding her hlt Moments 
dra\ving on, by a cold Swelt that cover'd her all 
over; and finding fue h1d no more bulinefs with 
Life, and c:1ufiog thofe Perfons £he mofr fofpetled 
to retire,' Sir, (faid fbc to Don PrJr,) if I abao-
, don Life without regret, it is not without Trou-
' ble that I put with you . 8Jt1 Prince, we maft 
' v:1nquifh when we come to die; and l will forget 
' my felf who\1y 1 to think of nothing but of yon. 
' I have no Repro:1chcs to make ag:iin{t you, know-
' iog that 1 cis Joclio:1tion th1t difpofcs Heart<:, and 
' not Reafon, Agnn is be:1utiful enough to infpire 
' the moft ardent Pa[ion, and ,·ertuoos enough to 
' de[erve the firlt Fortunes in the \Vor}d. I ask 
' her, once more, pudon for the lojo.ftice I h:1ve 
' done her, and recommend her to you, as a Per-

fan mo!t de1r to me. Promifc me, my dear 
Prince, 
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' Prince, before I expire, to give her my Place in ' your Throne; it cannot be better fill'd: you can. ' not churc a Pri11cers more perfe[t for your People, 
' nor a better Mother for our little Children. 
• And you, my dear and my faithful .Arnu (pur-, fu'd lhc) liJten not to a Vertuc too fcrupulous, ' that they may make any oppofition to the Prince • of Portugal: Refufe him not a Heart, of which • he is worthy; and give him that Friendfhip ' which you had for me, with that which is due ' to his Merit. Take care of my little FtrnAttdo ' and the two young Princelfes: let them find me • in you, and fpcak to them fometimcs of me. • Adieu, live both of you happy, and receive my ' faft Embraces.' 

The aflic\:cd AtntJ, who had recover'd a little ltcr Forces, loft chem again a fecond time: Her Weakncfs was foUow'd with Convulfions fo vehe-ment, chat they were afraid of her Life; but Don 
Pedro never removed from Co"fl•nt i• _. iVh.,, M11-
J•m (faid he) you wiO lt,i'()t me then; 11nd you ,hid 'tis for my ,Good, Al.u, Conftantia ! if my Htart 
hM committed A"J Oum,ge AgAinft you, y,ur Ytrtlle 
h.u fujficiently revenged you on me in fpight of you. Cllllyouthid me foli1trh•ro1M!--As he was going on, he faw Death fhut the Eyes of the moft gene-
rous Princefs for ever; and he was within a very little of following her. 

But what Loads of Grief did this bring upon • .Agne,, when fhe found in that Interval, wherein Life and Death were ftruggling in her Soul, that Con-
ft•nti• was newly cxpir'd ! She would then have ta .. ken away her own Life, and have let her Defpair fully appear. 

At the noife of the Death of the Princefs, the Town and the Palace was all in Tears. Elvira, who faw the n Don Pedr, free to engage himCclf, repented of having contributed to the Death oP 
c,n.._ 
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an~ thinking herfelf the Caufe of it, pro-

mis'd her Griefs never to pardon herfelf. 
She had need of being guarded feveral days togc~ 

ther; during which time fue fail'd not inceffantly 
to weep. And the Prince gave all thofe days to 
deepeft Mourning. But when the firft Emotions 
were paft, thofe of his Love made him feel that he 
was fti\1 the fame. 

He was a long time without feeing Agnts; but 
this Abfeocc of his ferved only to ma ke her appear 
the more charming when he did fee her. 

Don filvAro, who was afraid of the Liberty of 
the Prince, made new Efforts to move Agnes d, Caf 
tr11, who was now become infenfible to every thing 
but Grief. Elvira, who was willing to make the 
heft of the Delign fhe had begun, confulted all her 
Womens Arts, and the Delicacy of her Wit, to re-
vive the Flames with which the Prince once burnt 
for her: But his lnconftarx:y was bounded, and it 
was Agnts alone that was to reign over his Heart. 
She had taken a firm Refolution, fince the Death of 
Conft•nti•, to pafs the reft of her Days in a folitary 
Retreat. In fpite of the precaution fhe took to hide 
this Delign, the frincc was informed of it, and did 
all he was able to di[pofe his Conftancy and Forti-
tude to it. He thought himfelf ftronger than he 
really was; but after he had too well confolted his 
Heart, he found but too well how neceffary the 
Prefence of Agnts was to him. ' Madam (faid he 
c. to her one day, with a Heart big, and his Eyes in 
' tears) which Action of my Life has made you de-
e. termine my Death? Tho I never told you how 

: :our'~ ~!~avnei ol1~.' Yt:a:~o:~~~i~~dd t~
0;c 3fj~ 

' lent luring fome Years for your fake, for Conft•n~ 
' tia's, and my own; but 'tis not poflible for me 
' to put this force upon my Heart for ever : 1 muft 

once at lea[t tell you how it languiJhes. ~c-
ce1ve 
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' ceive then the Afforances of a Pallion, full of 
' RefpeB:: and Ardour, with an offer of my Fortune, 
' which I wifh not better, but for your advantage.' 

.Agnes anrwcr'd not immediately co thefe words, 
but with abundance of Tears; which having wiped 
away, and beholding Don Pedro with an air which 
made him eafily comprehend fhe did not agree 
with his Dcfires; ' If I were capable of the 
' Weaknefs with which you'd infpire me, you'd be 
' obliged to punifh me for it: What! (faid fhe) 
' Conflantia is fcarce bury'd, aad you would have 
' me offend her! No, my Prince (added fhe with 
c. mo~c Softnefs) no, no, fhe whom you have heap'd 
' fo many Favours on, will not call down the An-
' ger of Heaven, and the Contempt of Men upon 
' her, by an Aftion fo perfidious. Be not ohitinate 
' then in a Defign in which I wi\1 never fuew you 
' Favour. You owe t o Con/fantia, after her Death, 
' a Fidelity that may juftify you : and I, to repair 
' the llls I have made her fotrcr, ought to fhun aU 
'Converfewith you.' ' Go, Madam (reply'd the 
' Prince, growing p:lle) go, and expel\" the News of 
' my Death; in that part of the World, whither 
' your Cruelty fhall lead you, the News fhall follow 
' clofe after; you fhall quickly hear of it: and I 
' will go feck it in thofe Wars which reign among 
' my Neighbours.' 

Thefe Words made the fair .Agnt1 d, C•flr, per-
ceive that her Innocency was not fo great as Jhe · 
imagined, and that her Heart interefted it felf in 
the Prefervation of Do11 Pedro: 'You ought, Sir, 
' to preferve your Life (reply'd .Agne1) for the fake 
' of the little Prince and Princenes, which Con-
, pantia has left you. Would you abandon their 
'Youth (continu'd fhe, with a tender Tone) to 
' the Cruelty of Don .AlvAro ! Live! Sir, live! and 
' let the t,J,Oha~py -"!gnu be the only Sacrifice.' 

Alas, cruel Matd ! (rnterruptcd Don Pedro) Why 
do 

.. 
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' do you command me to live, if I cannot live with 
' yo"? Is it an elfefl: of your Hatred?' ' No Sir., 
' (reply'd .Agn11) I do not hate you; and I wi(h to 
' God that l could be able to defend my fclf againft 
' the Weaknefs with which I find my felf poffefs'd. 
' Oblige me co fay no more, Sir; you fee my 
' Blufhes, interpret them as you plcafo: but confi-
, der yet, that the lefs Averfion I find I have to 
' you, the more culpable I am; and that 1 ought 
' oo more co fee, or fpeak to you. In fine, Sir, if 
' you oppofe my Retreat, I dccbre to you, that 
' Don ..Alv11ro, a~ odious as he is to me, fhall ferve 
' for a Defence again(t you ; and that I will foooer 
' confcnt to marry a Man I abhor, than to favour 
' a Paffion that colt: Co,,ft.wti4 her Life.' ' Well 
' then, Atnts (replfd the Prince, with Looks all 
' languifhing and dyiug) follow the Motions whieh 
' barbarous Vertue infpires you with; take thefe 
' Meafures yoa judg neceffary, againft an unfortu-
' nate Lover, a.nd.eqJoy the Glory-of having cruelly 
' refofed me.' 

At thcfe words he went away ; and troubled as 
.Agn11 was, the would not f\:ay him;_ Her Courage 
combated with her Grief, and the thought now, 
rrtore than ever, of departing. 

'Twas difficult for her to go out of Coimbr,c; and 
not to defer what appear'd to her fo neceffary, fhe 
went immediately to the Apartment of the King, 
notwi1hfranding the lntereft of Don AJwm,. The 
King received her with a Countenance fevcre, not 
being able to corifent to what fhc demanded: Tou. 
flu,IJ not io hencr, (faid he) 4nd if you Art wife, JOU. 
jli,ill "'1'1 Jure wi,b Don Alvaro, both my Frimdjhip 
.cnJ my Favour. 1 hav, talun 11notber Rejolution (an-
fwcr'd .11,pts) 11nd tb, World ha1 no pt1rt in it. Tou 
wiJJ 11cc,pt Don Pedro, (reply'd the King) hU For-
r•nt i4 fuffici.ent to fatilfy an ambitiom MAid: but you 
will r,ot fu"ud Gonltantia, who lov'tl 1'" fo tmdtrly; 

'"' 
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and Spain hi11 Princef{u enon, to ftU up part of tlu 
Throne wliich I fl1Alt leave him. Si,, (/teply'd Ag,,ts, 
piqu'd at this Difcourfe) If I hAd a Difpofttum to 
lrve, and a Defign to marry, perhaps the Prince might 
be the only Perfon on whom I wo11ld fix it : And you 
inow, ;J my .Anceftors did not poffefa Crown1, yer d11y 
were worthy to wear 'em. But let it be how it will, I 
am rrfolvrd todrpart, and to remain no longer a Sl11ve 
in A Place to whicl, I came [ru, 

This bold Anfwer, which fuew'd tbe Cbaraaer 
of Agnes, anger'd and aftoniJhed the King. You 
]hall go when we thinl fit (reply'd he) 11nd without be· 
ir,g • Slave at Coimbra, you fl,a/l attend our Order. 

it,~i:~ ~~wke;: h~ru~h~ribe:'}~v:::1 f~J;;:v:it~~ 
out daring to inform herfelf of the Prince; and 
this Retirement fpared her the Affliction of being 
vifited by Don AJ.uaro. 

During this, Don Ptdro feU fick, and was in fo 
great danger, that there was a general apprebenfion 
of his Death. .Agnts did not in the lcafi: doubt, 
but it was an eflCa: of his Difcontcnt : fhe thought 
at firft Ihe had Strength and Refolutioo enough to 
fee him die, rather than to favour him ; but had 
fhe rcfleaed a little, Jhe had foon been convinc'd 
to the contrary. She found not in her heart that 
cruel Conftancy fhc thought there fo well eftablifu. 
ed: She felt Pains and Inquietude, fued Tears, 
made Wifhes ; anti, in fine, difcover'd that fue 
lov'd. 

'Twas impoffiblc to fee the Heir of the Crown; 
a Prince that defervcd fo well, even at the point of 
Death, without a general Affiil\ion. The People 
who loved him, pafs'd whole days at the Palace-gate 
to hear News of him: The Coore was all over~ 
whelm'd with Grief. 

Don AlvAro knew very well how to conceal a 
malicious Joy, under an Appearance of Sadnefs. 

E.lvira, 
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El11irlf, full of Tendernefs, and perhaps of Re .. 
morfe, fuff'er"d alfQ on her fide. The King, altho 
he condemned the Love of his Son, yet 11:ill had a 
Tendernefs for him, and could not refolve to lofe 
him. .Atnts de Caflro, who knew the Caufe of his 
Diftemper, expected the end of it with ftraoge 
Anxieties: In fine, after a Month had pafs'd away 
ir. Fears, they began to have a little hopes of his 
Recovery. The Prince and Don Alvaro were the 
only Perfons that were not glad of it : But AJntl 
rejoic'd enough for all the reft. 

Don Pedro, feeing that he mull: live whether he 
wou"d or 00 1 thought of nothing but paling his 
days in melancholy and difcontent: As foon as he 
was in a condition to walk, he fought out the moft 
folitary Places, and gain'd fo much upon his own 
Weaknefs, to go every where, where .Agnu was 
not; but her ldea follow'd him always, and his Me-
mory, faithful to reprefent her to him with all her 
Charms, render'd her always dangerous. 

One day, whea they had carry'd him into the 
Garden, he fought out a Labyrinth which was at 
the farthclt part of it, to hide his Melancholy, du-
ring fome hours; there he found the fad .Agnn, 
whom Grief, little different from his, had brought 
thither; the fight of her whom he expected not, 
made him tremble: She faw by his pale and meagre 
Face, the remains of his Diftemper; his Eyes foll 
of Languilhmeot troubled her, and tho her Defire 
was fo great to bave fled from him, an unknown 
Power ftopt her, and 'twas impoffiblefor her to go. 

After fame Moments of Silence, which many 
Sighs interrupted, Don Ptdro rai'S'd himfelf from 
the Place where his Weaknefs had forced him to 
fit; he made Ain11 fee, as he approach'd her, the 
fad Marks of h1s Sufferings : and not content with 
the Pity he faw in her Eyes, Tou h,wt rtfaiwd my 
Duth then, ,rud Agnes, (faid he) my dtjire was the 

R f•rne 
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/,ttrllt i,ith yo11rJ ; but Ht,wen h..iJ thought fit to rt/er?t 
,ne for otlitr A1isforruntJ, and /fer 'jlU again 1111mh11p-
py, but mar, in love 1/J.in ever. 

There was no need of th~fe Words to move 
~nn to compaffion, the Languifhment of the 
Prince fpoke enough; and the Heart of this fair 
Maid was but too much difpofed to yield it felf: 
She thought then that qnfta11tia ought to be fatis-
fy'd; Love, which combated for Don Pedro, trium-
phed over Friendlbip, and fa md that happy Mo-
ment, for which the Prince of Portug11J had fa long 
fighed. 

Do not rtpro,ich ,m, for that whit/, hat coft me more 
tb•n you, Sir; ( rcply'd fhe) 11.11d do not accuf, A 
Heart, which is &1tithtr ingrAttful nor barb,m,w: 1md 
I muft tdl you, that' I love you. But non, I have made 
you that Confcffion, what iJ it [iml1tr that you. require 
af me! Don Pt:dro, Who expcaed not a Change fo 
favourable, felt a double Satisfathon; and falling 
at the feet of Atrnts, he exprefs'd rnore by the Si-
lence his Paffion Created, than he could have done 
by the moft: eloquent Words. 

After having known all his good fortune, he 
then confulted with the amiable .Agnes, what wa~ 
to be feared from the King; they concluded that 
the cruel Billet, which fo troubled the laft days 
of Conftmtia, could come from none but Elvira and 
Dm Ah1~ro. The Prince, who knew that his Fa-
ther had fe.trch'd already an Alliance for him, anli 
w.1s refolv'd on his Favourite's marrying Agnes, con-
jur'd her fa tenderly to prevent thefe Perfecution,, 
by confenting to a fecret Marriage, that, after ha-
ving a long time confider'd, Jbc at laft confentcd. 
I will do wht1t you n,i/J Ii.wt mt (faid fhe) tho I prtfage 
tJothint hut fatal EvmtJ from !t ; all my Blood t11rn1 10 
Ice, when. I think of t/Ji1 Afarri11ge, and the Image of 
Conftantla fetms to ltindcr mt frDm dDi11g it, 

The 
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The amorous Pl'ince furmouoted all her Scruples, 
and fcparated himfelf from .Agne1, with a Satisfac-
tion which foon redoubled his Forces; he faw her 
afrcrward with1hc Pleafore of a Myftery: And the 
Day of their Union being arrived, Don Gill, Bilhop 
of Gu"rd11, performed the Ceremony of the Mar-
riage, in the prelcace of fcveral Witncfl'es, faithful 
to Don Pui.ro, who faw him Poffeffor of all the 
Charms of the fair A,;nes. 

She Jived not the ·more peaceable for belonging 
to the Prince of pq,-tugal; her Enemies, who con-
tinually perfocuted her, left her not without trou• 
bles: and the King, whom her llefofal inrag'd, laid 
bis ahfolute Commauds on her to marry Don .A/v,rro, 
with Threats to force her to it, if 01e continu'd 
tebellious. 

The Prince took loudly her part; and thi,, join'd 
to the Refofal he made of marrying the Priucefs of 
.A,rr1gon, cau!'d Sufpicions of the Truth in the 
King his Father. He was feconded by thofe that 
were too much interefl:ed, not to unriddlc this Se• 
cret. Don Alvt1ro and his Sifter altcd with fo much 
care, gave fo mauyGifts1 and made fo man y Pro~ 
rnifos, that they difcovcr'd the fccret Engagements 
of D1111 P,dro and .Agnn. 

The King wanted but little of breaking out into 
all the rage and fury fo great a Difappointmer.t 
could infpire him with, againft the Princefs. Don 
.Alviiro, whofe Love was changed into the moft vioH 
lent Hatred, appeafcd the firft.. Tranfports of the 
King, by making him comprehend, that if they 
could break tbe Marriage of 'em, that would not 
be a fufficicnt Revcn/!e; and fo poifon'd Soul of the 
the Ring, to confcnt t > the Dc:ith of .Agnn. 

The barbarous Don .A!vttro offer'd lm Arm for 
this terrible .E.xecutiou, and his Rage was SeL urity 
for the Sacrifice. 

The 
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The King, who thought the Glory of his Fami .. 

ly difgraced by this Alliance, and his own in par-
ticular in the Pro.:edurc of his Son, gave full Power 
to this Murder, to make the innocent .Agnes a Vic-
tim to his Rage. 

It was not eafy to execute this horrid Delign: 
Tho the Prince faw .Agnu but in fecret, yet all his 
Cares were ftill awake for her, and he was marry'd 
to her above a Year, before Don .AlvMo could find 
out an opportunity fo long.fought for. 

The Prince diverted hirnfclf but little, and very 

~~f~!tu::t~t ri:;, f~:d ;:~~d Jutbty ~:a~c~ 3lo~ :: 
unheard•of and horrid A{faffin, he made a Party to 
hunt at a fine Houfe, which the King of Portugal had 
near the City . 

.Agnes lov'd every thing that gave the Prince fa. 
tisfaaion; but a fecret Trouble made her apprehend 
fome Misfortune in this unhappy Journey. Sir, 
(faid lhe to him, alarm'd, without knowing the 
Reafon why) / tremble, feeing y(lu to•d•y •t it n,ere 
defigned the 111ft of my Life : Pre{trve your [elf, my 
dt,1r Prince; 11nd though tht Extrcifa you t11le be not 
'fltry d•ngtro,u, bew•rt of tht Lt.,ft H11urd1, 1111d bring 
mt b11ck all that I truft with you, Don Pedro, who 
had never found her fo handfome and fo charming 
before, embraced her f.everal times, and went out 
of the Palace with his Followers, with a Defign no,t 
to return till the next day. 

He was no fooner gone, but the cruel Don Al• 
-v.iro prepared himfelf for the Execution he had re-
folv'd on; he thought it of that importance, that 
it required more Hands than his own, and fo chofe 

~u:1,~,i\~:mfu~1~~~~t;11~ ~i~f;ir:':h~fe0~r!;t;; 
he was a{fur'd of by the Prefents he had made 'em. 

They waited the corning of the Night, and the 
lovely A:nu was in her firfl: flc:ep, which was ::ft 
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tart of her Life, when thefe Alfaffins approach'd her 
Bed. Nothing made refiftance to Don .Alvara, who 
could do every thing, and whom the blackdt Furies 
introduced to .Agne, ; fue waken'd, and opening her 
Curtains, faw, by the Candle burning in her Cham-
ber, the Ponyard with which Don .Al'th1ro was ar, .. 
med; he having his Face not covcr'd, !he eafily 
knew him, and forgetting herfelf, to think of no-
thing bat the Prince: ']uft Htawn (faid Jhe, lifting 
up her fine Eyes) if you will revenge Conftantia, fa-
ti1fy your falf wirh my Blood only, and [part that of 
Don Pedro. The barbarous Man that heard her, 
gave her not time to fay more; and finding he 
could never (by all he could do by Love) touch 
the Heart of the fair Agnes, he pierc'd it with his 
Pon yard: his Accomplices gave her feveral Wounds, 
tho cttere was no oeceffity of fo many to put an 
end to an innocent Life. 

Wttat a fad SpeCbcle was this for thofe who·ap-
proach'c! her Bed the next day! And what difmal 
News was this to the unfortunate Prince of Portu-
g11.l ! He returned to Caimbrti at the firrt report of 
this Adventure, and faw what had certainly coft 
him his Life, if Men could die of Grief. After 
having a thoufrnd times embraced the bloody Body 
of A,gnt1, and faid a\l that a juft Defpair could in-
fpire him with, he ran li ke a Mad-man into the Pa• 
lace, demanding the Murderers of his Wife, of 
things that could not hear him. In fine, he faw the 
Ki,ig, and without obfeningany ref pelt, he gave a 
loo[e to his Refentment: after having rail'd a long 
time, overwhelm'd with Grief, he fe\1 into a Swoon, 
which continu'd a\l that day. They carry'd him 
into his Apartment: and the King, believing that 
this Misfortune would prove his Cure, repented not 
of what he had permitted. 

Don Alvaro, and the two other Alfaffins, quitted 
Coimhr11, This Abfenceof theirs, made 'em appear 

. R 3 guilty 
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guilty of the Crime, for which the afilicl:cd Prin1=e 
vow'd a fpcedy Vengeance to the Ghoft of his love-
ly Agnu, rcfol~ing to p11rfoe them w the utrermoft 
part of the U111vc1 re: He got a confideuble num-
ber of l\lcn together, fufficient to have made refif-
tance, even on the King of Porr11gttl himfolf, if he 
fhould yet cake the part of the Murderers; with thcfe 
he ravaged the whole Country, as far as the Du era 
Waters, and carry'd on a War, tven till che Death 
of the King, continually mixing Tears with Blood, 
wh ich be gave to the revenge of his dearc_ft .Agn,1. 

Such was the deplorable end of the unfortunate 
Love of Don Pul.ro of Portugal, and of the fair Ag~ 
nts Jr C4lra, whofe Remembrante he faithfully pre-
ferv'd in his He,irt, even upon the Throne, ro which 
he mounted, by the Right of bis Birth, after the 
:pcJth of tl.e King. 

THE 
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Lover's WA T CH: 
0 R, THE 

ART of making LO V E. 

T he A R G U M E N T . ' T IS in tht moft IMppy .and aug11jl- Court of tbt 
b,ft 1111d grt,1ttjf Monarch of tlJt Wor'ld, th11t 
DJmon, a yaunt Nobltma11, whom n•t 1pi/l 

rtndtr under thAt NAmt, languijlm for a Alaid of 

.Q.u.zlity, who fl)il/ gi'lJt u.5 lta'Ut to can lur Iris. 
Thtir Bmh1 art equ,1/ly ,!luftrioU-J; they art borl, rirh, 

icr,d both Joung; their Beauty {uch AJ I d11 not too nirtly 

p11rlicularii.t, ltft J Jl,oulJ difcovtr ( wl,ich I ""' not 
ptrmimd to do) n1ho thtfe ch1rrming L ovtrs Art. Ltt 

1t fuflia, that Iris iJ 1h, moft f.1ir ,.,,d accomplifli'd 

Per{on tl,11, tvtr· ddorn'd" Court; 1111d tbttt Dam'lll i1 

only worrhy of tlu Glory of her F 1vour; for he l,,u _11!1 

that c11n rmdtr him lowly in 1ht ("ir Eyu of tht 11m11,-

hlt lris. N,r is Ju MAfttr of rhoft fuptr/iciAl BtAutits 

Alone, t h11.t plta(t at firft fight; ht CIW th11.rm the Su,.il 

,;ith A tboufand .Arts of W,t ,md G11.l/11ntrJ• .And, 1n 

R 4 • 
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A word, I m11y fay, with111n fl11t1tring tither, th,u there is "" ,me IJtllUtJ, no ont Gr4c,, no P,rftflion of Mind. 11nd Body, thAt ••nu to complt•t If Viflory on botb f,dtJ. 

Tbt ,igremunt of .Age, Fortun,,, ~,.,/ity •nd Hu• tnt1ur1 in theft two f11ir Lo-r1tr1, m•dt tht imf•titnt Da• moo hop,, th11t nothing would oppofa his P1tff1on; 11nd if ht {11w himfilf tVtry hour l11111.uiJhmg for the adorable Maid, h, did not horower dtfp11,r: And if lrisftgb'd, it 11141 not for [tilr of being one d11y more happy. In tht midjl- of tht Tranquillity of tht{r two Lovrr,, Iris "111111 obligttJ to l• i11111 the Country for fom, Ma111h1, shirhtr 'tw.,u impojf,J,/, for Damon to w•it on h,r, ht luing oblig'd to 1111,nd tluKinz hit MAjfer; mJ being the ma.ft 11nm-o,u of his Sex, fujf,r'd with extreme Im• p•tier.c, th, •bfanc, :f his M,jlr,f,. Ntf.ltrthtlt{s, he f•il'd not tofand to her tVtrJday, andgll'Ut up 11/J his me• /,111, holy Hours to Thinking, S,ghing, and Writing to htr tht fofttft Lmtrs that L,n,t could in{pirt. So that lri5 evtn bltffed tbat Ab/tnct that ,r.vt htr fa ttndtr and ~onvincing Proofs of his Paf{ion; ,md found rh,s dt11r w•J of co11vtrfing, t11en r,compm[td aO btr S,ghs for his .Abfanet . 
.Afttr a littlt lnttrcourfa of this iind, Damon ;,. thought himftlf to 41.l Iris" Difcretion which he h11d 110n of her, btfar, flu ltft the Town; and in • Billet• doux to that purpofa, prrft htr 11,ry 111rn1jlly for it, Iris bring infinitrly pltas'd with his Importunity, fu/fir'd him to ,uk it oftw; and ht ntvtr /111/'d of doing [o. · But as I do not hrrt drf,gn to rtlatt tbt .Adv1ntur11 of tluft tr,,o amiab/1 P1rfa1111 nor give Jou aO tbt BiUcc. douxes that paft bttr,mn them; you Jh11// hire find no .. thir,g but rh, Watch, this chttrminJ M.;d ftttt htr i"'": p11tlt11t Ln.11,. 

IRIS 
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ff!llfii~ff>il!~,ilffff 

IRIS to DAMON. 
muft be confefr, D11mon, that you are 

the moft importuning Man in the World, 
Your Billets have an hundred times de-
manded a Di/cretion, which you won of 
me; and tell me, you will not wait my 

return to be paid. You are either a very faichlefs 
Creditor, or believe me very unjuft, that you dun 
with fuch impatience. But to let you fee that I 
am a Maid of Honour, and value my Word, I will 
acquit my fclf of this Obligation l have to you, 
and fend you a W.trch of my fa(hion; perhaps you 
never faw any fo good . It is not one of chafe 
that have always fomething to be mended in it; but 
one that is without fault , very juft and good, and 
will remain fo as long as you continue to love 
me: But, D•mor,, know, that the very Minute you 
ceafc to do fo, the String will break, and it will 
go no more. 'Tis only ufcful in my abfence, and 
when I return 'twill change its Motion : and though. 
I have fet it but for the Spring.time, 'rwill ferve 
you the whole Year round: and 'twill be nece[fary 
only that you alter the Bufinefs of the hours ( which 
my Cupid, in the middle of my Warch, points you 
out) according to the length of the Days and 
Nights. Nor is the Da.rt of that little God di-
refied to thofc Hours, fo much to inform you how 
they pafs, as how you ought to pafs chem; 'how 
you ought to employ thofe of your abfence from 
lrU. 'Tis there you !hall find the whole Bufinefs 
of a Lover, from his Miftrcfs; for I have delign'd 
it a Rule co all your Actions. The Conlideracion 
oJ the Work•man ought co make you feta Value 

upoD 
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upon the Work: And though it be not an accom-
plilh'd and perfect Piece; yet, D•mon, you ought 
to be grateful and efteem it, rince I have made it 
for you a\eu;ie., Bu.,t hqwcver) may J>of0: ttf the 
Dclign, I klt6w, as Well NWlicve )'ou lbvt!: me, 
that you will not fuffer me to have the Glory of it 
wholly, bot will fay in your Heart, 

'11,,ct Love, tlJt great Inftrullor of tbt Alind, 
Tbiet forms 4•ntw, and fltjl1ion1 t'fJtry Soul, 

Rtjints the grofs DtftfJs of human Kind; 
Humbles tht proud And vtUn, infpirr1 tbt Ju.U: 

Gives C,w11rd1 noble Heat in Fight, 
.And te"cl1t1 feeble Womtn how to writt: 
71,,ct doth tbt Vnivtrfa command; 
Dots from my Iris' Hurt dirtFJ htr HAnd. 

I give you the liberty to fay thlS to your Heart, if 
you plcafe: And that you may know with wha,t 
Jufticc you do fo, l will confefs in my tdrn. 

The Confellion. 

Th11t Love's my Co11Jull whert I [O, 
.,And Love inftr11£11 mt 111/ I do • 
.Prud.tnct no lo1tgtr is my Guide, 
Nor tde I Counftl of my Pride. 
/rt 1111irt dots 1-/anour n,n, invade, 

In 1111in dou Rt,,fon tAile my part ; 
If ag11inft Love it do prrfudd.e, 

If it rtbtl "fainjf my Heart. 
If the/oft E'II ning do invite, 

.An I incline to tnle the Air, 
The Birds, the Spring: the Roro'rs no mort d,ligk; 

'TU Love mdri AD the Plea.{m-t tl1tre: 
Love, which ab,111t me ftill I bear; 

I'm ch11rm'd n,ltl, what I thithrr bring, 
.And add II Softn1Js u the Sprint· 

If 
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If f,r Devat~on I drfign, , • ,·v 
Love meets me, tvtn ,rt tht Shrine; 
Jn 11/1 my Worjhip dai ,m a part, 
And robs nun Htavtn of my He4rt: 
.All Day don CO'llnftl and Ctmtro1tL, 
And all the Night employs my S()-µ[. 
No rrondtr thtn ,f all you think be true, 
That Love's corictr11'd ;,, all I do for _'IOU· 

And, Damon; you know that Love is no ill Maf-
ter; and l muft fay, with a Blufh, that he lias 
found me no unapt Schofar; and he infhucl:s too a-
greeably not to fu(cced in all he undertakes. 

Who ctrn rrfift hi-i fafr Camtnand1? 
Whm he rtfolvts, rvhar God withjf,trtds ! 

But I ought to cxplai11 to you my Watch: The 
nak.ed 1,,ve which you w-i-11 find in t-he-middle Of ... 

~t~d w~~~ri~~t~ia~fJ/;)fi;.d~~o~ fl~c:Ja°;, ~~i~\sfi;~~ 
out with his Arrow the four and twenty Hours 
that compof'c the. Day and the Night: Over every 

;;Jt~:1~r;vt:~l~~u~uy;t~~r::J 
wilh a Sigh, fince the quality of a Lover is, to 
figh day and night: Sighs are the Children of 
Lovers that are l;>oro every hour . And that my 
Watch may always be juft, Lovt himfclf ought to 
conducl it; and your Heart fuould keep time: with 
the Movement: 

My Pu{tm's delicate and tun,, 
If hy your Heart the 111otion' I [tt ; 

.According AJ tbAt's fAlfl or tr1lt, 
Y,n/lJ find my Watch will .:mfiver it. 

Every hour is tedious to a Lover, feparated from 
his Miftref,; and td fh<!w' you how good I a~il~ 
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will have my Watch inftrull: you, to pafs fome of 
them without Inquietude; that the force of your 
Imagination may fomecimes charm the trouble you 
have for my Abfence: 

Perhaps I am miftalm here, 
My Heart may uo much Credit give: 

But, Damon, you can charm my Fear, 
And /oon my Error undeceive. 

But I will not dill:urb my Repore at this time 
with a Jealoufy, which I hope is altogether frivo-
lous and vain; but begin to ioftruB: you in the 
Myll:eries of my WAt,-h. Caft then your Eyes upon 
the eighth Hour in the Morning, which is the 
Hoar I would have you begin to wake: Yoo will 
find there written, 

E I G H T a-clock. 
Agreeable Reverie. 

DO not rife yet; you may find Thoughts agree-
able enough, when you awake, to entertain 

you longer in Bed. And 'tis in that hour you 
ought to recollelt all the Dreams you had in the 
Night. If you had dream'd any thing to my ad-
vantage, confirm your felf in that thought; but if 
to my difadvantage, renounce it, and difown the 
injurious Dream. 'Tis in this Hour alfo that I give 
you leave to reflea on all that I have ever faid and 
done, that has been moft obligin_g to you, and that 
gives you_the moft tender Sentiments. 

The Refleaions. 

Remember, Damon, while yr,ur Mind 
Rejltfts on things th4t chArm And pleafo, 
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Tou givt mt Proofs that yo" '"' kind, 

And. fit my da11bring Soul At tll{e: 
For whtn your Hurt rtcti11es with 'Jt,y 

Tht thoughts of F1111our~ which I gi11t, 
My Smiles in vain I not ,mploy, 

.And on the Squ11rt Wt love And li11t. 

'ThinJ: thtn on 11/J I tvtr did, 
That l tr was ch1trming, ,' er was dt11r ; 

Let nothing from that Soul be hid, 
Wh,,ft Griefs and 'Joys I ful .rnd fl,4u. 

'.AO thAt your Love""" faith h,we fought, 
.All that y,ur Vows and Sighs have bought, 
Nqfl) rtndtr prtfant to your Thought. 

And for whaCs to come, I give you leave, Damon, 
to flatter your felf, aod to expect-, l fhall ftill pur-
fue thofe Methods, whofe remembrance charms fo 
well : But, if it be poffiblc, conceive thefe kind 
Thoughts between fieeping and waking, that all 
my too forward Complaifance, my Goodnefs, and 
my Tendernefs, which I confers to have for you, 
may pafs for half Dreams : for 'tis moft certain, 

That though the FAvours of the Fair 
.Are tvtr to the Lover dear; 
Ttt, left he Jhould reprOAch that eafy Flame; 
That buys its Sati;fallion with its Shame; 
She ot1ght but rarely to confefa 
How much Jht finds of Tmdernefi ; 
Nicily 10 guard the yielding part, 
And hide the hard kept Secret in her Heart, 

For, let me tell you, Damon, though the Paffion of 
a Woman of Honour be ever fo innocent, and the 
Lover ever fo difcreet and honefi ; her Heart feels 
I know not what of reproach within, at the re-
flection of any Favours fhe has allow'd him. For 
my part, I never call to mind the leaft foft or kind 

· word 
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\1/ord I h.1yc fpoken to Damm, without finding at 
the fame ioftant my Faee covef"d over with Blufhcs, 
and my Heart with fcnfible Pain. I ligh at the 
remembraqcc of ewery J"onch {1 bav.c ftolen from 
his Hand, and have upbraided. my Soul, which con• 
feffes fo mucH. guilty ..Lov:e, as tb1lt fecret Ddirc of 
touching him made ap_pear . . l am angry .<\t the 
difcovery, tho l am pleas'd a't the Tami: time with 
the S1tisfaEtion I ti;lkc in doing fo; and ever difor-
der'd at the rem~mbrancc 9f foch Argumcpts of 

:f:n~~,r~ kffitj·ent ;~;~~adtf:;~:\:;~i;l/;et: 
·cannot benferv'd too much. And I have often, on 
thefe occafions, faid to my fclf, 

The R,efervc. 
11.ioDamon eve,.yVertue have, 

Witb all that pleafes in his Form, 
That can adoYn the 'Juff and .B,-ave, 

That c11n the coldeft Bofom wiirm; 
Tho Wit and Honour there abound, 

Yet the Purfuer', ne'er purfu1d, 
.And when my Weaknefa he h.cJ found, 

Hi, Loiie wi/J ftnk toGr.ctitude: 
While on the asking part he livn, 
'Tisjhe th' Obliger;,, who givn • 
.And he th4t ,:it one Throw the St11le h,u ·won, 
Givn over play, Ji.nee all the Stock U gone. 
And what dull GameftervUJture1 cert;iin Store 
Wirh Lr;fer, who can Jet no more? 

00,.,)(X;==,~ 

NINE a-clock. 
Defgn to pleafe no bodJ, 

I Should continue to accufe you of that Vice i 
have often done, that of Lazinefs, if you re• 

maiu'd paft this Hour in bed; 'tis time for you to 
rife; 
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rife; my JV.ttch tells ye>u 'tis nine a-Clock. Re-
member that I am -abfent, therefore do not take 
too much pains in drcffing your fo)b a11d fettin_g your 
Pcrfon off. 

The Q.11e(tion. 

'tel1 mt !, Whott Ct!IR he dr/isn, 
Who in his Mijf-,,fs"' ab{tnct will b, fine ! 

Why dou.h~ ad1 A'14' comb, attd drt{s? 
Why U tht Cr•v•~ftriwg in Prittt ! 
What dots tl? tmbroidtr'd Coat conft[s? 

JVhy to tht Glil[s this long Addrt{s, 
If thtrt bt nothing in't ! 

If no new Conqu,ft ii drjig,ld, 
If n• .Brmuy Jill his Mind l 

Let Fools And Fops, rol,ofe T•ltnts lie 
Jn bring"'"'' in being fpruce, 
Bt drt/fin -w,;,,, ,vzd t1twdery; 
WithMmt1f Smfa, 'tUourofufe: 

The only Folly that D,jlinffion {tts 
Rmrie,n tlu n(!i/y flu1ttring Fools ,md Wits, 

Rnmmb,r, Iris is.,,,.,; 
_-Ind fghing to your f/14/tt cry1 

Spart your l'ttfumn ,md C"'' to dAJ , 
I h11ve "" buf,,ufs tl b, .!"J, 

Since Iris i1 ,roe by. 
l'O be 4Q neglige,v. ir, Dref,, 

A nd fearce ftl off for Campl11ifarl(t: 
Put mt on notlJin,r t /,At may pleA(,, 
But only fuch IU may give no O/fmce. 

Say to your fe\f, as you are dreffiog, ' Would it 
' Vleafe Heaven, that I might fee lrU t o.day! Bui 
' oh! 'tis impoffible: Therefore all that I flull fee 
4 will be but indifferent Objects, fince 'cis Iris only 
' that I with to fee.' And fighing, whifper to 
you felf: The 
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The Sigh . 

.Ah! ch,mning Obj,ff of my .;fl,ins Th,11ght ! 
.Ah! fo,fr ld,a of • diftA11t Blijs ! 

That only•rt in Drram1 and FAncy brought, 
71,•t giv, jhwr fntervttls of H•ppin,fs. 

But when I w1tling find thou abftnt Mt, 
And niith th,,, ,Ji thist I adore, 

Wbat Pains, wh,., .Anguijb fill, my H111rt ! 
Wh.tt S.idnefi faiu, m, all o'er! 

.All EnttrtAinm1nt1 I neglell, 
Sine, Iris i1 no longer there: 

Btauty {caret cl.tims my hart Rr/ptff, 
Since in tht Thr,ng I find not htr, 

Ah then! how vttin it nitre to tlrefi, t1nd Jhor,,; 
Since 110 I wijb to pie.[,, is abfont now! 

'Tis with thefe Thoughts, Dam,n, that your 
Mind ought to be cmploy'd, duriog your time of 
dreffing. And you arc too knowiag in Love, to be 
ignorant, 

That whtn a Lover ceaft, to be bt,jl-
Witb the Obj,ll he d,firu, 

.Ah ! how i11d1/Jtrtnt are the rtft ! 
H"w fa on their Convtrfation rirts ! 

·no thty A thou/And Arts to p!ttt[t, in'lltnt, 
'Thtir ChArms Art dull, thtir W it imptrtintnt. 

,j(q,\~~~,'f,,'f,.,,;~>/-~~~ 

T EN a-clock. 
Re,ding of L,tters. 

MY Cupid points you now the Hour in which 
you ought to retire into your Cabinet, ha• 

ving already paft an hour in drcffing; and for a Lo--
vcr, who is fure not to appear before hisMill:rers, 

c:vc:o 
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even that Hour is too much to be fo employ'd. But 
J will think, you thought of nothing Ie[s then dref• 
fing while you were about it. Lofe than no more 
Minutes, but open your Scrutore, and read over 
{omc of tho[e Billets you have receiv'd from me. Oh! 
what Plcafores a Lover feels about his Heart, in 
reading chafe from a Miltrcfs he entirely loves ! 

The Joy. 
l.f'J,,, but • Lovtr, can ,xprtfs 
The 'Joy1, tbt PantJ1 the Ttndtrnt{,, 
Th11t tht [oft 4,nortJIM Soul i,n,adu, 
While the dear Bitlet-deux he reads! 
Raptures Divine the Het,rt o'er-flan,; 
Wh,ch he that lrnus not, cannot know, 

.A thoufand Tmnbling,, thauf,md Fears, 
Thejbort-brtath'd Sigh,, the i7ful Tear,; 
'}1,e Tr4n{p11rt, whrre the Love I crmfeft ; 
The Cha,rge, where Coldnefl is expr,ft; 
The dijf'ring F/,,,ne1 tlJt Lover burns, 
.As thoft art p,y, ~r kind, by turns. 

However you find 'em, D4mon, conftruc 'em all to 
my advantage: Ponibly, fomc of them have an Air 
of Coldne[s, fomcthing diffi:rent from that Sofrnefa 
they are ufually too amply fil!'d with; but where 
you find they have, believe there, that the Senfe of 
Honour, and my Sex's Moderty, guided my Hand a 
little, againft the Inclinations of my Heart; and 
that it was as a kind of an Atonement, l believed 
I ought to make, for fomcching I feared I had faid 
too kind, and too obliginf!, before. But wherever 
you find that ~top, that Check in my Career of 
Love, you will be fore to find fomcthing that fol• 
lows it to favour you, and deny that unwilli ng lm-
pofition upon my Heart; which, left you fhould 
miltakc, Love £hews himfelf in Smiles again, and 
flatters more agreeably, difdaining the Tyranny of 

S Honowr ... 
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Honour and rigid Cuftom, that lmpofition upon our Sex ; and will, in fpight of me, Jet you ftt he Higns abfolutely in my Soul. 

rchaad:;ia~fo Bi:~j,'~:oo~:f, ~i:~1t!;~u 3c~ 
now to entertain you fo Jong at lcaft, and fomctimcs reproach my felf for it; but, contrary to all my Scruples, I find my felf difpos'd to give you thofc frequent Marks of my Tenderncfs. If yours be fo great as you cxprefs it, you ought to Jtifs my Let-ters a thoufand times; you ought to read them with Attention, ,1nd weigh every Word, and value CYC-ry Line. A Lover may receive a thoufand endear-ing Words from a Miftrcfs, more ca6ly than a Billet. Ooc fays a great many kind things of courfc to a Lover, which one is not willing to write, or to give teftify'd under one's hand, !igned and fealed. But when once a Lover has brought his Mi!trefs to that degree of Love, he ought to a!fure himfclf, fhc loves not at the common rate. 

Love's Witnefs. 
Slitht ""/rtt11tdit•1td Words""' horn, 

By t11try common Wind into tht .,,Air ; 
Ct1rtltjly Mtttr'd, die•s fi,ont11 born, 

.And in ont inft•nr, giw bo,h H0jt And Ft•r : 
Bru1hin,r All Conlr•rit1 witb tht J4m, Wind, 
.According to tht Caprice of the Mind. 
But Billet-deux •rt conft•nt W,tntffe1, 

Suftamial Rtcords to ttrrnity ; 
'Ju/I Evidtnct, ll'ho tbt Truth conft[,, 

On which tht Lover ftt/tiy m4J rrly: 
71,ry'rt feriotu Thoughts, digt/fed •nd rt{olv' d; .And Jaft, rvbtn IVords Art into Ch,uds dtvoitl d. 
I will not doubt, but you give credit to all that is kind in my Letters; aod I will bdieve, you find a Satisfaction io the Entcrtaiomeot they give you, and 

that 
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that the hottr of reading 'em is not difagreeahle to 
yoo. l could wiOi, your Pleafurc might be extreme, 
even to the degree of futrering the Thought of my 
Abfence not tb diminifh any part of it. And I could 
wilh too, at the end of your readin~, you would 
figh with Pleafure, and fay to your fdf-

The Tranfport. 
0 Iris! While you thHJ c11n charm, 

WhlJt 11t thil D,ft,mct you,,,,, wo,md ,,nd fllltTln; 
My ,.bfent T,rmmt1 I will bit[, and b,.,,., 
7b11r gll,, >m {uch dtar Proofa how iind you 11r1, 

Pr,ftttt, 1h1valu'dSur1w111 only fun; 
Nrn11 I Am rifling tht britht M•fs within. 

Evtrydear, p•ft, 11nd happy DAJ, 
When l,mt,u1Jl,ing At Iris' Jett I lay; 
When 11/J '7rJ Pray1r1, 11nd alJ my T111rs could mov, 
No more than her Ptrmiffion, I jhould lrnu: 

V11in with my Glorio,u Dt{finy, 
I thought, htJond1 fc11rct ,,ny Hta1Jtn cou'd bt. 

But, Cb,crming MAid, now l Am tAughr1 
Th•t Ab{tnct IJAS,. thoufand "Jo7s to givt, 
On r,hich, tht Lovtrs, prt{tnt, ntvtr thought, 

7hAt r,c,rnpenft rht Hours wt gri,v,. 
RAther by Abfanct ltt mt bt undone, 
ThAn for/tit 11/1 tht PleA{urts rh.it hAs won. 
With this little Ra~ture, l wilh you wou'd finifh 

the reading my Letters, lhut your Scrutorc, and quit 
your Cabinet; for my Love leads to eleven a-clock. 

-*-~*-~*~'*"'*-"'*-"'*-"' 
ELEVEN a-dock. 

The Hottr to write in. 

IF my W•tch did not 'inform you 'tis now time 
to write, I believe, Damon, your Heart wou'd, 

and cell you alfo lhat l fhould take it kindly, if you 
S 2 would 
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would employ a whole Hour that way ;aqd that you 
fhould never lofe an Occafion of writing to me, 
fince you are alfured of the welcome I give your Let-
ters. Perhaps you will fay, an hour is too much,and 
that 'tis not the mode to write long Letters. I grant 
you, D11mon, when we write thofe indifferent ones of 
Gallantry in courfe, or necelfary Compliment; the 
handfome compriiing of which in the fcweft words, 
renders 'em the moft agreeable: But in Love we 
have a thoufand foolifh things co fay, that of them-
felves bear no great Sound, but have a mighty Senfe 
in Love; for there is a peculiar Eloquence natural 
alone to a Lover, and to be underftood by no other 
Creature: To chafe, Words have a thoufand Grace5 
and Sweetneffes; which, to the unconcerned, ap-
pear Meannefs, and cafy Senfe, at the belt. But., 
Damon, you and I are none of thofe ill Judges of the 
Bea'uties of Love; we can penetrat~ beyond the 
Vulgar, and perceive the fine Soul in every Line, 
through all the humble Drefs of Phrafe; when poffi-
bly they who think they dif<.:crn it belt in florid Lan-
guage, do not fee it at all. Love was not born or 
bred in Courts, but Cottages; and nurs'd in Groves 
and Shades, finites on the Plains, and wantons in 
the Streams; all unador'd and harmlefs. There-
fore, Daman, do not confult your Wit in this Af-
fair, but Love alone; fpeak all that he and Nature 
taught you, and let the fine Things you learn in 
Schools alone : Make ufe of thofe Flowers you have 
gather'd there, when you converfe with States-men 
and the Gown. Let Iris poffefs your Heart in all 
its fimPle Innocence, that's the heft Eloquence to 
her that loves: and this is my Inftrutl:ion to a Lo-
ver that would focceed in his Amours; fort have 
• Heart very difficult to pleafe, and this is the near-
eft way to it, 

Advice 
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Advice to Lovers. 
Lovers, if y,11 wou'dg11in ,h, H,11rt 

Of Damon, ltarn 10 win th, Pri:t.t; 
He'll flttrJJ you all itJ tend'reft part, 

A11d whtrr iu greattft Dang,r li11, 
The Al~{•zint of itJ difdain ; 
1Vhtrt Honour, fttbly guarded, do11 rtmai11, 
If prt{tnt, do but Little fay· 

Enotttb tht Jiltnt Lw tr 'l,tAls: 
:But Wlfit, ,md {1th, 11nd fAZ..t .n d11y j 

Such Rhtt'rid, mort thitn L•nvu,g,, taits, 
For Wn-d1 tht duU,ft fll4J tjo mow; 
.And ,m,r'd mort to jhtTP your fVi, than Lov,. 
Ltt your Ey,1 tell htr of 1our Hurt; 

lts Story is, for Words, too dtlic11tt, 
Soul, th,u 1xch4ng,, 11nd tb111 imp11rt, 

.And 1111 their Stcrtt1 c11n rtlau, 
.A Tt4r, • broltn Sigh, jbt'II und,rft1111d; 
Or tht [oft trembJir,l PrtJ!i".{I of tbt H11nd. 
0 i( ]"" P11in muft b, irJ IVi1rd1 txpujl-, 

Ltr ',m f11llgo11ly, un11JTur'd, 11ndflow; 
,And wlmt tbty (.til, your Looi, '114} ttll tht rt/I: 

71,w 0Jmou [poke, •nd I rruu conqutr'd [t,. 
Tht winy r.tktr has mifiook his .Art; 
Tht modtfl Lover only ch4r,m tht HtArt. 
Th,u, wh•Je ,,n dAJ yo" gt1~ing fit, 

.And (ur to fpt"lt, •"" fe•r your F.,,, 
T•u more .Ad11,111t11gt1 by Silence l", 

71,,,,, tbt g_•J forr1111rd Tntb with •II his Prt11t, 
Ltt him b, filrnt btrt; but 111hen •w•y, 
Wh•tt-utr .Lo-ut c1111 difl'•tt, ltt him f•Y• 
Tbtrt ltt the bajbful Soul u,rvtil, 

.And _riw " loofe to Lovt and TrutlJ: 
Let h,m improve tht arnoro•u Tat,, 

Wirh ;ell th, Force of Word,, 11nd Fir, of Touth : 
S 3 11ure 
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Thtrt •II, 4nd any thi"g, ltt him txpre(i; 
Too long bt cannot writt, too mu11h confef,. 

O Dam011 ! How well have you made me under-
ftand this foft Pleafore ! You know my Tenderncfs 
too well, not to be fenfible howl am charmed with 
your agreeable long Letters. 

The Invention. 
"Al,! ht n,ho firft found out the TrAY 
Souls to each other to convey, 
Without dull Spt1ding, furt mufo be 
Somtthing ,.hove Hum,m11y. 

Let tht fond World in vai" difputt, 
And the firft Sacred M;ft,,y impute 
Of Letttr1 to the lurnuJ. Brood, 
And of tht Glory chtat "God: 
'1'wa1 Love •lone rhM firft the Art tjfay'd, } 
.And Pfyche w.u the fir.ft f air yitlding Maid, 
That wu by the dtar, Billet~deux b11ray'd. 

lt is an Art too ingenious to have been found out 
by M.1n, and too neccffary to Lovers, not to have 
been invented by the God of Love himfelf. But, 
D11mon, I do not pretend to exact from you thofe 
Letters of Gallantry, which, I have cold you, are 
filled with nothing but fine Thoughts, and writ 
with all the Arts of Wit aod Subtilty: l would 
have yours f1:ill all tender unaffected Love, Words . 
uochofen, Thoughts onftudied, and Love unfcign'd. 
I had rather find more Sofcnefs than Wit, in your 
P.1ilion; more of Nature than of Art; more of the 
L ~ver than the Poer, Nor would l have you write 
a11y of thofe little fhort Letters that are read over in 
a Minute; in Love, long Letters bring a long Plea-
fore: Do not trouble your felf to make 'em fine, or 
write a great deal of Wit and Senfe in a few Lines; 
that is the Notion of a witty Billet, in any Affair 

but 
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but that of Love. And have a care rather to avoid 
tbefc Graen to a Miftrefs; and aR"ore you-r felf, 
dear D11mon, that what pkafes the Soul pkafes the 
Eye, and the largencfs or bnlk of your Letter tha\1 
never offend me ;41nd that I only am difpleafcd when 
I find them fm"a\t. A Letter is e,•er the beft and 
moft powerfwl Agent to a Miflrefs, it almoft always 
perfuades, 'cis always renewing little lmpreffion~, 
that poffibly otherwife Abfeoce would deface. M3kc 
ufe then, D"mon, of your Time while ic is giun 
you, and thank me that I permit you to Write to 
me: Perhaps I fhall not always continue in the hu~ 
mour of fuffering you to do fo; and it may fo hap-
pen, by fome turn of Chance and Fortune, that 
you may be deprived, at the fame time, both of my 
Prefence, and of the Means of fending to me. I 
will believe that fuch an Accident would be a great 
Misfortune to you, for I have ofren heard you fay, 
that, " To make the moft happy Lover fuffer 
" Martyrdom, one need only forbid him Seeing. 
" Speaking,, and Writing to the Objccl: he loves." 
Take all the Advantages then you can, you cannot 
give me too often Marks too powerful of your 
Paffion: \V1 ice therefore, during this Hour, every 
Day. I give you leave to believe, that while you 
do fo, you are ferving me the moft obligi11gly and 
a~retably y.ou Clll, while abfent; and that you are 
gLvi11g me a Remedy againft all Grief, Uneafinefs, 
Melancholy, and Defpair; nay, if you exceed your 
Hour, you need not be a!ham'd. The lime you em-
ploy in this kind Devoir, is the Time chat I (hall be 
grateful for, and no doubt will recom_penfe it. 
You_ought not however to negk8 Heaven for me; 
I will give you time for your Devotion, for my 
W""h tells you '!is time to go to the Temple. 

TW l!LVE 
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11:!Dlll&DDDQQQ:Q'IIIIG'CHIQQl:I DIIDU 
TWELVE a-clock. 

lnd,fpenjibt, DutJ, 

T HE RE are certain Dutie.s which one ought ne-ver to neglect: That of adoring the Gods is of this nature; and which we ough t co p1y, from the bottom of our Hearts: And that, Damon
1 

is the only time [ will difpenfe with your not think-iag on me. But 1 would not have you go to one of thofc 1 em pies, where the celebrated Beauties, and thofe that make a Proftffion of Gallantry, go; and who come thither only co fee, and be feeo; and whither they repair, more to fhew their Beauty and Drefs, than to honour the Gods. If you will take my advice, and oblige my wifh, you !halt go to thofe that are leaft frequented, and you Iha.II ap-pear there like a Man that has a perfect: Veneration for all things facred. 

The InftruCHon. 
Dlrnon, ,f your HtArt ""d Fllfmt, 
Tou w,fo, fo11uld 4/w11ys be the [4mt, Do r,ot give it lt,we to rotit, 

Nor rxpoft it to fltW H4rms: 
E'er you think on't, you may love, 

I f you g11z..t on BeAuty's Ch1trms : 
If r11ith mt you wou'd not p11rt, 
T11rn your Eyes imo your Ht4rt. 
If you find 4 1't'/1' Dejirt 
/11 JOUr tafj Soul t,11, fire, 
Frum the ttmpti1'g Ruin fly; 

Think it f•ithhfs , thini it b11fi : F4nry faon w,IJ {4dt ,md die, 
If you wifely r:ufe ,, g•ze. 

L•titrl 
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tw,r1 fl,011/d h,roe Hmour too, 
Or tb,y P"J b,u hAlf Lrrve"s du,. 

D, not to the Ttmplt l", 
With dtjign to ga~e or Jbow: 
Whate' er 71,,mght s you h11w •brt111d, 

T11ough you can decti11e elfaT1Jh_er,, 
Therls no feigning n,ith your Cod; 

S01111 fl,ou/J ltt ·1tU pnfeO there. 
The flt11rt th•t's to tbt Alt11r brHlJhr, 
01tly He.11mJ Jbould fiU it1 Thoutbt. 

Do not your fabtr TbouJbts ptrpltx, 
By :•Ung on the Ogling Sex: 
Or I/ Bt4UIJ call your Eyn, 

Do not on tbe Objtft drotll; 
Gu11rd your H,art from the Surpri::.e, 

By thm.ing Iris doth exert . 
..Abw, all urrhLy Thingi I'd be, f' 
Damoo, maft btlo1ld by tlm: 
.Anti only Ht,nJtn mup ,;v,J me. 

********ff'i-'l-''1->t-ff'*******>i-'i->I-* 
0 N E a-clock. 

Forc'd E»ttrtainrmnt. 

I Perceive it will be very difficult for you to quit 
the Temple, without being furroundcd with 

<..omplimcnts from People of Ceremony, Friends, 
and News-mongers, and fevcral of thofe forts of 
Perfoos, who affli8: and bufy themfelves, and re-
joice at a hondred things they have no lntereft ia; 
~oets and Politicfaos, who make it the Bufioefs 
of their whole Lives, to gather all the News of 
the Town; adding _or diminithing, according to 
~he ~tock of their Wit and Invention, and fpread-
rng Lt all abroad to the believing Fools and Gofi"r;J 
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aad perplexing every body with a hundred ridica-lous Novels, which they pafs off fqr Wit and En-tertainment: Or elfe fame of thofe Recounters of Adventures that are always telling of lotrigues,. and that make a Secret to a hundred People of a thoufand foolifh things they have heard : like a certain pert ancl impertinent Lady of the Town, whofe Youth and Beauty being pall:, fee op for Wit, 

to uphold a feeble Empire over Hearts; and wbofc Character is this: 

The Coqoct. 
Milanda, fflho h11d ntvtr bun 
Eftum'd • Bt•1uy ,u fifte111,, 
.Ai11111y1 Amorous n,111, •nd ltinJ _. 

T11 t11try Sw11in flu /r,,, •n £,,r ; 
Fret "' Air, but f11l{e ,n Wind; 

Ttt none &ompJ,.in'd, JJ,, w•s f,Vtrt . 
Sht 1111' d more than p,, made tomp/ain ; 
W11s .Jw11y1 jinging, pert, .,,J 1111in. 

\ 1Vlur,-e'tr !he. Thr1111,r w.u, Jb, rrhu fim, 
.And fwtpt tlJt TouthJ 11/ong th"t Grun; 
With 'Jual Gr.zc, flu j1',u,r'd ttll, 

.An fondly proud of all .Addrrfs ; 
Her Srniln invite, h1r Ey11 do call, 

.And lur thtin H rart brr Looks confafs. 
She r•lli11 thi1, to thct JI,, bow'd, w.,, tAlling 1v1r, l•ughing JOJJd, 
On ttllrJ fid, flu main •dv•nr:r, 
.And tvtry whir, A Confidrnc1; 
Sht tills for Srcrm all jhe lnow1, 

.And 110 to lnow Jiu Jon pretend: 
:8t•"tJ in Maid1 foe trtatJ ,tJ F,11; 

B111 tvtrJ ht1nd[orn, Tourh ,u Friend. 
Sc.nd.J jliU paffes off for Truth; 
,A,,J N,ifi .,,J !'onfenf,, Wit And r""lh, 

Coquet 
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Coquet ~0 ,'1r, "1td l'Uff'J f4rt, r,, ..,,,,-,,g Bt4UtJ, nun of Art; 
Htrd1 with the "gly, And the old; 

And play, the Crititk on tht rtjl: 
Of Mm, the b4fofol, 11nd the bold; 

Eith,r, 11nd all, by turns, liits htft: 
Ewn now, tho Youth lu /411guifl1'd, foe 
Sm "'P for Love .md GAiiantry, 

This fort of Creature, Dama,,, is very dangeroU'S; 
not that I fear you will (quander away a Heart up-
on her, but your Hours; for, in fpight of you, fhe'U 
detain you with a thoufand lmpertioencics, and 
eternal Tattle. She pafres for a judging Wit; and 
there is nothing fo troublcfomc as foch a Pretender. 
She, perhaps, may get fome knowledge of our Cor-
ref poodeocc; and then, no doubt, will improve it 
to my difadvantage. Poffibly fbe may rail at me; 
that is her fa{hion by the way of friendly Speaking; 
and an auk ward Commendation, the moft dfeftual 
way of Defaming and Traducing. Perhaps fhe tells 
you, in a cold Tone, that you are a happy Man to 
be belov'd by me: That Iris indeed is handfome, 
and lbe wonders n1c has no more Lovers; but the 
Men arc: not of her mind; if they were, you lbould 
have more Rivals, She commends my Face, but 
that I have blue Eyes, and 'tis pity my Complexion 
is no better: My Shape, but too much inclining to 
fat. Cries-She would charro infinitely with her 
Wit, but that fhe knows too well fbe is Mifl:refs of 
it. And concludes,-But all together fhe is well 
enough.--Thus lbc runs on ..... ithout giving you 
leave to edge in a word in my defence; iod ever 
and anon cryi~g up her own Conduct and Manage• 
ment: Tells you how fhe is opp, efl: with Love151 

and fatigu'd with A,ddreOh; and recommending 
her ftlf, at every turn, with a perceivable Cunning: 
And all the while is jilting you of your good Opi~ 

nion; 
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nion; which fhe would buy at the price of any ho .. dy's Repofe, or her own Fame, tho but for the Vanity of adding to the number of her Lovers. When lhc fees a new Spark, the firll: thing /he does fhe enquires into his Elhte; if fhe find it fuch as may ( if the Coxcomb be well maoag'd) fopply her Van ity, fhe makes advances to him, and applies her fclf to all chafe little Arts fhc ufually makes ufe of to ~ain her Fools; and according to his humour dreffes and affcas her own. But, D,nmn, fince J point to no particular Perfon in this Characler, l will not name who you rh9uld avoid; but all of this fort, I conjure you, wherefocver you find 'cm. But if unlucky Chance throw you 10 their way, hear all they fay, without credit or regard, as far as Decency will fuffcr you; hear 'em without approving their Foppery; and hear 'em without giving 'em caufe to cenfure you. But 'tis fo much lo{l: time to Iiften to all the Novels this fort of People will perplex you with; whofe bulinefs is to be idle, and who even tire thcmfelves with their own Impertineocies. And be affor'd after all there is nothing they can tell you that is worth your knowing. And, Damon, a perfell: Lover never asks any News but of the Maid he loves. 

The Enquiry. 
Damon, if your L1n1e be true 

T• the Hutrt that you poffef,, Tell me, nih•t have you to do 
J,fl/ure you have no Tendernefi t Hn- A/fairs '!Oho c•reJ to fo,rn, 

F#' whom be has not fom, Conctrn / 
If a Lovtr fain woMld .lnoip 
If the Objell lov'd be ,,.,,,, 

Ltt 
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Let htr but induftriatu be 
Ta rzwch Iii; Curiofi!J; , 

Tho nln fo old his ~tjfions fum, 
'Ibey come from w.crmer 11,ougbu withi,r, 

J,Vhtn I bur A Swain ,nquir• 
What gay Melinda dots to livr, 

I conclude there is fanu Fire 
In " Htlfrt inquiftri'rlt; 

Or 'tis, At leaft, the Bill thar'1 fat 
To flur,, The Heart is to be let. 

TWO a-clock. 
Dinner-time. 

LEave all thofe fond Entertainments, or yo11 wilt 
difoblige me, and make Dinner wait for you; 

for my Cupid tells you 'cis that Hour. Love does 
not pretend to make you Iofe that ; nor is it my 
Frovince to order you your Diet. Here l give you 
a perfcl\: Liberty to do what you pleafe; and pof~ 
ftbly, 'tis the only Hour in the whole four and 
twenty that 1 will abfolutcly refign you, or dif-
r.enfc with your even fb much as thinking on me. 
Tis true, in feating your felf at Table, I would not 

have you placed over.againft a very beautiful Ob-
ject; for io fuch a one there are a thoufaod little 
Graces in Speaking, Looking, an,d Laughing, that 
fail not to charm if one gives way to the Eyes, to 

t;r:h:nodf ;~~:e;o!h:~rt;tJi .. :P;{~l~p~A~ 
you do fo, though without delign or concern, you 
give the fair Charmer a fort of Vanity in believing 
you have placed your felf there, only for the advan-
tage of looking on her; and fhe affumes a hundred 
little Graces and Affectations which are llC'lt natu-

ral 
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ral to her, to compleat a Gonqueft, whkh lhe be-
lieves fo well begun already. She foftcos her Eyes, 
and fweetens her Mouth; and in fine, puts on ano-
ther Air than when lhe had no defign, and when 
you did not, by your continual looking on her, 
TOuze her Vanity, and encreafe her eafy Opinion of 
Iler own Charms. Perhaps fhe knows i have fame 
Jnterdt in your Heart, and prides her felf, at lcaft, 
with believing Che has attrafred the Eyes of my 
Lover, if not his Heare; and thinks it eafy to 
vanquHh the whole, if file pleafes; and triumphs 
over me ill her ftcret Imaginations. Remember, 
Damon, that while you alt thus in the Company 
and Converfation of other Beauties, every Look 
or Word you give in favour of 'em, is an Indigni-
ty to my Reputation; and which you cannot fuffer 
jf you love me truly, and with Honour: and affurc: 
your felf1 fo mu ch Vanity as you infpire in her, fo 
much Fame you rob me of; for whatever Praifcs 
you give another Beauty, fo much you take away 
from mine. Therefore, if you dine io Company, 
do as others do: Be generally civil, not applying 
your fclf by \1/ords or Looks to any particulat 
Perfon: Be as gay as you plcafe: Talk and laugh 
with aU, for this is not theJlour for Chagrin. 

The Permiffion. 
My Damon, tho I flint your Lovt, 

I wiH 7fOt flint your Appttitt; 
'11,11t I would h,we JnJ ftilJ imprO'llt, 

By every new and /re/I, Delitht. 
E1aft till Apollo hidt1 hi, H,,,,d, 
Or drink th' •moro,u God to Thetis' B,d. 

Btlikeyour ftlf: .Allwitty, gay! 
And o'er the Bottle blefi the Bo11rd; 

The lift'ning Round will, all the Day, 
JJe charm'd, and pleas'd with nury Word. 

Tb, 
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71,o Venas' Son i11fpir1 your Wit, 
''tis ,he Seleni.in God heft utttrs it. 

Htrt talk of ,very thing but me, 
Since ni'Y/ thing you fay with Gr1tce : 

If not difpos d your Humour bt; 
And you'd this Hour in filenc, pafi; 

Since for,mhing muff the Subjdl prove 
Of Damon's Thoughts, let it be me and Lov,. 

But, Damon, thi.t tnfrancl,i/d Hour, 
No Bound,, or LtJWI, will I impofa; 

But Jeaw it wholly in your pow'r, 
What Humour to rtfufe or chuft : 

I Rules prefcribe, but to your Flame; 
Fqr 1, your M iftr,fs, not Phyfici11n, am. 

T H R E E a-clock. 
Vifits to Friends. 

DAmon, my Watch is jufl:er than you imagine; 
it would not have you live retired and folita-

ry, but permits you to go and make Vifits. 1 am 
not one of thofe that believe Love and Friendfil.ip 
cannot find a place in one and the fame Heart: 
And that Man would be very unhappy, who, as foon 
as he had a Miftrefs, fhould be obliged to renounce 
the Society of his Friends. I mufr confefs, I would 
not that you fhould have fo much Concern for 
them, as you have for me; for I have heard a fort 
of a Proverb that fays, Ht cannot bt very ftrvent in 
Love, wbc it not a Jittlt cold jn Fri,ndjl,ip. You are 
not ignorant, that when Lovt eftablilhcs himfelf in 
a Heart, he reigns a Tyrant there, and will not 
foffer even Friendfhip, if it pretend to lb.are his 
Empire there, 

Cupid. 
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Love is 4 God, ~ho[, cbitrming Swity 
Both Ht,wtn, anJ E,mh, ,md Stas obry; 
.A Powtr that ffli/J not mintled be 
With ,my dull E'luAlity, 
Since ftrft fr.m Hu,ven, 1»hich gAve him Birth, 
He rul'd the Empire of the £4rth; 
']e,dotU of Sov'reign Pow'r, he rults, 
..And wilJ be 4bfalute in Soul.t. 
I fhould be ve~y angry if you had any of tho(e 

Friendlbips which one ought to defire in a Mithers 
only; for many times it happc.ns that you have.Sen-
timents a little too tender for thofe amiable Per-
fons; and many times Love and Friendiliip are fo 
confounded together, th~t one cannot eafily difcern 
one from the other. I have feen a Man flatter him-
felf with an Opinion, that he had but an Efteem 
for a Woman, when by fame turn of Fortune in 
Iler Life, as man:ying, or receiving the Addreffes 
of Men, he has found by Spight and Jcatoufies with-
in, that that was Love, which he before took for 
Complaifancc or F1iendlhip. Therefore have a care, 
for fuch Amities are dangerous:· Not but that a 
Lover may have fair and generous Female Friends, 
whom he ought to vifit; and perhaps 1 fhould ef-
teem you lefs, if I did not believe you were valued. 
by fuch, if I were perfecl:ly affured they were 
Friends and not Lovers. But have a care you hide 
not a Miftrcfs under this Veil, or that you gain not 
a Lover by this Pretence: For you may begin with 
Friend(hip, and end with Love; and I (bould be 
equally afflicted Jbould you give it or receive ir. 
And though you charge our Sex with all the Vanity, 
yet I often find Nature to have given you as large a 
Portion of that common Crime which you would 
fhuflle oft; as arham'd to own; and are as fond and 

vain 
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Vain of the Imagination of a Conqucft, as any eo .. 
quet of us all; though at the fame time you de-
fpife the Via-im,you think it adds a Troph,y to your 
!'.ame. And l have feen a Man drefs, and trick, 
and adjuft his Looks and Mein, to make a Vifit to a 
Woman he lov'd not, nor ever could love, as for 
thofe he made to his Miftrefs; and only for the Va-
nity of making a Conqucft upon a Heart, even un-
worthy of the little Pains he has taken about ir. 
And what is this but buying Vanity at the expence 
of E.afc; and with Fatigue to purchafe the Name of a 
conceited Fop, befidcs that of a difhoneft: Man? 
For he who takes pains to make himfelf beloved, 
only to pleafe his curious Humour, rho he fhould 
fay nothing that tends to it, more than by his Looks, 
his Sighs, and now and then breaking into Praifes 
and Commendations of the Objed:, by the care he 
takes,to appear well dreft before her and in good or-
der; he lyes in his Looks, he deceives with his 
Mein and Falb.ion, and cheats with every Motion, 
and every Grace he puts on: He cozens when he 
fings or dances; he diffcmbles when hefighs; and 
every thint~ he does, that wilfully gains upon her, is 
Malice propenfe, Bafenefs, and Art below a Man of 
Seofc or Vertue: and yet thefe Arts, thcfe Cozena-
ges, are the common Praaices of the Town. What's 
this but that damnable Vice, of which they fore-
proach our Sex; that of jilting for Hearts? And 
'tis in vain that my Lover, after fuch foul pby, thall 
think to appeafe me, with faying, Ht did it to try 
how ta{y ht could c1mqutr, and of how grtat fora hi1 
Charms wtrt: And why fl,011/d I bt angry if all th~ 
'[own lo'tltd hirn, fi11et ht lo'tltd 110nt but Iris? Oh fcol-
dh Pleafure ! How little Senfe goes to the making of 
fuch a Happinefs ! And how little Love rnuft he 
have for one particular Perfon, who would with to 
infpire it into all the World, and yet himfclf pre-
tend to be infenlible ! But this, D,irnon, is rather 

T whac 
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vrhat is but too much praaifed by your Sex, than 
any Guilt I charge on you: tho Vanity be an Ingre• 
dient that Nature very feldom omits in the Com• 
pofition of either Sex; and you may be allowed a 
Tincture of it at Ieaft. Aod, perhaps, I am not 
wholly ciempt from this Leven in my Nature, hut 
accufe my felf fometirnes of finding a fecret Joy 
of being ador'd, tho I even hate my WorJhipper. 
But if any fuch Pleafure touch my Heart, I find it 
at the fame time blufhing in my Cheeks with a 
guilty Shame, which foon checks the petty Triumph, 
and I have a Vertue at foberer Thoughts that I find 
formounts my Weaknefs and Indifcretion; and ( 
hope D4mon finds the fame: For, fhould he have fil hi~.thofe Attachments, I ihould have no pity 

The Example; 
Damon, if yrru'd have me trt1e, 

Bt you my Precedent ,tnd Guide : 
Example fooner we purfut, 

TJum the dull Diffatts of our Pridt. 
Prtcepts of Vtrtue are too weak an Aim; 
"Ti! Dtmorrflration that can btft reclaim. 

Shew ~t the Path you,d have mt go; 
W,th fuch a Guide, I cannot firay : 

1¥hat you 11ppro-.,1, whatt'tr you do, 
It is but jufl I bend the way. 

If true, my Honour fa-.,ours your Defign; 
If falfa, Re'11engt is thuefult of mine, 

A Lo-.,rr true, 11 M.tid fincert, 
Art to be priz..' d as thing, divine: 

'Tis 'Jujfice makes tht B!effing dear, 
.'Juflice of Lovt without Dtfign. 

And ]be that rt~'l.,m ,m in a Htart alone; 
II ntvtr /aft, or tafy, on h,r Thront~ 

FOUR 
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ll!Al!).t.*.!li!~;i;Ali!t,!,li!~li!.!.l!l.!.{i}l.li!.t. 
F O U R a-clock. 

General Converfation, 

IN this Vifiting-Hour, many People will happen 
to meet at one and the fame time together, in 

a place: And as you make not Vifits to Friends, 
to be filent, you ought to enter into Convcrfation' 
with 'em ; but thofe Converfations ought to be 
general, and of general thi 11g:c; fo r there is no 
neceffity of making your Friend the Confident of 
your Amours. 'Twould infinitely difpleafe me, to 
hear you have reveal'd to them all that l have re-
pos'd in you; rho Se~rets ever fo trivial, yet lince 
utter'd bctvvcen Lovers, they cleferve to be priz'd at 
a higher rate: For what can fhew a Heart more in-
different and indifcreet, than to declare in any 
fafhion, or with mirth, or joy, the tender things 
a Mifl:refs fays to a Lover; and which pofiibly, rela ... 
ted at fecond hand, bear not the fame Senfe, be .. 
cau(e they have not the fame Sound and Air they 
had originally, when they came from the foft Heart 
of her, who J1gh'd 'em firlt to her lavilh Lover? 
Perhaps they are told again with mirth, or joy, un• 
becoming their Characier and Bufinefs; and then 
they Iofe their Graces: (for Love is the moft folemn 
thing in nature, and the moft unfoiting with Gaie~ 
ty.) Perhaps the foft Expreffions fuit not fo well 
the harfher Voice of the mafcnline Lover, whofe 
Accents were not form'd for fo much Tenderncfs; 
at leafl:1 not of that fort: for Words that have the 
fame Meaning, are alter'd from their Scnfe by the 
leaft tone or accent of the Voice; and thofe proper 
and fitted to my Soul, are not poffibly fo to yours, 
tho both have the fame Efficacy upon us; yours 
upon my Heart, as mine upon yours: and both will 

T 2 be 
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be mifondcrftood by the unjudging World, Belides 
this, there is a Holinefs in Love that's true1 that: 
011ght not to be profan'd: And as the Poet truly 
fays, at the latter end of an Ode, of which l will 
recite the whole; 

The Invitation. 
,/ 

Aminta, ftAr not to confefi, 
Tht charmin,{ Secret of tJ;y Ttndtrntfs: 

Thttt whicli " Lowr can't cance1l, 
Th,u which, tome, thou Jlm,ld.'fl re11ul; 

,And i1 but wb,1t thy lovely Eyn txprtji. 
Come, wh,fptr to my panting HtArt, 
That huvt1, and mats thy Vi1ice hal[-wAy; 
That giuffes what thtm wouldft imp11rt, 

.And l.cnguijlm for wh1Jt thou haft to f;iy. 
Crmfirm my trtmbl jng Doubt, and make me I.non,, 
Whtnct all tl1t{t Ble!fing,, And theft Sighingi flow. 

Why daft rh11u fcruplt to unfold 
.A Myffery that dots my Life coniern? 

If thou ne'tr fpeak'ft, it will be told; 
For LovtrJ all thingi can difctrn, 

From rvery Look, from every bajhful Gr4ce, 
Ttutt _fti/1 fuccud each othrr in thy Ftfet, 
I fliall the dear tranfporting Setrtt learn: 

But 'tis a Plta{ure not to be exprrft, 
To hear it by the Voice conf,ft, 
When fofr Sighs hrratbe it on my panti"g Breaft, ' 

,A(J calm 4nd filrnt is tht Ornu, 
Wl,•ft fl,ading Bougl,s rrftft the f)ay; 

Hert thou may'Jf bluj/11 and talk of Lovt, 
Wh;Je only Winds, unheeding, /fay, 
That n,i/l not bear the Sound ttway: 

Whilr I with fal"nn arrful 'Joy, 
All my 1tttmti11e JFac"ltits employ; 
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i,ift'ning to every -:.,alu'd Word; 
..And in my Soul the {acred Trta[urt hoard: 

%ere like f(lmt Myjfery Divine, 
'The 1111mdro,u Knowledge I'll mfl,rine, 

Low c"n his 'Joys n11 longtr call his own, 
Th,m the dear Secrtt's kept unlwown, 

. There is nothing more trUlt_ than thore two la[t 
Ltnes; and that Love ceafes tn,;be a Plcafore, when 
it ceafes to be a Secret, aod one you ought to keep 
f~red: For the World, which never makes a right 
Judgment of things, will mifinterprec Love, as 
they do Religion; every one judging it, according 
to the Notion he hath of it, or the Talent of his 
Scnfe. Love, (as a great Duke faid) is like Appari-
tiom; every one talk1 of thon, but few have fem 
'em: Every body thinks himfelf capable of under-
ftanding Love, and chat he is a Mafter in the Art of 
ii; when there is nothing fo nice, or difficult, to 
be rightly comprehended; and indeed cannot be, 
but to a Soul very delicate. Nor will he make him• 
felf known to the Vulgar: There muft be an un-
common Finenefs in the Mind, that contains him; 
the reft he only vifits in as m:iny Difguifes as there 
are Difpofitions and Natures; where he makes but 
a fhort fray, and is gone. He can fit himfelf to all 
Hearts, being the grcateft Flatterer in the World: 
And he poffetlCs every one with a Confidence, that 
,hey are in th.e nun1ber of his Elect:, and th,:y think 
they know him perfe[Uy, when nothing but the Spi-
rits refined poffors him in his Excellency. From , 
this dijferern;:e of Love, in different Souls, proceed 
~hofe od!i fantaftick Maxims, which fo many hold 
of fo di[erent kinds: A1Jd this makes the moft in. 
noceot Pleafores pafs ofcentimes for Crimes, wirh 
the unjodging Croud, who call themfelvcs Lovers: 
And you will have your Paffion ceofor'd by as many 
as you !hall difcover it to, and as m:iny fevernl 

T 3 wap. 
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ways, I advife you therefore, D•mo11, to make no 
Conti.dents of your Amours:; and believe, that Si-
lence has, with me, the moft powerful Charm. 

'Tis alfo in thefc Converfations, that thofc in-
difcreetly civil Perfons often are, who think to ob-
lige a good Man, by letting him know he is bc-
lov'd by fome one or other; and making him un .. 
dcrrtand how many good Qualities he is Mafh:r of, 
to render him agreeable to the Fair Su, if he 
would but advance where Love and good Fortune 
call; and that a too conftant Lover lofes a great 
:part of his time, which might be manag'd to more 
advantage, fince Youth hath fo fhort a Race to 
run: This, and a thoufand the like indecent 
Q-)mplaifances, give him a Va11ity that fuits not 
with that Difcretion, which has hitherto acquir'd 
him fo good a Reputation. I would not have you, 
Da,,10n, atl: on thcfc Occali.ons as many of the 
eafy Sparks have done before you, who receive fuch 
Weaknefs and Flattery for Truth; and paffing it 
off with a Smile, fuffer 'em to advance in Folly, 
'till they have gain'd a Credit with 'em, and they 
believe all they hear; telling 'em they do fo, by 
con fen ting Ge!tures, Silence, or open A pprobacion. 
For my part, I Ihould not condemn a Lover that 
fhould anfwer a fort of civil Brokers for Love, 
fomewhat briskly; and by giving 'em to undcril:and 
they are already engag'd, or directing 'em to Fool!!, 
that will poffibly hearken to 'em, and credit fuch' 
Stuff, fhamc 'em out of a Folly fo infamous and 
difingenious. In fuch a Cafe only I am willing you 
fhould own your Fanion; not that you need tell the 
Objefr which has charm'd you: And you may fay, 
you are already a Lover, without faying you are be .. 
lov'd. For fo long as you appear to have a Heart 
unengag"d, you are expos'd to all the little Arts 
and Addrelfes of this fort of obliging Procurers of 
Love, and give way to the hope they have of ma• 

king 
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king you their Profelyte. For your own Reputa-
tion then, and my Eafe and Honour, lhun fuch 
Converfations; for they are neither creditable to 
you, nor pleafing to me : And bel ieve me, Damon, 
a true Lover has no Curiofity, but what concerns 
hisMiftrefs. 

*°'*~~*~~*~*°'*~~* 
F I V E a-clock. 
Da11gerous Vif"'1. 

I Forefec, or fear, that thcfe hufy impertinent 
Friends will oblige you to ~ifit fame Ladies 

or their Acquaintance, or yours; my lVarch docs 
not forbid you. Yet l muft tell you, I apprehend 
Danger in foch Vifits; and I fear, you will have 
need of aU your Care and Precaution, in thefe En-
counters, that you may give me no caufe to fuf. 
pect you. Perhaps you will ar9ue, that Civility 
obliges you to it. If I were atlUr d there would no 
other Defigo be carried on, 1 lhould believe it were 
to advance an amorous Prudence too far, to forbid 
you. Only keep your felf upon your guard; for 
the Bufinefs of moft part of the Fair :sex, is, to 
feek only the Conqueft of Hearts: All their Civi-
lities are but fo many lnterefis; and they do no-. 
thing without dertgn. And in fuch Convcrfations 
there is always a 'Je ne [cay quoy, that is fear'd, 
efpecially when Beauty is accompanied with Youth 
and Gaiety; and which they aflUme upon all occa• 
fions that may ferve their turn. And I confefs, 
'cis not an eafy matter to be juft in thcfc Hours and 
Converfations: The moft certain way of being fo, 
is to imagine I read all your Thoughts, obferve all 
your Looks, and hear all your Words, 

The 
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The Caution. 

MJ D:imon, if y,ur Ht,m bt J,'nd, 
Do not 110 long with Btcuty ft•y ; 

For 1her1 art Ctrt11in Mommu, n,htn tht MinJ 
I, hurry'd by th, Foret of Ch,.rms ••"]• 

Jn F11u, • Minute Critic Al thtrt /ir1
1 71,,,t WAit; on Lovt, 11nd tAltJ yo11 by Surprit.t • 

.A Lrwtr flt11l'd wirl, Conft•n~y, 
Livu ftill •s ,f the M1tid h, lov'd nitre bJ: 

.As if his 'Jl£Jions were in v,,ni; 
As if his Sttps Jiu d,d ,urfut: 
Or th11t hU very Soul flu kntr», 

7'A1t hud; for tho I am not prrfmt tbeu, 
My Love, my Geni111, T11A1ts you tvtry where. 
I am very much pleas'd with the Remedy, you fay, you make ufe of to defend your felf from · 

the Attacks that Beauty gives your Heart; which 
in one of your Billets, you faid was this, or to this purpofe : 

The Charm for Conftancy. 
Iris, to kup my Soul e,11frt1 and tnu, 
It 1hinis, uch Mo,mnt of the D"y, 011 yo11 • 

.And wbtn " cb•rming FAc, If,,, 
7hAt don •ll otlur Eyes incline, 

It h,u no Influence on me : 
I tbi,,i ir ev"n drf,rm'd to thine. 

My Eyu, my SouJ, 1tnd Smfi, rtf1trdltfs mov, 
To All, but the tiear Objeff of my"' L ove. 
But, D11mor,, r know all Lovers are naturally Flatterers, though they do not thiolc fo thcmfelves; becaufe every one makes a Senfe of Beauty aceord• 

ing to his own Faucy. But perhaps you will fay iu your own defence, That 'tis not Flattery to fay an unbe.lutiful Woman is beautiful, if he that fays fo 
believes 
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believes fhe is fo. l !hould be content to acquit yoa 
of the firlt, provided you allow me the laft: Aod 
if I 3ppear charming in Dam11n's eyes) l am not 
fond of the Approbfltion of ·any other. 'Tis 
enough the \Vorld·thinks me not altogether difa-
greeable, to jufi:ify his Choice, but let your good 
Opinion give wh:Jt Increafe it pleafes to my Beauty, 
though your Approli.:1tion give me a Pleafore, it 
ihall not a Vanity; and l am contented that Da-
mrm fhould think me a Beauty, without my belie-
ving I am one. 'Tis not to draw new' Afitlrances, 
and new Vows from you, that l fpeak this; tho 
Tales of Love are the ody ones we defire to hear 
often told, and which never tire the l;learers if ad• 
dre£t to themfclves: But 'ris not to this end I now 
fecm to doubt what you fay to my adva ntage: No1 

my Heart knows no Jifguife, nor can difli::mble one 
Thought of it to Damon; 'tis all lincere, and ho• 
neft as his Wilh: 'Tis therc;fore it tells you, it does 
not credit every thing you fay; though l believe 
you fay abundance of Truths in a great part of my 
Charac\'er. But when you advance to th¥t, which 
my own Senfc, my Judgmcnt, or my Glafs cannot 
pcrfoade me to believe; you muft give !UC leave ei~ 
ther to believe you think me vaiii enohgh to credit 
you, or pleas'd that your Sentiments and mine are 
differing in this point. But l doubt I may rather 
reply in fome Verfes, a Friend of yours and mine 
fent to a Perfon lhe thought had but indifferent 
Sentiments for her; yet, who nevcrthelefs flatter'd 
her, becaufe he imagin'd Jhe had a very great Efteem 
for him. She is a Woman that, you know, natu~ 
rally hates Flattery: On the other fide, fhe was ex• 
tremely dilfa.tisfy'd, and uneafy at his Opinion, of 
his bc1ng more in h.er fa\'OUr than fhe defir'd he 
fhould believe. So that one :t-,:ight having left her 
full of Pride ~nd A,ngcr, fte next Mornfog fent him 
ihefe Verfi:s, rn~cad of a .Billtt-d,u.,•, 

The 
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The Defiance. 

By Heaven '1is {4/fa, I am not v"in ; 
.And rathtr would the SMhjtff h, 

Of your lndijfertnet, or Difd•in, 
Th11n Wit or RaiUtry, 

' :T'aie back the trifling Pr11ift you give, 
And pafs fr on fame eafier Fool, 

WI)(, may the injuring Wit btliew, 
That turn1 her into Ridicule. 

T.e/1 her, flu's ffJitry, f11ir anJg"J, 
With 11/t the Charnu that c1111 f#id11t 

Perhaps flu'a credit what you fAJ ; 
lJut curft me if I do. 

If your Diverfton you defign, 
On my Good-nature you have pref1 : 

Or if you do intend it mine, 
You have miftook the 'Jeft. 

Philander, fly that guilry Art: 
Tour c'bttrming facile Wit will ft,id, 

It cann1Jt play on any Heart, 
Th4t is ftncere and kind. 

For Wit n,ith Softnefs to rrfid,, 
Good-n.tture it with Pity ftor'd; 

But Flatt'ry's the Refult of Frid,, 
And farons to be 11dor' d. 

NAJ, even when you [mile And bon,, 
'TU to be render'd more compleat: 

Tour Wit, wjth ev'ry Grare you flnn,, 
Is but a popular Cheat. 

Laugh on, "And CAil me Coxcomb-dtJ j, 
And, your Opinion to improve, 

Think, ail you think of me, is tr-ue; 
.And tfJ &fJnftrm it, fwe,cr I love~ 



'fhm, fl!bile you wreck my Soul with PAin, 
And of 1HrJ1e, Goffq1uft bo11/J, 

~Tis y,u, Philander, that are 'thtir1, 
.And witty tft p,y coft. 

Pofiibly, the angry .Aminta, when Jhe writ thefc ~ 
Verfes, was more offended, that he believed hirnfelf 
belov'd, than that he ftatter'd; tbo 1he wou'd f<em: 
to make that a great part of the Q!iarrel, and Caufe 
of her Refentment; For we are often in a humour 
to feem more modeft in that point, than naturally 
we are; being to'o apt to have a favourable Opinion 
of our felves: And 'tis rather the Effefrs of a Fear 
that we are flatter'd, than our own ill Opinion 
of the Beauty flattcr'd; and that the Praifer does 
not think fo well of it, as we do our felves, or at 
leaft we wilh he fuould. Not but there arc Grains 
of Allowance for the Temper of bim that fpeaks: 
One Man's Humour is to talk much ; and he may be 
permitted to enlarge upon the Praife he gives the 
Perfon he pretends to, without beiogaccus'dof much 
Guilt. Another hates to be wordy; from foch an 
one, I have known one fofc Expreffion, one tender 
thing, go as far as whole days evedafting Protef. 
tatioos, urged with Vows, and mighty Eloquence. 
And both the one and the other, indeed, mufl: be 
allow'd in good manners, to fl:retch the Compli~ 
men t beyond the bounds of nice Truth; and we 
muft not wonder to hear a Man call a Womao a 
Beauty, when fhe is not ugly; or another a great 
Wit, if fhe have but common Senft.: above theVul .. 
gar; well bred, when well dreft; and good•na-
tur'd, when civil. Aod as I iliould be very ridi-
culous, if I took all you faid for abfolute -I ruth J 
fo I lhould be ,very unjuft, not to allow you very . 
finccre in almoft all you faid befides : and thofe 
things, the mo1t materi:tl to Love, Honour, and 

Friendlhip. 
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Friendlhip. And for the reft (Damon) he it true 
or falfe, this believe, you fpea'k. with foch a Grace 
that l cannot chufe but credit you; and find an in~ 
finite Pleafore in that Faith, becaufc J love you : 
And if I cannot find the.Cheat, I am contented 
you !hould .deceive me on, becaufe you do it fo 
agreeably • 

..--<:>-«<>*<>«<>_, ... *** ... **<>«<>** 
S IX a-clock, 

Walk without Defign, 

Y OU yet have time to walk; and my Watch 
forefaw you cou'd not refofc your Friends! 

You muft to the Park, or to the Mall; for the Sea. 
fon is fair and inviting 1 and all the young Beautie! 
Jove thofe Places too well, not to be there. 'Tis 
there that a thoufand Intrigues are carry'd on, 
and as many more defign'd : 'Tis there that every 
one is fet out for Conque(l; and who aim at no• 
thing Iefs than Hearts, Guard yours well, my Dtt-
mon; and be not always admiring what you fee. 
Do uot, in paffing by, !igh them filent Praifes. 
Suffer not fo much as a guilty Willi to approach 
your Thoughts, nor a heedful Glance to (teal from 
your fine Eyes: Tho[e are Regards you ought only 
to have for her you love. But oh! above all, have 
a care of what you fay .: You arc not reproacha-
ble, if you fuould remain !ilent all the time of 
your Walk ; nor would thofc that know you be-
lieve it the Effe8s of Dullncfs, but Melancho-
ly. And if any of your Friends ask you, ·why 
you are fo? 1 will give you leave to figh, and 
fay---

The 
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'.Abt ~ondtr not, if I appear 
Regardlefs of the Pt,a[ures hert; 
Or that my 11,oughts are thu, confin'd 
To the juft Limits of my Mind. l'_~ 
My Eyes take no delight to rovt 

O'er ,JJ the fmiling Charmers of the Grove, 
Sine, JJ,, ii ablent whom they lfYlle, 

.Ask me not, Why tht flow'ry Spring, 
Or the gay little Birds that Jing, 
Or the young Streams no more delight, 
Or Shades, ttnd Arbours Can't invite l 
Why the fafr Murmurs of the Wind, 
Within the thick-grown Grove's.etmfin'd l 
No more my Soul tranfport, or che11r; 

Since all that's charming-Iris U not her,; 
N1Jtbing [tems gtorio,u1 nothingfi1ir. 

Then fuffer me to wander th,u, 
With dorrm-caft Eya, 11nd Arms 11•crofs 
Let Beauty unregarded go; 
The Trees and F/owerJ unheeded flrow. 
Let purling Streams negleffed glide; 
Wfrh all the Spring's adorning Pride. 
'TU Iris only S0111 can give 

Tothedu/JShadt1, 4nd Plains, and make'tmthrive; 
Nature tttfd "-'Y Jaft 'Joys retrieve, 

I do not, for all this, wholly confine your Eyes: 
you may look indilferently on all, but with a par-
ticular regard on none. You may praife all the 
Beauties in general, but no fingle one too much. 
I will not exacl: from you neither an intire Si-
lence : There are a thoufand Civilities you ought 
to pay to all your Friends and Acquaintance; aod 
while I caution you of Achons, th<!t may ge.t you 
the Reputation of a Lover of fame of the Fair that 

haunt 
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haunt thofe Places, I would not have you, by an an• 
necelfary and uncomplaifant Sullennefs, gain that 
of a Perfon too negligent or morofe. I would have 
you remifs in no one Pun8ilio of gpod Manners. I 
would have you very juft, and pay all you owe ; 
but in thefe Affairs, be not over.generous, and give 
away too much. In fine, you may look, fpeak and 
walk ; but (Damrm) do it all without defign: And 
while you do (o, remember that /rti fe.nt you this 
Advice. 

The Warning. 
14.le hwl, my Damon, in ,h, Grovt, 

Whrrt Bt11iitit1, with dtf,gn, do r,Ail; 
Tait hud, my Damon, hn, you l,u,i. ,end tAU ; 

For thtrt ,.,, Ambu[(4dtJ of Lov,, 
The very Winds that {oftly blow 

Will htlp bttr11y )'Our tAfy Ht11rt; 
And 11/1 the Flowtr1 that blufl1ing groni, 

The Sh11des about, aftd Riv11lttJ below 
Will tAle the Villor's part. 

Remember, Damon, All my Slf(,iy Jiu 
In the juft Condull of your Eyt1-
Th1 Heart, by Natur,, g•od ,C1ttl brAvt; 
/J to thofa treacherow Guards, a Sla1Jt. 

If thtJ l,t in th, fair J1jfrulli11t F,e, 
Sc1trct Honour ,,,n dtfmJ her noblo $111t : 

E.'fl'n fl11 will bt corrupted to11, 
Or driv'n to a Retreat, 

Th, Soul U but the Cully to tbe Sight; 
.And muft be pfou'd in what thAt uJ,, dtli'ght; 
Therefore, examine yoor felf well ; and condocl. 

your Eyes, during this Wal~ like a Lover that 
feeks nothing: And do not nay too long in thefe 
Places. 

SEVEN 
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~=,~= 
S E V E N a-clock, 

Voluntary Retreat. 'TI S time to be weary, 'tis Ni~ht: Take leave 
of Friends, and retire home. 'Tis in 

this Retreat, that you ought to recollect: in your 
Thoughts all the Aa:ions of the Day; and all thofe 
things that you ought to give me an account of, in 
your Letter: You cannot hide the leaft Secret from 
me, without Treafon againft facred Love. For all 
the World agrees that Confidence is one of the 
greatelt Proofs of the Paffion of Love ; and that 
Lover who refofes this Confidence to the Perfon he 
loves, is to be fufpe8-ed to love but very indiffe-
rently, and to think very poorly of the Senfc and 
Generofity of his Miftref.~. But, that you may ac-
quit: your felf like a Man, and a Lover of Honour, 
and leave me no doubt upon my Soul; think of all 
you have done this day, that I may have all the 
Story of it in your next Letter to .me: but deal 
faithfully, and neither add nor diminHh in your Ri-
lation; the Truth and Sincerity of your Confcffion 
will atone cvea for little Faults that you fhall 
commit againft me, in fame of thofe things you 
fuaU tell me. For if you have fail'd in any Point 
or Circumftance of Love, I bad much rather hear 
it from you than another : for 'tis a fort of Re-
pentance to accufe your felf; and would be a Crime 
unpardonable, if you foffer me to hear it from 
any other: And be alfur'd, while you confefs ir, I 
fuall be indulgent enough to forgive you. The no-
bleft Quality of Man, 1s Sincerity; and ( D11mon) 
one ought to have as much of it in Love, as in 
any other Bulinefs of one's Life, notwithftanding 
the mo!t part of Men make no account of it there; 

but 
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but will believe there ought to be Double-dealing, and an Art prallifcd in Love as well as in War. Bur, Oh! beware of that Notion. 

Sincerity. 
Sincerity! thou grt11t1ll Good! 

Thau Vmu, whi,h fo m,111y ba11ft ! 
.And art fa nictly undtrfluod ! 

And often in tbt f,Mthing loft ! 
For rohm wt do appro11ch thte near, 

Tht fine ldta fr11m'd of thtt, 
.Appears not now fo chArming fair 

.As tbt ma.ft ufaful Fl11tttry. 
1nou haft no Gtitt'ring to invite; 
Nor t11li.'ft the Lover 11t firft fight. 

The modrft Virtue jhuns the Croud, 
.And lnw, lilt Vtjla/J, in• Cell; 

Jn Cities 'twill not be 111/ow'd, 
Nor tdts delight in Courts to dwtll: 

,'Ti~lj"f:f: :C~!a:~1
,~:;, i,!~·:.; 

For all the Toung, 11nd Fair, unfit; 
.And fcorn'dby wifar Fops of Statt • 

.A Ytrtue "jtt was nt'Vtr./mown 
To the f•lfo Tr11der, or the falfu Gown • 
.At1d (Damon) tho thy noble Blood 

R, moft 1ll1'ftriou1, •nd r,fi,,,d; 
Tho ev'ry Gr11ce and tv'ry Good, 

.Adorn thy Ptrfan 11nd thy Mind: 
Trt, if thi, Virtue fl:in, net there; 

ThU God.Jilt., Venue which ,J,,,,, 
Wtr't thou le/s witty, brAv,, or fair, 

W01ld fqr a/J theft, /efi priz}d, Ator,e: 
My tender Foll-; I 'd comr,11I, 
.And /corr, the Conqueft of thJ S1J1/. 

EIGHT 
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-1<..i,,_.~,.'i-'1-4>\\\'P-'i-'i-'°'i,\'P-~~* 
E I G H T a-clock. 
Impatient Demanfs. 

A FTER Y?ll 11ave fufficicntly collected your 
felf of all the paft Act.ions of the D.iy, ,call 

your Page into your Cabinet", or him whom yo11 
trufted with your )aft Letter to me; where you 
ought to enquire of him a thoufand things, and all 
of me, Ask impatiently, and be angry if be an-
fwers not your Curiofity foon enough : Think that 
he has a dreaming in his Voice, in thefc moments 
more than at other times; and reproach him with 
Dulnefs: For'tis moft certain that when one loves 
tenderly, we would know in a minute, what can-
not be related in an hour. Ask him, How I did?-
How I receiv'd his Letter? And if he examined 
the Air of my Face, when I took it? If I blurh'd 
or looked pale? If my Hand trembled, or I fpoke 
to him with fhort iuterrupting Sighs? If I asked 
him any Quefl:ions about you, while I was opening 
the Seal? Or if I could not well fpeak, and wa'S 
fileut? If I read it attentively, and with Joy? A-nd 
all this, before you open the Anfwcr I have fent 
you by him·: which, becaufe you are impatient to 
read, you, with the more hafte and carncftnefs, 
demand all you expeCTfrom him; and that you may 
the better know what Humour I was in, when I 
writ that to you: For, Oh! a Lover has a thoufand 
little Fears, and Dreads, he knows not why. Jn 
fine, make him recount to you al\ that pafl:, while 
he was with me; and then you ought to read that 
which I have fcnt, that you may inform your felf 
of all that paO'e!i in my Heart :-for you may afillrc 
your felf, all that l fay to you that way, proceeds 
from thence. 

u The 
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The 1Alfurance. 
Horii fl,all ,. Lover romr r, know, 
Hlherhtr bt'J btlov'd orno? 
Whirt drRr tl;i11g1 muff Jiu impart, 
To ajfu.re him of htr Heart ? 
/1 it, 1,hu1 Im iltuft1t1 rife; 
And foe l,mguij11 ,n htr Eyu; 
Trimbft wlu11 JJt dots appro,ccb; 
Ulol p.Jt, •nd f•int at tv'ry Touch? 

J,ir, whtn• tbouf,mdw,l#)t 
She Jots his Wit .rnd Bta-ty praift ; 
Or jh, 'IJtnturt to u·pl11in, 
In ltjimo'IJin_{Wttrdr, a Pain; 
Tho fa ind1farw p,, gr_orvs, 
To confirm it n,Jrh l,rr YtJir11? 

Thrfc fame J1,urt-liv'd Ptr/fion move,, 
Whiletht Obj1El'1 b]> flu lovts; 
Wh;t, the t•l 11114 f"dd,n fire 
Kindlu by j,wt fond Dtj,rt: 
.AnJ " Cold,uf, rcil tn[ut, 
When tht L01Jtr's out of vica,. 
71un j/11 refl,£11 wfrh Sundal, o'er 
The eafy Scet1t thAt p•ff before: 
'Thrn, wltl, JJluflu,, niould recall 
7'he unconfid'rin11 Ctiminal; 
In which, a tho:f,md Fa11lts .fl,t'II find, 
.And ,hidt ,h, Errours ,[ lur Mind.. 
Sw~h fi,Alt -.,iglit is found in Words, 
.As n, fuh/f,wtial Fafth affords: 
Dteti'IJ'd and l,,,jfl'd 11llm~1 b,, 
Who ir•JI thAt jrAil S,curity, 

But" wtfl-digefl.,d Flame, 
That will ,dways ht tht {4mt; 
And that dots, from Mtrit grow, 
:{:jfablijl1td by oi,r Rcafan too ; 

BJ 
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:By • btttrr lDIIJ wi6 pr•w 1 
>r;r rl,' u.ntrrint Fire ,f Lovt, 
L•fling Rrcor,/J it w1JJ givt _. 
AnJ, rh.-t all Jin~ f"-JJ m11y livt ; 
S.tcrcd 1111d ttuthmtick /f•nd, 
Hrr .Hurt conftrm1 it by htr Hand. 
I f this, ,i A{.1id, meli bm,, allorr, ; 
Damon, btlitve /;tr j:,fl r.nd trnt. 

~~'l-'1-JJ,>/,>/,,P>/,>/,'l,~>I-'********* 
NINE a-clock. 

Mtlanchol] RejleEfions. 

Y OU will not have much croubk to explain 
what my Watch dcUgns here. There can be 

no Thougbt more affiiaing, than that of the Ah• 
fenccof a Mifi:refs; and whic.:h cheSi,;hings of the 
Heare willfoon make you flnd. Ten thcufand Fea:-s 
opprefs him; he is jealous of every body, and eo• 
vies thofc Eyes and E:us that are charmtd by being 
near the Objefl: ador'd. He grows impatient and 
makes a choufand Rcfolutions, and as foon abao .. 
dons 'cm all. He gives llimfclf wholly up co the 
Torment of lncertainty; and by degrees, from one 
cruel Thought to another, winds himfc!f up to in• 
fopportable ChaJ;rin. Take this Hour then, to 
think on your Misfortunes, which cannot be fmall 
to a Soul that is wholly Senfiblc of Love. And 
every one knows, that a Lover, deprived of the 
Objell. of his Heart, is deprived of aU .the \Vorld, 
and inconfolable: For thoone wifhc-s without ceafing 
for the dear Charmer ooe loves, and tho you fpeak 
of her every minute; tho you are writing to her 
every day, and cha you arc infinitely plcas'd with 
thcdcarand tender Anfwcrs; ycc, to {'peak fincerely, 
it muft be conftlTed , that the Felicity of ,1 true Lover 
is co be always near his Miftrefs. And you may tell 

U 1 me, 
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me, 0 Daman! what you plcafe; and fay that Ah• 
fence infpires the Flame, which perpetual Prefence 
wouJJ fJtiatc: I love too well to be of that miod, 
and when I am, I fhall believe my Paffion is declioing. 
I know not whether it advances your Love:; but 
forely it muft ruin ybur Rcpofe: And it is impofii.-
ble to he, at once, an ab[eut Lover, and happy too. 
For my part, I can meet with nothing that can pleafe 
in the abfence of Damon ; but on the contrary [ 
fee all thing~ with difguft. I will flatter my felf, 
that 'ris fo with you; and that the leaft Evils ap-
pear great Misfortune,;; and that all chafe who 
fpcak to you of any thing but of what you love, 
increofe your Pain, by a new remembrance of her 
Abfencc. I will believe that thefe are your Senti~ 
rneuts, when you are a[for'd not to fee me in fome 
weeks ; and, if your Heart do not betray your 
\Vords, all thofe days will be tedious to you. I 
would not, however, have your Melancholy too 
extreme ; and to lclfen it, you may perfuade your 
felf, that l partake it with you: for, l remember, 
in yourlaft you told me, you would wilh we fhould 
he both griev'd at the fame time, and both at the 
fame time pkas'd; and I believe I love too well not 
to obey you. 

Love fecur'd. 
Lovr, of 4/J 'Joys, the [rrmttfl is, 
The mofl f11bfl4ntial HRppinef,; 

71,e fofttfl Rltffing l,i{e c,m mwe 
The nobleft P4fion Souls can have. 
Ttt, if no lnttrruption 111tn, 

N o Difficulties came bctwun, 
'Twou'd not be rmdtr'd half fa de.1r: 
The S~y is ga)'tft whm {mllll Cfouds ,m [t,n, 
The fr11wejl Flower, tbe bluJl1ing Rofe, 
Amidft the Thorns fecurrft grows. 1 

If 
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If L1t1t wtrt ont continu' d Joy, 
How farm rht H,,ppintfa wo11ld &Joy! 
Tht wifer God did tl,is f,rt(u; 

.And to prt{trw tbt Bl,fs tnt1rt, 
.M,:iud it wirh Doubt and Jtaloufy, 

Thofa ntctf[ary Futls to tht Firt; 
Sufl11intd tht jltttmt Ple.ifurts with nt1' Fur,; 
With little Q.uarrels, S,ghs, ,md Ttan; 
With Abfinc, th1tt tormenting S,,urt, 

That mRktJ a Mmutt ft,m "DKJ, 
.A DAJ• r,,,,,,, to the imp11t1tnt Ht•rt, 

That l•nguiflm in the delay, 
But tAnnot f,gh tbt tender fain 4tr14J; 

1'h111 ft1ll returns, 11nd ,ri,th • gu11ttr Foret, 
Thr, n/ry Ytin it taku itJ gr1,1ttful Courf,, 

But wh11tf,t'tr the Lover dots fuftai11, 
Tho ht Jlill ftt.h, compl•in, 11nd ftdr ; 

It'"""'' b, A mart.cl Pain, 
When Two do tht Afll,8ion btar. 

TEN a-clock. 
R,jl,mons. 

AFTER the afflicting Thoughts of my Ab-
fencc, make fame Refk8ions on your Happi-

nefs. Think it a B\cffi:ig, to be permitted to love 
me: Think it fo, becaufe I permit it to you alone; 
and never could be dr.twn co allow it any other. 
The firft thing you ought to confider, is, that at 
length l have foffer'd my fclf to be overcome, to 
quit that Nicety that is natural to me, and receive 
your Addreffes; nay, thought 'em agrec1blc: and 
that 1 have at laft confefs'd, the Prefcnt of your 
Heart is very dear co me, 'Tis true, I did not 
accept of it the fir(t time it was offer'd me, nor be-
fore you had told me a thoufand times, ch:it you 

U 3 could 
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could not efcapc expiring, if I did not give you leave 
to Ugh for me, and ~aze upon me; and that there 
was an abfolutc neceffity for me, either to give you 
leave to love, or die. And all thofe Rigours my Sc~ 
verity has made you foffer, ought now to be recount-
ed to you!' Memory, as Suhjeds of Pkaforc; and 
you ought to efiecm and judg of the Pril'c of my 
Alfecl:ions by the Oiflitu lties you found in being able 
to touch, my Hc.:rt: Not hut you have Chai ms that 
can conquer at firft l1grt; alld you ought not to 
ha,1e valu'd me Je i\ if I h.v I-:- en moreeahl y gain'd: 
But 'tis enough to pleafe you, to thi1 k and kuow I 
am gain'd; no matter when or how. v, hell, after 
a thoufand Cares and Inquietudes, that which we 
wi01 for foccceds to our Uefires, the remembrance of 
thofe Pains and Plcafores we encounter'd, in arri-
ving at it, r,ivcs us a new Joy. 

Remember alfo 1 Damon, that I hav-e preferred 
you before all thofc that have been though~ worthy 
of my Eftecm; and that I have lliut my Eyes to 
all their pleading Merits, and could furvcy none 
but yours. 

Confider then, that you had not only the Happi• 
nefs to plcafc me, but that you only found out the 
way of doing it, and I had theGoodne fs at )aft to 
tell you fo, contrary to all the Delicacy and 1'ice-
nefs of my Soul, contrary to my Prudence, and 
all thofe Scruples, you know, are natural co my 
Humour. 

'My Tendcrnefs proceeded further, and I gave 
you innocent Marks of my new-born Paffion, on 
all occafions that prefented themfelves: For, after 
t~at, from my Eyes and Tongue yoo knew the Sen~ 
t1ments of my Heart; I confirm'd that Ttilth to yo11 
by my Letters. Confefs, Damon, that if you make 
thefe RdleChons, you will not pafs this Hour very 
difagreeably. 
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Beginning Love • 
.A, /rte ,u '1t1Anto1f 1Virrd, l lit/d, 

Th•t unconcern' d do pl"J: 
No broken faith, no Fate I gritv'd; 

No Fortune gt1vt mt 'Joy, 
A d"/J Content crown'd All my Hours, 

My HtArt no Sighs opprrfl; 
I t1tli'd in 1111in on no ~uf Pow'rs, 

1', ,.jt II tortur'd Brraft . 

Tb, fighing Sw•ins r,g,,,dJ,fi pin'd, 
And jlrov, in v4,11 to plt4je: 

With p•in I civilly RIIU kind, 
But could afford no Ell{, . 

Tho Wit and Buiuy did abound, 
Th, Ch•rm w.u ro,mtint ftill, 

Tlurt co11ld 111/pirt rht trndrr Wound, 
Or hmd 11,y r;artit/s W,11. 

T ill in my Heart a kind/i,1g FJ.1mt, 
Tour fofrrr Sith, hAd b/01,m; 

IVnh, f , witlJ ftri-:1ing, Lovt •nd S!,llmt, 
T,., finf,bly did orrn. 

11-'h.u, 'rr rh, God bdortco111d plr11d; 
Wt.irt'tr t.Jt Youth's Dr(e,r; 

7bt fubl, Sitgt in vain 111.u /11,d 
.Agai11ft my ftubborn Hurt, 

.At {irfl my Sigh1 4nd Blufl1t1 (polr, 
'Juft 1obtn 1our Sighs roouli ri{r; 

.And whm youg11t.'d, I ,nfl,'d ,o J.,ol, 
But durft not mut your Eyrs. 

I trtmbltd when my H"nd you prtfs'd; 
Nor eou'd my Guilt controu/ 1 

But Lav, prt11,11l'J1 and I c,nfefld 
T~t Stcrm of my Soul, 

U4 AvJ 
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.And tt1htn, upon thr ghn'r,g p11rt, 

My Prtfont to AV11w, 
.By 11/l tlu ways r:onfirm'd my Ht4rt, 

Th11t Honour w111/ d •Doro ; 
Too mean wa1110 that I cou'd f•y, 

Too poorly undtrflood: 
I g1111t my Soul the mblrft may, 

A1y L rtttrs m11d, it good. 

You May believe I did not cafily, nor fuddcnly, 
hring my Heart to this Condcfc.en lioo; but I lov'd, and all things in D•mcn were capable of making 
me refolvc fo to do. I could not think it a Crime, where every Grace, and every Verrue juftified my 
Choice: And when once one is alfurcd of this, we find no t much difficulty in owning that Paffion 
which will fo well commend one's Judgment; and there is no Ohftaclc that Love does not furmount. I confcfs'd my \Veaknefs a thoufan<l ways, before 
I told it you; :md I remember all thofc t hings with plea fore, but yet J reinember 'cm alfo with fuame. 

:i:.=~:iiiiil~,i:,=~il!lW.Jr!!l:i\liiOO 
ELEVEN a-clock. 

Supper. 

I \Viii believe, Damon, that you have been fo . well entertaio'd, during this Hour, and have 
found fo much .Sweetacfs in thefe Thoughts, that if one did not tell you that Supper waits, you 
would Joie your fclf in Rcf\ec¼'ions fo pleafing, ma• ny more Minutes. But you mu!t go where you are expected; perhaps, among the fair, the young, the gay; but do not abandon your Heart to too much Joy, tho you have fo much rcafon to be contented: but the greatc!t Pleafures are always 

imperfect, 
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imperfect, if the Object helov'd do not partake of 
it, For this rcafon be cl1carful and merry With 
rcforve: Do not talk too much, I know you do 
not love it; and if you do ir, 'twill be the elfe& of 
too much Complaifance, or with fame dclign of 
pleafing too well: for you know your own charm-
ing Power, and how agreeable your Wit and Con-
verfation is to all the World .• Remember, I am 
covetous of every Word you fpcak, that is not ad-
drefs'd to me, and envy the happy Liftner, if I am 
not by. And l may reply to you as Aminta did to 
Pbilandrr, when he charged her of loving a Tal-
ker: and becaufe, perhaps, you have not heard ir, 
1 will, to divert you, fend it co you; and at t he 
fame time alfure you, Damon, that your more no-
ble Qiality, of fpcak iug little, has rcduc'd me to 
a perfecl: Abho,rrcncc of thofe wordy Sparks, that 
value themfelves upon their ready and much talk. 
ing upon every trivial Subject, and who have fo 
good an Opinion of their Talent that way, t hey 
will let no body edge in a word, or a reply; but 
will make all the Converfation themfelves, that they 
may pafs for very entertaining Perfons, and pure 
Company. But the Vcrfcs--

The Reformation. 

Philander, Jinct you'll h"ve it fa,. 
I grant, I was imptrtintnr; 

.And, 'tili thi1 momtnt, did nor Rnov,, 
Through all my Lft what 1tWM 1 mt4nt. 

T,ur kmd Opinion w.u the jl.titttring G'l4[s, 
In which my Mind found buw dtfurm'd it wa1. 

In y,ur dt,1r Smfa, which lmon,1 no Art, 
I Jaw tht Erron of my Suul; 

,And all tht F11bltfs of my Htart, 
With ont Rejhflion you cantroul, 

Kind 
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Kind as a God, andgnuly you chaftifa: 
JJy wh.u you h11tt, you teach me to bt wife, 

Imptrtinmct, my S1x'1 fhamt, 
That h,u fa long my Lift purfu'dl 

You with fuch Modefly rte/aim, 
As all the Women ha1 fubdu'd. 

To {o Divine a Pt1wtr what r.nuft I owe, 
That rtnders me fa like tht perfect You! 

Th11t converfable Thing I hare 
.Already, with " juft Difdain, 

Th11t prides himfalf upon his pr,1tt, 
And is, of Words, that Nonfenfe, 11ain .' 

When in your few appears fuch Excellence, 
..A.1 have reproach'd, and charm'd me into Senft. 

For ever may / lifl'ning fit, 
Tbo bur uch Hour a Word be born; 

1 would ,mwd thy coming Wit, 
And ble[s what c,m f11 rveli inform, 

Ltt the dull World hem:efonl, to Word1 be damn'd; 
I'm into nobler Sen{e than Talking Jl,am' d. 

I belic:ve you are fo good a Lover, as to be of ,ny 
Opinion; and that you will neither force your felf 
againft Nature, nor find much occafion to lavifh 
out thofr excellen.t things that mull proceed from 
you, whenever yoa fpeak. If all Women were Jike 
me, I fhould have more reafon to frar your Silenc~ 
than your Talk; for you have a thoufand ways to 
charm without fpeaking, aii.d thofe which to me 
!hew a great deal more Concern. But, Dame", you 
know, the greateft part of my Sex judge the fine 
Gentleman hy the Volubility of his Tongue, by his 
Dexterity in Repartee, and cry--OIJ! Ju newr 
TPants ftnt things to (a.y: Ht's tttrnally talking tht moft 
furpriz..ing thi,,gs. But, Damon, you are well affiu'd, 
I hope, that Iris is none of thcfc Coqutts; at Jea~f 
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if O,e had any [park of it once in her NJturc, fhe 
is by the excellency of your contrary Temper taught 
to know, and fcorn the Folly: And cake heed your 
O,nduct never give me caufe to fofpett you have de-
ceiv'd me in your Tc111per. 

aoooooaoaoa,o·ooo·oaoaoocaollao 
T W E L V E a-clock. 

Compl,ifanu. 

NE,vcrthclcfs, D,rmon, .civility requires a little 
Complaifancc afrer .'.)upper; and lam alfur'd, 

yoa can never want that, thouJ?,h I confcfs, yolJ 
are not accus'd of too gcner3l :1 Compl.iif.tnce, and 
do not often make ufc of it to thofe Pcrfons you 
ha,,c an Indifference for; tho one is not the lcf, cf-
teemable for having more of this than one ought; 
and tho•Jgh an exccfs of it be a Fault, 'tis a very 
excufable one. Have therefore fome for thofe with 
whom you arc: You may laugh with "cm, drink 
with 'em, dance or ling with 'cm; yet think of me. 
You may dilcourfe of d thoufan<l indifferent things 
with 'cm, and at the fame time frill think of me. 
If the Subjec\: be any beautiful Lady, whom they 
praile, either for her Pcrfon, Wit, or Virtue, you 
may apply it to me: And if you dare not fay ic 
aloud, at leaft, let your Heart aofwer in this Lan-
guage: 

Tu, the f1ir Obj,O, wh,m you 1rAifa, 
C,m giw u, [Ave • th11uf11Rd rP•JI; 
Htr Wit .,,J Bt11111y d1•rming Are; 
11111 fti/1 my Iris i, ,mre f•jT• 

No body ever fpoke before me of a faichfui 
Lover, but I ftill figh"d, and thought of Damon: 
And ever when they tell me l'alcs of Love, any 

foft 
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foft pleafiog Intercourfes of an ,Amour; Oh! with what Pleafurcs do I liftcn ! and with Plea~ fore anfwer 'em, either with my Eyes, or Tongue--

That Lover may bi, Silvia warm, 
But &annot, i,ke my D1mon, ,b.,.,n. 

Jf l have not alt thefc excellent Qualities you meet with in chafe beautiful People, I am how-ever very glad that Love prepoffcffcs your Heart to my advantage : And I need not tell you, Damon, that a true I.over ought to perfuade himfelf, that all other Objc8:s ought to give place to her, for whom his Heare fighs--- But fee, my Cupid tells you 'tis One a-clock, and that you ought not to be longer from your Apartment; where, while you arc undrcffing, I will g ive you leave to fay to yourfclf--

The Regret . 
.AJ,u ! 4nJ. muft the Sun duli11e 

Before It have inform'd my Eyu 
Of AIJ th111'1 glor1otu, 11/J th11t'1 fint, 

Of all 1 {tgh for, ,di I priz..tf 
Jfo'tP joy/Ml wert thofa happy D11y1, 
W1Jen Iris fprud litr ch,rrm,ng RAJI, 
Did my unwe11ri,d H,.,, i,,[pire, 
Hlirh ntvtr-et,ifing •wful Fire, 
.And e'try Afinute l"tlt me nen, Dtftre ! 
But now, Al,u ! 11!1 de11d And p11lt, 

Lile Flow'r1 th11r n,irher in tbt Shttde; 
lVhere no iind Sun-be4m1 c11n prevA1I, 

To r11ifa iu c,JJ 11nd f•dm!. Htttd, 
I /ink into my u{tlt/i Bed. 

1 gr11/p the {tn/de/1 PiUorr, 111 I lit; 
.A thou/and time,, i11 v11in, I f,ghmg cry, 
.Ah! lf/ou'd UJ Ht4Vtn. "'] Ids Wtrt ,u nigl,. 

ONE 
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1m.~~~~@,1)1'.m,~EOO~ 
0 N E a-clock. 

Impof/ibility to jleep. 

Y OU have been .up long enough; and Cupid, 
who takes care of your Health, tells you, 'tis 

time for you to go to Bed. Perhaps you may not 
flcc11 as foon as you are laid, and poffibly you may 
pafs an Hour in Bed, before you fhut your Eyes. 
Jn this impoffibility of 0ccping, I chink it very pro-
per for you to imagine. what 1 am doing where lam. 
Let your Fancy take a little Journey then, invifible1 
to obferve my A8-ions and my Conduct. You will 
find me fitting alone in my Cabinet (for I am one 
that do not love to go to Bed early) and will find me 
very uneafy and penfive, pleas'd with none of chafe 
things that fo well entertain others. I fhun all Con-
verfacioo, as far as Civility will allow, and find no 
Satisfaction like being alone, where my Soul may, 
without interruption, converfe with D"mon. I figh, 
and fometimes you will fee my Cheeks wet with 
Tears, that infenfibly glide down at a thoufand 
Thoughts that prefect themfolves fofc and affiicling. 
I partake of all your Inquietude. On other things 
I think with indifference, it ever my Thoughts do 
ihay from the more agreeable Objel\". l find, how-
ever, a little Sweetnefs in this Thought, that, du-
ring my Abfence, your Heart thinks of me, when 
mine fighs for you. Perhaps l am mi!taken, and 
that at the fame time thai: you are the Entertain-
ment of aU my Thoughts, I am no more in yours; 
and perhaps you are thinking of thofe things that 
immortalize the Young and Brave; either by thofc 
Glories the Mufes flatter you with, or that of Brl-
lon11, and the God of War; and ferving now a Mo-
n.uch, whofc glorious Acl:s in Arms has out.gone all 

the 
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the feit;11'd and re:11 Heroes of any Age, who has, 
himklt, ouc .. donc wh;ircvcr Hill.ory can produce of 
great and brave, and frt fo illuflrious an Example 
to the Under-World, that it is not impollible, as 
much a Lover as you arc, but you are thinking now 
how to render your fclf wonby the Glory of foch 
a _God-like Maftcr , by projecting a thoufand things 
of Gallantry and DJngn. And tho, I confcfs, 
fuch Thoughts are proper for your Youth, your 
Q!1ality, and the Place you have the honour co hold 
under our Sovereign, yet let me tell yoo 1 Damon, 
you will not be withou t Inquietude, if you chink 
of either being a delicate Poec, or a brave V..'arrior; 
for L ovt will ft.ill interrupt your Glory, however 
you m:1y think to d ivert him either by writing or 
fighting. And you ought to remember theft 
Vcrfes: 

Love and Glory. 
Btntnrh tlu kind proteE1-1ng LRurel's jl1,1,lt , 
PIIY' f,ghing Lo'lltn, Rnd for Warriors mAdt, 
Tht /oft Adonis, and rou_rh Mars Wtrt laid. 

Botb'!»trt drfrgn'd to tAlt their Reft; 
But Love, tbt gmtlt B"J, oppreft , 
.And f•lfa .Alarms Jhook tht ftt11n Hero's Bre11ft. 
This thinks to fa/ttn ali h.U ToilJ of W.1r, 
Jn tht dear .Arms of tbe obliging FAir: 
And that, by Hunting, to d;wrt hi.s Carr • 
.A!/ Day, o'rr Hills 11.ndPl.-ins, wild Beafts he chas'd, 
Swift 11s the flying Winds, his eagtr haft,, 
In vain the God of Love purfues '" [Aft, 
But oh! no Sports, no Toils, diverti'Ut pr-"vt, 
Vu Evmirrg flill rrturn1 him to tlie Grove, 
To jigh Anti. l,mguijl, for the QJ!,een of Lov,. 

JVher, 
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Ufbtre E.lttits and Sonnets he dou fritlnt, 
.And to the lift'ning Ecchoes fight her Namt, 
.And on tht Trtts carves Rec1Wds of bi, Fl11mt. 
The Warriar ;n the dufty Camp All d9, 
With rattling DrumJ and Trumpm, dou tf[ay 
To fright the r,ndtr jlatt'ring God .may. 
But flill, ala1, in 'IJai•: wh11te'er Delight, 
lVhAt Cares he talus the wanton Boy to fright, 
Love jhO re-vtngts it at night. 
'Tis then he hau,:ts the Royal Tent, 
The Jleeping Hours in f,ghs 14rt [pent, 
And all his Refalution1 dm prevent, · 
Jn 11ft his pains, Love mix' d his /mart; 
In every Wound he fu/1 a Dart ; 

, _.And the [oft God H trembling in his Heart, 
Then he retirts to fl,ady Grovu, 
.And there, in 'IJ4itt, he jltks Repofa, 
.And ftrives to fly from what he cannot loft. 
While tl,,u h, lay, Bellona came, 
And fflitl1 11 gm'ra,u fierce Difdain, 
Vpbraid, him with hU fttblt FlRmt. 
Ari[t, tht World's great Terror, 11nd their Cart; 
Behold tht glitt'ring Hoft from far, 
That waits tht Conduff of the God of War. 
Beneath tht{e glorio,u L11urtls, which were m11dt 
To crown the noble Villor's Htlfd, 
Why th,u fupi,rely 111rt thou l.cid. f 

Wby on th.ct FAce, where ttwful Terror grew, 
Thy S#n-parch'd Chttks, why do I view 
'The Jliining Tr.cc..f:s of jRfling Tears bedew J 
lYbat God h1H ,wr,ught theft uni1mfal Harm,? 
JVhat fat,d Nymph, u,h,.t f•tal Ch,mm, 
H'M1m1ddhtHm, duf u WAr's .AlArms! 

N,,i, 
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Now lu tht conq,/rin& Enfign11q bt furl'd: 
Lt,1rn to bt gay, be Joft 1 11nd n,rl'd; 
And. idlr, Jofa ,he Empire of the WVr/d. 
In fond tjfir11inatt Dtlights go on; 
Lofe afl the Glories you h11w 11:117»: 
Br,nuly refai'lle to low, and be undone. 

'Tis thm tht rnarria! Virgin piud1; 
Th"' jhe the ,m,'roHJ God perfuades 
To fly frortJ Venus, ,1nd the flow'ry .11.ftAtl.t. 

You fee here that Poets and Wartiors are often-
times in affiiaion, e\'cn uud·d the Shades of their 
proteaing Laurels; and let the Nymphs and Vir-

fiag wllat they pkale co their memory, under 
the .Myrtles, and on flowery Beds, are much better 
Days than in the Campaign. , Nor do the Crowns 
of Glory furpafs thofe of Love: The firft is but an 
empty Name, which is now kept and loft with ha--
7.ard; but Love more uoblr employs a brave Soul, 
and all his Pleaforcs are fol id and lafting: and when 
one has a worthy Obje8:: of one'-s Flame, Glory_ ac-
companies Love too. But go to lletp, the Hour is 
come; and 'tis now that your-Soul ought to be en-
tertain'd in Dreams. 

l=>OO~=~<%J<%~~<Xl 
T W O a-clock. 

Converfation in Dre,ms. 

I Doubt not but you will thl.nk it very bold and 
arbitrary, chat my Watch fhould pretend to rule 

even your fleepiog Hours, and that my Cupid .fhould 
govern your very Dreams; which are but Thoughts 
difordered, in which Reafo11 has no part; Chimera's 
of the lmaginatiQn, and no more. But rho my W Ateh 
do\;:S not pretend to Counfel unreafonable, yet you 

mult 
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muft allow it here, if not to pafs the Bounds, at 
Jeaft to advance to the utmoft Limits of it. I am 
a{for'd, that after having thought fo much of me 
in the Day, you will think of me alfo in the Night. 
And the firft Dream my Watch permits you to make, 
is to think you are in Converfation with me. 

Imagine, D11mon, that yt>U are talking to me of 
your Paffion, with all the Tranfport of a Lover, 
and that I hear you with Satisfaction: That all my 
Looks and Blulhes, while you are fpeaking, give 
you new Hopes and Affurances, that you are not in-
different to me, and that I give you a thoufand Tef-
timonies of my Tendcrnefs, all innocent and obli-
ging. 

While you arc faying all that Love can diflate, all 
that Wit and good Manners can invent, and all that 
I wilh co hear from Damon, believe in this Dream, 
aH flattering and dear, that after having fuewed me 
the Ardoor of your Flame, I confcfs to you the 
bottom of my Heart, and all the loving Secrets ~=~~;r~~r:, \t!::?fo: t~~tr:r a8jShP1~r~:ceri:~1~~~ 
fore, And I would have your Scnfe of this Dream 
fo perfed-, and your Joy fa entire, thJt if it happen 
yo u fhould awake with the Satisfaltion of this 
Dream., you fhould find your Heart fiill panting with 
the foft Plcafurc of the dear deceiviog Tranfport, 
and you {hould be ready to cry 'out, 

.Ah! how [wttt it i1 ro drtam, 
Whtn chArmipg Iris i, 1ht 'th,mt! 

For fuch, I wi{h, my Damon, your flceping and your 
waking Thoughts fhould render me to your ijeart. 

X THREE 
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li}l!ll!HiH!Hi,fflilli:lil!lilfflillill!llillilff 
T H R E E a-clock. 

C,ipricioru Suffering in Dre,ims. 

IT is bat jaft to mix a· little Chagrin with there 
Plcafores, a little Bitter with your Sweet; you 

may be cloy'd with too long an Imagination of my 
Favours: And I will have your Fancy in Dreams 
rcprefent me to it, as the moft capricious Maid in 
the World. I know, here you will accufe my 
Watch, and blame me with unneceffary Cruelty, 
as you will call it; but Lovers have their little 
Bnds, their little Advantages, to purfue by Methods 
wholly unaccountable to all, but that Heart that 
contrives 'em: And as good a LO\•er as l believe you, 
you will not enter into my Defign at firft fight; and 
thoagh, on reafonable Thoughts, yo11 will be fatise 
fied with this Conduct of mine, at its fir{t approach 
you will be ready to cry oot-

The Rcquelt. 
Oh Iris! lit my fluping Hours be fr.t11:ght 
J,Vit~ '"joys , which you dmy my n,•king Tho"lht. 

/1 t not eno"gh you 11bfent t1rt I 
ls't not enough 1 figh 11/1 d41, 

.And lan~"ijl, out my L,fe in c:•rt, 
To t' ;;y Pa/lion made a Prry I 

1 burn with Love, and faft Dtfirt; 
l r,wt with J1aloufy and Feu: 

All d,z)', for E•ft, my Soul I tirt; 
In vain I {tt1rch it iery where: 

It J.11,e/111101 wirh the IVitty or th, F•ir. 

It it •ot in tlJt Camp or Court, 
In JJ1,ftn1fi, llfujick, ur in S1ur1; 

1h, 
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'th, Plajs, the Park, and Mall •!ford 
No mort th,m iht du/J Baf[a-board. 
Th, Btautin in tht Drawjng-room, 
P/ith all thtir Srvurn,fs, 11/l thtir .Bloom, 
No more my faithful Eyn in'IJite, 

Nor rob my Iris of a Si'gh or Gt,mct, 
Vnltfa faft Thoughl1 of her incite 

.A Smile, OI" trivi11l Complaifanc, . 
Then finct my Days fa anxiol# prow, 

Ah, r:rud Tyrant! give 
.A. little Looft to J oy1 in Low, 

And let your Damon li'l.lt. 
Let him in Drt4mJ be happy made, 

And let his Sletp fom , Blifs provide: 
The nic,ft Muid may yield in Ni'ght's dark jhado, 

Whitt Jht fo L,mt by Day-litht had deny'd.. 
There ltt me think you prefe,nt lfrt, 
.And court my Pillow for my Fair. 
There let me ftnd/ou kind, and that you giflt 
.AO th.ct tt M,m o H,m1n,r darer receive, 
And may my Eyts tttrnal Watchn keep, 
R11thtr than wam th11t Ple11fure when I jleep, 

Some foch complaint aS this I know you wm 
niake; but, Damon, if the little Quarrels of Lo-
vers render the recontiling Moments fo infinitely 
charming, you muft needs allow, that thefc little 
Chagrins in capricious Dreams muft awaken you to 
more Joy to find 'em but Dreams, than if you had 
met with no diforder there. 'Tis for this reafon 
that l would have you fuffer a little Pain for a 
coming Pleafure; rlor, indeed, is it poffible for you 
to efcape the Dreams my Cupid points yon out, 
You lhall dream that l have a thoufand Foiblrffe1, 
fomething of the Lightnefs of my Sex; that my 
Soul is employ'd in a thoufand Vanities; that (proud 
and fond of Lovers) I make advances for the Glory 
of a Slave, without any other Intere!t or Defign, 

X 2 thaa 
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than that of being ador'd. I will give you leave to 
think my Heart fickle, and that, far from refiguing 
it to an y one, I lend it only for a Day, or an Hour, 
and take it back at pleafore; that I am a very Co-
qun, even to Impertinence. 

All this I give you leave to think, and to offend 
me: but 'tis in ficep only that l permit it; for ( 
would never pardon you the lea ft Offence of this 
nature, if in any other kind than in ;i Dream. Nor 
is it enough Afllit\:ion to you to imagine me thus idly 
v.iin; but y-i u are to pafs on to a hundred more ca-
pricious Humours; as that l exact of you a hundred 
unjult Things; that I pretend you fhould break off 
with all your Friends, and for the future, have none 
at all; that I will my felf do thofe Things, which 
I violently condemn in you; and that I will have for 
others, as well as you, that tender Friendfhip that 
refomblcs Love, or rather Love which People call 
Friendfhip; and that [ will not, after all, have yoll 
dare complain of me. 

In fine, be as ingenious as you pleafe to torment 
your fclf; and believe, that I am become unjuft, 
ungrateful, and infenfible: But here I fo indeed, 
0 Damon! confider your awaking Heart, and tell 
me ; would your Love ftand the proof of all thefe 
Faults in me? But know, that I would have you 
believe I have none of thefe Weakneffes, though 
I am not wholly without Faults, but thofe will be 
cxcufable to a Lover; and this Notion I have of a 
perfect one: 

lVharc'rr f.intAftici Humours rule the F,u·r, 
Sbls fl iU rhc Lowr's Dot11g~, .tnd his C111re. 

FOUR 
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*l.*l.li?l:.li?!;,li?.\\l.li??.fl,li?ll,wi!:,*.!.lill:.li?.t. 
F O U R a-clock. 
"}e,/oufl in Dream,. 

DO not think, Damort, to wake yet ; for I de-
fign you !hall yet foffer a little more: Jea-

loufy muft now poffefs you, that Tyrant over rhe 
Heart, that compels your very Reafon, and fedu-
ces all your Good -Nature. And in this Dream you 
1t1uft believe that in Oeeping, which you could not do 
me the injuftice to do when awake. And here yo11 
mutt explain all my AB:ions to the ucmoft difad-
vantage: Nay, I will wifh, that the force of this 
Jealoufy may be fo extreme, that it may make 
you languifh in Grief, and be overcome with 
Anger. 

You lhall now imagine, that one of your Rivals 
is with me, interrupting all you fay, or hindering 
all you would fay; that I have no attention to what 
you fay aloud to me, but that I incline mine Ear to 
hearken co a\l that he whifpers to me. You fiii;\ll 
re~ine, that he purfucs me every where, and is e• 
ternally at your heels if you approach me; tha.t ( 
carefs him with Swcccners in my Eyes, and that 
Vanity in my Heart, that poffdfes the Humours of 
almoft all the Fair; that is, to believe it greatly 
for my Glory to have abundance of Rivals for my 
Lovers. I know you love me too well not to be 
extremely uneafy in the Company of a Rival, and 
to have one perpetually near me; for let him be be. 
lov'd or not by the Miftrefs, it mull: be confefs'd,a 
Rival is a very troub\cfome Perfon. But, to affiill: 
you to the utmoft, l will have you imagine thJt my 
Eyes approve of all his Thoughts; that they ffa tter 
him with Hopes, and that l have taken ;1way my 
Heart from you, to make a Prefent of it to this 

X 3 more 
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more lucky Man. You rhall foffer, while pofiHs'd 
with this Dream, all that a cruel Jcaloufy can make a tender Soul fuffer. 

The Torment. 
0 'Jta/oufy! thou Paffion moft ingr•tt! 
Tormtnting AJ Dtfp,u·r, tm.1ic11J AS Hatt.' 
Spightful as Witcher.rift, whjch th' Invoker harm1; 
Wor[t th11n the Wruc:b that fujftrs by its ChArm1, 
Thou fubtil Poifon in tht F.,ncy bred, 
Dijfuld through tVtrJ Vtirt, the Heart And Htad1 .And over All, lilt wild Contagirm, fprtad, 
'Ibou, whofa fale Property is to dtjlroy, 
71,ou Oppoftt to Good, .Antipathy to 'Joy; 
Whofi Attribut1J Art cruel Rage, 11nd Fire, 
Re11fan debauch'd, falf, Smfa, ~d mad Dejirt, 
In fine, it is a Paffion that ruffies all the Senfcs._ 

and diforders the whole Frame of Nature, It makes 
one hear aod fee what was never fpoke, and what 
never was in view. 'Tis the Bane of Health and 
Beauty, an unmannerly Intruder; and an Evil of 
Life worfe than Death. She is a very cruel Tyrant io the Heart; fhe poffe!Tes and pierces it with infi. 
nite Unquiets;, and we may lay it down as a certaiu. 
Maxim--

Sb, that wou'd r,rcl a Lover's Heart 
To the erttnt of Crutlty, 

Muft h/4 Tranquillity fubvtrt 
To the moft tort'ring 'Jealoufy, 

1 fpeak too fcnribly of this Paffion, not to hav~ 
)ov'd well enough to have been tolich'd with it ': 
And you lliall be this unhappy Lover, Damon, du-
ring this Dream, in which n~tbing fua\1 prefent it 
felf to your tumultuous Thoughts, that lhall not 
bring its Paiu. You fball here pafs and re•pafs a 
hundred o:figns tha7 !hall confound one anoth~~ 
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In fine, Damo,,, Anger, Hatred, and Revenge, fhall 
furround your Heart. 

Thn-t they fl,1111 Altogt~htr reign 
Wfth mighry Force, with mighty P11in; 
In fpight of Rtafon, in contempt of Lovt : 
Sometimes by turm, fometimts unjred mow. 

*~*~.>f.40(,*'C.~*~*~*ll«-'*~* 
F I V E a-clock. 
~11rrtls in Drtams. 

I Perceive you are not able to foffer all this In~ 
jullice, nor can I permit it any longer: and 

though you commit no Crime your felf, yet you 
believe in this Dream, that I complain of Injuries 
you do my Fame; and that l am extremely angry 
with a Jealoufy fo prejudicial to my Honour. Upon 
this belief you accufe me of Wcaknefs; you rcfolve 
to fee me no more, and are making a thoufand feeble 
Vows againft Love. You efteem me as a falfe one, 
and rcfolvc to ceafe loving the va in Coqutt, and will 
fay to me as a certaio Friend of yours faid to his 
falfe Miftrefs: 

The Inconfl:ant. 

Though, Sylvia, you art v,ry fair, 
Yet dif11grw~blt to me; 

And Jinct you fa inconfl,mt art, 
Tt;1ur Btauty'1 Jamn'd with Ltviry. 

Tt;1ur Wit, your mt;1Jf ojfmjivt Arm,, 
fir want of 'Judgmmr, wants iu Cbarmt, 

To tvery Lovtr that i, new, 
.All ntw and charmin,{ you furpriz.t i 

But when ;our Jicklt Min; thty virw, 
Th,y Jhun the danger •f Jiur Eya, 

X + S/Jo11IJ 
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Should you d Miracle of Beauty fl,ow, 
Ttt you're inconftant, and will ftill be fa, 
'Tis thus you w.ill think of me: And, in fine, 

D4mrm, during this Dream, we are in a perpetual 
State of War. 

TbUJ both refol1.1t to bruit their Chaitt, 
.An.Ii think to d11't without much Pain, . 
.But Oh! ala, ! wt flriw in vain, 
For Lover1, of tlmnfelvtJ, can nothing Jo; 
Thtrt muft be tht Conftnt of two: 
Tou give it me, and I muft .'!,i'tle it yau, 

And if we !hall never be free, till we acquit one 
another, this Tye between you and I, DAmon, is 
likely to lalt as long as we live; therefore in vain 
you endeavour, but can never attain your End; and 
in conclulion you will fay, in thinking of me: 

Oh! haw at ta[t my Heart would live, 
Could I rmounce thi1 FugitiVt; 
This dear, but faife, attralling Maid, 
71,at h.u her Vow, 11nd Faith bttray'd ! 
Reafon rvould have it fa, but Love 
Dare; not the dang'row Tryal pr07Je. 

Do not be aogry then, for this affiill:ing Hour is 
drawing to an end, and you ought not to defpair 
of commg into my abfolute Favour again. 

71,rn do not ltt your murm'ring Heart, 
..Againft my lnt'reft, rake your parr. 
The l-lud war rail d by Drram1, t1fl fi,lft 1tnd vain, 
.And the nr:.:t Jltep ]hall recflf1cile ag-air,. 

SIX 
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lt--<1-lt--<l-it--l>,-M<}lfo<',~,(>lf,,(>~<}lf,-(>~-(>lf,{> 

S I X a-clock. 
Accommodation in Dreams, · 

T. Hough the angry Lovers force themfelves, all 
they can, to chafe away the troublefome 

Tendernefs of the Heart, in the height of their 
Quarrels, Love fees all their Sufferings, pities and 
redrelfcs 'em : And when we begin co cool, and a 
foft Repentance follows the Chagrin of the Lovi-
Quarrel, 'tis then that Love takes the advantage of 
both Hearts, and renews the charming Friendfhip 
more forcibly than ever, puts a Itop to all our Feuds, 
and renders the peace.making Minutes the moft: 
dear and tender part of our Life. ;How pleafin"g 
'cis to fee your Rage diffolve! How fweet, how 
foft, is every Word that pleads for pardon at my 
Feet ! 'Tis there that you tell me, your very Suf-
ferings are over-paid, when I but afillre you from 
my Eyes, that l will forget your Crime: And your 
Imagination lhall here prefent me the mo[t fe'nfible 
of your paft Pain, that you can wi!h; and that all 
my Anger being ·vanilh'd, I give you a thoufaud 
Marks of my Faith and Gratitude; and laftly, to 
crown all, that we again make new Vows to one 
another of inviolable Peace: 

.Afttr thtft Dtbat(J of Lovt, 
LovtrJ thoufand Plt11furt1 proVt, 
Which thty tvtr think to taflt, 
Tho ofttntimtJ they d1J not /"ft• 

Enjoy then all the Pleafores that a Heart that is 
nry amorous, and very tender, can enjoy. Think 
no more on thofe Inquietudes that you have fu.lfer'd, 
blefs Love for his Favours, and thank me for my 
Graces; and refolve to endure any thing, rather 

than 
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than enter upon any new Quarrels. And however 
dear the reconciling Moments arc, there procetds a 
great deal of Evil from thefe little frequent Qi1ar-
rels; and I think the beft Counfel we can follow, 
is to avoid 'cm as near as we can : And if we can-
not, but that, in fpite of Love and good Undcr-
ftanding, they fhould break out, we ought to make 
as fpeedy a Peace as poffible; for 'tis not good to 
grate the Heart too long, left it grow harden'd in-
fenfibly, and lofe its native Temper. A few Qiiar• 
rels there muft be in Love: Love cannot fupport 
it felf without 'em; and, befides the Joy of an Ac-
commodation, Love becomes by it more ftrongly 
united, and more charming. Therefore let the L()4 
'ver receive this as a certain Receiptagainft decli-
ning Love: 

Love reconcil'd. 
He tlJAt t'flould have the Paflion be 

Entire betrr,un the am'rol/4 Pair, 
Let not the little Feuds of 'J1aloufy 
· Be cArry1d on to a Defpair: 

ThAt p110s the PltA[ure he woJJJJ r.cifa; 
Tiu Fire that he would blow, aOays. 

Whtlf VnderftanJi'1g, {Al[t arife, 
When mifimerprettd your Thought, 

If falft Conjellurts of your Smilu 11nd Eyu 
Be up to baneful Q.311rrel n,rought; 

Let Love the kind Occ11fion t11ke, 
~nd ftrail,ht Accommodations m,de. 

11,e fullm Lov,r, long uniinJ, 
,lll~nat11r'd, hard to reconcile, 

Lofas the Heart he had inclin'd, 
Love cannot undergo Jong Toil; 

Ht's {oft and [met, not born tl bur 
The rough Fi;itizues of painful W.cr. 

SEVEN 
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S E V E N a-clocJ;. 
Divers Dreams. 

B Ehold, D11mo11, the laft Hour of your Sleep," and of my Watch. She leaves you at libcr .. ty now, and you may chufe your Dreams: Tru{t 'em to your Imaginations, $iv~ a Loofc to Fancy" and let it rove at will, provided, Damon, it be al-ways guided by a refpet\ful Lovt. For thus far I pretend to give bounds to your Imagination, and ,viii not have it pafs beyond ,em: Take heed, in fieeping, you give no ear to a flatt'ring C11pid, that will favour your Oumbring Minutes with Lyes too pleafing and vain: You are difcrect eoough when you are awakej will you not be fo in Dreams? D11.mon, awake; my W1:trh'1 Courfc is don~: af .. tcr this., you cannot be ignorant of what you ought to do during my abfrnce. I did not believe it ne-ce(fary to caution you about Ba\1s and Comedies; you know, a Lover dcpriv'd of his MHtrefs, goes feldom there. But if you cannot handfomly avoi(\ thefc Diverfions, I am not fo unjuft a Mirtrefs, to be angry with you for it; go, if Civility, or other Duties oblige yoQ: I will only forbid you, in con~ fideracion of me, not to be too much fatisfy'<t wich thofe Pleafures; but fee 'em fo, as the \Vorld. may have reafon to fay, you do not feek them, you do not make a Bufinefs or a Pleafurcof them 1 and chat ' tis Cornplaifance, and not Inclination, chat carries you thither, Seem rather negligent than concern•~ at any thing there; and let every part of you fay, Iris i, n,r h,r,--
' I fay nothing to you neither of your Duty elfc~ where: I am fatisfy'd you know it coo well; and have too great a Veneration for your glorious Maf~ ' ter, 
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to be eternally near his illultrious Perfon; and that 
you fcarce prefer your Miftrefs before him, in point 
of Love: In all things elfc, I give him leave to take 
place of Iris in the noble Heart 6f DAmon. 

1 am fatisfy'd you pafs your time weU now at 
Windfar, for you adore that Place; and 'tis not, in-
deed, without great reafon: for 'tis mofr certainly 
now render'd the moft glorious Palace in the Chrif. 
fian World. And had our late Gracious Sovereign, 
of Bkffed Memory, bad no other Mirades and 
Wonders of his Li fe and Reign to h:ive immorta• 
liz'd his Fame (of which there {hall remain a thou .. 
fand to Poftcr ity) this noble Stru8.ure alone, this 
Building (almoft Divine) would have eterniz'd the 
great Name of Glorious Ch4r/r1 ll. till the World 
moulder again to its old Confofion, its firft Chao,. 
And the Painting of the famous f/"4rio, and noble 
Carvings of the inimitable Gibon., fhal1 11ever die., 
but remain to tell focccediog Ages, th1t all Arts and 
Learning were not confin'~ to antient Rome and 
Gruce, but that EngJ4nd too could boaft its migh-
tieft Share. Nor is the Jolide of this magnificent 
Strull:ure immortaliz'd with fo many eternal Images 
of the illuftrious Charle, and CAtherine, more to be 
admired than the wondrous Profpecl:s without. 
The ftupendous Height, on which the famous Pile 
is built, renders the Fields and flowry Meads below,, 
the Woods, the Thickets, and the winding Streams, 
the moft delightful Objed that ever Nature pro• 
duc'd. Beyond all thefe, and far below, in an invi-
ting Vale, the venerable College, an old, but noble 
Bui lding, raifes it fe lf, in the midft of all the Beau-
ties of Nature, high-grown Trees, fruittul Plains, 
purling Rivulets, a.o.d fpacious Gardens, adorn'd 
;~Pcs~ll Variety of Sweets chat can deligh t the 

At 
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At farther diftanee yet, on an Afcent almoft as 

high as that to the Royal _.::itrucl-ure, you may behold 
the famous and noble Clifdon rife, a Palace creeled 
by the illuftrious Duke of Budinghttm, who will 
leave this wondrous Piece of Architeflurc, to inform 
the future World of the Grcatncfs and Delicacy of 
bis Mind; it being for its Situation, its Prof peas, 
and its marvellous Contrivances, one of the fineft 
YiU11'J of the World; at lealt, were it finifh'das be ... 
gun; and would fofficiently declare the magnifick 
Soul of the Hero that caus'd it to be built, and con-
triv'd all its Finenefs. And this makes up not the 
leaft part of the beautiful Prof pelt from the Palace-
Royal, while on the other fide lies fpread a fruitful 
and delightful Park and Forclt well ftor'd with Deer, 
and all that makes the Prof pelt charming; fine 
Walks, Grnvcs, diftant Valleys, Downs and Hills, 
and all that Nature could invent, to fornifh out a 
quiet foft Retreat for the moll fair and moft charm~ 
in_g of Queens, and the moll heroick1 good, and juft 
of Kings: And there Gro\fcs alone are fit and wor-
thy to divert foch earthly Gods. 

Nor can Heaven, Nature, or human Art contrive 
an Addition to this earthly Paradifc, unlefs thofe 
great lnventcrs of the Age, Sir S-lmutl M(lttlar1d, or 
Sir R(lbert G(lrde11, cou'd, by the power of Engines, 
convey the Water fo into the Park and Caitle, as to 
furnilb it with delightful Fountains, both ufeful and 
beautiful. Thefe are only wanting, to render the 
Place all Pcrfeflion, without exception. 

This, D11m(ln, is a long Digreflion from the Bufi-
ncfs of my Heart; but, you know, l am fo in love 
with that charming Court, that when you gave me 
an occafion, by your being there now, only co name 
the Place, I could not forbear tranfgrcffing a little, 
in favour of its wondrous Beauty; and the rather, 
becaufc I would, in recounting it, give you to un-
dcrftand how many fine Objects there arc, bcfides 

the 
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the Ladies that adorn ir1 to employ your vacant Moments in; and I hope you will, without my In~ ftrulHons, pafsa great part of your idle time ia for, nying thefe Profpells, and give that Admiration you Ihould pay to li ving Beauty, to thofe more ve-Dcrable Monuments of everlafling Fame, 

Neither need I, Daman, align you your waiting Times: your Honopr, Duty, Love, and Obedience, will inftruct you when to be ne:ir the Perfon of the King; and, I believe, you will omit no part of that 
Dcvoir. You ought to eftablil'h your Fortune and your Glory: for I am not of the mind of chafe cri-tical Love rs, who believe it a very hard matter co reconcile Love and Jntereft, to adore a Miftrcfs, and ferve a Marter at the fame time. And I have heard 
thofe, who on this Subjel't: fay, Ltt A Man be ntvtr fa e11r1ful in tht{t double Dutits, 'tis ltn to one but ht 
lofu his Fortune "" his Miflr,fs. Thefc arc Errors that I condemn: And l know that Love and Am~ bition are not incompatible, but that a brave Man 
may preferve all his Duties to his Sovereign, and his Paffion and his Ref pea: for his Miftrefs. And this is my Notion of it: 

love and Ambition. 
11,, nobler Lover, r,ho would prove 

Vncommon in .Addr,fs, 
Le, him .Ambition join rr,ith Love; 

WithGl,ry, Tmdm,e{s t 
But let rht //trtuts Jo b, mixt, 

Th,,r when to Lov1 he goes, 
.Ambiti,n m11y not com, betwixt, 

Nor Lav, his Power oppaft. 
Tht 'U11t11nt f/11m from Jifttr Sfwt; 
Ltt himgivt up ro lnt'r,ff 11nd tht Ct1urt, 
'Tis H,nour Jl,110 his Bu,'ntf, bt1 A nd. Love his noble.ft PIAJ: 
Tl,of, tn,o fl10uld ntvtr difagru, 

For both m11k1 tnh,r l"Y• Lf'III 
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L(l'lll sitho•t Honottr Wirt too vmm 

Fw tU1J g11U11nt Htlfr't; 
,A,ul Hon"'4r fintJJ, h•t ,. Dre11m, 

Wlitrt Lovt "'"ft h,.v, no part, 
A F/,,me lilt this yo• c11wnot fur, 
Wbert Glory daimt An UJU#/ Sb11r,. 

Such a Pa(lfon, D11mon, can never make you quit 
any part of your Duty to your Prince. And the 
Monarch you ferve is fo gallant a Mafter, that the 
Inclination you have to his Perfoo obliges you to 
ferve him, as much as your Duty ; for D11mon's 
Joyal Soul loves the Man, and adores the Monarch: 
for he is certainly all that compels both by a 
charming Force and Goodnefs, from all Man'kiod. 

The King. 
D11rlingof Mars! Bcllona'sCArt! 
77,, fa,.,,J Deity of Wilff' ! 
D,liJ.ht of Htnm, ,uuJ 'J-, of E11r1h! 
Born/" ,:rttit 1111d r,,ondro,u thi"ls, 

Dtffin'd Al bis •u/pici1111 .Birth/ 
'r' out-do tht num'ro,u RA&e of Jong•p•ft King,. 

B,ft RtprtfintAtive of HtA'fltn, 
To 1'1hom iu chitf,ft A,rril,utn Arl givm ! 

Gr,11t, piou1, fttd[A./1, j"'ft, 11nd hrA'Ue ! 
To Vtn,g_unce f!,r,, bat fr,,ift to f,ru, ! 
Di/ptnfing M,rcJ All Ahr,,.J .' 
Soft 11nd. fort,iTJing Al• God.' 

Tbou [,wing .Angtl, who prtfirv'ft the L4nd 
From tbt juft RAgt of tht A'Vtngint H11nd; 
SI opt th, dirt Pl•g,u, tlJ11t o'tr the EArth WAJ hurl'J, 

.And fl,,111hing thy Almiglny Sr,,orJ, 
C11lm'd rh, wild Furs of• diftr1tEfed WorlJ, 
( At Ht.c'Utn ftrft mAde it ) w,th A f ttcrtd JVord ! 
But I wm ftop the tow Flight of my humble Mufe, 

who, wl'lei:i fhc is upon the wing, on this glorious 
.::iubjelt,. 
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Subjelt, knows no bounds. And a\1 the World 
has agreed co fay fo much of theVcrtues and Won-
ders of this great Monarch, that they have left me 
nothing new to fay; though indeed he every day 
gives us new Themes of hisgrowingGreatncfs, and 
we fee nothing that equals him in our Age. Oh! 
how happy arc we to obey his Laws; for he is the 
gicacdt of Kings, and the heft of Men! 

You will be very unjuft, D.tmon, if you do not 
confefsl have acquitted my frlf like a Maid of Ho-
nour, of all the Obligations I owe you, upon the 
account of the Difcruion I loft to you. If it be not 
valuable enoogh, I am generous enough to make it 
good: And hnce 1 am fo willing to be juft, you 
ought to eftccm me, and to make it your chiefeft 
Care to prercrve me yours; for I believe l fhall de-
ferve it, and wilh you fltould believe fo too. Re• 
member me, write to me, and obfervcpunftua!Jy all 
the Motions of my Watch: The more you regard it, 
the better you will like it; and whatever you think 
of it at firft fight, 'tis no ill Prefent. The luvention 
is foft and gallant; :rnd Gtrm""J, fo celebrated for 
rare Watches, can produce nothing to equal this. 

Damon, my W.irch iJ juff- ,md nt~; 
.And all II Lovtr ought to d,o, 
.My Cupid f,irhfully r,;/1 P,,w . 
.And t1J ry Hour he rmders thtrt, 
Excrpt l' hcure du Bergare. 

THE 
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C A s E 
FOR THE 

WATC H-
D A Mo N to I R I s. 

XPECT not, Oh charming lril! tl1at I rhou ld chufc Words to thank you in; (Words, th.1t Ie:dt Part of Love, and Jeaft the Bufinefs of the Lover) but will fay all, and every thing that a tender Heart can dictate, to make an Acknowledgment for fo dear and precious a Prcfen t, as this of your charm-ing Watch: while all I can fay will but t oo duJly exprcfs my Scnfc of Gratitude, my Joy, and the Plea fore l receive in the mighty Favour. I confcfs the Prcfent too rich, too gay, and too magnificen t for my Bi:pcc\ation : and tho my Love and Faith defcrvc it, yet my humbler Hope never durft carry 
Y me 
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me to a Wifh of fo great a Blifs, fo great an Ac-
knowledgment from the Maid I adore. Tbe Mate-
rials are glorious, the Work delicate, and the Move-
ment juff, and even gives Rules to my Heart, who 
fhall obfervc very cxalHy all that the Cupid remarks 
to me; even to the Minutes, which l will point 
with Sighs, tho I am obliged co 'em there but every 
half-hour-

You tell me, fair /rio, that I ought to preferve it 
tenderly, and yet you have fent it me without a 
Cafe. But that I may obey you junly, and keep 
it dear to me, as long as I live, I will give it a Care 
of my Fafhion: It fhall be delicate, and fuitable to 
the fine Prefcnt, of foch Materials too. But becaufe 
I would have it perfec\-, l will confolt your admira-
ble Wit and Invention in an Affair of fo curious 
a Confcquence. 

oo..;=<>~%H•\''.Gl1%H•=<>=-o,l%1004(X1 
The F I G UR E of the C A SE. 

I Delign to give it the Figure of a Heart. Does 
not your Watch, lris1 rule the Heart? It was 

your Heart th;it contrived it, and 'twas your Heart 
you confolted in all the Manasement of it; and 
'twas your Heart that brought 1t to fo fine a Con-
clufion. The Heart never acts without Reafon 1 and 
all the Heart projects, it performs with plea fore. _ 

Your Watch, my lovely Maid, has explain'd to 
me a world of rich Secrets of Love: And where 
fhould Thoughts fo facred be ftored, but io the 
Heart, where all the Secrets of the Soul are trea-
for'd up, and of which only Love alone can take a 
view? 'Tis thence he takes his Sighs and Teats, and 
all his little Flatteries and Arts to pleafe; all his 
fine Thollghts, and a\1 his mighty Raptures; no-
t1ing is fo proper as the Heart to prefcrve it, no-
thing fo worthy as the Heart to contain it : and it 

· concerns 
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toncerns my lntereR: too much, not to be infinitely 
careful of fo dear a Treafure: And believe me, 
charming /rW, I will never part with it. 

The Votary. 
F•ir G,ddtfs of mY jufl Dtfirt, 
/,r/pirtr of my fo{t,ft Firt ! 
Sine, you, from out the num'rotu 11,,onl 
Th•t to )'OUT Alt•rs do belong, 

T, mt 1h, S1tcrtd My{l'ry haw rtvt11l'd, 
From •II my Rh1t1l~W rft,ippt·n conet•l'd, 

.And uuch'd my Soul roith btltV'nly Firr, 
Rt{in'd it from it1 gnf[tr s,,,[t, 

AnJ n,rought it to" higher Exctlltnct; 
It c,,n 1111 mart return to Earth, 
Lilu thinv that thence recei-i,, their Birth t 
Bur jriP 11fpfring, upn,4rJ m,w, 

And ,,,.,h tbt World ntw Flights of Lo111; • 
NtfP .Arts of Stcr,,y Jh•ll lt11r11, 

.And rtnd,r routb d,fcrett in Lrv,'s Conurn. 

Jn his fofr He•rt, to liidt the,h•rming thing I 
A Miflref, TPhifptrs to his Ear; 
And t'try ttndtr Sigh flu bringi, 
M,x with his Sou/1 •nd hidt It thtrt. 

To bt.-r himftlf fa T11dl in Comp•nJ, 
Th•t if hi, Miftrefs prt{tnt b,, 
It "'"1 bt thought by •/J tht F•ir, 
E11ch in his Ht•rt doudaim 11fl1•rt, 
And ttll ttrt mrwt btlov'd thttn flu , 
B,u n,hm with ,h, dt.rr Maid "P"rt, 

Thtn At htr Jttt the Lovtr lit1; 
Optm his Soul, fl1tws 1111 hi; Htttrr 

Whilt 1oy i1 dttncing in bis Eyt1. 
Then 11/J 1htit Honour m"J, or ,.,1.,, or givt, 

ThtJ both d,ftribute, b~th rtctive. 
'A Lo,lt,r•on m,u' d fpoil a Lover's '],y; 
For Love's4G;,rmwhtrt onJytwo ,,.,,pf•J• 

Y Ami 
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.And, 'tis thie hardtft of Lovl'J Myfteriu, 

To feign Love where it is not, hide it where it is. 
After having told you, my lovely Iris, that I de-

fign to put your Watch into a Heart, l ought to 
fhew you the Ornaments of the Cafe. I do intend 
to have 'em crown'd Cyphers: I do not mean thofe 
Crowns of Vanity, whic.h are put indiftfreotly orr 
all forts of Cyphers; no, l mu(\: have foch as may 
diftinguifh mine from the reft; and may• be true 
Emblems of what I would reprefent, My four 
Cyphers therefore lhall be crown'd with thefe four 
Wreaths of Olive, Laurel, Myrtle and Rofes: and 
the Letters that begin the Names of lrit and Damon 
{hall compofe the Cyphers ; tho l muft intei;:mix: 
fomc other Letters that bear another Senfe, and 
have another Signification. <l-<l-,,_,,,,,,,,,,,,.,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,4-

• The Fir!/ CYPHER. 

T HE firftCypher is compos'd of an/ and a D, 
which are joined by an L and a J;:; which 

fignifies1 Low Extreme. And 'tis but juft, Oh adora"' 
hie Iris! that Love fhould be mixt with our Cyphers, 
and that Love alone Jhould be the Union of 'em. 

Love ought alone tht Myftid Knot to tit; 
Love, that great Mafter of all Arts: 

And this dear Cypher is to let you fee, 
Love unites Names .u wdl M Hearts, 

Without this charming Union, our Souls could 
not communicate thofe iuvifible Sweetneffes, which 
corn pleat the Felicity of Lovers; and which the 
moft tender and paffionate Expreffions are too fee-
ble to makeu~lcomprehend. But, my adorable Iris, 
I am contented wi~h the vaft pleafure I feel in loving 
well, without the Care of expreffing it well ; if you 
will imagine my) Pleafure, without ~xpreffing it : 

For 
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Fort confers, 'twould he no Joy to me to adore yoo, if you did not perfec't!y believe I did adore you. 
Nay, tho you lov'd me, if you had no Faith io mc

7 I fhould languifh, and love in as much pain, as if you fcorn'd; and at the fame time bcliev'd I dy'd for you: For furely, lrl4, 'tis a greater Pleafore to 
-plcafe than to be pleas'd; and the glorious Power of giving is infinitely a greater Satisfacl:ion, than that of receiving: lhcre is fa Great and God.Jikea Qua-lity in it. I would hc1ve your Bdicf therefore equal 
to my Paffion, extreme; as indeed all Lo,c lhould 
be, or it cannot bear that Divine Name : it can pafs 
but for an indifferent Affect.ion. And thefeCyphers 
ought to make the World find all the noble Force of 
delicate Paffion: for, Oh my Iris! what would 
Love fignify 1 if we did not love fervently? Sifters 
and Brothers love; Friends and Relatioos have Af-
fe8ions: but where the Souls are join'd, which are 
fill'd wich eternal foft Wifhes, Oh ! there is fomc Excefs of Pleafure, which cannot be exprefl ! 

Your Looks, your dear obliging Words, and yoar 
charming Letters, have fufficiently perfuaded me of 
your Tenderncfs; and you might furely fee the E>.:-
cefs of my Paffion by my Cares, my Sighs, and en-tire Retignation to your Will. I never chink of /riJ, 
but my Heart feels double Flames, and pants and heaves with double Sighs; and whofe Force makes 
its Ardours known, by a thoufa nd Tr:rn fports : 
And they arc very much to blJme, to give the Name of Love to feeble cafy Paffion,;. Such tr,lll fitory 
tranquil Inclinations are at beft but \Vcll*wilhers to 
Love; and a Heart that has foch H ea ts as thofc, ought not to put it felf into the Rank of thofe no-
bler VU:l:ims that are offh'd at the Shrine of Love. 
But our Sou'ls, lri1, burn with a more g\orioui FI 1mc1 that lights and conduth us beyond a Poffibi-lity of lo11ng one another. 'Tis this that flatters all my Hopes; 'tis this alone makes me believe my 

Y 3 felf 
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felf worthy of /ri1: And let her judg of its Vio .. 
knee, by the Greatnefsof its Splendour. 

Does not a Pailion of t hi s nature, fa true, fo ar-
deut, dcferve to be crown'd? And will you wonder 
to fee, over this Cypher, a Wreath of Myrtles, 
thofe Boughs fo facred to the Q!.1een of Love, and fo 
worfhip'd by Lovers~ 'Tis with thefe foft Wreaths, 
that chafe are crown'd, who underftand how to 
l_ove well and faithfully. 

Tht Smiles, the Gr11.ce1, arid tlu Sports1 
That in tht f4crtd Groves maint,un their Courts, 

.Are with thefe Myrtle crvwn'd: 
Thither the Nymphs 1beirGarland1 bring; 
1'1,1ir Beau.tin, and their Praifn fing, 

While Echoes do the Song, refou.n4. 

Love, tho a God, with Myrtle Wreaths 
Don hi1 {oft TempltJ bind ; 

More valu.'d are tlHJ/t confrcrated Lt4VtJ, 
Than tht bright Wtalrh in Eafttrn Rocks confin' d ,• 
.And Crowns of Glory Lt[, Ambition move, 
Th.1n thofe more facred Diadems of L/J'l.lt. 

OO¾l~-Xl=m~-~ 
Th,Second CYPHER, 

I S crown'd with Olives; and I add to the two 
Letters of our Names an R. and L~ for Rtcipro ... 

cial L~ve. Every time that I have given you, 0 
lovely Iris, Tefrimonics of my Paffion, l have been 
fo bleft, as to receive fome from your Bounty; and 
you have been plea red to flatter me with a Belief1 
that I was not indifferent to you. I dare therefore 
fay, that being honour'd with the Glory of your· 
Tendernefs and Care, I ought, as a Trophy of my 
i\lullrious Conque!l:, to adorn the Watch with a 
Cypher that is fo advantageoas to me, Oaght l 
not to c(teem my [elf the mo(t fonunate and h•Pij 
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of M:mkind, to have exchanged my Heart with fo charming and adm irable a Perfon as Iris? Ah! how 
fwect, how precious is the Chan~e; and how vafl a Glory arrives to me from it! Oh! you muR: uot wonder if my Soul abandon it frlf to a choufand Extafies ! Ju the Mcrchandize of Hearts, Oh! how 
dear it is to rece ive as mtKh as one give~ ; and bar~ tcr Heare for Hean! Oh! I would not receive mine 
again, fo r all t he Crowns the U nivcrfe contains ! Nor ought you, my Adorable, make any Vows or \Virhes, ever to retrieve yours; or fhew the leaft Repentaucc for the Blcffing you hd vc given me. The 
E'<ch-rnge we made, was confirm'd by a noble Faith; 
aud you ought to believe, you have beftow'd it well, finc.e yc..u are p:iid for it a Heart that is fo confor. 
m,hle to yours, fo lrue, fo juft, and fo full of Ado• r.itiou : r\nd nothing CJn be the ju(t Rccompcnce of 
Love1 b:it Love; and to enj'Jy the true Felicity of ir1 o•ir Hearts ought to kt:Cp an t'qual Motion ; and, like rhc ~cales of Juftice, always hang even. 

' T1s tl1c Property of Reciprocal Love, to make the i-!e.trt fee l rhc Oclit.:acv of Love, and to give 
ti.i.; L ,ver .i:1 the E1fc and :hfrnefs he can reafona-bly h 1pe. .)u<.h a l.o\·c re nders all things .idvanta-
gevus aud profperous: Such a Love triumphs over all other Pleafurcs. And I put a Crown of Olives 
over the Crphcr of Reciprocal Love, to make 
known, th,:1t two Hearts, where Love is juitly cqual1 enjoy a Peace that nothing can dilturb. 

Olivu art nwtr /11ding {tm ; 
B1,1.t R.lrP.'}J ft 1,1.rijhing, 11ndtrttn. 
Tnt Emblem 'tiJ of L 1vt ,md Pract ; 
For L~tJt rh•t'1 trut1 u,j/J ntvrr (tA[t: 
And Pr"rt dot1 P/u(urt jllll inCrt11fa. 

'Joy to tht World, tht Ptllct of King, imp4rtJ ; 
4fnd Pt1.ct in Lo111 d,ftrib1,1.ru it to Htaru, 

y 4 11,, 
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The Third CYPHER. 

T HE C and the L, which are join'd to the 
Letters of our Names in this Cypher crown'd 

with Laurel, explains a C,r,ftant Lovr, It will not, 
my fair fr-ii, fuffice, that my Love is extreme, my 
Paffion violent, and my Wifhes fervent, or that 
our Loves are reciprocal; but they ought alfo to be 
confrant: for in Love, the Imagination is oftner 
carried co chafe things that may arrive, and which 
we with for, than to thin gs that Time has robbed 
us of. And in thofe agreeable Thoughts of Joys to 
come, the Heart takes more delight to wander, 
than in all thofe that arc paft; though the Remem-
brance of 'em be very dear, and very charming. 
We fuoul<l be both unjufr, if we were not perfua• 
ded we are poffe[t with a Vertue, the Ufc of which 
is fo admirable as that of Conflaocy. Our Loves 
are not of that fort that can finilh, or have an end; 
but fuch a Paffion, fo perfea, and fo conftanr, that 
it will be a Precedent for future Ages, to love per-
fea!y; and when they would exprefs an extreme 
Paffion, they will fay, They lw'd, "1 Damon did the 
ch11rming [ris. And he that knows the Glory of con-
ftant Love, will defpifc thofe fading Paffions, thofe 
little Amufements, that ferve for a Day. What 
pleafore or dependance can one have in a Love of 
that fort? \Vhat concern? \Vh3t Raptures can fuch 
an Amour produce in a Soul? And what Satisfaaion 
can one promifc one's fclf in playing with a falfe 
Camefter; who the you are aware of him, in fpight 
of all your Precaution, puts the falfe Dice upon 
you, and wins all ? 
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Thofo Eyt, that citn rto better Conqueft mi1ke, 

Ltt I tm m.' er look abroad: , 
Such, but the empty Name of I_.overs tale, 

A,uJ fa prof4nt th, God. 
Bmer they ntVtr JIJ(Ju/d pretend, 
ThAn, e'er begun, to, make an end. 

Of that fond FJ4me~ what fl,aU wt fay, 
Th•t's bornar,dlanguijl,'d in•Day? 
Such P,ort-liv'd Btrffings can11ot bring 
The Plta[ure of an Envying, 
Who is't will celcbrare that Fl.a:rpt, 
That's damn'd to fuch a ft•n~y Fame? 
1¥hile conftant Love, the Nymphs and Swains 
Still f11cred make, in /4/Nng Strains 
.And chearfui Lays, throughout the P111im. 
A cqnft4-,it Love lmow1 no dtci1y ; 
llut ftill advancing e'try d.1y, 
Wilt /11/f IU long .u Life.can flay. 
With e'ery Look and Smile imprnn, 
With the fa~t .Ardour always ,mve1, 
With fuch as Damon charming Iris lMJes J 

Conftant Love finds it felf impoffible to be fha. 
ken; it refifts the attacks of Envy, and a thoufand 
Accidents that endeavour to change it: :Nothing 
can difoblige it but a known Falfenefs, or Con-
tempt: Nothing can remove it; tho for a fhort 
moment it may lie fo\len and refenting, it recovers, 
and returns with greater Eorce and Joy. l there-
fore, with very good reafon, crown this Cyphtr of 
Co,,ft,wt Lovt with 3 Wreath of Larnl; fince foch 
Love alw.:1ys triumphs over Time aud Fortune, tho 
it be not her Property to befiege: for fhe cannol 
overLOme, but in defcndiug her fclf; but the Vic-
tories fhe gains a1e never the: lefs glorious. 

Fo'r far lefs Conqurft, we have Jmorr,n 
Tht Vi[/Qr we-v tbt Ltturet Crown. 

Th, 
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Tht Tri,m,ph 111ith rmre Pride ltt l,im rtceivt; 
While thoft of Lo'Vt, at It.JI, m(ITe Plta{urt1 givt, 

~;$,~?$;$,1Je'~1Je~ 
The Fo11rth CYPHER. 

PErhaps, my lovely Maid, you will not find out what I mean by the S and the L, in this laft Cypher, that is crown'd with Rofes. I will there-fore tell you, I mean Secret [,ow. There are very few People who koow the Natare of that PJeaforc, which fo divine a Love creates: And let me fay what I will of ir, they muft feel it themfelves, who would rightly underftand it, and all its ravilhing Sweets. But this there is a great deal of Reafon to b~-lieve, that the Secrrcy in Love doubles the Pleafu1 ei of it. And I am fo abfolutely perfoaded of this, that I believe, all thofe Favours that are oot kept fe-crec, are dull and pall'd, very infipid and taftclefs Plcafurcs: And let the Favours he ever fo innoLent that a Lover rccei\'es from a :\tiftrcfs, fhe ought co value 'em, feta Price upon 'em, and m•ke the Lo-ver pay dear; while he receives 'cm with diffic•.lcy, and fomecimes with hazard, A Lover tha1 is uot fccrct, but foffers every one to count his .Sigh~, has, at moft but a feeble Paffion, foch as produLes fod-den and tran!itory Dcfircs, which die as fo, n as born : A true Love has not this Charac\er; for, whenfoever 'tis made publick, it ceafes to be a Plca-f1,1re, and is only the refolt of Vanity. Not that I expel\': our Loves fhould always remain a Secret: No, I fhould never, at that rate, arrive to a Bleffing, which, above all the Glories of the Earth, I afpire to; but even then there are a thoufand Joy~, a thou-fand Pleafores that I fhall be as cucful to conceal from the foe-Ii 0, World, as if the whole Prcferva-tion of that Pleafure depended on my Silence; as indeed it does in a great meafure, To 
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To this Cypher I put a Crown of Rofes, which 

are not Flowers of a very lafting O:ite. And 'tis to 
let you fee, that 'tis impof!iblt! Lo\•e can _be long 
hid. We fee every day, wtth what fine D1llirnula-
tion and Pains, People conceal a thoufand Hates 
and Malices, Difgufts, Difobligations, and Refent-
ments, without hcing able co conceal the leaft part 
of their Love: but Reputation has an ardour as 
we\1 as Rofes; and a Lover ought to cfteem that as 
the deareft and tendercft thing: not only that cf 
his own, which is, indeed, the }e3ft part; but thdt 
of his Miftrefs, more valuable co him than J-:ife. 
He ought to endeavour to give People no occafion 
to make falfe Judgments of his Ac\ionf, or to ghe 
their Ccnfores; which moft cenai11Jy arc never in 
the favour of the fair Perfon: for likely, thofc 
faire Cenfores are of "the bufy Female Sex, the Ca .. 
qoets of that number; whofe little Splghts and 
Railleries, join'd to that fency'd Wit they boalt of. 
fets 'em ,lC odds with a\l the beautiful and innocent~ 
And how very little of that kind ferves to give the 
World a Faith, when a tboufand Vertucs, told of 
the fame Perfons, by more credihle Witncffes and 
Judges, !hall pafs unregarded ! fo willing and in-
(;iin'd is all the World to credit the ill, and con-
demn the good! And yet, Oh! what pity 'tis we 
are compell'd co live in pain, to obl ige this foolifh 
fcand:ilous World! And rho we know each other's 
Venue and Honour, we are oblig'd to obferve that 
Caution (to humour the talking Town) which takes 
iway fo great a part of the Pleafure of Life! 'Tis 
therefore that among thofe Rofes, you will find 
fome 'Thorns; by which you may imagine, that in 
Love, Pn;caution is neceffary co its Secrecy: And 
we muft reltrain our felves, upon a thoufand occa-
ffons, with fo much care, that, Oh Iris .I 'tis im-
poffiblc to be difcreet, without Pain; buc 'tis a Pain 
thi\t crc"'te~ ii, iho1.1faAd Pleaforcs, 

Wher, 
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fflbtrt foould • L•1,11r hid, biJ Joy,, 
Fret from M11lice, fret from Noifa? 

Wbtre no E"'IIJ c•n intrude : 
Where no l,ufy Riv111'1 Spy, 

Mt1dt, by Difappaintmtnt, rude, 
Mcy infwm his 'Jt11loufj. 

Tbt HtArt will the heft Refuge prove; 
W'bicb Nature mear,t the Cabintt "[ L,n;t. 
JVh11t niould A Lovtr not endure, 
Hi; ~l1,ftref,'E,one ttnd Ho11,ur "' ficure 1 Iris, the Ct1rt nie talttto be d,fareer, 
I, the J,,..,. T11l ,h"t m.dts the Pl111/1tre {wttt : 
The 71,orn th11t dou the 1Vialth i11clofa, 
7'h,u with le[, faucy Frudom we m11y totlth the Rofa. 

'ki<*'irl<****,******'*********'irl<* Th, CLASPoftheWATCH. 
r )\ H, charming Iris .1 Ah, my lovely Maid! 'tis .£"l.. now, in a more peculbr manner, that I r,-quire your Aid in the finirhing of my Defigo, and compleating the whole Piece to the utmoft perfec-t.ion; and without your Aid it cannot be perform'd. It is about the Clafp of the Watch; a Mate1ial, in-all appec1.rance, the moft trivial of any part of it. But that it may be fafe for ever, I defign it the Image, or Figure of two Hands; th<1t fair one of the adorable /,M, join'd to mine; with this Mot- ' to, /11viol11ble F11ith: For in this Cafe, this Heart ought to be Omt up by this etcrtnal Clafp. Oh ! there is nothing fo necelfary as this! Nothing can fecurc Love, bat Faith. 
That Vertue ought to be a guard to aU the Heart thinks, and all the Mouth utters: Nor can Love' fay he triumphs without it. And when that re., mains not in the Heart, all the rcft deferves no re-gard. Oh J 1 have not lov'd fo ill to leave one 

doubt 
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doubt upon your Soul. Why then, will you want 
thac FJ.ith, Oh 1,10),.ind Chafmer, that my Paffion1 and my Services fo jufiJy merit! 

When two HtartJ tntirtly love, 
.And in one Sphmi of Honour mrrve, 
£.,,eh maintaim tht othtr' s Fire, 
With a faith that is entire. 
PoY, what bttdlt[i Touth beftows, 
011 a faithlefi Maid; hU Vows? 
Faith with,ut Love, bears Vtrtut's Price; 
But Love without her Mixture, ;·, 4 Vice. 

Love, lilt Reli£ion, fti/1 fl,ould be, 
In the F(Jundation firm ar1d true: 

In Points of Faith Jl,ould fti/1 agru, 
Tho Innovations vain and new, 

Love's little f2.!!arrels m4J ari{t; 
In Foi,ndarions fli/J tbty're jujf i,nd w~fo. 

'Thtn, charming Maid, be Jure of this: 
.Allolf! me P"ith, as well tU Love: 

Since th11t alone 4/fords m, Bliji, 
Vn/efs ]Our Faith your Love improvt. 

Eithtr rt/olvt to ltt mt dit 
IJy f"irtr Pl1iy, your Crutlty; 
Th,m not yo11r Lovt with F1iitb imp4rt, 
find with your Yorr,s to give )'our Htart. 
In m11d Dtfp"ir I'd rathtr f11U, 
Tb"n loft my gloriom Hopo of conquering 411. 

So certain it is, that Love without Faith, is of 
no value. 

In fine, my adorable lrU, this Cafe flllll be, as 
near as l can, like thofe delicate ones of Filligrin 
W~rk, which do not hinder the Sight from raking 
a V 1cw of all within: You may therefore fee through 
this Heart, all your Watch. Nor is my Defire of 
preferviog this ineftimablc Piece more, than to make 
it the whole Rule of my Lifa and Alt-ions. And 

my 
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my chiefeft Defign in thefe Cyphers, is to compre .. hend in them the principal Vettues that are moft neceffary to Love. Do not we know that Recipro .. cal Love is Juftice? Conftant Love, Fortitude? Se· cret Love, Prudence? Tho 'tis true that extreme Love, that is, Excefs of love, in one 1cofe, appears not to be Temperance; yet you muft know, my /,M, that in Matters of Love, Excefs is a Vertue, and that all other Degrees of Love are worthy Scorn alone. 'Tis this alone that can make good the glo• rious Title: 'Tis this alone that can bear the name of Love; and this alone that renders the Loven truly happy, in fpight of all the Storms of Fate, and Shocks of Fortune. This is an Antidote a-gaioft all other Griefs: This bears up the Soul in all C:J.lamity; and is the very Heaven of Life, the laft Refuge of all worldly Pain and Care, and may well bear the Title of Divine. 

The Art of loving vrcll. 
That Love m11y all Ptrftflion b,; 
St11ttt, cb11rming to the la.ft dtgrtt, 
Tiu Hurt, 111htrt tbt bright Flamt1 dodw,Q, 
In Frlith and Softnefs fl,ould t.\·etl t 
Exetfs of Lrut jl,ould fill e11ch Vtin, 
And aO it, f11cred Riru maintain, 
'Tb, ttnd'rtft 'Thoughts Htav'n CAn infpire, Should bt tbe Futi to its Fiu: 
And that, lik, lncmfe, burn ;U pure; 
Or thAt in Vrns fl,ouJd jlill tndur,. 
No fond Dejirt Jhou/d fill the Soul, 
But furb 111 Honour m11y c,,ntro•l. 
'Jtaloufy I n,i/l allow: 
Not tbt 11moro,u rVinds that blow, 
Should w11nton in my Iris' H11ir1 Or r11vifo Kiffes from mJ F11ir, 
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Not the Flowtrs tb,u Jrqn, btnt.rth, 
Sbo11ld borrow Srotltnt{s of htr BrtAth. 

If her Bird fl,e do tarrfa, 
How I grudge it1 Happint{s, 
When upon her fuowy Hand 
The W4nt,n dots tri'llmphing ft and! 

Or 11pon her Brt.tfl flu slip,, a 
And l.rys her Beak to Iris' Lips! 
F•inting •t my r,wifl,'d 'Joy, 
I could the InnoHnt deflrqy. 

If I c•n no Blifs •Jford 
To • little harmltji Bird, 
Tell me, Oh thou dtar-lov'd M•id ! -~ 
What Rtafon could my Rage ptr[uAdt, 
I( a Ri-v11l Jhou/d invade ! 

If thy thArmint E Jts Jbould d.rrt 
Lools, thAt f•lly from tbt Ht11Tt; 
~f you fmt • Smile, or Glatter, 
T, •11othtr, tho by Chance; 
Still thou giv'ft wh11.t's not thy own; 
Tl1tJ belong to me 1tlont • 

.All Submi.ffion I would f"Y : 
M•n wa.t born tht F.rir t obey. 
Tour 'fJtTJ Look I'd undtrftand, 
.And thtnct receive your lt•ft Comm,cnd: 
Nt'IJtr your 1u/fict will difpuu; 
But lilt II Lo'IJtr extcutt. 

I rr,ould no Vfurptr bt, 
]Jut in cl4imint f•crtd Tbtt. 
I JP011ld hoe .u, 1111d t'IJtry p1trt: 
No Thought 111ould bide -within thy Htt,rt. 
Mint II C11b.nu 111111 m4dt, 
Whtr1 lris' S,rrm fhou/d be l11id. 
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In the rtft, without t:rmtroul, 
Sht Jl,ould triumph o'tr tb, Soul! 
Pro/frAtt at her Feet I'd lie, 
Defpifing Power •nd Liberty; 
Glorying mar, by Love to /11ll, 
Than rule the Vni11trf11/ B•/J. 
Hr11r me, 0 you f,1119 ToMtb ! 
.And from my Maxims, ''"'" this Truth: 
i:;u~~ {::f ;:~::: !,"~':£:.' pro1Jt ! 
'Ti, nobltr f•r 11 '],y to gitu, 
71,an 11ny Blrffing t11 rtctive. 

THB 
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THE 

Lady's Looking-Glafs, 
TO· 

DR E S S her felf by ; 
OR, THE 

A R T of Charming. 
0 W long, Oh charming lriJ ! frlall I fpeak in vain of your adorable Beauty? You have been juft, and believe 1 love you with a Paffion perfcaly tender and ex-
treme, and yet you will not allow your Charms to be in.finite. You muft either accufe my Flames to be unreafonablc, and that my Eyes _and Heart are fa]fe Judges of Wit and Beauty; or al-low that you are the moft pc:rfra of your Sex. ,811t inftead of that, you always accufe me of Flattery, when 1 fpcak of your infinite Merit; and when I rt' .-fer you to your Glafs, you tell me, that flatters as bee~ ~~~d~:itn!~°r~~et;e0~1u~~~fi~eha~~at~0a0~~ 

undeceive you of the Opinion of my Injuftice. Look- and confirm your fclf, that nothing can z equa l 
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equal your PerfelHons. All the World fays it, and 
you mu(t doubt it no longer. Oh Iri;! will you dif-
pute againft the whole World? 

But fince you have fo long diitrulted your own 
Glafs, I have here prefented you with one, which I 
know is very true; and having been made for you 
only, can fervc only you. All other Glaff'es prefent 
all Objects, hut this •rcfklls only Jrjs: Whenever 
you corifult it, it will convince you; and tell you, 
I1ow much right I have done you, when I told you, 
you were the faireft Perfon that ever Nature made. 
When other Beauties look into it, it will fpeak to 
all the Fair Ones; but let 'cm do what they wilJ, 
:cwill fay nothing to their advantage. 

Iris, to [part· what you call Fl.tttery, 
Confult your Gl.ifa each Hour of the Day: 

'Twill tell you where your Charms ar.d Beauties lit, 
And where your /ittlt wanton Graces play : 

Ulhere Lave does re'l.lel in your Face and Ey,s; 
What LoOR. invites your Slaves, and what denies. 

Where all tht Loves adorn yo.u with fut.h Cart, 
Where drefs your Smiles, whert drm your lovely Eyes; 

Where deck the flawing Trtffes of your Hair: 
Haw caufo your fnowy Breafts to fall and rifo. 

Horo this fovere Glance makes the Lover dit; 
How that, more faft, gives lmmortaJ,ity. 

Wlierc you Jl1all fee what 'tis enjl,nm the Soul; 
Where e'eryFtature, e'ery Look com#ines: 

JVhen the adorning Air, o'er all the whole, 
., . Ta fa mu,h Wit, and fa nice Vcrtut joins. 

Whert the Belie Tai\lc, and Motion /fill afford 
Grnces to be eternally ,rdor'd. 

But I will be filent now, and let, your Glafs 
fpcak. 

THE 
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THE 

Lady's looking-Glafs. 
Amon (Oh charming Iris!) has giveo me 

" D to yoo1 that you may fomecimes give 1 1 your felf the Trouble, snd me the Ho-
~j,~.,t,;~ nour of confulting me in the great and 

weighty Affuits of Beauty. I am, my 
adorable Miftrefs ! a faithful Glafs; and y'Ou · ought 
to believe all I fay to you. 

Th, Shap, of Iris. 

I Mull: begin with your Shape, and tell you with-
out Flattery, 'tis the fineft in the World, and 

gives Love aod Admiration to all that fee you. Pray 
obfervc how free aod eafy it is, without Conftrainc, 
Stiffnefs, or Affedation; chafe mi!takco Graces of 
the Fantaftick, and the Formal, who give them-
fclvcs pain to fhew their WHl to pleafe, and whore 
Drcffing makes the grcatcft p:irt of their Finenefs, 
when they are more oblig'd to the Taylor than to 
Nature; w'ho add or diminilh, as occalion fcrvcs, 
to form a Grace, where Heaven never gave it: 
Aod while they remain on this Wreck of Pride, they 
are eternally uneafy, without pleafing any body. 
lrU, l have fecn a Woman of your Acquaincaoce, 
who, having a gteater Opinion of her own Perfon 
than aoy body e1fe, has skrew'd her Body into fo 
~n.e a Form (as Jhe calls it) that fhe dares no more 

Z 2. ftir 
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flir a Hand, life 11p an Arm, or turn her Head afidc, 
thartif, for the Sin of fuch a Difordcr, fhe were to 
be curn1d into a Pillar of Salt; the lcfs ftiff and 
fix'd Statue of the two. Nay, (he dares not fpcak 
or fmile, left fhc lhould put her Face out of that 
order fhc had fee it in her Glafs, when (he laft look'd 
on her felf: And is all over foch a L1tJyNicr (except~ 
ing in her Convcrfation) that ever made a ridiculous 
Figure. And there are many Ladies more, but too 
much tainted with that naufcous Formality, that 
old~fal'hion'd Vice: But lrU, the charming, the all• 
perfect lri1, has nothing in her whole Form that is 
not free, natural, and cafy; and whofc every Mo• 
tion cannot but pleafc extremely; and which bas 
not given Dlfmon a thoufand Rivals, 

Damon, tht young, the am'roUI, ,cnd tht true, 
WbD figh, inctj[Amly far you; 
lVhoft wholt Dtl,gbt, now you Art gont, 
ls to rttirt to Shades 4/ont, 
.And to the Ech-u m11fe hi$ m~a,r. 

Jiy purlin.f Strt11ms t~ wifl,int To•th i1 L.id1 
Still fighing Iris! lovtly ch .. rming M4id ! 
Set, in thy "bftnec, how thy L(l'Vtr dits ! 
While t" his Sighs tht Echo /fill rtplit1, 

Then 'fllith • Strum ht holds Difour[t: 
0 thou that lund'fl thy li'fuid Ft1rtt 
T• lovely Thames l "i'"' wbofi fo,re 
The M11id rtfidu whom 1 11dort ! 
A1y Tear, of Love upon thy Surfac, heAr: 
And if 11pon thy 81Wi1 thou f,tft my F11ir, 
In afl thy fofujt Murmurs fint, {1r:~e~;c:r: ~:~tir:{e:\::r; 
Tht11 at htr Fut thy Tribuu p11y: 
But haftt, Oh h11ppy Strtitm ! AW•J; 
Ltfl charm'd too much, thou foould'ft for ,ver ft•Y· 

And 
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.And 1ho11, Oh gtntle, murm'ring Brtez.e ! 
Th,rt play1 in Air, and nMntons ,v;rh tbt Tree1; 
On thy yo,mg Wing1, rvhtrt gilded S,m-btAnu play, 
To Iris my faft Si,glu "nvry, 
Sri// 111 ,h,y rift, tAch M.nutt of 1ht D,.y : 
But whi{ptr gently in her Ear; 
Ltt "" tlit rudtr Wind, thy .111,ff•tt he11r, 
Nor r11Jflt ont dur Curl of her britht H11ir. 
Oh! touch her Chttks with facr,d Revtrtttct, 

.A~d ft•y not {•t.ing on her lovely Eyo ! 
JJut ,f thou bttir'JI btr rofy Breath from tbmcr, 
'Tis lnetn[t of that E.w,11,nce, n., Al tho,i mount'JI-, 'twill ptrfum, "" tht Skies, 

Iris's Complexion. 

SA V what you will, I am confident, if you will 
confers your Heart, you are, every time you 

view your felf in me, furJ>riz'd at the BeJu ty of 
your Complexion; and will fecrct ly own, you nc, 
ver faw any thing fo fair. I am not the firft Glafs, 
by a thoufand, that has arfor'd you of this. If you 
will not believe me, ask D11mon; he tells it you eve-
ry Day, hut that Truth from him offends you: and 
bccaufc he loves too much, you think his Judgment 
too little; and fince this is fo perfect:, that muft be 
defelt:ivc. But 'tis moft certain your Complexion is 
infinitely fine, your Skin foft and fmeoth as po• 
Ulh'd Wax, or Ivory, extremely white and clear; 
tho if any body fpeaks but of your Beauty, an agree-
able Blurb cafts it felf all over your Face, and gives 
you a thoufaod new Graces. 

Anti thrn tw• Flmtrs, ntw!y born, 
Shi11e in y,ur HunlnJy F,1.tt; 

'tht R•(t th•r blr,jlus in the M'1rn, 
Vfurps tlu L iRy's place: 

Somttimts the LiOJ dots prtv11il, 
.Antl m11ics the gtn'ro,u Crimfon p,tlr, 

Z 3 lrii's 
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Iris's Hair. 

OH, the beautiful Hair of /rh ! it fecms as if 
Nature had crown'd you with a great quantity 

of lovely fair brown Hair, to make us kaow that 
you were born to role and to rep3ir the Faults of 
Fortune that has not given you a Diadem: And do 
not bewail the want of that (fo much your Merit's 
doe) fince Heaven has fo g\orioufly recompcns'd you 
with what gains more admiring Slaves. 

Huv•n for SIJ'f/trtignry hat madt your Form: 
..And you were more than for dull Empire born. 
O'er HeartJ youy Kingdom jl1all extend, 
Tom- vaft Dominion /mow no end. 
Thither the Loves and Graces jlMIJ re{ort ; 
To Iris make their Homage, and their Court , 
No enviom Star, ,,o common Fate, 
Did on my Iris' Birth-day wait; · 
/Jut all Ivas happy, a/J wa1 dt!i,:att, 
Here Fortune would inconftant be invai,µ: 
Iris, aud Love, eternally JhaU reign. 

Love does not make lefs ufe of your Hair for 
new Conqucfts, than of all the reft of your Beauties 
that adorn you. If he takes our Hearts with your 
fine Eyes, it ties 'em faft with your Hair; and if it 
weaves a Chain, 'tis not eafily broken. It is not,of~ 
thofe forts of Hair, whofe Harfhnefs difcovers rn .. 
l'Jature; nor of thole, whofe Sofcnefs fltcws us the 
Weaknefs of the Mind; not that either of thefe 
Arguments are without exception: but 'tis fuch a$ 
bears the Charal\:er of a perfefr Mir.d, and a delicate 
Wit; and for its Colour, the moft faithful, difcreet, 
and beautiful in the Wodd; foch as fhews a Comw 
plexion and COnfiitution, neither fo cold to be in-
fenfible, nor fo hot to have too much Fire: that is, 
neither too white, nor too black; bu,t fu~h a mix-

ture 
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turc of the two Colours, as makes it the moft agree-
able in the World, 

'Tis thtat u,hich ltAds thofa c4ptiv•ttd Ht4rt1 1 
'lb,ct blttding 11t your Fut do Jit; 

?Tis th4t th, Obftinate converts, 
Th11t diirt the Powtr of Love dmy: 

'Ti, thict which Damon fa admirts; 
Damon, eho often ttlls you fa. 

If from your EJts Low t.lt1 bis Firts, 
''Tis with your Hitir bt firings bis Bo'fl): 

Wbicb 10,u:bing but ,h, f~•th1r1d D11rt1 
It ntvtr mift the d,flin d Hurt, 

Iris', EJts. 

I Believe, my fair Miftrcfs, I fhall dazle you with 
the Luftre of yoor own Eyes. They are the fi-

neft Blue in the World: They have all the Sweet-
nefs that ever charm'd the Heart, with a certain 
Lan~uilhment that's irrefiftible ; and never any 
look d on 'em, that did not figh after 'em. Believe 
m~, lris, they carry unavoidable Darts and Fires 1 
and whoever expofe themfclvcs to their Dangers, 
pay for their Imprudence-, 

Cold 111 my folid Chryjlal ;,, 
Hard and imptnttrable uo; 

Ttt I am fanfible of Blifi, 
Wbtn your charming Eye, 1 vitw: 

Evtn by mt their Fl11rtw are ftlt; 
.And 11t e11cb Gl•nct I fe11r to mdt, 

.Ah, bow pluf11,1t ue my D11y1 ! 
HorP my tloriau, Fare I bit[,! 

M,rt,,/1 ,,,1Jer Imm, my 'Jays, 
Nor M,march gutft my H,1ppintf,, 

Every Look th,u', [oft and gay, 
Iris gi1Jt1 me t1JtrJ day. 

~- Z 4 Spigbt 
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Spight of her Verrue, anti her Pride, 

.Every Marnfog I am bitff 
W,th what ro Darnon is drny'd; 

To view brr when ]1,e is uruJrejl • 
.All her Hta11en of Beauty's foown 
To triumphing Mt- alone, 
Scarce the prying Btams of Light, 

Or th' impatient God of Day, 
.Are 11Uo-w'd Jo ntar A fight, 

Or dart profane h,r .wirh A Ray j 
JVhrn Jiu htis apptar'd to me, 
Lile Venus rifing from the Sea. 
JJut Oh! I muff tho{t Charms conctal, 

All too divine for vulgaY Eyes: 
Should I my [tc,-u 1uys reveal, 

Of f•cred Trt1jf I brtak the Ties; 
.And Damon would with En-vy dit, 
JVho hopu, one day, to be as bltft as I. 
Extravagant with my Joys I have ftray'd beyond 

my Limits; for I was telling you of the wondrous 
Finenefs of your Eyes; which no Mortal can re~ 
fift, nor any Heart ftand the force of their Charms; 
and the moft difficult Conqueft they gaio, fcarcc coft 
>cm the ex pence of a Look. They are modeft and 
tender, chaftc and languHhing. There yoa may 
tak.c a view of the whole Soul, and fee Wit and 
Good~Naturc (thofe two infcparablc Vertues of the 
Mind) in an extraordin:iry meafurc. In fine, you 
fee all that fair Eyes can produce, to make them• 
felves ador'd, Anil when they arc angry, they 
firike an unrdiftib1e Awe upon the Soul: And 
thofe Severities Damon wifhes may perpetually 
accompany them, during their abfence from him; 
for 'tis with fuch Eyes, he would have you receive all his Rivals. 

Kttp, 
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Keep, lovely M•id, the Softnefa in your Eyu, 

'(o jl,mer Damon with •1tothtr Day: 
Whtn at your Fttt tlu TR'llijb'd Lover Jiu, 

Thm put on tt/J that's tender, 11/l that's gay: 
.And for the Griefa your Abftnce mllk.t1 liim prO'Vt1 

Give him rhe {oftt/1, dttff'tft Looks of Love. 

His trembiirtg Heart wi,h (wtttefl Smilt1 carefi, 
And in your Eyes faft Wiflm le"t him find; 

That your Regret of Abftnce may confc[s, 
In which no Srnfo of Pluf11re Jo" could find: 

.And to rt/fore him, ltt your faithful Eyes 
Declare, thict llll his Rivals you defpife. 

Th, Moutb of Iris. 

I Perceive your Mode!ty would impofe Silence on 
me: But, Oh fair Iris! do not think to prefeot 

your felf before a Glafs, if you would not have it 
tell you all your Beauties. Content your felf that l 
only fpeak of 'em, en paJT.cnt; for fhould I fpeak 
what I would., I fuould dwell all Day upon each par-
ticular, and ftill fay fomething new. Give me li-
berty then to fpeak of your fine Mouth: You need 
only open it a little, and you will fee the moft deli .. 
cate Teeth that ever you beheld; the whiteft, and 
the heft fct. Your Lips are the fineft in the World; 
fo round, fo foft, fo plump, fo dimpled, and of 
the lovelieft Colour: And when you fmilc, Oh ! 
what Imagination can conceive how fweet it is,. that 
has not fcen you fmiling? I cannot defcribe what [ 
fo admire; and 'tis in vain to thofe who have not 
feenJri,. 

Oh Iris I boa.ft th11t ont ptruli11r Charm, 
Th11t h1u fa ,n11nJ Cortqu,p; llwie; 

So innocent, ytt cap11b,e of h,1rm; 
So j11ft it fat[, ytt h,u fo oft b(tray' d: 

{ 
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'Whtrt a thou/and Gracts dwtll, 
.And n,anto(J r"und in e'ery Smilt • 

.A thou/and Loves do liffett- whtn you [peal, 
And e1ttcl1 each Acimt a1 it flit1: 

:Rich flowing Wit, TrJhtnt'tr you Siltnct brM°i, 
Floro, from your 'tongue, And fparllu in your Eytt: 

Whethtr you t,dk, or f,lent art, 
Tour Lips immortal Bet1uties wear. 

The Neck of Iris. 

fAL L your Modefl:y, a\1 your nice Care, cannot 
hide the ravilhing Beauties of your Neck i 

we muft fee it, coy as you are; and fee it the 
whiteft, and fioeft fl1aped, that ever was form'd. 
Oh! why will you cover it? You know all hand ... 
fome things would be fecn. And Oh! how often 
ha~e you ma~e your L,overs e~VJ your Scarf~ or any 
thing that hides fo fine an Ot,Te8: from their fight. 
Damon himfelf complains of your too nice Severity. 
Pray do not ~idc it fo carefully. See how perfea. 
ly turn'd it is! with fmall blue Veins, wand ring 
and ranging here and there, like little Rivulets, 
that wanton o'er the flowry Meads! See how the 
round white rHi"g Breafts heave with every Breath, 
as if they difdain'd to be confin'd to a Covering, 
and repel the malicious Cloud that would obfcure 
their Brightnefs ! · 

FAin l would hAVt leave to ttll 
'the CharmJ that on your Bo{om dwell; 
Defcribe ir like fame flow'ry Field, 
That don ttn thoufand PleA[ureJ yield; 
.A thoufand gliding Springi and Grovei;. 
.All Receptacle1 for U1'Ut1: 
But Oh! what Iris hidt1, muft be 
Ever (acrtd !upt by mt, 

Th, 
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The .Arms •nd Hands of Iris. 

I Shall not be put to much trouble to l'hcw yoa 
your Hands and Arms, bccaufc you may view them without my help; and you are very unjuft, if you have not admir'd 'cm a thoof.-nd times. The beautiful Colour and Proportion of your Arm is un-imicabk, and your Hand is dazling, fine, fmall, 

and plump; loug~pointed Fingers delicately turn'd; dimpled on the fnowy out-fide, but adorned within with Rofe, all over the foft Palm. Oh Iris! no-thing equals your fair Hand; that Hand, of whit:~ Love fo often makes fuch ufe to draw his Bow when he would fend the Arrow home with mor; Succcfs ; and which irrefiftibly wounds thofe, whp po[ibfy_ have not yet feen your Eyes: And when you l,ayc-Deen vcn>d, that !Qvcly Hand has gain'd you a 
tboufand Adorers. And 1 have heard D,im,n fay, 
With,ut the 4id of VJore Beautirs, th,it 11lone h11d been 
fujficient to have made "n abfalutt Conq",fl o',r lii1 Soul. And he has often vow'd, ft ne11tr r,u,b'd him, bur it 
made his Blood run with little irregul,4r M otio111 in his 
Veins ; b, Brtath beat fl,ort ,md double ; Im Blujl1u rift, ,md hi1 very Soul d,111ce. 

Oh! how the Hand the Lov1r ought to prir..e, 
'Bove 11ny one ptruli11r Grace, 

While he is dying for tlu Eyts, 
.And duting M 1l1e lowly F,,1ct. 

The V11co11fd'ring littlt know1, 
H ow much be to this .Buury owts. 

'that, whm the Lowr 11bfam i1, 
I11ft1rms him of his M,ftrefs' Hear~ : 

'Ti1 th11t wbich givt1 him 11/J his Blifs, 
When dur Love·Sccrcts 'twiO impart. 

7i,,t 

I • 
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That plighu the Faith the Maid beftows: 
,And that confirm, the tim'rol/4 Vows. 

;Tis that betray1 the Tmdmufi, 
Which the too bajhful Tongue denies : 

,'Tis that that dotJ the Heart confefi, 
.And [pares the Language of the Eyes. 

'Tis that which Treafure gives fo vaft : 
E1.1'n Iris 'twill to Damoo give at lAjf. 

The Gra.e and Air of Iris. 

>TIS I alone, Ocharming Maid! that can fliew 
you that noble part of your Beauty : That 

generous Air that adorns all your lovely Perfoo, 
and renders every Motion and Atl:ion perfeaJy ado-
rable. With what a Grace you walk !-How 
free, how eafy, and how unalfec\cd ! See how you 
move !-for only here you can fee it. Damon has 
told you a thoufand times, that never any Mortal 
had fo glorious an Air: but he cou'd not half de-
fcribe it, nor would you credit even what he faid ; 
but with a carelefs Smile pars it off for the Flat4 
tery of a Lover. But here behold, and be convinc'd, 
and know, no part of your Beauty can charm more 
than this. 0 Iris.' confers, Love has adorn'd you 
with all his Art and Care. Your Beauties are the 
Themes of all the Mufcs; who tell you in daily' 
Songs, that the Graces themfelves have not more 
than lril. And one may truly fay, that you alone 
know how to join the Ornaments and Drcfs with 
Beauty; and you are ftill adorn'<-1, as if that Shape 
and Air had a peculiar Art to make all things appear 
gay and fine. Oh ! how well drefl: you are! How 
every thing becomes you! Never fingular, never 
gaudy; but always fuiting with your Quality. 

Oh! 
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Oh! boni th,,r Negligtnct becomes your Air ! 
'That c1trelefs flowing of your };lair,. 
Th•t plays about with nMnton Grace, 
With every Motion of your Fact_. 
Difdaining All that dull Formality, 
That dares not move the Lip, or Eye, 
But at form fanc,' d Gracl s coft; 
.And think, witlJ it, at leaft, A Lovtr loft. 
But the unlucky Min11tt to reclaim, 
.And eafethe C1Jquet of her Pain, 
The Poclm•Glajs adjufts the Fttce 11gain: 
Re-fas the Mouth, andlanguiflus theEyu; ';-~.; 
.And thinks, the S1ark that 01.les that way-dies, '- ... 

Of Iris lMrn, Oh ye mift,:den Fair ! 
To drefi your Face, your SWlilts, your Air : 
Let eafy Nature all the Bu/nefi do, _ 
She can the fafter Graces fl,ew; , 
ff'bich Art but t

7
urns tG ridicule ; . -'L .. ,. 

.And where there s none, farvt(¾~t1to p,ew~ht ;aol. I" •1·,~.,. 

In Iris you all Gracu find ; ' 1 > 
CbarrnsrPithout A,t, aMotion1111confin'd; 
Without Conftraint, Jhe [miles, fl,e loolu, Jhe t.{flla: 
.And without Affe£lation, moves and rPallo . ' 
BeAutiu fa perfeff n,~tr wtre [ten: • 
0 Jt mifl•ktn FAir ! Drefs ye by Iris' Mein. 

The Diftretiun of Iris. 

BUT, 0 Iris! the Beauties of the Body are im .. 
perfect, if the Beauties of the Soul do not ad• 

vaoce themfelves to an equal height h. But, O Iris! 
what Mortal is the,e fo damn'd to Malice, that does 
~ot, w_ith Adoratiop, confefs, that you, O Qijilrm-
1ng Maid, have an eqoalJ!ortion of all theBrave• 
ries and Vertues of the Mind? Aod, who is it, 
that confeffes your Beauty, that does not at the fame 

•, tim 
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time acknowlcdg and bow to your Wifdom ? The whole World admire both in you; •and all with impatience, ask, Which of the two is moft furpri-2.ing, your Beauty, or your Difcretion? But we difpute in vain on that excellent Subjca: ; for after all, 'tis determln'd, that the two Charms are equal. 'Tis none of thefe idle Difcretions that confi(h in Words alone, and ever takes the Shadow of Rca-fon for the Subftancc; and th1t makes ufe of all the little Artifices of Subtlety, and florid Talking, to make the out-tide of the ArgUment appear fine., and leave the in-fide whoUy mif.uodcrftood: who runs away with Words, and never thinks of Scnfe. But you, 0 lovely Maid ! never make ufe of thcfe affected Arts; but without being too brisk or too fevere, too lilent or too talkative, you infpire in all your Hearers .i. Joy, and a Ref pea. Your Soul is ao Enemy to that ufoal Vice of your Sex, of ul'ing little Arguments againft the Fair; or, by a Word or Jeft, making your felf and Hearers plcafant at the ex pence of the Fame of others. 
Your Heart is an Enemy to all Paffionsl but that of Love. And this is one of your nob e Maxims, Tb11t evtry one ought to Irr;,, in fame part of bi1 Life; 

11nd thar in II Ht11rt truly brave, Love ii without FoHJ: Tb,u W,fdom i1 A Friend to Lrr;e, 11nd Love to ptrfell W,fdom, Since there Maxims are your own, do nor, O charming Iris! relift that noble . Paffion : And fincc D11mon is the moft tender of all your Lovers, anfwcr bis Paffion with a noble Ar-dour. Your Prudence never fails in the choice of your Friends; and in chuling fo well your Lover, you will ftand an eternal Precedent to all unreafo.i nable Fair Ones. -

0 thou thitt doff , .,·ctl in Wit 11nd Youth! 
lie ft,8" Prt't1Jtnt for Lov e ,md Tr,.th . 

Let 
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Let the dull World fay what it wiB, 
.A nobfr Fiame'1 unblameablt. 

Whmi· a Jint Sent'ment and fa[, Paffion rules, 
They /corn the Cmfure of the Fools. 

Titld Iris then; Oh, yield to Love! 
Redftm your dying Slave from Pain ; 

The World your Condull muft approve ·: 
Tour Prudence never 11[1J in vain. 

The Goodnef, and Complaifance of Iris, 

W HO but your Lovers, fair IriJ ! doubts but 
you are the moft complaifant Perfon in the 

World; and that with fo much Sweetncfs you ob-
lige all, that you command in yielding: And as you 
gain the Heart of both Sexes, with the Affability 
of your noble Temper; fo all are proud and vain of 
obliging you. And, lriJ, you may live affor'd, that 
your Empire is eternally eftablifued by your Beauty 
and your Goodnefs: Your Power is confirm'd, 
and you grow in Strength every minute: Your 
Goodnefs gets you Friends, and your Beauty 
Lovers. 

This Goodnefs is not one of thofe, whofe Folly 
renders it eafy to every Defircr ; but a pure Effefr 
of the Generality of your Sool: fuch as Prudence 
alone manages, according to the Merit of the Per~ 
fan to whom it is extended; and thofe whom yo11 
efteem, receive the fweet Marks of 'it, and only 
your Lovers complain: yet even then you charm. 
And tho (ometimes you can be a little' difturb'd, 
yet thro your Anger your Goodncfs Jhines; and 
you are buttoo much afraid, that that may bear a 
falfe Interpretation: For oftentimes Scandal makes 
that pals for an Effect of Love, which is purely that 
of Complaifance, -

- Never 
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Never had any body more Tenderners for their 

Friends, than lrit: Their Prefence gives her Joy, 
their Abfence Trouble ; and when fhe cannot fee 
them, file finds no Pleafore like fpeaking of them 
obligingly. Friendfhip reigns in your Heart, and 
Sincerity on your Tongue. Your Frieodlhip is fo 
ftrong, fo conftant, and fo tender, that it charms, 
pleafcs, and fatisfies all, that are not your Adorers. 
Damon therefore is excufable, if he be not con-
tented with your noble Friendlhip alone; for he 
is the malt tender of that number. 

No! give me all, th' imp4tient Lo11tr cria; 
Without your Soul I cannot live: 

Dull FrimJjhip c1tm1ot mint fufficr, 
11,at die, for all you have to give. 

The Smilts, the Vows, the Heart muff 11!1 be mine; 
I cannot fp11re one Thought, or Wijl, of thin,. 

I Jigh, I languifl, all th, day; 
Each Minute 11JhtrJ in my Graam: 

To ,v'ry God in vain I pray; 
In ev'ry Gro'Ut rtpt.it my Moans. 

Still Iris' CharmJ are All my SorronJJ Themes! 
They pain m, waking, and they rlfcl in Dreamt, 

Return, fair Iris ! Oh, return! 
Left fghing long, your Sl,wt deftroy1. 

1 wifl,, I rAvt, I faint, I burn; 
R,ftor, me.2uidly all my Joy,: 

Tour Mercy elj, will come too late; 
Difl11nu in Love more ,;ru,l is than HAte. 

TI,, 
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The Wit of Iris. 

Y OU are decciv'd in me, fair lri,, if you take 
me for one of thofe ordinary Gla!fes, that 

rcprefent the Beauty only of the Body; l remark 
to you alfo the Heautics of the Soul : And all about 
you declares yours the fineJl: that ever was formed ; 

ji~h~hre\{:T1~i:5it:~~A5r/1:~» 
one confiders it; the more we examine youcs, the 
more adorable we find it. You fay nothing that is 
not at once agreeable and folid; 'tis always quick 
and ready, without Impertinence, that little Vani-
ty of the Fair: who, when they know they have 
Wit, rarely manage it fo, as not to abound in talk-
ing; and think, that all they fay muft pleafe, be-
caufc luckily they fometimes chance co do fo. But 
Iris never fpeaks, but 'cis of ufc; and givc-s a Plra-
fure to a\1 that htar her: She has the pcrfe6: Art of 
penetrating, even the moft fecret Thoughts. How 
ofcen have you known, without being told, all that 
has paft in DAmon's Heart? For all great Wits arc 
Prophets too. 

TtD mt; Oh, tell mt ! Ch.rrming Proph1t1fs ; 

Fo"-i/,·;"i,~!O:,e tn"''~,l~J/t/;;;;,;,ucetfa. 
I [tAr, 111ill lead you to no lind Refulr: 

ft is your own tbat you muft tract ; 
'Hofe of your Heart you muff con/ult. 

'Tis there my Fortune I mufl /111m, 
.And all that Damon dotJ conetrn, 

l till you that 1 INJt., M11id, 
.As bright ,u Hta'Cltn, of Ar,gel-hut; 

71,e fofttjt NAturt evtr mad,, 
Whom I with SighJ anti ViwJ purfut, 

Aa OJ,; 
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Oh, tell me charming Prophttefi ! 
Shall I thi1 lovtly Maid pof{efi? 

A thou/and Ri11als do objiruEf my 'IMJ ; 
A rhoufand FtarJ they do create: 

They thron_( about her all the day, 
Whilft I at awfuJ Dijf1tnct wait. 

S.11y, will the Lovely Maid fa fickle prove, 
• To gi11emy Rivals Hope, as wetl a1 Love? 

She has a rhou{,md Charms of Wit, 
With •II the Beauty Heav'n e'er gave; 

Oh! Jrt her not make u[e of it, 
To fl:mer me into the Slaw. 

Oh! tell me truth, to eafe my PAin: 
S,:,y rather, I jhaU die by her Difdain, 

The Modefly of Iris. 

I Perceive, fair Iris, you have a mind to tell me; 
I have entertain'd you too long, with a Dif• 

courfe on your felf. I know your Modefty makes 
this Declaration an Offence; and you foffer me, 
with pairl, to unveil thofe Treafores you would 
hide. Your Modefty, that fo commendable a Vcr-
tue in the Fair, and fo peculiar to you, is here a 
little too fevere. Did I flatter you, }'ou fhould 
blufh: Did I feek, by praifing you, to fhcw an Art 
of fpcaking finely, you might chide. But O lri,,- I 
fay nothing but fuch plain Truths, as all the World 
can witnefs arc fo: And fo far I am from Flattery, 
that l fcek no Ornament of \\fords. Why do you 
take foch care to conceal your Vertucs? They 
have too much Luftre, not to be feen, in fpight of 
all your Modefty: Your Wit, your Youth, and 
Reafon, oppofc themfelves againft this dull Ob-
ftrul\:or ot our Happinefs. Abate, 0 lriJ, a little 
of this Vertuc, fince you have fo many others to de-
fend your fclf aga.inll: the Attacks of your Adorers, 
" You 
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You yourfelf have the ]eafl; opinion of your own 

Charms: and being the only PCrfon in the World, 
that is not in love with 'em, you hate to pafs whole 
Hours before your Looking-Gia[!; and to pafs your 
time, like moft of the idle Fair, in dreffing, and fee-
ting o1f thofc Beauties, which need fo linle Art. 
You, more wife, difdain to give chafe Hours to the 
Fatigue of Dreiling, which you know fo well how 
to employ a thoufand ways. The Mufes have ble!t 
you, above your Sex; and you know how to gain, 
a Conquc(t with your Pen more abfolutely than 
all the induftrious Fair, who truft co Drefs and 
Equipage. 

I have a thoufand things to tell you more, but 
willingly rerign my Place co Damon, that faithful 
Lover; he will fpeak more ardently thanJ: For let 
a Glafs ufe all its Force, yet, when it fpcaks its heft, 
it fpeaks but coldly. 

If my Glafs, 0 charming Iris, have the good for-
tune ( which I could never entirely boaft) to be bc-
liev'd, 'twi\1 ferve at leaft to convince you I have 
not been fo guilty of Flattery, as l have a thoufand 
times been charg'd. Since then my Paffion is equal 
to your Beauty (without cornparifon, or end) be-
lieve, 0 lovely Maid! how 1 figh in your abfencc; 
and be perfuaded to Ie!Ien my Pain, and reftarc 
me to my Joys: for there is no Torment fo great, 
as the Abfence of a Lover from his Miftrefs; of 
which this is the Idea. 

The Effects of Abfencc from what we love, 

Thou one continu' d S~{h ! 11/1 over Pain ! 
Eternal Wifl, ! but WiJ1,, alas, in vaiti ! 
Thou languijhing, imp«tient Hoper on; 
A bufy Toiler, and yu fli/lundone! 
A breaking Glimpfe of difl«nt D41, 
lnticing on, and fording more it/fray. 

Aa 2 Thou 
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71,uu "Joy in Pro/pell, futurt Blifs extrtme; 
Nn1er to be poffefi d, but in • Drum. 
TiJt1u f11/,'/qiu Goddrfs, winch tbt T4"Jij1?d Boy 
111 happy Slumbers proudly did enjoy ; 
But n,a!ting, found an airy Cloud he prtfl: 
His Arms c,mu empty to his panting Bre11JI. 
Thou Sbade, th11t only haunts the Soul by night; 
.And n,hen rh11u fl,ouldft inform, thou fly'ft the Sight, 
71,ou fa/ft Jde11 of the thinhnt Br11in, 
That /,ibours for tl,e charming Form in '/Jain; 
1Vhicb if by cbartct it C-Atcb 1 tlJ11.'rt loft "t•in- .. 

THE 
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LUCKY MISTAKE: 
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0 V E 
HE River Loyye has on its· delightful 
Banksabundanceof handfome, beautiful 
and rich Townsaad Villages, towhich 
the noble Stream adds no fmall Graces 
and Advantages, bleffing their Fields 

with Plenty, a11d their Eyes with a thoufand Di-
ver/ions. In one of thefehappily fituated Towns, 
called Orleam, where abundance of People of the 
be[t Q!1ality and Condition·irefi'Oe, there was a rich 
:Nobleman, now retir'd from the bufy Court, where 
in his Youth be had been bred, weary'd with the 
Toils of Ceremony and Noife, to enjoy that perfcfr 
Tranquillity of Life, which is no where co be found 
but in Recrc.at, a faithful Friend, and a good Li-
brary; and, as the admirable Horace fays, in a lit-
tle Roufc and a large Garden. Count B eUyaurd, for 
fo was this Nobleman call'd, was of this opinion; 

Aa 3 and 
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and the rather, becau[e he had one only Son, called Ri-
nald11, now grown to the Age of fifteen, who having 
:ill the excellent Q1alities and Graces of Youth by 
Nature, he would bring him up in all Vertues and no .. 
ble Sciences, which he belicv'd the Gaycty and Luf-
tre of the Court might divert: he therefore in his 
retirement fpar'd no Cofl: to thofe that CQu\d inftrult 
and accomplirh him; and he had the beft Tutors and 
Mafters that could be purchafed at Court: Btli,yaurd 
making far lcfs account of Riches than of fine . 
Parts. He found his Son capable of all lmpref-
fions, having a VJit fuitable co his delicate Perfon, 
fo that he was the folc Joy of his Life, and the Dar-
ling of his Eyes. 

In the very next Houfe, which join'd clofe to 
that of Btfiyaurd's, there lived another Count, who 
l1ad in his Youth been banirhcd the Court of France 
for fame Mifundcrfiantlings in fome high Affairs 
wherein he was concern'd: his N1mc was de p,,;,,, 
a Man of great Birth, but of no Fortune; or at 
Jeaft one not fuitable to the Grandeur of his Origi-
nal. And as it is moft natural for great Souls to be 
moft proud (if I may call a handfom Difdain by that 
vulgar Name) when they are moft deprefs'd ; fo de 
P11r~ was more rctir'J, more cfirang'd from his 
Neighbours, and kept a greater diftance, than if 
he h~d enjoy'd all he had loft at Court, and took 
more Solemnity and State upon him, becaufc hC 
would uot be fobjet\: to the Reproaches of the 
\Vorld, by making himfelf familiar with it: So 
that he ra rely vifitcd; and, contrary to the cuftom 
of thofc in France, who are eafy of Accefs, and 
free of Converfation, he kept his Family retir1d fo 
dofc, that 'twas rare to fee any of them: and when 
r. hey went abroJd, which was but feldom, they 
wanted not hing as to outward appearance, that 
was fit for his Q.fl.ality, and what was much above 
hi~ condition. · 

This 
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This old Count had two only Daughters, of ex-

ceeding Beauty, who gave the generous Father ten 
thoufan<l Torment!, as often as he beheld them, 
when he conlider'd their extreme Beauty, their fine 
Wit, their Innocence, Modefty, and above all their 
Birth; and that he had not a Fortune to marry them 
according to their Quality; and below it, he had 
rather fee them laid in their filent Graves, th3n con• 
fent to it: for he fcorn"d the World fhould fee him 
forced by his Poverty to commit an Aaion below 
his Dignity. 

There lived in a neighbouring Town, a certain 
Nobleman, Friend to de Pai&, caU'd Count Vtrnol,, 
a Man of about forty years of Age, of low Stature, 
Complexion very black and fwarthy, lean, lame, 
extreme proud and haughty ; cxtralkd of a Defcent 
from the Blood-Royal; not extremely brave, but 
very glorious: he had no very great Efiate, but 
was in eleB:ion of a greater, and of an Addition of 
Honoar from the King, his Father having done 
moft worthy Services againft the H11gonot1, and by 
the high Favour of Cardinal Mat.arine, was repre-
fenttd to his Majcfty, as a Man related to the Crown, 
of great NlmC1 but fmall Eftatc: fo that there 
were now nothing but great E.xpclbtions and Pre-
parations in the Family of Count Vernolt to go to 
Court, to which he daily hoped an invitation or 
Command. 

Pernole's Fortune being hitherto fomething a#kin 
to that of de P .. U, there was a greater Correfpon-
dency between thefc two Gentlemen, than they had 
with any other Pcrfons; they accounting them# 
fclvcs above the reft of the World, believed none 
fo proper and lit for their Converfation, as that 
of each other : fo that there was a very puticular 
Intimacy between them. Whenever they went a-
broad, they dubb'd their Train, to make orfe great 
Show; and were always together, bemoaning e:id1 

A a 4 othe1's 
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other's Fortune, that from fo high a Oefcent, as 
one from Monarchs by the Mother's-Ude, and the 
other from Dukes of his fidc, they were reduc'd by 
Fate to the degree of private Gentlemen. They 
would often confult how to manage Affairs moft to 
advantage, and often Dt Pai, would ask Counfel of 
Yernolt, how bell: he !hould difpofe of his Daugh-
ters, which now were about their ninth Year the 
cldeft, and eighth the youngdt. Vtrnale had often 
feen thofi: two Buds of Beauty, and already faw 
opening in At/ante's Face and Mind (for that was the 
Name of the cldeft, and Charlot the youngeft) a 
Glory of Wit and Beauty, which could not but one 
day difplay it fclf, with dazling Luftrc, to the won-
dring World. 

Ptrnolt was a great Virtuofo, of a Humour nice, 
delicate, critical and opinionativc: He had nothing 
of the Frtnch Mien in him, but all the Gravity of 
the Don. His ill.favour'd Perfon,and his low Eftate, 
put him out of humour with the \1/orld; and be• 
caufc that fhould not upbraid or reproach his Fol-
lies and Defetts, he was fore co be before-hand with 
that, and to be always fatirick upon it, and lov'd 
to live and aa contrary to the Cullom and Ufage of 
all Mankind be{idcs. 

He was infinitely delighted to find a Man of his 
own Humour in Dt Pai1, or at leaft a Man that 
would be perfuaded to like his fo well, to live up tQ 
it; and it was no little Joy and Satisfac\ion to him 
to find, that he kept his Daughters in chat Severi-
ty, which was wholly agreeable to him, and fo con-
trary to the Manner and Fafhion of the French Qua-
lity; who allow all Freedoms, which to VtrnoJe's 
rigid Nature, feem'd as fo many Steps to Vice, and 
in his Opinion, the Ruiner of all Verrue and Honour 
in \Vo111ankind. Dt Pai1 was extremely glad his 
Condut\: was fo ,, ell interpreted, which was no other 
in him than a proud Frugality; who, becaufe they 

could 
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coLtld not appear in fo much Gallantry as their Qua-
lity required, kept 'em recir'd, and unfeeo to all, 
but his particular Friends, of which Y"nol, was the 
chief. 

V,rnfJlt never appear'd before Atl.inte (which was 
feld om) but he affum'd a Gravity and Ref peel fit to 
have entcrtain'd a Maid of Twenty, or rather a 
Matron of much greater Years and judgmcnt. H is 
Difcourfes were always of Matters of State or Phi• 
lofophy ; and fomctimes when De Pais would 
(laughing) fay, I-le might as null enrertain Atlante 
with Greek 11nd Hebrew, he would reply gravely, You 
art m1ftakm, Sir, lfitrd the Suds of grt,1t and profound 
Matter in the So'Ml of thil yount ?.1'4id, rr,/mh ougbt to 
bt nourijh'd now n,hilt jiu i s young, and thty wiltgror, 
"P 11 'I/try great perftcfion: I find At la ntc c11pAhle of 
fhe noble VertutJ of the Mind, and am infinitely mifta• 
lun in my Ohfarvations, 11nd Art of Pliyjiognomy, if 
Atlaate he not born for greater Thin[' than h,r Fonune 
doa now promifa: Sl1t will be very confiderahle in t/Je 
World, ( believe me) 1tnd this wilt Arrive to l1tr perft£1• 
ly from the Foret of htr Charms. De Pais was CX• 

trcmcly overjoy'd to hear fuch Good propheficd of 
Arl1tntt, and from that time frt a fort of an Eftecm 
upon her, which he did not on CIMrlor his younger; 
who, by the Perfoafions of Vtrno!e, he rcfolv'd to 
put in a l\tonaftery, that what' he had might defcend 
to At/ante: not but he confe[s'd Charlot had Beauty 
i:xtremely attractive, and a \.Vic that promifcd 
much, when it fhould be cultivated by Years and 
Experience; and would rhcw it felf with great Ad· 
vantage and Luftre in a Monaftery. A\\ tills plea fed 
De Ptiis very well, who was eafily perfuaded, fince 
he had not a Fortune, to marry her well in the 
World. 

As yet V,rnole had never fpoke to Arlante of Love, 
nor did his Gravity think it Prudence to difco\·er 
~is Heart to fo young a Maid ; he waited her more 

fco.fiblc 
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fenlihle Years, when he coold hope to have fome re-
turn . And all he expc8:ed from t~is her tender 
Age, was by bis daily Converfe with her, and the 
Prcfents he made her fuitable to her Years, to in-
gratiate himfclf infenfibly into her Friendlbip and 
JUteem, fince fhe was not yet capable of Love; but 
even in that he mift:ook his Aim, for every day he 

!r:;d m~;~/b~c:0:cer d!~afo~~~:b~ v~~li:~!ai~;d 3{h~ 
known fhe had every day entertained a Lover: 
but as !he grew in Years and Seofe, he feemed the 
more defpicable in her Eyes as to his Perfon; yet as 
Ihc had refpel\: to his Parts and Qualities, fhe paid 
him al1 the Complaifance fhe could, and which was 
due to him, and fo muft be confcfs'd. Tho he had 
a £tiff Formality in all he faid and did, yet he had 
Wit and Learning, and was a great Philofopher. 
'As much of his Learning as Atl,mtt was capable of 
attaining to, he made her Miitrefs of1 and chat was 
no fmall Portion; for all his Oifcourfc was fine and 
eafily comprehended, his Notions of Philofophy fit 
for Ladies; and he took greater pains with A1J•ntt, 
than acy Mafter would have done with a Scholar: fo 
that it was moft certain, he added very great Ac-
complifhment to her natural Wit; and the more, 
becaufe fhe took a very great Delight in Philofophy; 
which very often made her impatient of his com-
ing, efpecially when fhc had many Queftions to ask 
him concerning it, and file would often receive him' 
with a pleafure in her Face, which he <lid not fail 
to interpret to his own advantage, being very apt 
to flatter himfelf. Her Sifter Charlot would often 
ask her, How Jiu could g,w wholt Afttrnoom to fa dif-
agru11ble • M11n. Wh.ct is it (faid fhe) th•t charms 
you fo f hi; tawny Ltatl1tr-Fact, hi; u:trAo,·dinary high. 
Nofa, IJiJ wide Afouth .end Eye-Br1w1, that har1g loJD• 
rir1g ovtr his Eyu, his lean Carc<l{e, and l,is l,um ,.,,d. 
ltaltir1g Hips! Jlut Atl1mt1 would difcrcetly reply, 

If 
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If I mu.ft grant all you f"Y of Count Vernole to be trut~ 
yet bt h,H A Wit and Ltarni'1g th.r rt1Jll dtont fujficitnt-
lJ for ,,t/ thofe Faults you mtntion: A fine Soul is infi-
nite~ to be prtftrr'J to "fine Body; tlJiJ d.u:«ys, b11t 
that s ettrnal; and Age tbo1t ruin1 one, rtJinn the other. 
Though pofflbly Atl•ntt thought as ill of the Count 
as her Silter, yet in ref pea: to him, frie would not 

1 Own it . 
.Atlante was now arriv'd to her thirteenth Year, 

when her Beauty, which every day incrc::is'd, be-
came the Difcourfe of the whole 1 own, which h.id 
already gain'd her as many Lovers as had beheld her; 
for none faw her without langu ifhing for her, or 
at Ieaft, but what were in very gre..1t admiration 
of her. Every body talk'd of the young Ail,mtt, 

;~afl~e~~c ~o~!~m;;;r:n~~ t~"n°r':i~1 f1~; 
Beauty) would fend tl1em.1 for fear of their being 
charm'd with her Beauty, either to fome other part 
of the World, or exhorced them, by way of Pre-
caution, to keep out of her fight. Old Belly.turd was 
one of thofe wife Parente, and by a timely Prevcn-
tion1 as he thought, of .'?.inAldo's fulling in love with 
.Atl•nte, perhaps was the occafion of his being fo: 
He had before heard of Atl,i.ntt, and of her Ue:tu-
ty, yet it had made no lmpreffions on his Heart; 
but his Father no fooner forbid him Lovi ng, than 
1,e felt a new Defire tormenting him, of feeing this 
lovely and dangerous young Perfon: he wonders at 
bis unaccountable Pain, which daily follicits him 
within, to go where he may behold this Beauty; 
of whom he frames a thoufand Ideac;, all foch :1.s 
were moft agreeable to him; but then upbraids his 
Fancy for not forming her half fo delicate as fhe 
wac;; and longs yet more to ft'e her, to know how 
ne:ir lhc approaches to che Pillurc he has drawn ot 
her in his Mind: and cho he knew lhc Jiv 'd the next 
lioufe to him, yet he knew alfo {he was kept wit~-

m 
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in like a vow'd Nun, or with the Severity of a Sp11-
ni1trd. And tho he had a Chamber, which had a jet-
ting Window, that look'd ju[t upon the Door of 
Monficur De Pais, and that he would watch many 
hours at a time, in hope to fee them go out, yet 
he could never get a Glimpfe of her; yet he heard 
fhe often frequented the Church of our LAdy. Thi• 
ther then young Rinaldo refolv'd to go, and did fo 
two or three Mornings; in which time, to his un-
fpcakable Grief, he faw no Beauty appear that 
charm'd him; ::md yet he fancy'd that At111ntt was 
there, and that he had feen her; that fome one of 
thofe young L:idies that he faw in the Church was 
Jhe, tho he had no body to enquire of, and that fhe 
was not fo fair as the World reported; for Which he 
would often figh, as if he had loft fame great Ex-
peaation, However, he ceafed not to frequent this 
Church, and one day faw a young Beauty, who at 
firft glirnpfe made his Heart leap to his Mouth, 
and fell trembl ing again into its wonted place; for 
it immediately told him, that that young Maid was 
.Atlante: fhe was with her Sifter Char/or, who was 
very handfome, but not comparable to Atl11me, 
He fix'd his Eyes upon her, as fhe kneel'd at the 
Altar; he never remov'd from that charming Face 
as long as fhe remain'd there; he forgot all Devo-
tion, but what he paid to her; he ador'd her, he 
burnt and langui!h'd already for her, and found h~ 
rnult porfefs Atlantt or die. Often as he gaz'd upon 
her, he faw her fair Eyes lifted up towards his, 
where they often met; which fhe perceiving, would 
call: hers down into her Bofom, or on her Book, 
and blufh as if file had done a Fault. Charlot per ... 
ceiv'd all the Motions of Rinaldo, how he folded his 
Arms, how he figh'd and gaz'd on her Sifrcr; lhc 
took notice of his Clothes, his Garn.iture, and every 
particular of his Drefs, as young Girls ufe to do : 
and feeing him fo very handfomc, and fo much bet-

ter 
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ier drefs'd than all the young Cavaliers that were in 
the Church, (he was very much plcas'd with him ; 
and rould not forbear faying1 in a low Voice, to 
Arlantt, Look, look my Sifter, whAt 4 prmy Monf,ur 
y,nder is! fu how fine his Fae, i1, how dtiicatt his 
H11ir, hoJP iallant his Drtf, ! And d, but UJ,k how hr 
g11z..es on you! This would make Atl,mtt bluflt anew, 
who durft not raifc her Eyes for fear fhe fhould en~ 
counter his. While he had the plcafurc to imagine 
they were talking of him, and he faw in the pretty 
Face of Charlot, that what fhe faid was not to his 
difadvantage, and by the Blulhes of .Atl1mtr, that 
fhe was not difplcas'd with what was fpoken to her; 
be pcrceiv'd the young one importunate with her; 
and .Ar/11.ntt jogging .her with her Elbow, as much 
as to fay, Hold your Peace : all this he made a kind 
Interpretation of, and was tranfported with Joy at 
the good Omens. He was witliog to flatter his 
new Flame, and to compliment his young Deftre 
with a little Hope; but the divine Ceremony cea• 
ting, Ad1111tt left the Church, and it being very fair 
Weather, fl1e walk'd borne. Rinaldo, who faw her 
going, felt all the Agonies of a Lover 1 who parts 
with all that can make him happy; and feeing only 
.Atl4 r,te attended with her Sifter, and a Footman 
fo\1owiog with their Books, he wa.s a thoufand times 
about to fpcak to 'em; but he no fooner advanc'd a 
ftep or two towards 'em to that purpofc (for he 
followed them) but his Heart fail'd, and a certain 
Awe and Reverence, or rather the Fears and Trcm-
blings of a Lover, prevented him: but when he 
confider'd, that poffibly he might never have fa fa~ 
vourablc an Opportunity again, he rcfolv'd a~ncw, 
and call'd up fo much Courage to his Heart, as to 
fpcak to AtlAnte; but before he did fo, Charlot look-
ing behind her, faw Rinaltl• very near to 'cm, and 
cry'd out with a Voice of Joy, ' Oh! Sifter, Sifter! 

look where the handfome Jlfgnft,ur is, jult behind 
us! 
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' us! fore he is fame.body of ~ality, for fee he 
' has two Footmen that follow him, in juft foch 
' Liveries, and fo rid, as thofe of our Neighbour, 
' Monfiwr Btllyaurd.' At this .Atllflltt could not for-
bear, but before lhc was aware of it, turn'd her 
Head, and look'd on Ri1t11ldo; which encourag/d 
him to advance, and putting off his Hat, which he 
clapt under his Arm, with a low Bow, faid, La• 
die,, you art jltndtrly atttnduJ, 11nd fo m,my Acci• 
tltntJ arrive to tht Fair in tht rude StttttJ, that I hum• 
bly implore )'Du roil/ permit me, wboft duty u is, 111 " 
Neighbour, to ro11it on you to your Door. Sir, (faid 
.Arl,wtr, blulhing) we fear no Infoltnce, .tnd nttd 1JfJ 

Prounor; or if we did, rve jhould not be fa rude to 
take you out of your way, to {true HJ. Madam, 
(faid he) my Way liu you.,-,. J live At the next 
door, and am Son to Beilyaurd, yo11.,. Nei'ghbour. But, 
Madam, (added he) if I we.,-e to go All my Life out 
of the way, to do you Servi", I jhould take it Jo.,- the 
greateft Happint[s th4t could 4.,-.,-ive to me; but, MA-
d,1m, fure a /1'.f,m can never be out of his way, who hM 
the Honou.,- of fo chArming Comp,my. .AtlA11te made 
no reply to this, but blufb'd an4 bow'd: But eh • .,.. 
lot faid, Nay, Sfr, if you tt'f'e our Neighbour, wt will 
give you leave to condull us home; but pray, s;.,., how 
t:(lmt you to know we are your Neighbours? Jo.,- we never 
faw lou before, to our knowledge. My prmy Mi[,, (re-
ply d Rinaldo) I knew it from that rr,mfamdent J1eau-. 
ty that appMr'd in your Facu, and fine Shapes; for I 
have hurd, there wa1 no Beauty in the World lik, that 
of Atlante's; And I no {ooner f•w her, but my Hurt 
told me it w,u fl,r. HtArt, (faid Charlot laughing) 
why, do Hrarts ufe to {prAk? Thr mr,ft intelligible of 
any thing, ( Rinaldo reply'd} when 'tU tmderly touch'd, 
whrn 'tis ch•rm'd And tranfportrd, At thefe words 
he figh'd, and Atl,mtt, to his extreme Satisfat'l:ion, 
blulh'd. Touch'd, cbarm'd, ,md tr,mfporttd, (faid Ch,1r-
lot) wlw's thfff? .dnd how do you do to h1Hlt it be All 

rb,f, 
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tbtfa thing,? For I would give 11ny thing in the World tO 
have my Heart [peak. Oh! (faid Rin11ldo) your Heart 
U too young, it U not yet arrivfd to tht Tt4rs of {peak~ 
ing; About thirteen or fourtun, if may pef]ibly be faying 
a thouf,md {oft thing, to you; but it m'Uft be firft in• 
fpir'd by fam e noble Obje[J-, whofe Idea it muft retain. 
What (reply'd this pretty Prattler) I'll warrant I muft 
be in Love? Tts, (faid Rinaldo) moft pllffionately, or 
you will have but little Converfation with your Heart. 
Oh.1 (reply'd fhe) I am afraid the Plrafure of fuch a 
Converfation, will not make me amends for the P11in 
that Love wilt give me. That (foid Rinaldo) i1 ac• 
cording as the Objeff i1 kind, a11d as you hope; if he 
love, and you hopt,y(Ju will haw double Pleafurt: And in 
this, huw great an advantage have fair Ladies above n1 
Mm! 'Tis almoft impoffiblt for you to love in vain, y{Ju 
have your Choice of a thoufand H earts, which you have 
fubdu'd, and may not rmlj chufe your Slaves, but be 
Aj[ur'd ,f 'em; without [peaking, you are belov'd, it 
needs not coft you A Sigh or a Tear: But unhappy Man 
is often deftgn'd to give his Heart, where it is not re-
g;,rded, 10 f,gh, to wtep, snd languifl,, with?ut any hope 
of Pity• You [peak fa feelingly, Sir, ( fa1d Charlot ) 
that I am afraid thiJ is your Cafe. Tes, Madam, (re-
plyed Rinaldo, fighiog) / am that unhappy Man. fr.-
deed, it is pity, (faid !he.) Pray, how long have you 
been fa? EvtT ftnce I heard of the charming Atlantc, 
(reply'd he, fighing again) / ador'd her Char.1.ller; 
but n11w I have feen her, I die for brr. For me, Sir! 
(faid .Atlante, who had not yet [poke) tbis is the com-
mon Compliment of all the youn$ Men, who pretend to 
be Lovers; and if one fl,ould pity all thofe Sighers, we 
j11ou/d h,we but very little left for our fei1Jes, 1 belir11e 
(faid Rin.ildo) there are none that t t ll y{Ju fa , who d" 
,m mean as they fay: T i t amoJ~( all tho/e Adorrn, and 
ihofe that fay thty wi/J.~ie for you, you will find nme 
will be fo go11d as their Words but Rinaldo. Perhapt 
{faid .Atlantr} of all rhofe who tell me of dying, tlm·e 
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11rt none that trll of it wilh fa little rta/on AI Ri-
naldo, if that be your N11mt, Sir. Madam, it is, 
(faid he) and who am tran/porttd with an unfptRkable 
']uy, to htAr thofa 111ft Words from your fair Aiouth: 
and ltr me, Oh /,r11ely Atlaote ! affUre you, that what 
I h11vt /aid, art not Words of coulfr, but prt1cttd from 
• Heart thAt h111 votv' J it [elf tttrnally yours, evtn be-
fare I had the Happineji to b,hold tbi1 divine Perfon; 
but now thAt my Eyt.r h,we made good all my Heart be-
fore imagin'd, and did b&1t hope, 1 /wear I will die a 
thou/11.mi DMths, r1:thtr than violAtt what I have ["id 
to you; that I adore yQu; that my S011/, and All my Fa-
cultitJ are ch,1rm' d with your B11111ty and lnnocmce, 11.nd 
that my Life and Fortune, not inconftdtrablt, ]hall be 
laid Ill your fut. Thi_s he fpoke with a Fervency of 
Paffion, that left her no doubt of what he had faid; 
yet lhc blufh'd for fhamc, and a little angry at her 
felf, for foflCring him to fay fo much to her, the 
very firft time lhe faw him, and accufQ61 her felf 
for giv ing l:im any Encouragement: And in this 
Confufion fhc rq,lied, ' Sir, you have faid too 
' mud1 to be believ'd ; and I cannot imagine fo 
' fhon Jn AcquJintance can make fo confiderable an 
' lmprcnion ; of which Confeffion I accufc my felf 
' much more than you, in that I did not only hear~ 
' ken to v. hat you f,1id, without forbiddiag you to 
' entertain me at that race, but for unhcedily fpeak-
, ing fomcthing, that has cncourag'd this Boldnef~; 
' for fa muft I CJ\I it, in a Mln fo great a {hanger 
'to me.• t.!Jdam ([aid ht) if I have offended by 
' the foddenncfs of my prefumptuous Difcovery, I 
' bcfeech you to confider my Reafons for it, the 
' few Opportunities I am like to have, and the Im-
, poffibility of waiting on you, both from the Se-
, verity of your Father and mine; who, e'er I faw 
' you, warn'd me of my Face, as if he forefaw I 
' fhould fall in love, as foon as 1 fhould chance to 

fee you ; and for that reafon has kept me clofer 
to 
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• to my Studies, than hitherto I have been. And from 
' that time I began to feel a Flame, which was 
' kindled by Report alone, and the Defcription my 
' Father gave of your wondrous and dangerous 
' Beauty: Therefore, Madam, l have not fuddenly 
' told you of my Paffion. l have been long your 
' Lover, and have Jong Janguifh'd without telling 
' of my pain; and you ought to pardon it now, 
' fincc it is done wi th all the Refpctl: and religions 
' Awe, that 'tis pofliblc for a Heart to deliver and 
' unload it fcl f in ; therefore, Madam, if yon 
& have hy cha 1cc uttered aay thing, that I have ta 4 

' ken advantage or hope from, I alfore you 'tis fo 
' fmall, thc1 t you have no reafon to repent it; but 
" rather, if you would have me live, fend me uo t 
' from you, without a Confirmation of that little 
' hope. Sec, Madam, ( [1tid lu, more c,rrntflly and 
' trcmbJi,,g) fee we are almoft arriv'd at our Homes, 
' fend me not to mine ina defpair that I cannot fop-
, port with Life; but tell me, I Chall be blefs,d with 
' your Sight, fomctimcs in your Balcony, which is 
' very near to a jetting Window in our Houfe, 
' from whence I have fent many a longing Look 
' towards yours, in hope to have fecn my Soul's 
' Tormcntcr.' 'l Jhall be very unwilling (/1tid Jht) 
' to enter into an Intrigue of Love or .Fricndiliip, 
' with a Mao, whofe Parents will be averfe to my 
' Happinefs, and poffibly mine as refractory, tho 
' he cannot but know fuch an Alliance would be 
' very conliderable, my Fortune not being fuitable 
' to yours: I tell you this, that you may withdraw 
' in time from an Engagement, in which I find 
., there will be a great many Obftaclcs. • 'Oh! ~fa· 
' dam,_( rtply'd Rinaldo, fighi,,g) if my Perfon be 
., not d1fagrecable to you, you will have no occafion 
' to fear the reft:; 'cis that 1 dread, and that which 
' is all m.y fear.' He, fighing, beheld her with a 
languifhing Look, that told her, he cxpeaed her 

B b anfwer; 
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anfwer; when fl1c reply'<l, ' Sir, if that will ht 
' SJtisfaltion enough for you at this time, I do af ... ' furc you, I have no averfion for your l.-'c rfon, in 
' which I find more to be valu'd 1 than in any l have 
' yet feen; and if what you fay be real, and pro-
, cccd from a Heart truly affected, I find, in fpight 
' of me, you will oblige me to give you hope_, 

They were come fo near their owu Houfes, that 
he had not time to return her any anfwer, but with 
a lo.w Bow he acknowlcdg'd her Bounty, and cx-
prefs'd the Joy her lafl: Words had given him, by a Look that made her un<lerfl:and he was charm'd and 
pleas'd; and fhe bowing to him with an Air of Sa-
tisfaction in her Face, he was well affur'd, there 
was nothing to be fecn fo lovely as !he then ap-
pear'd, and left her to go into her own Houfe: but 
till fhe was out of fight, he had not power to !tir, 
and then figh ing, retired to his own Apartment, to 
think over all that had part between them. He 
found nothing but what gave him a thoufand Joys, 
in all fhe had faid; and he blcft this happy Day, and 
wondrcd how his Stars came fo kind, to make him in one hour at once fee Atlar,te, and have the hap-
pinefs to know from her Mouth, that he was not 
difagrecable to her: Yet with this Satisfalt:ion, he 
had a thoufand Thoughts mix'd which were tor-
menting, and thofc were the fear of their Parents; 
he forefaw from what his Father had faid to him 
already, chat it would be difficult to draw him to a 
confent of his Marriage with A1lame. Thcfe Joys 
and Fears were his Companions all the Night, in 
which he took but little reft. Nor was Atlartte 
without her Inquietudes; She found Rirtalda more in 
her Thoughts than !he wilh'd, and a fudden change 
of Humour, that made her know fomcthing was 
the matter with her more than ufual; fhe calls to 
mind Rinaldo's fpeaking of the Converfation with 
his Heart, and found hers would be tattling to heff 
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if 01e would give way to it; and yet the more fhe 
ftrove to avoid itl the more it importun'd her, and 

' in fpight of all her Rcfi france, would tell her, that 
Rin11ldo had a thoufand Charms: It te lls her, that 
he loves and adores her, and that fhe would be the 
moft cruel of her Sex, fhould fhc not be fi.nfible of 
his PJffinn. !->he finds a thoufand Graces in his Per-
fon and Convcrfation, and as many Advantages in 
his Fortune, whic h was one of r.hc moft conf~cra-
hle in ;ill chafe Parrs; for his Eftarc excceckd that 
of the moft Noble Men in Orr/ans, and fl1c imagines 
fhe lhould be the mo{t to1 tunatc of all \Vomankind 
in foch a Match. With thefe Thoughts lhc cm-
ploy'd all the Hours of the night; fo that fhe lay 
fo long in Bed the next day, that Count Yrrnofr, 
who had invited himl\:lf to Dinner, came before 
fhe had quitted her Chamber, and fhc was forc'd to 
fay, fhe had not been well.· He had brought her a 
very fine Book, newly come our, of delicate Philo• 
fophy, fit for the Study of Ladies. But he appear'd 
fo difagreeable to that Heart, wholly taken up with 
a new and fine Ohjcfr, that fhe could now hardly 
pay him that Civility fhe was wont to tlo, while on 
the other fide that little State and Pride Atl.mte a(. 
fum'd, made her appear the more charming to him; 
fo that if Atlame had no mind to begin a new Lef. 
fon of Philofophy, while fhe fancied her Thoughts 
were much better cmploy'd, the Count every mo. 
mcnt expreffi ng his TendcrnefS a,nd Panion, had as 
little an Incli nation to inftrufr her, as fhc had to be 
inflruacd: Love had taught her a new Ldfon, and 
~:a~0~;d:~:0b:e:chd:1~1~ni~~; Loe/It~ °Jr;;i~;• ::J 
Grandeur, to open the Secrets of his Heart to fo 
)'Oung a Maid ; he th erefore thinks it more agree. 
able to his Q!:iality and Years, being about Fony, 
to ufe her Father's Authority in this AffJir, and 
that it was fufficient for him to dcd,uc himfclf to 

B b 2 Monficur 
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Monijeur De Pail, who he knew would be proud of 
the Honour he did him fome time paft, before he 
could perfoade hirnfelf even to declare himfelf to 
her Father: he fancies the little Coldoefs and Pride 
he faw in Arl,mte's Face, which was not ufual, 
proceeded from fame Difcovery of p3ffion, which 
his Eyes had made, or now and then a Sigh, tllat 
unawares broke forth, and accufcs himfelf of a Le-
vity below his Quality, and the Dignity of his Wit 
and Gravity; and therefore, a[umes a more rigid 
and formal Behaviour than he was wont, which 
rend red him yet more difagreeable than before; and 
'cwas with greater pain than ever, lhe gave him 
that Refpeet which was due to his Quality. 

Rinaldo, after a re[Uefs Night, was up very early 
in the Morning, and tho he was not certain of fee-
ing his adorable Atlante, he drefs'd himfelf with all 
that care, as.if he had been to have waited on her, 
and got himfclf into the Window, that overlook'd 
Monricur De Pai/s Balcony, where he had not re-
main'd long, before he faw tlle pretty ChArlot come 
into it, not with any defign of feeing Rinaldo, but 
to look and gaze about her a little, Rinaldo faw 
lier, and made her a very low Reverence, and found 
fame diforder'd Joy on the fight of even Chmlot, 
:fince lhe was Sifter to Arlt:mtt, He called to her (for 
the Window was fo near her, he could eafily be 
heard by her) and told her, HtroAJ inftnittlyi"debied 
to htr Bounty, for giving him an opportunity ye/ferdaJ 
•f falling on that Difcourfe, rohic-h had made him the 
/Jappitft Man in the World: He faid, If jiu had not 
liy her agreeable Converfation mcourag'd him, and 
drawn him from one Word to a111thtr, ht jhould never 
1111111 had rlu Co11fidmce to h.we told Atlante, boDJ much 
he ador'd her. I am very glad, (replied Charlot) that 
/ was the occlljion of tht beginnit1g of an Amour, which 
wa1 difpltaji11g to mitl;er one nor the other; for I a!{ttre 
1"lf. for JQUY' Omf1Jrtt my Sifter rmhing b11t think, on 

1ou: 
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you: Wt lit together, And you h11vt taught lur AlreadJ 
10 jigh fa, thAt I could not Jl.up f11r her. '>-t this hlS 
.Face was cover'd over wtth a rifing Joy, which his 
Heart could not contain: And after fome Difcourfc, 
in which this inno.:cnt Girl difcovered more than 
.Atl11ntt wilh'd lhe lhoold, he bcfought her to Ix--
come his Advocate; and fioce fhe had no Brother, 
to give him leave to affume that Honour, and call 
her Sifter. Thus, by degrees, he fhtter'd her into 
a confent of carrying a Letter from him to .Atlantt; 
which lhe, who believ'd all as innocent as her felf, 
and being not forbid to do fo, immediately confent-
cd to; when he took his Pen and Ink, that ftood in 
the Window, with Paper, and wrote .Arlante this 
followiog Letter: 

Rinaldo to At/ante. 

IF my Futt be fo fevert, 111 to deny mt tht Happjne{s 
of Jighing out my Pain and Paffion daily at your 

Fett, if there be any Faith in the Hope you were pJe.ifed. 
to ,tive me ( ,u 'twere a Sin to doubt) Oh chaYming At-
lante ! fvffer me not to languijh, both without bebolding 
you, 111uJ. witliout tht Bl1Jling of now and then A Biller, 
fn 4'1f•n- to thofe that fl,alt daily af{ure you of n;y 
((lfflal Faith and Vonu; 'riJ all 1,uk, till FoYtune, and. 
ottr 4Jf4irr, fl,a/1 Allow me the unfpeakable Si,ti1faflion 
c,f claiming you: yet, if your Cha,-ity Clfn {omttimtJ 
•Jfo,-d me a fght of you, either from y(JuJ' Balcony in the 
Evening, or at a Church in the Morning, it would [ave 
me from that Defp_air 11nd Torment, which muft pof[e[s 
•Heart fo unaf[ur'd, as that of 

Your Eternal Adorer, 

Rin. B,Ppt1rtl. 

Bb 3 He 
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lie having writ and f,,;a\'d thi~, rofs'd it into the 

Balcony to CiMrlo,, having 1ir11 look'd abon t to fee 
if none peru.: iv'd them. ,She put it in her Bofom, 
and I an ir1 to her Sifter, whom by chance {he found 
alo ne.; Ytrn/Jlr having tak<1t D, PAiJ into the Gar-
den, to d;fr.oprfc him Cdncerning the fending Char-
lot to the Momficry., which W~Tk he .dttir'd co fee 
pcrf6rm'd, hcfor'e he dcd.1r'd hi~ lnrcntions to Ar-
/ante: for amon~ all his or her good QuJlit ics, he 
was very avJrinons; anJ as fair as Atla11tt was, he 
thought Ilic would be muc:h faire, with the Additjon 
of Char/or's Portion . This AflJir of bis, with Mon-
fteur De Pais, gave Ch,irlor an opportunity of de-
livering her Letter to her Sifter; who no fooper 
drew it from her Bofom, but Ar/~nre's Face was co• 
vercd ove r with Bluf11cs: For the imagin'd from 
whence it c:1me, and had a fo.ret Joy iu that Ima-
gination, tho !he thought lhc muft put on the Seve-
rity and .Niccnefs of a Virgin, who would not he 
thought to have forrendc-red her Heart with fo 
finJll an Afldu lt, and the firft too. So fhc dcmand-
t:d from whence Charlot had that Letter~ Who re-
plied with Joy, From tbt fint young Gtnrltm"n, our 
Nti:,hbi,ur. At which A1l,m11 affum'd all the Gra-
vity fhe could, to chide her Sifter; who replied, 
~Viii, Sij/-tr, had you thll d.1yfun him, you niould not 
have bun a11g'l.., to ha11t rtetiv'd" Lttttr fr,m him; he 
Jo1k1d fo hnnrl,omt, nnd was fo richly hefs'd, ten times 
finer than lit ll'l,11 J'tf/-trdny ; and 1 promii'd him you 
fl,011/d re,ul It: thertfore;pr,iyltt me luef my Woui with 
him ; ,md not only, fo, but c,irry him an anfwtr. Well, 
(faid Atlantt) to [<11.Jt your Credit wi1h Monf~ur Ri-
11:ildo, 1 wilt rtd it : \.Vhich fhc did, and fin ilh'd 
with a Sigh. \\lhilc fhe was reading, Chm·lot ran 
into the G.u<lcn, ro fee if they were not likely to be 

•furpriz'd; and finding the Count and her Father 
fet in an Arbour, in deep Difcourfo, fhc brought 
Pen> Ink, and 1-'aper to her Sifter, and told her, fhe 

. mighl 
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might write without the fear of being difturbed: 
and urged her fo long to what was enough her Incli-
Dation, fhc at laft obtained this Anfwcr. 

Atlante to Rinaldo. 

CHarlot, your little impartun4tt Advocate, has at 
laft fubdued mt to a Cor1fmt of rtrurning you 

this, She has put me on an Ajfait which I am wholly 
unacquainted with; and you ought to take this very 
kindly from me, finer it is the very firff rime l tver 
writ to one of youy Su:, tho perh.1p1 I might with lefi 
danger have done it to '"'Y other /Wan. I tremble 
wh,le I wrtte,jince I drrad a Corre{pondtnct of this na-
ture, which mtty infenjibly draro us imo an l11com.1enimctl 
and et~age me beyond the Limits of tluu Nicay I ovtht 
to preftrvt: For this WAY !Pt venture ro fay II thoujand 
little kind thingi, which in Convtrfation we dart not do; 
for noa, none Coln fu UI blufl,. I am fmfiblt I Jl,all this 
way put my filf too faon into your pow,r; 11nd tho you 
lui'Ve abundanct of Mtrtt, I ought to be afl,am'd of 
conf,Jfing, I am but too f,nfible of it:--- But hold 

I fh.i/i difcovtr far your Rtpofe {1ol1ich I rrH1u/d 
prtfirvc) too much of tlu Htart of 

Atlante. 

She gave this Letter to Charlot; who immedi1te-
1y ran into the Balcony with it, where fhe flill 
found Rinaldo in a melancholy pofture, leaning his 
Bead on his Hand: She {hewed him the Letter, but 
was afraid to tofs- it to him, for fear it might fall 
to the ground; fa he ran and fetched a long Cane, 
which he clefc at one end, and held it while Jhe • 
put the Letter into the Clefr, and !hid not to 
hear what he faid to it. But never was Man fo tranf-
ported with Joy, as he was at the readin g of this 
Letter; it gives him new \1/ounds; for to the Ge-
nerous, nothing obliges Love fo much as Love: tho 

B b 4 it 
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It is now too much the nature of that inconftant 
Sex, to ceafe to Jove as foon as they are fore of 
the Conqueft. But it was far different with our 
Cavalier; he was the more inflamed, by imagining 
he had made fon1e lmpreffions on the Heart of .At-
1,mu, and kindled fome Sparks there, that in time 
might incrcafe to fomcthing more; fo that he now 
refolves to die hers: and confidering all the Obfta-
cles that may poffib1y hinder his Happincfs, he 
found none but his Fathers ObRinacy, perhaps oc-
cafioned by the Mean nefs of Atl,inte's Fortune. To 
this he urged again, that he was his only Son, and a 
Son whom he loved equal to his own Life; and that 
certainly, as foon as he fhould behold him dying for 
.A.tiantt, which if he·were forc'd to quit her he muft 
be, that then he believed the Tcndernefs of fo fond 
a Parent would break forth into Pity and Compaf~ 
fion, and plead within for his Confent, Thefe were 
the Thoughts that flattered this young Lover all the 
day; and whether he were riding the great Horfe, 
or at his Study of Philofophy, or Mathematicks, 
Singing, Dancing, or whatfoever other Exercife his 
Tutors ordered, his Thoughts were continually on 
.Atl11ntt, and now he profited no more, whatever ~e 
feem'd to do: every day he fail'd not to write to 
her by the Hand of the kind Charlot; who, young 
as fhe was, had conceived a very great Friendfuip 
for RinAldo, and fail'd not to fetch her Letters, and 
bring him Anfwers, fuch as he wifh'd to receiVe. 
But all this did not facisfy our impatient Lover; 
Abfence kill'd, and he was no longer able to fop-
port himfelf, withou t a fight of this adorable Maid; 
he therefore implores, fhe will give him that Satis~ 
faftioo; And lhe at lafr gra nts it, with a better 
Win than he imagiu'd. The next day was the ap-
pointed time, when fue would, under pretence of 
going to Church, give him ao Affigoation: And be .. 
c-aufe ,dl publick Places were dangerous, and D1ight - · -- ~a~e 
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make a great noife, and they had no private Place to 
truft to, Rin•ldo, under pret~occ of going up thii 
River in his Pleafurc-Boat, wbich he often did, fcnt 
to have it made ready againft the next day at ten of 
the clock. This was accordingly done, and he gave 
.Atli1nt, notice of his Defign, of going an Hour or 
two on the River in his Boat, which 1a-y near to 
foch a Place, not far from the Church. Sh~--.nd 
Charlot came thither: and becaufe they durft not 
come out without a Footman or two, they taking 
one, fent him with a How-do-ye to fome young La-
dies, and told him, he {hould find them at Church : 
So getting rid of their Spy, they haftned to the 
Rivcrfide, and found a Boat and Rin .. ldo, waiting 
to carry them on board his little Velfel, which was 
richly adorn'd, and a very h:rndfomc Collation rea~ 
dy for them, of cold Meats, Sallads and Sweet-
meats. 

As foon as they were come into tbe Pleafore-
Boat, unfeen of any, he kneel'd at the feet of At-
J-,ntt, and there utter'd fo many paffionate and ten-
der things to her with a Voice fo trembling and foft, 
with Eyes fo languifhing, and a Fervency and a 
Fire fo fincerc, that her young Heare, wholly unca-
pable of Artifice, could no longer rerift Cuch Lan-
guage, and fuch Looks of Love; {he grows tender, 
and he perceives it in her fine Eyes, who could not 
diaCmble; he reads her Heart in her Looks, and 
found it yielding apace; and therefore alfaults it 
anew, wi\h frefh Forces of Sighs and Tears: He 
implores fhe would alfure him of her Heart, which 
fue could no otherway do, than by yielding to mar-
ry him: He would carry her to the next Village, 
there confummate that Happinefs, without which 
he was able to live no longer; for he had a thou-
fand Fears, that fame other Lover was, or would 
fuddenly be provided for her; and therefore he 
would make f~re of her, while he had this Opror-

tumty: 
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tunity: and to that end, he anfwer'd all tlfc Ob--
jelhons the could make to the contrJ.ry. But ever, 
when he named Marriage, 01c trembled, with fear 
of doing fomcthing that fhe flncy'd the ought not to 
do without the confont of her FJther. ::ihe was 
fenfible of the Advan ta)?:e, but had been fo us'd to 
a ftritl: Obedience, that fhe could not without Hor. 
rour think of violating it; and therefore befought 
him, as he valu'd her Rcpofe, not to urge her to 
that: And cold him further, That if he fear'd any 
Rivaf, lhe would give him what other Affurance 
and SJtisfat\:ion he plcas'd, but that of Marriage ; 
Which fhe could not confent to, till flte knew fuch 
an A\liancc would not he fatal to him: for fhc fear'd 
as p.iffionately as he lov'<l her, when he fhould find 
fhc had occafion'd him the Jofs of his Fortune, or 
his Father's Alfe~tion, he would grow to hate her. 
Tho he anfwer'd to this all that a fond Lover could 
urge, yet fhc was refolv'd, and he forc'd to con tent 
hirnfelf with obliging her by his Prayers and Protef-
tations, his Sighs, and his Showers of Tears, to a 
Contrac\: 1 whi,h they folemnly made each other, 
vowinJ on either fide, that they would never mar-
ry any other. This being folemnly concluded, he 
affum'd a Look more gay and contented than before: 
He prefented her a very rich Ring, which {he durft 
not put on her Finger, bnt hid it in her Bofom. 
And beholding each other now, as Man and Wife, 
Ihe fuffer'd him all the decent Freedoms he could · 
wifh to take; fo that the Hours of this Voyage 
feem'd the moft fofc and charming of his Life,: 
and doubtlefs they were fo; every Touch of Atlan-
it tranfportcd him, every Look pierced his Soul, 
and he was all Raptures of Joy, when he confider'd 
this charming lovely Maid w,1s his own. 

Charlot all thi s while was gazing above-deck, ad .. 
miring the Motion of the Jicrle Velfcl, and how ea• 
fily the Wind and Tide bore her up the_ Ri;~r; 
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She had never been in any thing of this kind before, 
and was very well piels'd and entertain'd, when 
Rinaldo call'd her down to eat; wh~re they enjoy'd 
themfelves, as we\l :1s was poffiblc: and Charlot was 
wondring to fee fuch a Content in th r;ir Eyes. 

Bat now they thought it was high time for them 
to return; they fancy the Footman oii!Iing lhcm_ at 
Church, would go home, and alarm thetr Father, 
and the Knight of the lll~favour'd Coun ten:1nce, as 
Charlot call'd Count Vernole, whofe Severity put 
their Father.on a greater Rdtric.Hon of them, than 
11aturally he would do of himfclf. ·At the Name of 
this Count, Rinaldo chang'd Colour;fcaring he might 
he might be fome Rival; and asked Atl.wtt, if this 
Vernole was a-kin to her ? She anfwer'd no ; but 
was a very great Friend to her Father: and one 
who from their Irfar.cy 1-\ad h;id a particular Con-
cern for their Breeding, and was her Mafl:er for 
Philofophy. Ah ! ( reply'd Rin,ildo, lighing) this 
Man'1 Conctrn muft procud from famething more than 
Frirndfhip for htr Father; and therefore conjur'd her 
to tell him, whether he was not a Lover : .A Lover! 
(reply'd At/ante) I ajfure you, he iJ a ptrfti'f Antidote 
ttgainfl that Paffion: And tho fnc foffcr'd his ugly 
Prefcnce now, !he lhould loath and hare him, Jhould 
he but name Love to her. 

She faid, fhc believed fhe need not fear any fuch 
Perfccution, fince he was a Man who was not at all 
amorous; that he had too much of the Satire in 
his Humour, to harbour any Sofcnefs there: and 
Nature had form'd his Body co his Mind, wholly 
unfit for Love. And that he might fee his Heart 
abfolucely at relt, lhc allllr'd him her Father had 
never yet propos'd any Marriage to her, tho m;rny 
advantageous ones were offer'd him every day. 

The S<1.ils being turned to carry them back from 
whe nce they came; after having difcourfed of a 
thoufand things, and all of Love and Contrivance, . w 
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to carry on their mutual Defign, they with Sighs 
parted; Rinaldo Ctaying behind in the Pleafure-Ooat, 
and they going a-lb.ore in the Wherry that atten-
ded: after which he caft many an amorous and fad 
Look, and perhaps was anfwer'd by thofeof ArlAntt. 

It was paft Church-time two or three Hours, when 
they arrived at home, wholly unprepar'd with an 
Excufc, fo abfolutcly was .Atlante's Soul po!feft with 
foftcr Bulinefs, The firft Perfon they met withal 
was the Footman, who opeu'd the Door, and began 
to cry out how long he had waited io the Church, 
and how in vain; without giving them time to re• 
ply. De P•is Q;mc towards 'em, and with a frown .. 
ing Look demanded where they had been? .Atl1tntt, 
who was not accunom'd to Excules and Untruth, 
was a while at a !tand; when Charlot with a Voice 
of Joy cry'd out, Oh Sir! we have been a-board of IJ 
fine little Ship: At this Atltmte blu!h'd, fearing {he 
would tell the truth. But {he proceeded on, and 
faid, that they had not been above a Q1arter of an 
Hour at Church, when the Lady-, with fome 
other Ladies and Cavaliers, were going out of the 
Church, and that fpying them, they would needs 
tiave them go with 'cm: My Sifter, Sir, continu'd 
fhe, was very lath to go, for fear you {hould be 
angry; but my Lady - was fo importunate with 
ller on one fidc, and l on the other, becaufe l never 
faw a little Ship in my Life, that at la!t we prevail'd 
with her: therefore, good Sir, be not angry. He· 
promifed them he was not. And when t hey came 
in, they found Count Yernofe, who had been infpiring 
de Pail with Severity, and counfelled him to chide 
the young Ladies, for being coo long abfent, under 
pretence of going to their Devotion, Nor was it 
enough for him to fee the Father on, but himfelf 
with a Gravity, where Concern and Malice were 
both apparent, reproached At/ante with Levity; 
and told her, He believed Jhe bad fome other Mo-

- tive 
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tin than the Invitation of a Lady, to go on fhip-
board: and that fhe had too - many Lovers, not to 
make them doubt that this was a defign'd thing; 
and that lhe had heard Love from fome one, for 
whom it was defit~n'd. To this fhe made but a ihort 
Reply, That if it was fo, fhe had no reafon to con-
ceal it, fince fhe had Senfe enough to look after her 
felf; and if any hody had made love to her, he 

:il~e~ft~~~::~~di~o ~:te;0r~~ ;i~~r; 
.Scorn, fhe paft on to another Room, and left him 
filently raging within with Jealoufy : Which, if be-
fore (he tormented him, this Declaration increas'd it 
to a pitch not to be conceal'<l. And this Day he 
faid fo much to th.e Father, that he refolv'd forth-
with to fend Charlot to a Nunnery: and according-
ly the next day he bid her prepare to go. Charlot, 
who was not yet arrived to the Years of Oiltinction, 
did not much regret it; and having no Trouble but 
leaving her Sifter, lbe prepared to go to a Nunnery, 
not many Streets from that where the dwelt. The 
Lady Abbefs was her Father's Kinfwoman, and had 
treated her very well, as often as fhe came to vilit 
Iler: fo that with Satisfaction enough, Jhe was con-
demned to a monall:ick Life, and was now going for 
bet Probation.Year. Atl11ntl was troubled at he-r 
departure, becaufe fhe had no body to bring and to 
carry Letters between Rinaldo and fhe: however, 
fhe took her leave of her, and promis'd to come and 
fee her as often as fhe fuould be permitt{d to go a-
broad; for fhe fear'd now fome Conftraint extraor--
-dinary would be pat upon her 1 and fo it hap-
pened . 

.Atlante's Chamber was that to which the Ba lcony 
belong'd; and tho fhe durft not appear there in 
the day-time, .fhecouldin t he night, ;ind that way 
give \ler Lover as many Hours of Converfation as 
fhe pleafcd, without being percciv'd : But how to 

give 
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give Rin11ldo notice of this, lhe could not tell; who 
not knowingCharfot wa,; gone to a Monaltery, wait• 
ed many days at his Window to fee her: at !Jft, 
they neither of them knowing who to trufl: with any 
Meflitge, one day, when he was, as uiual, upon his 
watch, he faw Atlttnte ftcp into the Balcony, who 
having a Letter, in which !be had put a piece of 
Lead, !he cart it into his Window, whofe Cafcment 
was open, and run in again unperceived by any but 
·himfclf. The paper contain'd only this: 

My Chamber i1 that which looks into the Ea/cony ; 
from whma, rho I cannot converfe with you in the d11y, 
I can at nighr, when 1 am retirrd to go to bed: thertfore 
be at your Window, Farewell. 

There needed no more to make him a diligent 
Watcher: and accordingly fue was no foooer reti-
red to her Chamber, but rhe would come into the 
Balcony, where fue fail'd not to fee him attending 
at his Window. This happy Contrivance was thus 
carry'd on for many nights, where they entertain'd 
one another with all the Endearment that two 
Hearts could dilhte, who were perfectly united and 
alfor'd of each other; and this pleafing Converfa-
tion would often hit till Day appear'd, and forced 
them to part. 

But old Btflyaurd perceiving his Son frequent that , 
Chamber more than ufual, fanq'd fomething extra-
ordinary muft be the Caufc of it; and one night 
asking for his Son, his Valet told him, he was gone 
into the great Chamber, fo this was called: B~lly-
aurd asked the Valet what he did there; he told him 
he could not tell; for often he had lighted him thi-
ther, and that his Mafter would take the Candle 
from him at the Chamber-Door, and fuffer him to 
go no farther. Tho the old Gentleman could not 
imagine what Affairs he could bavc alone e,•ery 

night 
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night in thatChatnber, he had a Curiofity to fee: 
and one unlucky night, putting off his Shoes, he 
came to the Door of the Ch:1mber, which was 
open; he enter'd foftly, and faw the Candle fet in 
the Chimney, and his Son at a gre::1topen Bay-Win-
dow : he ftopt a while to wait when he \vould turn, 
but finding him unmoveable, he advanced fornething 
further, and at Lift heard the foft Dialogue of Love 
between him and Atlanre, whom he knew to be !he, 
by his often calling her by her Name in their Dif-
courfe. He heard enough to confirm him how Mat-
ten, went; and unfccn as he came, he returned, full 
of Indignation, and th0ught how to prevent fo 
great an Evil, :is this Pafiion of his Son might pro-
duce: at firft he thought to round him fcverely in 
the H.ar about it, and upbraid him for doiug the 
only thing he hal thought fit co forbid him; but 
then he thought that wpuld but terrify him for a 
while, and he would return again, where he had fo 
f:_reat an Inclination, if he were near her; he there• 
fore refolves to fend him to P4ri,, that by abfence 
he might forget the young Beauty that had charm'd 
his Youth. Therefore, without letting Rina/do know 
the Rcafon, ancl without taking notice that he knew 
any thing:of his Amour, he came to him one day, 
and told him all the Mafters he had for the im. 
proving him in noble Sciences were very dull, or 
very rcrnifs; and that he refolved he fhould go for 
a Year or two to the Academy at Pari!. 1 o this 
the Son made a thouland Evafions; but the Father 
was politive, and not to be perfuadcd by all his Rea• 
fons: And finding he fhould abfolutely difpleafc him 
if he refos'd to go, and not daring to tell him the 
dear Caufe of his Defirc to remain at O,Je,.m, he 
therefore, with a breaking Heart, confcnts to go, 
nay, refolves ic, tho it !hould be his Death. liut, 
:ilas ! he confiders that this parting will not only 
prove the greateft Torment upon Ji.:lrth to hirn, 

but 
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but that At/ante will fhare in his Misfortunes alfo: 
This Thought gives him a double Torment, and yet 
he finds no way to evade it. 

The Night that finifhed this fatal Day, he goes 
again to his wonted Station, the Window ; where 
he had not fighed very long, but he faw Atl,mt• 
enter the Balcony: He was not able a great while 
to fpeak to her, or to utter one Word. The Night" 
was light enough to fee him at the wonted Place; 
and fhe admires at his Silence, and demands the 
Reafon in fuch obliging Terms as adds to his Gri.af; 
and he, with a deep Sigh reply'd, Vrge me tJot, my 
f1tir Atlante, to fpu,k, ltft by obeying you I give you 
morecaufe of Grief than my Silence i1 cap•ble of doing: 
and then fighing again, he held his peace, and gave 
her leave to ask the Caufe of thefc }aft Words. 
But wben he made no reply but by righing, fhe ima. 
gin'd it much worfe than indeed it was; and with a 
treinbling and fainting Voi..:e, file cried, Oh! Ri• 
naldo, give me leave to divine th4t cr:,ul NewJ you 
Art fa unwilling to tell me: It iJ fo, added fuc, you 
11rt deftin'd to fame mr;re fr;rtlltlatt M,iid th4n Atlante; 
at this Tears ftopp'd her Speech, and fhc could ut• 
ter no more. Nr;, my deareft Charmer (replfd Ri· 
naldo, elevating his Voice) if that were all, yr;u Jhould 
fee with what Fortitude lwould die, rather than obey any 
fuch CommandJ. 1 am vow'd JPUrJ to the /aft Moment 
of my Life; and will be yours in fpite of all the Oppo-, 
jition in the World: that Cruelty I could evade, but can• 
not this that threatem me, Ah! (cried .Atlame) let 
Fate do her worft, fa jhe ftill continue Rinaldo mine, 
and keep that Faith he bath [worn to me entire : What 
can jiu do befide that c,:m A.fflill me l' She can {tp.t• 
rate me (cried he) for {ometime fromAtlante, Oh! 
(reply'd lbc) aft MiJfortunes fall fo below that which 
I fir ft imagined, that methink1 1 do not re[ent thiJ, AS 

I Jhould otherwife luive done : but I !mow, when I h•vt 
" little more con[tder'd it, I P,alt even die with the 

Grief 
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Grief of it; AVence being fa great ff" Emmy to LiJw, 
.ind making UJ foon forget rl;eObjr:U bthn/d: This, tho 
f never u:ptrimc'.d, I have heard, aud frar it may be 
my Fare, He then convinc'd her Fc,1r with a thou~ 
fand new VoWs, and a thoufand Imprecations of 
Confbncy. She then asked him, If their Lu1Jes wtre 
di(c01ur'd, that he WM rrith fuch hajfe to depart?· He 
told her, Nothing of that 111"; the C.1u_(t ; ,111d he could 
11.lrnoft wiPJ it weri- difcover'd, flnce he c,wld rt{oluttly 
thm refufe to JO: but it 1va1 only to c,,!tivate hu ,tfsnd 
more rjftflual!y th,m he c,mld do here ; rw,u the Care of 
hu Father to accompiifl, him tlg mort; ami rhertrore he 
could not comradid- If. Bur (faid he) I am not {et1t 
where Se.u flMll part m, nor 'tlajt D1Jf ar.ctJ of Earth, 
bur to Paris, from wlJtnct ht might come in two Day1 to 
fet htr ilgain ; and that ht mrnld e:,:ptft from that Bal• 
cony, that had }!/Vtn him fo mar,y h.rppy Mommts, many 
mort mhtn ht fl1ould come to.fat htr. He befought her 
to feud him away with all the Satisfa(tion lhc could, 
which lhe could no otherwifc do, than by giving 
him new Alfuranccs that fhe would never give away 
that Right he had in her to any other Lover: She 
vows this with innumerable Tq-rs; and is almo(t 
angry with him forqueftioning her R.lith, He tells 
her he has but one 1'1ght more co fray, and his Grief 
would be unfpcakable, if he fhould not be able to 
take a better leave of her, than at a Window; and 
that, if fue would give hith leave, he would by a 
Rope or two, tied together, fo as it may fcrve for 
Steps, afcend her Balcony; he not having time to 
provide a Ladder of Ropes. She tells him fhc has 
fo great a Confidence in his Verrue and Love, that 
fhe will refufe him nothini;, tho it would be a very 
bold Venture for a Maid, to truft her fclf with a 
paffionate young Man, in filence of Night: and tlio 
fue did not extort a Vow from him to foclirc her, 
fhc expel't:ed he would have a care of her Honour. 
He fworc to her, his Love was too religious for fo 

Cc bafe 
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bafe an Attempt. There needed not many Vows to 
confirm her Faith; and it was agreed on between 
them, that he Jhould come the next night into her 
Chamber. 

It happen'd that night, as it often did, that 
Count Vernole lay with Monlieur de Pais, which was 
in a Ground-Room, ju(t under that of Atlanu's. 
As foon as lhe knew all were in bed, fhe gave the 
word to Rino1ldo, who was attending with the Im• 
patience of a paffionate Lover below, under the 
Window; and who no fooner heard the ,Balcony 
open, but he afcendcd with fame difficulty, and 
enter'd the Chambei:, where he found .AtlAnU trem 4 

bling with Joy and Fear: He throws himfelf at her 
feet, as unable to fpeak a,; fhe; who nothing but 
blufhed and bent down her Eyes, hardly daring to 
glance them towards the dear Obje8 of her Ddires1 
the Lord of a\1 her Vows: She wa, afham'd to fee a 
Man in her Chamber, where ~•et none had ever been 
alone, and by night too. He faw her Fear, and 
felt her trembling; and after a thoufand Sighs of 
Love had made way for Speech, he bcfought ber to 
fear nothing from him, for his Flame was too fa. 
cred, and his Paffion too holy to offer any thing but 
what Honour with Love might aff0rd him. At la!t 
he br~ught her to fqme Co~rage, and the Rofes of 
her fair Cheeks a1Tujt1'd their wonted Colour, not 
blulhing too red, nor languiiliing too pale. 8qt 
when the Converfation began between them, it was 
the fofcc[t in the world : They faid all that parting 
Lovers could fay; a\1 that Wit and Tendernefs 
could exprcfs: They exchanged their Vows anew; 
and to confirm his, he tied a Bracelet of Diamonds 
about her Arm, and !he returned him one of her 
Hair, which he had long begged, and fhe had on 
purpofe made, which clafped together with Dia• 
moods; this fhc put about his Arm, and he fworc 
to carry it to his Grave. The Night was very far 

fpent 
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fpcnt in render Vows, foft Sighs and Tears on both 
fides, and it was high time to part: but, as if 
Death had been to have arrived to them in th:it mi 4 

note, they both lingcr'd away the time, like Lovers 
who had forgot themfclves; and the Day was near 
approaching when he bid farewel, which he repeated 
very ofren: for ftill he was interrupted by fomc 
commanding Softnefs from Atltinu, and then loft all ~~;:r~rir ~fs f;ci;r~A t:; a°:0;;;~~:arae~t!~ 
from her: and it WJS happy !he did, for he was no 
fooner got over the Balcony, and fhc had flung him 
down his Rope, and ihut the Door, hut P"trnalt, 
whom Love and Contrivance kept waking, fancy'd 
feveral times he heard a noife in Atl,intt's Chamber. 
And whether in paffing over the Balcony, Rinaldo 
made any noifc or not, or whether it were fl:ill his: 
jealous Fancy, he came up in his Night-Gown, with 
a Pifl:ol in his Hand. A1J,1nte was not fo much loft: 
in Grief, tho fhe were all in Tears, but fhe heard a 
Man come up, and imagin'd it had been her Father, 
!he not knowing of Count Yernole's lving in the 
Houfe that Night; if fhc had, tbe poffibly had ta• 
ken more care to have been filent: but whoever it 
was, !he could not get to bed foon ennugh, and 
therefore turn'd her felf to her Dreiling-Table, 
where a Candle ftood, and wher,e lay a Book open 
of the ~tory of Ariadne and Thef,41. The Count 
turning the Latch, enter'd halting into her Cham-
ber in his Night-Gown c1apped clofe ahout 
which betray'd an ill-favour'd Shape, his Night-
Cap on, without a Perriwig, which difcovcr'd a ll his 
lean wither'd Jaws, his pale Face, and his Eyes fl:a-
ring; and made altogether fo dreadful a Figure, 
that At/ante, who no more dreamt of him than of a 
Devil, had poffibly ha'lc rather feen the !art. She 
gave a great Shriek, which frighted Vm,ole ; fo both 
ltood for a while fta.ring on each other, tiU both 

Cc 2 were 
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were recolleltcd : He told her the Care of her Ho-
nour had brought him thither; and then rolling his 
fmall Eyes round the Chamber, to.fee if he could 
diC,over any body, he proceeded, and c:ry'd, Ma-
d41n, if I h,rd no uher /llorive than 1our being up At 
this time of Night, or r11thtr of Day, I c,rnld t.jily 
gutf, liow "jOll hitvt bttn enttrtain'd. ~Vhat /11[,Jlence i1 
this (faid nic, al\ in a rage) when to cover yoz.r Bold-
nefa of apprMcbing myC'1.imbtr at tl,is Hour, you n•o11/d 
qutj/ioii liow I have hem tflttrrain'd ! .Eltl.1er t.\·plain 
your [elf, or quir my Chamber; for 1 do mn u{t 10 fu f,,d, terriblr Ob;dls here. Poffibly tho{t JOU do [re 
(l!id the Count) m·e indeed more 11Jru,1ble, bur I am 
11fr11id have not tliat reg:1rd to your Honour IU I /Jave : 
And at that word be ltepped to the B.i.lcony, open'd 
itl and looked out; but feeing no body, he lhut it 
to again. This enraged Allanu beyond all pa-
tience; and foatching the Piftol out of his H:rndl 
fhe told him, He defennd to have ic aimed at his Ht4d, 
_for h4vi,1g t';e lmpudmce to qutflion her Honour, or her 
C!mdurt i and comm.u:ded him to avoid h,r Ch.mber 41 
he lJ;/d his Life, which foe believ'd he 11'41 fondtr of 
tb,w of her Honoll)', She fpeaking this in a Tone 
wholly tranfported with Rage; and at the fame 
time holdii1g the P1ftol towards him, made him 
tremble with Pear; and he now found, whether 
fuc were guilty or not, it was his turn to beg par-
don: F.)r you m!lfl: know, however it came to pafs, 
that his Je:!loufy made him come up in that fierce 
poll:11rc, at other times VtrnoJe was the malt tame 
and piilli..-e !\fan in the World, and one who W.JS a-
f1aid of his own Shadow in the night: He had a 
11JturJ.l Averfion for Danger, and thought it below 
a l\1an of \'1.1it, or common Senfo, to he gui lty of 
that brutal thing, called Courage or Fighting: His 
Philofophy told him, It was f4e jlttpin,.,; in A who!t 
S\'in; and pombly he apprehended as mu::h Danger 
from this Virago, as ever he did from his ownSex. 

He 
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He therefore fel l on his knees, and bcfought her tO 
hold her fair hand, and not ~o fuffer t hat, which 
was the greateft Mark of his Refpelt, to be the 
Caufe of her Hate or Indignation . The pit ifu l 
Faces he m.:ide, and the !:iigns of mortal Fear i11 
him, h:id almofl: m:idc her J,iugh, at leafr it allay'd 
her Anger; and fhe bid him rife and play the fool here• 
after fomewhere elfe, and not in her prcfencc: yet 
for once fhe wou ld deign to give him this SatisfaB:ion, 
that fhe was got into a Book, which had many mo-
ving Stories very well writ; and that fhc found her 
frlf fo well entcrtain'd, lhc had forgot how the 
night p:iffed. He moft humbly thanked her for thio:; 
S:i.ttsfad:ion, and retired, perhaps not fo well fat.if-
fied as he pretended. 

After this, he appcar'd more fobmiffivc and re-
fpedfol towards ArLmte; and file carry'd herfelf 
111ore refcrv'd and haughty towards him ; which 
was one H.eafon , he wciuld not yet difcover his 
Paffion. 

Thus the t ime ran on at Orfrtm,, while Rinaldo 
found himfdf daily languifhing at PariI. He was 
indeed iu the befr Academy in the City, amongft a 
number of brave and noble Youths, where all things 
that could accompl ifh them, were to be Icarn'd by 
thofc that had any Genius; but Rinaldo had othrr 
Thoughts, and other Bufinefs: his time was wholly 
paft in the moft fo litary Parts of the Garden, by 
the melancho ly Fountlins, and in the moft gloc m J 
Shades, where he could with moft liberty brearhc 
out his Paffion and his Griefs. He was paft th.: Tu-
torage of a Boy; and his Mafl:erscou ld not upbraid 
him, but found he had fome fccret Caufe of Grief, 
which made him not mind thefe Excrcifcs, which 
were the Delight of the refl:: fo that nothi ng being 
able to divert his Mehincholy, which d~ily increafed 
upon him, 1:e fear'd it would bring him into a Fe-
ver, if he did not give himfelf the S:it isfaaion of 

Cc 3 feeing 
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feeing.Ar/•ntt. He had no fooner thought of this, but he was impatient co put it in execution; he re-folves to go (having very gocd Horfes) without ac-quainting any of hisServ.ints with it. He got a very handfom and light Ladder of Ropes made, which he carry'd under his Coat, aud away he I id tor Orir•m, ftafd at a little Village, till the Darkncfs of the Night might favour his Ddign: And then walking aboutArlanrt'sLodgings, till he f.iw a Light in her Chamber, and then making that noiic on his Sword, as was agreed between them; he was heard by his adorable Atl,mu, and fuffer'ct to mount her Cham-ber, where he would (hy till almoft break of Da}', and then return to the Village, and take horfe, and away for ParU again. This, once in a Month, was his Exercife, without which he could not live ; fo that his whole Year was paft in riding between Or-lt•m and P11ris, between excefs of Grief, and excefs of Joy by turns. 
It was now that .Arl11ntt, arrh•cd to her fifteenth Year, fhone out wlth a Luftrc of Beauty greater than ever; and in this Year, in the abfcoce of Rin.JJ,,, had carry'd herfelf with that Severity of Life, without the youthful Ddire of going abroad, or deliring any Divc;rfioo, but what fhe found ii1 her own retired Thoughts, that Ytrnolt, wholly unable longer to conceal his Paffion, rcfolv'd to make a Publication of it, firft to the Father, and then to , the lovely Daughter, of whom he had fomc hope, becaufe Jhe had carry'd her frlf very well towards him for this year paft; which Jhe would never have done, if fhe had imagin'd he would ever have been her Lover: She had fccn 110 figns of any fuch Mif. fortune towards her in thefc many Ytars he had con. verfed with her, and lbe had no eaufc to fear him. \\Then one day her Father taking her into the Gar-den, told her what Honour and Happinefs was in ftorc for her ; and that now the Glory of his fall'n 

Family 
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Family would rife again, fince flie had a Lover of 
an illu{hious Blood, aUy'd to Monarchs; and one 
whofe Fortune was newly encreafcd to a very con-
fiderable degree, aofwcrable to his Birth. She 
changed Colour at this Difcourfe, imagining but too 
well, who this illuftrious Lover was; when de P.U 
proceeded and told her, ITfdttd his Ptrfan n,.u not tbt 
moft agrtrable th.-t tvtr w,u fun; but he marry'd htr to 
Glory and Fortune, n,r the Man.· And a Wom,m (fays 
he) ought to look ffO farthtr, 

She needed not any more to inform her who this 
intended Husband was; and therdore, burfiing 
forth into Tears, l'he throws her felf at his feet, 
imploring him not to ufe the Authority of a Father, 
to force her to a thing fo contrary to her luclina• 
tion: aflllring him, fhe could not confent to any fuch 
thing; and that {he would rather die than yield. 
She arged m3ny Arguments for this her Difobe-
dience ; but none would pafs for current with the 
old Gentleman, whofe Pride had flatter'd him with 
hopes of fo conliderablea Son-in-law: He was very 
much forpriz'd at.At/ante's refuring what he believ'd 
fhe would receive with Joy; and finding that no Ar-
guments on his fide could draw hers to an obedient 
Confent, he grew to fuch a Rage, as very rarely 
po!feft him: vowing, if fhe did not conform her 
\Vill to his, he would abandon her to all the Cruel-
ty of Contempt and Poverty; fo that at laft /he 
was forced to return him this Anfwer, That fl,e would 

firitJt 11/J Jiu could with btr Htart; but Jht 'Utrily bt-
lit11td flu fhould mver bring it to conftnt to a M4r"' 
ri,ige with MMjirur the Count. The Father conti-
nued threatning her, and gave her fame days to 
conlidcr of it: So leaving her in Tears, he retur-
ned to his Chamber, to confider what Anfwer he 
fhould give Connt Vtrnoit, who he knew would be 
impatient to learn what Succefs he had, and what 
himfelf was to hope. De PaU, after fome Confide-
, Cc4 ration 
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ntion1 refolved co tell him, fhc rccciv'd the Offer 
-..cry well, but tl1.1t he muit CXlJLd:a little MaidLn-Ni• 
lC ty in the C-1!C : ano aLLOHl1ngly did tdl him fo; 
and he v...1~ llOL at al! Jouintu! ot llis good .Fm lune. 

But ,At/,1,,t,, wh1.1 1dolvr.:d to Oti,; a tliouldnd 
Dl'aths rather than I.Jtcat h1..1 iokrnu \ OW'.) to Rin.,l-
da, or to tnJrry t t1e C!'.Junc, 1."1c .ibouc how fuc 
fhoul<lavoi d 1r with the lt..,1lt hJ1. .. 1d uf ner f,Jthtr's 
Rage. She touud Rw,,!do the Lh,.:ll<.T and 111orr.: ad-
vantageous M.itch ot the two, c..ould th ey but get 
his .Fathcr1s Coutenc: lle was beautiful and youug; 
his Title WJS equal to chat ot Venu,lt, when his 
J<ather fhould die ; aud his EILttc cxucdcd his: 
yet fhe d.11cs not mJkc a difc:ovc. y, for fear fhe 
fhould iujurc her Lover; who at chi:. wuc, though 
fhe knew it nor, lay fit.k or a fever, wn11(.; fnc was 
wondring thH be cJmc not as lu: ufcd lO <.i.o . How-
ever, file refolves to fend him a Lctrcr, and acquaint 
him with t he Misfortune; whid1 fht: dtd in thefc 
Terms: 

Arlante to Rinaldo. 

M r F1thtr's Autii,rity would force me"' 'llir1l,ttt 
my [.,crtd Vows to y (lu , and give tl;em to thr: 

Count \'(.;rnolc, irih~m I mortally h,4ft1 JU could 1vifl, 
him the greatrjl AlonHrclJ in the 1Viirld1 tb,tt 1 ,mght 
J:im ;ou I could even thw drfpife him for )OUT jHRe: 
Aly E,thtr :s 11/rtady too much mr.1gui by my dw/4(7 to 
h,,1r Re .. fo11 from me, if 1 fliodd t:(l,ift/s to him my Vows 
to you: So tl14t I [re nothing but .; J'rcfp~a of Dtdtb b,-. 
f1rt me ; for affure )our [tij~ my Rin.1ldo, 11rlli die YA-
thtr tlum confmt to m.lTTJ a,.y ot!ur : Therefore um, my. 
Rinaldo, rmd come qui1Jly, 10 fee my F1.meT1d1, i»jlt11d 
of th'J{t N11pti,1ls tf)ey v.1wly expeEJ- from 

Your f,..1ithful 
ATLANTE. 

This Letter Rinaldo received; and there needed 
no m,.ac to mak~ }um fly to Ortemu: This raifecl 

hini 
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him foon from bis Bed of Sicknefs, and $Ctting im-
mediately to horfc, he arrived at hls Father's 
Hou fe ; who did not fa much admire to fee him, 
becaufe he heard he was fick of a Fever, and gave 
him leave to return, if he pkH'd: He went di-
recH y to his Father's Houfc, becJufe he knew fomc-
what of the Bufiucfs, he was rcfolv'd to make his 
Paffion known, as foon as he had feen A1Jantt, from 
whom he wa, to take all his l\lcafurcs: He lherefore 
fail'd not, when all were in bed, to rife and go 
from his Chamber into the Street; where finding a 
Light in Atlantt's Chamber, for 01e every Night ex-
pedcd him, he made the ufail Sign, and fl1c went 
into ihe .13a.lcony; and he hav ing no Couvcnicncy of 

. mou nt ing up i nto ir, they difwurfed, ar.d faid all 
they had to fay. From thcm:e fhc tclb him of the 
Count's Paffions, of her Father\, H.efolut ion , and 
that her own was rather to die his, rhau li ve any 
body' s cffc: And at lafr, as their Rc:fuge, they rc-
folv'd to difcover t he whole Matter j (he to her Fa-
ther, and he to his, to fee wh1t Accommodatiou 
they could make; if not, to die: togethe r. They 
parted at this refolvc, for (he woutd permit him 
no longer to !tay in the Street after fuc.h a Sickncfs ; 
fo he went home to bed, but not to Oecp. 

The next day, at Dinuer, MM/ignti,r BeUya11rd 
believing his Son ahfolutcly cur'd, by abfencc, of his 
Paffion; and fpcaking of all the News in the l owu, 
among the refr, told him he was come in good time 
to dabce at the \Vedding of Count V'trnole wi th 
.Arl,mte, the Matth being agreed on : No, Sir, (rc-
J>ly'd Rinaldo) I fl,a!I newr dance at the Marriage of 
Count Vernolc 1rith Atlante ; and you rri/1 fu w Mon-
fteur De Pais's Hou{: ,1 Funtritl fot)lltr than a W ttidirg. 
And thereupon he told his F:ithcr all his Paffiou tor 
that lovely Maid; and affur'd him, if he would not 
fee him laid in his Grave, he mutt couti.:nt to this 
Match. Edly<1urd rofc in a Fury, aud tol<l him, fie 
Jiad r.cther foe him in the Gr,we, 1b,m in 1ht Arnu of 

· Atlau te: 
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Atlante: Not (continued he)fo much for any difliAt 
I have to the yaung Lady, or the SmaUneft of her For-
tU'Mt; but becaufe I haw fo long warn'd you from fuch 
"Paffion, and have with fuch cart endeavour,d by your 
Ab{ence to prtvent it. He travers'<l the Room very 
fafr, frill protefting againft this Alliance; and was 
deaf to all Rinaldr, could fay. On the other fide the 
day being come, wherein Arlante was to give her 
final Anlwer to her Father concerning her Marriage 
with Count Yernolt; fhe affum'd all the Courage and 
Refolution fhe could to withftand the Storm that 
threatned a Denial. And her Father came to her, 
and demanding her An[wer, fhe told him, She could 
not be the Wife of Vernole, fince foe was Wife to H.i-
naldo, only Son to ~ellyaur.d. If her Father frorm'd 
before, he grew hke a Man difrracted at her Con. 
feffion; and Vernole hearing them loud, ran to the 
Chamber to learn the Caufe; where juft as he en--
tercd he found Dt Pais's Sword drawn, and ready 
to kill his Daughter, ·who lay all in Tears at his 
feet. He With-held his Hand; a:nd asking the caufe 
of his Rage, he was told all that Atlantt had con-
fcfs'd; which put Vtrnolt quite bcfide all his Gravi-
ty, and made him difcover the Infirmity of Anger, 
which he ufed to fay, ought to be diffembled by all 
wife Men: So that De Pai1 forgot his own to ap-
Jieafe his, but 'twas in vain, for he went out of 
the Houfe, vowing Revenge to Rinaldo: And to . 
that end, being not very well affured of his own 
Courage, as I faid before, and being of the Opi-
nion, that no 'Man ought to expofe his Life to him 
who has injur'd him; he hired Swifs and Spanijli Sol-
diers to attend, him in the nature of Footmen; 
and watch'd feveral Nights about Bellyaurd's Door, 
and that of De PaU, believing he fhould fame time 
or other fee him under the Window of Atlame, or 
perhaps mounting into it; for now he no longer 
doubted, but this happy Lover was he, whom he 

- faocy'd 
' ' 
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fancfd he heard go from the Balcony that Night 

~:;~~a\ u~ ;;~~~h~~;~r\~l ti:~a~:~~~ ~:~:f~l;ff ;~ 
take him any way unguarded or unarmed, if !he 
came in his way • 

.Atlantt, who heard his Threatnings whc:n he 
went from her i11 a Rage, fear'd his Cowardice 
might put him on fame bafe Action, to deprive Ri-
naldo of his Life; and therefore thought it not fafe 
to fuffCr him to come to her by Night, as he had 
before done ; but fent him word in a Note, that he 
fhould forbear her Window, for Vtrnole had fworn 
his Death. This Note came uofeen by his Father, 
to his hands: but this could not hinder him from 
coming to her \Vindow, which he did as foon 
as it was dark: he came thither, only attended 
with his Valet, and two Footmen; for now he ea~ 
red not who knew the Secret. He had no fooner 
made the 'Sign, but he found himfelf incompafs'd 
with Vtrnol,'s Bravoes; and himfelf ftanding at a 
diftancc cfy'd out, Thitt j; he: With that they all 
drew on both fides, and Rinitldo receiv'd a Wound 
in his Arm. .Atlitntt heard this, and ran crying 
out, That Rinaldo, prep by Number 1, would be Jiilf d. 
De Pais, who was reading in his Clofet, took his 
Sword, and ran out; and, contrary to all expeaa-
tion, feeing Rin11/do1fighting with bis back to the 
Door, pull'd him into the Houfe, and fought him-
felf with the Bravoes: who being very much 
wounded by Rina/Jo, gave ground, and fheer'd off; 
and De Pais putting up old Bilbo into the Scabbard, 
went into his Houfe, where he found Rinaldo almoft 
fainting with lofs of Blood, and .Atlantt, with her 
Maids,bindiog up his Wound; to whom dt Pai1 faid, 
'this Cl,gity, Atlante, vtry wtll bteomu you, 1ind is 
whar I &//In 4llow you; and I could wifh you had no othtr 
M,tive for this A(hon. Rinaldo by degrees recove-
red of his Fainting, and as well as his Weaknefs 
1,. . would 
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would permit him, he got up and made a low Reve. 
rencc to De P.zi1, telling him, H, had now a doublt 
ObJig,1rion ro p11y /Jim all rht Rt{ptft in the Wl,rld; firfl, 
for l1i1 brint. the f'atbrr of Atlaacc; 11d facrmdly, for 
beinJ the Prr{trvtr of l,is L,ft: two Tyts tlittt fl1oulti 
rttrn-1Uy ,blitt him to iwt 1t1;d J,onour Um, 111 hs own 
Partnf. lh Pai, reply'd, Hr h,ld donr ,mhi»{ but wh11t 
common Hum.1ni1y comptlltd l:im too: But if Ju would 
malugood that RrfptEt hr profrf/d t11w,ird1 him, it muft 
be in qm"tting all Hcpn of A tlantc, robom lie h.1d d,:f-
tin'd to itttotf~r, 11r rttrnal lnflofure in .i .Al,m,1jlery: 
He h,d ,,norhrr D11ugk1er, whom ,f he would think 
worthy of hi1 rtgard, he fl,ou/d take his Alli,mce 111 a 
very grr11t H,nour; but his Word And Rtput11tion, 1111y 
/Jis Vaws fl/ere paft, to g~ve Atl .. rntc ta Caum Vcrnolc. 
RJ·n.,fdo, who before he fpoke took meafurc from 
Atl,mu's Eyes, whii.h cold him, her Heare was hHi; 
rernrn'd this Anfwer to De Pai,, That he rt1a1 infi-
tiirelyglatl ta find by tiu Courafity af bs Offer, that be 
had nr, Avrrjion to his bring his Son-in-law; ,md thdt 

1 nut to Atl,inte, tl:t grt,1ttft H<tppin,fs he could m]1J 
rcoi,/d b,1 Us ricti;,i1,g Charlot j,om his h•nds: but 
that h, ,au/d nar think of quitting Atlante, hownrcr{-
f.,ry f~tttl' it would br, fur Glory, and l;is-- (th~ 
fur1hrr)Rtp11/e. De P,m would not let him at this 
time argue the matter further, feeing he was ill, 
and had need of looking after; he therefore begg'd 
he would for his Health's fake retire to his own 
Houfe, whither he himfdf conducled him, ::rnd left 
J1im to the care of his l\ten, who were ekap'd the 
Fray; and returning co his owo Chamber, he found 
.lltl.mte retir'd, and fo he went to bed foll of 
Thoughts. This Night had increafcd his Eftcem 
for Rin~ldo, and IeOen\1 it for Count Vrrnolt; but 
his Word and Honour being pall, he could not. 
break ir, neither with S.:ifcty nor Honour: for he 
h;cw the hJughty refcntiog .Nature of the Count, 
Jnd he fcar'd forue d:rnger might arrive ro the brave 

Rin:ildo, 
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Rin11/do, which troubled him very much: At bft he 
refolv'd, that neither might take.any thing ill at his 
hands, to Iofe Atl.rnte, and fend her to the Mo-
naftery where her Sifter was, and compel her to be 
a Nun. This he thought would prevent Mifchicfs 
on both fidcs ; and accordingly, the next day, (ha-
ving in the Morning fent word to the Lldy Abbefs 
what he would have done) he carries Arl,mte, under 
pretence of vifiting her Sifter, (which they often 
did) to the Monaftery, where fhc was no fooner 
come, but fhe was led into the Inclofure: Her Fa-
ther h.:i<I rather facrificc her, than fhe fhould be the 
caufe of the :\1urdcr of two fuch noble Men as Ver-
nole and Rin.1/do. 

The Noifc of At/ante's heing inclos'd, was foon 
fpread all over the bufy Town, and Rinaldo was not 
the Ia(t to whom the News arriv'd: He was for a 
few days confin'd to his Chamber; where, when 
alone, he rav'd like a Man diltratl-ed : but his 
Wounds had fo incens'd his F.1thcr againft Ar/ante, 
that he fwore he would fee his Son die of them, 
rather than foffer him to marry Atl•nte; :rnd was 
extremely ovcr-joy'd to find 01c was condemned, for 
ever, to the Monaftcry. So that the Son rhought it 
the wifeltCourfc, and moft for the advantage of his 
Love, to fay nothing to contradicl: his Farhcr; hut 
being almoft aflllred Arla11te would never confent to 
be fhut up in a Cloyftcr,and abJndon him, he flatter'd 
himfel-f with hope, that he fhould frcal her from 
thence, and marry her in fpight of all oppofition. 
This he was impatient to pur in pracl:ice: He be-
lieved, if he were not permitted to frc Atl,mu, he 
had ftill a kind Advocate in Ch11rlot, who was no\V 
arriv'd to her Thirteenth Year, and infinitely ad-
v,mc'd in Wit and Beauty. Rinnldo therefore often 
goes to the Monaftery, furrounding it, ro fi.e what 
poffibility there was of accomplifhing his Dcfign; if 
he could get her confcnt, he finds it not impoffiblc, 

and 
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aad goes to vHit Charlot; who had command not to 
fee him, or fpeak to him. This was a Cruelty he 
look'd not for, and which gave him an unfpeakablc 
Trouble, and without her aid it was wholly impof-
fible to give Atl,inte any account of his Defign. In 
this Perplexity he remain'd many days, in which he 
languifh'd almoft to death; he was diftraaed with 
Thought, and continually hovering about the Nun-
nery~Walls, in hope, at fome time or other, to fee 
or hear from the lovely Maid, who alone could 
make his Happinefs. In thefc Traverfes he Qften 
met Vernole, who had liberty to fee her when he 
.pleas'd: If it happen'd that they chanc'd to meet 
111 the Day~time, tho Vernal, were attended with 
an Equipage of Ruffians, and Rinaldo but only with 
a couple of Footmen, he could perceive Vernol, !bun 
him, grow pale, and almoft tremble with Fear 
fometimes, and get to the other fide of the Street; 
and if he did not, Rinaldo having a mortal hate to 
him, would often bear up fo clofc to him, that he 
would jofUe him againft the Wall, which Ym:oJ, 
would patiently put up, and pafs on; fo that he 
could never be provok'd to fight by Day-light, how 
folitary foever the place was. where they met: but 
if they chanc'd to meet at Night, they were certain 
of a Skirmil'h, in which he would have no part him-
fclf; fo that Rinaldo was often like to be a{faffinated, 
but !till came off with fame flight V/ound. ThiJi 
continued fo long, and made fo great a noifc in the 
Town, that the two old Gentlemen were mightily 
alarm'd by it; and Count B,IIJaurd came to D, PAM, 
one day, to difcourfe with h1m of this Affair; and 
Be/lyaurd, for the Prefervation of his Son, was al-
moft confcnting, fince there was no Remedy, that 
he lbould marry ArJant,. De Pai1 confefs'd the Ho-
nour he proffer'd him, and how troubled he was, 
that his Word was already paft to his Friend, the 
Count Yernole, whom he faid fhe fuould marry, or 

remain 
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·remain for ever a Nun; bat if Rinaldo could dif- 1 

place his Love from Atlanre, and place it on Charlot, 
he lhould gladly confent to the Match. Bel/y4urd, 
who would now do any thing for the Repofe of his 
Son, tho he believ'd this Exchange would not pafs, 
yet refolv'd to propofe it, fince by marrying him he 
took him out of the danger of YernoJe's Affaffioates1 
who would never leave him till they had difpatch'd 
him, fhould he marry At/ante. 

While Rinaldo was contriving a thoufand ways 
to -;ome to fpeak to, or fend Billets to .Atl,mre, 
none of which would focceed without the aid of 
Charlot, his Father came and propofed this Agree-
ment between De Pai& a.nd himfelf, to his Son. At 
firft Rinaldo receiv'd it with a chang'd ~ountenance, 
and a breaking Heart; but fwiftly turning from 
Thought co Thought, he conceiv'd this the only 
way to come at Charlot, ~nd fo confequently at At-
lanr,: he therefore, after fame diflCmbled Regret, 
confents, with a fad put-on Look: "And Charlot bad 
notice given her to fee and entertain RinaltJo. A! 
yet they had not told her the Reafon; which her 
Father would tell her, when he came to vifit her, 
he faid. Rinaldo over-joy'd at this Contrivance, 
and his own Diffimulation, goes to the Monaftery, 
and ·vifits Charlot; where he ought to have faid 
fomething of this Propo(ition: but wholly bent 
upon other Thoughts, he follicits her to convey fame 
Letters, and Prefents to .Atlant,; which fhe readily 
did., to the unfpeakable Joy of the poor Diftreft. 
Sometimes he would talk to Charlot of her own 
Affiirs; asking her, if fhe refolv'd to become a 
Nun ? To which fhe would figh, and fay, If fhe 
muft, it would be extremely againft her Inclinati-
ons; and, if it pleafed her Father, fhe had rathei· 
begin the World with any tolerable Match. 

Things paft thus for fame days, in which our 
Lovers were happy, and V,rnol, affured he fh.ould 

have 
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have Atlantr, But at la~ De Pai, came to vilit 
Ch,rrlat, who ask'd her, if fhe had feen Rinaldo? 
She anfwer'd, She had. And how d11rs he murtt1iti 
you? (reyly'd Dr Pair) Have you rtcriv'd him a1 a 
Ht1,Jband? and has he brhavtd him(df Ur tmr ? At 
this a fuddcn Joy fei'£Cd the Heart: of Charfor; and 
loth to coofcfs what fhe had done fot him to her $if-
ter, fhe hung down her blufhing FJce to ftudy for an 
An.fwer. De Pai, continued, and told her the Agree-
ment between Brflya11rd.t0 d hi11, tor the faving of 
Bloodfi1cd. 

She, who bleft the caufr, 1,vlHtevcr it wa~, h:i-
ving alW"J)'S a great Frtendfhip and Tcndernds for 
Ri11,.ldu, gave her F.tther a th<>u·far!<l Tha1lks for 
his Care; :rnd 1ITUn:d him, finc.e fhe was command-
ed b)' him, Ihe would n :ccivc· h~m as her Huf-
h.tnd, ' 

And the next d1y, when Rinaldo came to vifit 
he!", as he ufed to do, .:ind bringing a Letter with 
him, wherein he propofeU the fight of Ati11ntt; he 
found a Coldnefs in Charlat, as foon as he told her 

t; a~ke[1~he
3 

~iar::r:~fdt1!l~rc~~n~~
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fhc was informed of the Agreement between their 
two Fathers, and that fhc look'd upon her felf as 
his Wife, and would aa no more as a Confident; 
that fhe had ever a violent Inclination of Friend-
fhip for him, which fhe would foon improve into 
fomcthing more foft. 

He cou ld not deny the Agreement, nor his Pro-
mifc; but it was in vaiu to tell her, he did it only 
to get a Corrcfpondence with Arlantt: She is obUi-
nate, and he as prcffing, with all the Tendernefs of 
Perfuafion: He vows he c3n never be any but At-
lar1te's, and fhe may fee him die, but never break 
his, Vows. She urges her Claim in vain, fa that at 
Iaft fhe was overcome, and promifed fhe would car-
ry the Letter: which was to ha\'C her make her cf-

cape 
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cape that Night. He waits at the Gate for her An--
fwer, and Charfot returns with one that pleafed 
him very well; which was, that Night her Sifter 
would make her efcape, and that he muft ftand ii1 
fuch a place of the Nunne,y.\Vall, and (be would 
come out to him. 

After this fue upbraids him with his falfc Promife 
to her, and of her Goodnefs to frrve him after foch 
a Difappointment. He receives her Reproaches 
with a thoufand Sighs, and bemoans his .Misfor .. 

· tune in not being capable of more than Fricndlhip 
for her; and vows, that next Atlalltt, he efteems 
her of aU Womankind. She feems to be obliged 
by this, and afforcd him, fhe would haften the 
Flight of Atlantt; and caking leave, he went home 
to order a Coach, and fame Servants to a11ift 
him. 

In the mean time, Count Vemole came to vilit 
Atlante; but rhe refofed to be feen by him: And 
all he could do there that Afternoon, was enter-· 
taining Charlot at the Grate; to whom he fpoke a 
great many fine Things, both of her improved 
Beauty and Wit; and how happy Rinaldo would be 
in fo fair a Bride. She received this with all the 
Civility that was due to his Quality ; and their 
Difcourfe being at an end, he took his leave, it be-
ing towards the Evening. 

Rin11ldo, wholly impatient, came betimes to the 
Corner of the dead Wall, where he was appointed 
to ftand, having ordered his Footmen and Coach 
to come to him as foon as it was dark. While he 
was there walking ,up and down, //ernole came by 
the end of the Wall to go home, and looking about, 
he faw, at the other end, Rinaldo walking, ,,hofc 
Back was towards him, but he knew him "'ell ; and 
tho he feared and dreaded his Bjllinefs there, he 
durft not encounter him, they betug both attended 
but by one Footman a-piece. But Vtrnole's Jealoii-

D d fy 
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fy and Indip;nation were fo high, that he rcfolv'd to 
fetch his Bravoes to his aid, and come and alfaolt 
him: for he kuew he waited there for fome Melfage 
from .Atlantt, 

In the mean time it grew dark, and Rinaldo's 
Coach came with another Footman; which were 
tiardly arrived, when Vn-nolt, with his Affiftants, 
came to the Corner of the Wall, and skreening 
themfelvcs a little behind it, near to the place 
where Rin11/do ftood, who waited now clofe to a 
little Door, out of which the Gardeners ufed to 
throw the Weeds and Dirt, Vernol, could perceive 
anon the Door to open, and a Woman come out 
of it, calling Rinaldo by his Name, who ftept up to 
J1er1 and caught her in his Arms with Signs of inH-
nite Joy. Vernole being now all Rage, cried to his 
AOilffinatcs, F4fl on, 11ml kill the R4vifl11r: And im-
mediately they all feU on. RinAldo, who had on-
ly his two Footmen on his fide, was forc'd to let 
go the Lady\ who would have run into the Garden 
again, but the Door fell to aod lock'd: fo that 
while Ri111tld, was fighting, aod beaten back by the 
Bravoes, one of which he laid dead at his feet, Yer-
nr,Je came to the frighted Lady, and taking her by 
the Hand, cried, C,mt, my f4ir Fugitive, you mufl 
go along with me. She, wholly feared out of her 
::icnfes, was willing to go any where out of theTer ... 
rnr fhe heard fo near her, and without reply, gav,c 
her felf into his hand, who carried her directly to 
her Father's Houfe; where Ihe was no fooner come, 
but he told her Father all that had paft, and how 
lhe was running away with Rint1ldo, but that his 
good Fortune brought him ju(t in the lucky Minute, 
Her Father turning to reproach her, found by the 
Light of a Candle, that this was Chart,,, and not 
Atlrtntt, whom Vernole had brought home : At 
which Vtrnole was extremely afionilh'd. Her Fa-
ther demanded of bar why Jbc was running away 

witil 
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with a Man, who was defign'd her by confent? Tes, 
(faid ChArlot) you had his Conftnr, Sir, and th11t of 
hi1 Fathtr; but lwasf11r fromgttting it: !found he 
Ytfalved to die r,uhtr than quit Atlante; and pro,ni.-
ftng him my affiftarrct in his Amour, fince he could never 
be mint, he got me to c1trry a Letter to Atlante; which 
fl!As, to defirt her to fly away with him. lnflead of car~ 
Tying htr thi, Lmer, I told her, l,e WAS dejigntd for 
me, and hAd CAnctlltd ,.u hi1 Yoro1 to her: She fwoontd 
•t this NtrJs; 11nd being rm,vtrtd • little, I left her in 
the h11nd1 of the Nuns, to per[uadt her to live; whic& 
flu refol'Ves 1101 to do without Rinaldo. Though they 
prefs'J. mt, yet I refolved toJur[,u my Defign, which 
tt11u to tell Rinaldo foe woul ,b,y his lind Summons. 
Ht waited f,r brr; bur I p,tt my falf inra hi1 h11nd1 in 
litu of Atlantc; and had not tht CoMnt rtctivtd mt, 
mt hitd btm mA"itd by thi1 time, by {omt falfa Litht 
rhAt could not have difcowrtd mt: But 1 .im fatiifttd, 
if I had, ht mould ntvtr have livtd mith m, lot1gtr than 
tht Chut hAd bun iindifcovtrtd; for I Jit1d thtm both 
refalvtt:l ta tlit, rAthtr than chlft1gt. At1d for my part, 
Sir, / 111111 not fa much in lovt with Rinaldo, 111 l WAS 
out af lovt with tht Nunnery; and tool AnJ opportu -
nity tll quit • Lift 111,folurtly contrary to my Humour. 
She fpoke this with a Gaiety fo brisk, and an Air 
fo agreeable, that Ym,ol, found it touch'd his Heart; 
and the rather, becaufe he found Atl.tntt would 
never be his; or if !be were, he fhould be ftill in 
danger from the Refentment of Rinaldo: he there-
fore bowing to Charlot, and taking her by the Hand, 
cry'd, Mad11m, fine, Fortun, h111 difpos' d you thw luc-
lily f,r m,, in mJ Poffe/Jion, 1 humblJ implort you 
w,iild conf,nt flu Jbould male me rntirtly hi,ppy, 11ml 
give mt the Priz.t for which I fought, ,n,d have con-
'f"er'd with my Sword. My L"d, (replied Cluirlut, 
With a mode[t Air) / am [uperftitfo,u enouih t, be-
lieve, fine, Fortune, fa contrary 10 all our Def,gns, 
hAJ given mt intc1 11ur h•nd1, that foe from th, l1tgin-

D d 2 ning 
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ning drftin' d me to tht Honuar; which, with my F11-
tlHr'1 Con{ent, I ]hall receive ,u become, me, De Pais 
tr:mfportcd with Joy, to find all things would be 
fo well brought about, it being all one to him, 
whether Charlot or .Atlanre gave him Count Vernole 
for his Soo-in-law, readily confented; and imme-
diately a Prielt was fcnt for, and they were that 
Night m:irr,ied. And it being now not above feven 
a-clock , many of their Friends were invited, the 
Mufick fcnt for, and as good a Supper as fo fuort a 
time would provide, was made ready. 

All this was performed in as fhort a time as Ri-
naldo was fighting; and having killed one; and 
wounded the reft, they an fled before his conquering 
Sword; which was never drawn with fo good a will. 
When he came where his Coach ftood, juft againit 
the Back-Garden-Door, he looked for his Miftrefs: 
But the Coachman told him, he was no fooner enga-
ged, but a Man came, and with a thoufand Re: 
proaches on her Levity, bore her off. 

This made our young Lover rave; and he is fatif-
fied !he is in the hands of his Rival; and that he 
had been fighting, and fuedding his Blood, only to 
fccurc her Flight with him. He loft all patience, 
and it was with much ado his Servants perfoaded 
him to return; telling him, in their opinion, fhe 
was more likely to get out of the hands of his Ri-
val, and come to him, than when fhe was in the 
Monafrery. 

He fotfers himfelf to go into his Coach and be 
carry'd home; but he was no fooner alighted, than 
he heard Mulick and Noife at D, Pails Houfe. He 
faw Coaches furround his Door, and Pages and 
Footmen with Flambcaux. The Sight and Noife 
of Joy made him ready to link at the Door; and 
fending his Footmen to learn the Caufe of this Tri-
umph, the Pages that waited told him, That Count 
Vcrm:le was this night married to Mon{ieur D~ 

Pails 
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PaU's Daughter. He needed no more to deprive 
him of all .Senfe; ancl ftaggering againft his Coach, 
he W3S caught by his Footmen and carried into his 
Houfe, and to his Chamber, where they put him 
to bed, all fenOefs as he was, and had much ado 
to recover him to Life. He asked for his Father, 
with a faint Voice, for he defired to fee him before 
l1e died. It was told him he was gone to Count 
Y,rnoJe's Wedding, where there was a perfrd: Peace 
agreed on between them, and all their Animofities 
laid a!ide. At this News Rinaldo fainted again; 
and his Servants called his Father home, and cold 
him in whlt Condition they had brought home their 
Mafter, recounting to him all that was p:lft. He haf-
ted to Rinaldr,, whom he found juft recovered of his 
Swooningj who, putting his Hand out to his Father, 
a\1 cold and trembling, cry'd, Well, S,r, now yrlU 
art farisfied, fince you have fatn Atlantc married to 
Count Vernole, / hopt '1oro you will give your unfortu .. 
nate Son leave to du; as you rr:iV1'd ht fl,ould, rarhtr 
than give him to the Arms of Atlante, Here his 
Speech failed, and he fell again into a Fit of Swoon-
ing: His Father ready to die with fear of his Son's 
Death, kneeled down by his Bed-lide ; and after 
having recovered a little, he faid, J'i,fy dear Son, I 
hA'llt bttn inde,d 11t the Weddi"g of Count Vernole, 
but 'tis not to Atlante, to whom he is m.Jrrird, but 
Charlot; who was tht Perfan you were br4ring from the 
Monaftrry, inftradof Atlante, who isft,1/rrj(rvedfor 
you, and fl1t ,s dying till Jl1t hear you are rrfarved fir 
her: Therefore, ar you rrgard her L,fe, ,n,4ke mucf, of 
your own, and make your falf /it to rtctive htr ; for 

~~t:t:ho:;dgi~ihn
4:~i;;fri:tvt~:1'1:hi~jk!'h;';:~r!ci 

to one of his Gentlemen, and fent him to the .\Jo• 
naftery, with this News to At/ante. Rina/1,, bo.ved 
himfelf as low as he could in his Bed, and kifs'<l the 
Hand of his Father, with Tears of j'JY : But his 
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Weakoefs continued all next day; and they were 
fain to bring .Atl,mte to him, to confirm his Hap,-
piners. 

[t mn(t only be guencd by Lovers, the perfelt 
Joy thefc two received in the fight of each other. 
BtOy,urd received her as his Daughter; and the 
next day made her fo with very great Solem-
nity, at which were V,rnolt and Charlot: Between 
Rin.tldo and him was concluded a perfec\: Peace, 
and all thought themfelves happy in this double 
lJnioa. 

THB 
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King of Bantam. 
H I S Money certainly is a malt devilifh 
Thing! I'm fore the want of it had like 
to have ruin"d my dear Philibtlla, in 
her Love to Yaltntint Goodland; who 
was rea\ly a pretty deferving Gentle-

man, Heir to about fifteen hundred Pound a Vear; 
which, however, did not fo much recommend him, 
as the Swectnefs of his Temper, the Comelinefs of 
his Perfon, and the Excellency of his Parts: Ill 
aU which Circumftances my obliging Acquaintance 
equal'd him, unlefs in the Advantage of their For-
tune . Old Sir Ge,rge Goodland knew of his Son's 
Paffion for Phi/ibellA; and though he was generous, 
and of an humour fufficicntly complying, yet he 
could by no means think it convenient, that his 
only Son lhould mnry ,~ith a young Lad y of fo 
fiender a Fortune as my Friend, who had not above 
five hundred Pound, and that the Gift of her Uncle 
Sir Philip FriendlJ: t ho her Vertue and Beauty might 

D d 4 have 
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llave deforv'd, and have adorn'd the Throne of an 
.Aiexander, or a C~far, 

Sir Philip himfrlf, indeed, was but a younger 
Brother, though of a good Family, and of a ge-
nerous Education; which, with his Perfon, Brave-
ry, and Wit, recommended him to his Lady Phi/a• 
drlpJJta, Widow of Sir Bartholomm Banquier, who 
left her pofl(fs'd of two thoufJnd Pounds per An• 
num, bcfidcs twenty thouland Pounds in Money and 
Jewels; which obliged him to get hirnfclf dubb'd, 
that {he might not dcfccnd to an inferior QJ1ality. 
When he was in Town, he liv'd--let me fee! 
ju the Strand; or, as near as 1 can remember, fome-
wherc about Ch,mng-Crofa ; where, firft of all 
Mr. IVould-be-King, a Gentleman of a larg:: Efracc 
in Houfes, Land and Money, of a haughty, extra-
VJgant, and profof"c Humour, very food of every 
new Face, had the misfortune to fall pafftonately 
in love with Philibella, who then liv'd with her 
Uncle. 

This Mr. 1Vould-br ( it feems ) had often been 
told, when he was yet a Stripling, either by one 
of his Nurfes, or by his own Grand-mother, or by 
fome other Gipfy, that he fhould infallibly be wJ1at 
his Sirname imply'd, a King, by Providence or 
ChJnce, e'er he dy'd, or never. This glorious Pro-
phecy had fo great an Influence on all his Thoughts 
and Ac\ions, that he diftributed and difpers'd his 
\Vealth fometimes fo largely, that one would have 
thought he had undoubtedly been King of fome 
part of the lndits; to fee a Prefent made to-day 
of a Diamong-Ring, worth two or three hundred 
l'ounds to Madam Flippant; to-morrow, a large 
Chcfl: of the fincft Chir.11, to my Lady Flttc1wtU ; 
and next day; perhaps, a rich Necklace of large 
Oriental Pearl, with a Locket to it of Saphires, 
li.mcralds, Rubies, &c. to pretty Mifs Ogltmt, for 
an amorous Gh:incc, for a Smile, and (it may be, 

though 
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though but rarely) the mighty BleOing of one 
fingle Kifs. But fuch were his Largcffcs, aot to 
reckon bis Treats, his Balls, and Serenades befides, 
tho at the fame time he had marry'd a vertuous 
Lady, and of good Quality: But her Relation to 
him (it may be fear'd) made her very difagreeable: 
For a Man of his Humour and Eftate can no more 
be fatisfy'd with one Woman, than with one Difh 
of Meat; and, to fay truth, 'tis fomcthing unmo-
<lilh. However, he might have dy'd a pure Celi-
bate, and altogether unexpert of \Voman, had his 
good or bad Hopes only terminated in Sir Philip's 
Niece. But the brave and haughty Mr. Would-b~ 
was not to be baulk.'d by Appearances of Virtue, 
which he thought all Womankind only did af-
feO; befides, he promis'd himfelf the Viftory over 
any Lady whom he attempted 1 by the force of his 
damn'd Money, tho her Vertue were ever fo real 
and ftrilt. 

With Phi.JibeOa he found another pretty young 
Creature, very like her, who had been a ljMndam 
Mifrrefs to Sir Philip: He, wlt:h young G11odland, 
was then diverting his Miftrefs and Niece at a 
Game at Cards, when Would-be came lO vifit him; 
he found •em very merry, with a Flask of Cla-
ret or two before 'cm, and Oranges roafting by a 
)arge Fire, for it was Chrifima1-time. 1 he Lady 
Friendly underftanding that this extraordinary M:in 
was with Sir Philip in the Parlour, came in to 'em, 
to make the number of both Sexes equal, as well 
as in hopes to make up a Purfc of Guineas toward 
the purchafe of fome new fine Bufinefs rhat fhe 
had in her head, from his accuftom'd Defign of 
lofing at play to her. Indeed, fhc had part of her 
WHh, for fhe got twenty Guineas- of him; Phi-
libella ten; and Lucy, Sir Philip's quofldam, five: 
}Sot but that Would-be intcuded better Fortune 
to the young ones, than he did to Sir Philip's La-

dy; 
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dy; but her Lady!hip was utterly unwilling to give 
him over to their Management, though at (he 
laft, when they were all tir'd with the Cards, 
after Would.be had faid as many obliging things as 

-his prefenc Genius would give him leave, to Phili-
htlla and Lucy, efpecially tp the firft, not forgetting 
his Bafrnains to the Lady Friendly, he bid the Knight 
and Goodland adieu: hut with a Promife of repeat-
ing his Vi fit at fix a-clock in the Evening on Twelfth-
day, to renew the famous and ancient Snlemnity of 
chufing King and Queen; to which Sir Philip before 
invited him, with a yei un~nown to you, I 
hope. · ' 
· As foon as he was gone, every one made their 
Remarks on him, but with very litqe or no diffe-
rence in all their Figures of him. In fuorc,. all 
Mankind, h.:1,d they ever known him, would have 
univerfally agreed in this his Charatler, That he 
was an Original; fince nothing in Humanity was 
ever fo vain, fo haughty, fo profufe, fo fond, and 
fo ridiculoufl y ambitious1 as Mr. Would-be King. 
They laugh'd and talk'd about an hour longer, and 
then young Goodland was oblig'd to fee Lucy home 
in his Coach; tho he had rather have fat up all 
night in the fame Houle with Phi(ibella, I fancy, 
of whom he took but an unwilling leave; which'. 
was vifible enough to every one there, fince they 
were all acquainted with his Paqion for my fair 
Friend. · , 

About twelve a.clock on the day prefix'd, 
young Goodland came to dine with Sir Philip, whom 
he found juft return'd from Court, iq a very good 
humour. On the fight of Vi,ltntine, the Knight 
ran to him, and embracing him, told him, That he 
had preven ted his Willies, in coming thither before 
he font for him, as he had juCli then defign'd. The 
other return'd, that he therefore hoped he might be 
of fame fervic:c to him, by fo happy a preventio\1! 
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his inteodcd Kiodoefs. No doubt {reply'd Sir Ph~-
lip) the Kindncfs, I hope, will be to us both; l am 
aifur'd it will, if you will aft according to my mea-
fures. l defire no better Prefcrjptions for my Hap-
pinefs (return'd V11ltntim) than what you fhall pleafe 
to fet down to me: But is it ncccffary or conveni-
ent that I rhould know 'em firft? It is, (anfwered 
Sir Philip) let us fit, and you !hall underftand 'cm. 
--lam very fenfible (continu'd he) of your fin-
cere and honourable Affection and Pretenfion to my 
Niece, who, perhaps, is as dear to me as my own 
Child could be, had 1 one; nor am I ignorant how 
averfe Sir Gtarge your Father is to your t\1ar riage 
with her, infomuch that I am confident he would 
dil'inhcrit you immediately upon it, merely for want 
of a Fortune fomewhat proportionahle to your 
ER:ate: but l have now contriv'd the means to add 
two or three thoufand Pounds to the five hundred 
l have defign'd to give with her; I mea n, if yo11 
marry her, Val, not otherwifc; for I will not la-
bour fo for any other Man. What inviola ble Ob-
ligations you pnt upon me! (cr.,'d Goodl.1nd.) No 
returns by way of Compliments, good V"I, (C,id 
the Knight:) Had I not engaged to my Wife, 
fore Marriage, that I would not difpore of aay part 
of what fhc brought me, without her wnfe11t, I 
would certainly make Philibt1'4's Fortune anfwerable 
to your Eftate: And befides1 my Wife is uot ye t 
fol] eight and twenty, and we may therefore expect: 
Children of our own, which hinders me from pro-
pofing any thing more for the adv.111tage of my 
1'iece. -But now to my JnR:ru8: ions ; -Kl,,g 
will be here this Evening wi thou t fail, aud, at fomc 
time or other to•night, will fhew t he haubh tinefs 
of his Temper to you, I doubt not, fincc you are in 
a manner a Stranger to him: 8~ fure therefore you 
fecm to quarrel with him before you part, but foffer 
~s much as you can firit from his Tongue; for l 
" ' know 
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know he will give you Occafions enough to exercife 
your paffivc Valour. I muft appcn his Friend, and 
you muft retire home, if you pleafc, for this night, 
but let me fee you early as your Convenience will per-
mit to-morrow: my late F1iend Lucy muft be my 
Niece too. Obferve this, and leave the reft to me. 
l lhall moft punc\-ually, and will in an things be di-
reeled by you, (return'd Valmtine,) l had forgot to 
tell you (faid .Friendly) that I have fo order'd mat-
ters, that he muft be King to-night, and Lucy 
Q1een1 by the Lots in the Cake. By all means (re-
turn'd Goodland;) it muft be Majcfry. 

Exaftly at fix a-clock came Would-be in his Coach 
and fix, and found Sir Philip, and his Lady, Coad-
larui, Philibtlla, and Lucy ready to receive him; 
Lucy as fine as a Dutchcfs, and almoft as beautiful as 
Jhe was before her fall. All tl1in gs were in ample 
Order for his B.ntcrtainmcnt. They play'd till Sup-
per was ferv'd in, which was between eight and nine. 
The Treat was very fcafonablc and fplendid, Jufi: 
as the fecond CourJe w,s fet on tht Table, they were 
all on a foddcn furpriz'd, except JVould-be, with a 
flourilh of Violins, and other lnftruments, which 
p ceeded to entertain 'cm with the bdt and ncweft 
Airs in the laft new Plays, being then in the Year 
1633. The Ladies were curious to know to whom 
they ow'd the chearfol part of their Entertainment: 
On which he call'd our, Hey! Tom Farmer! Aleruorrh ! 
Eccles! H"/1 ! and the reft of you! Here's a Health ' 
to thcfe Ladies, and all this honourable Company. 
They bow'd; he drank, and commanded another 
Glafs to be fill'd, into which he put fomething yet 
better than the Wine, l mean, ten Guinea's: Here, 
Farmer, (faid he then) this for you and your Friends. 
We humbly thank the Honounble Mr. Would-be 
.King. They all rcturn'd, and !truck up with more 
Spritelinefs than before. For Gold and Wine1 doubtlefs, are the belt Rolin for Muficians. 

After 
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After Supper they took a hearty Glafs or two to 

the King, Qieen, Duke, &c. and then the mighty 
Cake, teeming with the Fate of this extraordinary 
Perfonage, was brought in, the Muficians p1:iying 
an Overture at the Entrance of the Alimtnt4l Or•-
cl,; which was then cut and confultcd, and the 
Roy1l Bean and Pea fell to thofe to whom Sir Philip 
had del'ign'd 'em. 'Twas then the Knight began a 
merry Bumper, with three Huzza's, and, Long live 
King Wou'd-be ! co Gor,dland, who eccho'd and 
pledg'd him, putting the Glafs about to the har-
monious Attendants; while the Ladies drank their 
own Quantities among themfelvcs, To his .foref,,id 
Mttj,fly. Then of courfe you m1y believe Queen 
Lucy's Health went merrily round, with the fame 
Ceremony : After which h<! faluted his Roya l Con-
fort, and condefcendcd to do the fame Honour to 
the two other Ladies. 

Then they fell a dancing, like Lightning; I mean, 
they mov'dasfwif~, and madealmofr :is little noife: 
But his Majefty was foon weary of that ; for he 
long'd to be making love both to Philibt!la and Lucy, 
who (believe me) that Night might well cnou&,_h 
have pafii!d for a Queen. 

They fell then to Queftions and Commands; to 
crofs Purpofes: I tl1ink a Thought, what is it like, 
&c? la all which, his Wou'd-be Majcfty took the op-
portunity of fuewing the Excellency of his Parts, 
as, How fie he was to govern! How dextrous at 
mining and countermining ! and, How he could re-
concile the moft contrary and diftant Thoughts. 
The Mufick, at laft, good as it was, ~rcw trouble-
fame and too load ; which made him difmifs ~em : 
And then he began to this effefl, addreffing himfelf 
to Philibella, Madam, had Fortune been juft, and 
were it poffible that the World iliould be governed 
and fofluenc'd by two Suns, undoubtedly we had all 
been Subjelts to you, from this Night's Chance, as 

well 
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weU as to th:it Lady, who indeed alone can eqaal 
you in the Bmpire of Beauty, which yet you !hare 
with her Majefty here prefeot, who ooly cou'd dif-
pute it with you, and is only foperior to you in Ti-
tle, My Wife is infinitely oblig'd to your Majefty, 

i,. interrupted Sir Philip ) who in my opinion, has 
greater Charms, and more than both of them toge. 
ther. You ought to think fo, Sir Philip (returned the 
new dubb'd K1ug ;) however you lhould not fo libe-
rally have exprefs'd your felf, in oppolition and de• 
rogation to Majefty :--Let me tel1 you, 'tis a 
faucy Boldnefs that thus has loos'd your Tongue! 
-What think you, young Kinfman and Coon• 
feller? ( faid he to G_oodl,ind.) \~1ith all Refpett 
due to your facred Title, (rernrned YAltntiru, ri-
fing and bowing) Sir Philip fpoke as became a truly 
affet\ionate Husband; and it had been Prefumption 
in him, unpardonable, to have feemed to prefer 
her Majefty, or that other fweet Lady, in his 
Thoughts, fincc your Majefty has been pleafed to 
fay fo much and fo plrticularly of their Merits: 
'Twould appear as if he durft lift up his Eyes, wi,b 
Thoughts, too near the Heaven you only would en. 
jdy. And only can dcfcrve, you ilioold have added, 
(faid King, no longer, Wou'd-be,) How! may it 
pleafe your Majefty ( cried Friendly) both my 
Nieces! tho you deferve ten thoufand more, and 
better, would your Majefty enjoy them both? Are. 
they theri:, b~th your Nieces (ask~d Chance's King:) 
Yes, both Sir (returned the Kmght ;) her Majef. 
ty•s the eldeft, and in that Fortune has lbcwn fame 
Juftice. So fhe has (reply'd the titular Monarch:) 
My Lot is fair {purfo'd he) tho I can be blefs'd but 
with one. 

Ltt Majejly with Mtfjtjly be jain'd, 
To get and leaw a Race,,[ Kings hehind. 

Come 
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Come Madam (continu'd he, kiffing Lucy) this, as 
an earncft of our future Endeavours. 1 fear {re• 
turned the pretty Queen) your Majerty will forget 
the unhappy StAtirie, when you return to the Em• 
braces of your dear and beautiful RoxAna. There 
is none beautiful but you (reply'd the titular King) 
unlefs this Lady, to whom I yet could p:ty my Vows 
moft zea louOy, wcre't not chat Fortune has thus 
pre-engaged me: But, Madam ( continu'd he) to 
Jhew that ftill you bold our Royal Favour, and that 
next to our Royal Confort, we efteem you, we 
greet you thus (killing Plcilibella ;) and, as a Signal 
of our continu'd Lov~, wear this rich Diamond : 
(here he put a Diamond-Ring on her Finger, worth 
three hundred Pounds.) Your Majcfty (purfo'd he 
to Lucy) may pleafc to wear this Necklace, with 
this Locket of Emeralds. Your Majefty is boun-
teous as a God! (faid Valentine.) Art thou in 
want, young Spark? (ask'd the King of Bantam) 
I'll give thee an Eltate Jha\1 make thee merit the 
Miftrcfs of thy Vows, be fue who the will, That 
is mr other Niece, Sir, (cry'd Friendly.) How! 
how. prefumptuous Youth! How arc thy Eyes and 
Thoughts exalted? ha! To Blifsyour Majefty muft 
never hope for, ( reply'd Goodland.) How now ! 
thou Creature of the bafeft Mold ! Not hope for 
what thou doft afpire to! Mock-King, thou canft 
not, dar'ft not, thall not hope it, (returned Valen-
tine, in a heat.) Hold, Vat. (cry'd Sir Philip) you 
grow warm, forget your Duty to their Majefties, 
and abufe your Friends, by making us fufpcB:ed. 
Good night, dear PhiJibtlla, and my Queen! Ma-
dam, lam your Ladyfhip's Servant (faid Goodland:) 
Farewel Sir Philip: Adieu thou Pageant! thou Pro-
perty-King! I !hall fee thy Brother on the Stage 
e'er long; but firft 1'11 vifit thee: and in the mean 
time, by way of return to thy proffer'd E.ftate, I 
will add a real Territory to the reft of thy empty 

Titles7 
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Titles; for from thy Education, barbarous manner 
of Converfation, and Complexion, l think I may 
juftly proclaim thee, King of Bantam-So, Hail, 
King tliat Wou'd.be ! Hail, thou King of Chriftmas l 
.All Hail, Wo11'd-be King of Bantam-and fo he 
left 'em.--They all fcem'd amaz'd, and gaz'd 
on one anot her, without fpeaki ug a Syllable; till 
Sir Philip broke Lhc Charm, and fi~h'd out, Oh, 
the monft rous Effclts of Paffion ! Sly rather, Oh, 
the faolifh Efftlls of a mean Education ! (inter-
rupt ed Ins Majelty of Bantam.) For Paffions were 
given us for ufe, Reafon to govern and direfr us in 
the Ufc, and .Education to cultivate and refine that 
Reafon. But (purfu'd he) for all his Impudence 
to me, which I fhall take a time to corn:tl:, I am 
oblig'd to him, that at bft he has found me out a 
Kin gdom to my Title ; and if I were Monarch of 
that Place (believe me Ladies) I would make you 
all Pri ncdlcs and Dutche/Tes: and thou, my old 
Com pa nion, frimdty, lhouldft rule the ro:ift with 
me. But thefe Ladies lhould be with us there, 
where we would erea Temples and Altars co 'em; 
build Golden Palaces of Love, and Cafiles-in 
the Air (interrupted her Majefty, L11cy 1. fmiling.) 
'Gad take me ( cry'd King Wou'd-bt) thou dear 
Partner of my Greatnefs, and fhalt be, of all my 
Pleafures ! thy pretty fatirical Obfervation has ob-
lig'd me beyond imitation. I think your Majefty 
is got into a vein of Rhimiug to-night, (faid Phila-
delphia.) Ay ! Pox of that young infipid Fop, we 
could dfc have been as great as an Emperor of Chi-
na, and as witty as Horace in his Wiue; but let him 
go, like a pragmatical, captious, giddy Fool as he 
is ! l fha\l take a time to fee him. :Nay Sir, (faid Plii-
Jibtlla.) he has promis'd your Majeft:y a Vifit in our 
hearing. Come Sir, 1 beg your Majefty to pledg 
me this Giafs to your long and happy Reign; fay .. 
ing afide all thoughts of u1&,overn'd Youth: Belidcs, 
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this Difcourfe muft needs be ungrateful to her Ma-
jefty, to whom, I fear, he will be marry'd within 
this month. How! (cry'd Kin,- And no King) mar-
ry'd to my Queen! l muft nOc, cannot fuffer it! 
Pray reftrain your fclf a little, Sir, (faid Sir Phi-
lip) and when once thefe Ladies have left us, I will 
difcourfe your Majcfty further about this Bufinefs. 
Well, pray Sir Philip (faid his Lady) let not your 
Worlhip be pleafed to fit up too long for his Majef-
ty: ,/\bout five of the clock I !hall ex peel: you; 'tis 
your old Hour, And yours, Madam, to wake to 
receive me coming to bed-Your Ladyfhip un-
derftands me, (returned Frimd/y.) You're merry, 
my Love, you're merry, (cry'd Philaddphi~ :) Come 
Niece, to bed! to bed! Ay, (faid the Knight) Go, 
both of you and fleep together, if you can, with-
out the Thoughts of a Lover, or a Husband. His 
Majefty was pleafed to wifh them a good repofe; 
and fo, with a Kifs, they parted for thlt time, 

Now we're alone (faid Sir Philip) let me afillre 
you, Sir, I refcnt this Affront done to you by Mr. 

r::;~~"~i~l~I~~ ~~tiih~i1~\r:: f~~h: s:~?sfa~i:~l: 
as, perhaps fame other hotter Sparks would; yet 
let me fay, his Mifcarriage ought not to go unpu-
.JJifh'd in him. Fear not (reply'd t'other) I !hall 
give him a fharp Lelfon. No Sir (rctarn'd Frimd-
ly) I would not have you think of a bloody Re-
venge; for 'tis that which r,oOibly he deligns on 
you: l know him brave as any Man. However, 
were it coqvenient that the Sword Jbould determine 
betwixt you, you fhou ld not wane mine : The Af-
front is partly to me, fin.cc done in my Hou[c; but 
I've already ]aid down fafer meafurt's for us, tbo of 
inorc fatal confequence co him: that is, I've for-
med 'em in my Thoughts. Difmifs your Co:ich and, 
~uipage, all but one Servant, and I will difcourfe 
ic to youaclarge.J ~Tis now plft_twclvcj o1n? if 
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you plcafe, I would invite you to take up as eary a 
Lodging here, as my Houfe will afford. (Accor-
dingly they were difmifs'd, and he proceeded :) 
---As I hinted to you before, he is in love 
with my youngcll Niece Phi/ibell•; but her Fortune 
not exceeding five hundred Pound, his Father will 
a[furcdly difinherit him, if he marries her: though 
he has $iven his Confent that he lhould marry her 
eldeft-S1[ter, whofc Father dying e'er he knew his 
Wife was with child of the youngcft 1 left Lucy 
three thoufand Pounds, being as much as he thoughl 
convenient to match her handfomly ; and accor• 
diugly, the Nuptials of young Goodland and LucJ. 
arc co be celebrated next Ea.fter, They {hall not, if 
J can hinder them (interrupted his offended Majef-
ty.) Never endeavour the ObftruCHon ( faid thl: 
Knight) for l'll Jhew you the way to a dearer Ven-
geance: Women are \Vomcn, your Majelty knows; 
fhe may be won to your Embraces before that timt, 
and then you antedate him your Creature, A Cuc-
kold, you mean (cry'd King in Fancy:) 0 exquifice 
Revenge! but can you confent that I fhould attempt 
it? W~at is't to me? \Ve live not inSp"in, where all 
the Relations of the Family are obliged to vindicate 
a Whore: No, I would wound him in his moft ten-
der Part. But how !hall wecompafsit? (asked t'o-
ther :) \Vhy thus, throw away three thoufand 
Pounds on the youngeft Sifter, as a Portion, t;o 
make her as happy as fhc can be in her new Lover 
Sir Frederick Flygo/d1 an extravagant young Fop, 
and wholly given over to gaming; fa, ten to one, 
but you may retrieve your Mony of him, and have 
the two Sifters at your devotion, Oh, thou my 
better Genius than chat which was given to me by 
Heaven at my Birth l What Thanks, what Praifes 
fuall l return and fing to thee for this! '(ery'd King 
Conundrum.) No Thanks, no Praifes, l befeech your 
Majelly, fincc in this I gratify my fclf--You 
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think I am your Friend? and, you will agree to this? (faid Frirndly, by way of Q)1ertian.) Moft 
readily, (returned the Fop King:) \Vould it were broad day, that I might fend for the l\tony to my B1nkcr's; for in all my Life, in all my Fralick,, Encounter~ and Extravagances, I never had one fo grateful and fo pleafant as this will be, if you are in earocft, to gratify both my Love and Revenge ! That I am in earncft, you will not doubr, when you fee with what application I fha\l purfue my Defign: In the mean time, My D,oy to yo11r M.1jtf ty; To our tood Succtfs in this .Ajf4ir, \Vhile he drank, t'other returned, W,,h all my HMrt; and pledg'd him, The'n Fritndly began .1fre1h : Leave the whole l\fonagement of this to me; only one thing more I think necelfary, th:1.t you make a 

Prefent of five hundred Guineas to her 1\1:ijdty, 
the Bride that muft be, fly all means (returned 
the wealthy King of BAntllm ;) I had fr> de11g11ed be-fore. Well Sir (faid .Sir Philip) what think you of a fet Party or two at Piqutt, to pars awJy fome few 
hours, till we can fleep f A feafonablc and wt:lcorne 
Propofition (returned the King;) but I wo11'c pl.1y 
above twenty Guineas the Game, and forty the Lurch, Agreed, (faid Frimdiy;) firft call in your 
Servant; mine is here already. The Slave came in, and they began, with unequal Fortune at firft; for the Knight had loft a hundred Guineas to Ma-jdty, which he paid in Specie; and then pro .. 
pos'd fifty Guineas the Game, and an hundred the Lurch. To which t'othcr confented ; and with-out winning more than three Games, and thofc 
nottogethcr, made fhift to get three thonfand two 
hundred Guineas in debt to Sir Philip; for which Af,:-J,fty was plcas'd to give him Bond, whether Frimd-
Jy would or no, S,,.rJ ""d dtli11,,-,J in the Prrfmu of~ 

The Mark of (W.) W,/1. Watchful. 
And, (S.J Sim. Slybcots. 
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A •couple of delicate Beagles, their mighty At-
tendants. 

rt was then about the Hour that Sir Philip's 
(and, it may be, other Ladies) began to yawn and 
fhetch; when the Spirits refre{hed, troul'd a-
bout and tickled the Blood with Delires of Aaion ; 
which made Majefty and Wor[hip think of a Re-
trelt to Bed: where in lcfs than half an Hour, or 
before ever he cou'd fay his Prayers, I'm fore the 
fir ft fell faft aOeep; but the lafr, perhaps, paid his 
accuftomed Devotion, e'er he begun his Progefs to 
the Shadow of Death. However, he waked earlier 
than bis Cully Majcfty, and got up to receive young 
Goodland, who came according to his Word, with the 
fir(t Opportunity. Sir Philip receiv'd him with more 
than ufual Joy, tho not with greater Kindnefs1 
and let him know every Syllable and Accident that 
had pafs'd be~ween them till they went to bed: 
which you may believe was not a little pleafantly 
furpri1.ing to Valtntine, who began then to have 
fome Afforance of his Happinefs with Philibtlld. 
His Friend told him, that he muft now be recon-
cil'd to his Mock-Majefty, though with fome diffi-
culty ; and fa taking one hearty Glafs a-piece, he 
left Valentine in the Parlour to carry the ungrateful 
News of his Vifit to him that Morning. King 
-- was in an odd fort of taking, when he heard 
that Vitltntint was below ; and had been, as Sir 
Philip inform'd Majefty, at Majefty's Pd.lace, to en ... 
quire for him there: But y,,hcn he told him, that 
he had already fchool'd him on his own behalf for 
the Affront done in his Houfe, and that he believ'd 
he could bring his Majelly off without any lofs of 
prefent Honour, his Countenance vifibly difcover'd 
his pafrFear1 and prefent SatisfaB:ion; which was 
much encreas'd too, when Friendly fhewiog him his 
Bond for the Many he won of him at play, let 
him know, that if he paid three thoufand Guioeu 
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to Philihell,r, he would immediately deliver him up 
his Bond, and not expccl the two hundred Gui-
neas overplus. His Majefty of B«nram was then in 
fo good a humour, that he could have made love 
to Sir Philip; nay, J believe he could have kiffed 
r•tmtine, in£tcad of fceming angry. Down they 
came, and falut~d like Gentlemen : But after the 
greeting was over, Gaodland began to talk fomc-
thing of Affront, Satisfaction, Honour, <:frc, when 
immediately Friendly ini:erpos'd, and after a little 
fceming Uneafinefs and Reluctancy, reconcil'd the 
hot and cholerick Youth to the cold phkgmatick 
King. 

Peace was no fooner prodaim'd, than the King 
of B1mt11m took his Rival and late Antagonift with 
him in his own Coach, not excluding Sir Philip by 
any means, to Locket's, where they din'ct : Thence 
he would have 'cm to Court with him, where he 
met the Lady Flipp11nt 1 tht Lady Harpy, the Lady 
Crocodilt, Madam T,mltmort, Mifs ll1tdltr1 Mrs, 
Gingtrly, a rich Grocer's Wife, and fome others, 
befides Knights and Gentlemen of as good Humours 
as the Ladies; all whom he invited to a Blll at 
his own Houfe, the Night following; his own La-
dy being then in the Country. Madam Tartltmorr, 
I think, was the firft tie fpokc to in Court, and 
whom fir!t he furprizcd with the happy N ews of 
hi$ Advancement to the Title of King of Bantam, 
How wondrous hafty was lhc to be gone, as foon 
as !he heard it! 'Twas not in her power, becaufe 
not in her nature, tQ ftay long e1\ough to take a 
civil leave of the Company; but away fhe flew, 
big with the empty Title of a fancanick King, pro-
claiming it to every one of her Acquaintance, as 
fhe paired through every Room, till fhe came to 
the Prefmce-Ch,1mber, where fhe only whifper'd it ; 
but her Whifpcrs made above half the honourahh: 
Company quit the Prefence of the King of GrrM 
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Fritai!f, to go make their court to his Majefty of 
Bantam; fom<: cry'd, G11d blrjj your Majeffy ! Some, 
Long li'tlt tht King 1Jf Bantam! Others, .Ali Hail ta 
your [tiered Majtfty .' In lhort1 he was congratula-
ted on all /ides. Indeed I don't hear that his Ma-
jefty KingCharlts II. ever fcnt any Ambaffador to 
compliment him; tho, pollibly, he faluted him by 
his Title the firft time he faw him afterwards: For, 
you know, he isa wonderful good-natur'd and well-
bred Gentleman. 

After he thought the Court of England was uni. 
verfally acquainted with his mighty Honour, he 
was pleas'd to think fie to retire to his own more 
p1 ivate Palace, with Sir Philip and Goodland, whom 
J,e entertained that night very handfomly, till a-
bout feven a-clock; when they went together to 
the Play1 which was that Night, A King 4nd no 
King. His Attendant-Friends could not forbear 
fmiling, to think how aptly the Title of the Play 
foiced his Circumftances. Nor could he chufe but 
tlke notice of it behind the Scenes, between Je!t 
and Elfneft; telling the Players how kind Fortune 
had been the Night paft, in difpofing the Bean ta 
him: and juftifying what one of her ProphctcfI'es 
had foretold fomc Years fince. I fhall now no more 
regard (faid he) that old doating Fellow Pythago .. 
ra.i's Saying, Abftineto " F4bis, That is, ( added 
he, by way of Conft rul\:ion) Abff11in from /1t4nJ: 
ror I find the Excellency of 'em in Cakes and· 
Di01es; from the firft, they i11fpire the Soul with 
mighty Thoughts; and from the laft, our Bodies 
receive a ftrong and wholcfom Nourifhmcnt. That 
is, (faid a \Vag among thofe fharp Youths; I think 
'cwas my Friend the Count) thefe pu!f you up 
in Min4, Sir, thole in Body. They had fome for .. 
ther Di(courfe among the Nymphs of the Stage, 
e'er they went_into. the Pit; where Sir Philip fpread 
the News of his Fnend'sAcceffipn to the Title, tho 
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not yet to the Throne of B1tnr11m; upon which he 
was tbere again complimented on thatoccafion. Se-
veral of the Ladies and Gentlemen who faluted him, 
he invited to the next night's Ball at his Palace, 

The Play done, they took each of them a Bottle 
at the Rofo, and p:irted till fevcn the night follow-
ing; which came not Cooner than defired : for he 
had taken fuch care, that a\l things were in readi-
ncfs before eight, only he was not to expel\- the 
Mufick tin the end of the Play. About niue, Sir 
Philip, his Lady, Goodland, p1J;/ibdl11, and Lucy 
came. Sir Philip returned him RabtlaU, which he 
had borrow 'd of him, wherein the Knight had wri t. 
ten, in an old odd fort of a Characlcr, this Prophc,· 
cy of his own making; with which he forpri i'<l the 
Majefty ~f Bantam, who vow'd he had never takc- n 
notice of it before: but he faid, he pcrceiv'd it 
had been long written, by the Character; and here 
it follows, as near as l can remember; 

When M. D, C. come L. before, 
Three XXX's two ll's ana one I. more, 
Then KING, tho now hut Name to thu, 
Shall both thy Name and Titlt be. 

They had hardly made an end of reading it, e'er 
the whole Company, and more than he lrnd invited, 
came in, and were recciv'd with a great dea l of For-
mality and Magnificence. Lucy was there attended 
as his Queen; and Philihella, as the Pri111.:cfa her 
Sifter. They danc'd then till they were weary; 
and afterwards.retir'd toanotherlarge Room, where 
they found the Tables fpread and furnilhed with all 
the moft fcafonable cold Meat; which was fuc-
ceeded by the choiceft Fruits, and the rii:.hcft Defcrt 
of Sweatmeats that Luxury could thin k on , or at 
leaft, that this Town could afford. The W ines were 
all mo!t excellent in their kind; and their Spirits 
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flew about thro every Corner of the Houfe: There 
was fcarce a Spark fober in the whole Company, 
with drinking repeated GiaJTcs to the Health of the 
King of Bantam, and his Royal Confort, with the 
Princefs PhilibeUa'h who fat together under a Royal 
Canopy of State, his Majefty between the two beau-
tiful Sifters: only Friendly aud Goodland wifely ma-
nag'd that part of the Engagement where they 
were concernld, and preferv'd themfelves from the 
Heat of the Debauch. 

Between three and four moft of them began to 
draw off, laden with Fruit and Sweatmcats, and 
rich Favours compos'd of Yellow, Green, Red and 
White, the Colours of his new Majefty of Bantam. 
Before five, they were left to themfelves; when 
the Lady Friendly was difcompos'd, for want of 
Sleep, and her ufoal Cordial, which obliged Sir 
Philip to wait on her home, with his two Nieces : 
But his Majefty would by no means part with 
Goodl,wd; whom, before nine that Morning) he 
made as drunk as a Lord ; and by confcquence, . one 
of his Peen; for Majefty was then, indeed, as 
great as an Emperor : He fancy'd himfelf .Altx11n-
der, and young Valentine his Hepheftion; and did 
fo be-bufs him 1 that the young Gentleman fear'd 
lie was fallen into the hands of an Italian. How-
ever 1 by th·e kind ~erfuafions of his condefcending 
and diffembling Majefty, he ventur'd to go into hcd 
with him; where King Wou~d-be fell afleep, haod"-
over-head: and uot long after, Goodland, his new-
made Peer, follow'd him to the cool Retreats of 
MorpheHJ, ' 

Aboutthree the next Afternoon they both wak'd, 
as by confent, and called to drefs. And after that 
Bufinefs was over, I think they fwallow'd each of 
'cm a Fine of Old-Hoch., with a little Sugar, by the 
way of healrng. Their Coaches were got r,eady 
!ll th~ mean time; but the Peer' was. forced tQ a'c• 
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eept of the Honour of being carried io his Ma-
jefty's to Sir Philip's; whom they found juft rifen 
from Dinner, with Philadelphia and his two Nieces. 
They fat down, and ask'd for fomething to rcli[h 
a Glafs of Wine, and Sir Philip order'd a cold Chine 
to be fet before ,em, of which they eat about an 
Ounce a piece: but they drank more by the half, l 
dare fay. 

After their little repafr, Friendly called the 
Wou/d.be-Monarch afide, and told him, that he 
would have him go to the Play that night, which 
was, The London•Cudold1 ; promifing to meet him 
there in lefs than half an hour after his departure : 
felling him withal, that he would furprize him with 
a much better Entertainment than the Stage afford-
fd, Majefry took the hint, imagining, and that 
rightly, that the Knight had fome Intrigue in bis 
head, for the Promotion of the Commonwealth 
Qf Cuckoldom: Jn order tberefpre to his Advice, 
he took his leave about a quarter of an hour 
aft~r. 

When he was gone, Sir Philip thus bcfpoke his 
pretended Niece; Madam, I hope your Majefty will 
not refufe me the Honour of wailing on you to a 
Place where you will meet with better Entertain-
meat than your Majefty can expect from the heft 
Comedy in Chriftendom. Val. (cont in ued he) you 
muft go with us, to fecure me againft the Jealoufy 
of my Wife. That, indeed (return'd his Lady) is 
very material; and you are mightily concern'd uot 
to give me occalion, I muft own. You fee l am 
now, (replied he:) But- come! on with Hoods 
and Scarf! (purfued he, to Lucy•) Then addref-
fing himfelf again to his Lady; Madam, (faid he) 
we'll wait on you. In lefs rime than I could have 
drank a Bottle to my ihare, th~ Co;ich was got 
ready, and on they drove to the Play-Houfe. By 
lh~ way, faid FrimdJ:1 to Vi,l, Your Ro~~bf; 
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noble Peer, nmft be fet down at Lrmg7s; for only 
Lucy and I muft be feen to his Majefty of Brmtam: 
And now, 1 doubt nor, you uudcrftar1d what you 
muit truft to.-To be robb'd of her Majefty's 
C1mpany, l warrant (return'd the other) for thefe 
Ion,; three Hours. Why ( cry'd Lucy) you don't 
me_i.1 1 I hope, to leave me with his Majefty of Ban-
t,im? • fis for thy good, Child! 'Tis for thy good 
(return 1ct Friendly.) To the Rofe they got then; 
where Goodl,md alighted, and expected Sir Philip; 
who led Lucy into the King's Box, to his new Ma• 
jell:y; where, after the firft Scene, he left 'em toge~ 
ther, The ovcrjoy'd fantaftick Monarch would fain 
have faid foroe fine obliging Things to the Knight, 
as he was going out; but Frimdly's hafte prevented 
'em, who went direftly to Valmtint, took oneGlafs, 
called a Reckoning, mounted his Chariot, and away 
home they came: where l believe he w~ welcome 
to his Lady; for I never heard any thing to the 
contrary. 

In the mean time, his Majefty had not the pa~ 
tience to ftay out half the Play, at which he was 
falt1ted by above twenty Gentlemen and Ladies hy 
his new a11d mighty Title : but out he led Mifs 
Majefty e'er the third Alt was half done; pre• 
tending, that it was fo damn'd bawdy a Play, 
that he knew her Modefty had been already but 
too much offended at it; fo into his Coac,h he 
got her. When they were feated, fhe told him· 
fhe would go to no place with him, but to the 
Lodgings her Mother had t aken for her, when the 
firft caipc to Town, and \Vhich ftill {he kept. 
Your Mother l Madam, ( cry'(i he) why, is Sir 
Philip's Sifter living then? His Brother's \Vidow is, 
Sir, (lhe reply'd) Is lhe there? (he ask'd.) No, 
Sir, ( fhe return d;) Jhe's in the Country. Oh, 
then we will go thither to chufe. The Coach-man 
was then order'd to drive to 7trmllin,Strttt; where, 
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when he came into the Lodgings, he found 'em 
very rid: and modifhly forniJh'd. He prefcntly 
call'd one of his Slaves, and whifper'd him to get 
three or four pretty Difhcs for Supper; and the11 
getting a Pen, Ink and Paper, writ a Note to C-d 
the Goldfmith within T,mplt~B•r, for five hundred 
Guine1's; which W111d,ful brought him, in lef<J 
than an hour's time, when they were juft in the 
height of Supper; Lu~1 having invited her Land-
lady, for the better colour of the matter. His 
.B•11t•mite Majefty took the Gold from his Slave; 
and threw it by him in rhe Window, that Lucy 
might take notice of it; ( which you may aff'ure 
your felf fhe did, and after Sapper, wink'd on the 
goodly Matron of the Houfe to retire; which fhe 
immediately obey'd.) Then his l\fajcfty began his 
Court very earneflly and hotly, throwing the naked 
Guinea's into her Lap: which fhc fcem'd to refufc 
with much difdaio; but c:pon his rcpeattd Promi-
fes, confirm•d by unheard of O.iths and Impreca-
tions, that he would give her Sifter three thoufand 
Guine:i's to her Portion, fhe began by degrees to 
mollify, and let the Gold lie quietly in her Lap: 
And the next ni~ht, after he had drawn Notes on 
two or three of his Bankers, for the Payment of 
three thoufand Guinea's to Sir pJ.,Hp, or Order, 
and recci\•'d his own Uond, made for what he had 
loft at Play, from FriuuJJy, fuc made no great dif-
ficulty to admit his Majefty to her bed. \Vhere I 
think fit to leave 'cm for the prefent; for (perhaps) 
they had fome pri vate 8ufii1efs. 

The next morning before the Titular King was: 
( l won't fay up, or ftirring, but) out of bed , 
young G1ad/11.11d and PIJi/ibtUa were privately mar-
ry'd; the Bills being all accepted and paid in two 
days time. As foon as ever the phantaftick Mo~ 
narch could find in his he:ut to divorce himfclf 
from the dear and charming Embraces of his beau~ 
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tifol Bedfellow, he came flying to Sir Philip, with 
all the hafte that imagination big with Pleafure 
could infpire him with, to difcharge it felf to a 
fuppos'd Friend. The Knight told him, that he 
was really much troubled \O find that his Niece had 
yielded fo foon and eafily to him; however, he 
wHh'd him Joy: to which the other return'd, that 
he could never want it, whilft he had the command 
of fo much Beauty, and that without the ungrate-
ful Obligations of Matrimony, which certainly are 
the moft naufeous, hateful, pernicious and deftruc--
tive of Love imaginable. Think you fo, Sir? (ask'd 
the Knight;) we fllall hear what a' Friend of mine 
will fay on fuch an occafion, to morrow about this 
time: but I befeech your Majefty to conceal your 
Sentiments of it to him, left you make him as un-
eafy as you feem to be in that Circumftance. Be 
a00r'd I will, (return'd the other:) But when fuall 
I fee the fweet, the dear, the blooming, the charm-
ing PhilibiUa? She will be with us at Dinner. 
Where's her Majelly? (ask'd Sir Philip.) Had you 
cnquir'd before, fhe had been here; tor, look, file 
comes! Friendly feem'd to regard her with a kind 
of Difpleafure, and whifper'd Majefty, that he 
fuould exprefs no particular Symptoms of Familia-
rity with Lucy in his Houfc, at any time, efpecially 
when Goodland was there, as then he was above with 
his Lady and Phiiibelia, who came down prcfently 
after to Dinner. • · 

About four a~~lock, as his Majcfty had intrigu'd 
with her, Lucy took a Hackney-Coach, and went 
to Lodgings; whither, about an hour after, he fol-
low'd her. Next 1norning, at nine, he came to 
Friendly's, who carry'd him up to fee his new mar-
1-y'd Fricnds--13,ut (0 Damnation to Thought!) 
what tormenas did be feel, when he faw young 
Goodland and Phiiibtlla in bed together; the laft of 
which returo'd him humble alld hearty Thanks for 

her 
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her Portion and Husband, as t,he firft did for bis 
Wife. He fhook his Head at Sir Philip, and with-
out fpeaking one word, left 'cm, and hurry'd to 
L11cy, to lament the ill Treatment he had met with 
from Frir,:;dly. They coo'd and bill'd as long as 
he was able; fhe (fweet Hypocrite) feeming to be-
moan his Misfortunes; which he took fo kindly, 
that when he left her, which was about three in 
the Afternoon, he caus'd a Scrivener to draw up 
an lnftrumeot, wherein he fettled a hundred Pounds 
a year on Lu7_ for her Life, and gave her a hun-
dred Guineas more againft her Lying-in: (For fue 
told him, and indeed 'twas true, that fhc was with 
Child, and knew her felf co be fo from a very good 
Reafon - ) And indeed lhe was fo-- by the 
Frirntily Knight. When he return'd to her, he 
threw the obliging lnftrument into her Lap; (it 
feems, he had a particuli!,r Kindnefs for that Place 
--) then call'd for Wine, ,:md fomething to eat; 
for he had not drank a Pint to his fbare all the day, 
(tho he had ply'd it at the Chqcolate-Houfe-.) 
The Landlady, who was invited to fop with 'em, 
bid 'em Goodnight, about eleven; when they went 
to bed, and partly fiept till about fix; when they 
-were entertain'd by fome Gentlemen of their Ac-
quaintance, who play'd and fung very finely, by 
way of £pithA1.-.mium, thefe words and more: 

'Jay ta grtAt Bantam! 
Live long, love and wanton ! 
And thy Royal Con fort ! 
P•r both lfrt of one fort, &c. 

The relt I have forgot. He took fome offence at 
the Words; but more at the VHit that Sir Philip, 
and Gaodl""d, made him, about an hour after, who 
found him in bed with his Royal Conforr, and after 
having wilh'd 'cm Joy, and thrown their Majcfties 

own 
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own Shoes and at their heads, retir'd~ 
This gave Monarch in Fancy fo great a Caution, 
that he took his Royal Confort into the Country, 
(but above forty Miles off the Place where his own 
Lady was) where, in lefs than eight Months, OH~ 
was deliver'd of a Princely Babe, who was chrif-
teo'd by the heathenifh Name of Ha'loumormd~ 
Blfnt4m; while her Majefty lay in like a petty 
Queen. 

THE 
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Perjured Beauty. 

A T rue N o v E L , 

• • 

0 N HmriqM was a Perfon of grcJt Birth, 
of a great Eftate, of a Bravery equal ro 
either, of a mb.(l: generous Education; 
but of more Paffion than Rcafon : He 
wasbclides of an opener and freer Tem-

per than generally his Countrymen are (I mean, the 
Sp:4niards) and always engag'd in fome Lo\·e-Jntriguo 
o other. 

,c Night as be was retreating from one of 
Engagements, Don Scbafha,r, who!c ~1fier he 
·zs'd with a Promifc of Marria8e, ict upon 
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him at the Corner of a Street, in Madrid, and by 
the help of three of his Friends, defign'd to have 
difpatch'd him on a doubtfulEmbaffy to the Almigh. 
ty Monarch: But he receiv'd their firft Inll:ru8-ions 
with better Addrefs than they expet'led, and dif-
mlfs'd his Envoy firft, killing one of Don Sebttjli-
•n's Friends. Which fo enrag'd the injur'd Brother, 
that his Strength and Rcfolution feem'd to be re-
doubled, and fo animated his two furviving Compa-
nions, that (doubtlefs) they had gain'd a difhonou-
rable Victory, had not Don .Antonio accidentally 
come in to the Refcuc: who after a very fhort dif-
pute, ki!l'd one of the two who attack'd him only; 
whilft Don Htn,.iq,u, with the grcateft difficulty, 
defended his Life, for fome moments, againft Se-
bafti,m, whore Rage dc:priv~d him of Strength, 
and gave his Adverfary the unwifh'd advantage of 
his feeming Death, tho not without bequeathing 
fame bloody Legacies to Don Hmrique, .Antonio 
had recciv'd but one flight Wound ill the left Arm, 
and his furviving Antagonift none; who however 
thought it not advifable to begin a frefu Difpute 
againft two, of whofe Courage he had but too fatal 
a Proof, tho one of 'em was fuffi.cieotly difabled. 
The Conquerors, on the other fide, politically re-
treated, and quitting the Field to the Conquer'd,. 
left the living to bury the dead, if he could, or 
thought convenient. 

As they were marching off, Don Antonio, who aU 
this while knew not whore Life he had fo happily 
prcferv'd, told his Companion in Arms, that be 
thought it indirpenfibly necelfary that he fhould 
quarter with him that night, for his further Pre-
fcrvation. To which he prudently conrented, and 
went, with no little uncafioefs, to his Lodgings? 
where he furpriz'd Antonio with the fight of his 
deareft Friend. For they bad certainly the neare!t 
Sympathy in all their Thoughts1 that ever made 

two 
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two brave Men unhappy! And, undoabtedly, no. 
thing but Death, or more fatal Love, could have 
divided them. However, at prefent, they were 
united anc! fecure. 

In the mean time, Don SebaPii1n's Friend was jult 
going co ca\1 help to carry off the Bodies, as the 
---came by; who feeing three Men lie dead, 
feiz'd the fourth; who as he was about to j11ftify 
himfelf, by difcovering one of the Authors of fo 
much Blood-lhed, was int,.rruptcd by a Groan from 
his foppofed dead Friend Don Srb.rfli•n; whom, 
after a brief Account of fomc part of the matter, 
and the knowledge of his Quality, they cook up, 
and carried to his Houfe; where, within a few 
days, he was recovered paft the fear of Death. All 
this while Hmrique and Antonio durft not appear, 
fo much as by night; nor could be found, tho dili~ 
gent and daily fearch was made after the firfr: but 
upon Don Sebafiian's recoVery, the Search ceafing, 
they took the advantage of the night, and, in 
difguiie, retreated to St1Jil. 'Twas there they 
thought themfelves moll: fecurc, where indeed they 
were in the gre1teft danger; for cha (ha ply) they 
might there have cfcap'd the murderous Attempt 
of Don Seb4]fi411, and his Friends, yet they could 
not there avoid the malicious Influence of their 
Stan. 

This City gave Birth to Antonio, and co the 
caufe of his greacdt Misfortunes, as well as of hi; 
Death. Donna Ardelia was born there, a Miracle 
of Beauty and Fallhood. 'Twas more than a year 
fince Don .Ant,ni" had firll: fecn and loved her. For 
'twas iropoflible any Man fhould do one without 
the other. He had had the unkind opportuni[}' of 
fpeakiog and conveying a Billette to her at Church; 
and to his greater misfortune, the next time be 
found her there, he met with too kind a ret•1rn both 
from her Eyes, and from her Hand, which private~ 
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ly mpt a Paper into his; in which he found abun-
dantly more than he expected, directing him in 
that. how he fuould proceed, in order to carry her 
off from her Father with the leaft danger he could 
look for in fuch an Attempt: fince it would have 
been vain and fruitlcfs to have asked her of her Fa-
ther, becaufe their Families had been at enmity for 
feveral Years; tho .Anronio was as well defcend-
ed as rhe, and had as ample a Fortnne; nor was his 
Perfon, according to his Sex, any way inferior co 
hers; and certainly, the Beauties of his Mind were 
more excellent, efpecially if it be an Excellence to 
be conftant. 

He had made fcveral Attempts to take poffeffi• 
on of her, but all prov'd ineffell:ual; however, he 
had the good fortune not to be known, tho once 
or twice he narrowly efcap'd with Life, bearing 
off his Wounds with difficulty, --(Alas, that 
the \1/ounds of Love lhould dufe thofe of Hate!) 
Upon which lhe was ftrill:ly confin'd to one Room, 
whofe only Window was towards the Garden, and 
that too was grated with Iron; and, once a Month, 
when lhe went to Church, lhe was conftantly and 
carefully attended by her Father, and a Mother-in-
Law, worfe than a Durgna. Under this miferable 
Confinement Antonio underftood lhc ftill continued 
at his return to Stvil with Don flu1riqur, whom 
he acquainted with his invincible Paffion for her.~ 
lamenting the Severity of her prcfcnt Circllmftan-
ces, that admitted of no profpel\" of relief: which 
caus'd a generous Concern in Don Henriqut, both 
for the Sufferings of his Friend, and of the Lady. 
He propofed Ccveral ways to Don Antonio, for the 
R.elcafe of the fai r Prifoner; but none of them 
was thought praA.icable, or at \eaft.j. likely to fuc-
cced. But .Amomo, who ( you may believe) was 
rhen more nearly Cng,ig'd, bctht:mglit himfel( of an 
Expedient that wollld undoubtedly reward their En~ 
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deavours. 'Twas, that Don Hmriqut, who was 
very well acquaioted with .Ard,li•'s Father, fhould 
make him a Vifit, with pretence of begging his 
confent and admiffion to make his Addreffes to his 
Daughter; which, in all probability, he could not 
refofe to Don Hmriqu,"s Quality and Eftate: and 
then this freedom of accefs to her would give him 
the opportunity of delivering the Lady to his 
Friend. This was thought fo reafonable, that the 
very next day it was put in practice; and with fo 
good fuccefs, that Don Hmriqu, was received -by 
the Father of .Ardtli• with the greateft and moft rc:-
fpeltfol Ceremony imaginable: And when he made 
the Propofal to him of marrying his Daughter, it 
was embraced with a vifible SatisfaCHon and Joy in 
the air of his Face. This their firft Converfatiou 
ended with a\1 imaginable Content on both fides; 
Don Htnriq11e being invited by the Father to Din-
ner the next day, when Donna .Ardtli11 was to be 
prefcnt; who, at that time, was faid to be indif-
pos'd, (as 'tis very probable fhe was, with fo clofe 
an lmprifonmcnt-) Hmriq11t returned to .Antonio, 
and made him happy with the account of his Re-
ception; which could not but have terminated in 
the perfect Felicity of .Antonio, had his Fate been 
juft to the Merits of his Love. The day and 
hour came whkh brought Hmriqut with a private 
Commiffion from his Friend to .ArdtliA, He faw 
her;- (ah! would he had only feen her veil'd ! } 
and, with the firft opportunity, gave her the Let-
ter, which held fo much Love, and fo much Truth, 
as ought to have prerervcd him in the Empire of 
her Heart. It contained, befides, a dircovcry of 
his whole Dcfign upon her Father, for the compleat~ 
ing of their li.appincfs; which nothing then could 
obftrull: but her fclf. But Htnriqut had feen her; 
he had gai'd, and fwallowed all her Beauties at his 
Eyes, How greedily his Soul drank the (trons; Poi-
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fon in! But yet his Honour and his Friendfuip were 
11:rong as ever, and bravely fought agaioft the Ufur• 
per Love., and got a noble Via:ory; at leaft he 
thought and wifh'd fo. With this, aod a fhort an· 
fwer to his Letter, Hmri1ue return'd to the long• 
ing .Antonio; who, receiving the Paper with 
the greatell Devotion, and kiffing it with the ~r:;;

1
~ : Zeal, open'd and read thcfe woi:ds to 

D,t, Antonio, 

Y OV b1tvt, dt laft, made ufe of tht beft 11_nd onlj 
Exptdimt for my Enl1trgem.ent; for whith I than/c 

,,u, finct I know it is purely the ,ffell of your Luve. 
row .Agmt h,u " mighty Influence on my Father: And 
you may ajfure your {elf, tbt aJ you h,we 4dvis' d 11nd 
dejir'd me, he }hall have tto lefs on me, who Am 

Yours entirely, 

And only yours, 

ARDELIA, 

Having rcfpcfrfully and tenderly kifs'd the Name, 
he could not chufe but lhew the IJi!lette to his 
Friend; who reading that part of it which con-
cern'd himfelf, ftarted and blulh'<l: Which A'1to-
nio obferving, was curious to know the caufe of it. 
Hmrique told him, That he was furpriz'd to find 
her exprefs fo litrte love, after fo long an abfence. 
To which his friend reply'd for her, That, doubt-
lefs, the had not time enough to attempt fo great 
a Matter as a perfelt account of her Love; and 
added, that it was Confirmation enough to him of 
its continuance, fince Jhe fubfcrib'd her fclf his en-
tirely, and only his, -- How blind is Love! 
Don Henriqut knew how to make it bear another 
meaning; which, however, he had the difcretion 

to 
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to conceal. .Antonio, who was as real in his 
Friendfhip, as conllant in his Love, ask'd him what 
he thought of her Beauty? To which the other 
anfwer'd, that he thought it irrelifrible to any, but 
to a Soul prepoilefs'd and nobly fortify'd with a 
pel'fetr Friendfuip :- Such as is thine, my Hn,-
riqut, ( adde~ .,Antonio;) yet as fincere and perfolt 
as that is, I know you muft, nay, I know you do 
love her. As I ought to do, (reply'd Htnriqµe.) 
Yes, Yes, (returo'd his Friend) it muft bcfo; ofher-
wife the Sympathy which unites our Souls would 
be wanting, and confequently our Friendfhip were 
in a ftate of Imperfection. How induftrioutl y yo11, 
would argue me into a Crime, that would te11,r and 
deftroy the Foundation of the ftrongeft Ties of. 
Truth and Honour! (faid Hmrique.) But (he coo-
tinu'd) 1 hope, within a few days, to put it out of 
my power to be guilty of fo great a Sacrilege. I 
can't determine ( faid Antonio) if 1 knew that you-
lov'd one another, whether l could eafier part with 
my Friend, or my Miftrefs. Tho what you fay, is 
bighly generous, ( reply'd Henrique) yet give me 
leave to urge, that it looks like a tri al of Friendlhip, 
and argues you inclioable to Jcaloufy: But, pardon 
me, 1 know it to be fincerely meant by you; and 
muct therefore own, that 'ris the heft, becaufe 'ti~ 
the nohleft way of fecuring both your Friend and 
Milhefs. I need not make ufe of any Arts to fecure 
me of either, (reply'd Antonio) but expect to enjoY, 
'em both in a little time. , 

Henriqru, who was a little uneafy with a1Di f... 
courfe of this nature, diverted it, by refle8:iog on 
what had pafs'd at Madrid, ~ecween them two an4 
Don Sebiiftian and his Friendf ; which caus'd An-
tonio to bethink himfelf of the dan!!,er to w!¥~h be 
expos'd his Friend, by appearing dail y, tho in di\-
guife: For, doubtlcfs, Don Seb•flian would purr~ 
bis Revenge to the utmoft extremity. Thcff 
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Thoughts pot him upon defiring his Friend, for 
his own fake, to haftcn the performance of his At• 
tempt; and accordingly, each day D6n Htttriqwt 
brought .Antonio the nearer hopes of Happinefs, 
while he himfelf was hourly finking into the loweft 
ftate of Mifery, The bft night before ,the day in 
which ..Antonio expct'ted to be blefsld in her Love, 
Don Hmriqut had a long and fatal (;onferencc with 
her about his Liberty. Being then with her alone 
in an Arbour of the Garden, which Privilege he 
had had for fome days; after a long filence, and 
obferving Don J-lmriqut in much diforder, by the 
motion of his Eyes, which were fometimcs fted-' 
faftly fix:'d on the Ground, then lifted up to her or 
Heaven, (for he could fee nothing more beautiful 
on Earth) (he made ufc of the privilege of her 
Sex, and began the difcourfe firfr, to this effect; ~ti;::, ar"J ~:~eo~aiiaetn~~fo;~r;r !0

h\1:i; ;:; 
too vifible in your Face, and too dreadful in your 
coritinued Silence? Speak, I bcfeech you, Sir, and 
Jet me know if I have any way unhappily contribu ... 
ted to it! No, Madam, ( replied he) my Friend-
lhip is now likely to be the only caufe of my 
greatelt Mifery; for to-morrow I muft be guilty 
of an unpardonable Crime, in betraying the gene-
rous Confidence which your noble Father has plac'd 
in me: To-morrow (added he, with a piteous Sigh) 
I muft deliver you into the hands of one whom your· 
Father hates even to dcl!th, infl:ead of doing my 
{elf the honour of becoming his Son-in-law with-
in a few days more. --Bat--1 will confider 
and remind my felf, that I give you into the hands 
of my Friend ; of my Friend, that loves you bet-
ter than his Life, which he has often expos'd for 
your fake ; and what is more than a11, to my 
Friend, whom you love more than any Confidera-
tion on Earth,--And mutt this be done? (flio 
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Ii ask'd.) ls it inevitable as Fate?-Fix'd as the 

Laws of Nature, Madam, (reply'd he) don't you 
find the Ncu:ffiry of it, Ardtli11! (continued he, 
by way of Queftion:) Does not your Love require 
it? Think, you are going to your dear .Anwtlt,, 
who alone can merit you, and whom only you can 
love. Were your lall: Words true (returned Jhe) 
l fuould yet be unhappy in the Difpleafure of a 
dear and tender Father, and infinitely more, in be-
ing the caufc of your lnfidelity to him: No, Don 
Henriqut ( continued Ote,) I could with greater 
Satisfacl:ion return to my mifenble Confinement, 
than by any means difturb the Peace of your Mind, 
or occafion one moment's interruption of your 
Quiet.--Would co Heaven you did not,(figh'd 
he to himfetf.) Then addreffing his \\'ords more 
diftin81y to her, cry'd he, Ah, crncl ! ah, unju!t 
.Ardt/14! there Words belong to oone but Amonio; 
why then would you endeavour to perfuade me, 
that l do, or ever can merit the Tenderncfs of foch 
ao Expreffion ?-Have a care! (purfued he) have 
3 care .ilrdtli• ! your outward Beauties arc too 
powerful to be reliftcd; even your Frowns l1ave 
fuch a fwcetnefs that they attraa the very Soul that 
ili not ftrongly prepo{fdlCd with the noblcfl: Friend• 
.(hip, and the highe!t Principles of Honour: Why 
then, alas! did you add fuch fwect and charming 
Accents? Why--ah, Don Hmriqu, ! ( lbe in• 
terrupted) why did you appear to me fo charm• 
ing in your Perfon, fo grc:it rn your Friendlbip, 
and fo illuftrious in your Reputation? Why did my 
Father, ever ftnce your firft Vifit, continually fill 
my ears and thoughts with noble CharaB-crs and 
glorious Ideas, which yet but imperfea!y and 
faintly reprefent the inimitable Original! -But 
- ( what is moft fcvcrc and cruel) why, Don 
J{tnriqu,, why will you defeat my Father in his 
J\,mbitioµ of your Alliance, and me-of thofe ~lo-
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rious Hopes with which you had blefs'd my Sool, 
by cafiing me away from you to Antor,io ! - Ha! 
(cry'd he, ftarting) what faid you, Madam! What 
did .Ardtli.1 fay? That I had blcfs•d ..-your Soul with 
Hopes! That t would caft you away to Antonio! 
-- Can they who fafely arrive in their wifh'd· 
for Port, be faid to be fhipwreck'd? Or, c~n an 
abject indigent Wretch make a King? - Thefe 
are more than Riddles, Madam; and I muft not 
think to expound 'em. No, ( faid fhe) let it a• 
lone, Don HmrJque ; I'll eafe you of that trouble, 
and tell you plainly that I love you. Ah 1 (cry'd 
tie) now all my Fears are come upon m~ !--
How! ( ask'd fhe) were you afraid [ fhould 1ove 
you? Is my Love fa dreadfol then ? Yes, when 
mifplac'd (reply'd he;) but 'twas your Falfhood 
that l fear'd: Your Love was what l would have 
fought with the utmoft hazard of my Life; nay, 
even of my future Happinefs, I fear, had you not 
been engag'd; firon~ly oblig'd to love dfewhere, 
both by your own Choice and Vows, as well as by 
:his dangerous Services, and matchlefs Confiaocy. 
For which ( faid fhe) I do not hate him, though 
his Father kitrd my Uncle: Nay, perhaps (con-
tinu'd fhc) have a Friendfhip for him, but no 
more. No more, faid you, Madam? (cry'd he;) 
--hut tell rpc, did you never love him? In-
deed, I did, (replyed fhe;) but the Sight of you 
ha~ better inftrucl:ed me, both in my Duty to my 
Father, and in caufing my Pafiion for you, without 
whom I fhall be eternally miferablc. Ah, then 
purfoe your honourable Propofal, and make my Fa-
ther happy in my Marriage! It mull: not be (re-
turn'd Don I-lenriqut;) my Honour, my Friend-
fhip forbids it. No (fhc return'd) your Honour 
r equires it; and if your Fricndfhip oppofes yout 
Hcnour, it can have no fore nor folid Foundation. 
Female Sophiftry ! (cry'd Hrnriqut;) but you need 
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no Art nor Artifice, .Ardtlia, to make me love you: 
Love you! (purfu'd he:) By that bright Sun, the 
Light and Heat of all the World, you are my only 
Light and Heat--Oh, Friendfhip! Sacred 
friendfuip, now amrt me!---[Here for a 
time he paus'd, and then a-frefh proceeded th'lS,) 
----You told me, or my Ears decciv'd m~ 
that you lov'd me, .Ardtli.-. J did, lhe rcrb'd \ 
and that 1 do love you, is as true as that told 
you fo. 'Tis well ;--But would it were not fo 
Did ever Man req:ive a Bleffing thus? ---Why, 
I could wifh I did not love you, Ar4rii11 ! But that 
were impoffible---At leaft, unjuft, ( inter-
rupted fhe.) Well then (he went on) to lbew yqu 
that I do lincerely confult your particular Happi .. 
nefs, without any regard co my own, to-morrow J. 
will give you to Don .Antoni"; aod as a Proof o( 
your Love to me, I cxpelt your rea4yConfeot to 
it, To let you fee, Don Hmrique, how perfe8ly 
and tenderly I love yoQ, 1 wiU be facrificcd to .. 
morrow to Von Antonio, and to your Quiet. Oh, 
firongcfl:, deardt Obligatiqg ! -- cry'd - H1,u1 
,ique : To-morrow then, as I have told your Fa .. 
ther, I am to bring you to fee the deardt Fricn4 J 
have on Earth, who dare not appcqr within this 
City for fome unhappy Re:ifons, and thcrefqr~ 
cannot be prefent at our Nuptials; f9r which cau(c., 
] could not bu_t think it my Duty to one fo nc;;ir,. 
ly related to my Soul, to make- ~im happy in the 
fight of my beautiful Choice, e'er yet fhe be my 
Bride. I hope (faid lhe) my loving Obedience 111ay 
merit your Compaffion ; and that at Jail:, e'er t hq 
Fire is lighted that muft 1:Qnfume the Olfer iog, 
mean the Marriage# Tapers (al\udiug to the old Jj". 
man Ceremony) that you, or fomeother piq•ing An• 
gel, will foatch me froin the Altar. Ah, 110 ~ore,, 
.Ardelia! fay no more, (cry'd he;) we mufi be cruel, 
io be juit to our f~lvcs. [Here their Pifcourfe t:nQ .. 
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cd, and they walked into the Houfe, where they 
found the good old Gentleman and his Lady, with 
whom he ftay'd ti\1 about an Hour after Supper, 
when he returned to his Friend with joyful News, 
but a forrowful Heart.] 

.Antonio was all Rapture with the Thoughts of 
the approaching Day; which tho it brought Don 
Hmri1ue and his dear Anltli• to him, about five a .. 
clock in the Evening, yet at the fame time brought 
his laft and greatelt Misfortune. He faw her 
then at a She~Relation?s of his, above three Miles 
from Sn,il, which was the Place affigncd for their 
fatel Interview. He faw her, I fay; but ah! how 
ft range! how ' altered from the dear, kind .Arde-
liit Jhe was w,flen 'laft he left her ! 'Tis true, he flew 
to her wic-W Arms expanded, and with fo fwift 
and eager a Mabon, that fhe could not avoid, nor 
get loofe A-om his Embrace, till he had k.ilfed, -and 
fighed, and dropt fome Tears, which all the 
Strength of his Mind could not reftrain : whether 
they were the Effe6:s of Joy, or whether (which 
rather may be feared) they were the Heat-drops 
which preceded and threaten'd the Thunder and 
Tcmpeft th,1t fhould fall on his Head, I cannot 
poritively fay; yet all this fhe was then forced to 
endure, e'er fhe h~d liberty co fpeak, or indeed 
to breathe. Bat as foon as fhc had freed her fclf 
from the loving Circle that lhould ha ve been the 
dear and lov'd Confinement or Centre of a faithful · 
Heart, fhe began co dart whole Showers of Tor. 
tares on him from her Eyes; which that Mouth 
that he had'but juO: before fo tenderly and facrcd. 
ly kifs'd, feconded with whole Volleys of Deaths 
crammed in every Sentence, pointed with the 
kecneft Affiittion rhat ever pierc'd a Soul. Antoni", 
(fhe began) you have treated me now as if you 
were never like to fee me more: and wou'd to 
Heaven you were not!-.. -· -Ha! (cry'd he, ftart. 

ing 
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ing and !bring wildly on her;) What faid you 
Madam? What faid you, my .Ardtfi4 t If you like 
the Repetition, take it! ( reply'd fhc unmoved) 
Wo,ld to Hta11tn you Wtrt ne'er Jiit to [tt mt murt ! 
Good! very Good! ( cry'd he with a Sigh that 
threw him trembli ng into a.Chair bthind him, and 
gave her the opportunity of proceeding thus:)-
Yet, .Antonio, I mu!t not have my Wifh; l muft 
continue with you not out of Choice, but by 
Command, by the ftric\-eft and fcvcrcft Obligation 
that ever bound Humanity; Don Htnrique, your 
Friend, commands it; Don Hmriqur, the dearcft 
Obje8: of my Soul, enjoins it; Don H mrique, whofe 
only Avcrfion I am, will have it fo. Oh, do not 
wrong me, Madam! ( cry'd Don H tnriqur. ) Lead 
me, lead me a little more by the light of your 
Difcourfe, J bcfccch you ( faid Don .Amonjo) that 
I may fee your Meaning! for hitherto 'cis Dark-
nefs all to me. Attend · therefore with }'Our belt 
Faculties ( purfu'd .Ardtli•) and koow, That I 
do moft fiocerely aod moft paffionately love Don 
Htnriq,u; aod as a Proof of my Love co him, l 
have this day confcnted to be dclivcr'd up to you 
by him ; not for your fake in the lcafi:, .Antopio, 
but purely to facrifice all the Quiet of my Life to 
his Satisfacl-ion, And now Sir, (continu'd {he, 
addreffing her fclf to Don Humqut) now Sir, if 
you can be fo cruel, execute your own moft dreadful 
Decree, and join oar Hands, though our Heart, 
ne'er can meet. All this to try me! It's too 
much, Ardelia -- ( faid .Amo111io:) And then 
turning to D,m Htnriqu,, he went on, Speak thou! 
if yet thou'rt not Apoitate to our Fricndlhip l Yet 
fpeak, however ! Speak, though the Devil has been 
tampering with thee too! Thou art a Man, a Man 
of Honour once. And when I forfeit my juft Title 
to that (interrupted Don Htnriqu,) may I be made 
moft miferable !---May l lofe the Bleffings of 

thy 
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thy Friend{hip!-.-May I lofc tbce!---
Say on then, Henriqut ! ( cf)''d Antonio : ) Aod I 
charge thee, by all the facred Tiesof Friendrhip; 
fay, ls this a Trial of me? ls't Elufioo, Sport, or 
thameful murderous Truth~ ---Oh, my Soul 
burns within me, and I can bear no longer!--
Tell ! Speak ! Say on ! --[Here, with folded 
Arll\S, and Eyes fixed ftedfafi:ly on Henrique, he 
ftood li ke a Statue, without Motion ; uolefs fome-
times, when his fwclling Heart raifed his ovef--
charged Breaft.J After a little Paufe, and a hearty 
Sigh or two, Henriqut began ;---Oh, .Anto-
nio! Oh my friend ! prepare thy felf to hear yet 
more dreadful Accents !--I am (purfu'd he} 

~~::~rei;y cf,~:~:a~~n~~~ c;:~~=~ 
1onio,---l love .Ardelia with a Paffion ftrong 
and violent as thine !--Oh, fommon all that 
us'd to be more than Man about thee, to foffer to 
the end of my Oifcourfe, which nothing hut a Re• 
folution like thine can bear ! I know it by my 
felf.---Though the.re be \Vounds, Horror, 
and Death in each Syllable (interrupted Antonio) 
yet prithee now go on, but with a\1 baftr. ( 
will, ( returned Don H,nrique) though I feel my 
own Words have the fame cruel effctl:s on me. I 
fay again, my Soul loves Ardelia: And how can 
lt be otherwifc? Have we uot both the folf-fame 
Appetites, the fame Difgufts? How then could 
I avoid my Oectiny, that has decreed that I Jhould 
love and hate jull: a!. you do? Oh, hard Neceffity ! 
that obliged you to ufe me in the Recovery of this 
Lady! Alas, can you think that any Man of Scnfe 
or Paffion could have fcen, and not have lov'd 
her! Then how fuould I, whofe Thoughts are 
Unjfons to yqurs, evade thofe Charms that hacl 
prevail'd on ym1 ?---And now, to let you 
know 'tis no Elufion, no Sport, but ferious and 
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am3Zing wofol Truth, Ardtlia heft can tell you 
whom !he loves. What I have already faid, is 
true, by Heaven (cry'd fhe ;) 'tis you, Don Henriqut, 
whom I only lo,;e, and who alone can give me 
Happinefs: Ah, wou'd you wou'd !--With 
you, Aruonio, I muft remain unhappy, wr.etchcd, 
curs'd: Thou art my Hell; Don Henrique is my 
Heaven. And thou art mine, (returned he) which 
here I part with to my deareft Friend. Then ca-
king her Hand, Pardon me, .Antonia ( purfo'd he) 
that I thus take my l:ift Farewel of all the Taftes of 
Blifs from your Ardelilf, at this moment. [ At 
which words he kifs'd her Hand, and gave it to 
Don .Antrmio; who received it, and gently prelfed 
it clofe to his Heart, as if he would have her 
feel the Difordcrs {be, had caus'd there.] Be hap .. 
py, .Antonio, (cry'd Hmriqut :) Be very tender of 
her; to-morrow early I fhall hope to fee thee. 
---.Ardeli•, (purfo'd he) All Happinefs and 
_toy forround thee ! May'ft thou ne'er want thofe 
l31effings thou can'ft give Antonifl !-- Farewel 
to both! (added he, goine; out.) Ah, (cry'd ihe) 
farewel to all Joys, Bleffings, Happinefs, if you 
forfake me.--Yet do not go !--Ah, cruel! 
( continu'd fhe, feeing him quit the Room;) but 
you fhall take my Soul with you. Here fhe 
fwooned away in Don Anto,:io's Arms; who, though 
he was happy that he had her faft there, yet was 
obliged to call in his Coufin, and Ardeli.c's At-
tendants, e'er fhe could be perfet\ly recovered, 111 
the mean while Don Henrique had not the power 
to go out of fight of the Houfc, but wandrcd 
to and fro about it, di!tra8-ed in his Soul; and 
not being able longer to refraiu her fight, her 
)aft Words ftill rcfounding in his Ears, he came 
again into the Room where he left her with Don 
.Antonio, juft 3S (he revived, and called him, ex-
claiming on. his Cn1elty, in lc3ving her fo foo11. 

But 
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But when, turning her Eyes towards the Door, 
fbe faw him; Oh! with what eager hafte fhe flew 
to him! then clafped him round the Wafte, oh~ 
liging him, with all the tender Expreffions that 
the Soul of a Lover, and a Woman's too, is capa-
ble of uttering, not to leave her in the po(feffion 
of Don .A11toni11. This fo amaz'd her fl ighted Lo-
ver, that he knew not, at fir ft, how to proceed 
in this tormenting Scene; but at laft, fummoning 
all his wonted Refolution, and Strength of Mind, 
he told her, He would put her out of his power, 
if fhe would content to retreat for fame few boon 
to a Nunnery chat was noc above half a Mile 
diltant from thence, till he had difcourfed his Friend, 
Don Henrique, fomcthing more particularly than 
hitherto, about this Matter: To which lhc rea-
dily agreed, upon the promife that Don Henrique 
made her, of feeing her with the firft: opportu-
nity. They waited on her then to the Convent, 
where fhc was kindly and refpectfully receiv'd by 
the Lady Abbcfs; but,it was not long before that 
her Grief renewing with greater Violence, and 
more affli8ing Circumftances:, had obliged them 
to flay with her till it was almoft dark, when 
they once more begged the liberty of an hour's 
Abfencc ; and the better to palliate their Defign, 
Henrique told her, that he would make ufc of 
her Father Dou Richardo's Coach, in which they , 
came to Don Antonio's, for fo fmall a time : which 
they did, leaving only Eleonora her Attendant with 
her, without whom fhe had been at a lofs, a-
mong fo many fair Strangers; Strangers, I mean1 to her unhappy Circumnanccs: whilft they were 
carry'd near a Mile farther, where, juft as 'cwas 
dark, they lighted from the Coach, Dm Hrnriq," 
ordering the Servants not to ftir thence till their 
return from their pr ivate \:Valk, which w:is about 
a Furlong, in a Field that belong'd to the Con-

vent, 
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vent. Here Don Antonio told Don HtnYique, That 
he had not acled honourably; That he had bew 
tray'd him, and robb'd him at once both of a 
Friend and Mifirefs. To which t'other returned, 
That he underftood his Meaning, when he pro .• 
pofed a particular Difcourfe about this Affair, 
which he now perceived mull end in Blood: But 
you may remind your felf ( continu'd he) that I 
have kept my Prornife in delivering her to you. 
Yes, (cry'd Antonio)· after you had praa:is'd foully 
and bafely on her. Not at all ! ( returned Htnw 
rique) It was her Fate that brought this Mifchief 
on her ; for I urged the Shame and Scandal of 
Inconltancy, but a\1 in vain, to her. But don't 
you love her, Htnl'ique? (the other ask'd.) Too 
well, and cannot live without her, though I fear 
I may feel the curfed Effects of the fame Incon-
fiancy: However, I ha9 quitted her all to you, 
but you fee how fbe refents it. And you fhaU 
fee, Sir, ( crY'd Antonio, drawing his Sword in a 
rage) how I refent it, Here, without more 
Words, they fell to Action ; to bloody Action, 
(Ah! how wretched are our Sex, in being the un-
happy Occafion of fo many fatal Mifchiefs, even 
between the dearefl: Friends!) They fought on 
each fide with the greateft Animofity of Rivals, for-
getting all the facred Bonds of their former Friend-
fhip ; till Don .Antonio fell, and faid, dying, For.-
give me, Henriquc ! I w111s to blamt; I co"ld not 
iivt rvithout htr :---1 ft111r flu will bttriay thy 
Life, which hafte and prt[trvt, for m1 ["1,---
Ltt mt not Jie a/J at once !---Heaven pardon 
both of HJ !--Fartroel ! Oh, hajft ! Fartwtl ! 
( returned Don Htnriqut J Fartwtl, thou br,nuft, 
trutft Friend! Fartwtl, thou nobltft Part of me ! 
--And fartrotl all the £23itt of my Seu/. 

J/fo0un~0~t~~'tt ~!ti~~~e: cl~~J ~bre:rr: ~u:n ;~it 
through 
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through Lofs of Blood, for he had rccciv'd t~o 
or three dangerous Wounds, bcfidcs others of lcfs 
confcquencc: wherefore he made all the conve-
nient hafte he could to the Coach, into which by 
the help of the Footmen, he go t, and order'd 'am 
to drive 'cm dirca:Iy to D•n Ricb,mio's with all ima• 
ginablc fpeed; where he arrived in little more 
than half an hour's time, and was received b7 .Ar-
Jeli,.?s Father with the greateft Confulion and 
Amazement that is expreffibk, feeing him return'd 
without his Daughter, and fo dcfpcrately woun-
ded. Before be thought it convenient to ask. him 
any Q.ueltion more than to enquire of his Daugh-
ter's Safety, to which he recciv'd a fhort but fa-
tisfaaory Anfwcr, D,n Rich11rdo fent for an emi-
nent and able Surgeon, who probed and drcfs'd 
Don HtnTiq11e's Wounds, who was immediately put 
to bed; not without fomc Defpondency of his Reco-
very: but ( thanks to his kind Stars, and kinder 
Confiitutioo ! ) he rdted pretty weT\ for fome 
hours that night, and early in the Morning, .ArJ, .. 
t;Js FathC"r, who had fcarce taken any relt all that 
night, came to vifit him, as foon as he unde rftood 
from the Servants who watched with him, that he 
was in a condition to fufter a {hort Difcourfc; 
which, you may be fore, was co learn the Circum-
ftances of the paft Night's Adventure: of which 
Do" Hmr11,ie gave him a perfcl\: and plcafant Ac-
count, fincc he heard that Don .Antonio, bis mor .. · 
tal E.ncmy, was killed; the Afiilrancc of whofe 
Dc:ith was the more delightful co him, fincc, by 
this Relation, he found that Am,mil, was the Man, 
whom his Care of his Daughter had fo often fruf· 
tratcd. Don Htnriq,u had hardly made an end of 
his Narration, e'er a Servant came haftily to give 
Richardo notice, that the Officers were come to 
fcarch for his Son-in-law that fhould hive been; 
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whom the Old Gentleman's wife Precantion had 
fecured in a Room fo unfo fpeded, t hat t hey migh t 
as reafonably have imagined the e.urirc \~'alls of 
his Houfe had a Door made of !::tones, as that 
there {hould have been one to that dofe A part• 
ment: He went therefore boldly to the OJfae,s , 
and gave them all the Keys ot his }Joufe, wit h 
free liberty to examine every Room and Cham• 
ber; which they did, but to no purpofc: and Don 
Hmrique lay there undifc.over'd, till l1is Cure was 
perfetted. 

In the mean time Ardelia, who that fatal night 
but too rightly guefs'd tbac the Death of one or 
both her Lovers was the caufc that thry did not re-
turn to tl1cir Promife, tfic next day fell into a 
high Fever, in which her Father found her foon 
after he had clear'd him[elf of thofe who came to 
fearch for a Lover. The Afli1rance which her Fa-
ther gave her of Henriqur's Life, feemed a Ii ttlc to 
revive her; but t he Severity of .Amorrio's Fate was 
n0 way obliging to her, Gnce fhe could not but re-
tain the Memory of his Love and Coufbncy 
which added to her Affiitl:ions, and heightoed he r 
Dillem1>er, infomuch that Richardo was wnftrain'd 
to leave her under the Care of the good Lady Ab-
befs, and to the diligent Atte1;danc.e of·Efronorn, 
not daring to hazard her Li fe in a removal rn his 
own Hou[e. All their Care and Di!kc;Ke was 
however ineffectual ; for fhe Llngui[hed cvell to the 
leall hope of Recovery, till immediatclv after the 
foll Vifit of Dorr Hmriqut , which w,1s the firft he 
made in a Month's time, and that by 11i~l1t ir,cog-
nito, with her Father, her Diflcmpt•r vifihly n :t1ca-
ted each day : Yet when at laft fhe Cf1j >y'd a per-
felt Health of Body, her Mind grew lick, and rhe 
plunged into a deep Mdancholy; whic.h made her 
entertain a pofitivc Refolution of takii1g the Veil 
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at the end of her Novitiate: which accordingly fhe 
did, notwithftanding all the lntreaties, Prayers, 
and Tears both of her Father and Lover. But fhc 
foon repented her Vow, and often wifu'd that fhe 
might hy any means frc and fpeak to Don Hmrique, 
by whofe help fhe promis'd to her felf a Deli-
verance out of her voluntary lmprifonment: Nor 
were his Wifhcs wanting to the fame effc8-, tho 
he was forced to fly into Italy, to avoid the Profc-
cution of Antonio's Friends. Thither fhe purfo'd 
bim; nor could he any way Jhun her, unlcfs he 
could have left his Heart at a diltance from his 
Body: whil.:h made him take a fatal Refolution 
of returning to Scvil in difguife, where he wan-
der'd about the Convent every night like aGhoft 
(for indeed his Soul was within, while his inani-
mate Trunk was without) till at laft he found 
means to convey a Letter to her, which both fur-
prized and delighted her. The Melfenger that 
brought it her, was one of her Mother-in-law's 
Maids, whom he had known before, and met acci-
dentally one Night as he was going his Rounds, and 
fhe coming out from Ardelia ; with her he prc-
vail'd, and with Gold obliged her to ~'ecrecy and 
Affillance: which proved fo fucccfsful, that he un-
der!tood from Ardelia her ftrong Deli re of Liberty, 
and the Continuance of her Paffion for him, toge• 
ther with the Means and Time moft convenient and 
likely to foccecd for her Enlargement. The timC 
was the fourteenth Night following, at twelve a-
clock:, which juft corn pleated a Month fince his re. 
turn thither; at which time they both promifed 
themfdves the grcatell Happinefs on Earth. But 
you m:i.y obferve the Juftice of Heaven, in their Dif-
appointmcnt. 

Don Stbi:tj1ian, who ftiU purfu'd him with a moft 
imphcable Hatrt.d, 11.ld traced him even to Italy, 

and 
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and there n:Jrrowly miffing him, pofted after him 
to Toltdo; fo furc and fecret was his Jntelligence ! 
As foon as he arriv'd, he went diret\:ly to the Con-
vent where his Siller Elvira had been one of the 
Profefs'd, ever lince Don Henrique had forfaken 
her, and where Ardtlia had tJken her repented 
Vow. Elvir.r had all aloog conceal'd the Ck;calion 
of her coming thither from .Arde/i.; ; and though 
Ihc was her only Confident, and knew the who1c 
~tory of her Misfortunes, and heard the Name of 
Don Hmrique repeated a hundred tilf,CS a day, 
whom ftill fhe lov '<l moll: perfet\:ly, yet never g:1ve 
her beautiful Rival any caufe of ::;ufpicion that fhe 
lov'd him, either by \1/ords or Looks: nay more, 
when lhc undedlood th:it Don Hmrique came to 
the Convent with Ardelia and Antonio, and at O• 
ther times with h-::r Father; yet lhe hJd fo great 
a Command of her felf, as co refrain feeing him, 
or to be feen by him; nor ever intended co have 
fpoken or writ to him, had not her Brother Don 
Stbaftian put her upoo the cruel oeceflity of doing 
the hft; who coming co vifit his Sifter (as I have 
Iaid before) found her with Donn:i. .Ardelia, whom 
he never remcmbred to have feen, nor who ever 
had feen him but twice, and that was about fix 
Years before, when the was but t en Years of Age, 
whe1\fhe fell p;iITionately in love with him, and con-
tinu'd hu Pa(Iion till about the fourteenth Year of 
tier Empire, when the unfortunate Antonio firft be-
gan his conrt to her. Don Sebafti1m was really a 
very ddirable Pcrfon, being at that time very be,rn-
t:ifol, his Age not exceeding fix and twenty, of a 
fweet Converfatioo, very brave, but revengeful and 
irrecoucilable (like moft of his Countrymen,) and of 
an honourable Family. Atthe fight of him, Ard,Ji4 
felt her former Paffion renew; which proceeded and 

1 continued with fuch violence, that it utterly defac'd 
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the Idea's of Antonio and Henriqut. (No WOQder 
th n fhc who could refolveto forfake her God for 
1\fan, fhou\d quit one Lover for another.) In !bore, 
fhe then oaly wifhe<l that he might love her equally, 
and the1t fhe doubted not of contriving the means of 
their Happinefs betwixt 'cm. She had her Willi, 
and more, if p'Jffible; for he Iov'd her beyond the 
thou?,ht of any other prcfcnt or future Blefling, 
and fail'd not to let her know it, at the fccond ln-
tervinv; when he rccciv'd the greateft Plcafure he 
could have wifh'd, next to the Joys of a Bridal Bed: 
For /lie confrff'ed her Love to him, and prefcntly 
put him upon thinking on the means of her Efcape; 
hut not finding his Ddigns fo likely to fucceed, as 
thofe l\lcafon.·s fhe had fenc co Don Hmrique, !he 
commullicatcs the very fame to Don S,baflian, and 
agreed with him to make ufe of them on that very 
Nighr, wherein fhc had obliged Don Htnrique to at• 
tempt her Deliverance: the Hour indeed was dif-
fereut, being determined to be at eleven. Elvira, 
who was pr~fent at the Conference, took the hint ; 
and nrit heing willing to difoblige a Brother who 
h.1d fo hazarded his Life in vindication of her, ei• 
thcr durft not, or would not feem to oppofe his 
lndinations at that time: However, when he re• 
tir'd with her to talk more particularly of his in-
tended Revenge oo Don Hcnrique, who he told her 
Jay fomeWhcre abfcondcd in Toledo, and whom he 
had refolv'd, as be a!lll.r'd her, to facrifice to her 
iujur'd Honour, and his Refentmcnts; fhe oppos'd 
that his vindich1Je Refolution with all the forcible 
Arguments in a virtuous and pious Lady's Capacity, 
but in vain: fo that immediately, upon his Retreat 
from the Convene, rhe took the opportunity of wri-
tin!!, to Don Henrique as follows, the fatal Hour not 
being then fevcn Nights diftant, 

Don 
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Don Hmrique, 

M Y Brothtr i1 111nv in Town, in pur[uit of ycur 
Lift; nay more, of youY M ,jlr,(s, n,ho ha! 

confmred to make her Efcapt [ rum the Convtnt 1 at rt e 
far1u...Pl1tetof ir, ""dby the [11mtMe11.ns on wi;1 ch jl:e 
had airuJ to gi".lt her {rlf mtirtlJ to you, but the 
Hour is t/even. I knaru, Hcnriquc, your Ardelia is 
deartr to you th,rn your Lift: but your Lifa, your 
dear Life, i; more defired than any riling in thi1 World, 
by 

Your injur'd and forfakcn 
ELY I RA. 

This fhe delivered to Richardo's Servant, whom 
Hmrique had gained that Ni!!,ht, as foon as fhc 
came co vifit .Ardeli11, at her ufu.il hour, juft as fhe 
went out of the Cloi£lcr. 

Don Htnrique was noca little furprizcd with this 
JJilltttt; however, he could hardly refolvc to for-
bear his accoftom'd Vi fits to Ardtlia, at firft : but 
upon more mature confidcration, he onl y chofe to 
converfc with her by Letters, which fti!l pre!S'd her 
to be mindful of her Promife, and of the Hour, 
not taking notice of any Caution that he had re-
ceiv'd of her Treachery. To which Inc ftill rcturn'd 
in Words that might afillre him of her Conftancy. 

The dreadful Hour w:rnted not a Q 1arter of 
being perfccl:, when Don Henriqru c:i me : and ha-
ving fixed his Rope-Ladder to that part of t he Gar-
den-Wall, where he was ex pected; A rdelia, who 
had not ftir'd from that ver y PL.1cc for a quarter 
of au hour before, prep1 r'd to a fccnd by it; whic h 
{he did, as foon as his .Scrva·ut h:td turn ed a1,. fix'd 
it au the inner-ftde of the W all: on t he cop of 
which, at a little di(tance, fhe found anothet faf-
ten'd, for her to defccnd on the out-Jidc, whilfl: 
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D,n Hrnrique eJgcrly waited to 1eceive her. She 
ctmc ac la!t, and flew into his Arms; which made 
Henrique cry out in a Rapture, Am I 11t Jaft once 
,mrt happy it? l1aving my Ardelia in my P4ftlfion ! She, 
who knew his Voile, and now found l'hc was be-
tray'd, but knew nr>t b / whom, Ouiek'd out, Jam 
ruin'd ! hdp ! help !--Looft mr, I cb.:lrgt you, 
Henrique ! Lru,[t vu! At chat very moment, and 
at thofe very words, came Sebafl-ian, attended by 
only one Servant; and hearing Hmrique reply, Not 
•II the Power1 of Htli flu!/ [natch you from me, draw-
ing his Sword, without one word, made a furious 
p:ifs at him: but his Rage and Hafl:e mirguided his 
Arm, for his Sword went quite threugh Ardrlia's 
Body, who only faid, Ah, wretched Maid! and 
dropt from Henrique's Arms, who the n was oWged 
to quit her, to preferve his own Life, if pofliblc: 
however, he had not had fo much time as to draw, 
had not S(bllflian been amazed at this dreadful Mif-
take of his Sword; but prefently recol\ctting him-
fclf, he fhw with redoubled Rage to attack Hm-
rique; and his Servant hJd feconded him, had not 
Hmrique's, who was now defcended, otherwifc di-
verted him, They fought with the grcatcft Ani-
mofiry on bo~h fides, and with equal Advantage ; 
for they both fell together: .Ah, my Ardelia, / come 
to 1hn now! { Sebafliun groan'd out,) 'Twas this un-
lurly Arm, which no:v rmbracrs thu, that killed rhu. 
']1,fl H,t.1vm ! (fhe figh'd nut,)-Oh,yet have mer-' 
ry ! [Uere they both dy'd.] Amtn, (cry'd Hmrique, 
dyi g) J wam it m(lft-0 ,, Antonio! Oh, Elvira! 
..A1, thtre's the We1gl1t tli.,t finkJ me down,-And 
ya I n,Jli F~rgiwnt/i. -01ct mort, fwnt Htavtn 
h.ivr mncy ! He.could not out.Jive that !aft word; 
whi.:h WlS eccho'd by Elvir.1, who all this while 
ik1od weeping, and calling out for Help, as lhe ftoo,i clofc to the Wall 1n the Garden. 
. Thij 
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This alarmed the reft of the Silter~, who rifing, 

caus'd the Bell to be rung out, as upl')n dangerous 
Occafioos it ufed to be; which rais'd the lscigh-
bourhood, who came time enough to remove the 
dead Bodies of the two Rivals, and of the late 
fallen Angel Artlrlia. The injur'd and ne?,lcfted 
Elvira, whofe Piety defigned q!Jite contrary Efftfls, 
was immcdiatrly feiz'd with a violent Fever; 
which, as it was vioknt, did not 1aft long: for 
file dy'd within four and twenty Hours, with all 
t.he happy Symptoms of a departing S1int, 
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=. ~Bout the beginning of Jail June (as near 
\. : ,~ JS I can remember) BtU.tmor11 came_ to 1 Town trom H.impfh1rt; and was obhg'd 

~- .. if~~ to lodge the firft ;-..i5ht at the fame Inn 
whe1c the Stai:;e-Coac. h fct up. The 

next clay fliC' ror>k Coach for Covmt-Gardm, where 
fuc thvught t 11 find Madam Frithtly, a Relnion of 
hen; wtth whom fhe dcfign_'d to continue for about 
~Jlf a }'Clr unJifcovcr'd, it pofliblc, by her Friends 
Ill tl,c Country: an<l order'd thtu:forc her Trunk; 
wi th htr Clothes, aud moft of her Money and Jew. 
cls, to he brought after her to Mad.;m Brighrly's, by 
a Hrange P-0rtcr., whom fhe fpokc to in the Street 
as fhc \, as t;,.k111g l;oach; being uttedy unacquainted 
"ith the neat 1'1aJ:ices of this fi11c City. When 
file c..ime to Bridga-Strttt, where indeed her Cou~ 
fin h 1d lodeed ne:tr three or foJJr Years fince, fhe 
was HI a_ngcly furpri1.'d that fhe could not learn any 
thioi ut ner; no, nor fo much as meet with any 

one 
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one that had ever heard of her Coufin's Name. 
Till, at laft, defcribing Madam Brightly to one of 
the Houfc-keepcrs in that place, he told her, that 
there was fuch a kind of Lady, whom he had 
fometimcs feen there about a year and a half ago; 
but chat he believed lhe was married and remov'd 
to,,.,ards Sr,ho. In this Perplexity !he quite forgot 
l,cr Trunk and Money, &c. and wander'd in her 
Hac.kncy-Coach all over St, Ann's Parifh; inquiring 
for MJJam Brightly, fti!I defcribing her Perfon, but 
in vain; for uo Soul could give her any Tale or 
Tidings of foch a Lady. After fhe had thus fruit• 
lefiy rambled, till lhc, the Coachman, and the very 
Horfes were even tired, by good fortune for her, 
fuc happen'd on a private Houfc, where lived a 
good, difcrcct, antient Gentlewoman, who was 
fallen a little to decay, and was forc'd to let Lodg• 
ings for the beft part of her Livelihood: From 
whom fhe undcrftood, that there was foch a kind of 
Lady who had lain there fomewhat more than a 
Twelvemonth, being near three Months after {he 
was married; but that !he was now gone abroad 
with the Gentleman her Husband, either to the Play, 
or to take the frcrh Air; and rhc bc\iev'd would 
not return till night. This Difcourfc of the good 
Gentlewoman's fo elevated Bt!lamarri's drooping 
Spirits, that afrer !he had begg'd the liberty of 
ftaying there till they came home, fhc difcharg'd the 
Coa~hm1n in all haftc, ftill forgetting her Trunk, 
and the more v,1luablc Furniture of ir. 

When they were alone, Belfamora defired Jbc 
might be permitted the Freedom to fend for a Pint 
of Sack; which, with fomc little difficulty, was 
at la[t allow'd her, They began then co ch:ir for a 
matter of half an hour of things indiffCrent: and 
at length the ancient Gentlewoman ask'd the fair 
1naocenc ( l muft not fay fooliJh) one, of what 
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Country, and what her Name was: to both which 
fhe anLver'd directly and truly, tho it might have 
prov'd not difcreetly. She then enquir'd of Bt/ .. 
lamoi-a if her Parents were living, and the occafion 
of htr coming to Town. The fair unthinking 
Creature replied, that her Father and Mother were 
both deJd : and thlt 01e had efcap'd from her 
Um.Jc, under pretence of making a Vifit to a 
young Lady, l•er Coufin, who was· lately married, 
and lived above twenty Miles from her Uncle's, in 
the Road co London; and that the Caufe of her 
q uitting the Country, was to avoid the hated tm-
pnttunities of a Gentleman, whofe pretended Love 
to her Jbe fear'd had been her eternal Ruin. At 
which fhe wept and figh'd moit extravagantly. 
The difcrcet Gentlewoman endeavour'd to comfort 
her by all the fofteft and moO: powerful Arguments 
in her Capacity; promiling her a\1 the friendly 
Affiitance that fhc could eX:pecl: from her, during 
B ellamor4's ftay in Town; which 01e did 'Aith fo 
much Earneftnefs, and vifible Integrity, that the 
pretty innocent Creatu-re was going to make her a 
full and real D1fcovery of her imaginary infopport-. 
able Misfortunes; and (doubtlefs) had done it, had 
fhe not been prevented by the rerurn of the L:td}', 
whom Jhe hop'd to have found her Coufin Brightly. 
The Gentleman her Husband juit faw her within 
doors, and ordcr'd the Coach to drive to fome of 
his Bottle-Companion~; which gave the Women , 
the better Opportunity of entcrtaiuing one anothtr, 
which happen'd to be with fomc Surprize on all 
fides. As' the Lady was going up to her Apart-
ment, the Gentlewoman of the Houfe told her 
there was a young Lady in the Parlour, who came 
out of the Country that very day on porpofe to 
vHit her: The Lady ftept immediately to fee who 
it was, and Belt.imrm, approaching to receive her 
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hop'd-for Coufin, fiop'd on the fudden joft as fhc 
came to her; and figh'd out aloud, Ah, Madam! 
I am loft. -- It is not your Ladylhip I fc:ck. 
No, Madam ( return'd the other) I am apt to 
think you did not intend me this Honour. But 
you arc as welcome to me, as you could be to the 
deareft of your Acquaintance: Have you forgot 
me, Madam Btllamora? (continued !he.) That Name 
ftartled both the other: However, it was with a 
kind of Joy. Alas! Madam, (replied the young one) 
I now remember that 1 have been fo happy to have 
feen you: but where and when, my Memory can't 
fhew me. 'Tis indeed forue years \I nce : ( return'd 
the Lady) But of that another time.---Mean 
while, if you are unprovided of a Lodging, I dare 
undertake, you Jball be welcome to this Gentle-
woman. The Unfortunate rcturn'd her Thanks; 
and whilft a Chamber was preparing for her, the 
Lady entcrtain'd her in her own. About ten a.dock 
they patted, Bt011mora being condu8ed to her Lodg~ 
ing by the Miftrefs of the Houfc, who then left 
her to take what reft !he could amidft her fo many 
Misfortunes; returning to the other Lady, who dc-
fir'd her to fearch into the CJufe of Btlls1morn's n.:. 
treat to Town. 

The next Morning the good Gentlewoman of the 
Houfc coming up to her, found Bt!l11mora almoft 
drown'd in Tears, which by many kind and fwcet 
Words fhe at laft ftopp'd; and asking whence fo 
great figns of Sorrow !hould proceed, vow'd a moft 
profound Secrecy if !he would difcover to her their 
Occalion; which, after fome little Rc1utlancy, lhc 
did, in this manner: 

l was courted (faid !he) abo\'e three years ago, 
when my Mother was yet living, by one Mr. Fond• 
love, :i Gentleman of good Eftate 1 and true 
Worth 1 and one who, l dare believe, did then. 

really 
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really love me: He continu'd his Paffion for me, 

;~~re,31~iftfo:;:tn:~~ ~~(~:: ~1~
11.~~t:i!~\sJ~a~ti~ 

who, at that time, was mofr dcfirous to fee me dif-
pos'd of in MJrri<1ge to another Ge11tlem:in, of a 
much better Eftate than Mr. Fondlove ; but one 
whdc Perfr>n and Humour did by no means hit 
with my Inclinations: And this gaye Fondl,ve the 
unhappy,Adv:mt3ge over me. For, finding me one 
day all alone in my Chamber, and l)ing on my 
bed, in as mournful and wretc.hed a condition, to 
my then fooli!h apprchcnfion, as now I am, he ur. 
ged his Paffion with fuch Violence, and accur[ed 
Succcfs for me, with 1cite1 atcd Promifes of Mar. 
riage, whenfoever I pleas'd to challenge 'em, which 
he bound with the moft facrcd Q,1ths, and moft 
drcadfol Exet:rations; that partly with m·y Averfi-
on to the other, and partly with my Inclinations to 
pity him, I ruin'd my felf.--Here lhe relaps'd 
into a greater Extravagance of Grief than before; 
which was fo extreme, that it did not continue 
long. \i\lhcn therefore fhc was pretty well come 
to her fclf1 the anticnt Gentlewoman ask'd her, 
why lhe im1gi1i'd her frlf ruin'd: To whi<..h fhe an-
fwer'd, I am great with Child by him, Madam, 
and wonder you did not perceive it laft night. Alas! 
I have not a month to go: 1 am l'ham'd, ruin'd, and 
damn'd, I fear, for ever loft. Oh! fie, Madam, 
think not fo: (faid the other) for the Gentleman 
may yet prove true, and marry you. Ay, Madam, 
(replied Bellamora) l doubt not that he would marry 
me; for foon after my Mothet's Death, when I 
ume to be at my own difpofal, which happen'd 
about two months after, he offer'd, nay man: car-
neftly follicitcd me to it, which frill he pcrfeveres tQ 
do. This is fhange ! (return'd the othe1) and it 
appe:irs to me to be your own fault, chat you arc 
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yet miferable. Why did you not, or why will yo11 
not confent to your own Happincfd Abs! (cry'd 
Be011mora) 'tis the only thing I dread in this World: 
For, lam certain, he can never love me after. Be-
fides, ever fince I have abhorr'd the fight of him: 
and this is the only caufe that obliges me to for-
fake my Uncle, and all my Frieuds and Relations 
in the Country, hoping in this populous and publick 
Place to be moft private, cfpccially, Madam, in 
your Houfe, and in your Fidelity and Difcretion. 
Of the lafr you may a{fore your folf, Mad:im, (faid 
the other:) but what Prov1fion have you made for 
the Reception of the young Stranger that you car-
ry about you? Ah, Madam! (cry'd Be/14mora) you 
have brought to my mind another Misfortune: Then 
fhe acquainted her with the fuppos'd Lofs of her 
Money and Jewels, telling her withal, that fhe had 
hut three Guinea's and fame Silver left, and the 
Rings fue wore, in her prefeut poffeffion. The 
good Gentlewoman of the Houfe told her, file 
would fend to enquire at the Inn where fue lay the 
firft night file came to Town; for, happily, they 
might give fome account of the Porter to whom 
fhe had intrufted her Trunk; and withal repeated 
her Promife of all the Help in her power, and for 
that time left her much more compos'd than fue 
found her. The good Gentlewoman went directly 
to the other Lady, her Lodger, to whom fhe re4 
counted BeUamora's mournful Confeffion; at which 
the Lady appeared mightily concern'd: and at laft 
fhe told her Landlady, that file would take care that 
Bellamora filould lie in according to her Quality: For, 
added file, the Child, it fccms, is my own Bro4 
ther's. 

As foon as fue had din'd, file went to the £.\·• 
&hAnge,and bought Child~bed Linen; but defir'd that 
.Btlfamora might not have the leaft notice of it: 
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And at her return difpatch'd a Letter to her Bro~ 
ther bndlove in Humpfhire, with an account of every 
particular; which foon brought him up to Town, 
without fatisfyi r g any of his or her Friends with 
the rcafon of his fodden departure. Mean while, 
the good Gentle\-\ om,rn of the Houfe had fent to 
the Star.Inn, on Fifl1-ftreet•hill, to demand the 
Trunk, which Jhe rightly foppos'd to have been 
carried back thither: For by good luck, it was 
a Fellow that ply'd thereabouts, who brought it to 
Bellamora's Lodgings that very night, but unknown 
to her. Fondlow no fooner got to London, but he 
pofts to his Sifter's Lodgings, where he was advis'd 
not to be fcen of Be/1.imora till they hsd work'd 
farther upon her, wh ich the Landlady began in 
this manner; f'ne told her that her things were 
mifcarried, and lhc fear'd loft; that fue had but a 
little Money her felf, and if the Overfecrs of the 
Poor (juftly fo call'd from their over-looking 'em) 
fuould have the leaft fufpicion of a (hange and 
unmarried Perfon, who was entertain'd in her Houfe 
big with Child, and fo near her time as Btllamara. 
was, fhe lhould be troubled if they could not give 
Security. to the l'arifh of twenty or thircy Pounds, 
that they Jhould not foffer by her, which fbe could 
not; or otherwifc fhe muft be fent to the Houfe of 
Correction, and her Child to a Parilh-Nurfe. This 
difcourfe, one may imagine, was very dreadful to 
a Perfon of her Youth, Beauty, Education, Family , 
and E!l:ate: However, Jhc rcfolutely protefted, that 
ihc had rather undergo all this, than be expos'd 
to the Scorn of her Friends and Relations in the 
Country. The other told her then, that fhe muft 
write <lawn to her Uncle a farewel Letter, as if 
fue were juft going aboard the Pacquet-Baat for 
Hal/and; that he might not fend to enquire for her 
in Town, when he fi1ould underftand Jhe was not 
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at her new-married Coafin's in the Country; which 
aGCordio~ly fhe did, keeping her felf clofe Prifoner 
to her Chamber; where fhc was daily vilited by 
Fo,rdlow's Sill:er, and the Landlady, but by no 
Soul clfe, the firft diffembling the knowledge Jhe 
had of her Misfortunes. Thus fhe continued for 
above three Weeks, not a Servant being fuffrr'd 
to enter her Chamber, fo much as to make her 
bed, le(l: they fhould take' notice of her great 
Belly : but for all this caurioo, the Secret had 
taken wind, by the means of an Attendant of the 
other Lady below, who had over~heard her fpeak~ 
ing of 1~ to her Husband. This foon got out of 
doors, and fprcad abroad, till it rcach'd the long 
Ears of the \Valves of the Pari01; who next day 
defign'd to pay her a Vifit: But Fondlow, by good 
Providence, prevented it; who, the night before, 
was ulher'd into Btflammi's Chamber by his Sifter, 
his Brother.in-law, and the Landlady. At the 
fight of him /he had like to have fwoon'd away: 
but he taking her in his Arms, began again, as he 
was wont to do, with Tears in his Eyes, to beg 
that fhc would marry him e'er fhc was delivered; 
if not for· his, nor her own, yrt for rhe Child's fake, 
which fhe hourly expected ; that it might not be 
born out of VJedlock, and fo be made unc:tpable 
of inheriting either of their Eftatcs; with a great 
many more prcffing Arguments ou all fidcs: To 
whiLh ;it \aft fhe confentcd; and an honeft offici• 
ous Gentleman, whom they had befcrc provided, 
was (.al\'d np, ~ho made an cud of the difputt:: 
So to bt:d they went together that night; n . xc 
dJV to the E~:ch,tnge, for fevcrJl pretty Hdindles 
thJt lariits in l1er Condition wanr. \Vhilft they 
wne ah1 oad, came the Vermi n of the l'.1rirh, ([ 
mean, !l it Ovc1fc:crs of the Poor, ,.,ho cat tbc 
Dii:.td hom 'cm) to fca rch for a youog Blac:k-~air'd 
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L3dy (for fo was Btllam,r.t.J who was either brought 
t o bed , or juft reJdy tn lie down. The Landlady 
/hewed 'cm all the Rooms iu her I Jou re, hut no fuch 
Lady could be found. At Jail fhc bethought her 
felf, and led 'em into her Palour, where fhe open'd 
a little Clofct-door, and llH"v. ed 'em a hl.1<.k Cat that 
had juft kitcen'd; a{foring 'em, thJt lbe fh,>uld ne-
ver trouble the Pardh as long as. fhe had Rats or 
.Mice in the Houfe, and fo difm1fs'd 'cm like Log• 
gcr.hcads as they came. 
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founh l:.dition: To which is ,1ddcd, a Dcfcription of 3 M.aiden-
Hcad, ( a Poem) writ by the faid Earl, and never before primed, 
Price s, . 

v1!hi~1 C::i;~ ~/l;~:::~:6~J\'~~1t::i::y1;:!:{~J b;01iv:l 
Jlands, and adJptcd 10 the Humoun; of the prcfcnt Age, Price 6 ,. 

Tlie J.oHr's Secretary; or the Advemurcs of Lindami,,•, a L~y of ~1li1y. Wriuen with her own Hand 10 her Friend in 
i!,c Coumry. In four Pans. Rcvis'd a11d Correllcd by Mr. Tb,, 
)irow11. Prke 2,. · 

The An of J.ove, a Poem dedicated co the Ladies, by Charles 
Jf,,pkim, Author of the Tr.igcJy of BoaJiua, Q!ic:cn of Britain. 

The No\·cls of the bte ingenious Monfieur S"1rron, faithfully 
tr.infl .ucJ, 'Ls:::;. 1, The fruitlcfs Precaution. 2. The Hypocrite,, 

. The innocent A,\ulccry, 4, The Jud~e in his own C:mfc. 
5. The 
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S, The rival llro,hen. <5 . The invifible Millrds, 7. The Chaf-1ifement of Aurice. 8. The uncxptfleJ Choice Done into 11 F.,,z/ifl,, with AdJi1ions. By 1, D. Efq; The founh Edi1ion, Corrcfled. 

l.o\e-Le1tm, \\Ti1ten bra Nun 10 a Ciiuiitr; wi1h 1!1e C.au-lier's Anfwerr. Price I s. 6 d. 
The whole Works o r 1ha1 excellent Pracl-ical Ph)fician Dr. Tin,. S~1mh11,,,, Wherein nor only 1he Hillary and Cures of :iru1e D1lcafcs :ire trc:\icd of after a new :and 3CCUD!C Me1ho.l; but :ilfu 

II ~h:te~ri;:1 ~ti~:IT~? J:10!u~;:0;tko~)~,3;~s~ 
College of Phyficians. The fevemh Edi1ion. Pnce s ,. 

Tlie Hiflory of Pol1biu1 ~he Mtpilopolitan j con,ainin~ a gene• r.il Account of ,he TranfaA:ron, ol the whole WorlJ, Lu, pr1n,1• pally of the R~m1111 People, d11ring 1hc firfl :ind fccond Puniclt: W:irs. Tranflm:d by Sir Htnr'j Shur1, and Mr. Drydtn. In 1hrce Volumes. The third Volume never before primed. 
A ma:hemaric,11 Companion ; or the Defcription and llfc of a :~~,h~~:tr:~~l~l~ ~~g:::::Xr~11~~i,7;,f~~~ :~~~.s~::~:,'.?o~~::f;:1::::y Cell~;::;;• r:O~~S~'!t;~t~:·~i::~~ 

of Pen Or Comp,dJCS. By W1IJ111m Hsnu, PJ,ilnn111h. 
Corker's decimal l\ri1h1miick . The fourth Edition, wry 111ud1 

cnlar<ocJ. Br ')(Jh11 H••1:lt.i111, Scbool-maller ac Sc. G,wzt'sChur.h inS•#rh-.t·11r/r, 

rn·:11

p~,~~"
11 ;~rt~li'c tl:u~:rp1~:r~~h it1~~pc~:: 

of 1he chief TownJ, Churches, Monallcrics, Tombs, Ubr.1ric~, Villa's. Gardens, Pillurcs, Stames and Andq11itil!ll i .u altO, of the Interdl:, Go\ernment, Riffles-, Force, c;-r, of :ill tlie Princes; wich Jrnl111A:ions concerning Travel. liy R.1rh11rd I.ajfal, Gcn1. T he fecond £dilio11, wirh brge AJdirions. Ur a rnodcrn HJnd. 
A Difrourfe upon 1be N:auue and faculties of Mln, i11 fe,·cral Elf~)·i.: Wi1h fome Confidera1ions on the Occurrcntes ol lmn,a11 

Li~hc ~!!r;• :i~;i;n~~ing :a choice Collctlion of :ippronJ and expcricnced R.en1edic,, 10 cure all Difeafes inciden1 to hum.1n 
Bod~s, ufdul in fJmilict, and lcrviceable ro Country Peorlc. !J:f'"tr H,rrm,n, Chym1fi, Scrum to Sir K.r11rlm D1it'y ull he 

A gcncrJl Trcatife of 1he Difrafcs of l nf:uus and ChilJren, co!. ldlc,,l fium 1he mofi eminen1 pr~ic1\ Au1hor,. l!y 'J~L,. l'tr/, I, of 1he Col1e,,;e of Phyfici~ns. 
Fxi,mrn JJottmon D,ipltx, fi1,·t .'1,ifar1tm .A111j/ir11n11r1mi Drf,!!111 11fr1r, cui f•l--'itirur l'pijr'1mmar,im fr" J>-,1111111,,i, Min~ri,,,, •'ftr,• 

mrn Xo".IUtll, By ~tr • .Aifd,fun, F;;';:d; H"allu, At'-'f, Stlfl,r)', .. 
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By ~h~~,t~~~·,k~~;~~11b. of.;~:unclft~e;~:~~n~~::.
0 

,,. 
Dt R• PHlita; or, Remarks upon Poetry. With a Chlralt.er 

of ,he Poets bo1h :amicnt and modern. By Sir TlmnAJ Pop, Blunt, 

Q_,uno. Price 'i J. 
A brief and cafy Method to undcrihnd the Roma" HiAory; 

with an exal\" Chrono!o<,~}' of the Reigns of the Emperou; :tnd :in 

Accounc of the moll eminent Author1, when they flQU1'1Ihed; and 

:m Abridgment of the Roman Antiquities lnd Cufio111s. Dy way 
of Dialogue. For 1hc Ufe of the Dukes of BMrpm/7. Tranfia. 

red from 1he Fm1r/J. With brge AdditionL By Mr. Tho. Brown. 

Price 2.,. 6d. 
A Vindicl1ion of two fate Comedic,, ,:ir:, The Relapfe; or 

Vernie in Da11ger: :1nd, The Provok'd Wife. By 1he Author of 

1hofePb)·s. 
Jnco1,nita; or, Lo\·e :rnd Duty reconciled. A Novel. Writ by 

Mr. C•ntrt1.·t. Pnce I J , 6 d. 
Ad\ice 10 youngGcntlcnien arriv'd to Years of Difcrccian. By 

Francis Er1i,x, Rcflor of Hiul,in in Htrt/ordfoirt. 
The F.Jfays of J.fich11tl St11,n,u, dt Mon111i1n, . In rhrcc Vo-

lumes in Ofuvo. Faithfully Tranfiated by Cli•fU1 c,mn, Efq; 

Sir R•!!,n H,u.·•rd's Pia)!, in one Volume in Folio. Price 

7 s. 61/, 
B11111111ont :and Fl,uhtr's Pbys, O£lavo. 
sh11ktfpt•r's Pby$, Octavo. 
Ul\·e gi,·cn over; or, a Sil.tire againn the Pride, Luft :md I neon· 

[bncy of Women. 
Dr7d111'sP\ap. 
The comple,u Hifiory of Su:tdm h"om i1s Origin 10 this time, 

comprehending the Lives and Reip.ns of ::.II its King- and Gover• 

noun i 1hc fe,cral Re,·olu1ions, Wan, Richu, For<:e', Strength 

:ind Imcrcfi of th~t Nation, in rcfpell 10 the other Kingdoms of 

Hu,op,. Wriucn by the famous S•mu,J p,-jJinMff, I.lie CbanceUor 

of Sme in that King~. Price 6 ,. 
Abridgincnt of V11ru,.:ius and 1·i_~nola's Architellurc; or, the 

Theory anJ Prall:icc of Architcllurc: the firll b)' the famous Mon• 
ficur J'rrrault, of the Academy ol Sciences at Paris, the other by 

J.f,1l1 J.Ju:1111 il!ufimcd witb fony Copper Plates. Price S s. 

FLATS, 
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T HE Rebpfe; "ot Virtue 
in danger. 

Spanifh Wives. 
Unnatural Brother. 
Ploi and no P!or. 
Younger Brother, or Amorous 

Jill. 
OldBarchclor. 
AgnesdeCafho. 
Ro~er, or &a.ilhed Cavalier. 

Two Parts, 
Rule a Wife and have a Wife. 
Coumry Wife, 
Anatomift, or the Sh:tm Doc-

cor. 
C)mS 1he Great, or the Tragedy 

of Love. 
Don Q.uixor, in ~· Pans. 
Pyrrhus King ot Epirus. 
Very good Wife. 
She-Gallants, 
SulknLo\ers. 
Humomiils. 
Mackbcth. 
Timon of A1hcnf. 
Oedipus. 
Ibrahim 1he 131h Emperor of 

theT11rh. 
Love'saJcft. 
Plain Dealer. 
Brutus of Alba. 
London Cuckold~. 

:~/;:r"~t:kc. 
Squire of Alfatia. 
All for Love. 
Devil of a Wife. He~(~:-=::}.• or 1he Death 

Oroonoko, 

Abdda:ar. 
Love for Mon}", 
Love's 13ft Shifr, or the Fool 

in Fafhion. 
Young King, or the Mi{l-ake. 
Round-Heads, °' die Good OiJ 

C:iufc. 
CitvHcircfs. 
Co~udl of Granada. 
City Po\iticlc.s, 
Vcniceprcferved. 
Ri1·al~ccns. 
Vilbiu, 
Sir Amhony Love. 
Thcodofius, 
Princefsof Clevcs, 
Anthony and Clcopatr.t. 
Fond Husband. 
M.ithridues. 
Czfar Borgia, 
Woman Captain. 
Rilal Wies. 
Bury F:iir. 
Orphan. 
Novelty. 
Tempcfr. 
Caius Marius. 
Ch:inccs. 
Don Carlos. 
Hamler. 
Phillfier. 
Sacrifice. 
SirManinMar-3!\, 
S1a1cof Inmxencc, 
Vinue bctr~y'd, 
Wild Gal!~ur. 
Emprefs of Morocco. 
Lovc~nd a Bottle. 
Herod theGrc~t. 
Way of the Wor\J. 

T011'11 

I 

I 
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~l~:1•• 
Arn'bitious St2td"man. 
Cali,;ula. 
Ca1i:ibyfcs. 
D,lnus Kin;; of PerfiJ. 
Dcllrutlil111of Jcrufalem, 
Dukeo( Gui(e, 

:~~!t!~~~fieur. 
Formne-Humers. 
Glorbn,1. 
Gr;ndlll Servant. 
Meir of Mor()("co. 
Henr)'1heSixth. 
ln1ured l...ol·ers, orC1vel Huf-

1,a,>J. 
lnnocenrFfurper. 
Juliu.,Ca:fur. 
Kind kceptr, 
Lbenine. 
Lcwein:1Tnb. 
l..o\ein a Wood. 

~~:l!!~ ;:ri~.t-
Mifer, 
Miferiesof Ch·il Wm, 
Jlhnd l'rincefs. 
No-~ 
Othello. 
Pronik'J Wife. 
Pfyche. 
Srornfull..1J)', 
Scrtorius. 

:~:~~~rtune, 

~~~::?trLJ~~~~'neJ';s. 
Treacherou1Bro1her, 
Triumphs of Vinue, 
Tp·:mnid; Lo,·e. 
Vertuous Wife. 
Spanilhfrpr, 
King Anhui·. 

Prof>hetcf.s. 
Aurcngzebe, 
5«ret Love, or Maidcn-Q.!1ccn. ,Efop. 
Rich.,rJ1heThird. 
Gcnero1uChoicc. 
Humour of 1he Age. 
The Double Difl:rdi. 
Fa1;il M:irriag;e. 

i;1o~o~~/:~· 
Vir1uof9, 
King Lear. 
Rinaldo and Armida. 
Friendl"hipimprov'd, 
Valeruinian. 
Gent-Cully, 
Mourning Bride. 
LoveforLo,·e. 
Love wi1h01.11 lntercft. 
Ambitious S!epmothe,, 
Cyrus1heGrcat. 
Boadicea. 
JJJ(c ffiend. 
Generous Conqueror. 
t~~;;;J~~~'.11ode, 
Mad-1mfickle. 
Tamerbnc. 
J\11 mifl.lkcn, or the mad Couple. 
Ad\ cnturc of Houl"!'. 
Albion Q!iccns, or 1he DeJth of 

Mary Q.i.1ecn of Scots, 
Sir Anthony Love, 
Cleop;ura. 
Maid'sTragcdr, 
Rehurfal. 
Fond Husband. 
Tanuffe, or die Frcnch Puri1an. 
Conque!l of Sp,1in. 
Lucius Bru1us. 
Ca:farBorgia. 
F-1ithful Geneul, 

Whtrt Jou may bt furnifl,tJ witb 111/ fortJ of lf1fl,ri.11, 
Novt/1, 11nd Pl1t)I~ 
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